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Miners set 
for all-out 
battle over 

^roswFf5SS»r- - * •* 

. Tfrucne 
~3l 

i 

By Paul Routledge ■ 
Labour Editor _• 

. Leaders of the National 
Onion of Mine workers are; 
preparing fnr an all-out croi- 

; rws. Western diplomats believe Moscow Kremlin as the last chance for ^taIhenthrww5edGcK5eS 
i -has issued a clear warning to Poland to put its house in order. So$*"12? l°%°!££ 
| Warsaw that .the upheaval in Mr Stanislaw Kania, the Polish scheme iD mcet the impaci of 
, Poland -will no longer be tolerated, party leader, said yesterday that 
t EjE The appointment of a new Polish if the “chaos continued ”, Russian 
' ^ Prime Minister is regarded by the patience might run out.- ■ patience might run out.- ■ 

of intervention 
*•' mi- From Michael Binyon He spoke of the heavy Soviet 
c if,.i Moscow, Feb 10 casualties in liberating- Poland 
r 5->d The appointment of General at the end of the Second-World" 
* AEl Wojchiecb Jnruzclski, - tbe War, and said it was “ under- 
a £?f Polish Defence Minister, as his si an da ble that we cannot be- 
° country’s Prime Minister, is have indifferently towards what 

He spoke of the heavy Soviet ruled today, would be to set up 
casualties in liberating- Poland a coordinated private sector* 

- The supremacy of the Polish 
party has also been' challenged 
by -tile decision to allow Solid¬ 
arity access to the media, which 

i? em *cen her- as"the last chance for is happening in* Poland today the Russians have long regarded 
D Mr. - ... ~ - - ■ _ . - _ I ! onrl (nr wha t rA.-ICnnC ’* se n twin! ineerMTinan*- a? noervr ET.c the Warsaw authorities to bring and for what reasons 

£« Poland back m normal before Ironicallv the Russians gave propaganda. 
as a vital iiismunent of party 

l Diana OnCK in norwm ubiuie -.-——--, ■ . ■ 
A Sf. the-Soviet Union feels obliged a warning last summer that-the -A Tass-report last night said 
t: Soto intervene. logic events 10 Poland would Solidarity-had “stepped up tits 
0 nui Western diplomats believe ’ inevitably lead to tile present subversive political agitation 
L' sb*,the Russians have "given the 'chans. Moscow appears to have among the population . . . the 
1; gqv.Poles a clear warning th.u they had a good understanding of the Solidarity leadership use the 
° Jiin have reached the limits of Polish mond and circumstances, mass media to disseminate the 
a tolerance—and have urged the but—because oE outside con- calls to maintain ‘.strike ceadi- 
1 "“'Polish authorities to take a stramts and the lack of any nesstrying to aggravate the 
d ^tougher, line against the inde- clear . aUwnadve—-was obliged -situation”. '. - • 
3 v?rpendent*rtade union' movement ■» 1« matters there take their 

I ian^“hS=UpP™n,p.ed the ^N^arly all Moscow's gloomiest 

Solidarity has also made de- 

30,000 jobs under a coal board 
scheme cd meet the impact of- 
the -economic recession. 

The ■ miners had. their worst 
fears confirmed yesterday 
when they met Sir Derek Ezra, 
the coal board 'chairman, for 
talks on the industry’s future at 
a time'of -falling demand and, 
rising output. They were- told-' 
that capacity ' should be re¬ 
duced by 10 -million tonnes a 
year through "the closure of jn- 
efficent collieries and the ex¬ 
ploitation of highly mechanized, 
“ super-pits 

That could involve the clo¬ 
sure of- tip to 50 mines over 
the next two to fire years-as 
the industry seeks to bring out¬ 
put into line with demand, and 
union leaders will -tomorrow 
draw up their .battle "plans 
against t he closur e ’programme. 

The scale of the cut is do» 
ing the ranks of the politically- 
divided. national executive of 
the miners’ anion. Mr Joseph 
Gonnley. its moderate presi¬ 
dent, said that if a joint 
approach" to the Cabinet for 
more estate aid fails, then a 

Ma; This may have prompted the Nearly all Moscow s gloomiest Jealously-guarded system of 
ar(resignation of Mr JozcE predictions have come true, and privileges' for -senior party 
SSiPinkowski as Prime Minister., accusations being levelled by officais and state, employees' 

: ^Moscow may not have been 
<- Co-consulted about the choice of 

PfiKxcmllnCC^l?rcleariy11^nprove _ . maia , rtar?e, 1s !hac angry that Polish ' dissidents, 
t 2"-*he appointment of7a Soviet- Solidarity, the independent especially the Kor group, have 
{ drained general in the expect*- Palish tfade union organize- fo^n allowed to operate vir- 

H^tion that he will be more deci- Si: J?. S ff' UJL *Wo tually unchecked- Tass ‘ des- 
2 jonsive in ending the chaos. Sih rommS p,£ cnbed Kor >*«terday « an 
h?: As the tone of Soviet report- Po. , Commanist Party, and ** Anti-socialist organization”. 

accusations being levelled by officais and state employees’ 
the Soviet press accurately Te- privileges which the Russians 
fleet the intense concern of dislike seeing publicised. 

K,remlzrt. ' The Russians are particularly 
_ The mam charge is that angry that Polish dissidents. 

mands that .strike at .the I pithead ballot of the men 'on 
jealously-guarded system of.I industrial - action would be 

ordered. 
“ We will'go to them and ask 

py.rjg 

Susana Kleeman, aged 10, reading yesterday ^frpm hdc^i^y.*Perfec 

chosen for production1 at the Royid. Court Theatre Upstairs in.London.- 

Fish buyers 
seek 

? JSjisive in ending tbe chaos. lu r«cr,oed *or yesterday as an 
| tt: As the tone of Soviet report- k “ "«^d Anti-socialist organization”. 
& .Vninp on the Polish crisis becomes ' 0th^ demands put forward 
:t “‘’daily more threatening, it-is Uself. t0 union activities.. The by Solidarity members, such.as 
,, B>°riear that the Russians regard wf ? relaxation of censorship aiid 
' puihe situation as little short of n^uFn , rrom outside by investigations into the activities 

i rt: As the tone of boviet report- 
',{?ing on the Polish crisis becomes 

if they are wiling ro support us ■*- **“**-*• - 
in national strike action as-a 1 ' 
result of Government policy”, (CApiT - 
he said. The whole policy of nn- 
porting coal -while'eight million . ■ ■ 
tonnes produced in British pits CfiVo Tl 
were being put into stock wasj V>w v 11 
economic_ ’ madness”, Mr . ~l• 
Gonnley kid. “1 am not going 
to aUotv the industry, to be 
raped in this way”. By Jolm Roper' 

.Mr Arthur Scwgill,Jeft-wng Grimsby fish 

phqtoBiaph 

Pigs wirier has fcee^ 

CkiSttiTvw, 

? 
merchants 

president of the Yorkshire s6ught pallet.protection yester- 

, S^pen intervention, and appear U.UU,“K . •,“Q„ o£g“- munist system, 
i nn'o be hoping that the situation nizcd subversive activity . The Above all, however, it is the 
- “"nan still be retrieved by the Russians regard two recent seemingly endless industrial 
:■ cu<vV, , . . * Solidaritv demands to he in- A., i... 
h s i*olish party leadership. 
-( iv1'Matters have already gone so 
t —ar beyond what 'were pre- 

« .. . .■ _ “ _ .— CUUIUA muuouiai 
Solidarity demands to he in- unrest that has provoked Soviet 
compatible with communist anger. The Russians cannot 
ideology. These demands are 
the dismissal*of local officials 

afford to let Poland go bank- 
inusiy'regarded as the thre- “ie aisnussai or iocbj omciais rupt, and realize that . the 
holds of Soviet tolerance— "ef.“?ed. corrupt or hostile _ to economic crisis grows ever 
.nd so manv false alarms have ;SoIidanty and the- registration deeper with each new strike, 
-cen niven* of an imminent" oE a rural branch of the union ;The Russians believe that 
-nviet inva" ion-that iTis dif- organization. each concession, by the .Polish 
icult ■ to know what would According to Soviet ortho- Government in its negotiations 
inaliy prompt intervention and d."*y on,y V^rty has .the with Solidarity^as only_led to 
vnat Form this would take. nsin to change its officials, further demands, and that the 

xne Russians Deneve mat Tevetsal of government- policy 
each concession by the Polish trough talks with ministers," 

“ 1“ argui^ that dreums^ces hava 

field, said: “Mrs Thatcher.has picketing, fishermen attempted 

been t°J^-AUl?KIMnterS to stop traffic at dock en- 
since 1972 and 19/4 (the years, trances 
of their national strikes). If she ^ ^ daimed that there 
throws down the gauntlet, lean ^ 16 al each 
assure her of one thing: we vnU d£?stopped 
pick it-wp . : . ... - .. consignments of cod.front Scoit- 

In the first instance, the ^ ^ from entering the 
miners are expected to seek a j„r, 

policy. He advocated govern- come- to corse 'North Ben ou ns 
xneni interVemion ' to bring the pathway to irreverinble 
dgvyif the fate' of'sterTing and dl^Stfec, ti5t_aHStibttarben^t;_ 
once it was lower,.far Britain to Mr Jaikins called* for en¬ 
join the Etii'opean MoBetriy" urgent "change in . whet he 
System.-(EMS). - t'- V. called, the “policy oif-gpvern- 

• -In a-speech to-the^Amencaii ment-’inidifference!” to the-ex- 
Chamber -of Commerce^hi Lon-chants fate. -It most." come 

om ;lran 

^ •aoB* ^ Jenkma predicted a sooner-rather than later and by' 
osh ports from. entering the - .political ^ reahgmnent \ ^baher* be mtosx * how 

diplom^ hi™ SUS. however cornrpv or epprove. wrt worj.. now he “^^tSeiS« 
jest that- Moscow may4 have new appomiraenrs. The .Rus- made—by force if not by per- [ f.- i 
iivco the Poles a time limit to sians regarded Warsaw’s accept-. ^aaoMajaan to .thti 5hop 
,ut thcir house in ordcrkJaB*^aage of the demand to replace;.-floor and get on with thfeir jobs, 
hoosll tte RilSfeni^^ foWciaU in Poland’s, southern rM^owj, hc^ne ^ oiw 
•itMirlv prefer w wait- until : provinces as a capitulation— Government, wul rake a tougher- 
fter the^Soviet Party Congress stalling a loss of the party^ ^ ^theRolis^party^ 
s over, they would" have ho monopoly nf power and thereby pull i^^ogeth^d reassert 
rmtpunction in wk'mjs .action if setting .a. dangerous precedent. rSa iJS? door^ 

was felt vital Soviet interests The registration nf an iode- an3FC^,on ^he d0°r 
ere threatened. ‘ . pendent 'union for rural 1? the Soviet Union has 
The overriding iotete^as ^rkn^ismi alS.^wn S£S%ildZ^! 

changed since the 1980 ~e'^ POWnd;.tte ifaric^s" ^ the 
. . . Industry Act, which "rfiases -Owhir-and i4c.^W*lB^^odgars. 

SSS^'SHSTi’^ afrit- 

pecS ta JSTRiFtmua &*****?- • -a^aiy; cbnetrmhtssbotiW.be 

ssrsrs;aasrys%f sss?« 
pull Itself together and reassert' *or a ballot aumonziijp aKtg “totally unreasonable”1 
• ______ J - j.'   1  ,ha iininn tn toLp •ctnlf*» artinl>/ .#■' '• . ___• *i— J-- 

year period, was 
But the. union privUgrityl 

fr Pyotr Abrasimov.-the-Soviet Tenge to the Soviet conception ^Stion-rf iw intention to 
mbassador to - East ^ Beriip, of a communist state. According • flotmeatoqn^ot iw mtention io mbassador to - East ^Beriw, - aCi to secure 
ado dear in an interview with to ideological duhsis, pnvate . . 
rest German television yes ter- • farmers are tolerated on suf- Buronean allies- 
iy, was:. the reliability • of ; franco—to orgahize them into" F ■ 
^land.as a member of the :a union, nr even an association- ’• Jarnaelsaa 
rarsaW Pact.-; , as the Polish Supreme Court ' Leading: 

ed association 
a union 

ii -om-Dessa Trevisan Unknown Soldier where. th$y 
d ueh 10 !cheered the Polish Army, sang 
a T1 v*n U c.^rnmn .- " thg.hstiiuoal anthem, listened to 
c The Polish SyP™®]® 1c a. Roman Catholic priest, and 
« •>’ rejected a «?uest to Iqga. ^ ^ eRed ^ bo5es ^ on 
■?, e a farmers union but simid- {o jo^eir villages all over 
»* ncoosly announced that there Pphmj. 
JE is no legai impediment to the Ycaterdjy, tbe Communist 
"’l nners fniTnnig an associauon. pjiir.- central committee hinted 
n The decision paved the way ■ str0ngly that the party 
‘I PpiS1^*e solution to the no longer tolerate .poli- 

-**4 [nr- h> ACPI* fit A farmors’ rA- - *T f. •• m. _ - «  _ 

Unkhown Soldier where, they Mr Bbitiislaw.Kania, the party 
< cheered the Polish Army, sang leader, left no doubt that the 

.' the. national anthem, listened to current tension represented a 
a. Roman Catholic priest, and serious threat to Poland’s inde- 
rheh dispersed, in buses and on- pendence. 
font, to their villages all over. " (Mr Kania said in his.speech 
Poland. to the ..central committee that 

Yc-iterd.w. tbe Communist JMpscowis patience mighr be 
Party" central committee hinted running out.""Reiner.'report. “ In 

wingers on the .executive ft®}***ieF :***•*&&** Swhxl»id,ssa 
.push for a ballot autboriiikg : 
the union to take strike .actioTiJf^cJuS^agSmJntby de- ^ 'Mr JfaSnf: -Mmittwl; sthat 
in defence of jobs. The highly- dS^EECTree .^.«we <#. ^psei;ittps,ims.. a 

emotional issue, of pit dosurC^Serules 'they" dtbitfd;:lie-' •re^gp?ie?P^; ;< -j ' *^cea>,Jbut j? ' rtW. 
takes on extra significance tifi* /SSJ-JjJ j?British-iWttea Je^ns-cleiudy <mr they cmiM ger tiie iymdiOwer: 

year in -the build-up tt the^ “fifcSSCS? ■t*J5FZS2’T *^**3*° 
election of -a new national ^ ftr ^ P v/"- /: 

act " to secure its own vital president- ' . , - the' “ : &£***> 
interests and -those of its- East In his four-point plan put to SgS-.gg3rt,S% SS ^ ; 

ean allies: - - - — • ■ union leaders of .the miners, ^n Wnwiw it had fleshed out->tsi4^a.-.- ^ .might'ase- ibb»-/EMS’«''wida* 6 
_ . . . - „ njt deputies "and colliery mana- Britain JT In- his. sharpest cotidsni. of ..-per- deaf "jnar^o i jyhich .'Italy- 

^SSrSw. Sif7 Derek ’&&****-ttf&mm*I polj- ^ 
Leading article, page IS argued" that, the industry, must we- fS^io ™Srs. Thf^cntf' ***■''»:»|»Waiiaii^ appeer::: 
_ '-.  . bring-supply and demand iota- ^ rJiirw.. itii«wf?SS" ^ing ii> a-sucCesOTH of television 

-• doser balancer during the cur- t?WhSdh?s from iflterriews. cbnfirmed that-,She 
¥511 rent recession by maximizing 1983. - £^^l^aE a; -s.c^i:ilp^ ^5und bad .was leaving the L^rotir- Parry,. 
lailUU sales. expanding output at pits Ja^hMermen wW»" manttfaemring ar w po^tt-R^flit’s hs 

vrith-access to viable reserves deal but Mr Vlfeltfir^ vs&Fii&i 4^5?^ >=;:• ' * agohiziag: --^s " bre^ig ^up a, 
and dnninishljig capacity where veto wj- tra^ctiodT 1 toEtyf, Mi^jefljans;Granted, no^-, 
realistic reserves ar^exhausted %&£OQeu 

. or where,, for. geological or .prosperity of the^^Eritab'AMti iJKp realignment he saw coming. . • 
Stanislaw.Kania, the party other reasons, there can be g^ndi include a "flBoMyT A ' I 
', left no doubt that the no long-term contribuoon - exclusive zone around fhe 
it tension represented a Stocks ■ of about 37 mimon rf Scotland limited tQ .vsSdnH 
s threat to Poland’s inde- tonnes this spring (incluaing nndm- 80ft and .ait exclusive 
nee. . those 'at power stanons) are mile lfmit off the east' and westl 

sates; expanding output at pits -* British fishermen wapt- e 
ivith access to viable reserves deai bu£ Mr Walker sa» tfcht 
and dnmnisnijig capacity where he ^ vetQ transactimi 
realistic reserves are exhausted wMch 4oes nirt .ieflir* tto 
.or; where,. for( geologuai or prosperity 0f the Britisb ^ejft 
other reasons, there can be pGmands include a '5$agB9 
no long-term contribuaon : exclusive zone armmd fhe iSfa 

Stocks-of about 37 million rf Scotland limited fo.veS^8 
tonnes this spring (including tnuier 80ft and.an ewtinsive 
those 'at power stanons) are into ihmt off the east' and west 

i» — ----- at a record level, and the coal coasts~uf-5cotiand^be- British 
to the ..central, commitree that j board could _ not ado ttr tbe side of the Irish sea and down 

—1--« —:”u- k® ' coal mountains. It would be jbe easf coast from* BrTdtihgton 
“extreitfely difficult” to to Margate-. ' --- 

1 IT -t~„V ^ would like to exjiress.my 

-,'-S5SKS!W(-.iSS 
«»ven - it- even less- control ■. Continued on page'A col.l Clashes framed, page 7 

p ad lock over the farmers’ re- 
'id 'CSt SO form, an independent 
r- don which has been a cause of 

««. nsion -for several weeks. 
Several thoufand farmers 

•J'n iod patiently, in front of-the 
*.c urt - building for five hours 
' ille the court tvas sitting. Tito 
■n :cision puts .off a final sold- 
- id but ?lr.Lech Walesa, leader 
3 ,CSaIid3riry. the free trade 

\f lion organization, called it a 
j iraw”.- -. - 

,vj “ With calm and patience and 
I01 asotK the farmers., togethef 
s :th the worJ:crs, can bring 
*3 is issue to a successful con- 
“ ision ”,, he told the Farmers 

The farmers, in a good 
a unoured and patient" mood 

these difficult moments we ~have' achieve further price rises; even 
/m.nj iin/acc^M^iAR An'fiu jn line With general mflaribu. 

1 icaf strikes. "'The'Army also 
found understanding on the side 
of our" friends, "especially the 

side of the Irish sea and down 
the east coast from Bridlington ,.v 
to Margate^. . i.^. 

France'claims that its fisher-: ill Jh^lyr* 
men catch .45,800 tonnes ef I . . 

made a- spectacular entry- into- ■ Soviet -Union. -They-understand 
the/Polish''".crisis, with the usjmd arenoCpresringFor our 
appointment r'- T of . General' obligations. But they will "not 
Wajchiech JatazfeKki,' the pef- be in' a position to understand 
ence Minister ior'replace Mr 
Jozef Pinkowski the Prime 
Minister. Mr Pinkowski's resig- 

reducing capacity. 
obligations. But they will not Yesterday’s talks in London 
be in' a position to understand were described by one coalfield 
us if the chaos continues ”, he leader as “ disorderly, angry 

and the board therefore had fish -worth. £28m inside the 
no option to adjust supply by British 12-mile Emit and that party unity 

said.] _ 
Obviously Poland has been 

and frustrated ”, 

nation did not come as a sur- under strong pressure from its 1 ^ 1 »|t 
prise as the Government came allies. There have been alarmist Kill- 
under strong public criticism reports in tbe. east European _ . 
for delays and hesitation in press and-in East Berlin the T IllR TTISTl 
implementing the agreements Soviet ambassador said flatly Vrr . ..*7***“ 
with the workers signed last this his .country could- not " .A. .part^tue uism with the workers signed last this his .country could- not A. .part-time member of "the Fishermenr at North -Shields 
August. Under the new Gorern- remain indifferent to the skua- Ulster Defence Regiment was yesterday were, reviewing their, 
ment the reforms will be accel- tion in Poland.! • shot dead at his workplace in position after an inddent on 

it cannot allow its vessels to-Jbe ■ Sr v 
barred- from these lucrative From Patricia Clough 
grounds Bonn, Feb J 

.More-than 2,000 British boats ; W!n„ —- 
are-staying in port in pretest ; 
againsl the dumping of cheap 
fish-in Britain. Filfeters at .a. 
frozen fish factory at Grimsby. 
walked-out-in support-of. tfae: savc the umty and-t 
fbhSSlea vestardayaf ter Dutch eowrnmentr coalition aimd the 
eddirp* arrived for processing. aoce * 

Fishennen: at North-Shields ca^ to. power. 
___-----__> ' Tha n an uiill ha 

en walked to the tomb of the against “counter-revolution 

erated. but the central'commit- It' ivas against this back- 
tee has also let it be known ground that the ^central -com- 
that all means will be used to. .mittee yesterday made ' the 
reassert the party’s authority spectacular derision 10 entrust 

the Government to a soldier. • Road.. 

Londonderry yesrerday. - Mr. 
Samuel Montgomery, aged 27 
and unmarried, was shot by two 
men at a timber yard Ur-Strand 

government coalition' amid' the 
worst internal - crisis, since, it 
came to! power; 

The plan will be discussed 
tomorrow*'night at > meeting 
of- the " SPD executive 4um- 

positibn after an inrident on tomorrow 'night at > meeting 
Monday in. which they’claim .a bf- the ' 5PD executive Sum- 
lorry ' delivering British fish- Burned by Hferr Brandt to; heal, 
charged through- a picket line-' above ■: ail, the growing-" riff 

Photograph;'page 2. 
Brussels deadlock, page 6 : 

inarp rise m 
pending f igures 
f>jf January 

Move to ban.taDpins; %!«««. t™ Mr-sc a r 

for political reasons: {,4 Tta““: Mr P"*r- ^ 
A Conservative backbench MP is snppott- t,*h”a^SS!“La”lat'‘ 
ing an opposition amendment to the .Tele- 

speech : Canadian High Commissioner 
Features, pages 8, 14 

se utral government spending continued to 
-icr c fharplv in January. The mnnth'3 

plus of-lL714m was significantly lower 

commuaications Bill which would require Michael Shanks on asrtcnlrnre and the. "EEC ;’ 
the Home Secretary to- issue a. warrant Bernard Levin has some initial problems; 
before telephone messages could be inter- Philip Howard tm Private Ege’s 500 " 
cepted and would ban tapping for political' Sport, pages 10, U. * • 
reasons.' During-a parbaiiientary commie- Cricket: Indians threaten " walkout In Test 
tee debate ah MP attacked the “distaste- - over umpire’s..decisionRushy Union: Scot- iV gla year earlier, and consolidated fund tee debate ah MP attacked the “distaste- umpn^’s^deosonr Rnabv union: scot- 

S? Tenditure v^s up by 29 -per cent. The -ful twilight’area ” of growing numbers of 4^*. IE^JSc?S!iS« ISZL 
,di. vagserated bv addi- private and iilepU appiag Page 2 rl-JaSSSfJSSf ™gSF 
-■ jd-pdFinehis *to-local -authorities but .-—--—; Arts, page 12- . ! ja3 -pdjhnetiiiS! *to - local -authorities but 
-1U/ re are fewSgiis-of a drop In the growth 

** ", spending'^vvfhreh, the Government had 
cq’~ p erfotretingr towards the end of the 
1710 IPCralVc-lTV HoFgver, monetary growth 
'ni y.|5:;eaniained to an climated 
,st‘ rjicr'ient.Page. 17 
roi : ;yL• -■ y _. 

IT resident Sadat puts 
nn- •. «. ■ "i : - • • 

. Page, 7 

; h Ffeident -Sadat- puts .SjES!^ ft 
^jalesfinian case ■ ; " SSS; ,he -w 
,ri<; -the European Parliament President “”‘*7 1 11---:—. ' _ • 
:a-r '3^ ES?Pi called for - additional WpiDnlPV flTUllktc 

uric guarantees as a'European cohtri- "" CHIUlCj llilalloLS 
n ^ioh'to peace in the Middle East and West Ham United play Liverpool in the 
bp ’ -the-establishmem- -of-“ a - Palestinian League Cup final at Wembley on March 

Arts, page 12* . 
T T Q ffofenre CSLSn nlp/l * Trevor Fishlock talks to Ben Kiiigsicr,- trtio 

O tSClCULC LflSll JilCa, . playi Gandhi in Ricbard Aitenborowdi’s film: 
The Pentagon is reported to wane an rcvieiT3 ■ Edxxtrtk&n Childhood*, 
increase of about 532.000m (£13,G7S<n) in ■ 7hea Thompson. 
American -defence .spending" over and Business News. 
above the record miBrary budgets sub-" .2S£rB5S?* Z* 
tniriorl l_ Pavwixp Jorif frtli indHCfit 3^3iQ OrOVTWM CtJIUlJCS KltJl fliftllSf 
nutted by former President Carter for impetus lrat gilts (’lifted despite the banking 
this year and ne;X The proposals are in ; figures being in line with expectations. The 
im& with- mfiitary- pnonties ontlmed oy FT Index rose 4.fi to 4S5.3 
President. Reagan during, the . election. Business features :• David Hewson examines the 

ralA».?*t 

Wembley finalists 

granih of Bnosh television sales overseas 
Business Diary : EL’s advertising standares 

itv after , a transitional period 
v/: ’J 'J1 __ ...Ltli 

14. The East London club beat Coventry 

Home News 
European News' 
Overseas News 
Appointments . 
Arts 
Book review 
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I Diary 
( Engagements 
!• Features 
; Law Repost 

Letters 
• Obituary 

Par Ham rat 
j Premium Bonds 
! Property 

Classified advertisements: Per- 
sonaL pages 24, “26: ie aime 
de ls crime, 23, 2*- 

Sale Room; 
Science. V... 
Snow reports 
Spott y-iL,*;". ’ 
T9L*Sim*‘ 

berweenTIcrr Helmut 5chmfdt, 
the Chancellor, and sizeable 
sections of the^parfiF-- '- 
. The left wing,' inparticalar, 
feels that many uE the Chadi- 
celloris -policies- 'go-'against the 
real wishes and principles -of 
grass ■ root -members-. - - They arc 
at odds with -him 'over a series 
of ".issues, -including nuclear 
energy, plans for arms "exports 
to Saudi Arabia addXJhfHe; and; 
the modernization ^ ©f Nate 
roediinn-range -miclear weapons. 

The *• disputes. -have bfcien 
ndigbtened by rimSIcting ihter- 
yfews given 4>y leadiim: figures 
which" led "last hight taad open 
clash between -Herr-'&Candt- ahd 
Herr .Herbert . Wriiuer, ".the 
SPD*5 • Bundestag ffeoH-leader. 

Herr TVehner gave S- warning 
.??'$* P*?ty''Tvas'iii danger of 

snlittipfi..Ac ’a'meeting of 'thq- 
party Praeadhim "in 'Berlin last 
flight .Herr Brandt called'ior in 
end' to the! “ iri-ftatins^ public 
cotmpenls.- • 
. . But no sooner urar the’* meet 
iriR oyer, than. Herr Brandt Mm 
self broke the. truce, ,:- * " 

‘Another iwue. .which" could 
have mten^ifisd-'the - prhhleins 
was defused, tonight lo a certaiti 
extent- b ya- comprmmse. "Tlie 

25 -T*ti* '&SO ■> 

■ ifl^ri.car power scatimi 
:ror^ocarlr . tbrcc. ^raiV . A 

. 16 L Wotdtrt- '- ■ ■.. ilk previous. decision,^by-. ":the ciiy^' 

.13-] Wills . J T I2A SPD,7.^hlcli,.governs" alone iq. 
i.- ?.• 1 v ,.--f Hamburg, re:witWyaw.ir'om-the 

I|j|l.k'i^ 'ii....,' —1 liinji'i I vris a^rimfe psirriKilo- 

V •, \* ^ • c 

- - - 

:*r.: 

ffitH WiTR it" B l-iiri 

F- 7^ r :yx.Ti)i^nTiHv r- H f;l J t’Ji n * * •» I *."^11—T» • 
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HOME NEWS 

By PatridaTisdall 
and Michael Hatfield 

The Government faces the 

possibility, of legal constraints 

being imposed on telephone 

tapping for the first time. 
A Labour-sponsored clause to 

the telecommunications Bill* 
raw at a Commons committee 
stage, imposes those conditions 
and has the backing of a Con¬ 
servative backbencher, Mr John 
Garst; that backing could carry 
a vote inside the committee 
tomorrow. 

Mr Gorst is expected to come 
under pressure from govern¬ 
ment whips to have second 
thoughts 'but at the seme time 
it is possible that Mr Kenneth 
Baker, Minister of State" for 
Industry; may produce a com¬ 
promise! 

The clause would require the 
Home Secretary to issue a.war¬ 
rant before telephone messages 
could be intercepted and would 
ban taps for political reasons. 

During the debate, Mr Ken- ably be expected to be sent- 
neth Weetch,- Labour MP -for .encedto three years’ imprison- 
Ipswicb, attacked the present 
fc distasteful' twilight area ” of 
growing numbers of private'and 
illegal taps. He gave three in¬ 
stances - where organizations, 
suspecting that their telephone 
calls had been intercepted, bad 
stage-managed incidents' that 
had led to the police arriving. 
The organizations concerned 

mem for it” fraud serious 
enough to damage the national 
economy and" “ major terrorist 
or . espionage activity that is 
likely to injure the national 
interest **. In each case normal 
methods of investigation must 
have been tried first. 

The "measures would also give 
individuals whose ' telephone 

were the Campaign for Nuclear calls were intercepted the ri; 
Disarmament (CND), union to be told afterwards whether 
leaders in-the steel dispute and the- authorities* suspicions 
the Grunwick strikers. proved groundless. The .Home 

Faced with possible defeat on • secretary’s decisions would- be 
the issue, the Government 
delayed a vote until it could 
ensure its full complement was 
present. 

The proposed measures 
define strict legal "boundaries 
for telephone tapping. "War¬ 
rants would be restricted to 
authorities concerned with 
investigating crime “ of such 
severity that a person with no 
previous record could reason- 

subject to scrutiny by an inde¬ 
pendent panel of three people. 

A further proposal is for an 
annual audit that would enable 
Parliament to receive a report 
on- the number of- warrants 
issued with comments on -the 
effectiveness of interceptions. 

The regulations would carry 
penalties- of fines of up to 
£5,000 or three years’ imprison' 
ment. 

Government 

rise 
charges 

of moderates 
Of 

]j>y Our Labour Staff 
.. j Mr Denis Healey, deputy 

r1eader of the Labour Party, 
pa* attended. a private meeting 

r'-rau-ted bv senior moderate trade 
■nuimV-jj leaders last night to build 
■NaMM^png caucus aimed at rever-' 

phiulipt the left wing's recent suc- 
Kio*>?ses in the party. 

PLH^Pthe union leaders, who were. 
f-^vicd by some influeotial-right- 

RcMM=ng Labour MPs. took the first 
sjjfep in a programme intended 

toeio reverse the Wembley decision 
''on an electoral college for- 

~~ choosing the party leader and to 
shift the political balance-on 
the party's national executive 
committee. 

Mr Denis Howell, MP for 
'Birmingham. Small Heath and 
president of the Association of 
Professional, Executive, Clerical 
and Computer. Staffs (Apex), 
who chaired last night's meeting 
in a London hotel, said that Mr 
Healey had attended as an 
observer at his invitation. 

Lord Underhill, former 
Labour Parrv national agent and 
author of the report on Trot- 
kyite infiltration, on which the 
party1 right wing has conist- 
enrly sought action, was also 
present at Mr Howell's invita¬ 
tion. 

Most ,of die union leaders 
present would prefer the old 
method of choosing the leader 
by the parliamentaiy party, but 
they are certain to discuss with 
their executives the formation 
of a common front behind a 

| .form ofc electoral college that 
can. unite the party’s moderate 
and centre wings with a good 
-chance of victory. 
-■• Such unify in part eluded 

• .the right ar Wembley Because 
the Amalgamated Union of En- 

• £ weering Workers’ delegation 
was mandated to oppose any 

'• proposal that did not give MPs 
• a say of more than a half in' 

leadership elections. 
Mr Terence Duffy, president 

‘ ■ of the_AUEW, tm>fc a prominent 
part in last'night's meeting, 
which was also attended by Mr 
Frank Chappie, general secre¬ 
tary of the Electrical. Electro¬ 
nic, Telecommunication and 
Plumbing Union; Mr Sydney 
Weighell, general secretary of 
the National Union of Railway- 
men ; Mr Brian Stanley, general 
secretary of the Post Office 
Engmenog Union; Mr Roy 

• Grantham, general secretary of 
Apex, and Mr William Sirs, 
general secretary of the Iron 
and Steel Trades Confederation. 

on 
unfair dismissals 
By Hugh Noyes . 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

The Prime Minister gave a 
clear warning in the Commons 

She agreed with the view 
that a person’s right to -work 
should not depend on.- union 
membership and that in these 
circumstances a closed shop 

yesterday that cases of unfair --was a denial of free choice. The 
dismissal resulting from a re- Prime. Minister hoped that 
fusai to join a. trade] union; those affected in such a way by 
would weigh heavily with the the operation of a closed shop 
Government In coming to a would take full advantage of 
decision whether to introduce the change in the iaw in the 
further legislation to restrict Employment Act., 1980. 
trade union immunities. * Mrs Thatcher was referring 

Asked about the case of Miss ^ change in the law under 
Joanna Harms, the West Mid- ^ Act by which loss of job 

usar lands poultry inspector who has for refusal-to join a union be- 
been threatened with dismissal 
by Sandweli council for refus¬ 
ing to join.a union, Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Thatcher told MPs that 
the Government was reviewing 
the law in the light of the dis¬ 
cussion paper on trade union 
immunities. In deciding what 

'to do, the Government -would 
be taking the Sandweli case 
and other instances into 
account. 

came an unfair dismissal. Until 
the 1980 Act such a dismissal 
was counted as fair. 

-The law at present permits 
the person who has' lost a job 
to appeal to an industrial tri¬ 
bunal which, caa award 
damages up to a maximum of 
£17,000. 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

By Christopher Wannan 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

An urgent government In¬ 

quiry is under way into the in¬ 

crease in water charges for 
1981-82, which range from-14 

to 53 per cent. 

The Prime Minister / an¬ 
nounced . in the Commons 
yesterday that independent 
accountants were conducting 
the inquiry and said she was 
very aware of the growing re¬ 
sentment at the size of the 
increases. 

The inquiry was ordered by 
Mr Michael' Heseltine, Secre¬ 
tary of "State for the Environ¬ 
ment, lasr- week and .is ex-, 
peered to' be completed within 
seven days. 

It is being carried but by 
three firms, Arthur Andersen 
and .Company, ' Coopers' and 
Lybrand, and Price Waterhouse 
and Company. They began work 
on Friday. 

Replying to a question- from 
Mr John Harm am, Cohserva-. 
live MP for Exeter, Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher said the in¬ 
vestigation had been launched 
with the cooperation of the 
chairmen of the nine English 
water authorities. 

The consultants* brief is to 
discuss the water authority 
budgets and to see whether 
there is scope to reduce the 
levels- contemplated. 

Thames Water, the largest of 
the authorities, yesterday- 
announced a 14 per cent in¬ 
crease in charges, raising the 
average domestic, bill for the 
year from £47 to £54. It said 
k had offered all facilities to 
the consultants. 

The authority added, how* 
ever, that it was surprised that 
an inquiry should be started, 
and argued that a 14 per cent 
rise was reasonable. 

Mr Timorby White ley, the 
authority's finance chairman, 
said the authority had been 
required by the Government to 
eiid the subsidy to domestic 
consumers, which amounted to. 
about 30 per cent in 1874,* by 
April, this year. That process 
was almost completed. 

Free World organization formed to defend Western democracy 

New group opposes totaHtarianism of the lef 
By Ian Bradley 

The Western ■ alliance, and' 
Britain in particular, have been 
engaged, i& political disarms^ 
ment for a long time. Professor 
Hugh Soton-Watson, professor 
of Russian history at London 
University, said yesterday. 

He was speaking at the 
launching in' London of the 
Committee of the. Free World, 
a pro up of academics, journal¬ 
ists, politicians and others'who' 
see ; the values of Western 
democracy and civilization as 
threatened- by totalitarianism of 
the left. 

Professor Seton-Watson said 
that he hoped the committee 
would not-simply be an anti¬ 
communist . organization. - He 
said: “ If it is, it will not have 
"me as a member for very long. 
The question is how we can act 
to defend Western values.” 

Lord "Blake, the historian. 
Tom -Stoppard, the jplaywri^'’ 

Bullock, Sir Max Be!. 

;; 

<•-*•£. .;i •‘IHBBBMk- 
Lord C half out: Concerned Mr Tom Stoppard, the play- 
about “ bias against Western weight, who is a member of 
values in the media the group. '. 

Lord Chalfont;. another mem- of climate in Britain and the but to something immeasurably 
her of-the committee’s board of United .States.' However, .there worse, not to. peace but to war; 
directors, said: "I t-frinlr what was stifia tendency among in- in "the generation of'the 1930s 
we are concerned with is the tellectuals in; particular, -to to totalitarianism of the right, 
'bias against'Western values in denigrate Western society and in. our time to totalitarianism 
the media in this country. . look for civilized values else- of "the left". ■ 

“If anyone doesn’t *b»nk where. . • The committee, which' was 
there is such a bias, be should The' committee’s manifesto launched at the same tune in 
read Sir - James Goldsmith's states:-“We believe that hold-. New York, includes many 

irvg cheap die values, the 
achievements and .the institu¬ 
tions of Western civilization has 
led in the past, -and may lead 

evidence to the media, commit¬ 
tee of the Conservative Party.** 

He admitted that the election 
victories of Mrs Thatcher and 
Mr Reagan suggested a change .again, not to some tiring better 

prominent European and 
American intellectuals. The 
British members, of whom some 
were approached and others 
offered " themselves, include 

Lord 
Sir Huw -Wbeldon-and save 
figures associated with 
Conservative Parti'. 

The only Labour MPs on 
committee are Mr V 
Thomas and Mr Neville San- 
son, both supporters of the i 
Council for Social Democr; 
and the only British trade ui 
leader is Mr Frank Chao 
general secretary of the Elci 
ca,l> Electronic, Teleconumc 

. don and Plumbing Union. 

Lord Chalfont said the c 
m it tee had approached 
Shirley Williams, but hod 
yet heard from her. 

Mr Sandelson said * 
yesterday’s meeting that he 
sorry the committee had 
tried to attract wider sup 
in the Labour Party. He s - 
“I hope they will be inv! 
some democratic socialists, 
T include people to the lei 
Denis Healey, as well as s>’. 
democrats”. 

The committee's main at" 
ties will be holding conferei 
expanding membership -' 
publishing pamphlets 
books. It will take no q .- 
from governments and wil ■V"” 
constituted as a public com- - 
with its finances open tt 
speaion. ‘ 

i-1- ‘ 

ii'- 
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6 Times’ 
By Donald Marintyre 
Labour Reporter ' 

Unions'at Times Newspapers 
yesterday seemed' a stage far¬ 
ther towards agreement with 
News 'International Ltd, pros¬ 
pective owners of The Times, 
The Sunday Times and the 
three supplements. > - ' 

Continuing negotiations with 
individual chapels today and 

fqllbwfd, talks' per. cent towards a settlement.” 
'general' secre- Mr O’Brien added: “I be- 

.'. j KC * 

■ The- move 
between 'union ’general _ ___ 
taries and News International lieve there will be problems, 
management/on' Monday night The time factor is working 
at which it was also made dear, against us, ■ but given goodwill 
among other points,‘that"de-- on both "sides I think we can 
manning would be achieved by. solve the problems. I would 

■voluntary redundancy. - love more time, but I hope that 
The Times NUf chapel also if there are one or two fairly 

passed a resolution opposing minor problems to be sorted 
_ . . removal oF the editorial staffs out after the deadline expires 
probably tomorrow will. deter- of the three supplements from there might be a. day or two 
mine whether -agreement can Gray’s Inn Road. and saying more to do that.” 
be reached ahead of-the dead- .that “hiving off-the supple- Negotiations particularly in¬ 
line' of midnight tomorrow merits and basing rheir editorial volving some . chapels of 
required by Thomson British staffs in separate locations will Natsopa, which represents 
Holdings'as. a condition of sale, damage their quality”. about 2,000 employees of Times 

The National Urnon or Jour- The'chapel.farther called for. Newspapers, - were thought to 
7he Times Educational Supple- be focusing in part, on the 

at -The Times and supplements Scotland: with offices and numbers to be fixed as agreed 
empowered its negotiators to. a spia]] staf£ ^ Edinburgh, to 
sign-an interim agreement sub- , - • - 

in individual establishments 
departments. 

Mr O'Brien said he bad been 
heartened by a meeting at the 
union’s head * office - of chapel 
fathers yesterday at which he - -MKisarr I aer'eement bv manage- Printers, Graphical and Media fath 

‘j&SZ I taentTo rene^riate Times Persoonel .machin^room stof^ said “ an appreciation was 
Journalists’ house agreement continued, Mr Owen O’Brien, passed pf the conduct of nego- 
its eTbirv date on December 3T, general secretary of that; uruon. tactions so far by the national 

* said: “T believe we arte /5 officers and general secretary 

Sovietthreat 

azi vision 

Picketing fishermen who are protesting against landings of cheap 
foreign catches, stopping a van at North Shields fish quay yesterday. 

decision 
Continued from page 1 

moment of flux in British poli¬ 
tics such as very rarely occurs 
in our somewhat rigid and 
ossified structure/’ He noted 
that politicians and journalists 
had reacted with scepticism and 
caution when he had 15 months 
ago, spoken oE the need for a 
“strengthening of the radical 
centre ”. 

“ I thought they were wrong 
then in their cautious comments 
and I am convinced notv that 
they were wrong ”, he said. 
While conceding that he too 
znighr be wrong, he added: " I 
am content to go forward and 
put these grave matters to the 
proof.” 

Mr David Steel, Liberal Party 
leader, appearing after Mrs 
Williams on BBC television’s 
Nanontctde, welcomed her latest 
indications of wiliingucss to 

seek arrangerticnts with the 
Liberal Party;-He sald'the pub¬ 
lic wanted to see the Liberals 
and social democrats .Campaign¬ 
ing together. '. *■ ; 

Mrs Williams, on tTNV Weirs 
ct One. rejected the chelae that 
she and her colleagues*w’ere too 
middle-class to stick to,the fight 
within the Labour Party. After 
what she had gone through, she 
said, “ I don’t think the charge 
of lack of courage will stick. 
I think the charge of misjudg- 
menr might stick—we will have 
to see. Our judgment is that 
the party cannot now be saved.” 

In another BBC interview, 
Mrs Williams explained that 
the reason for some apparent 
hesitation was that .311 those 
involved in the social demo¬ 
cratic venture had decided to 
move together. It was not a 
question of leaders taking the 
decisions; many people had to 

confirmed 
wanted a 
a merger. 

be consulted. She 
however, that she 
clear alliance, not 
with the Liberals. 

Three of the Cooperative- 
sponsored Labour MPs who sup¬ 
port the Council for Social 
Democracy write in Cooperative 
News today that none would be 
prepared' to join a new- party 
“ unless we felt it offered at 
least as good a chance of 
achieving the cooperative ideals 
we aspire to as the Labour 
Party 

The three MPs, Mr John 
Roper (Farnworthj Mr Mike 
Thomas (Newcastle upon Tyne, 
East) and Mr Ian Wriggles- 
worth iTeesside, Thornaby), 
suggest, that the consideration 
of their position within the 
Labour Party “-.ought to he 
paralleled by a wider discussitfn 
in the Cooperative movement as 
a whole”. 

Mr Benn tells churches 
to challenge twin evils 

By Michael Hatfield uals to seek personal salvation, 
Political Reporter or await justice in the world to 

-Religious leaders were urged come, were not an adequate 
last night by Mr Wedgwood response. 
Benn to specie out against the 
twin evils of monetarism and 
militarism. 

Mr Benn said he was not sug¬ 
gesting that the churches 
should come out in favour of 
one political party or another, 

A clear moral challenge to 
evil ideas is needed. If this is 
not forthcoming other voices 
will emerge and become domin¬ 
ant as occurred in Germany be¬ 
fore the war,” he said. 

Christians in Britain should 

Laggers’ dispute 
flares over 
peace formula 

The simmering inter-union 
dispute at the Isle o£ Grain 

but added: “ It is not good speak up loud and dear against 
enough to plead for modera¬ 
tion, or to ask the rich to. be 
good and the poor to be 
patient.” 

His appeal was made at a 
senior church leaders’ confer¬ 
ence held at St George’s House, 
Windsor Castle, entitled 
“ Authority' in the World and 
in the Church.” It ms attended 

the 

monetarism and miliLari-sni 
which now directly threatened 
our lives, he said. Monetarism, 
or the use of profit and loss, as 
.Un m iiii 1-riforinn fni- illHoinr 

by representatives trom 
Methodist Church, the United 
Reform Church, the Salvation 
Array,.and the Church of Scot- own narrow and 
land* interests, regardless 

the main criterion for judging 
human activity “is cancer 
eating into our society ". 

Mr Benn said-: “All moral 
values are then subject to the 
religion oE tbe market place, 
where those with wealth enjoy 
economic and political power 
and rhen use it to advance their 

selfish 
of the 

Air Bena said that .ritualized 
religion or- appeals to indxvid- 

consequences for the rest of 
society "»• • - • 

power station she in Kent came 
into the open yesterday when 
the executive of the General 
and Municipal Workers’ Union 
called for implementation of 
the formula agreed last year 
when two unions were 
threatened with expulsion from 
the TUC. 

The executive authorized Mr 
David Basnett, GMWU general 
secretary, to press, the TUC for 
immediate implementation of 
the formula, which the GMWU 
has complied with, on who 
should do lagging work on the 
site. Some unions fear that if 
the dispute is not resolved the 
Centra] Electricity Generating 
Board may announce up to 500 
redundancies. 

The dispute revolves around 
the 54 substitute laagers whose 
unions argue that they will not 
leave the site unless other work 
is found . or they receive 
“'golden handshakes*' 

Hopes grow of 
agreement in 
seamen’s dispute 
By Our Labour 5toff 

Hopes rose' last night that 
terms would be agreed today 
for an arbitration hearing to 
settle the seamen’s dispute. The 
National Union of Seamen’s 
executive is to discuss 'those 
terms today. 

The general policy commit¬ 
tee of the General Council of 
British Snipping last night con¬ 
sidered the union’s conditions 
far going to arbitration and a 
spokesman said later that he 
was hopeful agreement could 
be reached today. 

The arbitration would be 
carried out under the auspices 
of the Advisory Conciliation 
and' Arbitration Service. Shop 
stewards and officials from 
ports around the country will 
meet after the executive’s talks. 

\ve Our Political Editor 
. wn unusual parallel between 

/a- '■ Soviet, and .Nazi threats was 
sed last night by Mr John 
tt. Secretary of State for 

Defence, in urging that 
Britain’s guard be not dropped. 
fTiin a speech prepared for the * 

'Electrical, Contractors* Associ¬ 
ation. dinner in London be said 
that the Kremlin produced, with 
its declarations of peaceful 
intent, as many assertions of the 
inevitable advance of socialism 
and the role of military power 
in promoting it. . 

“Let us not forget that in 
the 1920s and 1930s another 
godless and authoritarian regime 
gave ample warning of a vision 
of political destiny which it did 
not hesitate to translate ruth¬ 
lessly into action”, he said. 
. Mr. Nott said' be would 
emerge from bis purdah of on- 
the-job-1 earning in about three 
weeks to make a- statement on- 
the need for strong defences. 

He grasped enthusiastically 
the nettle of Ministry of 
Defence and service training of 
unemployed youth, he Govern¬ 
ment recently said there would 
be no uni formed ventures and 
no conscription. 

Mr Nott disclosed that, he 
hod, in the first weeks of office, 
been reviewing bpw the minis¬ 
try and the sendees, could make 
a greater contribution. * If we 
can conceive some new ideas, 
albeit on a small and experi¬ 
mental basis which will help a' 
few young people in difficult 
times I think we should grasp 
them with enthusiasm.”- 
Dukc criticized: A group of 
Labour MPs tabled a Commons 
motion yesterday urging tbe 
Duke of Edinburgh not to be 
“the mouthpiece of .a bellicose, 
reactionary Government” 
-In a reference to his speech 

in Cambridge on Monday when 
he enmhasized the need for a 
powerful deterrent, the. Labour, 
party’s international committee 
accused the Duke of breaking 
the -well-established constitu¬ 
tional convention that members 
of the Royal Family abstain 
from political controversy. 

Work on weapon likely to 
go on without US aid 
By Henry Stanhope . 
Defence Correspondent. 

Britain will almost, certainly. 
continue to-develop an airfield 
attack. weapon for the RAF' 
although the United States, its 
partner in the £130m project, 
has decided to pull out 

Senior RAF officers, bitterly 

“crater” enemy runways, and 
has built-in anti-personnel .ex¬ 
plosives to inhibit repair work. 

Forces pty warning: - The 
Government-has told the Artned’ 
Forces Pay Review -Body that 
it wants a settlement well- 
within single figures four 
Economics Editor writes). Mrs 

disappointed by the American- Margaret Thatcher pressed the 
decision, say the- weapon, an board to keep its award.^ due to 

boi ' ‘ * ■ advanced bomb 'known as' take effect-in April, within the 
JP233, Is vital fo the future.of B per cent guidelines., 
the' new £llm Tornado strike However, the board, which is 
aircraft. One source yestettiay chaired by Sir Harold Atcher- 

ley, told Mrs Tharcher that as 
^ independent body, it could 

if JF233 was prematurely aban- nQt bfi ^ty to any award which 

Woodland 

is 
By Michael Horsnell 

An ancient woodland - 
Suffolk was felled by ' 
fanner who owns it last i" 
end- while lawyers worke 
vain to .prepare a preserv'! "' 
order in time-to save it. 

Last night Mr William • - 
tell, the unrepentant 
told indignant members oF^i--*'' 
Suffolk council : “ It is my 
2nd I am entitled to do ~ 
I want with it. You wen:* 
late.” . ■■“*"" 

Councillors are inristin)^ 
preservation order will ri- 
in force in an attempt to-“ 1 
vent him from- ploughia 
the roots of the 900-yei—- o 
1.6-acre woodland, _ a 
beauty spot where, nighth) 
nested. . . . ' 

Mr Guy McGregor, the -‘"J ■( \ } [j 
cilJor who pressed for.. 1 
order, said : “ Mr Batteli 
perfectly well the order-r.'--" 
being prepared. _. L..v.. - IXI 

At the centre of the 
is Rectory "Farm, M cl I is,'.- ^ y 
Eye, owned by Mr Earn...,. 
includes a 500-yard green 
known as Cow Pasrure 

- ~Oi 
v-'i 

known as Cow Pasrure /“ 
with an ancient hedge b'^VT’'-- • "jfY 
ing a public right of wrv“- w w 
the end is a copse which, 
the hedge, is the subject -> —-r> C 
preservafi-ari- order. • .1.1 L) j 

4Last -Friday the d J_ 
decided to go ahead wit'^ 'u _ 
order but it was not until': . r," 111C 
A™ ,-hnf- Mr Itw-hnrH *- J 

cloned. 
A memorandum .of under¬ 

standing to develop JP233 wax 
signed by Britain and tbe US 
more than two years ago and' 
was described as an outstand¬ 
ing example of transatlantic 
cooperation. 

Although tbe Americans were 
to-pay -haJE..tbe- costs; .most of 
the work would be carried out. 
in Britain by Hunting Engi¬ 
neering, of Ampthin, Bedford¬ 
shire. About T.200 jobs in. 
Britain were- said to be- in- 
involved. 

JF233. is being designed to 

went against the principle of 
comparability, which in prac-, 
rice, rules out conforming to a 
6 per cent target. Tt said that 
if the Government wanted to 
make forces4, pay; fit in with 
pay in other parts.of the public 
sector it will hare to do;so by 
openly breaking its pledge to. 
use comparability as tbe'-tdst 
for determining pay levels. 

An award of about 11 per 
cent is emerging as a strong 
possibility. 

Fen tag on demand, page 7 

day that Mr Richard W* 
the landscape officer, wa- 
to serve tr. Mr WasseilT^T* r,"U 
Mr Barrell told me 'i.v| i 
served the order that he _ X. 
it was. coming. But by ths.%-. .. •_ 
chain -saw's had been hitmc. ;“L : ■ ” ■ {^fr 
: On-'Sunday Mr Battel,- ' ^ 

■two other men went to. 
destroying one ride o'-V; P' ; r- 
hedge, including nine spw'**^ - «-n-.X 
trees, and 90 per cent < . 
copse. -’:i 

Conservative 
retire 

ill-.too! 

Mr Percy Grieve, QC. C;.»- ’ 
—n ■ • • n“i-- nor vative MP for Solihull .;;>v 

1964, will not stand at thi( 
general election. Aftei! 
retires. Mr Grieve, who £ ^ J 
will continue as a Recorc Ik,Cl 

General «'locilon> W. P- ®W 
-TX.iX!7: D. J. A. fUlUm 
10.820 ‘ I. nillall .L«. 10-3 
Sti'i-ciimh) ■ S.iJ rront>. 
rcuijomj TC.207. • 

Weather forecast and recordings 
.NOON TCOATPUBjur® h dwwn In milfibars FRONTS Warm Cold Oetludeti 

iSymbah m an advancing edge) 

Bill fail to satisfy Labour 
By Philip Webster 
Parliamentary Staff 

Mr Ray Hatters ley, 

is defined as someone who Is' 
urdinarily resident, or not 'sub- 

.. _ ject under the immigration 
opposition spokesman on home laws to any rime limit on hhs 
affairs, made it clear yesterday length of stay. 

Chief 

yesterday 
that recently tabled govern¬ 
ment amendments to . tbe 
Nationality Bill'io no way satis¬ 
fied the Opposition’s objections 
to the departure from the prin¬ 
ciple that every child born 
within the United Kingdom 
should have the automatic right 
to British citizenship. 

At the first meeting or. the 
Commons standing committee 
on the Bill, Mr tiatrcrslcy 
moved an - amendment to 
reestablish that principle, say- 

length 

Last week the Government 
tabled amendments providing 
that a child born in the United 
Kingdom who did not acquire 
citizenship at birth could obtain 
it after 10 years’ continuous 
residence, and that people ac¬ 
quiring r British citizenship by 
registration -or naturalization 
could transmit it to- their chil¬ 
dren bom overseas. • ■ 

Mr Hattersley said that 
although .....the. . amendments 

tag thirs hod ' fcitajj* of 

cousin™ Lhe^thjJtceQta taotarf^roLg6 if fong^ 

cSS js?. ftuffdSS- gpsjgs ss 
Under the Bfll a person born --J* .JSffff 

In tbe United Kingdom shall be matlcally_? Bri^h atizen with- 
a British citizen- if at the time 
of birth his father or mother is 
a British citizen or settled In 
die United Kingdom. “ Settled n 

out qualification 
Discussion on the amendment 

will continue- at the commit¬ 

tee's skring tmaociow. .. 

?un rises : Sun sets : 
7J2 am 5.08 pm. 
Mood sets : Moon rises : 

_ 12.17 ant 10.43 am 
Krst quarter : 5.40 pm. 
Lighting up: 535 pm to 6.50 am. 
High water: London Bridge^ 6.01 
aln, ; 6.42 pm, 6.5m. Avon- 
mouth, 11.40 am, 11.8m; 11.58 pm, 
ll.lm. Dover, 3.15 am, 6.3m: 
3.48 pm. 6m. Hull, -10.49 am, 
6.8m ; 11.05 pm; 7m. Liverpool, 

cloudy later; wind light and 
variable, becoming SW, moderate ; 
max temp S’C (4l°F). 

W -Midlands, SW,- central N, 
NE England: Frosty and sonsy 
start, becoming cloudy vrith some 
rain later; .wind mainly SW. ligbt, 
increasing fresh.: max temp 7rC 
(45’F). 

Wales. NW England. Lake 
District, Borders, Edinburgh, 
Dundee, Aberdeen: Frosty bat 
.bright start, becoming cloudy with 

fc—<Hue -»kv: be—lul? 
. o—otfwrjj;; ' 

•—suil: m— fmM; 
Tin—gfruivi^rstomv: 
.'-rxJdir.ii ram Klrtv 

in?h. 

outbreaks of rain ; i 
cold. 

Sea passages : 5 
Strares 0i Dow. English 
(E): Wind W, 

, . occasional rain; wind mainly SW, 
S.&rn ; U-U5 pm; ,m. Liverpool, lJghC, increasing fresh ; max temp- London : Temp : n»* *J 
3.32 am, S.Sm ; 3.5S pm, 8.06m. 7*c (4S*FL^ 6 pm, 7"C (45*F); mid J 
Ht=(U048m . lra=3J80Sft ' - * *- '■ —- 

A ridge of - bigfa pressure will 
decline as a warm front crosses 
NW parts. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE, central 8 England, 
E Midlands, QianacJ Islands; 
Sunny periods, treaty start, becom¬ 
ing cloudy later ; wind light and- 

6' am, 2*C (36*F)Z 
pm, 59 per cent. 
6 pm, (LQ2in. 5im* 24 
5 hr. Bar. mean-sea 

Irie of Man, 5W, NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, Argyll, N Ireland: 
Mostly cloudy with rain at times: 
-wind -SW, moderate, becoming ----■ , 
fresh, or strong; max temp 7’C -1Q2S.9 miHibart,-.rising- 
(45*F). 1.000 millibiUS=29J3IiL 

CeatnO Highlands, Moray Firth, 
NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland : 
.Frosty- start, soon becoming 
cloudy .witit ram preceded by 

variobie, becoming SW, moderate : ■ u-w 
■“ =■ »6'C Hi-“■ beratao1? S.frSh V ^-onp 

East Anglia, E England : Frosty temp 6*C 143"F). after cold start, 
stair, some wintry coastal showers Outlook for tomorrow and Friday: 
at first, amny imarvals, becoming Unsettled with showers or longer 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair; 
r, rain ; s. sun ; si, sleet; sn. snow. . 

slight. 

Yesterday 
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Overseas selling prices 
Australia SB: Austria 5ch 
i-.-i u ri'jQ- ocidium a m ji. 
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Ife nothing unusual these days Jg&y 
to be asked to pay £11,000 for a new 
motorcar ^-~yr-^r~* 

Butapparenfyiftaskte,^^ *f:^ , 
a lot more if, in so doing, 

| you wish to separate 

mass of 2.8 litre look- ffriigrffl* " 
' alikes which inhahitthe^^M|yS:#E^iil:^ 
company carpark. 
Identity crisis averted ^|ttfcfii«iiisw—■ 

Glance again at our salooa 
The Royale could hardly^ 
be described as look-alike; 
neither does it ask you to pay anymore, 
nor are there masses of them. Each seat oife 

The engine delivers all you crushed velour plu 
might expectfrom 6 cylinders. Wll just able head restraint 
mention atop speed of 315 mph* , . j .. \ : 

And because the engine develops . ^ 
maximumtorqueat only3400rpm,you 
nevetgetthefeelingifsoverstretching . 
itself no matter how much of a hurry % 
you’re in. All directors i 
You’ll feel good inside. created equal. 

The interior appointments could Perhaps most 

Each seat offers the comforts of 
crushed velour plus its own fullyadjust- 

You can rely on our support 
You can see that the Royale has a 

All directors were not 
created equal 

Perhaps most important; the 
well be termed ‘by appointment The driver's seat adjusts for height as well as 
doors lock centrally the sun roof is for reach and rake, and the steering 
steelandtheradio/stereocassetteplayer wheel is tiltable. A couple of minor 
has not two speakers but three. 

The tinted windows are electrically 
operated as is the release 
for the boot1* 

corrections could make you not only a 
more comfortable drivei; but a much 

safer driver 

xrr>ri ran’t spp is flip- Krillianfl 

engineered suspension that supports 
it and you to create a ride ofquite j oyful 
smoothness. 

Also what the eagle-eyed amongst 
you won’t have Med to notice is 
that the Coupe in our picture sports a 
‘3 litre petrol injection’ badge. (So does 
the Saloon, they’re our latest additions. 
Royale 3 litre Saloon: £32,046. Royale 
3 litre Coupe: £32,633).* 

Naturally, overall performance 
is an improvement on our 2.8 litre 
models. 

And? we hear you say, “2.8 and 3.0 
look exactly the same? 

But is looking like another Royale 
such a dreadful burden? 

Yom driving 
ambition realised 

SeeyourVauxhall 
dealer Qnceyou’ve 

ROYALE PfycES START AT £11012. ALL PRICES CORRECT AT T!EBE OF StHNG TO 
PRESS INCLUDE CAR TAX A NET VAT BUT NOT DELIVERY OR NUMBER PLATES, AND ARE 

BASED ON MANUFACTURER'S RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICES. tSALQON OfflY. "SOURCE: 
MANUFACTURER. FDR DETAILS OF - , 
YOUR NEAREST DEALER SEE YOUR 

YELLOW PAGES. OR RING LUTON W 
(0582] 426386. __ • -- 

ROYALE 
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HOME NEWS  -—— 

BBC journalists get 
assurances on 
security reporting 
Ey Kenneth Gosling 

BEC unions are satisfied that 
their journalists are not pro¬ 
hibited from inquiring into all 
aspects of security in Britain. 

Union representatives met Sir 
Tan Trethowan, director-general 
of the BBC. yesterday and a 
joint statement by the National 
Union. oF Journalists and the 
Association of Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs, which had asked 
for the meeting after allega¬ 
tions of censorship of a 
Panorama programme on the 
security services, said they were 
pleased that a constructive 
approach had been taken to the 
matter. 

Tbe union also noted that the 
original material was to be 
shown as two programmes, one 
on . security, the other on 
privacy. 

It is understood that the 
union • representatives were 
given assurances that an order 
to a reporter not to make con¬ 
tact with certain sources was 
a mistake and would not happen 
again, and on the way in which 
Sir Ian had approached mem¬ 
bers of the journalistic team 
working on the original pro¬ 
gramme. 

The BBC also made a state¬ 
ment setting out Sir Ian’s 
explanation to the umonsof the 
background to. the' affair. He 
said the normal editorial pro¬ 
cess of the BBC operated 
through several levels and that 
on occasion editorial matters of 
special sensitivity were referred 
to him as editor-in-chief. It had 
always been recognized in the 
BBC's formal guidelines that 
although programmes dealing 
with security issues were 
proper matters of journalistic 

inquiry, they required reference 
to higher levels. 

In this case a 100-minute pro¬ 
gramme was made after the 
project had- been approved last 
summer; it was seen by him¬ 
self and several .senior col-, 
leagues. There had been no 
question of anyone “passing” 
the programme before be bad . 
seen it, Mr Alasdair Milne,! 
managing director, BBC Televi-1 
sion, then indicated that BBC 1 
did not want 10 carry a special 
programme and that it wanted 
the material condensed into a 
normal 50-minute Panorama. 

Sir Ian had made some edito¬ 
rial comments on details of the‘ 
programme and asked for it to' 
be strengthened at certain 
points. 

He suggested that one 
sequence, dealing with the 
serious but different question 
of privacy, could be transferred 
to a separate programme. 

On the Government's role in 
the matter, Sir Ian said Pano¬ 
rama bad at the outset written 
to a number of leading figures 
in the security services. 1 past 
and present, seeking their co¬ 
operation. 

“The Government replied on 
their behalf indicating that no 
cooperation would be forthcom¬ 
ing because it believed that 
such a.programme could dam¬ 
age the security services.” But 
no one had challenged 'the i 
BBC’s editorial independence. ; 

The programme dealing with 
the accountability of the secu¬ 
rity services would go ahead ; 
Sir Ian said it would be seen 
as dealing responsibly with a 
matter of legitimate public con¬ 
cern. 

Twenty candidates nominated for 
London’s vice-chancellorship 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

About. 20 names have -been 
put- forward as candidates for 
the vice-chancellorship of Lon¬ 
don University from next 
September. -They include Lord 
Annan, the present vice-chancel¬ 
lor; Lord Flowers, reCtoc .-of 
Imperial College; Mi? , Shirley 
Williams; Professor, Rafi 
Dabrendorf, director of -the 
London School of Economics 
and Dr Bryan Thwaites, princi¬ 
pal of ...Westfield College, 
London. 

Tbe appointments committee, 
consisting of university aca¬ 
demics, senior members of 
convocation and - members of 
the university court, meets for 
the first rune today to make 
recommendations on the ap- 

1 pointment of London’s first 
vice-chancellor to combine the 
posts of academic and admini¬ 
strative bead of the university. 

Tbe successful candidate will 
not be announced before March 
2 when the appointments com¬ 

mittee has its fixCal meeting. 
Any member of the university 
may put a name forward; the 
candidate does not even need to 
agree to his or her nomination. 

lliece is still doubt whether 
Lord Annan, whose term of 
office ends in September, would 
be willing or. aMe to stay on 
for a few more years. He mil 
be 65 next Christinas, the 
tmwereity’s official retiring age. 
' The new statutes, under 
which the new vice-chancellor 
■will be appointed, stipulate chat 
he'or she will be appointed for 
a period of nor less than two 
and not more chan four years, 
with the possibility of re- 
appoinanent for a further four 
years. Until now, Che vice- 
chancellor has been appointed 

• for one year at a time. _ 
Lord Flowers, who chaired 

the committee of inquiry into 
London's medical schools, js 

considered a front runner, but 
rhere is some feeling that any 

-internal candwkrte would find 
it difficult to take the impartial 

view required'over the next Feu, 

turbulent years of the unij-ij,^ 
versiry’s history. /■ 

The university is also in thr 

midst of electing a new chancel 
Tor, a largely ceremonial till 
held for the past 25 years b 
Queen Elizabeth the Qucc 
Mother until her resignatio 
last December. More tha 
35,000 votes from members c 
the university’s convocatio 
have been received so far. 

Foiling closes on Saturda 
Any member of convocatio 
the 83,000 former graduates 
ri» university, is eligible 
vote. The last time there was 
poll of convocation bare 
5,000 votes were received. 

The three candidates for t 
chancellorship are Pritic* 
Anne, Mr Nelson Mandela, t 
imprisoned South Afric 
nationalist, and Mr Jade Jon 
former general secretary of t 
Transport and General Works 
Union. 

In brief 

Sir Robin Day with his sons, Daniel and Alexander, and (right) Miss 
Gwen Berryman, MBE, who played Doris Archer on BBC radio, after a 
Buckingham Palace investiture yesterday. 

CotswoM direct 
rail link to end 

BL is found guilty of 
racial discrimination 

Trade body 
expels 
car dealer 

Police searching for arson motive 

Ashmolean attempt to buy 
ancient Greek vase fails 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

The Ashmolean Museum, 
Oxford, has failed in its attempt 
to buy an ancient Greek vase, 

despite raising enough money 
to do so. 

The amount rivals the suc¬ 
cessful bid of £211,850 made by 
the vase's owner at a Christie's 
auction last July, but he has 
refused to sell it to the 
museum. 

The 14'm vase, known as the 
Northampton Amphora, dates 
from the sixth centur BC and 
was sold by the Marquess of 
Northampton, whose family had 
owned it for near! 150 years. 
An export licence was deferred 
to enable the Ashmolean to 
match the price paid by the 
successful bidder, whose iden¬ 
tity has not been disclosed. 

The museum raised the 
money before the deadline last 
November, mainly with the help 
of promises of grants from the 
Victoria & Albert Museum and 
the National Art Collection 
Fund. Now that money is being 
released, about £10.000 donated 

by Oxford colleges aa£ Oxford 
University is being returned 
and tbe museum is writing to - 
4-00 private contributors to ask 
whether they want their money 
back. 

Mr David Piper, the museum 
director, said: “It is a great 
strain to raise so much money i 
and then, to be told you cannot 
use it. It will disappoint so 
many-people who answered our 
appeal. 

“It has been made clear to 
us -that it was a point of princi¬ 
ple to the owner. He would not 
have accepted it even if we had 
made a much higher offer.” 

Mr Piper said that the 
museum had nor been officially 
informed who the new owner 
of the vase was, although it had 
“ a ■ pretty shrewd idea He 
would not say whether the 
owner was English or foreign, 
or why he wanted to export the 
vase. 

The museum does not know 
where rhe vase is, but tbe owner 
will now ge unable to apply 
for an export licence for 10 
years because the Ashmolean 
bid for the vase. 

By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Raymond Way Motors of Kll- 
buro, north London, has been 
expelled from the Motor 
Agents’ Association, the garage 
trade body, for allegedly failing 
to deal with complaints' about 
second-hand cars. 

Two motorists; who bought 
used cars from Raymond Way 
MoLors complained to the asso¬ 
ciation about their poor condi-- 
tion. The association tried to 
investigate, but it is. said the 
garage ignored its letters and 
telephone calls and failed 'to 
attend a disciplinary hearing. 

The association said: “ Our 
code of conduct obliges our 
members to cooperate with our 
conciliation service on customer 
complaints and Raymond Way 
Motors lamentably failed to 
honour this, undertaking.” 

The decLsiou to expel Ray¬ 
mond Way Motors was taken 
unanimously by the associa¬ 
tion’s national disciplinary com¬ 
mittee of 12 senior members.- 

The garage has been told that 
it must not display the MAA 
membership sign or issue a*iy 
document-bearing- the associa¬ 
tion's badge or name.. 
. Raymond Way Motors said 
yesterday it was appealing 
against the association’s deci¬ 
sion but would mae no other 
statement. 

Stopped clock clue to 
blaze that killed 13 

Commuters are to fight- a 
British Rail decision to end 
Inter-City . services on the 
Oxford-Worcester line through 
the' Cotswolds, the rouie regu¬ 
larly- used by Sir Peter Parker, 
BR chairman.' Passengers - will 
have to change at Oxford from 
May, 1982. 

British Rail is replacing 
heavy diesel locomotives with 
lighter units because the track 
is' wearing out and it cannot 
afford £ljm to renew k. 

Heart transplant operations to continue 
By Nicholas Timmins gramme on brain death last. 

The continuation of the heart October, the initially favourable 
transplant programme at Pap- public reaction to heart trans¬ 
worth Hospital was approved plants has diminished. 
yesterday by ' the Cambridge¬ 
shire Area Health Authority. 

Mr Robert Jefford, deputy 
area administrator.- said the 

No formal decision "was meeting took note of a proposed 
taken, but the authority four-year evaluation- of the 
received a report on the pro- transplant programme, funded, 
gramme saving that, waiting by the Department of Health, 
iists had not increased as a which would study its effects 
result of the transplant pro- on the hospital and. provide 
gramme. guidance in assessing the gramme. guiaanc 

The report notes that alter priority 
the Panorama television pro- The 1 

iority of transplants 
The programme, in .which 16 

transplants have been com¬ 
pleted, with 10 recipients sriJI 
alive, has been questioned 
partly as .a result of disagree¬ 
ments among'staff at the hos¬ 
pital, and partly from fears 
that treatment for heart condi¬ 
tions not. suitable for trans¬ 
plantation were suffering. 

The report says that while 
personal differences of opinion 
have caused some disharmony 
among' staFf at Papworth Hos¬ 
pital, nursing recruitment and 
morale has Improved. 

By Stewart TendJer 

Crime Reporter 
A charred and blistered wall 

clock is among the debris 
taken from the South London 
house where 13 young people 
were killed in a sudden, early- 
morning fire. Running IS 
minutes -slow, the clock stopped, 
at 5.30 am on January 18. It 
would have taken about four 
minutes for the growing blaze 
in the front parlour at No 439 
New Cross Road, to reach and 
stop the clock! 

If all' the calculations are 
right, just before 530 a 4ft- 
wide pool of paint thinner on 
the carpet was ignited. Flames 
licked at the. net and drape cur¬ 
tains. The fire rapidly spread 
upwards through the house. 
ending, in panic and terror, an 
all-night party for two coloured 
teenagers. 

Today the event is marked at 
BrockJey Park police station 
by. an ever-growing pile of 
statements—100 at the last 
count. On the wall in Com¬ 
mander . Graham StockweU’s 
office the house is blocked out 
in solid black on rhe grey-and- 
wbite of an enlarged Ordnance 
Survey map. 

The red-brick Edwardian sta¬ 
tion is normally in.tbe care.of 
a single policeman but more 
than 50 officers under Mr 
Stockwell are working there. 
Elsewhere a-fire brigade inves¬ 
tigation team is at work. 

There remains little doubt 
that the fire was started delib¬ 
erately but while fresh infor¬ 
mation has brought clarifica-. 
tion of some evidence it tends 
to pose new questions. 

Mr StockweU’s men have 
traced more than 180 people 
who were at tbe party. Some 
were gatecrashers. There are 
possibly a further 30 of- 12 
people who were at the party. 

Detectives face finding people 
like “VW" or “Stevie’s Bro¬ 
ther ”, with little more informa¬ 
tion than that. 

Thirty cars and their drivers 
near the house have been 

. traced, including the man who 
was seen outside the house at 
the time of tbe fire before 
speeding off in his car. He 
came forward to say he saw tbe 
fire in the front room, pushed 
open the unlocked front -door 
and raised the alarm before 
driving to a police station near¬ 
by to report the blaze. 

Police believe that was the 
man who was apparently throw¬ 
ing something at the house. He 
was iq fact shielding himself. 
In the rush to answer the fire 
call his name was not'taken at 
the police station. 

No one inside the house 
remembers seeing anything 
unusual in the front room on 
the ground floor before the 
fire* The room was used inter¬ 
mittently throughout the night. 

When the‘fire started people 
went into the room and believe 
they saw only the curtains on 
fire. 

The scientists’ evidence 
shows that that room was the 
seat of the fire even though 
there is no explanation of how 
the paint thinner got there. It 
is a rare material for incen¬ 
diary attack. A search of the 
debris has produced no 
container. 

Above all there remains the 
question of motive. The police 
are still searching for a Rover 
car with black youths seen near 
the house and- a white car with 
smoked windows driven four to 
six times past the house by a 
fair-haired white. 

The party was attended 
almost entirely by young blacks. 
In an area or some racial ten¬ 
sion the fire has been .inter- 

■ preted as " a racially inspired 
attack. 

Busn^ march ia 
fares protest 

Three hundred - busmen 
marched through Bristol city 
centre yesterday to demand rhe 
scrapping of fare increases. No 
buses have run on city routes 
since - nine men were dismissed 
oa Sunday for refusing to col¬ 
lect rile new fares. „ 

From Our Correspondent 
Rrnxsngbam 

British Ley land has been 
found guilty 6E racial dis¬ 
crimination in its plant at 
A cocks Green, Birmingham. 

The Employment Appeals 
Tribunal has ruled that the 
company discriminated when it 
gave in to pressure from 
-workers and discriminated 
against Mr Ralston Deson, a 
West Indian, aged 40, who is 
an Anglican lay preacher. 

The discrumnation arose after 
Mr Mick Caffe ry, who stood as 
a National Front parliamentary 
candidate in the last election, 
was moved to work with Mr 
Deson in a two-man team. 

Mr Deson, of Tarry Road, 
Alum Rock. Birmingham, com- 
plained of racial abuse, and of 
difficulties at work; both men 
were moved to opposite ends of 
the Shop. Management was told 
by shop stewards there would 

be a strike If the white man i 
moved, and tbe black man i 
not. 

Mr Deson claimed it was 
fair to move him because 
had been doing the job bapj 
for three years before Mr < 
fery joined' him 

A Birmingham indust 
tribunal last year rejected 
claim that be was racially 
criminated against because 
said, he had suffered no d« 
me nr. 

Ttoe appeals tribunal has 
versed chat decision on 
petition of f-he Commission 
Racial Equality, which re 
seated Mr Deson. British 1 
-land petitioned tbat the it 
had not been undertaken 
them on racial grounds, 
company’s petition was rejec 
and leave tn appeal was der 

The question of compensa 
was left for another rrrbc 
but an out of court settle® 
is expected. 

Press officers defended 
Criticism of Whitehall press 

officers by Mr Michael HeseJ- 
tine. Secretary of State for the 
Environment, has been rejected 
by Mr Francis Beckett; presi¬ 
dent of tbe National Union of 
Journal ists. 

Farmers ask for 
Thatcher talks 
on bank interest 

Local authority 
accused of 
sectarian bias 

Benny Goodman visit 
Benny Goodman, the Ameri¬ 

can - jazz clarinettist will visit 
Britain later this year to give 
a series of classical recitals at 
the Benson and Hedges Masic 
Festival at Snape MaJtings, 
Atdeburgh, Suffolk. 

Jail inquiry head 
Det Chief Supt Kenneth 

Merton, of Scotland Yard, was 
appointed yesterday to investi¬ 
gate allegations • of a drink, 
drugs and gambling - ring at 
Wandsworth prison, south 
London. 

Gary GMtter banned 
Gary Glirter, the pop singer, 

was banned from- driving for 
three years and fined £150 by 
magist rates at With am, Essex, 
yesterday for a drink and driv¬ 
ing offence. 

£16m conference centre 
Bournemouth council is to 

buiid a £16m conference centre 
with a sports hall, swimming 
pool and an exhibition hall 
seating 4,000. 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

Almost half of the net income 
of British farmers was being 
used to pay interest on bank 
loans, Mr Richard Butler, pre¬ 
sident of the National Farmers’ 
Union, said yesterday. 

He asked for an early meet¬ 
ing with the Prime Minister 
after hearing bitter speeches 
about the economic squeeze at 
the annual meeting o£ the 

! union in London. 
Mr Butler said in a letter 

sent from the meeting to 
| Downing Street that the Gov¬ 
ernment seemed to be cam¬ 
paigning for a further low 
increase in EEC farm prices. 

“This is indefensible, and 
would be monstrously unfair”, 

Mr Donald Wilkinson, chair- 
tnan of the Dorset branch, 

-appealed to the Government to 
cut interest rates immediately, 
and in the Budget next month. 
“ Rid us of this yoke of usury. 
Farmers and growers owe the 
banks some £3,OOOm-plus, and 
pay them in interest £500m per 
annum.” 

Many members were ag¬ 
grieved that the Government 
injected cash into nationalized 
industries while giving little to 
farmers. 

Stormy passage likely for sick pay Bill 

From David Nicholson-Lor 
Belfast 

Evidence -of discrixnini 
against Roman Catholics 
been found by Northern 
land's Fair Employ: 
Agency in its first cnmpr« 
sive investigation of a 
authority’s recruitment poL— 

In a draft report, which 
discussed last night' by 
Unionist-controlled Cooks 
District Council, co-Tyrone 
agency says there is -a “ Jt 
religious imbalance ” in cxr 
staff when compared wirt 
local population. It r« 
mends an independent ass 
to monitor senior appoint* 
and the introduction of f 
procedures. 

The findings will pn 
ammunition for those who .- 
against any plan tn hand 
stanrial powers back to dr 
district councils on the gr* 
that discrimination persis 
the grass roots. 

The main Inca] govern 
functions, such as educ 
and planning, have since 
early 1970s been run 
ministers and civil servan 

The agency's reporr oo C 
town found that 45 per ct 
job applications were 
Catholics and 55 per cent 
Protestants, closely 
the population of the 
only 30 per cent of Cat 
were successful compared —, 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Continuing opposition from 
.employers is expected to lead 
to a stormy passage for the 
Government’s Bill to transfer 
responsibility for sick pay from 
rhe national insurance system 
to employers. The Bill, which is 
expected to be published to¬ 
morrow or Friday, is likely to, 
be opposed m the Lords if it 
survives the Commons. 
.. Further concessions offered 
to employers this week by Mr 
Patrick Jenkjn, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, have 
not succeeded in persuading 
the main employers’ body, the 
CBJ, to call off its campaign 
against the BilL 

Expert calculations show 
that, at 1980 prices, tbe pro-, 
posals would add at least £35ra 
to the annual public sector 
borrowing requirement fPSBR). 
That figure takes no account of 
any increase in the- PSBR • 
caused by extra clarims on sup¬ 
plementary benefit from* 
families with children who 
would receive less under the 
Bill’s proposals than from 
national insurance. 

The Bill will set the standard 
rate of sick pay for the first 
eight weeks at £35 a week, in¬ 
stead of £30 as- proposed in a 
Green Paper last year. But that 
amount would be paid at * flat 
rate to all sick employees, 
irrespective of their family 
circumstances. 

It is acknowledged that a 
Hat-rate payment will result in. 
higher sick pay for single 
people, but less for people with 
children. 

The £3Sm cost to the PSBR is 
based on the difference between 
savings from the proporals and 
rhe loss to the Government 
from reducing employers’ 
national insurance contributions 
in return for the extra burden 
of having to pay sick pay. 

The CBf is opposed rn the 
scheme because it would re¬ 
distribute resources from manu¬ 
facturing Industries, which have 
higher sickness absence rates, 
to service industries and be¬ 
came the compensation terms 
ro employers for. the extra 
burden are insufficient. 

68 per cenr cf Protestant! 
council headquarters stsf Flf<- 
enrirely Protestant. S 

The agenev attributes 
to the overwhelmingly T || * 
tant control of tbe counri.E&^ 
the years. 

Bombed ship 
in Irish water 

The wreck of rbe N 
the ship blown up by th 
visional IRA last week* 
in Irish, waters, the Irish j 
minister said yesterday, j 

British and Irish autir 
had been waiting for tin 
sron on who has jurist 
over the area where si1 
so that the vessel cj 
cleared of explosives whi 
TRA savs are aboard. ? 

Y)U have to be accepted for at least a Short Career 
Commission in the Royal Navy, the Royal Marines or the 
■^/bmen’s Royal Naval Service. 

That’s alL We’ll leave you to get on with your 
edocalion,andpay you abursary of^900ayear for 3 years. 

To qualifyyoumustheaUKresident and have or 
expect to have aplace onaUK degree course.The closing 

datefor entry tbisyearis 31stMay. 
. Formore information write to Captain 

WjFlindeURN,OfificerEntrySeriion(9BR2),^ 

Old Admiralty Building,Spring Gardens, 

I^taSWlAZHE. B0YALNAVY 
OFFICER 

Campaign to give 
mentally ill 
the right to vote 
By a Staff Reporter 

A campaign to give the vote 
to thousands of disenfranchised 
mentally ill and handicapped 
people was announced yester¬ 
day at a meeting in tbe House 
of Commons by MIND,, the 
mental health charity.. 

; Mr Charles Irving, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Cheltenham and 
chairman of th eail-party par¬ 
liamentary mental health 
group.said it -was a national 
scandal that under the law 
people in psychiatric and men¬ 
tal handicap hospitals did not 
have the right to vote. 

He said there were probably 
more titan 60,000 who needed 
littlecarc but who had no other 
Home. The facr that .they were 
also disenfranchised was nau¬ 
seating. 

Under section 4, sub section 
3 of the-Representation of the 
People Act.no one may use a 
mental or a mental handicap 
hospital as an address for vot¬ 
ing purposes. ■ 

Mr Jack Straw, Labour MP 
For Blackburn, who chaired the 
meeting, said that' created an 
anomaly .because patients In ! 
psychiatric ward* of general 
hospitals, in geriatric hospitals j 
or hostels could do so. j 

Vehicles offence 
terms too 
loose, police say 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

The new offence of inter-, 
ference with motor vehicles in 
the Criminal Attempts Bill, 
would nor adequately fill rhe. 
gap left by the abolition of the. 
“ sus ” laws, police witnesses 
told the Commons, special stand¬ 
ing committee on the Bill 
yesterday. - 

/n contrast to most witnesses 
to the committee, which was 
holding its third and last sitting 
on the Bill yesterday, rhe police 
said that rhe new offence, far 
from being unnecessary ot 
raising the same- difficulties as 
“sus”, would allow a number 
of potential criminals to go 
free. 

A memorandum to the com¬ 
mittee from the Metropolitan 
Police said: “We are con¬ 
cerned that the general public 
will not be afforded protection 
from housebreakers. street 
robbers, and pickpockets , 

Oxfordshire bows to RG 
pressure on pupils’ fares i» 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Oxfordshire County Council 
yesterday reversed a decision to 
stop paying school bus fares for 
pupils' attending Roman Catho¬ 
lic schools. The church had 
threatened to take the council, 
to court. 

At present, Oxfordshire pays 
school bos fares for about 750 
pupils to attend Roman' Catho¬ 
lic schools at an annual cost of 
£123,000 and the cottncii had. 
recommended that should be 

phased out from Sept., , 
There was an immediate.,"' 
of protest from :V- 
Cathoiic parents. .j'1- 

The Roman Catholic , 
commission for Birmi,"' 
into whose area Oxfo;i-s. 
fails, said that if the -; 
went ahead, it would 
Secretary of State to dir 
council lo provide frce._:> r 
port for children an 
church schools. If the n. : . 
refused, it would take t. *•'; 
to the High Court. 

County stops school me* 
From Our Correspondent 
Lincoln 

The Law Society rook the 
opposite view : the’new offence 
of interference with vehicles 
■was ** too wide, too uncertain 
in application, and could create 
the same problem as arose with 
* flus 

.School meals are tn be 
stopped in Lincolnshire with the 
loss of 1,500 jobs, the counry 
council announced yesterday. 

From March only those chil¬ 
dren entitled to free meals will 
be catered for in primary 
schools, and -.secondary pupils 
face the same fare at the end 
of the summer rerm- 

Announcin? the deciiion. Mr 
Pcier Heneage, the education 

committee chairman. 
the National Union of 
Employees was to blairt'"^ 
union was pricing its m 
out of jabs by refusing tc 
new cuntracts offered 
council, he said. 

Last year the counri 
duccri a cafeteria servic 
union opposition to cm 
school meals. The serri 
senipped when the 
registered an induiin 
pule over the new c 
offered to its members. 
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Challenge to 
quality 
nquiry on 
nortgages 

, • v Lucy Hodges 
Li*. n;'l L l!,t The Provincial Building Soc- 

■ r'"r> '• :?v in Bradford, the ninth 
friL Viifieki in »&*■’ Country, said yes- 

-Sv^re- 
, v-!»* v >1 

>lVS n£*'- *-~ 
I'h- , 1fjr. 

■S..L. tlLV 

ft 

St,. J 

Gang stole mint cash 
after smashing way 
into train, jury is told 

ip.-, fc'i-r day it would challenge in'iho 
^ rec,.' <:■ mirt-s ihe, right of the Equal 

. •hiporiunii1.*'* Conuni%»irtn to 
ra«!nita^ on uvesiisatc •« morigage lending , J *.«n. . - 

"fl ffl. "1 ^'tollCIO. 
,^-ver.[‘-nvI ^ -p,c society viid it did not 

1'‘Th* j‘.v- i- ,unmirsatc agdinsi women; 
"f '' f’nj.Therefore ii could not accept the 

jsis of die com mi vs ion's, in- 
Tr.rt VfereT’*esugation. It denied that its 

cjM^nduifi terms were disertmina- 
• - .-iV' V«'r*nip S-s/y in any way. 

‘.ii-vVr.'^V'elOi : The commission announced 
.4*d i^esterday that it would be for- 

■'.-t" t?; iallv investigating rtic society 
'r“an-««i:n*r»l Zfr ** whether its policy and 

i-l 

"V 

"J *, 

aiy {2Tp* rocedures for dealing wish 
^cjint application-; from couples 

-_ nr mortgages discriminated 
gainst women. 

{r said ir would examine. in 
rticular, " instructions to staff 

;likii the commission believes 
ijy result in would! being 
rested nn a less favourable 
icring than men, and treatment 

women'* earnings in assess* 
ng advances granted to joint rf>? . 

C ?r,d 'W^aiplicanis'' 
Ti*e *•**■■- said ir treated 

as people. "The 
octet y has tried to lit-jcus* its 

*urrertt lending terms with the 

_ society 
0*t{'5 djjfc, PP.lican: 

Fmm Tim Jones 
C.u difs 

A jury ar Cardiff Crown 
Court was told yesterday how 
with daring and courage a gang 
smashed iiKO roaches carrying 
bullion from the Royal Mint in 
South Wales as the train* 'tra¬ 
velled to London. 

The raids had been planned 
tor months, if not years, and 
ihe stakes were extremely high, 
for some of the wagon* carried 
mare than £600,000, it wu» 
stated. 

Mr Llewellyn Christopher- 
Jones, for the prosecution, said 
the raids, over a three-year 
period, had certain elements of 

; a *' wild Wett ” adventure, 
i except that the gang used cars 
' instead of horses. 

James Dowling, aged 47, of 
i Feltham, London, and Bernard 
. Mfixham, aged 51, of Denham, 
! Buckinghamshire; both pleaded 
i guilty to three charges of theft 
i toialiing more than £36.000. 
; Mr Moxham's brother Arthur, 
■ aged 49, of Hayes. London, 
; admitted one charge of theft 
■ involving 136,000 and two 
! charges of handling stolen 
' money totalling £1,700. 

- ^ _ , . ■ 
n,*e •.Mj^n'nmmissiun without success,” 

" * him ^ yesterday. 
— ... A spokesman said that if a 

’'n“‘ is',, -T; ouple approached the society 
• ^ :hsf ^ a morrgage. the sum at 

'■ ■fr- ' 2!«q 2o;ls< '• heir incomes would be muln- 
•'• ie \& blied by 1.8 to assess huvv much 

‘9fhey could be lent. The com- 
T'.e ;p^,| _ »anv had abandoned its policy 

->i rh7- multiplying the higher 
V.- ncome by 2.25 and adding that 

establish' how 

_George Robert Common, aged 
37. rtf Gri.sforth, Newcastle upon 
Tyne, pleaded not guilty to 
three chaiyes of theft involving 
£36.000- 

Mr Christopher-Jones said 
that on* the first raid Mr Com¬ 
mon and Mr Bernard Max turn 
hoarded the train at Bristol 
Parkway station, broke (he 
security padlock tin one of the 
wagons, and threw 118.700 of 
50 pence pieces in hugs on to 
the verge at a stretch of track 
where the train was forced to 
slow down. They Jumped from 
the train and loaded (he bags 
into Mr Common's car which he 
drove to Newcastle. 

Security was tightened and 
the wagons were loaded door to 
door on the flat bed trailers, 
counsel continued. In the next 
raid the gang tried to cut 
into a wagon with a power sow. 
The attempt failed. The saw was 
recovered from a farm near 
Newcastle, where it was kept 
by Mr Common. 

On the second raid counsel 
said, the gang used crowbars 
and axes to smash into a con¬ 
tainer 

The trial continues today. 

z the lower ra establish 
r y'^54* vfliuch could be lent. 

rfV The Commission's invt_ 
\J.a “*0013 is expected to take a yc 

>n it finds evidence of disi 
--f-rnination it can issue a n 

I'esuga- 
;ear. 

discri- 
... '■ mi nation it can issue a non- 
- t^'-DiL^ijcrimination order, which is 

- - 7 1 ?.nry enforceable in the courts. The 
v'xnmmission receives a large 

. . . . .".***number of complaints about 
- ’ v »rmortgages. That is the second 

highest area fur complaint in 
,its goods, facilities and services 

l , section. 
L-• wi?! 3(|fffll978 investigation ; In 197S the 

“Equal Opportunities Commis- 
•\nf sion asked rhe Consumers' 
... lI Association to investigate 

K n Lwhether building socieries dis- 
c-^1 Id'J {(criminated against women 

- %i(Robin Young writes). Of- 169 
building society branches 

. -.visited, the association found 
. :_,tthac more than ooe third did 

. .. .^diicruniaate by using lower 
- ‘ ^multiples on women's incomes. 
'".Jpirilding society head offices 
... denied there was any discrimin- 
- ^;*tion. 

■ * r' u; 

Isolation of girls’ 
borstal is 

| deplored by MP 
i By Our Home Affairs 
| Correspondent 
. Nn visits were made by pro- 
(‘ bation officers or Social wor- 
| kers to 29 per cent of the girls 

released in 19S0 from Bull wood 
Hall, near Hockley, Essex, while 
they were in that borstal. The 
figure was the same for 1979. 

Mr Patrick Mayhew, Minister 
of State at the Home OfBce, 
gave the information in a 
written reply to a parliamen¬ 
tary question by Mr Robert 
Kilroy-SiJk, Labour MP for 
Ormskirk. 

No visit was made by family 
i or friends to 13 per cenr (23 
j per cent in 1979); and 16 per 

cenr (20 per cent in 1979) had 
only one visit from relatives or 
friends. 

Mr Kiiroy-Siik said: “It is 
small wonder that these girls 
find it so difficult to reinte¬ 
grate into the _ community. 
Clearly the isolation of Bull- 
wood Hall must be a major 
factor and yet another reason 
why it should' be dosed down. 
If a borstal is indeed thought to 
be necessary for girls, then it 
ought at least to be near to 
their homes and families.” 

Acquitted after 
judge’s doubt 
on police threat 

Richard Hill.-aged 18, was 
cleared at Newport Crown 
Court, Gwent, yesterday of stab¬ 
bing a policeman after Judge 
Powell spoke of lurking doubts 
that a detective threatened him 
into confessing. The judge 
ordered the jury to find him 
not guilty. 

A year ago ai Gloucester 
Crown Court Mr Hill was jailed 
for three years when be was 
found guilty of wounding Police 
Constable Richard Page with 
intent during a confrontation 
between “Punks” and “Teds” 
in a Gloucester shopping pre¬ 
cinct. 

In October the Court of 
Appeal, led by Lord Lane, the 
Lord Chief Justice, quashed 
the conviction, set aside the 
sentence and ordered a retrial. 

The court was told that after 
an appeal by Mr Hill's parents- 
six teenagers had exonerated 
Mr Hill and named another 
man. 

Mr Hill, of Lewis Avenue, 
Longford, Gloucester, claimed 
at Gloucester Crown Court that 
he confessed to the stabbing 
only because of threats from a 
detective sergeant. 

e*> 

An urban eyesore that has disappeared : Landore, two miles up the valley from the city centre. 

Wasteland devastated by copper fumes reclaimed in pace-setting project 

Swansea gives new life to its blighted valley 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

3a the middle of the Tawe val¬ 
ley, two or three miles from the 
Swansea waterfront, lies a big 
copper waste tip. It has a sort 
of eerie beauty and since it is 
the last of its kind in the valley, 
local opinion is divided an 
whether it should be left as a 
memento to the city's murky 
and malodorous past- 

In the early nineteenth cen¬ 
tury Swansea seemed sec tn 
emulate such salubrious resorts 
as Brighton and Scarborough. 
With its superb sandy bay, 
steep hills and mountain back¬ 
drop, it had obvious attractions 
for those who built'the elegant 

town houses, of which a few 
survive. 

Within an astonishingly short 
time the “ black gold ” rained 
from the narrow valleys to the 
norrh changed its character 
irrevocably. Ships laden with 
ore from all corners of the 
world streamed into the docks, 
and by 1891 there were no 
fewer than 137 meal proces¬ 
sing plants forming the greatest 
industrial concentration of its 
kind likely to be seen. 

A century' ago nearly three- 
quarters of the world’s refined 
copper production was concen¬ 
trated in the lower Swansea 
valley. The poisonous smoke and 
fumes destroyed, vegetation, 
creating a nightmarish land¬ 

scape that fascinated and 
appalled visirors. 

Changing techniques and pat¬ 
terns of world production grad¬ 
ually made the processing 
plants obsolete, and the last two 
shut a few months ago. In 1974 
the city council began reclaim¬ 
ing nearly seven miles of the 
valley, rhe largest single area 
of industrial dereliction in 
Britain. 

The -project is divided into 
three main pans. At the sea¬ 
ward end of the valley the dis¬ 
used docks, some of which had 
been partly filled in to make 
way for a now abandoned urban 
motorway, are being dredged 
and landscaped to provide a 
marina and other boating facili¬ 
ties. 

It is hoped to build a barrage 
across the mouth nf the river to 
prevent ugly mud banks being 
exposed at low tide. 

The central section is in many 
ways the most striking, consist¬ 
ing mainly of parkland, 
burgeoning heath and woods 
where until recently nothing 
would grow in the polluted so>l. 
It includes a new athletics track, 
the second largest in Britain, 

The third section, farthest up 
river, is to be a light industrial 
estate, pan of which has been 
designated as one of the new 
government-authorized enter¬ 
prise zones where investors will 
be granted special tax incentives 
and relative freedom from plan¬ 
ning controls. 

The new athletics track built <m land so polluted until recently that nothing would grow. 

i Girl aged 
* * makes 

her debut as 
playwright 
By Martin Huckerby 
Xhearrc Reporter 

A north London schoolgirl 
, aged 10 is to have Perfect Pigs, 

her first play, given a profes- 
; sionai production at the Royal 

Court’s Theatre Cpstuirs next 
month, as part cf the 1951 
Young Writers’ Festival. 

. There were 330 entries from 
! people aged up to 1-S. and the 
j short play by Susana Kleeman, 
I of Hamilton"Terrace. Sr John s 

Wood, was one nF four selected 
for production. The quanci will 
be performed nightly from 
March 11 to 23. 

Su»ana's play. Perfect Pigs, 
is described by the theatre as 
an hilarious account of a funtily 
of guinea pigs, whn include 
Boris, a hnssv commuin«t 
guinea pig, Elvira, whn is God¬ 
fearing. end Edward, who is not 
very bright. 

The Royal Cnurt %.i:d it wn 
an a«rucely written funny pisv. 
The siaFF had scarcely hebn able 
to believe that it lied been, 
written by v«ch a yours girl. 

Susana said yesterday That 
rhe idea fnr the play c^tri; frriu 
her mother, who sup^ested 
attributing human thoughts ro 
the family's two guinea pigs. 
Perfect Pigs is very much a 
comedy. “I could nnr write a 
serious p'av: j* would be too 
boring", the s-aid. 

She likes u nr tog poems and 
stories, hut she had never tried 
to write a play before. Once 
she had started working on it: 
“ l began tn know the ehirnr- 
ters as friends'*. The difficul¬ 
ties diminished and she com¬ 
pleted the p!a\. which will last 
for about half an hour. 

There is one sad aspect: her 
two guinea pigs have died. 

The other winners are: Helen 
Slavin, aged 14, from Lanca¬ 
shire, whose play. Detention, is 
about the relationship between 
two young people : Tonv New¬ 
ton. aged 18. from north Lon- 

( don. who wrote Nturr Agcirt, 
j about a young man returning 
' home after a two-year absence ; 

and Nick Davies, aged 20, from 
Burton upon Trent, who wrote, 
at the age nf IS, the play Ltd, 
about a student doing a’ vaca¬ 
tion job in a pie factory. 

Two further wor's.* Hiro¬ 
shima Atkins Orr by Sean. 
Brennan and Soldiers of Destiny 
by Tomas Bartlett, will bs given 
readings duriag the festival, 
and on March 2S there will be 
readings of the best of the rest 

■by the young writers. 
Mr David Sulkin. the Festival 

organizer, .said that this year 
there were more entries from 
younger children than from 
older teenagers. 
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Copying is not our business 
Being original is. 
And the new Oce 1900 Series 
proves once again that pee are 
leaders and innovators in copying 
technology. „ „ . 
What sets the Oce 1900 Series 
apart from other copiers? 
Constant copy quality. 
Achieved by combining our unique 
toner transfer system with an 
advanced one-component toner. 
By placing the copier under micro¬ 
processor control. And by using a 
long-life belt instead of a drum. 

You get a copier able to produce 
excellent copies-constantly. 
It’s quiet, fast and handles paper ■ 
or card from 50 gsm to 200 gsm 
in a wide variety of materials. 
Every copy reproducing faithfully 
any kind of original including 
bound volumes and photographs. 
A copier designed for simple 
operation. "The Oce 1900 with 
Document Feeder really makes 
light work of high volumes, 
automatically reducing A3 to A4, 
while the Sorter takes care of 
collated and batched copies. Both 
options arefitted at normal working 

height so everything is easyto reach. f «a||f fn Qcp 
The1900 Series produce high. ■ WCC" 
quality copies-simply, and 
quickly. And go on doing that 
Very short paper paths for copies' 
and originals combine to give you 
athoroughly reliable copier. We even 
add the toner for you. All you have 
to do is to make the copies. 
That's why copying is not our 
business-customer satisfaction is. 
Oce is fuO service copying 
Wherever you are, Oce back their 
machines with full, fast servica 
Whatever your copying needs, 
Oce offer aM range to meet 
those needs exactly. 

Oce Copiers (UK) Limited 
Oce House, Goldings Hill, 
Loughton, Essex IG10 2RJ. 
Telephone: 01-5021851 
Telex: 8955851 

oce 
Outstanding technology 
for outstanding copies 
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WEST EUROPE, 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 10 . 

Agriculture minister's of the 
European Community agreed 

here' tonight to extend . their 

crucial negotiations on a new 
fisheries policy into a third 

' day, in an effort to bridge the 

wide gap still separating 

Britain and France. 

Mr Peter Walker, the British 
minister, flew back to London 
tonight, but he returns to 
Brussels tomorrow to continue 

' the talks. It seems likely that 
he will brief Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the Prime Minister, 
nn progress so far, and possibly 

seek new instructions. 

Earlier in the day the talks 
had seemed to be heading for 
certain failure after Mr 
Walker had rejected as 
“ totally unacceptable ” a com¬ 
promise proposed by the Euro¬ 
pean C-.tntiTiis»ion. 

He objected to both rhe enn- 
- -tent of the proposal, which -he 

frit smacked far too much of 
French influence, and the way 
in which it had been presented 
Hr Mr George Kontogeorgis, 
the new and still inexperienced 
G-cck EEC Commissioner for 
Fisheries. 

The proposal was -.vithdravin 
• and hy evening tempers had 

moled.’ Mr Gerrit Braks, the 
Dutch minister chairing the 

■ meeting, then suggested that 
he and Mr Kontogenrgis should 
draw up a new proposal for 
discussion by ministers tomor¬ 
row afternoon. This was agreed. 

The m?in task facing Mr 
Braks and the Commission is 
how to reconcile Eritish and 
French views on the right of 
coastal states rn reserve dteir 
waters wholly or partially for 
their own fishermen up to a 
certain distance from the shore. 

Mr Walker insists that fish¬ 
ing within 12 miles of the 
British coast must be reserved 
permanently for local boats, 
though some foreign fishing 
within this zone where it is 
economically “ vital, for the 
country concerned is conceded. 

In . odd it ion.' Britain wants 
areas in the Irish Sea and off 
the north of Scotland stretch¬ 
ing out as far as SO miles from, 
the share to be dosed to all 
boats above 80!t in length* to 
give preference to local fisher¬ 
men. 

M Daniel HoeffeL bis French 
counterpart, is willing to extend 
for another ten years- existing 
restrictions on coastal fishing 
negotiated at the time of 
Britain’s EEC entry, which will, 
lapse at the end of next year. 

These arrangements allow 
Britain to keep exclusive fish¬ 
ing rights witnin six miles of 
the shore, and to extend this 
to 12 miles along parts of the 
coast, subject to the “historic 
rights ” enjoyed by the French, 
and some other- foreign vessels. 

The French estimate that they 
now catch about 43,000- tonnes 
of fish a year within 12 miles 
of the coast, mostly off the 
south and south-west of Eng¬ 
land, and want to maintain this 
catch, while Mr Walker wants 
a reduction. 

Mr Hoeffcl insists that France 
is not prepared to accept any 
limit on boat size in .areas 
beyond 12 miles, arguing that 
such a restriction would effect¬ 
ively exclude most of the 
French boats now fishing off 
the north of Scotland. 

He claims that fishing off tire 
north-east of Scotland, in par¬ 
ticular, is “fundamental and 
essential ” for France and be 
could not accept, restrictions of 
any kind there. This, however, 
is 'precisely the area Mr Walker 
considers to be~most In need of 
protection. 

Cologne Cathedral standing above the flood waters Of the Rhine. 
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Assassins 
halt nuclear 
plant 
construction 
From Harry Debelius * 
Madrid, Feb 10 

The company which-is build¬ 
ing a nuclear power plant near- 
Bilbao has suspended construc¬ 
tion until further notice after 
three years of terrorist attacks 
on its installations and staff, 
which culminated last weekend 
in the assassination of the 
project’s chief engineer, St was 
reported in Madrid today. 

A spokesman for the firm, 
Iberduero, said the decision 
-was made out of consideration 
for the “anguish” of fellow 
employees of Sehor Jose-Mdria 
Ryan,- the murdered engineer.--) 

After Sehor Ryan was shot 
dead with one bullet in the 
back of the neck last Friday, 
the terrorist organization ETA 
issued a statement threatening 
other Iberduero officials. 

About 1,000 employees of the 
power company, which has 
already spent an estimated 
£400m on the Lemonii plant, 
near Bilbao, staged a protest 
demonstration in San' Sebas¬ 
tian. today 

Those employed at t the 
nuclear power site . decided 
Jointly last week, after Senor 
Ryan was kidnapped by the 
ETA, but before he was killed, 
that they would not put tbe 
plant into operation without a 
decision on its future 

The attacks on Iberduero, 
which cost the lives of several 
workers and policemen in 
various incidents before the 
murder of Sehor Ryan, went on 
over the weekend. On Sunday 
morning,. according to ceports 
published here today, an 
explosive charge, believed to 
have been placed by the ETA, 
damaged i transformer station 
near BurgoSi 

New Prime Minister 
nominated in Spain 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, Feb 10 

Senor Leopoldo Calvo Sotelo 
was today nominated by King 
Juan Carlos to seek a majority 
from Parliament and so become 
Spain’s next Prime Minister. 

Tbe present Govern then* 
crisis was provoked when Senor 
Adalfn Su&rez, Prime Minister 
for the past four and A half 
^ears, resigned on January 29.- 

obtain at least 176 votes from 
the 356-tnember Lower House. 

At present, the UCD has 
only 163 MPs and Senor Calvo 
Sotelo, like Senor Suarez before 
him, will require the support of 
three small regional parties— 
from Andalusia, the Basque 
country and Catalonia, all of 
which agree with the. UCD on 
the principal national issues. 

OVERSEAS — 

Bodies not 
blown up; 
by Israelis, 
UN admits 

New York, Feb 10.—Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, admitted 
today that Dutch United 
Nations peacekeeping troops 
had erred in reporting that 
Israeli forces had blown up i.be 
bodies of five Palestinian 
guerrillas killed in southern 
Lebanon on Christmas Day. 

In a statement issued here, 
he said that a three-man miii= 
tary board of inquiry had “ not 
found evidence to support the 
account ” given to the press by 
the United Nations Interim 
Force in Lebanon (Unifilj. . 

The Secretary-General* who 
arrived in Delhi today to attend 
a conference Of.the non-aligned 
movement, said the board had 
unanimously agreed that 
"Unifil soldiets had no inten¬ 
tion of deliberately making 
incorrect statements * 

Dr Waldheim added a note 
of censure saying he H deeply 
regrets that UnLFil isstied a 
press bulletin- (on December 
31) containing an incorrect 
statement of the facts 

The Israeli mission to the 
United. Nations issued a state¬ 
ment saying it was pleased to 
note that, in the report “ Israel's 
position has been, fully vindi¬ 
cated ■ • 

The Israeli ambassador to the 
United Nations, Mr Yehuda 
Blum, had -earlier sent Dr 
Waldheim what was described 
as a “ sharp ” written protest 
against tbe false information 
given by Unifil 

In extenuation of the false 
Unifil report. Dr. Waldheim said 
the board of inquiry believed 
that “ distance, angle Of observa¬ 
tion, smoke resulting from the 
explosions when‘the (Israeli) 
soldiers blew up the ammuni¬ 
tion and equipment of -the 
Palestinian armed elements, and 
the prevailing tension all con¬ 
tributed to the Dutch Soldiers 
orf Untfil reporting what they 
thought they had seen, rather 
than what actually' occurred.” 
—AP. 

Mr Sadat argues the 
Palestinian case to 
European Parliament 

i,:] 

From David Wood 
Luxembourg, Feb 10 

President Sadat of Egypt, 
addressing the European Parlia¬ 
ment here today, called for 
additional security guarantees 
as a European contribution to 
placd in the Middle East and 
also for the establishment of 
" a Palestinian entity after a 
transitional period ” as a posi- 
rive development for stabilizing 
the region. 

. Mme Simone Yell, the Parlia¬ 
ment’s Jewish President, who 
still has her concentration camp 
number printed indelibly on 
her forearm, welcomed him as 
“a pilgrim of peace”. 

He said: “I have a promise 
to sacrifice my life for that 
role”. That formed part of a 
peroration Which earned him a 
Standing ovation as be left the 
chamber. 

President Sadat came out in 
strong support of the Palestin¬ 
ian cause, but took care to 
argue that the Palestinian 
entity be wanted established 
would also serve Israel's best 
interests. 

He wanted a comprehensive 
peace that would serve all 
nations, and Egypt had 
repeatedly urged tbe West to 
support the right of seif-deter¬ 
mination and national dignity— 
a god-given right that could sot 
be denied without an open invi¬ 
tation to extremism, and obstruc¬ 
tionism. 

A Palestinian entity posed no 
threat to Israel. It was a guaran¬ 
tee to build bridges with other 
nations and prevent acts of vio¬ 
lence and hostility. * We should 
like you to participate with us 
in persuading Palestinians and 
Israelis to accent mutual and 
simultaneous recognition ”, the 
President said to prolonged 
applause. 

That, (Western Europe’s 
help in persuading Israelis and 
Palestinians to accept mutual 
and simultaneous recognition] 
should be the start of any 
initiative he said. 

But he downgraded t 
importance of a Jordanian ro 
which has been much canvass* 
The difficulty he said, involv 
Palestinans, not Jordania 
and although Jordan had 
place in a final settleme 
any solution ignoring the ex 
eoce of a distinct people w 
a Palestinian identity v 
a doomed to failure 

Jordan could participate a 
proper stage but not in : 
absence of or to the detrimi 
of Palestinians. A premaci 
Jordanian role would be 
complicating factor. And it \ 
not a prerequisite for 
Palestinian role. 

There need be -no quest 
that President Sadat, tbe fi 
state leader to address 
European Parliament during 
22 years in existence, set 
great value on the politi 
prestige and the dipiomi 
opportunity that today’s inv- 
tion offered him. 

Some bere would add r 
the present inertia of the Ca 
David agreement was fort 
him to explore new paths : 
find new partners in the Wi 
However, he emphasized: 
have not come here to sell Ca 
David 

For their part, as 
extremely warm reception gi> 
to President Sadat suggest 
the Parliamentarians not o 
admired an unusual and b 
national leader, but also basl 
in the interest and publicity 
occasion aroused. It is not of 
the European Parliament 
granted even a -walking on p 
in the dramas of higher di| 
macy. 

The day was marred only 
the zeal of President Sadi 
armed entourage. Miss / 
Clwyd, a Welsh MEP. ci 
plained that she -was sin 
three times with a loaded r 
on her way to the chamber. I 
other Labour MEPs called 
behaviour of the gua 
“ loutish 

Leading article, page 

____„__ Their attitude is not In doubt 
personally proposed that add the UCD party conference 

Troops fail to stop bombing and 
shooting in Lebanon Tillages 

bis successor should be Senor 
Calvo Sotelo, who since last 
September ' has been Deputy 
Prime Minister in. charge of 
economic affairs. 

The King announced bis 
decision after calling Senor 
Landelino Lavilla* Speaker of 
The Lower House; *td the Zar¬ 
zuela Palace. As required by 
tbe Constitution, King ‘Juan 
Carlos had previously held a 
round of consultations with 
leaders of all the parties 
represented in the Cortes. 

Today the King also In¬ 
formed the other mftiq party 
leaders of his decision. Lnc I un¬ 

endorsed a pact .With them. 
However, - Senor Francisco 
Fernandez < Ordonez, Justice 
Minister in the outgoing 
administration and Ifcader of 
the Social Democrat wing of 
the UCD, has complained for 
the past two days of a swing 
to the ‘right ■ he- believes itow 
threarens the party. 

Tbe minister, wbo has. indi¬ 
cated be will remain In Govern¬ 
ment as Justice Minister only 
to defend the text of a Bill to 
permit divorce, in SpaiBi told 
Radio Nacional today: “ We 

Leaped are going to help Leopoldo 
_ Calvo Sotelo inside the party, 

itig Senor Felipe Gonzalez,, in government, and wherever TOiug iut mBt ujiic I(; „ 
head of the Soria I jg Party, the else it- may be Iteede^ if the ^et of smashed stone walls, A1 TirL however Is not tbe 
bJepe5l opposition force. QUe presemeo .s really „i„dMV frMncs and roof BJ jn Xch Ae lmh 

•worchwhile tor society. I timbers, blown to pieces with have failed to protecr their 

From Roffaert Fisk 
Al Tiri, Lebanon, Feb 10 

The wind came snapping up 
the wadi, cold and damp, tear¬ 
ing at the olive trees and send¬ 
ing a thin tide of refuse across 
the dark puddles that befoul Al 
Tiri's only dirt road. 

Even the children shuddered 
in the wet evening guJe, their 
eyebrows joined together with 
curiosity at the United Nation’s 
soldiers in their village. 

The United Nations' Irish 
Battalion has been guarding Al 
Tiri village for almost three 
years now but everyone knew 
that We had come to look at Mr 
Aly Shaitar’s home. It lies just 
beside tbe little olive grove, a 

keeper whose home mysteri¬ 
ously -blew up on Christmas 
night. He is still in hospital. 

1 The road from Al Tiri mns 
eastwards tbpn turns north to¬ 
wards the Irish Battalion head¬ 
quarters ar’Tibnine. But for the 
past year the Irish have been 
forbidden to use this road. For 
reasons that the 43tb Irish Bat¬ 
talion says it does not under¬ 
stand—another unit from Dub¬ 
lin was here at. ihe time—the 
road passed to the control oE 
tbe Haddad militia and the 
United Nations vehicles now 
have to cross three miles of 
deep mud and sharp rock to 
the norib to reach the old road 
outside Tibnine. 

The King’s nomination came worthwhile for society: 
one day after Senor Salvo About 25 MPs are identified 
Sotelo's party, the Centre Demo- as Social Democrats in the UCD 
cratic Union (UCD). ihad ended parliamentary party, 
its _ conference . in Palma, Senor Calvo Sotelo was today 
Majorca, where hisa candidacy working on his programme. But 
was endorsed by acclamation. 

As candidate for the prime 
ministership, Senor Calvo 
Sotelo, a 54-year-old former 
banker and senior business 
executive turned politician, now 
has to present hl$ programme 
of government to the Lower 
House and answer The Opposi¬ 
tion’s questions. 

Under Article 99 of the Con¬ 
stitution, rhe candidate, alone 
and without any Cabinet col¬ 
leagues named, then seeks a 
vote of confidence. He must 

no date has yer been set for 
the day in Parliament perhaps 
next week—when the man 
known hitherto for his aloof, 
technocratic manner rather 
chan for any parliamentary 
brilliance, wilt be called upon 
to display the qualities of a 
prime minister. 

In SehOr • Conzate* the 
Socialist leader, who has made 
it abundantly clear that he 
would like to head the Govern¬ 
ment, he will face the ablest, 
orator in the Cortes. 

the expertise of men who have 
made a habir of destroying 
people’s homes. 

Commandant Pearse McCor- 
ley pulled his blue beret low 
over his forehead. “ Aly Shaitar 
is the mukhtar of Al Tiri but 
life was away when this hap¬ 
pened” he said. 

On the night it was blown 
up, we had a listening post just 
next to where this wall was 
standing. Then our patrol went 
off 

civilian wards. In Bradchit, to 
the east, two houses were blown 
up in November. Major Haddad 
claimed they bath belonged to 
leftists. 

In mid-December another 
house in Bradchit. was 
destroyed. A fourth house was 
then attacked hy a squad of 
gunmen who shot three of the 
occupants. 

While this was going on, an 
Irish ■unit billeted 50 yards away 

tU'O 
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M Chirac tries to project 
statesmanlike image 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Feb 10 

President Pompidou once 
gave M Jacques Chirac the nick¬ 
name of “ the bulldozer ”, -which 
summed up both his forceful 
energy and drive, and his rather 
shattering political methods 
which carried all before him 
and sometimes broke more 
china thant he could afford. 

Today, for his first press con¬ 
ference as a presidential candi¬ 
date in a Paris hotel, it was the 
image of a tamed bulldozer 
which he wished to put forward. 
The language was measured and 
statesmanlike ; the criticism was 
muted; the manner warm and 
relaxed. It was a call to arms, 
of rather to change, but without 
anv of the old sabre rattling. 

He abstained from personal 
attacks. President Giscard 
d'Estaing was hsrdlv accorded 
a direct mention. But M Chirac 
desreibed the President's econo¬ 
mic policy as a form of '* ram¬ 
pant collectivism *. If it con¬ 
tinued unchecked for another 
<even veart, Frenchmen would 
he working every other day for 
the state, and it -would be quite 

wanted socialism or not. And 
the • President's foreign policy 
was lacking in firmness 

But in answer to a question. 
M Chirac declared that lie did 
not subscribe to the current 
wave of criticism of the Presi¬ 
dent’s alleged authoritarianism; 
ir was his role to conduct the 
affairs of the country. 

" Our institutions have 
prtVcd their worth. I do not 
wish them to be modified in 
any way, but perhaps to intro¬ 
duce some changes in practice, 
like the revival of the referen¬ 
dum system, and perhaps a 
shortening to the presidential 
mandate to five years.” 

M Chirac called for drastic 
cuts in government spending 
and taxes, the stimulation of 
productive investment, and an 
emphasis on the role of medium 
and small firms in reflating the 
economy and providing a solu¬ 
tion to unemployment. 

He insisted that u unemploy¬ 
ment costs 100.000m francs 
([9.090ml a year in benefits, 
without the least counterpart in 
the production of goods and 
•services. There is no more in- 

superfluous to ask them if ritfiy- flationcry effect lhan that-'*. 

IATA airlines 
to put up some 
fares from April 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Increases of between 2 and 
6 per cent in many air fores 
■re to be introduced by. the 
International Air Transport 
Association 11 AT A) airlines 
from April 1, it was decided at 
a meeting in Geneva. 

European fares will go up by 
5 per cent, 2 per cent of the 
increase covering extra Fuel 
costs and 3 per cent to cover 
otheroperating casts. There will 
also be increases in fares on 
the north Atlantic route, in 
Canada, where some fares are 
to go up by 10 per cent, parts 
of Afrca. the Middle East and 
eastern Asia. 

„ France and the Netherlands 
derided to introduce fuel In¬ 
creases of between 2 and 4 per 
cent from July. 

had not been gone five minutes 
when the bomb went off. We 
came straight back but there 
was no one here.” 

Major Haddad's Israeli- 
supplied and Israeli-supported 
militia, who can look down on 
Al Tiri from the hill to the 
son Hi, claimed that the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization 
had blown up Mr Shaitar's 
house. The Shia Muslim vil¬ 
lagers say that the major’s men 
were responsible and recall that 
only a few days before the 
explosion Mr Similar had offi¬ 
cially refused ro hand over Al 
Tiri lo Major Haddad’s control. 

Just outside Al Tiri, where 
the Irish have a machinegun 
post, there is another pile of 
rubble. This was the house of 
Mr Mansour Mansour, a shop- 

they had fired back and reached 
the fourth house, there were 
only bodies beside it. Mr Man- 
sour’s home was blown up a 
week later and the local doctor 
at Tibnine lost his bouse a few 
days after that. 

IfBANOtf 
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By the time Mr Shaiti 
home was attacked last tnor 
the Irish had already insritu 
extensive night patrolling. T1 
were desperately anxious 
intercept and identify at lc 
one set of bombers. 

The Irish are particula 
sensitive to suggestions t 
they fail to protect rhe Jc 
people. They say that althoi 
their failures are obvious, rb 
successes may never be knoi 
They cannot find out how no 
times their night parrolli 
prevents a raid by Ma 
Haddad’s men. 

Yet they can hardly disco- 
such facts when not one Ir 
soldier in Lebanon spe: 
Arabic or Hebrew and | 
attempt is made to monitor I 
radios of the Israelis, t.j.-.r. ,.J 
militias, the Palestinians or t ! 11 *'l \ 
joint leftist forces around -- 
United Nations zone. 

Things are changing 
southern Lebanon. The Unit' 
Nations mandate has beea 
newed again in New York a 
there is a new force ca 
mandcr taking over fr< 
General Emmanuel Erskine 
Ghana. General Willi* 
Callaghan, an Irish Unit 
Nations veteran, will, we a 
told, take a tougher line wi • 
any paramilitary group 
tries to push the Unit 
Nations around. 

But Major Haddad’s inci . 
sions arc turning into a pattei 
Al Tiri and Bradchit, 1 -. 
example, lie along strategic t - 
ridges and cbntrol of the. 
would allow the militias 
dominate perhaps another, 
square miles or more of Unit -. 
Nations territory. They alrea. 
have a rank 20 yards from 
Irish checkpoint at Bei Yaho 
between the two villages. v,-s 
has been there for almost ' rr'• 
year now. , ' * 

If parr of the militi 1 •-• 
strategy is to demonstrate t ,■ 
weakness of the United Natio..-"*: 
they have not done too bai.:‘ 
so far. 

Duke for funeral 
The Duke of Edinbugh Is to 

represent the, British Royal 
Jamil at the private funeral and 
'burial of former Queen Fred- 
crik'a, which is to take place 
tomorrow at the royal estate 
of Tatol, north of Athens. 

Pope’s request 
may dim the 
Vatican lights 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Remd. Feb 10 

Lights may be expected to 
be dimmed a little in the Vati¬ 
can after the Pope's appeal this 
week not to waste electricity. 
He' was talking to the steering 
committee of the. Union Inter¬ 
nationale dcs Producteiirs et 
Di5trHjuteurs -dTsncrgie Elec- 
trique. 

Italian party leader may 
boycott Soviet congress 
From Peter NicKols 
Rome, Fc-h 10 . 

The Italian Communist Party 
is officially leaving" in some 
doubt the question nf whether 
Signor Enrico Berlingeur, its 
leader, will announce a decision 

the political situation in Italy 
requires Signor Bcrlingeur’s 
presence. -In fact, it is reported, 
events in Poland and the con¬ 
tinued Soviet occupation of 
Afghanistan have Convinced 

..... Signor Bcrlingucr .that his 

to break with precedent and present* would be embarrassing I cniniiitatex'^n'' Jerpsiicm^bSd 
not attend the Sdwet party a lor both sides. . . on the fiction of the Corous 

at- party headquarters, this 

Dutch set date 
for Jerusalem 
consulate move 
From Robert Schnil 
Amsterdam, Feb 10 

The Dutch Consulate-General 
in Jerusalem will be transferred 
to Tel Aviv oo April 1, a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman in 
The Hague announced today. 

Originally the Netherlands 
had planned tn maintain a con¬ 
sular representation in Jeru- 
salem but it proved impossible 
to reach agreement with the 
Israeli government regarding 
the consulate-general's com¬ 
petence which the Dutch wanted 
to limit to west Jerusalem but 
which the Israelis wanted to 
Include oust Jerusalem. * " 

Tile status nr a number ot 
donsybies-general in Jerusalem 
is based on a 1947 Security 
Council resolution which de¬ 
clared the holy city a “Corpus 
Separatum ”. 

Although this concept r»r 
Jerusalem as an international 
city Ims been rejected by both 
brad and the Arab countries 
a number of countries including 
the Uruicd Siaros, Spain. and 
Belgium continue to maintain 

Curfew in Hebron after 
Jewish student is stabbed 

congress later this month. 
Reports have been circulating 

He told :hem : " One should | here that the decision had 

Mul urn U i" in-, m1 I 'em' I'r.-j: mill*-. T 

esss 

nor permit the waste of energy 
which the Creator has placed 
ot our disposal, when we bear 
in mind the shortages from 
which our world is sutrering." 

Italy ha< recently suffered a 
series oF blackouts due to an 
overburdened grid. 

already been taken and that the 
Kremlin has been informed that 
Signor Berlingeur would send 
Signor Giancarlo Pajetta, head 
of the party's foreign relations 
department, in his place. 

The reason said to have been 
given to the Russians is that 

not a decision that Signor Eer- 
lingucr would want to make on 
hh own responsibility and he 
will have the chance next week 
to consult the national executive 

Signor Berlinguer has been 
present at every congress of the 
Soviet party since he took over 
the leadership 

Separatum and arc thus not 
accredited to any government. 
Elections approved; The 
Knesset in Jerusalem vnred tn- 
day to shorten the administra¬ 
tion of Mr' Menachem Begin 
and to hold parliamentary elec* 
lions on June 30 instead nf in 
November when the tenure of 
the incumbents expires (Our 
Tel Aviv Correspondent writes). 

From Christopher Walker 
Hebron, Feb 10 

Heavily-armed Israeli troops 
imposed a strict curfew on the 
commercial centre of Hebron 
today after a young Jewish 
settler was stabbed in the back 
as he walked through the 
narrow streets of the bustling 
markets. 

The incident has renewed 
dangerous tension between 
Arabs and Jews in a town 
which has over 30,000 Arab in¬ 
habitants, and which has tradi¬ 
tionally been the focal point for 
intercommunal violence rn the 
West Batik. Regarded as the 
burial place of the three 
patriarchs. Abraham. Isaac and 
Jacob, Hebron is holy to both 
Muslims and Jews. 

Today’s^ attack took place in 
mid-morning close to the sprit 
where another young Jewish 
settler, Mr Joshua Saloma. was 
murdered by Arabs a year ago. 
and nnlv a few hundred yard-: 
from the street where six Jews 
were murdered last Mjv as thev 
returned from Sabbath prayers. 

Bv tonight, the authorities 
had still not named the victim 
of the attack, but it is known 
that he was studying at the con¬ 
troversial Jewish religious 
college, established by extreme 
Jews in the centre of Hebron. 
The co’.leM is situated in a 
bartered former clinic which 
lias been illegally occupied by 
Jcwis'h squarrerK for nearly two 
years a-.id which is guarded 
round the clock by Israeli 
soldiers. 

According to an army spot* 
man, tbe unknown attack! • :r. 
escaped with .the AK47 au*. 
malic rifle which the siude '---i.-j. , 
wa; carrying for his protect1® 

After the imposition of O 'y 
daylight curfew, offical deta 1 
about the incident were kc./-: c ; 
to a minimum and no Ara. 
living in the market area we - 
permitted to leave their hotw^,.'. 
TJie wounded Jew was rush -v " 
to a Jerusalem hospital, 
his _ condition was la1 
described as not serious. . . 

The attack has raised fcp'iKa f 
of possible violent retaliate i( 
against the Arabs of Hebrt| 
and neighbouring districts I 
militant Jewish serrlcrs 
live in Kiryat Arba, the largri 
West Bank settlement 

Mrs Rachel Kirin, a memb ■ 
of the ultra right-wing Gu.. 
Fniiir.im and a spokesman f- 
the Kiryat Arba set tiers, to 
me: * People here are ve 
upsrt and annoyed becau 
they are convinced that n ■' • -- 
enough has been done jl ’ ... 
ensure their safely after 
murderous attacks ag.»i»M Jc* _ 
in Hebron last year.” ,v n." 

Many foreign govern men i/'fi-. 7 
and moderate Israeli pnlitiriai ~ 
J-a\e criiicijvd the policy '>/i . 
permitting Jews n settle in tit J" . 
cer.rrc of Hebron, which • 
been an exclusively Arab iow:*._ 'a 
>:ncc the last Jews fled in 19-n- 

more i!i.in 50 of the ^ ',ri .- 
unity were killed. f 
government ol_ ?»* J 
Begin has refuse 

outside criiirini;., ir. , \f 

community were killed 
Bx tiie 

Mtnachem 
lo react to 
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aH| President’s Pentagon said to want General who 
Ho son under extra $32,000m opposed 

investigation ? TT w j <r force to lead 
S.5* in California for US armed forces p0fand 

IW9KW3KC 

Clashes feared at Iran 
revolution festivities 

fnnsorraiive supporters. The 
liitlcr accused General Jones of 

Fmm Ivor Davit 1 £r?J,\A fnnsorvaiive supporter*. The 
Los Anaclc-. Feb 1ft 1 ’'35riB£M0, *" • , ^!,cr. *s*incd General Jones of 

‘ ; The Pentagon is reported to aliening himself loo closely 
President Reagan s eldest son f *ant an increase of about with controversial decisions like 

is under investigation for ! 552.000m f£J3,67.»mi tn Ameri- the Panama Canal treidS and 
allegedly diverting fuiun in- can defence spending over and the cancellation of die BI 
vested in a gasnhnl project to ! above the record military bomber durine the Administra- 

nnrtnni I nre rnA i i hiidcu- rc cithrmitnH Kn a 

*aburh of Los Angeles, is also i K/f"C? 1anA“V>e 
aflesed to have offered and sold [ a^^ViS* tn 
stock in a corporation riiat^! _«?*{?** r^e month or 

Nevertheless. a Defence De¬ 
partment spokesman ’ has 
announced that General Jones 
has been asked and has agreed 
to serve the remaining ■ JS 

stock in a corporation that. ! ._te..J;s ...-1 inc month or so of his term' of 
according to court document', j on ex(ra sh^ for *5° Nasi' Th? general is reported 
^ planned but never mcor- ^ ^ 

P ^ t . , ^ ! bomber Tor the Air Force, and deasion. 
The Lns Angeles Disrric: j to recruit more Armv staff and Bv. contjust. Congress will 

Attorney's Office as well as the ’ pav salarv increases Yor existing 2ot “e entirely pleased by the 
California Department of Cnr- j members" of the armed forces, "enwfion’s plans for a huge 
poraLions is investigating rhe These proposals are - closely ‘hcrease in military spending 
matter. They are said to hr ■ in line with the military "hen all other areas of federal 
seeking information on how the • priorities outlined by President spending, including welfare 
President's snrj used 517,^0 - Rfapan and bis sufi during die programmes, arc • demined for 
lahout E7.300'l given to him by recent election campaign. large-scale reductions totalling 
ini-cams who bought shares in The hulk of this' year’s extra about .$50,WX)m over the next 
hi« energy resources venrure. { defence spending, totalling couple of years. 

Mr Rea-.in has told ineesti- , aboul S7.000m would .go to- The Oefeuce Department is 

boss’s decision. 
By com las r. Congress . will 

poralions is investigating the 
matter. They are said to he 
seeking information on how the 

-iivro.j V*ii jy invcslurs who bought shares in 
.•ev. i *,la- ' his energy resources venrure. 

- ttr. 
'*• '*"! in "5h Mr Rcas-'P has told invesri- 

5sr,-egators that the company, which 
:xp|f,1 i he runs from his home, is in- 

7---r'l" ■*«> voleed in the distribution of 
'••*. p„ ^; ga^nboi. bur also serves as a 

brnfcer in procuring alcohol for 
e“fit- use .k a fuel addiiive, the news- 

,r . • paper reported, 
‘.icir . 

, Is- In addition m the alleged 
I'itri- IT, diversion of funds, investigaiurs 

.'’'r'ldiiiB,, nre *dsn looking into possible 
"”r<l -ai n,lr5? violations of state corporate 
•~j ,..v,jUo%., securities laws involving rhe 
•• ir.i-VJ^'V offer and sale of company 

J..,,'Mnck. Neither Mr Reagan nor 
r Ii- an'’ bis associates have been 

_.‘-n h- charged with anv crime. 
.- 3 Today Mr Reagan's lawvcr. 

Mr Donald Wager, said: *'T*in 
• . sure lie’s (Mr Reagan) going to 

couple of yedrs. 
The Oefeuce Department is 

, wards improving military expected to try to take some, of 
readiness and pay scales. It fbe sting out of the proposed 
would bring the present defence increases by trimming existing 
budget to a-total of S 178.000m. programmes which are lower ou 
The plans for new ships and the list of the new Adminiscra- 
aircraft would await the next tton’s military priorities. Mr 
financial year which begins on Weinberger, who earned the 
October 1. That year's budget *«le of “ Cap the Knife " during 
would rise to about 5220,00010, <‘ne °f his previous incur nations 
according to The Sew York *n Washington, is expected to 
Times. .be particularly adept at this 

Mr Caspar.Weinberger, the exercise.. 
new Defence Secretary, has • During his first press confer- 
announced ihal he will retain ence last week, the.new Defence 
General David Jones of the Air Secretary promised that his 
Force as chairman of the joinc budget would be ready for sub¬ 
chiefs of staff against the mission to the Whire House by 
wishes of Mr Reagan’s most February 25 at the latest. 

investigation is complete.*' ■h' i Pakistan urging ‘troops out’ 
sas." “i: clause in Delhi declaration 
When Mr Richard Nixon was 
President, his brother, Donald, From Trevor Fishlock appears in'the final draft it will 
got into hot water over a loan Delhi, Feb 10 be a' blow to the Russians and 
he obtained from the late Attempts to persuade the to the pro-Soviet countries in 
millionaire Howard Hughes non-aligned movement to the’movement which have been 

But perhaps the be<r known harden its attitude to the trying hard to keep such 
case involving a President's R«ss*an occupation of Afghani- pbreses out. 
close relative was that of Mr ?ta? aPPeared tonight to have • Pakistan's success in pushing 
finarV ommimr hrnrk.^ n;iu. nad some success. the ouestaon itf - 8u.«nan -with. 

'■ns an. 

( 

From Trevor Fishlock 
Delbi, Feb 10 

appears in' the final draft it will 
be a' blow to the Russians and 

Attempts to persuade the to the pro-Soviet countries in' 
non-aligned movement -to the'movement which have been 

—-. case involving a President's 
■ close relative was that of Mr 

jjSlfl Carter’s younger brother, Billy, 
jy and his connexion with the 

Libyan Government. 
The investigations into- Mr 

Michael Reagan have shocked 
people in Washington and Cali¬ 
fornia who knoiy the family. 

"• '■« Married with his own family, 
' *■ Mr Reagan is considered the 

- v- most solid of the President's 
offspring. 

The others are extremely 
■■'V colourful and have made the 

front pages for a variety of 
.. reasons. President Reagan's 

oldest child. Maureen, aged 38, 
is an outspoken woman who has 
been twice divorced. 

tV • The President's other daugh- 
ter. Patti, is an actress whose 

‘.j career has taken off since her 
_ father moved into the White 
" House. His youngest, child, 

Ronald, aged 23, is a ballet 
dancer, who apparently did not 
invite his parents to his recent 
wedding. 

- Pakistan's success in pushing 
the question of Russian -with- 

The anodyne reference to drawalis bouud to lead to more 
Afghanistan in the draft de, bested and birtw argument. 
ciaration being haggled over by 
the non-aligned foreign mini- 

Mr S. Dbanabalan. Foreign 
Minister of Singapore, said to- 

i^.f°“re^“-hCrC_ dav rbat if ^e S^rente do^ 
been challenged in an amend¬ 
ment urged by Pakistan. 

not come out openly against rbe 
presence of Russian troops in 
Afghanistan he would question 

the drafting committee's pri¬ 
vate session it seems that Paki¬ 
stan’s wording that “ the foreign 

sability of the use of force in 
international relations” and 

of the movement. . 

Dr Kurt' Waldheim, United 
expresses support 
‘‘•sovereignty and non-aligned 
status of Afghanistan”. . 

Pakistan, supported by 

the Nanons Secretary • Gene re I. 
arrived here tonight for the 
movement's twentieth anniver¬ 
sary ceremony to be held . to- 

several other countries, believes. morrow. He plans to have 
the movemenr will lose respect separate talks with the foreign 
and credibility if -it cannot put ministers of Pakistan, Tran and 
some bone into its declaration Afghanistan In the hope of 
on Afghanistan. initiating a discussion on the 

If the “troops out” call Afghan question. 

Suspension of U S aid leads to political crisis 

Only two options for Nicaragua 

3lit1 

N ! ii *• 

From Stephen Downer 
Managua, Feb 10 

Washington's suspension of 
economic aid to Nicaragua has 
contributed to a political crisis 
in the country which many 
Nicaraguans expect will peak 
within six months. 

Bv then, it is widely felt, the 
Sandinisr National Liberation 
Front, the country's main poli¬ 
tical force,, will have to have 
made up its mind whether to 
become more moderate or more 
radical. “These are the only 
two options”, said Senor Wil¬ 
liam Baez, a leading prtvUC 
business spokesman. "The 
country cannot continue in 
this way.” 

“There are probably going 
to be some inrernal political 
problems as the Sandinistas 
decide whar ra do", another 
private sector spokesman said. 
“They may decide to become 
more mod'erare or to blame 
their problems on the United 
States and become more 
radical. Whatever happens, 
there will probably be a purge 
of important people in the 
Government.” 

The Reagan Administration 
has suspended economic aid, 
while it investigates the use 
to which the money is being 
pul One of the conditions 
attached to President Carter's 
aid package was that Nicaragua 
should not interfere in other 
countries’ affairs. In recent 
"reeks. State Department offi¬ 
cials have accused Nicaragua 
of intervening in El Salvador 
cn the side of left-wing guer¬ 
rillas fighting to overthrow the 
American-backed government. 

Hopes rise for 
Guatemala 
deal on Belize 

Dr Arturo Cruz, a moderate 
member of the five-man junta 
governing Nicaragua, last week 
denied Nicaraguan intervention 
in El Salvador. He said suspen¬ 
sion of aid, could force the 
revolution to become more 
radical. There was no intention 
of turning Nicaragua into a 
totalitarian state. “ It’s inaccu¬ 
rate to say this is a Marxist- 
Leninisr revolution and I per¬ 
sonally feel- it- would be 
unjustified for Reagan to 
asphyxiate us financially.’^ 

Serior Baez, despite being a 
critic of the Nicaraguan Gov¬ 
ernment's “ inefficiency ”, backs 
Dr Cruz. ** There are many 
people in this country, includ¬ 
ing myself, who think foreign 
aid to" Nicaragua should con- 
tinue.” 

He described Dr Cruz, who 
worked for 10 years with the 
Inter-American Development 
Bank in Washington, as rhe 
most crucial man in the coun¬ 
try. “He is very well trusted 
by the private sector. He has 
very goad internal ional con¬ 
nexions. He is an honest man 
and - has no political ambitions. 

“ He is the right man at the 
right time in the right place. 
In this crisis he will play a very 
vita] role.” . . . 

Managua is being adminis¬ 
tered by the junta but real 
political" power is in the hands 
of the nine-man National San- 
dinist Directorate. Tie San- 
dinistas run key ministries such 
as Agrarian Reform, Planning, 
Defence and the Interior. 

The private sector and the 
Government have been at 
loggerheads over how the 
economy should be run for the 

past year. Dialogue between 
them was suspended last aut¬ 
umn, when the private sector’s 
six representatives on rhe 47- 
member- Council of State re¬ 
signed, and has not been re-, 
opened. 

The move was in protest over 
the Sandioisva-dominaced cou/i- 
ril's alleged failure to permit 
political pluralism and what 
the private sector considered 
true press freedom, among 
other points. 

-The mass withdrawal com- fiounded the Sandinistas* prob- 
ems. They were already under 

pressure from the Roman 
Catholic Church to release 
Father Miguel d "E score, the 
Foreign Minister, and other 
priests from their official Gov¬ 
ernment posts. The Church says 
the men cannot be priests end 

-politicians. 
Labour unrest has helped cut 

industrial production by half 
and there are constant fears of 
a counter-revolution, which to 
the Sandinistas and Nicaraguan 
Government appears to be a 
very real possibility today. 

Another headache has come 
from the agricultural sector. 
Nicaragua will lose between 15 
and 20 per cent of its cotton 
and coffee crops- in 1981 accor¬ 
ding to official and private sec¬ 
tor estimates, due to a greatly 
reduced picking force. 

Violence and political prob¬ 
lems in Honduras and El Salva¬ 
dor have kept thousands of 
pickers from those two conn- 
tries at home. The government 
has appealed to the population 
to help and last week the Eve 
junta members spent « day in 
the fields setting an example. 

Pilots escape punishment 
after illegal work-to-rule 

By David Spanier. 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Hopes are rising rhat the 
long standing wrangle between 
Britain and Guatemala oyer the 
future of Belize, formerly 
British Honduras, may be 
settled this week- , , 

Afrer ralks in New York last 
Week, described as making 
some encouraging progress, Mr 
George Price, the Premier of 
Belize, is conferring with his 
colleagues, and on the other 
side, the Guatemalan Govern¬ 
ment1 is understood to be con¬ 
sidering its own position in .the 
light of the talks. 

British and Guatemalan 
officials are to meet In New 
York again tomorrow. Although 
it is too soon to know if a 
deal will stick, the decision 
tn meet is seen a$ Hopeful- 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Singapore, Feb 10 
A Singapore court today dis; 

charged without punishment 15 
air crew of the stare airline. 
Singapore Airlines, but fined 
their union, the Singapore Air¬ 
lines’ Pilots Association for 
raking illegal industrial action. 

While the union was fmed 
1,000 Singapore dollars (about 
£200) the pilots were set free 
because they have proved their 
good intent since the mega! 
work-to-rule Iasi autumn. Their 
action ended with an ultimatum 
from Mr Lee Kuan Yew. the 
Prime Minister, that he would 
shut down the airhne unless 
normal working resumed. AU 
the pilots had pleaded guilty 
when first brought before the 
court last December. 

There has been no disruption 
of flights since Mr Lee's threat 

but the atmosphere among 
expatriate flight crews is still 
strained. Government negotia- 
nons on a new collective agree¬ 
ment with the union, which at 
one point-was being threatened 
with deregistration, have been 
resumed with a deadline of 
between four and six .weeks. 

The judge said today he 
thought the pilots had been 
adequately punished because of 
all the adverse publicity-their 
case bad aroused. 

A similar case against a flight 
deck crew who were dismissed 
during the dispute is due to be 
heard in April. Captain Douglas 
Campbell, a Scot, his first 
officer, Mr John Maguire, and 
their two Singaporean collegers 
were recalled from a Singapore^ 
London flight and dismissed 
after they stood down at. Zurich 
claiming overtiredness. 

From Deb-ia Trei*i%an 
Warsaw, Ft-b lc> 

Although he has spent all 
his life as a uildicr, the alightl.v- 
bujlr General Wojeiecb Jaru- 
zclski, who was yesTcrda\ pro¬ 
posed bv ihe ccitirAi committee 
of the PhIMi Cuintnuiiivi Party 
to take the premiership dries 
not lonk like a soldier. Rather 
ho ims the ,-aaiiin ol a Palish 
nobleman, which is his family 
background. 

In (he Second World War he 
went to ‘the 1 Soviet . Union, 
where he joined the newly- 
formed PulUii Army three 
years hier. Trained' in the 
Soviet officers’ school in 
Ryazan, he fought with the 
Dnbrnwski Polish Division, and 
joined the Polish Communist 
Party in 1<H7. 

His whole career, was spent 
in ihe armed Forces, where iu 
1960. he was promoted to head 
the political ^.department and 
later was assigned the job uf 
chief of rhe Polish General 
Staff. 

He has been Defence Minis¬ 
ter . since 19S8 when the then 
Prime Miuistcr, Mr Cyranki- 
enic/, too ktuiu into the govern¬ 
ment. At the same ripie. his 
political career in the pony 
hierarchy continued tn advance 
from membership of the cen¬ 
tral committee to the Politiburo 
in 197t,. thereby, combining 
military activity with that of a 
politician in the highest party 
offee. 

He was (be tnan often spoken 
nf as likely to take up the post, • 
either as head nf state nr at 
one time even as head of the 
party. 

Though he seldom takes any 
public political position he is 
baid to have been firmly 
opposed to using force in the, 
Baltic riots ten -years ago. As 
recently as last. August it was 
largely due to bini and lu Mr 
Stanislaw Kunia, the present 
party secretary, then in charge 
of army and security police in ' 
the Politiburo, that force was 
aot used against the strikers. 

General Jaruzelski ‘ has the - 
reputation of a moderate, but 
he is also representing rhe 
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General Wojcicch Juruzelski : Politbureau to Prime Minister 

Army,' which, since his term as 
Defence Minister has become a 
modern, well-trained cohesive 
force, regaining the traditional 
popularity among the Poles, 
who are proud of their Army. 

Nevertheless, the Arm\'s 
daily newspaper, Zolnijr; 
Wolnosci, which represents the 
view of the Ministry of De¬ 
fence, has throughout the 
recent crisis taken a harder 
attitude to the activities of the 
alleged ami-socialist forces, and 
expressed alarm over the de¬ 
terioration in the social and 
political situation. 

Compromise choice: General 
Jarurelski's decision last 
summer to resist political 
pressure to call out troops 
against the strikers made the 
emergence of Solidarity, in¬ 
evitably, a reality the author¬ 
ities have had to live with ever 
since, Reuter reports. 

Nevertheless, an informed 
political source in Warsa says 
the appointment of General 
Joruzelski, as a counter balance 
to the hardliners in the hier¬ 
archy. is seen as a “comprom¬ 
ise, which will also please 
Mos co ” 

j From Tony AU.i way 
i Tehran, Feb 10 

I The colourful celebratory 
| flags that have been hoisted in 
j various pans of Tehran in the 

. past few days belie the general 
j apprehension over tomorrow’s 
| celebrations of the second anni- 
• versary of the revolution, 
) The press, some with special 
j colour supplements, did their 
j best today to paint the positive 

side of the anniversary, which 
I marked the “ victory nf blood 
I over the sword ” in the words 
j of one. 
j On the face of it. all those in 
i politics after two turbulant 
I years have cause for celebration 

that the revolution has survived 
enormous difficulties. But it is 
the nature of that survival and 
rhe deep political divisions it 
has created rhat give rise ro 
fears about the outcome of to¬ 
morrow's festivities. 

The newspaper Islamic 
Republic, representing the 
dominant religious fundamen¬ 
talists today gave warning of a 
" widespread conspiracy ** to 
create clashes tomorrow-, led by 
the “ American group ” Peykar, 
which was involved in clashes 
in Tehran last Friday which (eft 
one dead and many injured. 

The group, which is in fact 
extreme left, has issued a state¬ 
ment calling supporters ro its 
own'anniversary celebration out¬ 
side Tehran 'university. The 
Government, the statement 
claimed, was not competent to 
hold the celebration because it 
had " deviated ” the revolution. 

If the meeting takes place 
political observers fear a repeat 
of last Friday’s violence. Aya¬ 
tollah Mahdavi Kani. the 
Interior Minister, said last 
night that security officials 
would act “decisively" against 
“those who intend to plot and 
create disturbances ", 

The timing of the demonstra¬ 
tion clashes with one oF the 
main events of the day, a 
speech by President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr at the large Azadi 
Square in the west of the city. 
It is not dear whether the 
President will use the occasion, 
as with his last big speech in 

Tehran on November 20, to 
launch a further attack on his 
fundamentalist political . oppo¬ 
nents. The President’* aides 
have indicated he will- 

The President has been ap¬ 
proached by clergymen from a 
special council set up to resolve 
differences between ihc war¬ 
ring factions in the power 
structure and yesterday talked 
with Ayatollah Khomeini. After¬ 
wards the President spoke 
more of the unity nf the nation 
than its disunity—a possiblr 
sign that the ayatollah had told 
him not to rock the boar. 

Such a warning was given by 
Islamic Republic today which 
declared that any attempts to 
sow discord tomorrow would 
be regarded as ' “counter¬ 
revolutionary ' 

The difficulty for the Presi¬ 
dent is that so many people are 
expecting him. to add tn his 
strong- words nf November. 
Political observers believe that 
should he choose- to stay silent 
tomorrow- it might disaffect a 
large section of his popular 
base. 

Attempts may also he made, 
as in the past, to disrupt the 
President's speech before he 
has a chance tn say anything. 
To add to the nervousness, the 
leftesc, Mamie mujahidin, 
Khalq guerrilla organization.' 
which is closely associated with 
the President hut is much re¬ 
viled by the fundamentalists in 
the real seat of power, has 
called its members nut in force 
to listen to the speech. 

In an _artcmprio counter ihc 
publicity for the 'President's 
speech, his' opponents ■ have 
arranged a controversial cere¬ 
mony in the afternoon in which 
the “ nest oF spies"—rhe for¬ 
mer Unired States Embassy in 
central Tehran—will he offici¬ 
ally transferred for the use of 
the wounded of the revolution 
and rhe war with Iraq. 

The move is in conrravcntion 
of government indications that 
the compound would be handed 
to the Swiss Embassy in accord¬ 
ance with international law. It 
also ignores a statement by 
Ayatollah Beheshti, head of the 
Supreme Court, that rhe ques¬ 
tion of rhe compound would be 
dealt with by Parliament. 

the purpose and worth of the - 
nod-aligned movement. 

The conference's .Dosirion on troops ” to be withdrawn from conference.* .pqsmon on 
Afghanistan has been accepted. Afghanistan and; Kamputhea. 

The original draft, drawn up 5? «lld- wpidd give a clear hi- . 
by India, talks of “the inadmis- Ration of the future direction 
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£5,000 becomes £8,175 
irs-guaranteed, and tax-free 

Now you can buy 19th Issue National Savings 

Certificates up to the newly increased limit of £5,000. 

This is an opportunity to give even more of your savings 

the special investment benefits of the 19th Issue. 

Guaranteed returns 
19th Issue National Savings Certificates give you 

a guaranteed return over 5 years equivalent to a 

compound annual interest rate of 10.33%, whatever 

happens to other interest rates. All returns are free of 

UK income tax5" at all levels arid capital gains tax. They 

do not even have to be declared on vour tax form. 

New Investors 
You can start with as little as £10 and invest up to’ ■ 

die maximum of £5,000. As an example, if you mvest* - 

£100, in 5 years this becomes £163.50. guaranteed and 

tax-free. Each member of your family can invest up to " 
£5,000. 

You can cash in your certificates whenever you.. ■ 
wish, though certificates encashed earlier, thanthe full five 

years will have a reduced rate of return. Interest accrues : 

on an increasing scale after the first twelve months. 

For full details, call in;at your, bank or post office,, 
* Tax concessions also appbmihc Chatmdlsiands m\dIsle o/Afan. 
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Britain and the Third World: Far Fast investment projects set up - Social Focus 

Pioneer spirit breaks ground in Indonesia 
■ This is the second of four 

articles examining the work of 
the- Commonwealth Develop¬ 
ment Corporation 

From David Watts 

Singapore, Feb 10 
Two projects of the Common¬ 

wealth Development Corpora¬ 
tion (CDC) in South-East Asia 
epitomize the kinds of invest¬ 
ment which light the eyes of 
CDC executives. 

The latest, and the one of 
which they arc most proud, is 
s pioneering venture which will 
b^ng jnbs and devalnpment to 
an outback area of Irian Jaya, 
Indonesia, and the other it* a 
longstanding investment, called 
EA.L Estates in Sabah, east 
Malaysia. ... 

The two ventures- illustrate 
well CDC’s most favoured 
activities—the first, breaking 
ground with a panache recalling 
the days of empire, and the 
second, a gilt-edged., money¬ 
maker now well established. 

A year ago on February 10, 
1980, a sjomII barge was run 
ashore near the 'hamlet of 
Ransiki in Irian Jaya and logs 
dumped to form a temporary 
ramp for a bulldozer for ground 
clearance. Thus started one of 
CDC’s more ambitious scheme* 
which would ultimately yie]<l 
handsome profits -and provide 
organized development of agri¬ 
culture in an area which pro¬ 
vides only subsistence living 
for Indonesians, 

To roach the Rnnsifci project 
requires a- long, island-hooping 
flight from Jakarta . to Manok- 
wari from where it is still a sea 

journey of more than 40 miles 
to the site. 

The past year has been spent 
on site-clearing and preparing 
what will ultimately be a plan¬ 
tation of 755 hectares of cocoa 
and 260 of coffee involving a 
total investment.of about £7m. 
Sixty per cent of the equity 
is being provided by CDC. 

Only recently -have the 
pioneering staff moved put of 
the rents they have been living 
in . to permanent wooden 
houses on stilts in the local 
style; But the project has not 
been without hitches even 
though it is still at a funda¬ 
mental stage of development. 

The Ransiki river, which 
flows from .hills a few miles 
inland frdm the .project site, 
spreads into ■ a ferule alluvial 
fan" which is excellent for agri¬ 
culture. But not long after 
the project. appraisal stage had 
been . completed the Ransiki 
river burst its banks and 
changed course during excep¬ 
tionally heavy raids in MardT, 
1978. 

There was concern about tne 
project's, future until experts 
identified a fresh tract of land 
to. .the ' north which , compen¬ 
sated for .the land cut off to 
the south by the river's change 
of. course. 

A ■-different type of soil in 
the new’ tract has resulted in 
the project changing from a 
planned plantation of cocoa and 
coconuts to the substitution of 
more valuable .coffee in place 
uf the coconuts. 

The first 80 hectares of cocob 

are planned for planting during 
the preseat year and the first 
10..hectares of coffee during 
19S4. Both commodities should 
be fully planted two years later. 

A factory to process the cocoa 
is to be Built in two phases 
in 1983 and 1985, by which 
time the Ransiki project should 
he producing a good return on 
CDC’s original investment given 
the continuing strong showing 
by <hc price of the commodity. 

The value of the Ransiki pro¬ 
ject both to - the Indonesian 
Government, which has desig¬ 
nated Irian Jaya a resettlement 
area for Indonesians from Java, 
and to the local community can 
be judged from the fact that 
despite its large land area Irian 
Jaya has a small population and 
only 0.5 per cent of its land 
area is under cultivation. Agri¬ 
cultural exports total 2,000 
tonnes a year, mainly nutmeg 
and copra. 

“ We" like to go into new 
ground-breaking schemes bue 
we have to have .money-makers 
too” said Mr Christopher 
Stephenson, regional controller 
of CDC for Asia, whose base is 
in Singapore. 

Just such a money-maker is 
the BAL Estate in Sabah which 
now has 1,900 hectares of cocoa, 
5,100 hectares of oil palms and 
3,000 hectares of rubber. With 
a work-force of 3,1S0 the estate 
comprises a community of 
7,000 people, including de¬ 
pendants. 

. The 1979 pretax profit for 
the estates, at £5.6m was lower 
than the two previous years but 

still about 10 per cent up on 
the previous five years. The 
estates are strong foreign ■ cur¬ 
rency earners for Malaysia and 
now have Malaysian nationals 
in all but the most senior ex¬ 
ecutive posts. 

CDC has been involved with 
the estates since they word 
bought by Norneo Abaca Ltd in 
1949. They were in Japanese 
hands before that. 

"We sincerely hope that we 
are not going to be cut back 
because one objective is to do 
the maximum" development we 
can with aur resources. Bat, at 
the same time we arc obliged 
to pay our way from year to 
year”. Mr Stephenson said. . 

"We have to maintain our 
portfolio in real terms; so we 
need to make commitments of 
£90m every year. A considerable 
amount comos from self-gener¬ 
ated funds but the balance must 
come from government.” < 

Mr Stephenson sees signifi¬ 
cant opportunities for expansion 
of business in agriculture with 
the possibility of assisting in a 
smallholders’ scheme in the 
Philippines and the deployment 
nf CDC management skills In a 
Sri Lankan sugar project. 

With the World Bank, the 
CDC has been instrumental 
in the reseeding of rubber plan¬ 
tations in southern Thailand. 
There will soon be an oppor¬ 
tunity to contribute to the sec¬ 
ond phase of that project as 
well as new nrojects in Indon¬ 
esia and Malaysia as long as 
the funds are available. 

Next: Swaziland 

so many are 

i A private member^ Bill which has its first ] 
| chance of a second reading on Friday 

would end gas and electricity, boards’ right | 

to disconnect' domestic consumers without j 

a court order. 

The bill, introduced by Mr John Cart¬ 
wright | Labour MP for Greenwich,. 

Woolwich, East) who is drawn fifteenth 

in the private members’ ballots, stands 
little chance of reaching, the statute book. 

Yet it. spotlights an issue which is 
causing increasing; concern to consumer 
representatives, welfare agepries, and' 
advice bureaux. 

The number of disconnexions is growing 
rapidly. For several years electricity dis¬ 
connexions have- been almost stable at 
about 90.00Q a year. . In 1980 there were 
122,000. The gas figures, though lagging 
behind, are now on a similar upward 
trend- " ' 

The gas and electricity .boards’ right to. 
disconnecr, which' they share1 with other 
statutory undertakings such as. the water 
authorities and the telephone service, is 
unlike any other system of ' debt cnllec-- 
tion. It deprives1 -families of essential 
services without any recourse to law. 

To evict a tenant for non-payment of 
rent a-'landlord has to go to court. So 
must a hire-purchase company reclaiming 
goods, or anyone, else seeking repayment 
of a debt from people who are unwilling 
ot- unable to pay. It is a criminal offence 
to harass- a debtor or his family by 
threatenjpg’riolencd, publicity, or anything 

HkeTy to cause alarm, distress, or humilia¬ 
tion. 

Yet gas and electricity boards can' leave 
people without heat and light at officials’ 

' discretion! 
'■ Since. 1976, a code of practice has 

offered some protection to ** hardship" 

came supplement, those with young -chil¬ 
dren,' ana aid age pensioners. But slips 
occur. 

Last month in Andover, Hampshire, men 
from Southern Gas- cut the lock from a 

' family’s front door while the mother was 
taking ber baby to the clinic, cut off the 
gas, and left the door unsecured on the 
way out. The family had forgotten to pay 
a MU’ which1 arrived just before Christ¬ 
mas, and had received. no reminder. ■ 

• Last week’ officials of the London Elec¬ 
tricity Board arrived to cut off the supply 
of a mother whose bills were already being 
paid by the DeoaTtment of Health and 
Social Security. There had been " a com¬ 
munications ’gap **.' ’ ■ 

Tn ailoth& case the LEB threatened to 
cut’off for a second time a family of 
siven, -with the father receiving unemploy¬ 
ment benefit end the mother chronically' 
sick, after, they had made, aod kept to, an. 
agreement to pay £5 a week off their 
arrears. * 

The board thought they had been prom¬ 
ised £10 a week, though they now accept 
thq -family- could never have, afforded so 
much: 
- - Dame Elizabeth Ackroyd, the most ex¬ 

perienced of the chairmen of the elec¬ 
tricity consultative councils representing 
consumers in the regions, supports die 
Cartwright Bill. So does her council, the 
South-Eastern.. M We believe that you 
should have an outside, judicial eye look¬ 
ing at. the merits of the cases, people 
should have the chance of arguing about 
their fuel bills, which at present tney are 
denied.” 

The use the boards make of their right 
to be judge and jury on disconnexions 
varies.' South-Western .Electricity report 
every case to district sub-committees of 
consumer representatives before taking 
action. In the quarter to the eod of Sep¬ 
tember 1980 they cut off only 671 homes. 
The London Elertricity Board in the same 
period made 10,764 disconnexions. Families 
in London are now- being disconnected at 
the rate of 150 a day. The LEB have been 
accused of frequent breaches of tbe code 
of practice. 

Mr Cartwright says that even if his Bill 
fails ir may at least hasten the industry's 
promised review of the code of practice, 
which has now been awaited more than 
two years. It may also call in question the 
marketing material which still accompanies 
every fuel bill; the ways in which 
arrears are allowed to mount; and the 
lack of advice that is available on energy 
conservation and the economic use of 
fuel. 

Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs Correspondent 

Atom plant 

by Chinese 
From David Banavia 
Feting, Feh 10 

China's disclosure, that it has 
developed a high-flux atomic 
reactor for research purposes 
caused a stir in knowledgeable 
circles in Peking tqday, but it 
is seen as a logical step towards 
introducing nuclear power and 
conserving other energy 
resources.. . 

The reactor is reported to 
have a thermal power of 125,000 
kilowatts, not in itself capable 
of making a great contribution 
to the country’s energy needs of 
some 60,000 megawatts. 

The development of a domesti¬ 
cally built reactor—which has 
taken more than 20 years of 
research and la mainly based-on 
technology originally supplied 
ta China by the Soviet Union in 
the 1950s—is a matter of 
prestige as much as. a serious 
contribution to energy require¬ 
ments. 

Purposes for which the' 
reactor can be used include 
testing of the effects of 
neutrons on materials and 
engineering projects, and pro-, 
dnetion of radioactive isotopes. 

The official news agency 
said that precautions had been- 
taken to " protect the opera¬ 
tors, local inhabitants and the 
environment.” .The reactor is 
said to he located "in south¬ 
west China”, and is -probably 
close to the city of Chengdu, 
capital of Sichuan province. 

China has launched a cam¬ 
paign to economise on the use 
of electricity produced from 
oil, coal and hydro-electric 
plants. Productidn of coal and 
oil is not being increased much 
oyer' the next year or two to 
encourage economy measures. 
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Government workers iii the Philippines sort 
out \velcozne • flags for the Pope’s visit 

Chairman Hua Britain’s Commissioner in 
absent from 
Mitterrand talks Canada to retire early 
From Our Correspondent 
Peking, Feb 10 

M Francois Mitterrand, the 
leader of the French Socialist 
Party, who is on a visit in 
Peking, is meeting several top 
Chinese leaders, but no engage¬ 
ment with Chairman Hua 
Guofcng has been announced. 

As M Mitterrand is here at 
the invitation of the Chinese 
Communist Party rather than 
the Government, this is seen as 
further confirmation that Mr 
Hua will soon resign 

Mr Hua caused a stir on the 
eve of the Chinese New Year 
last week by apncaruig on tele¬ 
vision in an official capacity. 
This is now thought to have 
been no more than a face-saving 
measure pending the convening 
of a plenum of the Centra! Com¬ 
mittee at which he is expected 
to step down. 

Among the leaders receiving 
M Mitterrand arc Mr Hu" 
Yaobang, the Sccrctary-Gert-. 
cral of the' Chinese party, Mr 
Li Xiannian. a Vice-Chairman, 
Mr Deng Xiaoping, the senior 
Vice-Chairman, and Mr ..Fang 
Yi. a member of the Politburo. 

List week M Mitterrand told 
joiirnuKsts that he' and the 
Chinese leaders did not sec 
entirely eye to eye on foreign fiolicy. “I do not think that our’ 
oreign policy has to choose ■ 

between China and Russia,” he 
said - • ’ • .1 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Sir John Ford, British High 
Commissioner in Canada, whose 
recent comments on the 
Canadian constitution had 
attracted some controversy, is 
leaving his post. He will be 
succeeded by Lord Moran, the 
British Ambassador in Lisbon. 

But the Foreign Office said 
yesterday that Sir John's depar¬ 
ture—expected to be around 
May—had been planned for 
some months, and had no enn- 
ncxion with his interventions 
on the con5tirutionaI issue. He 
will, in fact, be giving up his 
post about nine months before 
the normal retiring age of 60, 
but such a move was described 
as quite normal iu the Diplo¬ 
matic Service. 

-..At. the same, time, though 
' apparently by only' a chance 
■coincidence, the Canadian HIcii 
Commission .was'in contact with 
British Government officials .the 
day before the ahnouocement 
of Sir John’s departure, to re- 
view-^he ■ handling of• the con¬ 
stitutional question -overall. 

. It can be assumed that the 
role of the British High Com¬ 
missioner in Ottawa was dis¬ 
cussed in this context, with 
shine implied criticism of Sir 
John’s record. 
Premiers pledge : Six provincial 
Premiers who ^re opposing the 

constitutional plan of Mr Pierre 
Trudeau, the Canadian Prime 
Minister, have • pledged to 
"continue the struggle on ail 
fronts”, in the words of Mr 
Sterling Lion, the Premier of 
Manitoba (John Best writes 
from Ottawa). 

At an aii-day meeting in a 
Montreal hotel room nn Mon¬ 
day, they agreed to intensify 
their efforts, both in Canada 
and Britain. 

Afterwards they told re¬ 
porters _ they plan in go as a 
delegation to London io carry 
on the Struggle after ihc consti¬ 
tutional. package has cleared 
Canada's Parliament and is sent 
to Westminster for approval. 

Mr Brian Peckford, the 
Premier of Newfoundland, pre¬ 
dicted- that _ the delegation 
would leave for London about 
one week after the reform plan 
was referred to the British Par¬ 
liament. 

. Eight of Canada's ten pro¬ 
vinces opposed iho plan, but 
yesterday s meeting involved 
the premiers of only the six 
which have launched court 
actions against It. In addition 
to Mr Peckfr-r-i and Mr Lyon 
they are; Mr Rene Levesque 
nf Quebec, Mr Peter Long heed 
of Alberta, Mr IViMtam Bennett 
nf British Columbia, and Mr 
Angus Maclean of Prince 
Edward Island. 
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Zimbabwe 
death 
toll rises 
From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, Feb 10 

At least one person was 
killed today in the second out¬ 
break of factional violence in 
Zimbabwe national army bat¬ 
talions since the weekend. As 
clashes continued tonight there 
were -Indications that the toll 
would rise. 
-The violence today flared at 

the Connemara Barracks be* 
tween Que Oue and Gwelo on 
the main Salisbury-Bulawayo 
road. Roadblocks sealed pff the 
stretch of road between the two 
towns tonight and strict security 
measures were being enforced, 
limiting the flow of information 
from the area. • 

The clashes involved soldiers 
supporting Mr Robert Mugabe, 
the Prime Minister, and those 
following Mr Joshua Nlcomo, 
his' partner, in the coalition 
Government. It Is believed that 
elements of one group last, 
night seized weapons from the 
battalion armoury, and opened 
fire on their comrades-in-arms. 

Violence spread to tbe roads 
this morning when motorists 
travelling between Que Que and 
Gwelo came under fire and 
three people were wounded. 
Roadblocks were ‘set up 
although array convoys were 
apparently taking essential 
traffic through the trouble spot. 

Police stayed out of the area ; 
but an army group was deployed 
in an attempt to quell the vio¬ 
lence. In an exchange of fire 
with the unit, one of the dissi¬ 
dent soldiers was reported to 
have been killed. 

Tonight the area was still cor¬ 
doned off while the sound of 
gunfire continued. - 

The incidents are ■ likely to 
have been sparked by factional 
dashes over the weekend at the 
barracks at Ntabazinduna about 
95 miles further along the road 
to Bulawayo in which ooe per¬ 
son was killed. 

_ Tbe seriousness of the situa¬ 
tion was emphasized by the 
scheduling of an address by Mr 
Mugabe, who is also Minister 
of Defence, to the House of 
Assembly tomorrow. 

Mr Eramerson Munangagwa, 
the minister of state with res- 
ponsibility for security, was ex¬ 
pected to have been questioned 
by white Rhodesian Front MPs 
in Parliament tonight on the 
cecurity situation but the ques¬ 
tions were deferred pending Mr 
Mugabe's speech. 

Many believed 
killed in 
Soviet air crash 

Moscow, Feb 18.—A Soviet 
Defence Ministry announce- ■ 
ment today about the air crash 
on Saturday, in which Admiral 
Emil Spiridonov, the commao- : 
der. of the Soviet Pacific fleet i 
was killed, suggested there was 
a heavy loss of life. 

The brief announcement 
carried In the DcFcncc Ministry 
newspaper Red Star said tbe 
victims were “ admirals, 
generals, officers. warrant 
officers, ensigns, sailors and 
employees-nfihe Pacific fleet”. 

It extended sympathy ro the 
relatives and friends of those | 
killed during what appears to , 

j have been a military exercise.— i 
Reuter. 

Race relations: 

The Conservative Party is showing a sharp f 
distaste for some recent findings in race { 
relations cases. The mosr controversial was 
a recent Industrial tribunal case in which I 
British Leyland- admitted Indirect, racial 
discrimination because 'it insisted that. 
people applying for labouring jobs filled 
in application forms in English-. 

During questions to the Prime Minister> 
Mr John Stokes, Conservative MP for 
Halesowen and Stourbridge, said.: Is -not 
this absurd? Can she confirm "that English 
is still the language of England?” Mrs 
Thatcher- replied: “ I wholly agree with 
Mr Stokes 

After a ruling by the High Court, the 
Commission for Racial Equality, has now 
begun investigating- the immigration ser¬ 
vice. The- ruling brought strong reaction 
From Mr Harvey Proctor, Conservative MP 
for Basildon, who urged Mr Whitelaw to 
repeal the :law; which established:the Com¬ 
mission. . • ' : 

The. implications of cases like} this are 
to be explained by tbe Commission in a 
new legal publication for the benefit of 
lawyers and others -seeking to interpret the 
by ndw significant'case'Ia.w building up 
under the Race Relations Act. Many more 
people may be offending than is igenerally 
realized. Practices used for years may. be. 
discriminatory. ! » 

The, point at issue in the British Leyland’ 
language case was that BL'were allegedly- 
testing abilities not required for a particu¬ 
lar job, in this, case labouring. Tbe test, 
affected one racial group disproportion¬ 
ately, because the qualification demanded ! 
was the ability to read tfnd wrice English. 

Mr Peter Sanders, director of the Equal 
Opportunities Division of the Commission, 
said that the ruling should not.be taken 
to imply that the requirement to-completer 
an application form was unlawful in all' 
circumstances. It would be lawful for a 
job. in which an ability to'read end write 
English was' needed. There might be many 
employers who inadvertently, perhaps, 
were breaking the. law in the spate way,. 
Mr Sanders said. 

Mr Geoffrey' Bradman, legal adviser to 
the bCommission, added: “The legal 
position is that a test which adversely 

affects'members of facial groups offends',,' 
the Race Relations Act unless the employer 
can show that, the test accurately reflects ' 
the needs of the job . . I 

•The Commission wants to interpret the | 
results of' cases and formal investigations 
in a way that would be of use to-those } 
seeking redress Sod to" firms or organiza- ! 
turns anxious to know where they stand. | 

One ruling with wide implications was 
- by the Court of Appeal on January 20 that 
services' to the public' provided by the 
Inland Revenue not only in the collecting 
of taxej^ but in granting relief from taxes, 
making' monetary repayments, and giving 
advice on such matters were covered by 
the Race Relations Act. 

Mr Prabbudas Savjani, of Leicester, was 
asked io 'bring t6 tax office T. full birth 
certificate; instead of a.short.ooe, to obtain ! 
relief in respect of-his child. Lord Denning ; 
said the father was upset because he knew , 
that if -he bad been an ordinary English-, j 
mart the abort form of certificate would do. I 
It was plainly a case of 4»scrimination.,The \ 
father had been, treated less.-favourably : 
than other fathers. 

In a letter to the: Race Relations Board 
•in 1977, the chairman -of: the Inland 
Revenue had- quoted- a report by the 
Public Accounts Committee to Parliament" ■ 
in 1968. It “ found that fraudulent" claims 
to personal reliefs’bad been made-upon 
an extensive scale by immigrants from the 
Indian • sub-continent”. Following -that 
report, the Inland .Revenue “were 
obliged to" Introduce 'more'stringent 
checks upon claims'by immigrants ”. Those | 
included- * the inspection of-the 'full ibirth? j 
certificate -which enables -the child-allow- | 
ance entitlement of. the claimant to be I 
verified V , .. l ; . . . - . j 
./ The,. Act- has given- far mgre muscle to - [ 
tackle discrimination than was available 
previously. Some 45fformaI investigations '\ 
haveno.w been started by the Commission j| 
and lQ of them have been completed. 

Iii. a formal . investigation of the J 
recruiting' methods of a- baker's and : 
confectioner’s, the Commission decided :j 
that recruitment by personal recommenda- 
tion (by word of mouth} in two of its ij 
departments was discriminatory. The !■ 

Commission says1' it is convinced tha.i 
recruitment by word of mouth is one ol 
tbe most serious obstacles to equality ol 
opportunity. 

One of tbe objects of the CRE's new 
journal, which is expected to he pubJishcc 
three times a year, will be to encourage 
the development of an effective civil ri^bl) 
movement capable of helping people fkjtr 
their own cases of alleged discrimination^. 

■ At present, Jitrle such capability .exists J 
Part of the reason may be that at 
some organizations which feel alienater 
are marc likely to seek redress ol 
grievaafce through protest and politic? 
than through the county court or industria 
tribunals.'And ordinary people may some 
times find the procedures intimidating. 

It could be argued that the presence o 
statutory agencies like the old Rac. 
Relations Board and the present Commi; 
$ion for Racial Equality inhibit the grnwil 
of an effective civil riehts movement h 
doing part of its job for it. One of th 
accusations hurled at tka statutory as« 
cies by. militants was that they v.er - 
brought into being as safety valves t 
reduce - the force of the politics blac 
activists were preaching. 

Whatever the reason, one of the object* 
of the Race Relations Act as _ original!:..- 
conceived is not now being achieved. Th< 
idea before It *was drafted wn that th 
new Commission should he freed of indi 
vidual cases so as to be able to concemrat- 
on strategic-forma I investigations. But i 
has not worked but that v.-ay. Just a 
.presqieaf Rcopjc '-on the -Race Relation 
Board1 jand Community Relations Coir 
mission forecast, fears that.individuals.at 
inhibited from taking cases to count 
court or, industrial , tribunals seem to b 
confirmed by the -figures. 

The Commission’s advice and help i 
being sought instead. Out of about 4 
successful cases over a two year piiiod r 
tribunals the Commission gave assistanc 
In. about 36; in most cases thac involve' 
representation. 

Peter Evarc 
c . Home Affairs Corresponden 

Laws too dangerous to toy wit 

Peking welcomes Sihanouk 
candidature in Kampuchea 

San Salvador university 
are 4 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Singapore, Feb 10 

China- has -welcomed Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk's agreement 
to lead a united Kampuchcap 
resistance movement but made 
no mention of the conditions, 
laid down bv him. 

The Prince announced his 
somewhat reluctant candidature 
for the leadership of the dis-. 
parate groups, in the resistance; 
moverhent from his self-imposed, 
exile in Pyongyang on Sunday. 

A brief statement from the 
Foreign Ministry in Peking 
today, however, did.not mention 
whether or not China was now 
wilting tb give full backing to 
such a unified resistance move¬ 
ment; ' . • 

It seems unlikely that the 
Prince will make good on his 
gesture unless .- guarantees cf 
both material and military 
support for his united front arc 
forthcoming. 
..The other leading nen- 
communist' Kamptichcan resist¬ 
ance leader, Mr Son Sann. of 
the Khmer People’s National 
Liberation Fropr (KPNLF) has 
twice been refused the full 
hacking of.the Chinese because 
he could not pledge‘-the full 
unification ot his own move¬ 
ment with that of the Khmer 
Knuge. 

Rrince Sihanouk said in his 
statement that he nvas' 'viliing 
rn incoVnorate tte KPNLF into 
his movement. 

SanSalvador. Feb 10.—Armed 
men broke into a meeting and 
kidnapped the advisory board 
to the national university here 
today, a university communique 
said. Its rector and the general 
secretary and members of the 
university union were among 
those seized. 

The number of people kjdr 
napped by about 29- arnied men 
with pi«io!s and sub-machine 
guns was not known 

The uruvcrtiiy was closed 
!a*t June by the Government 
on the grounds that it was a 
spawning ground for gucrrilh 
activity. It has remained cloyed 
and ha« been occupied by. 
troops since.—AP. 

Gunmen kill 18: At least IS 
people were killed todey when 
a bus was attacked by machine 
gunfire, mortars and grenades 
near the town of Such i to to, 
north-west of here, police said. 

The attacks on the bus. an 
electricity plant and other 
centres appeared to be the work 
of left-wing guerrilla* trying to 
overthrow the ruling junta 
whch is supported bv the 
United States—Reuter- 

Photographer dies: A French 
photographer. M Olivier Rcbbot, 
who was.. shot. and seriously 
wounded o.v sniper fire in El 
Salvador last month died in 
Miami Iqst night, hospital 
officials said.—-AP, 

Toys are never safe. The Eurppe'art tuv 
manufacturers (FEJl themselves say so. 
It is, rather strangely, rheir very first 
objection to the European Commission's 
draft directive on toy safety. In face nf 
fierce attacks from the toy manufacturers, 
the directive looks likely ro join the long 
list of good causes lost in the ^European 
log jam. 

The preamble to the 80 page draft says 
“only toys that are safe should-be placed 
on the market”. That must come dut, F.EJ 
argue, because " it is impossible' 10 chsttre 
absolute safety in this area ”. 

Just how dangerous toys are," and how 
many accidents they cause, is difficult to 
assess. The European Commission" relies 
mainly on a 1975 report by the Organ Iza- 
tion of European Co-operation and Develop¬ 
ment _ using _ American and ' British 
statistics for its claim that thg need to 
protect children is amniy demonstrated. 
The British Toy and " Hobby - "Manu¬ 
facturers Association (BTHA1 quotes later 
British statistics (197R) as “casting Serious 
doubt on the need for a comprehensive 
directive ”, and the American experience, 
according to them; “ suggests strongly that 
toys are amnag the safest prpdupis on the 
market . 

It happens that the United States and 
Britain are among the few. countries in 
provide any statistics relating ' in ’ toy 
safety. In both countries the evidence has 
prompted the introduction of srrlct 
national - safety regulations, which have 
already Improved matters. Other countries 
have widely different, mid sometimes 
minimal regulations, and collect no, 
.statistics to show what injuries toys cause. 

One proposal in the directive is that 
EEC member states should.give' the Com- 
million figures relating to accidents in¬ 
volving toys. The British mrmufRcturers. 
pleading that another EEC draft directive 
(also firmly stuck in the system) aims at 
rhe general collect inn of accident 
statistics, “fail.to See the need for this 
article”. 

In Britain, the Home Accident 
Surveillanr? System figures -for- 1979 
showed 530 accidents. - involving toys, 
compared with only 12 for fireworks. 18 
for skntcbnards ?nd 26 for guns. Analvsis 
in 197ft suggested that in mast cises it was 
not. defects in the toys which were to 
blame, hut there arc still exceptions: • 

The Department of Trade is concerned 
about cheap, iack-in-the-boxes being sntd 
by market traders. The braking mechanism 
inside is a simple rubber band, When it 
snaps the toy flics open viciously, with 
ample force in put a child’s eye nur. 5a 
far the manufacturers have not been 
traced. 

The Government has recently had ro |i sure that appropriate effective, rapid an 
.deal "with cases involving dolls whose , inexpensive means oF redress shall b/. 
heads and Jirabs came off to expose sharp > available” to anyone injured using a tol^.-. 
metal .Spikes ; tear-gas capsules whose con- f! FEJ says : “ We do hot see the usefulnd 
tenrs could blind if splashed in the eves; 1 of this article.” 

'land .a baby's handbell which might have j; The consumer groups are even mot 
suffocated" an infant who pulled it apart. ’ deeply hurt bv the attitude of the Eritii., r" 

• The_ handbell in fact compiled with the > manufacturers", tbe BTHA. The ETH 
British Tovs (Safety) Regulations 3974 , starts from the uncompromising position > -- 
(though not with the European Toy ' “ The- directive hss assumed a to" saftt ". 
British Tovs (Safety) Regulations 3974 
(though not with the European Toy 
Safety Standard which has been adopted 
as a British Standard). The case1 support* 
the EUrooean Commission’s claim that it 
is impossible to define technical standards 

\ whlch-wHI eliminate? all pat-sible risks from 
toys; ■ • 

Toys -have become big business. Well 
over 60,000 types are markered. Only foods 
are ■ available in greater diversity. The 
world’s playthings are so variouS'that they 

problem' v-hidi doc-, not cxii»t.” 
Like their German enumerourts. BTH •: 

want article 13, cn false and nvslcadit • - 
advertising of toys, “deleted”. (The Cor--' 
mission has a separate draft on mrslea 
iog advertising stud; cb.cv.hprp in d 
labyrinthine system.I The British ^ v 
Article 14, dealing with redress, shou . 
he struck nnr also as it rnricipatcs tj -" 
European directive nn product liabiliv •' 

can present every imaginable hazard.-:! Another draft trapped in rhe EEC's &>. 
I Licking and chewing rrtav poison. Detach- .- <,f despair> • • , " 

nbig parts may be swallowed. Wooden or Qn these and other points, no douh 
plastic roys may splinter; Sharp edges cut,- comoromisc should ho nossiblv. thouS V ^ 
moving parts trap fingers, and some toys '-the haggling might take rears. The tacr." - 
too easily catch fire. At the'extreme cava |. 0f contention still include such basic* fV; 
can be-electricalIv dangerous, chpxnicallv ;; the definition nf ra-.-s. and h™ muf^ " 
corrosive, caret no aenic, polluted with abuse of toys hv children manufacture* 
hw«h llamdS or even radioactive. be e-toecrc'd tn foresee. L 
„iJM*n.U/MLUErB I,av* Jhien c®n«rnfd :■ BTHA say ihcv do still want a dir# r 
about the bnl-ricrs to trade caused bv (he :: tJve to free irsde in tnvs. ,hough ih^l I* 
differing safety rules different countries rhink ir should mi I? annlv rn tovs so i> 
E"® ch°se": W“h.n the Community. Hoi- »; formation*15y. and should' exclude ma«' . 

itaqd apd..Francc..havc widcLy.diflcrcnr,.,, ^ ComraisAjon's..present prnonsal 

iZtnmZ«mg eont?*6'ctory;■ They would rarber hrve rn directive - 
ISlSInJ VS- 3re acceptable in. aH acccpr. gene^i safc,v roquir 

•!*- mESSrile;* Comm unity ' fexpirw afc ! foehn &y 
, ; blocked by ever more complex regulatiqns ; Anne-e" lh “of"the' rfra^t the"'*' ' 

ih rhe United States -pod. Japan.. ,c„SrtseafSI i c . 
■! while -manufacturer* there find- expiring ; l„ n H.nira 
|| to Europe less difficult. Moreland more l£'®\s^ i.5M.d - 
! toys are also imported from new produ- mi?/*8?,***^”* 1 "J e C'V Js L\' ... 
' cers in the Far Fmr • m?nl or must nDC b:? exnlo^ive r,r ‘-•o -.' 
! The original cell for'.the fov safety dire* • to cxHodc ■ 
.rive, accordingly, came from both toy tnTl* C“"I,w.,RS;on .V*?A Jha; ,f t!v?y ,rnt: . 
I manufacturers who saw harmooiaation as L *Cl l-'c$tai R'qn5nrIds f,,j otl?!,!..xr--V 
j essential to froe trade in toys, and from ‘l l,'- ■- 
] consumer groups intereated in the salety ■; rccilT«CaI "n VJ% 

j Now Ihe Consumer groups are appalled '• . s.a ''. ^1.e ^'rec!‘ve mui[ -,?.rf •- 
i rbar rhe; manufoccurorn appear m have ■ a.^ standards nr nscir.iier-«.i.».,- - 
I turned against them. The draft directive ;i w,n mak2 the «cnral 5r,cr" renuiremcr. 

. ivi >1 ms biuu tcu i> nnr u&n ui vuu- ri_ _ . mm _ u.. 
' cers in rhe Far - . m®nl or muil nor b- exnlosive nr 

! .The original call for'.the fov safety dire c - nar/; ‘J V:" 
.five, accordingly, came from both toy mT!-cf c"^1,r.,M,1on 1ha; ,f thcy .rntr. 
I manufacturers who saw harmoniaation as L *Cl *•'c$tai r”an^.rrls 
j essential to froe trade in toys, and from T f-a’' f"c i'- '■ 
] consumer groups interested in the safety ■; jnnnvsi mr., ^ 

: uf children- ■ ... must \iaie general rcnuireir.ent^. ^ r 
j Now Ihe Consumer group* are appalled '• . say the directive mu^i •-. 
i rbar rhe; manufaccurorn appear co have ■ a-^ «w*n*c«I standards nr mcir.hvr-^: i.«-} - 

turned against them. The draft directive ;i w,n mak2 lhe fteneral srfety renuiremcf. 
is taking a- bartering in the committees of mean whetover taev wont them .n. ; 
the Eurhnean Parliament, which st present H ^ ^TOcnvc raises mom barnor* i-t,\ 
scams disinclined to support the Com-'» t"e "ec movement -of toys than ■ 
mission's■ proposals. ;i removes. . , „ 

The Commission proposed that con-,; , It more aggravating and twiratir. 
sumer associations should be able tn get • jn- lw-?5 * lft" CV•, 
the aurhorirics to test toys they thought Revised.- ^ Vtiiai n pro;", uufornin-icl, ~ 
were dangerous. FEJ say: “ tois would lcwslsune tn ensure Fsinw".- - 
create an unfortunate precedent ... «| children s safety is anything but chi.', .v," 

l! axsouacinns cannot be. assimilated within h P18?- - 
] the organs' of jurisdiction.'” Article 14 l| p V *■', : 

II proposes that member states must “en-.i # 
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Lord Chancellor rejects move to 
allow journalists to ref use 
to name their sources in court 
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House* of Lords 

The pr«»S^ion in the Contempt of 
Court Bill which w«3s meant, in 
I^rt, i« dc.il wirh rhe di-cjsjun of 
:/c European Court uf Human 
K,;::i!s nn tlii: liaut* i:f The Surtthitj 
lifiM would limit the discussion 
oi pabiic jnd achieve the 
Um! uf dii'icufty experienced m 
ijie cjs- «»l The SttnJaij Times. 
Lord Ehjn-jnnes. for the Oppoji- 
u'.-n. sahi during the report sues 
fit the EiU. 

He mover! an amendment to 
Ci.uuM S i DLtuvsim r>i public 
affair*'< .vhicii oruvided rlut a pub- 
licaduo made as pari ol a disciu- 
*i.-.n of public affairs should not 
t.ive to He made ** in good fairh ** 
frr it not be treated as a ccntcrrp: 
nf court under the strict i;-?biW:v 
rule. i' lhe rsr.l: r:f prejudfej to 
Jpus! proceeding was merely inci- 
dmtai to the discussion. 

He Mid tlut if the words *’ in 
good faith " were left out a proper 
objective test would be created in 
relation tn the discussion of public 
affairs. The introduction of the 
phrase " in pood faith ’* Intro- 
due'll a subjective test, which 
L^uid serloii*.|v restricr the value 
of the new provision in regard to 
dj>cusfiun uf public affairs. 
Lord Mlslicon (Lab) said, to put 
tlio onus upon thusi* who were 
endeavouring to avoid strict liabi¬ 
lity hv i’.avinc to prove (hat what 
r!u*v did was “ in good fairh,” was 
vubjec: to very subjective imerpre- 
i.trmrr. 

The words “ in good faitii ” 
were nut used in the Phillimore 
report on contempt. It had used 
ihc wurd “ legitimate 
Lord Mackay or Oashfern. the 
Lord Aiiyocare, xaid the Govern¬ 
ment believed that ** legitimate ** 
was intended to convey an imror- 
t.int idea and in the Bill that idea 
was accurately reflected in Lhe 
phrase “ in good faith ". 

The Government considered that 
the Clause in its present form 
would have the desirable result uf 
preventing an accused or litigant 
being seriously prejudiced by dis¬ 
cussion which was not genuine, but 
orchestrated for the purpose of 
causing emharrassment to the lit¬ 
igant or person accused. 
“The amendment was rejected by 

115 votes ro 81—Government 
majority. 34. 
Lord Morris 1C) moved a new 
clause to provide that no court 

might require a person to disclose, 
nor was any person guUty of can. 
lump: for refusing to disclose, the 
source of information contained in 
a publication for which he was 
responsible, unless it be estab- 
fished 'to the court’s sari ■faction 
that - disclosure-was necessary in 
the interests nf Juticc, of national 
security, or for the prevention of 
disorder or crime. 

The underlying issue could never 
have been put more eloquently 
than by Lord Denning in the 
Granada case in 19S0 when be said 
that the courts were reaching 
towards the principle that the pub¬ 
lic bal'd a ri^ht to access to infor¬ 
mation which was of public con¬ 
cern zad of which the public ought 
to know. Newspapers were the 
agents of the public to eolleei in- 
formation and u try tu is!I the 
public nf iL 

. The insertion' of the phrase ” In 
the interests of Justice ** in the 
proposed new clause since it was 
first suggested at committee stage 
put the journalist In the same posi¬ 
tion as clergymen and medical 
men. The a mend mem was not 
designed to grant privileges to 
journalists, still less to their infor¬ 
mants, but tn grant privilege to the 
public interest which was lhe client 
and ultimate beneficiary of Journa¬ 
listic endeavour. 
Lord Mishcon (Lab) said if some¬ 
one was brave enough to make a 
stJiumem about a firm ur individ¬ 
ual, would he noi also be brave 
enough to state the source of-his 
information. 

Lord Sramun said that they were 
not discussing the guts or lack of 
guts cf journalists; They were not 
preserving the privilege of fearful 
and timid journalists, if they 
existed. but preserving' and 
‘trengthenins the right of die pub¬ 
lic to be informed. 

Coe did nor wish to prorect the 
weasel but there was every need to 
ensure that the right of the public 
to.get information was statutory. .. 

Judges had for long followed the 
practice or seeking to prevent 
questions being put to Journalists 
to disclose their sources of inform¬ 
ation unless the Judges thought it - 
absolutely necessary, and seeking 
also to protect journalists from 
answering unless absolutely necess¬ 
ary. 

-The amendment would in no way 
alter the practice of many judges 
far a considerable time, but would 
give a statutory basis supporting 
the practice. 

would not have to rely on 
thc r Ingenuity or influence ill 
their court to sec that the practice 
was observed. They would have the 
statute behind them. 

It was. ■-aiti unit journalists 
would abuse this, hut no right had 
been discovered which some would 
not endeavour to abuse, if the 
courts had power and where Jus* 
tice required jl 

Lord Wlgoder (L) said that the 
issue was ’whether Parliament 
wanted the greatest possible 
amount of information to reach the 
public through the media.1 
Lady Jeter (Lab) said that sup 
porters ol the amendment were not 
asking for a special category for 
Journalists. The amendment dealt. 
with a publiciitiiia, which could 
involve a vicar writing in a parish 
magazine. 
Lord Mackay or Clnshrcrn. (he 
Lord Advocate, said that the 
amendment concerned a restriction 
on the compulsury answering of 
questions and ir did not directly 
relate to the subject In the Bill. 
The whole area, uf which this was 
a pan. was considered bv the Law 
Reform Committee of 1967 which 
said that the policy of common law 
had always been to limit )o a 
minimum the categories of priv¬ 
ilege which a person had an abso¬ 
lute right to claim. 

The amendment would give sta¬ 
tutory backing to the discretion of 
judges so it ought out to have 
much effect on the now. of infor¬ 
mation. The present position was 
reasonably . satisfactory. The 
amendment did not leave the flexi¬ 
bility which the present law left. 
Lord Hatlsbam of St Marylebonc 
said that the amendment protected 
anyone who made a publication, 
and not necessarily a Journalist, ft 
could be someone who put- an 
advertisement in a newspaper. 
Anybody who wrote a scurriilous 
letter to a newspaper- would be 
protected.. 

Tbe amendment brought into an 
Inappropriate Bill an revolutionary 
concept which might affect the 
whole range of the law. It was not 
something which would protect 
editors. 

A Judge ought never to permit 
anybody tn ask a question which 
was not required In the Interest of 
justice. The amend meet was a 
mishmash of muddled thinking. 

.The amendment was negatived. 

f Harman case issue misunderstood 

!*:r! 

Lord Gifford (Lib) moved a new 
clause (Documents disclosed in lit- 
jnation) under which the obliga¬ 
tion ro protect and maintain the 
ti*nfldentialny of the contents of a 
disclosed to a party to litigation, 
nr his agent, terminated if and to 
the extent that the contents of the 
document were read aloud in open 
court in proceedings not subject to 
any limitation on reporting. 

He said that since the committee 
stage of the Bill the Court of 
Appeal had decided in the case of 
Harman v the Home Office. 

The issue was simple. Documents 
were disdosed by tbe Home Office 
to Mr 'Williams, the prisoner who 
was suing. Miss Harman, as Mr 
Williams’s solicitor, bad a duty to 
keep those documents confidential. 
Many of them were never read out 
in court, but some were. 

They took on a different 
character and instead of being 
purely private became part of-the 
evidence in a public trial and of 
legitimate public and press com¬ 
ment. 

Miss Harman did not sbow to 
any reporter any document which 
had not been read out .in court. 
Slie did have the authority of her 
diem to show a reporter some 
documents read out. 

The journalist took notes and 
used them to write an article which 
was highly critical of the Home 
Office. That conduct was the con- 
tiua being held to-be a serious 
contsmpr of court. 

If what had been made public 
was to be allowed to become sub¬ 
ject of contempt of courr proceed¬ 
ings serious dangers could flow. 
Lord Hailsham or St Marylebonc. 
the Lord Chancellor, .said that the - 

issue had been wholly misunder¬ 
stood. It did not Involve the press 
reporting of a case at all. - ■ 

Miss Harman was not judged 
guilty of contempt because sbe had 
disclosed to a member of the press 
a document which had been read 
out to a court. She was adjudged 
to be guilty of contempt because as 
an officer of the court she had 
made a promise and broken it. 

The Court of Appeal bad. not 
decided that all the contents of all 
the documents banded over to the 
journalist had been read over to 
the court. 

If the-amezidment was passed, it 
would be a serious blow Cor the. 
legal profession in relation to the 
discovery of documents. The 
administration of justice in tbe 
country would -be dealt a blow* If 
the amendment was passed. 

What was claimed by tbe Court 
of Appeal was that Miss Hannon, 
had been guilty of a serious civil 
contempt because she had broken 
her promise to the court and dis¬ 
obeyed the order of tbe court. 

He (Lord Hailsham) did not 
believe that was an intrinsically 
wrong decision or silly derision or 
any of the epithets lavished upon 
it. 

He agreed with the Master or the 
Rolls (Lord Denning) when he said 
he wished people who criticized 
judge’s decisions would- study the 
facts first. 

I do not think in this case (the 
Lord Chancellor said) the facts 
have been fairly presented either 
to the public or to this House. 

The Court of Appeal had been 
unanimous in its decision. The 
court did not consist only of tbe 
vivacious character whom they 
loved so much and whose judg¬ 

ment had been quoted so widely. 
There were also two of the most 
experienced Jndges sitting on the 
case.. 

This House would be making a 
gross mistake (he continued) If in 
the course of a Bill, which is basi¬ 
cally to do with criminal contempt, 
it sought to overturn in the twink¬ 
ling of an eye the considered 
opinion of Mr Justice Park in the 
first instance and then - of three 
Court of Appea) judges. 

1 know we shall be misrepre¬ 
sented in the press. T know we 
shall be criticised in many quarters 
for taking this view. 

It war open to Miss Harman, if 
she, thought she had suffered an 
injustice, to go to the House of- 
Lords appeals committee and ask 
for leave to appeal. 

When the question of appeal was 
out of the way he would disuss the 
mactqr with his colleagues 'but 
without any undertaking as to what 
might emerge. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
Lord Wigoder (L) earlier moved 
an amendment to Clause 2 (Limi¬ 
tation of scope of strict liability.) 
The B01 lays down that a strict 
liability rule under which any con¬ 
duct which Interferes with the 
course of justice in legal proceed¬ 
ings would be contempt of court. 
— lhe . amendment - -which was 
agreed to, would insert the word 
“ substantial ” to make the provi¬ 
sion say; “ The strict liability rule 
applies only to a publication which 
creates a substantial risk -that the 
course of justice in the proceed¬ 
ings in question will be seriously 
impeded or prejudiced.** 

' The report stage'was concluded. 
House adjourned, 7.31 pm. 
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■1$ Tolpuddle law to be repealed 
The Unlawful Oaths Act of 1797. 
which Lord Hailsham ol St Mary- 
lebone, the Lord Chancellor, said 

.. bad slept peacefully since the Tol- 
paddle Martyrs bad been deported 
under II is being repealed. 
Lord Hailsham of St Marylebonc, 
moving Lhe second reading of the 

. . Statute Law i Repeals) Bill, said 
that the Bill, a consolidation 

. . measure, proposed the repeal of 
. 1W old Acts and the removal of 

redundant provisions from 123 
. Acts. Such a Bill inevitably awoke 

. memories of historic Acts. 
The Unlawful Oaths Act 1797, 

was the An under which in 1834 
Ihc Tolpuddle Martyrs were sen¬ 
tenced to seven years’ transpor- 

; jatnu because they bad admin- 
utered oaths or secrecy to 
members of an agricultural work¬ 
ers trade union. They were sub- 
Kquentiy granted a free pardon 

- and brought back home at public 
expense. Ever since then the Act 
appeared to have slept peacefully. 
Lon! Eiwyn-Joncs, for the Opposi¬ 

tion, said that he was glad that it 
had fallen to the Lord Chancellor 
ro repeal at lasr the abominable 
legislation under which the agri¬ 
cultural workers of Tolpuddle 
were made martyrs. It- was a piece 
of interesting historical irony that 
it should fall to a Conservative 
Government to remove this 
ancient injustice. 

Its quality as a piece of- iegisLa* 
tion. was reflected in the Jndex to 
the report of the Law Commission 
with a quotation from 77ie TTntes 
or April 1, 1S34. after the convic¬ 
tion of .the agricultural workers 
in. that .Lease, ..and. the decision 
which caused a public outcry. 

One reason' for the suspicion, 
as The Times reported it, was that 
advantage bad been taken of the 
letter of the law by prosecuting a. 
man for one offence, in itself a 
matter of little moment, as the 
only means of ensuring bis chas- 
tisemenr for another offence, 
morally and substantially of a 
graver character which it might 

be thought desirable to punish. 
The Times said; " The dilemma 

in which the prosecution stands Is 
this—a crime which called for 
punishment was not proved. The 
crime brought home to the 
prisoners did not justify the sen¬ 
te bee.” 

A noble statement fhe con¬ 
tinued) on a piece of monstrous 
injustice. The men concerned 
were granted a free pardon and 
properly brought home at public 
expense, but after much Bartering 
in 'a cause which has taken a 
memorable part in Labour his¬ 
tory. 
Lord Hailsham of St Maiylebone 
said that Lord Etwyn-Jones should 
not express surprise that It had' 
fallen to him to repeal die 
Unlawful Oaths Act. 

It is 'always (he said) left to 
a Conservative government to do 
the really useful work left un¬ 
done by Its predecessor. 
(Laughter). 

The Bill was read a second time. 

Mrs Thatcher refuses request 
to intervene in pit closures 
Home of Commons 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the Prime 
Minister, rejected a request from 
Mr Mkhad Foot, Leader of the 
Opposition, for a debate on the 
coal industry. 

Mr Foot (Ebbw Vale, Lab), asked 
it she had studied the serious mat¬ 
ters origins on the agenda of dis¬ 
cussions between the National Coal 
Board and die National Union of 
Mineworkers. 

Does ' she not think It utterly 
deplorable fhe went on) that this 
country should he contemplating 
dosing pits, and pits that still have 
coal in them, at a time of world 
crisis In energy? 

How docs she square this with 
the undertakings which she and :he 
Government gave at the Venice 
meetings a few months ago? 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley, 
C); This is J inaiter Tor the NCB to 
consider in the light of all their 
dndcs. cool stocks and require- 
mum, productivity end the prices 
which they arc Charging. 

We have already tixed the exter¬ 
nal Qnance limit for the NCB for 
□ext year at the considerable sum 
of £882q. 
Mr Foot; Will she reconsider her 
answer? This Is a matter for tbe 
nation tu consider. (Labour 
cheer*.} 

Will she give an undertaking 
that no steps will be taken along 

tills rood until the House has had a 
chance to discuss those matters 
and reconstitute the tripartite sys¬ 
tem of discussion for the coal In¬ 
dustry which produced the plan Cor 
coal which the Government said it 
was carrying forward? 

It would be much better for our 
industry and cocntry as a whole 
fjy-t an agreement - should be 
reached between the coal board, 
miners and Government about a 
plan for tbe whole industry rather 
than that she should condemn it ro 
the disaster of quarrels between all 
three? 
Mrs Thatcher; 1c would be wrong 
for the Government to attempt to 
manage every single- nationalized 
industry. (Conservative cheers), ir 
is for the Government, in conjnnc- 
tlnn with the NCB, to fix the 
r.mount of finance that is available, 
it has done so- 

Tile figure t gave him is the 
considerable figure that will have 
to be found either fnun taxation or 
borrowing to go to the NCB for its 
operations next year. That is in 
addition to the price we have to 
pay for coal and the increased 
price for electricity- because the 
price of coal is high. 
Mr Foot: As the future of the 
nation Is concerned with this mat- 
ter and that we will never recover 
from the recession if she and her 
friends let the coal board sink into 
this condition, can we have an 

undertaking from her that tbe 
whole cf these proposals will be 
discussed m Lhe House before tbe 
procedure under which she is 
directing that industry proceeds? 
Mrs Thatcher; No. 1 am hat direct¬ 
ing that industry. We have fixed 
the amount available for the In¬ 
dustry. It is for the management of 
iba NCB to maintain these arrange¬ 
ment.. and we shall stand by that 
arrangement. 
Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsorer, 
Lab) later ust-ucccssfuliy applied 
for an emergency debate on threat¬ 
ened pit closure;. . 

He said he had jest come from 
the National Coal Board, They 
could be witnessing another period 
of pit closures from which there 
could be r.o escape because pits 
once closed were unable to be 
reopened. 

It was important to discuss the 
matter became the Prims Minister 
had today implied that the closure 
programme had nothing to do with 
the Government. 

It was also important because if 
they were to ensure the future of 
the coal industry they had to put a 
curb on rhe ever-grov.-ing imparts 
which bad taken place under this 
Government, and because this in¬ 
dustry. unlike many that bad fallen 
foul of the Gnvcrnmcnr, had been 
increasing its productivity at a rate 
much faster than any other in¬ 
dustry. 

Commercial freed! 
preferred for high 

Government consider 
grant-loan system 
The Government was considering 
the possibility of a grant-loan 
system for students rather titan a 
straight loan system, Mr Rhodes 
Boyson, Under Secretary for 
Education and Science, stated. 

He Indicated his disagreement 
with a suggested graduate tax. 
Any new sysrem would not 
penalize people on low incomes. 
Mr William van Straubenzee 
(Wokingham, C) urged Mr 
Boyson to bring to bear his 
formidable critical faculties on a 
proposition floated in some 
quarters : that a loan should sub- 
sequentiy be repaid by an 
additional tax on a graduate. 

Would that . not inflict (he 
went on) increased direct taxation 
oo wealth creators ? Can ir be 
supported by anyone who is a 
true supporter of the Prime 
Minister’s policy ? (Laughter). 
Mr Boyson (Brent, North, C) ; I 
am grateful for the question (Re¬ 
newed laughter) and that I can 
identify myself, like Mr van 
Straubenzee as a true supporter 
of the Prime Minister’s policies. 

Wbeti we asked for a report 
from the department on various 
ways in which a loan grant 
scheme could be introduced if wc 
decided to do it, one scheme 
which was put up was exactly that 

i graduate tax. I went on 
record the &me day saying that 
I disagreed with a graduate tax 
which seemed to be a tax on 
intellect as well as being direct 
taxation. Whatever we are con¬ 
sidering, it is not a direct taxa¬ 
tion scheme. 
Mr Allan Stewart (Ease Renfrew¬ 
shire, C) : Has the minister seen 
recent opinion polls which suggest 
that a student loan would be 
more popular and acceptable than 
is often believed ? 

The effective choice is not 
between a loans system and a 
grants system. There might well 
be mucb to be said for a com¬ 
bined scheme of both. 
Mr Boyson : We are considering 
the possibility of a grants-ioans 
system, not a straight loans sys¬ 
tem. 
Mr Peter Hardy (Rather Valley, 
Lab): A loans scheme in areas of 
the industrial north and of high 
unemployment would lead Inevit¬ 
ably to regional disparities since 
young people would be reluctant 
to enter a period of indebtedness. 
Mr Boyson : Mr Hardy win be as 
concerned as I about the present 
system which is not solving this. 
It trill not penalize those earning 
low incomes now or when they 
come out or education. 
Mr William Shelton (Lambeth, 
Streatham, Q: When can we 
expect a decision ? 
Mr Boyson: I hope that within 
two or three weeks we can come 
to a conclusion as to whether a 
scheme is likely to be available. 
If we decide that it is, we shall 
put out a consultative document. 
Mr Reginald Freeson (Brent, 
East. Lab) : Zs the minister going 
much wider than grants for uni¬ 
versity studies and looking at 
educational maintenance support 
and at disparities .like those 
between different manufactur¬ 
ing industrial training boards and 
the like i 
Mr Boyson : J have no doubt that 
the system of gram by different 
funding bodies is 'often unfair to 
the people in it. Some people are 
on mandatory grants and some— 
an increasing number—on dis¬ 
cretionary grants. It is increas¬ 
ingly unfair and I hope we can 
look at the whole of it. 

Killer disease research 
Mr Allen Adams (Paisley, Lab) 
was given leave to bring In a Bill to 
put a statutory obligation on 
health boards to set aside a pro¬ 
portion of their existing resources 
for research Into the causes and 
effect of muscular dystrophy or to 
fund any research project 
approved by the Secretary of State, 
into its causes and effects. 

He said that although the disease 
was not apparent at birth it was 
detectable at birth by a process 
which was used in Japan and Ger¬ 
many, and to some extent in 
France, but not in this country. 
. The disease would destroy half a 

child’s muscle by the age of five, 
so If any slowing down in that 
process was to take place detection 
at birth was vital. There should be 

universal testing for the disease at 
birth. 

If tbe disease followed its usual 
course a child was in -a wheelchair 
by the age of eight, then subject to 
progressive distortions of the body 
as the muscle weakened and never 
came ont of the wheelchair. Death 
generally followed between IE and 
20. 

It killed with absolute certainty. 
Nobody had survived, not a single 
soul. It destroyed childhood 
because ir destroyed the ability to 
be a child. 

Society had done little to combat 
the disease. Such a cruel and horr¬ 
ible disease was worthy of more 
money and research. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

Rail passenger 
grant limit 
up to £3,000m 

.Mr Nomnn Fcwlcr, Secretary of 
State for Transport, (Sutton LViti- 
field, Ci mjvicg that the draft 
Bricoh Railways Board (increase 
ot Compensation Limit i Order 
1981 be approccd, said its purpose 
was to provide fur the continuing 
payment of grant by the Govern- 
meat to the British Railways Board 
for their rail passenger system. At 
present the limit on the total 
cumulative pay items which might 
be made from the end of 1978 wa> 
£l,75Um. This order would increase 
that to £3,009m. 

The Government expected that 
payments would approach the limit 

i only towards the erd of this year. 
It would be publishing tomorrow 
(Wednesday) the final report of 
the joint British Railways and 
Department cf Transport review 
on cietrification. 

There had to be an increase in 
productivity. The board indicated 
in their corporate plan of last 
November that they would run rhe 
railway with about 33-000 less 
posts, and that would not mean a 
smaller railway. 

Output in terms of passenger 
miles and frisigfct-ror.ne miles was 
planned to increase and by increas¬ 
ing productivity and efficiency, BR 
could generate the funds that 
could enable it to afford the invest¬ 
ment to secure its long term 
future. 
Mr Albert Booth, chief Opposition 
spokesman cn transport (Barrow- 
in-Furness, Lab) said that 3,000 
nut or the 12,000 miles of railway 
netowrk were at risk of being put 
under speed restrictions and ulti¬ 
mate closure because there was not 
enough invostraeat in them. British 
Rail were faced with higher operat¬ 
ing costs because they were using 

J om-of-date stock. 
The order vras approved. 

Euro-MP travel 
called ‘ gross 
extravagance ’ 
If the amount reported to have 
been spent on overseas travel by 
Euro-MPs was correct, it was gross 
extravagance, Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the Prime Minister, said 
during questions. 

Sbe was answering Mr Nicholas 
Budgcn (VFolverliapton, South- 
West, C) who had asked: When she 
goes to the European Council will 
sbe comment on the interesting 
letter by cur distinguished collea¬ 
gue, Sir Fred Catherwood. in The 
Times today, asserting that the- 
Euro*junkets such as wc have 
heard about recently are necessary 
and should continue and that the 
EEC has a trade policy- independ¬ 
ent of the EEC’s nation status? 

technology 
The Radiochemical Centre Lid 
(TRCi was plainly an excellent 
candidate far privatization. Mr 
Nonmn Lament, Under-Secretary 
for Energy, said when moving the 
wcond read Lb i of the Atomic 
Energy (Miscellaneous Provisions) 
Bill. 

Mr Lam out (Kingston upon 
Thames, C) said the main purpose 
of the Bill was to enable the dis¬ 
posal of shares in Tbe Radio- 
chemical Centre Ltd. This small 
company, made radioactive 
isotopes for industry, medicine 
and research. 

Tbe Bill clarifled the present 
powers of the Government to dis¬ 
pose of shares held in companies 
operating In atomic energy in 
general and clarified tbe present 
powers of the United Kingdom 
Atomic Energy Authority to. dis¬ 
pose of shores in any company. 

Tn particular, it would enable 
the sale of up to 100 per cent of 
the shares in TRC which were 
currently wholly-owned by- tbe 
Atomic Energy Authority. 

TRC had developed into a com¬ 
mercial and manufacturing organ- 
ization with a worldwide business, 
employing some 2.000 people, its 
main markets being in medicine, 
research and industry. It was a 
wrorId leader, with about -30 per 
c:nt of its sales revenue coming 
from abroad. 

For example, in research radio¬ 
chemicals ir had captured about 
80 per cent of t!ic United Kingdom 
marker, some 30 per cent of the 
United States market and roughly 
30 per cent of Japanese sales. This 
had been achieved by a dynamic 
management and dedicated work¬ 
force in the face of tough inter¬ 
national competition. 

The proposal to sell shares in 
TRC was ia accordance with 'he 
Government's policy of imrodt:.-- 
lng private espial into public 
sector companies and, fn view of 
previous proposals, coupled wirh 
TRC’s record as a successful com¬ 
mercial operation, TRC was 

©auy 
plainly an excellent candidate for 
privatization. 

The Government had avoided 
intervention !□ the tfay-to-dey r-n- 
nins of lhe company, and h >1 
never provided subsidies, its f-idv 
link with the public svct.-ir v.-a; the 
fact that its snares were li-Itl bv 
the .VEA and tills was no-..- an 
anachronism. T-’o Government 
believed that ill's comp;:];.- would 
benefit from hdag fully integrated 
into the private sector. 

The company’s b.ard had boon 
consulted, and rgrcaJ will tae 
principle of disposing of shares 
in TRC. 

The proceeds of disposal of 
shares, less r'ae administrative 
costs o£ maliin; t:»c tfi-vw’, 
v.-ogld be paid into the Consoli¬ 
dated Fund. Tins uis In accjrdzrc: 
with or.a of the Gavcreman:'*. 
other obj?ctive> from privatisa¬ 
tion—to radix a the size of th= 
public sectar borrouriag require¬ 
ment. 

While the Govemtucnc v.Is’izJ 
to malRrrin the ter: on of s Jlirs: 
up to 4*j per cch: i.f ..hares in 
British Nuclear Fo.-I, LtJ, :t h-.-.i 
ro plans ct prar.ecE tu iio 
Similarly, tr.c option n s.'l 
shares in rhe .Nct.-:acl rfo:’in¬ 
corporation was beirg kept open 
though the Govern nun: nad ao 
such plans at present. 

The Ellt vOiiia ur:Wj a v’a 
of up ro IW per cent of fie 
shares in TRC. the Gr.varneient 
tad n.T ycr decided on the erect 
timin’, method, or e.-.ter: r>i i>-j 

dis'.ra^1- although it y.ictrcd va- 
lita'y that a sale could uka pine? 
before the end of thi:, - ;.r at 
rhe very earliest. For tile 
being, it wished to i:e?r> there 
eptiuns open. 

He realized there might (re r~- 
cernimies about the d:r.now.l but 
could assure 7«-?s there v: re cj 
grounds for snxictv. The Gni'crn- 
menr saw TRC as a national rs:ct 
and would not agree to p]?ra 
that endangered the future cf ;h ■« 
company or the livelihood e: 
those who worked there. 

Petty and iarelevast 

Services may give new help to jobless 
After a thorough renew the Gov¬ 
ernment bad decided to retain tbe 
death penalty for five offences 
under the Discipline Acts applying 
to Servicemen and some civilians, 
Mr Philip Goodhart, Under Secre¬ 
tary of Defence for the Army, said 
during the second reading debate 
on the Armed Forces Bill. 
Mr Goodhart- (Bromley, Becken¬ 
ham, C) said the primary purpose 
of the Bfll was to renew and revise 
the provisions which determined 
tbe day-to-day legal framework 
within which members of all three 
armed Services lived their Service 
Uvea. 

Under the Bill the death penalty 
would not be retained as the max¬ 
imum sentence for the offence of 
spying for an enemy on board one 
of HM ships or within a naval 
establishment abroad. 

Tbe other five offences for 
which the death penalty was being 
retained were those relating to 
communicating with the enemy, 
obstructing operations, mutiny or 
lncietment to mutiny, and sur¬ 
render of a post to an enemy 
without lawful excuse. 

The Government was in-line wlta 
this country's major allies in 
deciding to retain the death 
penalty for these offences. The 
Soviet military code contained no 
fewer than 16 separate criminal 
offences punishable by death in 
time of war. 
Mr Arthur Davidson, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on defence (Accr¬ 
ington. Lab) welcomed tbe BUI. He 
said if young jobless people were 
to be trained in uniform and to 
work with military personnel in 
uniform, they would presumably 
be treated before tbe law' in the 
same way as other military people. 
How would they be affected? 

Mr Clive Soley (Hammersmith, 
North,-Lab) said tbe death penalty 
should bave been abolished com¬ 
pletely. It was a measure of tbe 
standards of civilization and the 
sophistication in a society. It was 
unlikely to be used anyway and 
would not deter. Britain was 
behind tbe times in keeping it. 
Mr Goodhart said a genuine note 
of controversy was struck with 
reference to the possibility of some 

training in tbe armed forces for 
young unemployed. 

Discussions were raking place to 
ascertain what further help the 
Services might give to unemployed 
young people, but no firm decision 
bad yet been taken. 

Tb canned forces had some of 
this country’s best training estab¬ 
lishments far young people and at 
present they were not always fully 
used. For many years there bad 
been a short service limited com- 
men could come in for a period, of 
months and gain some experience 
of the Armv before going up to 
university. This had worked well. 

He did not share' tbe borrors 
expressed by Opposition speakers 
on extending this elsewhere. 

Tbe Bill was read a second time. 

Mr. Edward Rowlands,' an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on eGergy 
(Merthyr Tydfil, Lab) said that it 
was a petty and irrelevant Bill. 
The only justification for it was 
to -give the Government power to 
sell of the whole of the radio¬ 
chemical centre. Tbe minister bad 
presented a rotten case to justify 
taking tbe power. 

The Bill was all about the power 
to sell off a company which was 
commercially and technologically 
capable and more than one step 
ahead of its competitors. It had 
made a lot of money and could 
make even more as a 100 per cent 
government company or as a 
government-controlled company. 

Industrial relations there were 
good and there was an intense and 
special commitment to the com¬ 
pany by employees. Why cast 
doubt and uncertainty over the 
firm then ? The amount by which 
the PSBS would be reduced would 
be peanuts. 

If the minister got this Bill 
through he should at least give 
an assurance that the TRC would 
not be sold to any international 
or foreign company but would be 
maintained as a thriving inde¬ 
pendent company. 

Mr Patrick McNalr-WOson (New 
Forest, C) said Mr Rowlands had 
totally failed to understand the 
Bill’s provisions. It merely em¬ 
powered the Secretary of State 
not only to acquire shares but also 
to dispose of them. He would 
have thought that a sensible thing 
to do. 

He hoped tbe Bill also marked 
a turning-point, albeit a small 
one, in tbe fortunes of tbe 
nuclear power Industry in this 
country. He hoped the Government 
would ensure tbat-a new impetus 
was given ro the Industry. 
Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol, North- 
East, Lab) said the reason for the 
existence of this little wretch of 
a Bill was simple doctrine. It 
represented that view of society 
and industry which believed all 
public ownership, big or small, to 
be undesirable, and hence It 
should be restricted and wherever 
possible tbe assets sold off. 

Mr David Trippicr (RosscnJr*?, 
C) said the emp.oyeas of T. C 
would benefit from" the freed cm 
oF the private sector ped L':is 
benefit would extend tn con¬ 
sumers, as radioactive isoiepts 
were used in madlcicc and re¬ 
search. .. 
Mr David Peitiiallgon (Truro, L) 
said if the company vzs to be 
sold off tiie shores should be 
diversified among a lerga n-’nber 
of proplz so that no nan'eu'er 
group cf multinational organ¬ 
ization succeeded in gaining 
control over it. 

Hs objected to selling it purely 
and simply because it vas to tio 
with atomic energy. Government 
monopoly on the exploitation end 
possibilities of atomic energy 
should be maintained. 
Mr Trevor Sheet (Bedford, O 
said British Nuclear Fuels Ltd 
and the National Nuclear Corpora-, 
ticn should also be disposed of 
at tha earliest opportunity. Closa 
monitoring and intervention isn 
by Government should be taken 
away from those comnar.ies. 
Mr Timothy Eggar I Enfield, 
North. C) ssid that just as it was 
right for the Government to put 
money into prirate encerpri-.a com¬ 
panies which were having problems 
so it was right that part c*f the 
Government’s industrial strategy 
should be to return public sector 
companies to private enterprise. 
Mr Peter Hardy (Rother Valley, 
Lab) ssid that if the Government 
sold the firm a: too low a figure it 
would be grossly Irresponsible in 
failing to serve the interests of the 
British taxpayer. 
Mr Rowlands said the overwhelm¬ 
ing majority of staff and workers 
at TRC wished die Government to 
maintain a majority control in tbe 
company. The Opposition corsi- . 
dered the Gorcrnmeat should leave 
well alone. 
Mr Lcroont said what was pro¬ 
posed in the Bill would In no way 
endanger the company nr lhe live¬ 
lihoods of those who worked there. 

The Bin was read a sacond time 
by 181 votes to 136—Government 
majority, 45. 

PM and the closed shop 
The Government was reviewing the House (he continued) belike that 

law on trade union immunities and a person’s right to work should not 
would consider whac to do about ic depend upon union membership 
in the light of cases like that of and that in these circumstances a 
Miss Joanna Harris, Mrs Margaret closed shop is a denial of free 
Thatcher, the Prime Minister, said choice. (Conservative cheers.) 
at question time. Mrs ThalcSer: I entirely agree 
Mr Michael- Ancram (Edinburgh, about the operation or rhe closed 
South, Cl asked If the Prime shop. I hope these affected hv it 
Minister would study the Employ- will take full advantage of the 
mem Act 1980 with particular change in rhe Jaw in die Erapki"* 
reference to the case of Miss meut Act 1950. 
Harris, the West Midlands poultry Following the Green Paper on 
inspector threatened with dismissal trade union hum unities we are 
from her job with Sandwell Coun¬ 
cil because of her refusal to Join a 
union 

Many of us on this'side of the stances. 

reviewing the law and will c jnsider 
what to do about it in thz light nf 
the Sand well case and other in- 

PajrUamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today ai 2.50: Dobale on OpposlUOn 
moUon on housing and. buUdlnc 
Industry. 

House oF Lords 

plan (or ' ocanotnJc 

on third world 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 
An appeal to the European Parlia¬ 
ment to support the right of Pales¬ 
tinians to self-determination and 
national dignity as a God given 
right that could not be denied 
under any circumstances, was 
made by President Sadat of Egypt 
wlwn he addressed the Parliament. 

He invited Europeans to partici¬ 
pate with his country in persuading 
hath the Israelis and Palestinians 
i? accept a formula of mutual and 
simultaneous recognition, 'p'ev 
should take part in additional 
security guarantees as an European 
contribution to peace in the Middle 
East, he said. 

Be disagreed with the voices of 
' doom and gloom which predicted 

tilt collapse of the western civiliza¬ 
tion, Instead Europe with 
reioureefulness and rich cultural 
heritage was uniquely qualified to 
Pay a prominent part in the world 
today. 

He proposed a tripartite agree¬ 
ment wirh the estabUshment of a 
new partnership between Europe, 
the Middle East and Africa, and 
lhe third world at large. They must 
maintain a sense of justice, equa- 
lit- and opportunity for -ill. 

Speaking In English to a 
crowded Parliament, President 
Sadat was loudly applauded several 

-times during his speech'and_left 
the chamber to a standing ovation. 

He recalled that history haa 

taught them that there was no 
substitute for cooperation- and 
coexistence. The bitter conflict 
that erupted . over Jerusalem 
proved the futility of war -and the 
fallacy of exclusive control over 
that city. 

■ The new partnership he -was pro-: 
posing should be based an a firm 
belief in the oneness of their des¬ 
tiny and the similarity of their 
interests. ' . ', 

Afro-Asian countries should not 
be regarded as a source of raw 
materials or a market for manufac¬ 
tured goods. A healthy partnership 
should- be founded on a code or 
ethics because interests _ alone 
could not sustain their existence. 

They should agree together a set 
of principles ro snide their interac-. 
tion and mutual help- Unless they 
established a criterion for differen¬ 
tiating between right and wrong, 
they would be u a leasing the Jaw of 
the jungle to destroy the fabric of 
their collective existence. 

If thev were to create a new 
world order, they had to adopt a 
firm stand against the malaise of 
foreign intervention in- me 
domestic affairs of third world 
nations. Tf tins dangerous pheno¬ 
menon was not checked they would 
be imperilling all the gams made 

thWh«llwas needed most was the 
strengthening of the non-ahgned 
movement with a spet adherence 
to the principle of non-interven¬ 
tion. 

Civilized people should settle 
their differences not by killing 
each other, but by reasoning 
together in a spirit of .znucal 
accommodation and understand¬ 
ing. The Egyptian people had .not 
hesitated to take the most formi¬ 
dable risks for the sake of peace. 
They did so from a position of 
strength not weakness. They were 
determined to- pursue the goad as 
it was their destiny and mission. 

The establishment of a Palestin¬ 
ian entity after a transitional 
period would be a positive de* 

. velopment .to all countries In the 
region. It posed no throat to the 
security of Israel, but would be the 

. beet guaranties for it. 
A Palestinian entity (he said) 

faced with the task of reconstruc¬ 
tion and building bridges with 
other nations will certainly bear 
the responsibility of preventing 
acts of violence and hostility. 

We would like you to participate 
irith os in persuading both Israelis 
and Palestinians to accept a -for¬ 
mula of mutal and simultaneous 
recognition. We invite, yon also to 
take part In additional security 
guarantees as a European contribu¬ 
tion to peace in the Middle East- - 

Jordan could paracpate in tbe 
negotiations-at the proper stage, 
but nor in the absence Of or detri¬ 
ment to the Palestinians. A prema¬ 
ture Jordanian role would be a- 
compllcatiog factor. 

Women’s rights report criticized 
It was an immoral mechanism to 
nse women as a reserve category 
on tbe labour market in times of 
economic growth, and to send 
them back to unpaid household 
work during recessions. Mrs 
Johanna Msdj-Weggen (Nether¬ 
lands, EPP) said opening a debate 
on women In the Community. 

Sbe said tint historically and 
culturally in Europe, work had 
been split between men and 
women with the latter being made 
responsible for unpaid labour. 
This had led to.an isolated and 
underprivileged position for many 
women. 

There should be a total redis¬ 
tribution on paid and unpaid work 
between men and women through¬ 
out the EEC. There was a con¬ 
siderable gap even where they did 
the same work. • 

Mrs Maij-Weggen moved the 
adoption of a report by the ad 
hoc committee on women’s rights 
which claimed that the three 
European directives on equal 
treatment were inadequately im¬ 
plemented in member states. - It 
recommended that d)ey should be 
Unproved through better_ informa¬ 
tion, improved supervision, and 
compulsory reporting procedures. 
Mr Ivor Richards, Commissioner 
for employment and social affaire. 
Said tbe reoort was comprehen¬ 
sive and advocated sweeping social 
and economic changes affecting 

i popul 
EEC. They should be under no 
illusions as to the difficulties 
which faced them in attaining 
these objectives. 

The changes needed to bring 
about equality roust be- paid for 
by society. They would not come 
easily, particularly in the current 
period of economic recession. In¬ 
deed there were some -signs of 
regression in what had. already 
been achieved. The areas where 
the dangers were the greatest were 
employment-, work sharing, and 
the opening of the labour market 
to. new entrants. 

They had to ensure what had 
been, striven for at Community 
level was not lost or undermined 
so that in the present crisis 
women were not compelled to'pay 
a higher price than other groups. 
Dame Sbrlagh Roberts (London, 
South-West, ED) on behalf of tbe 
European Democrats, said she 
agreed with the ultimate aim of 
bringing about a greater degree 
of fairness and justice for women, 
hut it did not help to overstate 
the case. 

By doing sn they would alien¬ 
ate the sympathy of reasonable 
people. In stating that the major¬ 
ity of women in the EEC were 
lagging intolerably behind in al¬ 
most every sector of society was 
to overstate. the case and de¬ 
meaning to women. 

The report seemed to be based 

on the assumption that every mar¬ 
ried woman wished to go out to 
work. They should be careful not 
to give [be impression they -were 
second doss citizens. 
Miss Gloria Hooper (Liverpool, 
ED) said legislation was not 
enough. Law must follow opinion 
if it was tp be observed and bene¬ 
fited from. There was no need to 
whip-up militant fighting talk to 
improve the lot of women. 
Dime Daniel Vie (France, DEP) 
said this was a bad report contain¬ 
ing both what was necessary and 
what was superfluous. 

The nse of words like " oppres¬ 
sion ” in the report was too 
bellicose and she did not like Its 
language generally. It should be 
recognized that there was a funda¬ 
mental difference ■ between the 
sexes (Protests). 
Mr Derek Enright (Leeds, Soc) 
said It was utterly wrong to say 
tiiat the developing countries were 
outside the scope of Parliament’s 
consideration. Within the scope of 
the treaiy, they should perhaps not 
have been listening to President 
Sadat addressing Parliament, vet it 
was right that they bad done so. 

In Britain It was a discraceful 
state of affairs that in working 
men's clubs, .women were not 
allowed to be members of commit¬ 
tees. This was an anomaly that 
needed to be cleared up. 

Voting on tbe resolution will 
take place tomorrow. 
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Football 

a ride 

stout City shoulders 
By Gerald Sinscadt 
Liverpool 1 Manchester City 1 

After a tie that was a disfcila- 
don of everything that is best in 
British football, Liverpool have 
qualified for their second League 
cup final. Manchester City arrived 
at Aofield last night a goal down 
from the first leg. By half-time 
a goal from Dalglish had doubled 
Liverpool’s advantage but early in 
a magnificent second half Reeves 
equalized to light the fuse for an 
explosion that reverberated to the 
last kick. 

In years to come this game is 
likely to be racked ■ beside such 
glowing An field memories as die 
encounter a few years ago with 
St Etienne. Here was a marriage 
of skill and passion that drained 
the emotions. At the end, admira¬ 
tion for the winners was tempered 
by profound sympathy for the 
losers. A crowd of 46,711 saw two 
teams who would have graced 
Wembley in the final. 

Liverpool had Dalglish, Thomp¬ 
son and McDermott back In their 
side but their recent uncertain 
phase was more a matter of atti¬ 
tude than personnel. City without 
their ineUjpble players and with 
Buckley summoned to replace the 
injured Boyer had to prove that 
the dauntless spirit which has 
served them so well in this com¬ 
petition could overcome the handi¬ 
cap of Kennedy’s disputed, goal 
In the first leg last month. 

In the early exchanges Liverpool 
were predictably cautious passing 
back to Clemence rather than take 
any risks in their own half. No 
more surprisingly, Manchester 
City were impetuous, falling rather 
too easily offside. Tucart forced a 
corner at one end. Dalglish was 
awarded a free kick at the other 
when lie was clumsily brought 
down by Reid. Neither set piece 
was productive. 

Soon Reeves was swivelling to ?ut a low shoe past the far post. 
hen Tueart and Mackenzie com¬ 

bined to push Bennett through but 
his centra s dipped tantaliziugly 
behind Tucart’s continuing run. If 
this suggested that all was still 
not well with Liverpool’s defence 
evidence quickly followed that the 
atiacl: was rediscovering its old 
fluency. 

A low cross from Lee eluded 
Dalglish but reached Kennedy 

.only for Corrigan to save brilli¬ 
antly, low and at close range. 
Then Neal burst down the right 
to win a corner. Johnson pro¬ 
duced a -yuperi) header to meet 
Lee’s kick and though Dalglish’s 
first shot was blocked, he 
recovered to flick the ball past 
Corrigan ; 

A aggregate score of 2—0 almost 
became three when Johnson's 
crisp pass gave Dalglish room for 
a fine rising. shot hot Corrigan 
matched it with his save. That was 
the cue for a redoubled effort by 
City, driven forward by the 
urgent prompting of Mackenzie 
and Tueart, but though Clemence 
had to turn aside at full stretch a 
back pass from McDermott, Liver¬ 
pool ended the first half in 
command. 

City were -left with 45 minutes 
to score twice against a team who 
had not allowed them a goal in six 
and a half games over a period of 
more than two years. That statistic 
became obsolete after only five 
more minutes. As Bennett 
threatened to drive a path through 
the middle Neal flattened him with 
a foul that earned the Liverpool 
defender a caution. 

Mackenzie took the free kick, 
curving a wicked shot that 
Clemence parried but could not 
hold. Reeves followed un to score 
and CiQr found fresh impetus. 
Buckley crossed from the right 
and Bennett beaded the ball out 
of Clemence’s hands against the 
bar. The rebound fell to Reeves 
but Liverpool scrambled tbe 
chance away. 

In the last quarter hour John¬ 
son, Dalglish and McDermott all 
extended Corrigan to the limit bur 
these were In breakaway moves. 
The initiative remained to the 
end with Manchester. All that 
was mis sang was the finishing 
touch that would have given City 
tbe extra time they so thoroughly 
deserved. 

II rmiaaa ge 
in the island’s Port of Rain 

LIVERPOOL: ft. Clements: P. Neal. 
R. Money. P. Thompson. R. Kennedy. 
A. Hansen. K. Dalglish. 3. Lee. D. 
Johnson. T. . McDermott, G. Sounni. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Comoon: 
R. Ramon I sub A. Henry >. T. Colon. 
N. Retd, • P Power. T. Sooth. D. 
Tocart. G. Buckley. S. Mackenzie. D. 
Bennett. K. Reeves. 

Referee: C. B. white fHarrow 1. 

By Nicholas Harling 
Fortsmauih 5 Exeter 0 

As though determined not to let 
their rivals from along the south 
coast have all the attention, Ports¬ 
mouth Illuminated their part of 
the shoreline last night. With an 
enterprising, attacking display they 
enhanced their claims to promo¬ 
tion from the third division. 

The margin of defeat cao have 
done nothing to bolster the con¬ 
fidence of Exeter, only four days 
before their FA Cup visit to 
Newcastle. If Exeter were pre- 
■.•ccupied with illusions of grandeur 
in that competition, Portsmouth 
took full advantage, extracting 
revenge for a recent league defeat 
and advancing to within two points 
of Huddersfield, the third-placed 
club. 

Portsmouth’s last four goals 
came in a remarkable eight minute 
period midway through the second 
half when Exeter failed utterly to 
resist the efforts of Tait, who was 
responsible for three of those 
goals. At tbe time Exeter were 
without Kellow, their own and the 
league’s leading scorer. Only 
minutes before he had limped off 
with a hamstring strain 

No doubt the soothing hands or 
Exeter’s two female physiothera¬ 
pists would do their best to have 
Kellow fit In time. His departure 
hardly influenced the game's trans¬ 
formation for Lee Roberts, the 

substitute, forced the best save of 
tbe match from Knight within ■ 
moments of going on. 

They bad survived their most 
alarming moment when the elbow 
of Tait seemed to deflect a high 
ball. Tait, a midfield player 
bought for £100,000 from Hull in 
the close season, displayed more 
legitimate anticipation at the 
other end to head Portsmouth's 
second goal after Rafferty Had 
nodded back a centre from the 
splendid Alan Rogers. Within five 
more minutes Tait bad headed In 
another cross, tbis one from tbe 
other wing by Ellis, and driven in 
a free kick that had been touched 
to him by Bryant. 

The fifth goal Fell deservedly to 
Rafferty who controlled the ball 
expertly on bis chest before 
sweeping it irresi stably beyond 
Main. The goalkeeper can hardly 
have expected to end the evening 
in snch ignominy. He had been 
beaten just once in the first hour 
tn the eleventh minute, when 
Bryant scored his first of three 
successive headed goals turning in 
a cross from Hemznerman. 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
West 2 Coventry C 0 

Young Coventry; full of dash 
and dreams, had their chance of 
reaching Wembley for tbe first 
time snatched away by West 
Ham’s suave and more seasoned 
team in last night's dramatic 
Football League Cup semi-final 
roond second leg at Upton Park 
where Neighbour’s goal in the last 
minute was decisive. 

A marvellous rallying of effort 
In the first leg had seen Coventry 
recover from two early and 
distressing goals to begin last 
night 3—2 ahead. However, in the 
return they were under pressure 
from die beginning and although 
they almost took the game into 
extra time their aggregate defeat 
by 4—3 was a just outcome, even 
if they contributed magnificently 
to the occasion. * 

None of the fervour of tbe first 
meeting evaporated. If Coventry 
had intended to increase their lead 
their ambitions were quickly hid¬ 
den under the weight of West 
Ham’s own determination not to 
give them a moment’s encourage¬ 
ment. The flow for most of the 
game was In one direction as 
Brooking and Devonshire dictated 
with their fine ' control and an - 
understanding that was a delight. 

Coventry’s defence coped with 
tbe bombardment for an hour, 
but not easily. Sealey was on a 
knife edge seeing some of his 
defending colleagues gradually 
losing control. Early in the first 
half Goddard appealed in vain as 
he was brought down in the 
penalty area and Bond’s. Inspiring 
as ever in his 600th game for West 

Ham, had a shot cleared off the 
line before Coventry - raised their 
first convincing attack. There was 
no respite as Pike’s 20-yard blast 
was' knocked over the bar by 
Sealey and Brooking saw the ball 
sheared off bis foot by Roberts 
just as tbe goal came into his 
view. 

Coventry’s replies were rare, but 
not for the want of trying. Bodak 
again proved a dangerous winger 
often keeping Devonshire as well 
as Lampard occupied, and Hateley 
scooped the ball over the bar 
when given one fleeting but clear 
opportunity. -That, effort .apart, 
Coventry spent most of the time 
trying to intercept West Ham’s 
ingenous attacks Involving some 
was the master, his touch and 
Imagination proving the perfect 
answer, to Coventry’s enduring 
vitality. 

In the fading minutes-of tbe first 
half Ccoss unwittingly, denied 
Devonshire a .straight header to 
goal when 'glancing Brooking's 
centre inches over his colleague?* 
head, and Lampard smacked a 
drive at Sealey. Coventry were 
pinned down' yet aware' of their 
manager’s forecast that to avoid 
conceding a goal la tbe first half 
an hour could bring overall 
success. One would not have 
banked on. it, .but certainly they 
emerged in the second half with . 
several strong, attacks that forced 
West Ham to lift their game to 
even greater levels of tenacity. 

This was q. performance that 
bore no traces of West Barn's past 
tendency to spoil their best work 
with moments of carelessness or 
lack of aggression. Neither did 
they want for patience because the 
goal that put tbe mlevel on aggre¬ 

gate was almost an hour in the 
maHng 

The waiting was no hardship 
for It was an absorbing time full 
of tensloa, bat pleasantly short of 
cross words. What Is more the 
goal was a pearl, plucked out of 
the depths of -midfield where' 
Cross headed forward to Goddard. ' 
With a twisting movement 
Goddard’, may have confused 
Sealey in the goal 25 yards away. 
His instant shot caught the goal¬ 
keeper unprepared as it went 
past him before he bad noticed 
the danger. 

Coventry reacted positively. 
Thompson and Hately Jed them 
bravely against tbe shattering 
tackles of Bonds and Martin and 
they saw Cross twice, block 
Thompson's heoders and Parkes 
cleverly cling to a volley from 
Daly, who was trying to emulate 
Goddard. Yet there was no fruit 
for their labours. 

The full 90 minutes bad passed 
and extra time was looming when 
Thompson gave away a free kick 
which finished with, the ball loose 
In' the penalty area. Despite a 
cluster of defenders. Neighbour 
took the ball in his possession and 
somehow found room to shoot In a 
goal bringing a crescendo that 
must have shaken every house • 
within a mile radios and sent West 
Ham- to Wembley for the third 
time'In a year'. ' 

From John Woodcock - 
Cricket Correspondent 

Port of Spain, Feb 10' 
There was nothing in England's 

cricket here today, is the drawn 
match: with Trinidad, to suggest 
that they will be able to bowl 
West Indies oat twice in the first' 
Test’ match which starts on tbe 
same ground on Friday.. When the 
match ended Trinidad were 392 
for eight -in reply to England’s 
first innings mol of 355. 

Each Trinidad batsman had be 
be dug out. It was a slow, hard . 
slog, with tiie two faster bowlers,. 
Botham-and DfHey, looking less 
like it than they did yesterday, 
and the three spinners taking only 
three wickets in their 78 overs. ■ 

Then will be other pressures at 
work in the Test match, some of 
which wm help the bowlers. Eng¬ 
land today looked like a side’ in 
need of a challenge. It is good 
tint the Tests are about to begin. 

Again rain delayed tbe start, 
this time for half an hour after 
breakfast showers. With the match 
so far behind tbe dock, Trinidad 
set out simply to prevent England 
from winning, which was under- 
standabfe enough. Having started 
at 144 for two in their first las-' 
lags, they were 202 for four at 
lunch, Gooch, with bis third ball, 
and Miller having taken a wicket 
apiece, each with Downron’s help. 

Gooch’s ability to'swing die ball 
makes him. to my mind, an under¬ 
used bowler. Tbe atmosphere' 
here, and the bills which flH the 
northern landscape, are conductive 
to swing, and It was off a ball that 
left him that Logie was caught 
at the wicket. Gomes .had batted 
for 4hr 40min with a better under¬ 
standing of the pitch than most. 
Queen’s Park-being bis home club, 
when Miller drew him down the 

pitch, add, with a slightly faster, 
wider ball, had him sramped. 
Cliffy lived, up to his name, going 
straight into file attack against 
Miller and hitting him' in two' 
overs for three fours and-a six. 

The struggle -which England 
were having to take wickets did- 
not augur well for the Test match. 
Where on Shnday and Monday 
Trinidad’s wrist' spinners bad 
turned the ball appreciably. Eng¬ 
land's finger spinners found it 
ranch harder to do so, and' the 
pitch was slower than ever. With 
the new ball.. taken immediately 
after lunch, Diliey had Rajah leg- 
before with one that kept low, 
whereupon Cuffy and Murray 
added 51 in 40 minutes.- It is be¬ 
ing said here that Murray's ab¬ 
sence from the Test side will be 
reflected in the Test attendance. 
They are more parochial in Trini¬ 
dad even than in Sydney and 
.Sheffield.. 

In tile corresponding match to 
this, seven years ago, Murray 
scored one of his ten first-class 
hundreds. Now 37, be played no 
less well today. He is still a better 
cricketer, 1. would have thought, 
than his namesake who has super¬ 
seded him in the West Indian 
side. Nanan was afro revealed as 
a solid bitter of {be ball. At a 
pm a minute they added 322 for 
the seventh wicket and, in Trini¬ 
dad’s favour, settled the matter of 
the first innings lead. 

skies—Rohan Kanhai, the former 
'West Indian Test player, and three 
from England, Charles Robins. 
Raman Subba Row and the sec¬ 
retary of MCC, Jack Bailey. 

If try their presence they help 
to restore the somewhat tarnished 
reputation ot Test cricket, that will 
be all to the good. The idea, first 
mooted at. last August’s Inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference, came 
from. Pakistan, whose rational 
airline is prepared, where possible, 
to defray the heavy costs involved. 
The observer’s function is just 
that : be is not an arbitrator. 
Australia. New Zealand and India 
have been doing without them in 
Australia this winter. 

In the Shell Shield match in 
Grenada yesterday, between the 
Combined Islands and Barbados, 
Hartley Alley tie. tbe Barbadian 
who plays for Worcestershire, was 
no-balled for throwing. He has not 
been called before. A report of 
tbe incident is being sent to the 
West Indian Board of Control. 

ENGLAND: Fir* Innings. 355 <G. 
A. Gooch 117. D. I. Gower 77. c. 
Boycott 70; H. Joseph 5 lor 116:« 

. Among the Test captains already 
in the island, or due to arrive, 
are two from England, Peter May 
and Colin. Cowdrey, and one from 
Pakistan. Intikhab Alam. -wbo is 
to act as the official “ observer " 
Jn Friday’s Test match. In 
Pakistan recently the four Test 
matches between Pakistan and 
West Indies attracted four differ¬ 
ent such watchers from tbe 

TRINIDAD: First innings 
R. S. Gabriel, l-b-w, b Botham . . 
K ft. Balney. b Botham . . . - 
H. A Gomes. 3l Down Ton. b 
Mlllor.■ _ - • 

A. L. Logit, c Downtoo. b Gooch 
A. T. Rafrh. l-b-w. b Dlllev -- 
T. Cufrv. b swweoson . . - ■ 
-•D. L. Murray, c Emburvy. b 

Willey 
R. Nanan. not on 
A. G. Borns b Vw'lll»v .. 
A. T. DanJcI. nol oul -- . - 

Extras ib 2. lb 1H. nb 121 27 

Total i.8 wkls» -■ •- 593 

K J. Joseph did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. ~—JOl. 
5—148. 4-170. S—105. 5—256. 
7-188. 8-170.. 

BOWLING: Dlllcy 21—8—*»— 1: 
Botham. 16-1-«—2: Emburaji. m 
—11—72—O; SU-vrnsbn. 17—1—’b 
—1: Miller. 25—«—65— 1.: Willey.. 
20—5—*1—a: Gooch. 13—0—U—1.-' 

Umpires: C. CumberbAlch and C. - 
Shamil. 

1 b 

India survive threatened walk-out 

WEST NAM UNITED: P, Parkes: R. 
Stewart. F. Lampard. Wr. Ronds. A. 
Martin. A Devonshire. J. Neighbour. 
P. Goddard. D. Crass. T. Brooking. G. 
Ptfeo. 

COVENTRY CITVr L. SMlov: D. 
Thomas. R. Robert,. A. Blair. P. 
Dyson.- G. Gillespie, P. BotLak. G. 
Daly. G. Thompson. M. Jfaidsv. S. 
Hunt. 

'Referee: K. S. Haokett r Bum cross). 

Last night’s results 
League Cup Nr^in 
Semi-final round, second leg alliai 
Live rood (l ■ 1 iMan City (O) 1 Barnet 4 

Dalglish Sl@, SOUTF 
46.711 round: B 

Liverpool win O—l onag pro gale. 

West Ham iOi 2 CbT5"2D5 ‘°> 
Goddard J6.5ol Goddard J6.5oi 
Noigh br.ur 

Writ Ham win 4—3 on aggregate 

PORTSMOUTH: A. Knlnhl: P. EUls. 
K. Vlncy. H Doyle. S. Alzlcwood. S. 
Darcy. J. Hemraorman. M. Tall. W. 
RaHonr. s. Bryant. A. Rogers. 

EXETER CITY: I. Main: M. Rogers. 
J. Sparrow. R. Forbes. J. Gllos. P. 
Roberts. J. Pearson P. Rogers. A. 
irifllow .*ub. L: Roberta). F. Prince. 
P. Hatch. 

Rctcrrc: M J. Taylor rtValmcr'i. 

Third division 
Coral is Is I0» O **«?««"’ 

5.889 
Portsmouth ll) S Eneier 

Bryan i 12. >43 
Tali ihi 
Raffenv 

Scottish second division 

..WELSH'.CUP: Quartor-TIart round: 
Newport County 3. Bangor City 1. 

Jg ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 
(0) 1 Barnet 4. VoovU Town a. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cup. fourth 
round: Bngnor Hegl* 2. Addle-stone* and 

„ Wovbridge O. Midland dlvntan: Slour- 
tO) O tridap l. Alvcchurch 1: Wliney Town 

O. BetfworJi Unlied 1. Southern dlvl- 
.. slon: HlUlngdan Borough O. Hounslow 
IWg O. 

'ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: FITS! division: 
,ni a Riahop's Siortford 3. .Mctropcuum 
»D* ° Police 1: Cfartham United O. Klnn- 
rn> a s'onlon 1: Sr Albans CILv 1. BUIcrlcay 
lul Town 3: Wembley 2. Clapton 1. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Buxton 3, Netherlif-lct 3; Gainsborough 
Trinity 1. Gramnam 1. 

, „ OTHER MATCHES: UnHold O. Man- 

McGovern gives 
way to youth 

Stnhscmulr fl» a Queen’s Pk <2) S Chester United 1: Wycombe Wanderers 
Meechan McCoy 2. RAT O. 
Hancock Dickson 

EUROPEAN YOUTH CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: Wales 2. Republic of Ireland 2 
tai Swanseai. 

LA PAZ: Bolivia 3. Romania 1, 

RUGBY UNION: Abcravon 17. Abcr- 
t 111 cry ID. 

Tokyo. Feb 10.—Nottingham 
Forest will be without 'their cap¬ 
tain, John 'McGovern, for the 
World Club championship match 
with National, the South American 
Cup holders of Uruguay, here 
tomorrow. McGovern was missing 
from the Forest midfield at Man¬ 
chester City on Saturday and the 
manager. Brian Clough, said today- 
he had not fully recovered from a 
calf strain. 

McGovern's place in -the side will 
go to 20-year-old Stuart Gray who 
ndy made his first League appear¬ 
ance on Saturday. The European 
Cup holders had one hour’s 
practice here 

From Dilip Rao 

Melbourne, Feb 10 

Had their manager. Wing Com¬ 
mander Durrani, not intervened, 
India—wbo still have at least a 
faint hope of pulling off a win in 
the third Test at tbe Melbourne 
Cricket Ground—would have lost 
it today by default when their 
captain, 5trail Gavaskar, attempted 
to call off the contest In protest 
against an umpiring decision 
against himself - <- 

Gavaskar, whose' 70 oot of an 
opening, partnership of 165 with 
Cbetau Chaohan, was ‘ his first 
score of any consequence- In the 
series, was given out, leg before 
to Lillee by the umpire, Rex 
Whitehead. Gavaskar’s objection 
to the decision was that he " hit 
tie ball on to the pad' with a 
thick .aside. edge 

As he walked away in.a blind 
rage, Gavaskar ordered his part¬ 
ner. Chauhan, to accompany him 
back to the pavilion, which meant 
only one thing—that Gavaskar did 
not wish to continue with the 
match. Faithfully. Chauhan fol¬ 
lowed his captain, although 
sheepishly walking a lew steps 
behind hint. 

The two were met at the gate 
by Wing Commander Durrani wbo 
obviously countermanded . the 
captain’s orders—and without" one 
word of argument Chauhan was 
on his way back with Dilip 
Vengsarkar. Undermined by tbe 
second new ball and. the low 
bounce of the pitcb, India were 
bowled out for 324, which left 
Australia only 143 to "get. 

This would have been, a daunt¬ 
ing task for Australia had India's 
stack been at full strength. Still, 
when play closed, they were 24 
for the loss of Dyson and Greg 
Chappell, to successive balls from 
Gbavri, and Wood. All of them 
were out trying to force flic ball 
off their legs. ' " 

Chappell was bowled from 
behind, missing the ball because it 
kept viciously low, and Wood, who 
stepped out to Doshi, over¬ 
balanced and was stumped .by 
yards. But Dyson's dismissal from 
a leg-side catch by Klrmani was 
a matter of strong doubt. In this 
instance, the verdict was given by 
Mel Johnson and not his colleague, 
Mr Whitehead, against whom 
Gavaskar's wrath was directed. 

Gavaskar said that be lost control 
of himself not just because of the 
bad decision he had got. He 
added: “ This umpire has stood 
in all onr three Tests and we bave 
lost count of the bad ’uns we 
bave had from him *. As far as 
the Indian team is concerned, Greg 
Chappell got a king pair -id this 
Test match. Kapil Dev had him 
plumb leg before In the first 

. innings.** 
The rumpus that Gavaskar caused 

did not help Chauhan, wbo was 
77 at the time. His application 
lost, be made a bash of trying 
to square-cat Lillee a quarter -of 
an hour later and was caught at 
cover. If it is any consolation to 
Chauhan, who had made 8S and 
again missed his first Test century, 
he will go down lu the records as 
tbe batsman whom Lillee claimed 
to get past Rlcltie Beuaud’s tally 
of 248 wickets and become'Aus¬ 
tralia's most - successful Test 
bowler of all time. 

The two wickets fell within 11 
runs of- each other but then 
Vengsarkar and Vlswanath staged 
a rally with a partnership of 67. 
It was ruthlessly terminated- by 
the second new ball. Vlswanath, 
Vengsarkar and Yasfapal Sharms 
■were swept away while the score 
moved from 243 to 260. The first 
vidtm and the last in-this collapse 
were undone by low balls. Before 
the innings subsided, there was a 
spectacular flurry of strokes 
against Lillee and Pascoe by Patil 
who, at one stage, pillaged 31 
runs from 16 balls. 

The pitch is a disaster area, bul 
Australia, despite today’s up¬ 
heavals, hold the edge because the 
off-spinner. Yadav, must miss tb* 
rest of the match because of a 
fracture in bis toe. The crack wa: 
lengthened by his effurts to bo*] 
in the Australian first innings and 
his team will ask no more of him 
Kapil Dev did not venture oul 
today because of a pulled muscle 
but he is expected to enter the 
fray tomorrow. 

INDIA: First Innings. 237 iG. R 
Vlswanath 114: □. K. UUoe 4 for 651 

Second l-mlnp- 
“8. M. Gavaskar. ?6w LlUee .. 7t 
C. P. S. Chantun. c Yardley. b 

Lilian . . . 8! 
D. B. Vengsarkar, c Marsh, b 

■ Pasco e .. .. .. .. 41 
G. R. VlswanaUi. b LUIre - • 3< 
S. M. Paill. c Chappell, h 

YanUey .. ,. .. .. & 
Y. Sharma b Paseoo .. ., " 

S. M. H. Klrmini. run out * 
Kapil Dev. b Yardlrr .. i 
K, D. Chain, not out .. .. i: ■ 
D. R. Doshi. b Lit I pc 
S. Yndav. absent hurt . . i 

Extras (l-b 8. b 11. n-b 7i 2< 

FALL OT WICKETS: 1—163. 2- 
176. S—CAS. 4—MS. JA-abO. »i—Gr«S 
7—296. 8—508. 9—324. 10—324. 

BOWLING: UUCP. 52.1—S-103-1 
Paicno. 29-J—80—2 H'ogs. 1j- 
3—11—O: Yardley. 51—11——2 
Border. 2—O-8—0. 

rij] 

AUSTRALIA: FJnl Inn i nos. .11 
».V R. Border J24. K. D. Wallers 79 
G. S. Chappell 761. 

Second Innings 

J. Dyson, c Klrmani. b Gbavri .. : 
G. M. Wood, st Klrmani. b Doshi 11 
-q. S- ChappeU. b Chisrt .. - I 
K. J. Hughes, not out . . . . 
B. Yardley. not nut 

Extras i l-b 1. n-b 2l 

Total 15 wktS> '. . 

, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 1—11 
3—18. 

icffigas. 

HYDERABAD: Women » match 
Indian South Zone 1.78 tor -7 dec iS 
Rangaswamv. 52 not oul. r. KhaJeei 
57 not oul i : England 66 for .7. 

ST GEORGES: Shell shield: Com 
blued Islands. 196 and 195. Cuyan; 
°6 and 45 for 1. 

Athletics : Squash rackets 

Today's fixtures 
FOURTH DIVISION: Bradford 

City v Flail las «7.o0>: Wigan 
Alltlcilc v Hereford <7..j0i. 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: 
Meadawbank Ea&i File i7..”Oi. « 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Southern divi¬ 
sion: Dover v Avlmnury iT.-TOi. 

EUROPEAN YOUTH CUP: Qualify¬ 
ing round. First leg: England v N 
Ireland 'Walsall' i“.?»». 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Lincoln¬ 
shire FA XI V FA XI la: Bos:on United 

UNIVERSITY MATCH: London Uni¬ 
versity v RAF ■ at Moupur Park, 
17.50i. 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: Scml-flnal 
round ■ 2. j 7 >. Cxelcr v SheincM i at 
Baht University i. 

Rugby Union 
CLUB MATCHES: Bath V RAT 

iT.15>: Cambridge L'nlvrrsily v Row. 
I>n Pa.fc Caxrim v Nostb 
17.15,: niamorg.vi Wanclerrrs v Sou in 
■ Slamorgart Insiliutn iT.O>. 0\i'nrd 
rnltmit]1 v Royal Nan- i£..<Oi; 
Sv.-anMa v Poniy.iruld ii.Oi: Edin¬ 
burgh University v Sydney University 
■ 2.501. 

COUNTY MATCH! Norfolk v Com- 
bridncshlrr r.Norvrrdi, C.-IO,. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: K-nt 
Schools Lndcr 1', v Sussex Schools 
Under in • New Beckenham ■ : Combined 
London on v Kent Clubs to Alleyn- 
i HU " , 

Professionals attack ‘defensive’ three-point system 
By Norman Fox 

Ians. 2.301 
UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: £inn-(lnal 

mund iSMi- Durham i Mane Hosier 
> Head Inn ley ■: LoiiglihGrough v Swansea 
iC'l'tnn, 

BRITISH POLYTECHNICS CHAMP¬ 
IONSHIP: Se-n'-uswl r-,ond: BrfLol v 
Trcn: ■ Stratford-on-.V. on ■: Wales v 
Norm surfordshire iWorcesier,. 

Hockey 
LONDON LEACUE: Old KlnQManlans 

v Cambridge Unltcrsiiy; Oxford L'.il- 
vcraltv v Guildford. 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: Si-ml-IITUl 
round: Loughborough v Evetrr tai Bath 
University. iI2.0>: Manchester v 
Reading ■ al Luteshall. •U.O'. 

WOMEN'S UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: 
Semi-final round: Bristol v Abcn‘slv>slli 
■ a: Lttleshall. J.lSi 

BRITISH POLYTECHNICS CHAM¬ 
PIONSHIP: Seml-nnal round: Brluhiotr 
v Sh-:!f|e|a , a: Bedford College. Pol- 
Mil. Bedford, 12.30*: Leeds v Bristol 
ml V.ujpley Collrrje, 

OTHER MATCH: Birmingham I'ni- 
jeiriiy v Worcester President s XI ,ai 
Vj;.| HiilS*. 

Reactions to the Football League 
chairmen’s cosmetic touches to 
the face of the game ranged yes¬ 
terday from tbe qualified welcome 
of the body representing mana¬ 
gers, coacbes and secretaries to 
rigorous criticism from Terry Neill, 
the Arsenal manager. 

Responses generally reflected a 
feeling that, while the meeting in 
Solihull was welcome for its 
recognition of an urgent need to 
restore football,' the undertakings 
were modest contributions. Tbe 
decision to retain the three 
quarters majority for voting at 
future meetings was viewed as a 
means of subduing tbe more pro¬ 
gressive Ideas that arc likcJv to 
be put forward if the latest moves 
prove insufficient. 

Although lie welcomed aspects 
of the - League's action, John 
Camion, tbe chief executive of the 
Football League Executive Staffs 
Association, described the vote 
against a two thirds majority ns 
leaving “ tbe biggest barrier to 
progress in football.” He added : 
“ We were disappointed but it was 
rejected by only four or five votes 
so that gives us hope for the 
future.” He said it bad taken 
twenty years to apply promotion/ 
relegation of three up and three 
down but there was a chance that 
the voting system would be 
changed “In a year or two.” 

Mr Camldn regarded the 
11 gentlemen's agreement ’* not to 
approach managers of other dabs 

during the season as a great step 
forward. " But what if they don't 
want to be gentlemen? " He said 
there would be a temptation for 
struggling clubs to obtain coaches 
of more successful sides, but 
overall he feit the idea gave his 
association ** something to work 
on ” and he hoped it would later 
receive legislative support. 

The proposal that a player’s 
contract may be transferred to a 
new dub was welcomed bv Mr 
Camkin who said it would prevent 
file player, say on a three-year 
contract, demanding a move after 
18 months and negotiating a new 
contract worth more money. His 
association gave fan support to 
the' new points system of three 
for a win, but doubts exist among 
many other people involved in 
the game. 

Mr Neill was the most vociferous 
opponent of the new system. He 
said : " It will fail to encourage 
attacking football, indeed it could 
bave the opposite affect, with 
teams sitting on a one-goal lead.” 
Ron Saunders, the Aston Villa 
manager, was of a similar opinion. 

Experiments in minor leagues 
have shown that matches involv¬ 
ing this system tend to have more 
goals, but it has to be appreciated 
that in these leagues defences are 
not as competent as in the higher 
professional ranks. One trusts thar 
If the experiment rails, the League 
will no: involve themselves in 
more complicated proposals. 

Mick Mills, the Ipswich Town 

captain, said yesterday : “ I feel 
it will make sides more uutious 
and is not really ad extra incen¬ 
tive. Yesterday’s meeting was just 
change for change’s sake. They did 
not take football's troubles by the 
horns.” 

The Professional Footballers* 
Association attacked tbe chairmen 
for their failure to improve the 
transfer system. Alan Gowling, 
the PFA chairman, was angry that 
the plan' to force clubs to pay 
half a fee immediately, with the 
rest to be settled within 12 months, 
was rejected.. He said : ” Foot¬ 
ball’s major ills are financial, but 
little was done to alter that yester¬ 
day.” 

In opposing the limited intro¬ 
duction of Sunday football, Mr 
Neill said he found it curious 
rhat while the rest-of Europe was 
moving back towards Saturday, 

. the League should believe a 
change in the other direction 
would encourage bigger crowds. 
For the time being only six 
matches will be allowed on Sun¬ 
day and yesterday Graham Kelly, 
the League’s secretary, said : 
4‘ We don't want to ride rough- 
shod over people wbo don’t want 
Sunday football." 

Darlington will become the first 
club to play a League match on 
a Sunday this weekend. Their fix¬ 
ture change with Mansfield Town 
was approved' yesterday as were 
two other Sundav dates: Bolton 
Wanderers v Oldham Athletic 
(February 21) and Tranmerc 

Rovers v Bradford City 
(February 20) Other clubs made 
tentative plans even before the 
decision was taken.. Orient are 

' particularly keen. Their chair¬ 
man, Brian Winston, described the 
change as “ a great chance for 
football But York City’s chair¬ 
man. Michael Sinclair, took the 
opposite view. In refusing Port 
Yale’s request to apply for their 
match on March 7 to be moved, 
he said : '* I cannot see any point-, 
in switching tbe game if you are 
going to get roughly the same 
crowd.” 

Coe faces stiff challenge 
from East German pair 

Australia seeded 
to win British 

Ron Noades, the man in the 
centre of the debate over a 
decision to stop officials being in¬ 
volved in more than one dub, 
welcomed the rale and immediately 
offered to sell Iris shares in Wim¬ 
bledon. He is now a director of 
Crystal Palace and says he may 
relinquish all Interests in Wimble¬ 
don. Meanwhile, rhe League say 
they now have the authority to 
look Into tbe whole affair but 
will not make a decision until they 
have received documentation from 
Crystal Palace. At least they need 
not concern themselves over pro¬ 
posals to hold Rugby League at 
Selhurst Park. Mr Noadcs says he 
has dismissed tbe idea. 

Third and fourth .division clubs 
yesterday overwhelmingly re¬ 
jected- a -plDD-to return to re- 
ginnalised footbaJI, which operated 
until 1965,. when the fourth divi¬ 
sion was farmed. 

Britain-expect Sebastian Coe to 
produce something special in 
today's indoor international 
against East Germany although he 
is a long way from his peak. 

Coe, the Olympic 1,500 metres 
champion, faces a . tough race 
against two of the world’s top 
runners over 800 metres, Busse 
and Wagenknecht. “ Seb is not as 
racing fit as he might want to 
be, but I am. sure he will adapt 
because he will want to do well 
for Britain," Peter Coe, his father 
and coach, said. 

“ You always expect the East 
Germans to field top-class opposi¬ 
tion and Seb is prepared for that, 
although he is expecting a aulet 
year because of his studies." 

Wagenknecht was runner-up to 
Coc and Busse was second to 
Steve Ovett in tbe Olympic semi¬ 
finals. Coe went on to take the 
silver medal behind Ovett with 
Busse fifth and Wagenknecht sixth 
in the final. 

A former European Indoor 800 
metres champion, Coe has only 
competed, once on tbe boards this 
winter when he won the AAA 
3.000 metres title. Tactics could 
play an Important part and Britain 
will be looking for maximum 
points. Mike Whitdngham. of 
Herne Hill Harriets, who ha* nude 
a smooth switch- from the 400 
metres hurdles to 800 metres teams 
up with Coc. 

- The East Germans have -sent 
a strong team which includes two 
Olympic champions, Thomas Mud- 

kelt (high hurdles) and Barbel 
Wbckel. who won the gold medal 
in tile 200 metres. Britain's lead¬ 
ing hurdler, Mark Holton, has 
withdrawn from the match and 
Iris place goes to Alan Sumner 
(Edinburgh), who is paired with 
Peter Kelly (Wolverhampton). 

Gordon Rimraer (RAF) has also 
pulled out and his place in the 
1,500 metres is taken by 18-year- 
old Gary Taylor, of Hounslow. 
Mark Naylor, a student at Borough 
Road'College, will need to repro¬ 
duce the high jump form chat saw 
htm beat the top West Germans 
in January if be is to challenge 
Frcimuth, the Olympic bronze 
medal whiner. 

title for 20th year 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Vicki Hoffman (Adelaide). wh» 
conceded only 13 points to Susai 
Cogswell (Birmingham! In las 
year’s final, has been seeded 
win £1,500 by beating ber agaii 
in the final of the British women' 
championship, sponsored by Prett; 
Polly, the hosiery manufacturer^ 
The championship will be playenaj' The championship will be playe^-i!,, 
at Hove from February 20 tn 26 ’ 
with a rest day on February 24. j , - 

The seedings suggest that In tb£j 
semi-final round Miss Cogswell r -J 

s I £ 

Holmes defends 
New York; Feb 10.—Larry 

Holmes will defend hJs World Box- 
log Co uadi (WBC) heavyweight 
dele against the Canadian cham¬ 
pion, Trevor Berhick, at Caesars 
Palace in Las Vegas on April 11, 
Don King announced here today. 
It will be. the first contest for the 
titiehokler since he stopped 
Muhammad Ali at the end of the 
10th round in Las Vegas last Oct¬ 
ober 2.—Reuter. 

semi-final round Miss Cogswell r -J 'J 
three times runner-up, will i 
her chief domestic rival, Angel" 
Smith (Stoke-on-Trent). wN 
coaches in Manhattan. The ont.1 - \. 
other British competitors scede. 
to reach the last eight arc tw ■ 
young Guernsey players now base . 
at Nottingham, Martinc !c Moigna. ': 
and Lisa Opic. 

Australians have won the chan v . ..- 
pionship for 19 consecutive year 
—Susanne King, Barbara Wall a]J 
Miss Hoffman having built un tn «-c . 
16-year reign of the great Heathc 
McKay. Of the 16 seeds only lb- 
top eight have been numbered: 

EXPECTED LAST IE: V. Hnlf™* ,. 
.usmlla • >Nn ] v>i*iJ*. v r. HJ* i[j. ■ Australia- *Nn ] «<*i*4*. v r. {•£! 

qn-aiP!.; M. I* M dig ruin * J- qrravp*; *1. le ^iDionan •.-■t vPVS , 
ton; ft. Thome lAintraliai i J • 
Murray: R. Anderson <Au-iiaHA •; 
■ Si v A. Cuming*.; M. . 
<Australia < v S. Klnn iAu*cr»!i»* <•> 
B. Dlgqens v A. &mitn .5- : ft '"“fj . 
t$Ai v L. Optc 161; R. Stratus * = • 
Cogswell it*. 

Tennis Golf 

Miss Navratilova defeated Ballesteros has 

by 17-year-old German 
Oakland. Feb _ 10.—Claudia 

Kohdc,- a young West German,, 
scored a remarkable upset when 
she beat the No. 1 seed. Martina 
Navratilova, in the first round of 
a 5150,000 tournament here last 
night. It was the first time Miss 
Navratilova bad lost an opening 
round match since a tournament- 
id Dallis in 1S77. 

Miss Kohde, aged 17 and 6ft 
tell, used her power and an ex¬ 
cellent backhand to upset Miss 
Navratilova after losimt the first 
set 6—2. She won the second set 
G—4 and. though she was 7—6 
^tfivn in i he tie break to decide the 
r»h»;ch. she took the next three 
points to win the final set 7—5. 

Rosalyn Fairbank. of South 
Africa, outlasted Iva Budarova, of 
Czechoslovakia by 7—6, 4—6, 
6—5 in the only match on the 
opening day between two players 
from outside the United States. 
Both women are ased 20. both are 
afioot- the: same size, and both 
like- to-hit the ball hard. One 
important ^difference, however, is 
that Miss Fairbank is a right¬ 
hander whereas Miss Budarova is 
left-handed. 

“ Ordinarily my forehand is one 
of my best strokes, bat I was not 
at all happy with it today,” Miss 
Fairbank said later. “ The fact 
she’s a left-hander and gives the 
ball a spin opposite to what I*m 
need to probably explains why mv 
forehand wasn’t working that well 
today.” 

Miss Fairbanks victory avenged 
a defeat by Miss Budarova on the 
only other occasion they met, 
when they were juniors. Miss 
Fairbank hopes the victory- also 
means she is back on the win¬ 
ning trail, which has eluded her 
since late in 1979 when she scored 
successive wins ' over Hana 
Mandlikova and Dianne Fromholtz. 

The No 6 seed, Mima Jausovet, 
of Jugoslavia, had little trouble 
beating the 16-year-old American 
Susan. Mascarin. by 6—1, 6—3, 
and Paula Smith defeated the 
only amateur in the- tournament, 
Lisa Bonder, by 6—2, 7—5. 

FIRST ROUND: R. Fairbank bral 
*. Budarova (CztehwfovaVJa J, 7—8. 
4—6. 6—5: P. Smith but L. Bondar. 
57—3: P. Trcguarden beat C. 
Sloll. 6—0. 6—0; M, Jaajflvec tYngn- 
ulavldt but S. Mascarin. 6—1. 6—5: 
K Horvath boat M, Rstfondo. 6—4. 
6— 7: S Collin* boat P. Louie. 6—». 
7— 6; C. Kohdn bnai M. Navratilova. 
!*—6. 6—4, 7—6—Aocnde*.. 

yen to 
play in Japan 

Severiano Ballesteros, of Spain, 
said yesterday that he would be 
playing in up to six tournaments 
in Japan this autumn in addition 

: to six or seven events in Britain 
2nd one or two others in the rest 
of Europe- 

At a press conference in London 
yesterday, when it was announced 
he bad signed a five-year contract 
as tournament professional at La 
Manga, Spain. Ballesteros said: 
" They want to sec me play in 
Japan. Over there they play for 
double Uie prize money and they 
are prepared to pay me a much 
bigger appearance fee. It can be 
as much as S30-40.000 for one 
tournament. Unless i won the US 
Masters and US Open tins year, 
I would not expect more (ban 
$25,000 appearance fee in 
Europe." 

Ballesteros, who has not played . 
since December, will start prac¬ 
tising this week and play three, 
tournaments In the United States 
before his defence of the Masters 
title in April. He will contest 
three other events in America 
including the United States Open 
and PGA championships. The first 

Table tennis . 

Hilton and his bat suffer 
from over exposure 

Photograpn by Kami Wald#grave 

Getting his teeth into it: Ballesteros tests the. silver content ot the La Manga Trophy. 

of Ballesteros’s appearances in 
Britain will be in the Martini 
tournament at Wentworth in May, 
when he will defend the tide. 

The La Manga sports complex 
has been-token over by European 
Ferries Ltd. the British snipping 
and sports group, who have ap¬ 

pointed Ballesteros's elder brother, 
Manuel, resident professional.- 

Desmond Smyth, the Irish Ryder 
Cup player, will compete in three 
tonrnaraents on the United States 
circuit while he Is on honeymoon. 
Smyth is getting married next 
Saturday and the following de¬ 

leaves for Florida where he will 
play in the Bay Hill Classic, the 
Invcrrary Clasac and the Doral- 
Eastern .Open. He is to marry 
Vicki Rcddan, whose mother 
Clarrle (n£c Ticrnan) was an ‘Irish 
international and Curds Cup 
player. 

From a Special Correspondent 
Boras, Sweden, Feb 10 

England, top of the European 
Super League tor die first time 
with fire wins, still found the 
mood less than buoyant when they 
arrived for their crucial penulti¬ 
mate match against Sweden here 
tomorrow. Desmond Douglas, the 
English Open champion, went to 
bed with a mild stomach bug, 
John Hilton, the European cham¬ 
pion, arrived es-'iausted after 10 
dismal defeats in the European 
rop 12 competition in Hungary at 
the weekend, and there were leg 
and body bruises for Jill Ham- 
merslcy. and cun to the chin and 
hands for Linda'Jarvis, both from 
falls. 

The injuries to the two women' 
were' no more than mild Incon¬ 
veniences. although not until the 
match starts will anyone be sure 
whether Douglas, playing lu four 
of the seven encounters, will be 
adversely affected. Possibly most 
Important of all, Hilton’s tiredness 
fu his first full professional season 
at the age of 33, is not something 
that win go away quickly. 

" The pressure’s really getting 
to me, 1 must admit ", the likeable 

Hilton said, but perhaps » hljo?e. 
worry is whether prolonged, a 
posure to international compcritifs 
1 i providing opponents with to 
ciiancc to work out which ni&Ce. 
he is using when he twiddles hi 
celebrated combination bat. 

Peter Simpson, the Enalam 
captain, does not think this ' 
happening, but Lho record of 1' 
losses for Hilton in the pa* 
month.must raise doubts about hi 
continued ebilirv to puttie cs> 
best. His record a*;ainst S-.-idti. 
In the past tv.ii European chnm' 
pionships has been hotter tlu1 
flSainsi any other coiimrv. ?** »*• 
fall again now would be dcepl:-. 
discouraging. 

The Swedes may decide to brim • 
In the former world and Eumpca; 
champion, Stdlan Bengrsicn. fi 
lus first match of the s‘c*-'on anr 
drop Ulf Thor sell, the surpri* 
winner of the Welsh Opc-r • 
recently, but Hilton's only victin 
in the top 12 event. One win nu 
of two from Hilton and parir1 t.’ 
the four singles is vital for 
land, who have an ercit money:, 
chance of sharing rhe two doubie- 
and should win the women s -. 
singles through Jill Hammerjlcy. 
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Cuthfeertson’s fitness only doubt 
as Scots field unchanged side 
!'■' Pfier ttwt inieru..: in Smitii explains v.hy motivatur in the dressin" room 
Uu-.Hy Correspondent they havs retained five of the before battle becJn. it aoneara 

:!!?r a rou-.ins victurv over 14110 sto°^ by for the that Leslie, exuding a .simmering 
V. ak"- J murem. 15-6. that l'e!^ HHCfnaUoiul bur omitted belligerence. Id B a deferent 

d sot Uaifar tlitin in tip? lea*;, Cordon Dickson (Calal and fashion. now has the same deslr-- 
SeottisS elector* preiiicuKy "6miE2;ed A* N- in able erfecr. 

t^SSSSiV^iVSl^ SddedTSSr^SnJSif »2S»»«« ^11 celebrate the 
‘;f.*SdM SfiiSyi&fSiS h* «•*» **il fw Caia. g""?"** England- 

li-.irhe rfrtrl ns whar would be only Milne. the Herioi's tight- oldies” came "between farmer 
:L S" £* International player? on Srtnrdw 

I r.^jnd w» Samnljy wee!:. They 
v.*j he rfffSrfns uhar would Oc only 
.■ second ^J'.-rtu!! iicrory a: 

Bladelieath will celebrate the 
centenary of the first England- 
Wales match with a *' golden 
oldies" game between former 

r . .. a,, n . jccund sc-nuu iictorv a: nwa owy wae^TOiorew irom toe International nlivra-',. c 
Js. ■“■;■ -n ■ -('2 . Ti.ickeniiasi since the «ir. and a ^^sh Side in Pans, was not mornlnfi, M a prelude to?® 
■in'- • " .AVr.d lec «i a triple co^dpred because he has not yer encounter with RichmnV at The 

;• ■■-■■u-.v<lr>V 

a-. ^in??Cet 

.;*« £. 

-ICvl- *r'* 
Hi, 

. 

. Tf’N'D*B - 
■ ,-b.""l|t.- 

r ’■ ^ 

not have wnn a second cap if Johnston as a cctl-c or wing fsJLSSSgJ• £-*i 
Tdh Smltii. ihe big. athletic tlala restrw *t Twickenham. <Maw!^i,U<w7 J'iKV&Sta* 
i.cL. had been fit. But For a fcoee The full bach and captain. Andy "JSi’vJ; ", cSldEr^• *»!■»*»"> M«_- 
itruln at the enil the trat in innne. will be winning his fortieth rni d c. v}v,in^. 
curb' January- Smith surely would cap. Jim Berwick, now by some n. mylgpr’ tapatorw 11. w- 
ha-.c been cliusen to play agasn-t* way the mosi honoured of £?£££, (VuSSSr.se K*' iwrtV 
rranee. After ihe defeat in Pans Scottish centres, bis 38th and «n«bj. o. McCutonaM iwch or 
irc -ciecitr. still could not br.n-; David Leslie his 14th. I include scot«afl)- 
m Smith, who had not resumed the Gala forward in this list ”—  - 
tlub ru'jbj. because on a day when the whole if - ^ , 

they turned unco again ro side lifted themselves to a per- IrlllllStCr S 3ppC3l 
Cuthlw-rvijn. the M.ck Mollov of lormance of the most aggressive 
iVi»rri»h ru^liy, who is as honest coairniimeat against Wales, if was _ Hector Monro, Minister for 
.,nd beavenng a lock forward a* his fiery presence on the open side ®P01Il- l*?s ®aI.l.ed..uP,,n ^ Irts“ 
liitv come. that contributed so much to the Rugby Foolball Union to recon- 

vicxory. Gareth Davies certainly Oder their decision to tour South ■' ’•■ i'”’' 5mi:!i was hack in the Gala wde. victory. Gareth Davi 
’• - la a hard. Border League game was made aware of ir 

-tL-- C,- arainit Kel;o l.rsr Saturday, and la the davs when Ic 
Africa in May. Mr Monro has 
asked the president of the 1RFU 

wai 

□rainii Kel'io l.rsr Saturday, and In the days when Ian McLauch* asked the president of the 1RFU 
the ^electors kurciy will he oliserv- tan played for Scotland, his to make the Government's views 
ins liK lorin when he plays “ sock tt to them ” approach known ro Ills members at their 
.l^am.i Hauiv.it tlti.s weekend, llieir made him, so I am told, a splendid next meeting on February 13. 

Swansea are back to square one at No 9 
By a Staff Reporter 

Loughborough have a good 
clMJUtf of winning the L'nivenity 
,\;blchc Union rugby title for the 
cgnteenth rime, but first ther 
musi overcome Swansea in the 
rerni-Final round at Clifton todav 
(kick-off 2.301. 

A solid performance by the 
Lou^hberuu-ih pack was the 
iouDdadon of their 4—3 victorv 
over Exeter in the last round with 
a try near the c-r,d. They have 
■arcrigthcned their back row bv 
bringing in Dennis O’Callaghan for 
Jcjnct at Dank ferward. He is 
the brother of Chris O'Callaghan. 
a former Loughborough captain 
who gained a Cambridge Blue in 
1378. Loughborough favour a 15- 
man game and hope titan the pitch 
at Ciifton is not too soft. 

Swansea caused a surprise at the 
qu?rt£T-f!naI stage by eliminating 
UVV1ST. the holders, 1G-3 
—reversing a defeat by 18—0 

Rugby League 

earlier in the season. Swansea’s 
main problem seems to be at 
scrum half. They have tried five 
raca in that position. Today the 
lot falls upon Starkey, the 
original incumbent, who wSJ hope 
that his pack arc better matched 
in the tight than they were 
against UWlST. 

The Swansea trump card will be 
V.'yatt, whose kicking was a key 
factor in the last round. They 
have added pace to tbeir back 
division by jnduding Momeil, a 
speedy black wing. 

In the other semi-final match, 
at Headingly, the going will be 
heavy, which may give Manchester 
an edge over Durham. Manchester 
have chosen Bob Stevenson, a Sale 
flanker, who played in the out¬ 
standing England 15-group side 
five years ago. when Nick Jeavons, 
the new England senior cap, and 
Toby Allchurch were in the back 
row and Marcus Rose was at full 
back. 

Manchester proved too powerful 
for Bristol in the quarter-final 
round and they will again expect 

.great deeds from tbeir rumbus¬ 
tious Nigerian No 8, Emeruwa. 
Durham, who have reached the 
last four for the seventh time in 
nine years, have made two changes 
among the backs: Wheatman 
plays at scrum half and Graham 
Gordon, of London Scottish, is at 
centre. This game, too, starts at 
2.30, but the ground may be un¬ 
playable if there is much rain in 

‘ the meantime. 
Jackson back: Paul Jackson, 

the England under-23 forward 
who injured a leg at the begin¬ 
ning of the season, returns to the 
senior game on Saturday after an 
absence of five, months. He lines 
np at lock forward for Ilarlc- 
quins’s visit to Llanelli. To make 
way for him, Chris Butcher moves 
to No 8. 

Bristol may 
be too 
mature for 
Trent 
By Richard Sirceton 

Bristol meet Trent at Stratford- 
on-Avon and Wales play North 
Staffordshire at Worcester, in 
today's semi-final matches in the 
British Pulyu-chnici Rugby Cup. 
sponsored by the magazine, ftughj; 
World. Brisiut, die 1978-79 win¬ 
ners. and Wales, the holders, hare 
conte.iivd the last two finals and 
on form are expected to do so 
again this year when the final 
lakes place at the London Irish 
gruund, Suoburv, »n March It. 

Wales, in particular, have a 
hard, experienced side, with 
several first team player- from 
senior Welsh clubs. In the quarter¬ 
final ruund they beat Thames 
46—0. North Staffordshire, 9—6 
winners over Luuds at the same 

-Stage, include Madcley PE College 
fn their catchment area, and are 
invariably a fit and fluent side. In 
the pre-eut soft going, though, the 
Welsh will start favuurires. 

Bristol's team has a mature look 
and they are invariably well 
drilled. Treat beat the powerful 
Liverpool team 22—14 in Ihe 
quarter-final ruund, une of .several 
good results their young players 
have brought this seasun. Trent’s 
best days, though, could still lie 
ahead. 

The British Polytechnic’s rep re- 
I sentative side to play the British 

Army at Wilmsiuw uti Sunday, 
February IS 12.30), includes the 
promising Wasps scrum half, Mel¬ 
ville, who has been hailed as a 
future England player, and Small¬ 
wood, who played Nu 8 for 
Northumberland recently when 
they won the county championship 
final. 

it was permissible for Poly¬ 
technic officials to claim after 
Jenvons’s first England cap that 
they fed their contribution to the 
game’s higher level* will become 
increasingly sign i flee nt. Jeavons 
represented British Polvtecbnics 
for tbe last two years, and another 
current England plover with a 
Polytechnic background is David 
Cooke. 

BRITISH POLYTECHNICS • v BrliKh 
Armyi : M. Tonuny iLc-cdfti. J LjjiD 
iKrNoli, T. Urnniuz <lrcni>. I. 
Allchrsnn i Llvcrp-mli. m. NpJion 

i Liverpool': P. Cray iLrcd^i. N. 
Mvlvllfu iNurtli Rjs[ Ltindiini: T Jonea 
(Cilvi. J. Hlnlrhi-r i Wolvi-rticrnnlnn». 
S Pi-lfTs (Bristol i. M. rouIke.-Amold 
iLoJeoMcri. D. Hankln i7nnti. R. 
HuKtablc i Liverpool I C. Smallwood 
iNc-iviakUn. K. Moss i Liverpool, 
unuiin. 

The team to play the Universi¬ 
ties Athletic .Union at Manchester 
University an .Wednesday, March 
8 (3.00) will be chosen from the 
above together with : 

C. roljlnrt 11-1-.-.i.ii i. D. nciuirtr 
iBrlslali, J. Brain i Bristol t D. 
SnK-nccT i Mjnchrsli-r i. C. RlcturtlAr<n 
i Wnivf-rtiamplon i. c Ani.igh i Loire-.- 
U-ri. N. Malcnlm'.nn i MnncliOM'-n. I. 
Skinner tKIngs-.ani. R. HtXrnun 

i Wolverhampton i, S. Moora iLPL-dsj, 
E Holme- iNorvUiBhami, M. Pyruos 

Fifty Dollars More can put Winter 
on money-winning trail at Ascot 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Those who attend today’s race 
' meeting at Ascot may have the 
feeling by the end of the after¬ 
noon that they have paid a visit 

; to '• Winter Wonderland be- 
cause Fred Winter has an out¬ 
standing chance of winning three 
of the six races with Fifty Dol¬ 
lars More (1.30) ; Prayukta (2.0) 
and Easter Eel (3.33), 

Fiirv DoUat^. More should set 
the ball rolling for Winter and 
his jockey, John Francome, by 
winning the Dacchn Novices 
Hurdle. A discnxtioa with David 
Nicholson at Fontwcll Park on 
Monday left me in no doubt that 
be docs not agree with my assess¬ 
ment. " He has not beaten any¬ 
thing yet", Nicholson said or 
Fifty Dollars More. I countered 
by saving that the horse did com¬ 
pletely outgun Kilbrittain Castle 
at Keinptun Park on Boxing Day 
and that Kilbrittain Castle bad 
added substance to the form by 
winning his next two races at 
Sandown. 

However, Nicholioa remained 
unimpressed by my argumenr and 
said chat the presence of Fifty 
Dollars More in the line-up would 
not deter him from running bis 
Improving four-year old. Sir Cor¬ 
don, who has not been beaten 
since he and Peter Scudamore 
fathomed the right way to ride 
him. Undeterred by Nicholson’s 
confidence, I am content to fol¬ 
low Fifty Dollars More, who is 
the horse that Winter bought in 
Ireland after he had been 
instructed by Sheikh All Abu 
Khamsin to “ buy me a hone 
capable of winning the Chelten¬ 
ham Gold Cup one day ". That 
objective is sziU a long way oft, 
but already Fifty Dollars More 
has drawn attention to his 
trainer’s eye For a good horse by 
winning both his races this season. 

To fancy Prayukta to win the 
Sapling Novices Steeplechase it is 
necessary to turn a blind eye to 
his fall at Windsor 12 days ago 
and rely on his performance at 
Kempton a week earlier. On that 
occasion bis jumping was a 
revelation for a beginner and 
provided that nothing goes wrong 
this time I believe that he will 
be up to beating Becchey Bank. 
Prayukta was good enough to win 
the Imperial Cup when he wai 
hurdling. 

Although Ascot was the scene 
of Easier Eeel'a only dereat over 
fences—be fell there in December 
when holding a commanding lead 
at tbe last fence—there are no its 
or buts about his chance of 
adding the Reynolds:own Nonces 
Steeplechase to his steadily 
lengthening list of achievements. 
A slip on landing brought about 
his downfall that day; his actual 
jumping was as perfect as it bad 
been in Ms two previous races 
and his two since. 

On bu Usr appearance in public 
Baiter Eel showed that he had 
beec born with that rare blend_ of 
speed and stamina, a combination 
that proved just too much for 
such a seasoned campaigner as 
Dramatist, it was a spectacular 
performance for a horse who was 
running in only his fifth stecple- 
tnase and provided that he repro¬ 
duces that form this afternoon be 
should be much too good for 
both the Irish challenger. Stand, 
and Two Swallows. 

Derring Rose. Winter’s only 
other runner at Ascot today, has 
the abilirv to win the Fern bank 
Hurdle, but the big question 
mark concerns his temperament. 
He can no longer be regarded as 
a sound berting proposition. 
Although he has twice won at 
Ascot he has also dug in bis toes 
there aod refused to go a yard 
further. When last seen at Hay- 
dock be looked singularly faint¬ 
hearted when sent in pursuit of 
Richdee, who beat him by a bead. 

Richdee is one of his opponents 
again today, as indeed is Golden 
Vow who finished third that day, 
eight lengths behind. The condi¬ 
tions of today's race certainly 
favour Golden Vow, but even he 
should not be up to beating that 
versatile Irish horse Chi urullah 
at level weights. Chinrullah runs 
in the Fembank Hurdle instead 
of in tbe Whitbread Trial Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase, which looks at 
the mercy of Cabar Feidh. 

It may seem ridiculous to some 
to suggest that a handicap is at 
the mercy of any horse. However, 
at Doncaster 12 days ago Cabar 
Feidh was beaten only a length 
and half by Tragus in the Great 
Yorkshire Steeplechase and in the 
meantime Tragus has won another 
valuable race at Sandown, where, 
amongst others, he beat that 
redoubtable competitor. Night 
Nurse. 

Fred Winter: chance of a 
treble at Ascot. 

Cabar Feidh was getting only 
61b from Tragus at Doncaster and 
it is safe to say that there would 
be a queue the length of Picca¬ 
dilly to bock Tragus to win today's 
race. Jenny Pitman has worked 
wonders with Buccbe Giorod this 
season, but even he should find 
the task of giving 171b to Cabar 
Feidh an uphill struggle. Incident¬ 
ally Cabar Feidh won his first race 
this season over today’s course 
and distance. 

It will be interesting to see how 
Lesley Ann fares because it was 
sbe who bustled up Little Owl 
at Cheltenham towards the end 
of last month. However, that form 
may well Harter her because the 
race was run a muddling pace in 
thick fog and it is worth noting 
that she was given only Sst 121b 
bv the handicapper before the 
weights rose in accordance with 
the rules. 

Another Captain causes Aintree ripple 

Hockey 

Still an experimental look 
about England pack 

HA to present a stronger 
case for national centre 

\ L!s: 

I ' v' 

_ Bv Keith Mackiin 
Although tbe days of experl- 

ncmation in the England team 
ire said to be over there is au 

• - . nii-resting, new and experimental 
- ook about the pack selection fur 

he European chamnionship game 
■gainst France at Headlngley on 
Saturday week. 

The manager of the England 
. . . .jeam, Colin Hutton, said yester- 

■' iay that he and the coach. Joins 
• - .Wbitelcy, agreed that the time 

.-:-bad come lo stop using the Eng¬ 
land side as a trial ground for 

-Great Britain players. From now 
: un, Hutton said, players would 

‘ get England caps on form and 
. merit. 

Consequently, In the party 
r ■ named for the France game, only 

ran nf tbe 1G players, Pattinsom 
_^nd Ball, have not played inter- 

national rugby this season. There 
... are lire young players named 

.., among seven forwards from whom 
one will be substitute. Case aod 

’• /iJ^0,ter' (Warrington) O'Neill 
2 ij-l S;PffWigan), Pattinson (Workington 
**'■* Town), and the already experl- 

Drihil!“ccd Pinner (Sl Helens) vie for 
^itUhlplaces against the experienced 
w . . Casey, of Hull Kingston Rovers 

■'•Ornririth :he Widncs hooker, El well, 
r; -”iu.n!re of Ws place. 

Tne new England caps, some 
...-of them already possessing Great 

• • • ' Eriiaia or uuder-24 caps, are 
- - -j' Fenton, the Castleford winger. 

.; Skiing 

Miss Nadig wins 
with help from 
her snow troops 

- -- Maribor. Feb 10.—Marie-The res 
Nadig, of Switzerland, won a 

• ■ World Cup giant slalom after two 
swift, smooth runs In this nor- 
them Yugoslav resort today. She 

• -.increased her lead overall after 
setting a combined time of 2min 
31.40sec. 

Maria Epple, of West Germany, 
"as second in 7-min 32.01 sec and 
her sister Irene third after wea- 

7. ving through the gates—46 in the 
- ' ' first and 47 in the second run—in 

- 2min 32.1Gsec. The slope, straight 
... and only moderately diffieulr. was 

■ -.' an icy strip on a low-lying moun- 
’ , •Ulln “to01* bared of its snow 

The organizers considered post¬ 
poning the race. Five hundred 

..- • soldiers worked overnight to pack 
.-the dope with enough snow to 

allow It to proceed. The event had 
been cancelled twice since being 
added to the circuit in 1973. 

Although the win pushed her 
points ahuad of Erika Heis, 

her nearest rival and compatriot, 
•n rhe standings- she was cautious 

iSflf rACUI her chances. “ I don’t dare 
.jfjrl Tve actually won the World 

CuP because there are many others 
- * who are in top form and anxious 

to Ret it", she said. 
. Miss Epple said she wa; sur- 
' Prised to have done so well after 

..-'a stomach ache had affected her 
‘ 'Performance on the first run. She 

.’pushed hard throughout the sec- 
- nnd ieg( dropping into a downhill 

luck whenever the smooth coarse 
'allowed. , . 

Miss Nadig, whose only difficul¬ 
ties seemed to come on the steep 
final stretch of the short slope, t 
bas 273 'World Cup points,. Miss 

• Hess 201 and the all-roundor, 
Hanoi Wenzel, of Liechtenstein. 

' 1SS. The Swiss ieam shared MJ« j 
•N'adig's success, having four fin- 
iihers in the top 15- I 

WORLD CUR: Women: GlJPt sljioni. 
l. M-T. Njdtu fswimxland'- Sirica 

' ’ I IJ.SM - : 2. M- gB- 
• v.r.>. n-oa.oi 11 :t4.jv + 1 a7.ft4 ■. 

Walker, the Whitehaven scrum 
half; O’Neill, Case, Potter and 
Pattinson. If the Barrow captain. 
Ball, steps up from reserve he 
v.lU be another new cap. Nine of 
the team have come through the 
under-24 squad. 

The backs nave a strong and 
experienced look about them. 
Pairbaim captains a line-up rich 
m talent, skill and international 
experience, with Drummond, 
Joyner, Smith, Kelly and Walker 
all having played this season 
alongside Falrbaim for Great 
Britain against New Zealand. The 
odd man out. Fenton, has plenty 
of under-24 experience. 

There is one particularly In¬ 
teresting selection in a list ol 
players named as a shadow party- 
Hesford, the Warrington goal- 
kicker and full back, gets on the 
fringes of International recognition 
utter kicking more than 100 goals 
this season. If he manages to 
achieve an England place he will 
be following closely on die heels 
of his brother in tbe England 
Rugby Union squad. 

PARTY: G. Falrbaim IWInan. capti. 
D. Drummond iLrinht. J. JojTifr 
iCastleford 1. U. Smith (Hull KRi. S. 
Kenton 1 CJSlleford 1. K. Kelly (War- 
rtnaioni. A. Walker Whitehaven 1. B. 
Ciso 1 Warrington 1 .JL. Casey 1 Hull 
Kft <. K. dwell iWidnasi, S. O'NeUl 
, Wigan., W. PBlllnson ( Wort In g Ion 
Town 1. H. Pliuicr 1S1 Helena). 1. 
Pottr-r iWamnalon*. Sabsiltuie: J. 
Woods i Leigh i. Reserve: J. Ball 
«Harrow.). 

Biathlon 

By Sydney Frisian 

It will he D-Day for the Hockey 
Association on Monday when the 
planning committee of the 
Borough of Hounslow meet to' 
reconader the application for the 
development of the Polytechnic 
site at Chiswick into a national 
hockey centre. The HA are pre¬ 
senting a stronger case than the 
one which was rejected on Novem¬ 
ber 24 last year by 14 votes to 12. 

It was unfortunate tbat the 
November meeting was Influenced 
by some inaccurate statements, as 
mentioned yesterday at a press 
conference convened .by the HA 
at Hounslow. The National Hockey 
Centre committee, headed by 
Peter Crane, then decided tbat 
the best course of action would 
be an attempt to overcome the 
objections by submitting a revised 
sememe. 

The first application was re¬ 
fused on two conus: the loss of 
amenity to local residents, in par¬ 
ticular Polytechnic Harriers, and 
tbe Increase of traffic in the area. 
The amended scheme seeks to 
overcome the objections by shift¬ 
ing the main stand and providing 
more parking space to reduce the 
on-street parking to which local 
residents had objected.1 The new 
plan offers parking space for 14 
coaches and 220 cars. 

Finns look out of range 
Lahti, Finland. Feb 10.—East 

Germany, Soviet Union and Nor¬ 
way are expected to win most of 
the medals at the world biathlon 

, championships, beginning tomor- 
; row. A challenge from the Finns 
1 is more likely to come in tbe 
junior section than in the1 open 
events. 

Tbe biathlon combines cross¬ 
country skiing with scheduled 
stops for rifle target shooting. 
Contenders who do not record 
perfect scores with the small-bore 
rifle are penalized by having to 
ski extra distances. 

Tbe championships have drawn 
180 competitors from 23 countries, 
ranging from Europe to South 
America, Far East and Australia. 
The open category comprises H>- 
kilometre and 20-km races and a 
4 by 7.5 km relay. The juniors 
compete in 10km and 15km races 
and a 3 by 7.5km relay. 

The East Germans, Eberhara 

Roesch and Frank Ulrich, are 
pitted against the Olympic 
biathlon gold medalists, Anatoli 
Alyabjev and Vladimir Alikin, of 
the Soviet Union. Roescb won an 
Olympic bronze in tbe 20 kilo¬ 
metres at Lake Placid last year 
but fbded in tbe relay, which 
went to the Soviet team. Tbe 
burly 26-year-old German looks 
stronger now and will need close 
watching. 

Eirik Kvalfoss and KjeU Soebak, 
of Norway, must not be ruled out, 
while tbe Finnish contenders, 
Heikki Dcola, Eridd Amila and 
Keijo Kuntola, could be helped by 
an expected home crowd of 30,000. 
The outsiders include Francis 
Mougel, of France; Luigi Weiss, 
of Italy ; and Peter Angerer, of 
West Germany. 

The field includes a team from 
Taiwan. The organizers have told ; 
them that they must not cany a 
national flag.—Reuter. 

Latest snow reports from Europe 
n».,i, Condition? We Depth 
(cm) 

L U Piste piste resort — ~ti 
Andennatt 160 360 Good Varied Fair Snow . -4 

Cn^M 0P“,Cy 80 200 Fair Po^cr Good Cloud . 5 

40 Uy Worn Worn doud 5 

M„r^intad«“ Good Powder Good Cloud ■ -2 

Good Powder Good Snow -3 

SecIddWder0“ern,S“ 170 Fair -Heavy Fair Snow 2 

TISdcL'vT' Sn°W °° iOlS0Me250 Good Powder Good Snow 1 

,„P,h7i|bore rewS" nppUed by representative; of die Sjd Club of 
oSrVita L Mtol wlower ^slopes and III to. upper slopes. The 
following repons have been received from other sources . 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 

piste resort 
Varied Fair 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

Powder Good 

Worn Worn 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

-Heavy Fair 

Powder Good 

• I .lo.fti ‘ +' 1 .i7.&0>: 7- T. McKinney 
' US i. 2v>j.Vi 11 :i :>.8H + 1:1'--JO < ■ 

• a 34..M < l’lA.03 + 
i -la.-.i.: in ,\.K Rov i France i, 

• “'OVERALLS1'nAib7'27S ng: 
i; Knss. 201: ■’>. H-.Wcn*cl, IBS. 

■’ p. Pr.lrn i Franco i. l«7. 5. C,nKU»- 
‘•'ufop .UCi. 1*3. 0. I K&plv'. lo-. 

<1. Coanor. 45?:, a Srprai 
11 r.iiicp i, i4->; O, T. MCKllUlcyg 

AUSTRIA 
AlptoLll 
Aramcr-Llcusn 
BodggvlCin 
Bcrwanfl 

8330- 
Knpriin 
LCCll 
Lcrmouz 
Uoni , 
Mnyrliolnn 
MIlllTBUOIT 
Ohcrpurgl 
Obcruiivrn 
gftSHMCh 
SbnrunH 
SdiTimo 
&5ll 
zars 

Uoptfi Stare 

(.cun or 
J. U FUH* 

to aio — 
— 17U — 
SO 230 

TjO 210 — 
no onu —■ 
110 200 — 

A5 1BU-- 
ao iao — 

iso aw — 
—- 410 — 

anti s-io —• 
100 agn — 

]U T5 —■ 
30 l-to — 12 j .VjO — 

J Jfl iso “■ 
2MI *JfS — 
iso -Jan — 

oo sau¬ 
na U20 — 

1.10 200 —- 
210 350 — 

NORWAY 
w«th« g'SS 

-— G Gal 
miotainmctr 

_ o Nororjrtl 
— -1 Oslo 
_ -1 Voss 

— 400 Good — 
— loy r.ood — 
— 80 V*r-d — 
— eo Goad — 
— 35 Hard — —1 .Si UOCHl — 
—• 170 Good — 
— 40 Good — -3 RJufcnn — w — -» 

-2 SCOTLAND: Caimsormo: Main nuu: 
-a Only ono hWh level rua comriclo, 
a Burlace Icy. Lower biwhw: Very Miuo 

-1 now. •nSaco icy. Vi-rSEai runs: SOOn. 
-a Access xojdei dear. Snow level: 
-l 2.noun. Glun She*: No anew. Glen-. 
■2 coo. Main runs: No completo runs, 
-3 snow cover palrtuv surface Jci. Lgwnr 
-a slopes: No snow. VxniBU vnna: TOOn. 
0 Access mads- Clear. Snow level: 

-a a.Boon. mvht: Main ron»: A low 
-l rues oomplMo Ml narrow:, an omen 
o broken: spruit] snow with Icy mIdles. 

-1 Lowttr biapp*: Umlied nursery areas. 
-3 spring snow wiui lev tjaldios. Vertical 
-l runs: 40011. Access mads; Clear, Snow 
-4 level: s.ooofti 

Mr Crane explained at yester¬ 
day’s conference that the objec¬ 
tions raised by Polytechnic 
Harriers, who had used the exist¬ 
ing stadium for athletics for about 
50 years, could now be removed. 
He bad arrived at a mutual under¬ 
standing, he said,- with tbeir presi¬ 
dent, Leu Hatton, and was meet¬ 
ing the secretary today. He had 
every hope tbat their objections 
would be withdrawn. 

The purpose to the HA's plan 
was to establish a national hockey 
centre with at hast one full size 
artificial turf pitch and other 
amenities for the staging of the 
sixth World Cup tournament in 
1986, the association’s centenary 
year. The Polytechnic site at Chis¬ 
wick was selected after some 30 
other places, including Hurling- 
ham, bad been investigated. 

Other amenities include an in¬ 
door pitch which will offer train¬ 
ing facilities in . various branches 
of. sport without extra coat to tbe. 
rate payer and a squasl] complex 
of 12 courts. If the plan is 
accepted the HA will meet tbe 
costs by a substantial grant, from 
the Sports Council and their own 
fund-raising schemes. It is hoped 
that the refurbished stadium will 
be ready by the end of 19S4 so 
that an international tournament 
could be held there early in 1985. 

Motor racing 

Reutemann says 
FISA rules 
are incoherent 

Buenos Aires, Feb 10.—Carlos 
Reutemann of Argentina, tbe win¬ 
ner of Saturday’s South African 
“ open ” Grand Prix has accused 
tbe international motor sport fed¬ 
eration (FISA) and its president 
Jean-Maria Balestre of favouring 
larger firms at the expense of con¬ 
structors of more modest means. 

He accused French-based FISA 
of being responsible for the long- 
running conflict between FISA 
and Formula One Constructors 
Association (FOCA) over control 
of motor racing. 

Reutemann raid that new rules 1 
Insisted on by FISA were funda¬ 
mentally incoherent. They had 1 
banned the FOCA-produced aero- , 
dynamic skirts to slow, down cars, 
in the interests of safety and three I 
months later Renault without skirts 
had beaten the track record at : 
Buenos Aires. During trials Alain ; 
Prost in a Renault-Turbo clocked 1 
a time of less than ltnio 45sec 
beating the official record held 
by the Australian world champion, 
Alan Jones, since the Argentina 
Grand Prix last year. 

** The one thing that we can 
say. with certainty is that the big 
firms who have produced a turbo 
engine are favoured. If Renault 
had been at Kyakunl for die South 
African Grand Prix they would 
have crushed all of us. Mr Balcstre 
has done them a big favour *’ he 
said. 

Reutemann said that it would 
have been more rational and more 
just if FISA had insisted on a more 
rigorous control of tyres. A stric¬ 
ter limit on tyres would also have 
been easier, he said.—Agence 
FranCc-PreSse. 

Offer for Tigre 
Caroline Bradley, the world’s 

leading woman show jumping 
rider, could be reunited with her 
top horse, Tigre. Donald Bannocks 

Another Captain had his Grand 
National odds cut from 66-1 to 
59-1 by Hills after scaring a length 
victory over Trichromatic in the 
Startwix Handicap steeplechase at 
Carlisle yesterday. Ridley Lamb, 
who was completing a 35-1 double 
after his success on Wardsoff, 
was content to settle his mount 
down in the early stages with 
Gordon's Lad and then General 
Bruno setting the pace. 

General Bnmo, the 9-2 joint- 
favourite with the winner, showed 
the way passing the stands for the 
lasr time with Trichromatic making 
rapid headway. With four fences 
still to jump. Trichromatic was 
out in'from, with Red Earl and 
Another Captain beginning to get 
on terms. Trichromatic led over 
the last with Lamb bringing 
Another Captain to gain the 
advantage close home. 

Andy Scott, the Alnwick owner- 
trainer of Another Captain, said : 
*’ I have taken 200-1 about my 
horse for the National and expect 
him to take all the beating if tbe 
ground is soft. I would like Rid- 

Ascot programme 

ley to ride, but at the moment 
be is expected to partner 
Sebastian v. 

Wardsoff (11-2) took the open¬ 
ing Wetheral Selling Handicap by 
an easy 12 lengths from Caleta 
Prince. The fonr-ycar-old whs well 
clear two hurdles rut and pro¬ 
vided Charlie Gray, from Beverley, 
with his second winner of the sea¬ 
son. Wardsoff, 2,500 guineas pur¬ 
chase at the Newmarket sales, 
was bought for 1,550 guineas at 
the auction afterwards by Robert 
Tborburn and switches ro a local 
trainer. Tommy Cuthbert- 

Gordon Richards is always worth 
foHowtng at his local course and 
he also achieved a double with 
Lakeland Lady and Final Argu¬ 
ment. Lakeland Lady, the even- 
money favourite, made all the 
running in the Klngmoor Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase, winning by six 
lengths from the 20-1 outsider 
Equity. The winner has trouble 
with her breathing and was 
recently hobdayed. 

Final Argument took rhe final 
northern qualifier of the Haig 

Whisky Novices’ Hurdle when de¬ 
feating Mr Sbugg by two and a 
half lengths. Tbe gamble In the 
race was on Historic House, 
backed from 20-1 to 9-1, but the 
son of Royal Palace had to be 
content with third place. Final 
Argument will now tackle the 
final of the event at Chepstow oa 
April 20, and Richards said he 
would eventually go chasing. 

Peter Scudamore, challenging 
strongly for the jockeys’ title this 
season, took the- Kirklington 
Novices’ Steeplechase by a smooth 
eight lengths on the 10-1 chance, 
Mr Oryx- It was Scudamore's 
first visit to the course since 
October, 1979, when be was an 
amateur. 

However, it was not all rosy for 
the winning trainer John Yardlcy 
as he picked np an £80 fine from 
tbe stewards for malting a double 
declaration with Popsi's Mandate. 

-It was his second offence. 
Popsi’s Mandate ran in the 

Hethergill Handicap Hurdle, but 
had to settle for third place 

Bill should 
lessen 
cash-flow 
problem 
By Michael Seely 

If the Horserace Betting Levy 
Bill, which is due for it# second 
reading on February 27 eventu¬ 
ally becomes law, bookmakers 
will he required to make contri¬ 
butions during the levy period in 
advance of the assessment at tbe 
end of tbat period. 

Since its inception in 1961 the 
lew has financed raring to the 
tune of £97m. This is made up 
ot £2.9m for veterinary education 
and science, £ 1.27m for assisting 
breeders and tbe remainder 
I£92.83m) for the improvement 
al racing, which covers principally 
prize money, capital improvements 
to racecourses, racecourse services 
(such as security and photo¬ 
finishes) and apprentice training. 

It can thus be seen that the 
levy Is tbe lifeblood of the Indus¬ 
try. At present, however, the 
board is continually at risk 
because of the vulnerability of its 
cash flow. Because the amount of 
the bookmakers’ liability cr.nnor 
be assessed until the end of the 
levy vear, it has become necessary 
for the board to rely on voluntary 
advance contributions from the 
layers. Despite the ready coooera- 
don From most bookmakers, 
notably from the bi^ four iHills, 
Ladbrokes. Corals 'and Mecca) 
this bas not been a wholly satis¬ 
factory scheme. 

In the firs: nlacc. not all those 
liable have contributed—-about 65 
per cent is an unofficial guess. 
Second, each bookmaker’s Indivi¬ 
dual contribution has been based 
on his own estimation oE his turn¬ 
over in the levy year to come. 
This has not always proved to be 
an accurate gnlde. For example 
in the 18th period. 1979 'SO, the 
bookmakers overpaid by £730,000- 
Tbtis sum had to be repaid. 

So, Charles Morrison, the Con¬ 
servative MP for Devizes, has 
Introduced a private member’s Bill 
to try to.make the advance con¬ 
tribution compulsory. In general 
the bookmakers are not against 
the idea and agreement will bare 
to be reached about how the con¬ 
tributions are to be assessed. The 
most likelv scheme is that it will 
be based on the previous year's 
turnover, with the bookmakers 
” topping up ” or being repaid 
whichever is necessary when the 
year’s results have been finalised. 

If all goes well, the new Bill 
could become law.by the middle 
of July. In that case the 1982/83 
levy would be the first to be 
assessed under the new statute. 
Mr Morrison is to be congratu¬ 
lated on drafting his Bill and on 
his fortune in the ballot. 

There were no surprise with¬ 
drawals at the four-day stage for 
the Schweppes Gold Trophy 
yesterday when 30 acceptors stood 
their ground. Mount Harvard and 
ApplaJ'to remain rhe market lead¬ 
ers at around 9-1. Those two 
rivals, Jack of Trumps and Silver 
Buck, were among the seven 
acceptors for the Compton 
Steeplechase on the same after¬ 
noon. Michael Dickinson, chang¬ 
ing his mind yet again, said: 
*’ There has been little rain in the 
south, so Silver Buck must now 
be an odds-on chance to run at 
Newbury.” In that event Dickin¬ 
son’s brilliant novice. Wayward 
Lad, will be aimed at the Ely 
Steeplechase at Huntingdon to¬ 
morrow. 

The best bet at' Ludlow today 
should be More Pleasure in the 
Tea bury Novices Handicap. 

[Television (BBC 1): 2.0,2.JO. 3.0 and 335 races/ 

1.30 DATCHET HURDLE (Novices : £2,638 : 2m) 
1 IV Fifty Dollars More <DJ, F. Winter. 6-11-15 .... J. Francome 
2 211110 SUrte Counccller (B, O), Denys.Smith. 0-11-10 .... C, Oran: 
a 03/0 LAW AAtdlng. N. Cawln, 7-11-5.V. McKovIlt 7 
M 0/0002-2 My Snip. J. Old. 7-11-3.C. Mcllfemcfc 7 

lO - 00 Oirvar Hardy, mYs B. Wiring. 6-11-5 .. S. Jobar 
IS 322011 sir Cordon (CD), D. Nicholson. 4-10-12.P. Scudamore 
20 00610 Merciless King, D. Nicholson, 4-10-6.. J. SuUicrn 
HI 002210 Stamanhr (D).M. OToolo. 4-10-6 .... I__ R.PwMMd 
ur> Mtugold. P. M. Taylor. 4-io-2 ..S. XeUghtiev 7 

_ 8-15 . Finy Dollars More. 4-1 Sir Gordon. B-i Shoemcndcr, 10-1 State 
Councillor. 14-1 My Snip. 16-1 others. 

) SAPLING CHASE (Novices: £3,830 : 2m) 
3 orrrai Beechey Qanic fD). R. TUrnrU. 7-11-7 -. 
i 311116 Flaming Testwood (D). H. Trigg. 7-11-7. 
s lOMir Prayokfi CD), fc. winter, 6-11-7. 
■> 211316 Why So (O), Denys Smith. B-ll-T. 
T 03If43 Devil’s Brig ID). H. Shaw. 10-11-3. 
J „°“Sf Downpayment, M. Hoi ion, 7.11-3 . 
g Of pa 02 sin. Member, R. Hawker. 6-11-3. 
3 304242 Palace Das, F. Rlmcll, 5-10-8 . 

iy, Prayukta, 100-30 Ueochey Bonk. 5-1 Flaming Testwood, 
L Palace Dj/i. 12-1 SLar Member. 16-1 others. 

.. . A. Turm-n 
P. Scudamore 
. J. Francome 
. ... C. Grant 
... A. Webber 
... R. Rowell 
.... E. Walle 
-J. Burko 

6-1 Why So. 

410 310-023 Master Spy (CD), T. Forucr. 12-10-10 MF T. Tomson Jonra 
411 10-2422 Royal Charley, D. Kent. 10-10-10.P. Haynos 
412 032132 Lesley Ann. D. Elsworth. 7-10-0.C. Brown 

11-4 Rncchc Giorod, 100-30 Gabor Feidh. 5-1 Harwell Abbey. Royal Charley. 
7-1 KUkllwell. 10-1 Lesley Ann. 14-1 Aidanlil. 16-1 Master Spy. 

3.35 REYNOLDSTOWN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £7,544 : 3m) 
501 1/llfll Easier Eel (D>. F. Winter. 10-12-0.J. Francome 
502 41f312 Ten Pointer (D). D. Nicholson. 8-12-0 .P. Scudamore 
303 oilin Two Swallows (D). R. Armylage. 8-12-0 .B. Davies 
504 2i3u11 Stand. J. Draper. 7-11-0.K. Morgan 
506 gb Davy's Lyric, M. Kelly. 8-11-6 . R. Rowell 
508 322220 Grand Hussar, L. Kcnnard. 7-11-6 .-.A. Wobber 
510 0-00004 Oaklawn, H. O'Neill, 6-11-6 . G. Gracey 

8-15 Easier Enl. 3-1 Two Swallows, 6-1 Stand. 14-1 Ten Point or. 20-1 others. 

4.10 KILFANE HURDLE (Handicap : £2,068 : 2’m) 
Double Mirage (D). W. Charles. 6-11.10 .... Mr M. Mono 7 
Ascends (D), p. Bailey. 7«ll-;i ..:. Miss C. Moon 7 
Donegal Prince. P. Kc lie way. 5-11-8.Mr O. Sherwood 
Cold Justice (D), C. arrulojd. 8-11-6 .... Miss M. Robins 7 
Singing Amah. M. OTonic. 6-11-0.Mr C. O'loolc 7 
Mnmbndgo (D). P. Durono*. 6-10-13 . Mr P. Hobbs 7 
Cbcvulpan fp). R. Armylagc. B-lO-12 .. Mr M. Army la a c 7 
--.. Sirs K. Rees 7 

2.30 FERNBANK HURDLE (£3,342 : 3m) 
JOl 10-P122 Derring Rose (B, CD). F. Winter. 6-12-1 ...... J. Francome 
■’JO 3-om»4 Woodford Prince, P. Cundell. 8-12-1.R. Champion 
i?-? 102121 Rich don (D>. N. Crump. 5-11-12.C. HiV.lt Ins 
305 344p-Ol Broom ley (D», W. blsey. 8-11-5 ... A. Flint 
59“ 00-31 la Chinrullah. M. GI Too In. y-1-1-5.    R. Townsend 
3U7 130-001 Gemini MM (□). D. Scull. S'-11-5. B. de Hun 

041003 Golden Vow (C). R. Hartou. 7-11-5.Mr A. Wll&on 
5™  S M*“«i- Muwtll, B. Mtmro-IVUaoD. 6-11-5 Mr B. Mimra-WUsan 
*1? 03211-0 DotyeI_Coachman, R. Hannon. 7-11-6.A. Tureell 
311 11003-0 Two Coppers. L. Kmnard. 6-11-5.M. Floyd 

15-8 Chinrullah. 2-1 Deixtng Rose. 3-1 Richdee. 10-1 Golden Vow. 14-1 
Hracimiey, lo-l outers. 

3.0 WHITBREAD TRIAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £7,596: 
3m) 

-^5 I131« Bunchl, Glared (Dl. MTS J. Pitman. 10-13-3-.B. Smart 
^05 0-00340 Harvrau Abbey (B. Dl. j. Dreaper. 10-11-8 .... K. Morgan 4 

Aldan Ml (C.D), j. Gifford. 11-11-7 .R_ champion 
JO® “OOhO? KintHwefl (OS. M. O’Toole. 9-11-6 .......... R. TOWn&md 

601 
602 
603 
603 
610 
612 
61.3 
614 
615 
611 
blB 
61V 
621 
622 
•dl 
625 
627 
628 
62V 
630 
£51 
633 
634 
636 
637 
639 

Parallelray. L. Kcnnard. 6-10-' 
Klrfetlona Pass (D). □. Handoiro. 8-10-7 Mr Thnmfpn Jones 
Swallow Prince (B), U. PHr. 7-1U-7.Mr C. Awdray 7 
Jock ScobM, D. Nugent. 12-10-7 . Mr C. Nugeni 7 
Sleepless Knave, F. Wntwyn. 6-10-7 .... Mr M. Brads lock 7 
Lustful Lady. N. Mitchell. >i-io-T .Mrs E. MllchcU 7 
Grey Cobweb. J. Cdw-irds. 8-10-7.Mr A. Wl Ison 
Jack Anthony. P. Kearney. 8-10-T.Mr J. Raybould 7 
Jack Monas CD). J. Spi-anna. iu-lO-7 __Miss C Nuinaldt 7 
Run to Ma, N, MllchcU. 6-10-7.. MlM A. Judd 
Dukes Charleston, Mrs D. Dukes, j-10-7 .... Mr P. Dukes 7 
Whistling Seal, J. Pridav. 7-10-7.Mr C. Crozler 7 
Lovkimmis, D. WUule. 8-10-T . Mr K. Rankin T 
What A Palaver. J. Pridav. 10-10-7.Mr V|. Low 7 
Complicity. (CD). J. Perron, lT.-lO-T.Mr K. Pnrrelty 7 
Warwick: Flyer, O. O'NwIl. 10-10-7.Miss S. Oliver 7 
Friendly Baker. Mist E. Chard. 6-10-7 -Mis* C. Chard 7 
Cray Tarquln, B. Gee. 9-10-7 ...... Mr P, Cop 7 
Haelow Gamble. R. Jockes. 8-10-7.Ml« D. Harris 7 

Amah. 100-30 Donegal Prince. Ascencla. 7-1 Parallelray. 9-1 
10-1 Mcmbrtdge, Cold Justice. 16-1 others. Justice. 16-1 others. 

011-102 Cabar (CD). P. Carter. W-li-is 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.30 Fifty Dollars More. 2.0 Prayukta. 2-30 Chinrullah. 3.0 Cabar 
Feidh. 3.35 EASTER EEL Is a confident selection. 4.10 Asceucia. 

£75.000 bid for the horse. 

lee hockey 
TOKYO: ImcrnaUenal: All Jspftn 5. 

Czechoslovakia 8. 

Speed skating 
MOSCOW: ' Men’s 500 . metres: 

Kulikov c USSR i, 38scc vworld record i. 

Rabdan records 
fourth Cagnes 
win for Britain 

Rabdan gave British trainers 
their fourth success of the year at 
Cagoes-snr-Mer with a convincing 
three-length success in the £4,167 
Prix Maurice Edouard Ddanglade 
there yesterday. The colt, wtroi bad 
also won over this six and a half 
furlongs a yea rago, was a first 
winner of the year for Armstrong, 
the trainer, and Paul Tulk, the 
rider. 

Overtrick, trained by John 
Dunlop and ridden by John Reid, 

■looked likely to take second prise 
until be was canghr by Rec the 
Toolbouse close borne. Mills 
Ahead (Geoff Baxter) was ninth 
and Roger Bacon (Guard Benoit) 
finished lata: of tbe 13 after being 
badly hampered at the entrance 
to the straight. j 

Neither Princely Lad (Henri i 
Rossi) nor Habyom (Tulk) ever 1 
looked likely to take a hand in ; 
the Prix de CbsteUane. They 
finished seventh and 14th, respect¬ 
ively, behind Lovely Bird. 

PMX DE CASTELLANE jS-y-o: £3.241: 
I’JIW 

LOVELY BIRD, br I by PHskottp— 
Bryn Du ul-C, Lcgranci, 8-6 

„ _ „ A. PclVORu 1 
Skybu-. 8.9 ..M. ttipoin 2 
Taborlyya, B-'j.G. Guignord 3 

■ PARI-MUTUEL- Win i con plod with 
Al(a Rmwai 3.78 (r: places. 3.00, 
5~4q. i .no. .J-P. Porrudiot. W u. 
Cold Salts 4d>, IS ran. 2 min 12 Jt sec. 

PRIX MAURICE^DOUARD DE LANG¬ 
LADE IE4.167: 6Vl 

RABDAN. ta c. by Bold Lad— 
OuAlba itiua AlUwDfn, 4-B-13 

P, Tulk 1 
Hoc iho Tosllrausa. 8-8-10 
_ ‘_ G. Dubrocuco 2 
Ovortricfc, 6-8-7.J. Held 3 

PARf-MUTUCL: Win, 5.50 Or; place*. 
2.40, 2.00. 3.40. Dual F: 32.30. R. 
Anutrong. ar Newmarket. 31. hd, 
Pcndnq 4tti. la ran. Imln 24.Swe. 

_ STATE t»F GOING tortldal.i: Ascot: 
Goad to sort. Lndiow: Good to aoft. 
Tomorrow: Hummed cm: Good, Win* 
canton: Good to tm, 

Ludlow card 
1.15 BULL RING HURDLE (DIV I: 

Novices: £276: 2m i 
0-13 Laurensun. 6-LI-12 .... Crank 
103 Straight Une. 8-11-12 Mondioad 

Wit scan. 5-11-5 Mr_Eckley * 
AUnoon Beauty. 9-ll-o _ 

Mr Frost 7 
Forlorn Beauty. 5-11-5 
__ . G. Davies T 

_ ITera* Polly. 5-11-5 Ml liman 7 
POO Hopes el. venture, 6-11-5 C. Jones 

Karamaaov. 5-11-5 .. G william 4 
00 CVUurTair Mon. 6-11-5 .... Webb 
8-0 Mlnl MariujU 6-11-5 .. C. Smith 

Ox Leoson. 6-11-6 .... G. Jones 
u PuUey Green. 6-11-5 _ . 

„ S. Smith Eccles 
0 _ Trebrraf. 6-11-5 .. J. williams 
415 Falcon's Revenge, 4-10-11 Reilly 
ooo Gold Measure. 4-10-11 .. Holland 
D About Tarn. 4-10-4. — 
OO «o!d Treaty. 4-10 4 .. S. Morris 

Fyghemo, 4-10-4 ...... Warner 
OO One Day.- 4-10-4 .. Eornshaw 4 
30 ■ Pitlochry. 4-10-4 . — 
_ 2-1 Lauronsun. 5-2 Falcon's Revenge. 
9-3 Straight Line- 6-1 Pulley Green. 

1.45 OTELEY CHASE iOi't I: Hunters: 
Amateurs: £625: 5Mi 

OOO Rurrator. 12-12-5_  Wbncr 7 
tip- SalnUy SorreL 7-12-5 Fanoturwo 7 

Bell-Amis. lO-ia-O „ ^ 
-Mbs Stephens 7 

_ Co sack Prince. 11-12-0 Browne 7 
202 KrilMon. 8-12-0 .... 59l*rpa 7 
pOp Marshalbifl. 10-12-0 . ~z 
gSo Mostly Music. 10-12-0 Rooney 7 
004) Wynsor House IX. 9-12-0 . 

OOO- Bauneen Oge. 7-11-9 . - Suey 7 
OOo- Beach Party. 8-11-9 .. Barrow 7 

Eusdft, 10-11-9.Danes 7 
POO- High Grange. HM „ .. _ _ 

Miss Madden 7 
pan- Kick A boat, 9-17-9 ....... — 
n- Mooaoilo. 9-11-9 Miss Oochcrty 7 
pap Red fad, 10-11-9-Bowsn 7 

So Hire's Heir. 9-11-9 Mannlon 7 
Whltgee. 8-11-9 . Webber 

. 10-11 KfciUuon. 5-1 Bel!-Amya. 6-1 
Ugh Grange, 8-1 WhUOec. 

2.23 BULL RING HURDLE fDdV II: 
Novices: £276: 2m> 

O Batty. 9-11-5  .. Robbs 
Bond or, 5-11-5 .. R. Williams 7 
Burnt!. 5-11-5 .. John Williams 

OOO CelUc Tudor, 5-U-S .Mr Smith 7 
o Gold Secret. 6-11-5 .. Mann 7 
pOO Jimmy Bolt. 7-U-S ., H. Evans 
p-pp Miss Falcon. 5-22-5 

Mr Cambldge 4 
Oliva Green, 6-11-5 Smnn Eceies 

Opp Pirperaid, T-ll-fl ...... Wall 7 
I o Prtmeland. 5-11-5 .. Alderman 7 
! pOp Romany Gypsy. 5-11-5 

1 OO Sam Bennlon. 6-11-1?’. f^DlSln 
go Scarlet Silk. 5-11-5".. MorsSrea 
OOO Davtdgalaxy Aff&lr, 4-10-11 

DO Anx Owner. 4-10-4 MrMpro« 7 
fin $5iuia?in*p' A1P*A Miss Jonos 7 
28 KilLi1-?®?; ^0-+ • • 8- O'Neill 
p° Myth. 4-10-4 Shilston 4 
nxA r,*’i Owvre. 4-10-4 R. Davtca 

! 050 fad) SWOML 4-10-4. . — 

! arr-ih? Srafflet^SUk. 9-4 DiYldgeriJCKy 
! AjWr. 4-1 Jinuny Bolt. 8-1 t)live 

| fD,B n: Han'era: 
Amateurs; £621:'3mi 

Fred. 10-12-5 ............ — 
89% Canes. 9-12-0 -. DnrraU 7 
00-3 OlMtin Clover. 11-12-0 Webber 

OOO Don Enrleti. 9-12-0 .. TUrior 7 
OOO- Landfall, 10-12-0 - . Llewellyn T 

Milwaukee. 12-12-0 ..... . — 
r-2r The Norseman. 25-12-0 Bornrn 7 

Ace Lady. 9-11-9 .... Oliver 7 
Black Fancv. 9-11-9-Maun 7 
Graffiti. 10-11-9 ■ ■ Priirhard 7 
Ktiiuu. 7-11-'.' Mrs TsafcarlsJasiu 

p Karl's Fire. 9-11-9-_Mck1e 4 
Ledger Line. 9-11-9 . - Bun an 7 

ppr Quite Quin. 6-11-9 . . Wilkinson 7 
So- Smrbu Scot, 10-11-9 _ _ 

HauKironko 7 
r WiAby. 9-11-9 . James 7 

7-4 Spartan Scot. 3-1 Captain Clover. 
9-2 The Norseman, 8-1 Don Enrico. 

5.15 TENBURY chase (Handicap: 
NOvtccs: £766: 2‘yni 

003 Pennine Derek. 7-11-5 S. O'Neill 
I3r •Secretary General. 6-ia-l — 
OSf Royal Hood. 7-11-1 Mr EcWcy 4 
4-01 More Pleasure. 7-10-15 .Llnltw 
403 Cheka. 5-10-12 . Rclltv 
3fs Handy Mark, 7-10-7 .. C-. Jones 
322 King Vince. 7-10-7 .. Morehnad 
214 Eire an Star, 7-10-6 .... Blacker 
PPO ■ Chutown, 8-10-4 . : Smith Eecln 
OSt Go Free. 8-10-12. Crank 
120 Sanlosa. 8-10-1 .... G. Davk4 7 
otr Major Murpny. 7-io-i Mr Frost 7 
300 Jnst JPccp. 7-10-1 .... R. Floyd 
4On Space Boy. 12-10-0 .. A. Carroll 
023 Socorro. 7-10-0 --- Klnane 
3o4 Gypsy Rnamcr■ 10-10-0 

Mr Caslcll 4 
11-4 More Ptoasnro. 100-50 King 

Vince. 4-1 Elrcan Star, 5-1 Cheka. 

3.46 . KNIGHTON CHASE (Handicap: 
£l.l«: ISmi 

lp2 Richmede. 8-11-13' .. Barren 4 
3m>4 CaUty’s Counter. 8-11-7 .. Unlcy 
OOO- Fgat Run. 10*11-1 .. Mr Brookes 
04r Menu Man. 7-11-0 .. R. Davtos 
450 Hamer'S Joy. 9-10-12 

_ e Smith Ecclcs 
052 Think Big. 8-10-6 .. Well 

Irish Quicksteps.- u-io-5 
„ Mr Webber 
Jpa Straltjhi Cash. 8-10-4 Morsbrad 
Op First Break. 1O-10-3 .. G. Jones 
402 Wild Chorus. 11-10-0_Dlckin 
0 lR0Uu>n. 11-10-0_S. O'Neill 

5-2 Wild, Chorus. 100-30 Richmede. 
B-I Hunter's Jcy7lJ-l Think Rig. 

4.15' BULL RING HURDLE lOIV Hi: 
Nances: £276: 2m 1 

410 Incas Away. 5-11-12 Gwllllam a 
144 Sea Cargo. 6-11-12 Mr Johnson 
30-0 Blnsod Son. 5-11-6 Andrews 4 
P-OO BroLhor KemninskJ. 6-lil-j. Webb 
0-00 Dishcloth. 7-1'1-S - - Mr Oliver 7 

Fruit Phase. 7-11-5  -- ,— 
_ -Frldo of-Manaar. 5-11-5 . . Dlektn 
0 Print* Valentine. 7-11-5 „ 

Smith Erfe* 
p Romi Isabel. 5-11-5 McCoun 

_ Soa Pennnm. 5-11-5 CoUn ifcej 4 
OpO Awnbaan. 4-10-11 .RdlUT 
P • Billsnell. 4-3 0-4 ..- 
M3 Harford, 4-10-4 _. Carvlll 

IJncal Law. 4-10-4 .. ■ ■ - - -— 
My Martina. 4-10-4 -- R- Davies 

000 NShano. 4-10-4 ........ V\all 7 
O Native Brralr. 4-10-4 . . Holland 
O „ Rhythm Slick. 4-10*4. .. CjndV 
r;3S Skat. 4-10-4 . MHlman 7 
OOO Hie Hood. 4-10-4 -Morris 4 

3-1 Hsrtord. 4-1 Ayynbnan. 5-1 
Hkai. 13-3 Sea Cargo. 

* Doubtful runner 

LUDLOW selections rhy Michael 
Seely 1; 1.1s Lauremun. 1.45 Ketthson. 
3.15 Davldgaiaxy Affair. 2.45 Capuln 
Clove^ 3.15 MORE PLEASURlTJu. 
EMciaUsr recommended. 3.45.Rlcnmedea 

15 Ayyabsam 

'_Z Carlisle results 
1.45 11.46) WETHERAL HURDLE 

■ Handicap: Selling: £416: 2m 
• 330 yds 1 

WARDSOFF b q by DufassolT-— 
Greensward u iW. Porrall) 

_4-io-2 R.. Lamb 111-31 . 7 
CalMa Prinea .. P. Caldwell (14-11 2 
Stormy Affair .. A. Stringer i7-l> 3 

TOTT: win. S3n: places. 23p I!3p 
38p: dual F: £17.53. CSF: £8.48. rC 
gray, Beverley. 121. VJ. Hand Over 
Fist ilO-n lav). 4th. 31 ran, NR; 
Popsi's. Mandate. The Homaer. Winner 
sold for 1.550 gns. 

0.16 (2.171 KING MOOR CHASE 
(Handicap: £795: 2m) 

LAKELAND LADY, br m by Lraitder 
~Lady Marcia 1D. Batsnrj. 7-10-2 

_ N. Doughty levens fav 1 ...... 1 
Equity 120-11 . 3 
Sprlngdamus .. 3 

_TOTE: win. 15p: dual F: £2.0a« 
CSF: *2.19. G. .Richards. Greystokc. 
61. 121. Ballet Master (9-4/. 4th. J» 
ran, 

=-45 (3.46i HAIG WHISKY HURDLE 
1 Qualifier: Novices: Cl,058: 2m 
530 yds 1 

FINAL ARGUMENT, b g by No 
Argument—Dear Rmr iG. Bar¬ 
tholomew) 5-10-10 .. R. Barry 

Mr Shugg .... Mr T. G. Dunn 
(5-4 fav 1 2 

Historic Houib (9-1)   3 

•TOTE: win. 56p: places, lap. 109,. 
BTp; dual F: 93p. CSF: £1.88. G. 
Richards. Greysune, 2>al. 51. Win* Hu 
Cop 4tii. 8 ran. 

3.15 (3.16) STANWIX CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap: £1.027: 5m) 

another captain a b g. by Man 
CaplUhc—Little Bomb iA. 
Scotl). 9-11-9 

... R. Lamb (9-3 Jt favi 1 
Thaiwutie .. C. Haw win* tii-2i a 
Rod Ea«i . A. Brown i7-li 3 
_TOTE; Win. £1.13: places. 26p. 22a4 
20p. Duel Ft £2.35. CSF: £3.19. A- 
Bcoir. ai Woo pert an. 11. *.1. Gcaiervl 
Bmno 19-2 it ravi. 4th. 11 ran. NR: 
Waggoncra Walk. King Con. 

3.45 ( 5.49) KIRKLINGTON CHASE 
(Novice: £976: 2’iin) 

MR ORYX, b b g, by Raya! Him- 
jray—Kythrea (P. raxdleyi. 
8-T1-10 .. P. Sen dam ore tio-i 1 1 

Regttl Tudor .. C. Hawkins 18-IV 3 
Yeung Sagert 

Mr D. Unsdla 1.12-H 3 
TOTE: Win. £2.48: places. Mp^ 

48p. 42p. Dual F: £19.60. 
£10.01. F. Yanfley. at DroiNdNi. 81£ 
61. Thirty MUM. £-1 fav Estate Agrat 
ill-l*. 4th, 17 ran. NR: Co Wimp*. 

4.15 (4.17) HBTHfiRSCIU. HUBDLB 
1 Handicap? 3m lOQydi 

TALL ORDER, W m. by fa Dten 
fl'Or—Oimniall n 
7-1-10 .. J. L. Colliding i7-l» 1 
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THE ARTS 

Books —-- 
Edwardian Childhoods 

By Thea Thompson 
{Routledge & Kegan Paul, £9.75) 

* As kids we used to go op to 
the funeral and have .a good 
tuck-in. It was something like 
the Irish have, the Wakes, you 
know. I had an' uncle who 
played the accordion—and 
after the funeral, with, this 
-home-made wine which was 
getting the better of them, 
.Uncle would play rbe [accoi* 
dion, and those who could 
dance would dance, and chose 
who could sing would sing, and 
it ended up with quite a nice, 
gay evening. We enjoyed 
people dying in those days. 

The voice is that of Clifford 
Rills, born May 21, 1904, the 
fourth son .or 'William and LUy 
Kills. Till he died five years 
ago,' he had never lived any¬ 
where other than the village of 
Great Bentley in Essex, apan 
from a stint in the Royal 
Armoured Corps in the Second 
World War. 

He was a child of what now 
sometimes seem f wrongly) the 
golden days before 1914. Thea 
Thompson’s book has his snap¬ 
shot in a Lord Fauntleray suit, 
next to his shepherd father: 
and another of him, dressed up 
again, to marry a gypsy girl his 
mother disapproved of. But a 
snapshot is only one frozen 
moment in time. On to Thea 
Thompson’s tape-recorder, he 
spoke the film-script of his 
early life. We are, privileged to 
ait in the internal cinema of 
his memories- ■ 

In fact, her book is a multi¬ 
screen movie of -those lona- 
dead decades. There are eight 
other scripts here, besides Cliff 
Hills’s recollections. Those 
decades may be dead to me 
{born August 24, 1935) but 
nothing dies for those who 
have , lived through it And this 
charming book breathes with 
life from first page to last. 

It had its origin in a mam¬ 
moth social history exercise, 
which began 14 years ago. 
With 12 other interviewers, 
Thea Thompson talked to 560 
people altogether. I must say 
that I think a more cavalier, 
more journalistic approach 
might have worked just as 
welt.' The nine she prints here 
are not really representative of 
anything outer than them- 

. selves. They fit the journalistic 
bill: they tell a good story. 

But. everyone reading these 
. interviews, will carch some 
echoes of what their own 
parents or grandparents have 
told them of how they grew 
up. Cliff Hills’s family were 
poor; they had to sit at the 
back, of die church on Sun- 

- days. But Thea Thompson also 
records the gentry, like Henry 
Vigne, born of a stockbroking 
family in 1898 : 
We sot about the second rote on 
the side ... We were on the pulpit 
side, - which was very annoying, 

■ because you couldn't go to sleep 
aery easily. 

Children’s lives are lived on 
m small scale, as Thea Thomp¬ 
son righdy says. And here you 
get the fine grain of being 
brought up in the South Lon¬ 
don slums, in a Lancashire cot- 

. ton town, in smart suburbia, or 
in genteel poverty in Stock- 
port. 

. It was Geoffrey Brady who 
lived in Stockport; and I think 
his is one of the most enlight- 

• ening chapters. After all, many 
gentry have recorded some¬ 
thing of their lives in memoirs ; 
and many working people have 
been at the receiving end of 
sociologists. But Mr Brady is 

. betwixt and between.. His 
-father and grandfather owned 
' a cotton mill. But the. business 
failed, and Geoffrey went 
down in the world. 

They moved to a tiny house, 
and when he met - old school 
friends he found he now had a 
penny a week pocket-money, to 
their half-crown. He 
remembers his father selling 

’ his watch to buy food. He left 
school at 14 to commute in a 
bowler hat to- a Manchester 
office. There he would lick 
stamps and light fires.. 

Because of his business get- 
up he looked older than ho 
was. When he was 17, during 
the First World War, and still 
too young to volunteer, he 
was presented with a "white 
feather in a railway carriage, 
“It was rather unpleasant.” 

I've no doubt it was a grear 
deal more than unpleasant. But 
Tbea Thompson catches the 
language of her nine Edwar- 
dians and never tinkers with it. 

Paul Barker 

Law Report February 10 19S1 

Queen's Bench Division 

Ben Kingsley on location Photograph, by Frank Connor 

Dedicated approach to the life of Gandhi 
Delhi 
Gandhi walking, Gandhi squat¬ 
ting, Gandhi still, Gandhi sad, 
smiling, pensive quizzical: 
pictures of the Mahatma are on 
everv wall in Ben Kingsley's 
hotel mom in Delhi. He has 
made for himself a kind of 
Gandhi immersion tank and 
a f ter each d ay’s work on 
Richard Attenborough’s film 
life of Gandhi he retreats here 
ro do what Gandhi did almost 
every day: he folds his legs 
beneath him and spins cotton 
on a rhythmically rattling 
wooden wheel. 

Gandhi made rough cloth to 
soothe himself, setting store by 
simple humble labour, and 
urged others to do the same. 
He also made the wheel both 
symbol and weapon in the 
resistance to British rule, tell¬ 
ing Indians they must spin to 
clothe themselves and help to 
undermine the colonial textile 
trade which fettered them. 

The wheel exemplified cer¬ 
tain moral values, faith and 
humility, and also the deter¬ 
mination which characterized 
his levering of the British. He 
jutted the spinning . wheel 
against lathi and prison cell 
but while he and his disciples 
saw it as a device for purifica¬ 
tion and defiance, others re¬ 
garded it as part of Gandhian 
faddishness, like die diets, hair- 
shrrtism and self-imposed 
challenges to sexual abstinence. 

“The spinning wheel was one 
of Gandhi’s signatures, so much 
a part of his story that I do not 
think it would be possible to’ 

play him without learning how¬ 
to spin ”, Kingsley says. “ It is 
partly a matter Of allowing the 
molecules to settle, as Gandhi 
knew. It also helps me to under¬ 
stand the man and' the country. 
Every evening, after a day on 
the set, I spend a couple of 
hours with my spinning and 
yoga teachers, and <his ritual 
has not only helped me to 
relax and exercise, to keep fit 
and to sit properly in Indian 
fashion. It has also helped me 
to stop being terrified of the 
task I have. 

“Gandhi is by far the most 
challenging and draining.thing 
I have done He was a quite 
extraordinary man of titanic 
energy,, endurance and. move¬ 
ment. But he also had a great 
capacity for. stillness. .This 
polarity made the ' man and 
provides an essential challenge 
for those who attempt to por¬ 
tray him. 

“ You cannot have him on a 
perpetual salt march, dictating 
pearls of wisdom on the way. 
Nor can you have him just 
sitting and thinking. He was a 
man of action, but as far as we 

all, many people knew him'and 
his speeches and their nuances 
are on the record; there are 
films and photographs which 
show how he walked, talked, 
laughed and gestured. 

“I have to get- Gandhi right.. 
That is why I have'his pictures 
on every wall, why I am con¬ 
stantly learning about him, why 
I spin.. I hone and hone be-, 
cause the target is smaller. 

“I have to tty to pat over 
so many of Gandhi’s facets: his 
capacity for endurance, his 
searching intelligence, his ex-, 
periznents with truth, his poli¬ 
tical ability, his qualities of 
leadership. I want to show 
why he was one of the great 
men of tbis century.” 

Kingsley, a Royal Shake¬ 
speare Company player who 
made his mark with a notable 
Hamlet, and in die title role of 
Brecht’s Baal, was playing 
Wackford Squeers in the RSC’s 
Nicholas Nickleby when Richard 
Attenborough offered him the 
part. 

Attenborough had been plan¬ 
ning his Gandhi epic for 18 

that Gandhi’s saintliness and 
greatness are beyond any film¬ 
maker’s competence, and there 
are those who think' the great 
man • can only be represented 
cinemadcally by an incandes¬ 
cent light. Attenborough was 
determined bis Gandhi would 
be no Tinkerbell—and, clearly, 
the choice of an actor to play 
was .crucial. 

Kingsley is of Indian descent. 
His grandfather came from 
Gujarat, not far -from where 
Gandhi was boro, and migrated 
to Africa as a child. His father 
migrated from Africa, to Eng¬ 
land, married an Englishwoman 
and became a doctor in 
Manchester. 

MI was not surprised by the 
controversy over the film. I am 
familiar -with . the Indian 
temperament and the capacity 
for debate which my dad ana 
others of my family had ”, 
Kingsley says. 

“I knew something of 
Gandhi. X remember my father 
speaking to me proudly of 
India’s independence when I 
was five years old, and I made 
some study of Gandhi’s life 
when I worked on Trevor , . , . years and sees it as the most ■—— - --- — ...... 

loiow, he never harmed anyone, important work of his life. He Griffith’s play Occupations and 
He kept to his belief in non- ^ now nearly, halfway through' needed to look at men who had 
violence, .but he burned With the shooting schedule of what, fought oppression. .And, 
a flame ever since he was called India, is a controversial sob- curiously enough, two weeks 

ject. Thirty-two years after his 
death, die Mahatma can srill 
arouse strong feelings. Many 
Indians are 'embarrassed still 
by what Churchill called "a 
half-naked fakir ” and many in* 
the younger generation know 
little of ' him. Others believe 

a wog. 
“ One of- die problems is that 

history confines one’s explora¬ 
tion of the character. While 
there are many ways of inter¬ 
preting Shakespeare's great 
characters, there is, essentially, 
only one way for Gandhi. After 

quite shocked that the slender, 
threads of preparation of my 
part were connected with 
slender threads elsewhere. 

“When I-arrived io India T 
was concerned there might not 
be a rapport between - myself 
and the country, a rapport rbat 
can not be manufactured but is 
absolutely essential if you are 
playing a country’s greatest 
man. It might be -possible to 
do without rapport on the stage, 
where the environment' is con¬ 
trolled but here the environ¬ 
ment is not controlled and we 
work on huge locaiions, making 
a film about India as well as 
Gandhi. 

“ This is the first time I have 
been in India and I love it. I 
felt so ill-equipped . . . but 
there are all sorts, of resonances 
to help me, doing things' where 
Gandhi did them, walking the 
steps he walked and standing 
where he stood. 

“I do not need to wear body 
make-up, and only'a little face 
make-up to age me, and that 
makes me feel less of an im¬ 
poster. I’ve lost 17-pounds and 
my yoga helps me to achieve 
baby-like postures without dis¬ 
comfort. I talk endlessly with 
my teachers about India. 

“I am dedicated to the task, 
and I recognized long ago'that before Richard telephoned me . _ , _ 

to offer me the parr. my wife .id order to breathe life into this 
had brought me a Gandhi biog¬ 
raphy from the library and I 
was reading it every night. 

“ When the offer came, I was 
in the middle of Nicholas 
Nickleby, I was overjoyed and 

gigantic character I would have 
to start from the humble pre¬ 
mise that the job,is impossible 
. . . and do my best.’’ 

Canterbury City Council v Bern 
Before Lord Justice Donaldson and 
Mr Justice Forbes 
{Judgment delivered February 5] 

Where a statutory notice is re¬ 
quired to contain a particular 
content, a document which fails 
to include such content or 
significantly omits pan of rt does 
not qualify as a notice under the 
statute, and accordingly any 
Statutory right of-appeal* which 
might be available with regard to 
a notice will probably not be avail¬ 
able with regard-to the document. 

The Divisional Court so held 
when dismissing ad appeal by Mr 
Michael Gordon Young, city 
secretary of Canterbury Cirv 
Council, against the dismissal by 
Canterbury justices of Iris com¬ 
plaint against Mr Archibald 
Charles Bern, of Whitstahle, Kent, 
that: he prevented the council’s 
officers from enforcing an im¬ 
provement notice under the 
Housing Act, 1974. 

Section 90(1) of the Housing 
Act, 2974, provides : . .a notice 
under this section I. . . referred 
to as an * Improvement notice ’ i 
shan—la) specify the works which 
in the opinion of the local 
authority are required to improve 
the dwelling to the full standard 
. . . (b) state the authority’s 
estimate of the cost of carrying 
out those works-; and (c) require 
the person haring control of the 
dwelling to carry out to the 
authority’s satisfaction the works 
specified in the notice within the 
period of 12 months beginning with 
the date when the improvement 
notice. becomes operative or such 
longer period as the authority may 
by permission in writing from 
time ro time allow 

Schedule 6 to the Act provides : 
*' Standard amenities ... A fixed 
bath or shower ... A hot and cold 
water supply at a fixed bath or 
shower ... A wash-band basin 

A hot and cold water supply 
at a wash-hand basin ... A sin:: 

A hot and cold water supply 
at a sink ... A water closet . . 

Mr Walter Aylen for the 
council ; Miss Judith Jackson for 
Mr Bern. 

MR JUSTICE FORBES said that 
Part VHI of the Act was con¬ 
cerned with the compulsory 
improvement of dwellings. Local 
authorities might declare certain 
areas to be general improvement 
areas under the Housing Act, 1969, 
or ' bousing action areas under 
Part IV of the 197* Act. When 
they did so they had powers to 
order persons in control of dwell¬ 
ings to improve them by provid¬ 
ing “ the standard amenities 
Those were, briefly, a bath, a 
water closei, a hot and cold water 
supply, a wash-basin and a sink. 
They also had power by section 90 
to take similar action 1ti relation 
to individual dwellings outside 
such areas. 

Section 90 provided that the 
occupying tenant of a. dwelling 
which was without one or more oC 
the standard amenities could write 
to his local'authority suggesting 
that they should use their powers 
under the section. The “ person 
haring control of the dwelling ” 
was then notified. The local 
authorin' then considered the 
matter and. if satisfied that the 

Play about 
Eadweard 
Muybridge 

Nigel 
ictorian 

A new play. Snap, 
Gearing, about the 
photographer Eadweard Muy¬ 
bridge, whose work laid the 
foundations of the modern 
motion picture and who was 
also the last .person to be 
acquitted in the United States 
for “ crime passionnel ”, will 
be presented at the Theatre at 

■New End by Foco Novo. It will 
open on March 3, with Roland. 
Rees directing. 

Kent Opera’s spring sea Tin 
will open at Tunbridge Weils 
on March 12 with a revival of 
Jonathan Miller's production 
of Cosi fan tutte, which was 
first seen in 1974. Catherine 
McCord, Margaret Cable, Wil¬ 
liam Shimell, Neil Jenkins, 
Anne Pash ley and Alan Watt 
make up the cast. Other pro¬ 
ductions for the spring tour 
will be Falstaff and the double 
bill of Monteverdi’s II Ballo 
dclle Ingrate and John Blow’s 
Venus and Adonis. 

A royal introduction 
Sanssouci . 

Windsor Arts Centre 

Stanley Sadie 

surprisingly perhaps, was 
keyboard concerto by Fre¬ 
derick the Great's sister,. Wil- 
helmine, who at one rime was 
betrothed to the English Fre 
derick. Only the orchestral 
pans survive, and the concerto 
was done here in a brilliantly 
stylish _ reconstruction by the 

Previews Feb. 17 & IS 
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Brian Friel’s Translations, 
which was well received when 
it was first mounted in Lon¬ 
donderry and then presented 
at the' Dublin Festival last 
year, will open at the Hamp¬ 
stead Theatre in May. It will 
be a new production, directed 
by Donald McWhinnie. The 
current . production at Hamp¬ 
stead, Jean-CIaude Grumberg’s 
The Workshop, has had its run 
extended by a week and will. 
sow continue until February 
21. The new Mike Leigh play 
will thus now open on March 
3, with a cast of Marion Bai¬ 
ley, Jill Baker, Jim Broadbent, 
Paul Jesson and Antony Sher. 

RSC play reading at the 
Warehouse 
On March 12, at 7.30 pm, 
members of the RSC will give 
a play reading at the Warehouse 
of a new play, Bahel. It is based 
on the account of the building 
of the Tower of Babel in 
Genesis, and has been- jointly 
written by four members of the 
RSC’s Writers’ Workshop. 

This is the first venture of 
this new group set up by the 
RSC’s former literary manager, 
Walter Donohue, as part of the 
company’s policy to encourage 
new writers. It has been funded 
by the Gulbenlrian Foundation- 
Tickets at £1 are available from 

A programme of music con¬ 
nected with Frederick, Prince _ _ _ 
ot Wales—not. the Prussian harpsichordist Paul Nicholson, 
Frederick suggested by the whose solo part I am sore is 
name of the ensemble—pro- more ■ interesting than Wilbei- 
vided an appropriate inaugura- mine’s JOst original. The work 
lion on Sunday for a new arts is attractive in an energetic C. 
centre in Royal Windsor, due P. E. Bach-like vein- but with a 
to open formally later this final gavotte more tuneful 
month. Built • in 1906 as a than be would have coun¬ 
magistrates’ court and police tenanced- Mr Nicholson played 
station, it now has a lofty it in dashing style, 
recital hall with a • steeply x£ ., . 
rigged auditorium, ' seating ’ * WlhelmiM was a gifted 
nearly 200, with what seems a composer, ». on the evidence 
decidedly, forthcoming acoustic. a ca.nwta attributed to him, 

_ . . , ,. * , was Pnnce Frederick himself; 
Frederick, - eldest soin of far too good a composer to 

George II, died in 1751; he have spent his life as a prince.. 
was a cellist, perhaps a flau- o, perhaps far too good to be 
tist, and a patron o*. opera and true—one suspects that 
of . several leading London generously helping professional 
musicians. The items, selected hand of an English composer 
by Derek McCulloch, included of Arne’s generation may have 
concertos by two well-known been involved, on the evidence 
foreign composers who made 0f this inventive, very English- 
tfceir careers here. One for sounding French overture and 
flute by Willem de Fesch, with the graceful minuet aria. Eliza- 
some routine but not unattrac- beth Lane sang it spiritedly; 
uve ideas, including a vigorous earlier she gave a cantata bv 
fugue always a sure .winner. Handel, Tra le fiamme fthe 
for the English public in those elaoorate bass viol obbligato 
days) and some Water Music 
echoes, was docilely played by 
Jenny Thomas; and one for 
oboe, by Guiseppe Sammartini, 
old-fashioned, stately Corel ban 
music (again something to 
please the English) but with 
rather feeble quick movements, 
was played by David Rcichen- 
berg, who draws a sweet canta- 
bile from his baroque oboe. 

A good deal more interesting. 

was . competently piay 
Ann Fahroi and a charming, 
vocally grateful one by Por- 
pora. Her voice emerged a lit¬ 
tle hard in this room, and not 
ideally apt to marry with auth¬ 
entic instruments; the Sans¬ 
souci ensemble, based on 11 
strings, showed plenty of 
enthusiasm but might have 
benefited from more decisive, 
pointed leadership. 

RPO/Dutoit 
Festival Hall 

Max Harrison 
On Monday Daniel Barenboim 
gave the third and last of the 
concerts with which be has 
been; commemorating the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of his itself, but the piano insisted 
London debut with the Royal and Mr Barenboim maintained 

a crystalline purity even when, 
later; the solo part became in¬ 
volved with more emotional 
ideas. 

played them with a kind of 
sustained intimacy which 
brought an element of Orpheus 
taming the beasts to the pro¬ 
ceedings. (That made one par¬ 
ticular transitional thematic 
glance in the direction of Beet¬ 
hoven’s Piano Concertp No 4 
seem most apt.) 

The orchestra again asserted 

Philharmonic Orchestra* With 
characteristic prodigality, he 
again included two large piano 
concertos though it might be 
said that they- were large in 
rather different senses. 

First, though, Charles Dutoit 
conducted the Eiaryanthe over¬ 

ture by Weber, an appropriate iheTealLariun^f* which 
Ihc Aldwych Theatre box office, J-dtar ™-jg 

In the slow movements, the 
keyboard playing was again full 
of .delicate perception, of 
moments of surprising insight. 

THE RETUKN OF ONE OF THE 
SCREEN’S TRET CLASSICS! - 

^ leathering Heights 
ftjwxocoty £e<nwRSE nciuRBiMim 

/**!£*?• CATb MAY FAIR 
.mayfaisbora•:£.<wj-?qnsi-<92 2c 

sounded emphatic rather than 
dramatic, but when the flow of 
events was interrupted, near the 
end of the exposition, by a 
largo for violins divided into 
eight parts there was some 
exquisite playing; and when 
the main action resumed it was- 
with more finesse. 

Mozart’s K503 is a “ Jupiter ” 
of a concerto, and the opening 
tutti, especially in this per¬ 
formance. was highly charged. 
So much so that the piano’s 
initial entry sounded more 
casual than usual. Soon, how¬ 
ever. the cogency of its rapidly 
spinning phrase's became ap¬ 
parent, and Mr Barenboim 

by Mr Dutoit. The rondo had 
similar qualities, though loss 
poise, less sense of wholeness. 

Almost a hundred years, 1786 
to 1881, separate this Mozart 
piece from Mr Barenboim's 
other conceno, the Brahms No 
2. Here an emotional wealth 
comparable to that implicit in 
the earlier work is made 
explicit, and in the first move¬ 
ment at least, the interpreta¬ 
tion was rather self-consciously 
heaven storming, with some 
consequently fast tempos and 
moments of- distorting over 
emphasis. For some, no doubt, 
the vividness was more than 
consolation enough. 

A drama from life 
City! 
Granada 

a training session 

When City lost 

Miles Kington 
For several months in late 
1980 Granada's cameras were 
allowed to roam free at Man¬ 
chester City's Maine Road 
ground, even into board meet¬ 
ings and half-time team-talks 

rr___, l necessary groundwork was laid. 
lrevor rj£RfOCK { thar the dwelling was capable of 

being improved at reasonable 
expense, and that the .dwelling 
ought to be improved, they served 
what was called a provisional 
notice on the person having control 
of die dwelling. 
. The effect of that notice, which 

-was also served on the occupying 
tenant and anv owner lessee or 
mortgagee, was that 'all the 
interested parties had an oppor¬ 
tunity of discussing with die local 
authority the authority’s proposals 
for improvement or any alterna¬ 
tive proposals, and the local 
authority must take imn account 
any representations made. There- 

. _ again to 
Leeds, it was nil over bar a 
touching farewell scene, with 
Allison ruffling his team’s hair 
as if they were all sons' leav¬ 
ing home, and time for the 
entry of the second star, the 
new manager, John- Bond. 
Bond looks like a mature ver¬ 
sion of Melvyn Bragg, and, in- 

Mr Bern was the occupying 
tenant of the building concerned. 
It was he who initiated action bv ■' 
making representations that his 
dwelling should be improved. All 
of the above complicated proce¬ 
dure was gone through even to 
the extent of the owner putting 
in a wash-basin and wc and asking 
the council to put in a bath. The 
proposal, however, seemed at that 
stage to have fallen out of favour 
with Mr Bern, who preferred to 
sleep in the bedroom where the 
bath was to be installed. He 
apparently jibbed at sharing his 
bedroom with the bath, though 
accepting the basin and the wc. 
He therefore prevented the coun¬ 
cil's workmen from getting into 
the house, and was prosecuted for 
the obstruction. Whether he was 
guilty or not depended in essence 
on whether the original improve- 
menr notice was a good one. If it 
v;as bad. so he argued, the council 
had no power to enter and he was 
entitled to obstruct them. The 
justices held that the notice was 
bad and dismissed the charge. Now 
the council appealed. 

There were two points of law 
at issue: first, whether the 
improvement notice complied with ■•*' 
the statutory requirements for such . 
notices, and secondly, whether, if _ 
it did not, its validity was open to \ 
ch.’lllenge at the present stage. , 

The operative part of the 
notice was “ The council ... 
hereby require you to carry out 
within 12 months ... the works 

'specified in the schedule to- this' 
notice . . - Provide a fixed bath- 
or shower in a bathroom. Provide 
a wash-band basin. Provide a hot> 
and cold water supply to fixed.-"' 
bath or shower. Provide a hot and*’ 
cold water supply to wash-band 
basin. Provide a hot water supply 
to a sink. Provide a water closet, 
accessible from within the dwell- 
ins 

No estimate of cost was given. 
The question was whether, in that 
form, the notice specified “ the 
works . . . required to improve •• 
the dwelling to the full standard " ' 
within section 90(1). It did not.- 
All that the council had done was , 
tn add the imperative of the verb 
•' provide ” in front of each item ■' ^ 
in the list of amenities In 
Schedule 6 to the 1974 Act. By no 
stretch of the imagination could ’•* 
ir be said to be a specification of - . 
works. 

The matter should be decided :. 
on the basis of common sense and 
the ordinary use of the language. 
If Parliament had meant an im¬ 
provement notice to specify 
rcerelv which of a list of standard 
amenities that the person in con¬ 
trol of the dwelling had to pro¬ 
vide, it would have said so. It did 
not. but chose to say that the' 
council had to specify works. 
Those were two wholly different 
requirements, and the notice, be-^.' 
cause it only required the reripi-J_.' 
enr to provide a list of amenities,'".-, 
failed to specify any works at all.j_. 

The result had considcrabU 
bearing on the second issue raJsec •* 
by the appeal. There were thret 
mandatory elements in a notict 
under section 90 relating rcspec 
tively to works, cost and time 
The notice failed to specify eithei 
the works or cost but did give a 
time. It was, however, a time 
within which to carry out un¬ 
specified works and the section 
required notice to be given of a 
period in relation to specified 
works. Without a specification the 
period was meaningless. and the 
notice to all intents was defective 
in that particular as well. It thus • 
contained none of the statutory 
elements. 

From the statutory provisions, 
and from the decision in TVesI 
Ham Corporation i> Charles 
Bcnabn & Sons H19341 2 KB 2531, 
it was possible *0 deduce the pm-. 
position that, where a notice or 
demand was required by Parlia 
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after the local authority might,. ment to contain a particular coo- 
within 12 month? 0. the original an(j jj was pjajn that only i 
request of the tes^nt. serve an notice with that content was de- 

and the result on Monday was s,onJor J»ragg, ano, m- 1 improvement notice on the person dared ro ha»o the effect of a 
billed as the frankest film , oE Allison’s big town I having control of the building, statutory _ notice, a documeni 
made about football. But it was 
not. How could it be, consider¬ 
ing there' was no mention of 
corruption, or under-the-coun¬ 
ter deals, or deliberate crip¬ 
pling of other players, or the 
way footballers can leave the 
game at 30 with the knee joints 
of a man of 60 ? 

_ No, the film was something 
finer than.that, a moving por¬ 
trait of two impressive men 

talk, has a soft country burr, 
yet tremendous dignity and 
strength. No toucbline jumping 
up and down. fpr him, but a 
belief in discipline and simpli¬ 
city, and an ironic awareness 
that 25 years before he and 
Allison had been team-mates, 
with Allison always the 
dominant partner. Now Bond 
took over from Allison and 
proceeded to guide City fo a" 

standing head and torso above 5Crin8 of stirring victories, 
the banality of footbal). Quite By another ironic chance 
by chance, the producer, Dave (how Drury must, have given 
Drury, started work in the last thanks to the god of filming 
week nf the reign as manager schedules) City were then 
of Malcolm Allison, who was 
due for the chop if he lost his 
next two games. In bis earlv 
fifties, Allison has film-star 
tougb-guy good looks, which he 

drawn in- the Cup against Alli¬ 
son's new team. Crystal Palace, 
who were demolished 4—0. 
The final contrast between 
Bond’s bubbling behaviour in 

After the service of the notice 
anyone interested in the property 
might appeal to the County Court 
against the notice. 

If such an appeal were brought 
the notice would not take effect 
until the final determination of 
the appeal, but if there were no 
appeal it took effect six weeks 
after its date of service. The 
improvement notice would have 
specified a period for the carry¬ 
ing out of the works it required 
to be ddrej and' If those works 
were not done within that period, 
the local authority might do the 
works rhsraselrer. Section 96 of 
the Act imported the provision;. 
of section 161 of the Housing Act, 
19S7, so that it was r.n offence 
for an owner or occupier to 
prevent the agents or worlmcn of 
the local authority from carrying 
out those works. 

which failed to include that con¬ 
tent or made some .significant _ 
omission from the content re-.y" 
quireri. did not qualify as a notice 
urder the statute. It was not a 
defective or invalid notice which 
could be cured by .amendment ur 
oihcrwi-e: it simply never began 
to have any statutory force 01 
effect. 

For those reasons the documeni 
served in the present case wsv 
not an improvement notice imdei 
the Act. Because of that thi 
Count'' Court would probabh 
have no jurisdiction to cntertaii 
an srocal under section 91 as ai 
appeal only lay “ against the Jm 
provc.-nent notice **. 

Lord Justice Donaldson agreed 
>-»l:citors: Mr M. C. P. Yoons.' - 

Cantirbury ; Furley, Page, Field-’ J 
in^ ic Pembrook, Canterbury- 

Mr'l 

- o- a-— ' —— -— *——— ■» uuuviiug inuaviuui ill / w > — 

knows how to use when facing the changing room and AJli- » Vu/Arn 7 T1) 
the press even when trying to sou’s slumped figure, unable to OfT.iMll fii'U't the press even when trying tn 
persuade them that the first 
game, a 3—0 home defeat by 
Liverpool, was somehow a 
stride forward by City. But we 
saw a different man when he 
was caught off-guard by the 

son’s slumped figure, unable to 
produce even a word for his 
players was almost too poig¬ 
nant- Bond could not resist a 
quiet satisfaction at the way 
he. the country bumpkin in 
Allison’s eyes, had come good. 

Ac 
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Regina v Khan 
The Court of Appeal stated that 

wheu.a child t»f (order year: iv 
proffered as a witnea? ’ and is 
queotioned by a ir:;:! judga 

Criminal Appeal? had properi?' 
made inquiries of the shonhsm 
urit’r, i-.ho Mid (hat in accord 
.-.rci with normal practice ni 
record was taken. The usual!: 

T J .T,“ycs’ ,naQ ,CDmS £,ooa; order fur him to Finn an oplr.i'c rcepteJ pracrico of questioning 1, 
cameras, a furiously involved What Allison thought of Bond I whether the child undersrinds rh* child c.f tendir vears w-js pro 
Allison urging the team on from 
the touchline, a sad and tired 
Allison as the Liverpool goals 
mounted up, even a kind and 
concerned Allison trying to 

we never heard. Perhaps it was 
just as weiL It was the only 
thing missing from a superb 
drama, which just happened to 
be drawn from real life. 

Fairfield Quartet 
Wigmore Hall 

by her slack and swallowed 
German, and a lack of support 
disturbed the melodic thread 
and made "mezza voce almosr 
impossible. Mark Tat low. was an 
earnestly supportive but expres¬ 
sively reticent accompanist. 

Puccini’s delicious I Crisan- 

Hilary Finch 
It felt like a cross between a 
private party and a music festi- __ ___ 

v*\; g* I*™* ,°rysa G™* a revealed" i*n"dTe Fairfield 
cMrf V 'he.W°r- Ouartet contrasting weaknesses, 
shipful Company of Musicians Their technically assured but 
ana ^ financed by the Maiste tentative, over-careful’ playing 
Lewis. Young Artists Fund pro- inhibited them -from - sinking 
duced between them on Monday into the music’s opulent melan- 

nature of an oath, the questioning 
should form part of the shorthand 
note and transcript of the pro¬ 
ceedings.. 

Mr Justice Kiiuer Eroi-n Civiln 
was sitting with Lord Justice Dam 
and Mr Justice Taylor) was giving 
judgment allowing an appeal by 
La) Khan, aged 43, again-,: con¬ 
viction of llvisa on the prostitu¬ 
tion earnings nf the "l->car-old 
dai ghter of tiie v.onu.a. uilli 
whom ne was liv-a-, 

HIS LORDSHIP said ;har ifc? 
transcript, alter the siri’s rjn;>. 
recorded merely ’’ sworn ’’ m 
brackets. The Rep.’strar of 

'•' -:d Ijr in .-.eciinn .^S(I) of Wi 
Children and Young Person*: Art 
I'.oJ. When there was such pi 
inquiry by the jud^e the question: 
-.liuuM be recorded su that th^j 
’•-'••utd appear in the officii 
tnmserirt. 

In Attorney General at the rria . 
lo r. ,:/ Co nycrarr.-c Rc’.ail Ser 
fir Tu/j-E/i; Eorough Comtei 
iF«:ir;-?ry 71 ■“authorized” 15 
**. . . pkauitg pprm'ss.'on lw- 
horn nothc-ved ris-a-vh the mun 
rii . . .” should have read “ uB 
authorized - ,-v 

Wills 25 years ago 
The tin* amt include met. j rrora The Timcs of FridJVf frf. 
belnrs tax paid) : I jn tgjt 
Collins, Mr John Henry, nf North- ' 

a programme of entertainingly choly ; <hese were silk chry«n- WSSSim officer!*, , ^ t 
heterogeneous parry pieces. themums, and still io bud. £!29,3fi) 1 rlans ICT JburatOm 

ine nine oeing Keep wen Clear *no astringent rneioncal "“ “,7 ri tv,- 1 nf mrllaT^ntan- raftlcs ir- 

Dfjte.-e7e^inth 52E!?’ H5r ESSki Mr CSurlw ~ Ernest i tbcir ourf countries >Elrf mtrn > 
Poulenc Trois 
Louise Lalanna 

Poenies dc 
fared better 

a wide variety of technical 
-skills; the nlavers acauitred 

Philip,-of llaiLjham, Sussex • duce in ihuir national parliament/ 
■ io.1 five 1 Jt< -rh* nezr future a commor 

Miss .Middleton was more at flat Quartet, Op 51 showed chat, 
home in Rossini’s bubblinqlv partly because of a lack nf Nirhxicnn m- 
extrovert Serate Musicali; her authoritative leadership, their Theodora,’ of Sherborne, j Ja 
voice has a radiant core, a wide . ensemble is not well shaped and . ” gMU 1 ^ fo, bl!liica 8av atomic plant, 
and flexible range of pitch and assured enough vet to liberate Peck, Mr Enc Donald, of welling- jf or--nircil tn ensure . 
dynamics, a strongly dramatic their none the 'less cun-den- borough, NorihampLonstiira ! tfu: ,-.lum:C' power was used for 
potential, but its energy is tious playing. Their warmlv • psjcelul purpn-.c*: only. It would., 
constantly dissipated by not blended tone and their sound jSSKh,. i?f ! P™** Onsadal aM 
being harnessed to a reliable ideas, particularly in the rhytb- K? Mr \’Sn!w“ of V.'«r:i;r« : S-V-w’S^135^^.- 
technique. The interpretative nucally under-nourished Dumka 5^* • .. f J? parts*ir Europe.- 
sensitivity and mature expres- and somewhat lusrrcless Final-, stuner. Lt Col xv.«m.n H.:riier*, » ros--c?:zm;!e Gcrmativ. where ‘ vl 
sive intentions of her Brahms needed bolder and more coura- of Bu-jud Spa, Wt-i Yurfcsliirc 1 ourout nuv otherwise limit, 
and Liszt songs were frustrated geous projection. £ial-,2to I c.-ipaiKiun. 
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Commercial 
property 
oiau^j vxy.^jig—ir 

Country 
homes with 
special appeal 

i;-.cn when properly values 
flucrti.T’*?, the pat torn oi special 

features vhii.it makes a partieu*. 

iar prnpen >• popular in the 

market remains fairly stable over 

the year"- 
Even in today's dull marker, 

fnr example, a water frontage 

somewhere in the garden or 

grounds is something which srriJl 

lifts a property out oi the 

ordinary. 
Two yond c::a:iti>!e.s are avail- 

ahie. One is the Mill House, at* 

Old Cosres:icy. near Noru'ich, 

Norfolk, a <mal! mill house 

which stands in about an acre of 

Grounds v/ith a frontage to the 

River U'.'ifVfi extends to 

boih bunks close to the house. 

The house is Georgian 

In origins, brick built with the 
shallow pitched roof of- the 
period. It istnodest in size with 
two reception rooms, a conserva¬ 
tory and three bedrooms. There 
is a garage and a carport. The 
grounds are well wooded..Offers 
of about £57,000 arebeirg asked 
through Strutt and Parker, of 
Norwich. • • i ' 

On a somewhat larger scale, 
there is Galebampton Manor, at 
Gorin g-on-Thame*;. with a fron¬ 
tage of ahOut 500 yards to the 
river itself. The manor, which 
has a grade two listing as being 
of special architectural or his¬ 
toric interest, is believed to date 
from the sixteenth century with 
Queen Anne and later additions. 

The house faces south with 13 
acres of grounds running down 
to the river. 

The main house has four re¬ 
ception rooms, six bedrooms, a 
dressing room and three bath¬ 
rooms. In addition, there is a 
small self-contained annexe. The 
land includes good railed pad- 
docks and the outbuildings have 
seven loose boxes. 

Also, there are-two cottages, 
one of which is by the river and 
was once a ferryman's cottage. 
A price of over £200,000 is heing 
sought through Jackson-Srops 
and Staff. 

Also of interest is Packhurst 
Farmhouse, at Clanfield, near 
Portsmouth, Hampshire. 

Packhurst Farmhouse, near Portsmouth, for salfi at over.£125,000 with 2i acres. 

The house dares from the In the grounds there is a fine road and 
early part of the nineteenth ecu- old barn, believed to date from shared dt 
tury and is in the Georgian 1758, with oak framing and own dPjve 
style. Construction is of tradi- weatherboard cladding. It is 
tional Flint and brick almost 60 feet long, and planning ine Pr 

It has two reception rooms, a permission has been granted for haye nrif 
study, a main bedroom with ad- conversion to residential use. Elisabeth, 

joining bathroom and dressing Gardens and grounds, which been extc 
area, five other bedrooms and include a paddock of about one construed 
two separate bathrooms. acre, extend in all to some 2i Fully tile 

Unusual features are a central acres. Offers of over £125.000 tiled roof 
vacuum cleaning system and are being asked. Agents are modernize 
domestic hot water'partially pro- John D. Wood, in association hall, threi 
vided by solar energy. with Hillary and Co., of Peters- bedrooms 

Separate from the house but field. Outside, 
attached bv a covered passage- Very much rhe Sussex cottage brick gar; 
way is a two-story coach house is Little Chircomhe, at Broad Gardens c 
providing garaging, a photo- Oak, near Rye, which is about a have opei 
graphic darkroom and storage. quarter of a mile from a public has just c 

road and is reaihed partly by a 

shared drive and partly by its 

own drive. 

The property is thought to 

haye originated as a pair of 
Elizabethan cottages and io have 

been extended about 1-320. Its 
construction is of brick with a 
fully tile hung front under a 
tiled roof. The house has been 
modernized and has a reception 
hall, three reception rooms, five 
bedrooms and two bathrooms. 

Outside, there is an attached 
brick garage and a greenhouse. 
Gardens cover about an acre and 
have open views. The property 
has just come on to the market 

at £97,000. The agents sra de 
Vere Williams, of Rye- 

More in the classical style is 
The Lvmes, in the village _ of 
Up well. Norfolk, a Georgian 
bouse built about 1760 and 
extensively renovated 

The house has ^stained much 
of the elegance of its period and 
has an original staircase and 
some good panelling 

It has three receprion rooms 
and a separate utility room 
downstairs, with four bedrooms 
upstairs. 

Outbuildings include a studio 
and a stable block with two loose 
boxes. 

The garden and a small pad- 
dock cover about three-quarters 
oF an acre and have a frontage 
of ahour 70 yards to the River 
None, on which there is coarse 
fishing. The price is £59,250 and 
the agenrs are Smiths Core and 
Savills. 

Anther East Anglian property 
is The Stahles, at Easton, near 
V.'oodbridge. Suffolk. The cot¬ 
tage—with accommodation all on 
one floqr—was once the estate 
office of the Duke of Grafton's 

estarc. 
The mansion house itself was 

demolished some years ago, hut 
an unusual “ crinkle-crankle ” 
wall which has a grade two list¬ 
ing runs alongside the cottage. 

It has two reception rooms and 
two bedrooms. The former 

stables of the mansion provide 
garaging. 

In all the garden extends!© 
about one-third of an acre. The 
property is fnr sale at £40,000 
through Abbott*, of Wickham 
Market and Framlingham. 

Of mainly Georgian origins is 
Evcsbatch * Court, at Bishops 
Fromc, Worcestershire, dating 
from about 1757 

It has a reception hall, three 
reception rooms, five bedrooms 
and two bathrooms. In addition, 
there is a sun lounge and a self- 
contained flat. 

Gardens and grounds are 
extensive and include two orch¬ 
ards. Thev run to about 31J 
acres. Offers over £150,0(10 are 
being asked through Knight 
Frank and Rutley, of Hereford. 

Extensive sea views over 
Christchurch Bay to the Solent 
and the Isle of Wight are pro¬ 
vided by a property called 11 
Needles Point, at Milford on Sea, 
Hampshire. The property is mod¬ 
ern, built in the Mediterranean 
style, and has its main living 
part on the first floor 

lr also has direct access to the 
beach. There are two reception 
rooms, three bedrooms and two 
bathrooms, a large double garage 
and small patio garden. The 
price is £95.000 and the agents 
are Jackson and Jackson, of New 
Milton. Gera,d E|y 

Residential property S.Q B- 
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Energy Saving 
pgg!j) Medallion 

Award Homes 
Die sign of a sound investment 

SAVING 
l HOME 

Now there's a way to know that your new home is really good 
value to buy. Comfortable to live in. And easy and economical to run. 

The Medallion Award. It's your guarantee that your home hs 
designed and built to save energy, with electric heating plus a 

specially high standard of insulation for all-round comfort 
5ome of the newhomes now being built to the Medaffion Award ipecificatidiu. 

S.w ceiaiisconeci a: urns at going to press. for lu'-t delate or properties, please comae r rhe bulkier. 

MIDDLESEX . SURREY 
Heslon-Upper Sutton Lan* Kerriev-Windermere Court, 
_tSccrocm fiouie. and Park Road 
?bedroomtLU'. IS 2 bedroom flats. 
Fuc*:. on application. Pnces £28.950A £35.950. 
Bu.idor, Euriaer WR-Neurfano 
iMcwsimi '-M ReturteVnust;, £ SonsLt<t..72SCiVydonf1oad 
fiv.er Freni, Enheld.M:dCK. Caiertvun, Surrey. 

NORFOLK Surbiton-Lovelace Gardens 

sms®.-,**,.*- lusasaat, 
gSflSfflfc !$S£#!G0ag& 
- O A ■^rr^L Fakertwro • Weybridge-Beker Street 
in; ok*)20704 

.l7r Pi«:ca horn £ 28 OOQL 
rvrrnnrfiHmr Builder: E. Clarke A 
OXFORDSHIRE Sons IHtmesl Lid. . 

°rChmif BnghumRoad.MHostom, 
Aivescot nOSd V/pvhririof1 
7L Jdadioom terraced/iouoea J ^ 
Pncei.:rcm£ 19.495. SUSSEX 
Bt nidei • G D Momtt Ltd, Bamham - Parsonnoa Farm. 
tCSijnonApqroKJh,£ oulh West Sussex nenn, 
Ruukp.I.^iridJi. ' 3 bedroom flats. 

PricesiromEiBSPrv 
V/rtney. Ter-Wilney Bu.lder:D G. Philips iBosharrO 
SHROPSHIRE Ltd.. Delhng Lane, Bosharn. 
Callow Lane. MMtatay AU entwines io 
Nr. Shrewsbury Wmeheads. Estate Api>n Is. 
a bedr pern houses. 52 South Sheet, Chichester. 
3 Bedroom houses. Tel: 785181. 
3 moon bunoaio.vs. rmuihn.nr.nh-Fait 
2 txrdroom bunodiows. crowtawMrt-tawaiww, 

g-assRKr*^ 

B&ffild SWS ynyTSHWE Savor's Piece. 
CriHW Green, Bristol ?t.l5SE. Chippenham-Saxcn a Wece^ 

Aqeril Pndmoie8.C0.1K ?u*iSnhmw 
V<toru Road Swxi^on SJJi 3DG a nedioom delached houses. 

SURREY 
Kentey-Windermere Court, 
Park Road 
IS 2Dedroom flats 
Pnces £28.950S. £35.950. 
Builder w RNewiana 
£ SonsLU.. 1S9 Crpydtm Road, 
Ca;erham,Sutie/. 

Surbiton-lovetaoa Gardens 
1&2 bedroom flats. 
Prices on aoptcaum. 
B under. Amp Hones LW. 
7 Woiesey Road. Moiesey. 

WeybKdge - Baker Street 
iSSuedroom flats 
Pt«:<» liom£28000L 
Builder: E.OarVa 4. 
Sons (Hcmest Lid. 
Bnphton Hoad, AdOOStomi 
Weybridfle. 

SUSSEX 
Bamham-Parsonage Farm, 
West Sussex - 
2& 3 bedroom flats. 
Prices irom £iB son. 
Eu.lder: D G. Philips iBosham) 
Ltd.Defcng Lane, Bos ham. 
Ail enquiries to 
Wrmeheads. Estate Agents, 
52 South Sheet, Chichester. 
Tel: 785181. 

Crawborough - EMt Sussaec, 
Rochester Way 
3 bedroom split lev« bungrfows. 
Pncef- Irom £35,000. 
Builder inWiqrcrre (Building 

elopmcnn Lid. 

Minciiead - Parkhouse Road 
Scrrn delactwahc uses. 
Prices or, awnioaLici i. 
Builder. Mannu-i 
Devel^jments Lid, 
h irrg Square. Endg^raler, 
SomerveL . _ . 
Taunton - Osbourne Court 
2 nr.d 3 bedronen Hall. 
Pn--.es on appiicanon. 
BuiWer15lanse« & Son Lto, 
Taunilwld, South Road, 
Taunton. 
STAFFORDSHIRE 
Stoke-on-Trent. 
High Acres. Chapel Lane, 
Kamseahead. 
Eijnqalous 
Prices on awlicaljpn. • 
FuiMer R. Dale £ Co. 
•Runners i Lid Lin ley Hall, 
1 a*e.S Ir+e-on-TienL 
Warjrickshite. 
SUFFOLK 
Easttields.Bawdsey 
5 ivdi own wiadK d houses 
lom £39 750Ini.42.50a 
Euilder;PinrvxK 
ConsiruchonCompanv Ud. 
Warwick House. Maritc l Plate, 
Bramlroe.Esseir. 
Sudbury-Newton Crett 

. 3 bedroom rnuscc. 
Pice: H9.C50 
Builder R VI Mdls, 
MeakmosKodd. 
Cniilonlnduslrol estate, 
Suobury. 

Firm £J4.150. . . 
Builder F.RendeliSrMtsLItL, 
Long Street. Deinres, Wilts. 

Cticklade - West MiU Lane 
a bedroom deiached houses. 
Prices fri^m £33.950. 
BuAter. Wilcon Homes Lid, 
«; w nme rcul Road. Swindon. 
TeL Swindon 36361. 

Wesibury- Bltham ParV, 
Bratton Road 
2&3bedroomsemi-detedwd- 
3£ 4 bedroom detached houses. 
Ptco, lrom£ia.C'X)_ 
BluMct F. RendeU & Sana L W, 
E im Tree Court. Long Strea I, 
Pcvces, Witts. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
-Wei land. Nr. Malvern , 
Detached. Ink-detached 
L som deiached 
Fr ices on apphcalon. 
BuJder. Boms Honwi Ltd. 
Bo»£ House. Wmchcomhe St, 
Cheltenham, Gtoucesterehne. 

YORKSHRE 
Sheifiekl- _, 
Woodbouse Hudson Roed 
Link detached houses 
Irom £17,750. . 
Builder. Burner oss Construction 
L Id. Slaton Yard, Sheffield Road, 
Shedield AB entjunes to: 
leone & Co. Estate Agent, 
Church Srreeu Shertield. 

WALES 
DYFED 
Pcratiyncoch- 
Nr. Aberystwyth. Gary Ran 
3 bedroom deiached 
bungaknvs tram £23.000. 
BufctscH Jerrtansi Sms, 
Ty-Mawr. Pemhyncoch. 

LimuMoRiHWl.Giorehw 
Luxury 4 bedroom detached 
houses. 
Pnces on applicalion. 
Buflder.CJrtconLW, 
Mam Lodge, Cadte, Swansea. 

GWENT 
Wheetshwf Court Magor 
3 and 4 bedroom houses. 
Pnces onappLcetion. 
Builder ARuan Contracts , , 
(Rodds) Ltd. iSflorestGMd, 
Newport Gwent 

MiD GLAMORGAN • 
Otxnom-by-See, Marine WU( 
BimgsJows. 
Prices on appheatton. 
Burider Tofand 
ConrurucbonLtd. 
eSAberdare Rood, Abetdara, 
Cwmbach. 

SOUTH GLAMORGAN 
CnckhoweU-Damn View, 
Pregge Fann Estate 
4& Sbedroom douched houses. 
Pnces Irom £33.500. ' 
Burioer. BatakgM Lid.,Ty Poetti, 
Old Rdad.Bwth, Powys. 

SCOTLAND 
Ayrehire-FairSe, 
CMdmaih Gardena 
3 and 4 bedroom 
semi-detachodbtmcatows. 
Pnces trom £37.000. 
■4 bedroom viltas 
Prices Irom £42.000. 
Powder Shanks A McEwan 
(Contractors) Lid, 
22 WOodade Place, 
Glasgow G3 70Y. 
Dumfries-Mthbank Estate 
2 bedroom flats, £33£XXL 
3 bedroom flats. £37.000, 
Bietder Rdtwxifc 
DavdsonUd. - 
35139 Annan Read. Duntnes. 
Duibertaratare- 
MeMe Aiden-Bme, Kflcreggso 
3 and a bedroom bungalows. 
Pneas Irom £30000. 
PuOrter Interstruqt LUt, 
Kilcrawe Cottage. 
Shore Road, Kicreggaa 
Edinbugh-CndgcioMnoed 
1 and 2 bedroom houses. 
Prices on appEcatKxi. 
Budder-Abcd ThainUd, 
226Ouaensterry Rood, 
Edhiburgh. 
Hamilton - Nathan Gate 
2i3bedrotm Bats, 
1mm £21,000. 
a bedroom houses, 
Horn £42500. 
Builder Bar rata Devekipmtaits ■ 
(Falknkj Ltd. 
7 Magmewoods Lane. Fflkiik. 

Renfrewshire-Bridge of Weir 
2 bedroom flats. 
Pnces on appheation. 
Bidden James YKeanie Ltd, 
21 Btytnswood Square, 
Glasgow. 

Hampton & Sons 
STOKE POGES, BUCKS 
litwy access M4’M40. Heathrow 12 wiles 

A recently refurbished 16th Century Manor House 
within its own 5 acre grounds adjoining Stoke Pogcs 
Golf Club. Impressive reception hail, drawing room, 
dining room, morning room, study, luxury kiichen, 
gaileried landing, 4 principal bedroom suites each with 
dressing room and bathroom, 2'further bedrooms, bath¬ 
room and dressing room. Au pair flat and ground floor 
guest suite. Garage block and granary* Car port. Heated 
and filtered swimming pool. Protected gardens of about 
5 acres. Staff cottage available m addition ff required. 
Offers invited for rhe freehold. Joint Agents. Hamnett 
Rattety. Tel. (02814) 2436. - 

SUNNINGHELL, NEAR ASCOT, 
BERKSHIRE 
Exquisitely appointed architect designed country resi¬ 
dence with far reaching views. Beautifully stocked 
gardens of about SI acres. Reception hall, drawing 
room, dining room, sun room, study, fully fitted kit- 
chen, 2 principal bedroom suites with dressing room 
and bathroom, 2 further bedrooms and 3rd bathroom. 
Superb staff guest bungalow. Garaging. Offers invited 
for the freehold. (Executors Sale.) 

ON THE WENTWORTH ESTATE, 
SURREY 
An outstanding thatched residence in a lovely setting. 
Immaculate throughout. Reception ball, cloakroom, 
drawing room, dining room, large sun room, study, fully 
equipped kiichen, breakfast room and domdstic offices, 
master bedroom suite with bathroom and dressing 
room, 6 further bedrooms and 2 bathrooms including 
self contained flar. Spacious fully modernised 3 bed¬ 
room cottage. Excellent. range of outbuildings with 
garaging, indoor badminton court, games room and 
well equipped changing rooms. Heated swimming pool. 
Superb landscaped gardens of about 2j acres. Sole 
Agents. Offers invited for the freehold. 

ISLE OF MAN 
On the outskirts o; the cnpiml. Douglas. 

Au elegantly proportioned stone built mid-Victorian 
house standing in lovely gardens. 3 handsome principal 
reception rooms, 4 main bedrnnms and 2 bathrooms. 
Self contained guest or staff annexe with 2 bedrooms. 
Grounds of abnur IS acres and two garages. Freehold 
for sale £127,500. (RAM) 

Near HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
On a knoll comtnanding sweeping views across the Thames Valley to the Chillems. 4ston Rise, Aston. 

A well appointed secluded family house.. Receprion hall, 3 reception rooms, study, modern kitchen/breakfast 
room, 7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, games room, sauna, solarium. Separate guest annexe. Garaging. Swimming pool. 
5 acres including woods, paddocks and delightful grounds. Auction Wednesday, 14th Anril.1981. (FDH.'RAM) 

6 ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON SW1A 1RB 01-493 8222 

NEW HOMES 

COSTA DEL SOL.—Private drive 
in house. 1 bedt. a taaihi. dining 
mom.. Joiinga. Solar float. In- 
aide patio. Terraced. Garage. 
Garden wlUi (run Ihrcn over¬ 
looking nearby sea. F.vira plot 
£54.000 —Sllverton. El RKro. 
Torroblanca, Malaga. Tel iU5S> 
4T06S7. 

TUSCANY. Sell coiUbm country 
houHi vnui without properly. 
PIojlib. contact. C. Habartl. Via 
Naina 7. 1-52100 AREZZO. 

COSTA DEL SOL. Private drive m 
house. 3 beds. 3 hath*. Dining¬ 
room. Lounge. Solar heat. Inside 
pallo. Terrace*. Garage. Garden 
with ITull trees. OverlnoirUig 
nearby ana. Earn plot. E54,000. 
Sllywlun. a Risen, Torrrblara. 
Malaga. Tel. i?5S; 470687 

A VERY ATTRACTIVE FLAT ® 
IN CADOGAN SQUARE, S.W.1 | 

Top floor, lift, careiaksr. C.H.. C.H.W.. access to 52? 
Square Garden, vacant possession. Charming large W 
sitting room 20tt x T7(t overlooking square garden. A 
Kitchen with dining area which has ample seating 
tor six. Large entrance hall with entryphone. Bath- V 
room and separate W.C. One double, one single A 
bedroom. Carpets and curtains included in sale. 42 Z 
years lease. £79,500. IP 

Phone 235 4017 between 8 and noon or 5 and 6 pm. O 
Weekdays only. ® 

£ I I I I IIII ITT 11 nil II 

DELIGHTFUL SUFFOLK 
COUNTRYSIDE 

-- - - _ ______ _ ’-—■ . 

_This isiusulelection of"current Medallion Award development^ More ara 
available in various locations throughout the country'and new_deveiopmenis 

are constantly being introduced. Ask us tor the latest details. 
If vou have your own plot there are several specialist firms who can bulldyou 

y a home to Medallion Award standards. 
For full information, write to 'Medallion Award Homes*. Bui^tectricBureau 

26 Store Street London WC1E 7BT ...and enjoy clean, modem electric living 
at an economical cost_ 

Architect* rfoslgncd , A wall 
appointed deiached . hQlMM tk 
DUngklows from E30.P50, 

Apply GardMra 
larvgran. Auction**™ & 

■■Lai* AgofiU 
0 Trinity StrMi. Soulhwold. 

Suffolk. 

0503 722806 24 hr* ■■* i«rvlc* 

LONDON AND SURE URBAN 

GERRARDS CROSS 
BUCKS 

4 bed roomed. Edwardian semi¬ 
detached house In quiei saugnt 
after area, extensively ijiodern- 
laed, but ralalning anginal 
character. G» C.H. C52.B00 ono. 

Gcrrards Cross 87742 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED: 10 ACRES 
IN SCOTLAND 

Marled: Information on any 
land lo the Highlands nf 
ScoLland. extending U» lf> 
acres or man. which la 
tollable for dovelopmcnL as 
a cabin site. Please lend 
detail!, K>: 

DAVID CUTHBERT. 
CABIN HOLTDAVS LTD,, 

IULL PLAIN. 
HIRTTORP. NEATS. 

CHELSEA. 2 bed Oat. rttrp. super i 
bathroom, kitchen, tin. CH. L H 1 
tJ^.OOO. Global Pmnerxj- M & S 
Ltd. 01-247 6101 155V 

PROPERTY UNDER £33,000 

6 MONTHS’ KENT IN 

ADVANCE 

orNmd by family awking 
furnJ&hed country house toe 
long lei. Min. 5 bedrooms, 
oeod carrion, very Beaetrfnl 
•urroundlngs. 

TeL 01-584 9121 

.CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
WISBECH 

Hon deiached 3 bedroom 
houses train £21,500 enmotete 
with gas central healing, luted 
kitchen with walk-in paniry. 
hair-llled utility, lolly Med 
colcured bathroom. 2 w.c's. 
Idea/ ratlremenr area. Con¬ 
venient lor Norfolk coast. 
Photographs end brochure on 
request. 

Allison Contractors Ltd.. 
DepL TM, Weal Ellae Avenue, 

Spalding. Line*. 

T«U 0775 4701. T*. 32649. 

NORFOLK Mimlord near ThrlfnnJ. 
Pair of picturesque traditional 
lBth ceoxitry couagra in i "TV 
good order 5 beds and : brds. 
Pretty rural village m heanr nr 

. Brccstand countryside. Sell 
aeparulely dr together. £21.5Cn 
each. Pielure anil written details 
Mund/ord T4. 

Price DaU.MW. 

APPLY PALMER SNELL 
YEOVIL 23025 

egaot and Spadous Apartaents^^^ 
Lansdown Crescent, Bath K&<-'y % 

“The Finest House In Bath” 
Regarded by manyaslhcfineslhffl^ih &lh, Unsdown Omwnt there is nowavailable 

... 

Lunvcrled into 5 luxury and very ^acioos 
apartments that have been widely aedairaed 
by Ute Nahonal ITas. Qrici and peaeriuL 
wWispcctanilar views over the Qtxthcrch‘3 
choice ol 2,3 or 4 beds and a standard of 
spcrilicaiion that’s superb: 

• LSH • Independent gas ctsilral hraling 
• Two “Mfctadangdo" bathrooms - om* en-stule 
• Limuy Whitens with *-M»sh i)ak’ units • Split 
lev HI oven and ceramic hnb •Tridceand-freezor 
• Wishing machine and dishwasher, ready 
plnrabed • Gtrpefing throujdibul • CtosedHarcmt 
TVsearitj * Landscaped rear garden cwopide 

special price oi £tS,000. 
Naturafly maximum Bank and EcMng Society 
mortgages are available on aK these Jipaitmpnli 
Sdes Centre now openweekonttsand tmMondaj; 
■JTujnsdayand Friday fromjbm lo lipm. 
Tcl: Bnili 'J'.'J i >&Or ring Luton 3U81 fnran 
appoinbn nit to view on Tuesdai' and Wednesday. 

Barratt Developments (Investment) lid, 
Barratt House. 668HUcHIh Road, LuttHtjBedA 

TeL-Luton 3US1. 

Properties under £35, 

ARE YOU: 
■ 

* Planning to bny a new home? 
or 

* setting up a new home? 

DON’T mSS THE TIMES on the 7th 
March for a special € BRIDE AND 

HOME9 Supplement. 

GOLFERS 
PARADISE 

tiKAFORD, SUSSEX 
(1 HR. LONDON) 

5Mciou» im Inrt floor C.H. flat. 
in UwardtAn House. 2 
Bed*, la nr tilling ronm. K. A 
ft .Vn» io rial roof, nan al¬ 
and aardrn. Ov«Ttooktng sea and 
golf Uniu.. «C vear 

£31.000 
0323 805043 AFTER B P.M. 

MERROW, 6UHDF0RD 
THMUti/oI writ proportioned 

ground floor rial with original 
too Victorian drawing^ room. - 
doable bedrooms. bathroom, 
kitchen. C.H. Use of secluded 
garden, narfclno Nwee. Cm-, 
vciueni wiom. buses, schools, 
etc. i3o_ mins. VJatertoo j 
£.>0.000, Tat, (04831 38560. 
•voa. 

LUXURY' IN BATH 
Stm’iy eeflvcriPtJ flat) with 3 
bedrooms, gas fin'd central 
(■ruling, fitted Mlchens with 
iput Iran cookers, coloured 
haihroom suites, video display 
eotiyphonr. pic. Landscaped 
gardens overTooklng green belt 
.in it perVtnfl spaces. 9W year 
leas* from EJm.Sqo. 

TEL: VECTAPIKE LTD. 
32387 WKDY5. 

I I I I i I i i i I 1 II ' I 

SEA VIEWS 
M Lancing. Sussex. Self-rnn- 
ro talneri maisoneoe with man- 

niltccnt views. Living room. 
1 bedroom, larso r.tierf 

■ kitchen and bathroom, other 
■ amenities include fit e.H.. 
m Part doable glazlna and 

5 SRu«Sw. 0nl?F 
Burgh Haath 58200. 

JOH^©\¥0QD 

SUSSEX—MAPLEHURST 
Horsham 5 miles tVtctar-.i/Lnnden Bodge 55 mins.) 

London *0 mi/es. H*,‘urards Heath 14 miffs 

A WELL DESIGNED COUNTRY HOUSE CAREFULLY IMPROVED 

AND MODERNISED IN RECENT YEARS AND FEATURING A 

PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE GARDEN WITH A STREAM. 

Enlranco hah. cloakroom, a reception. reomE. siudy. kitchen, 
utility room playroom, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 2 atnc 

rooms. Double gaiaoe wih Flat ove' Stabling. Healed 
Swimming Pool. Hnrd tennis Couit. Charmmg attractiva 

garden. Paddock 

IN ALL ABOUT B ACRES 
Freehold lor sale. 

Joint Agents 

Churchman Burl & Son. TeL Horsham 10403) 25*7 end 

John D. Wood. Berkeley Sguarg QUicg (Pel GJTW) 

HAMPSHIRE—Petersfield 6 miles 
Portsmouth 1! miter Winchester IT mites. 

A CHARMING WELL MAINTAINED PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE. 

IN AN ELEVATED POSITION ADJOINING FARMLAND, WITH 

ATTRACTIVE VIEWS TO THE SOUTH EAST 

Reception hall, Z recopiion rooms. «ludy, fciichen/breakiast 

room, 2 cloakrooms, utility room, cellar Principal bedroom 

with drcMing aroa and bathroom. 5 lurther bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms and shrwer. Propane gas central healing. Encsllgnt 

outbuildings roeludina tine period Barn iwith outline consent 

tor conversion), garaging and ccnscrvaiory. Atbactiv* garden 
and Paddock. 

IN ALL ABOUT 21 ACRES 

Freehold (or Sato 
JOrnt Bole Aggnin : 

Mmn. HHIanr A Co.. Tel. PeieraHeld WH and 
John D. Wood, 3 $>■ Grorgc's House, SI. George's Street, 

Winchester. Tel. Winchester (09B2) E3131. (Ref. ULD) 

HAMPSHIRE—NETHER WALLOP 
Andover 7 miles. Salisbury It miles. 

Winchester U miles f Waterloo 53 mins. I 

A WELL SITUATED PART PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE WITH 

1i ACRES IN THIS ATTRACTIVE AND UNSPOILT VALLEY. 
Ha»i, 2A1\ drawing room, dining room, study, playroom,. 5 
bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. OiMirad central 

heating. Double garage. Useful outbuildings. Garden. Paddock 

eng Woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT i; ACRES 

Frnhold lor Salo 
S St. George's House. St. George's Street. Winchester 

Tot. (0952) 53131 (Rot. MLD) 

HAMPSHIRE—ROWNHAMS 
Souihempion * miles. Winchester 10 mites MT7 11 miles. 

LOT 1 : AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE STANDING IN 

MATURE GROUNDS IN A SECLUDED YET EA5ILY 
ACCESSIBLE SITUATION 

Hall, cloakroom. 3 inception rooms, kiiehon. ironing room, 
rtnwer room, 6 bedrooms. Z bathrooms. Oihtircij central 

heeling. Garden wilh fmo trees and croquet lawn. 

ABOUT 1.39 ACRES. 

LOT 2: STABLE BLOCK with 2 bedroom Cottage Unbind 

la ■ tenancy), garaging for 3. and 2 store roonte 
Walled Garden. 

ABOUT 1.15 ACRES. 

For sale by Private Treaty aa * Whole or In 2 Lota. 

3 SI. George'a House, SL George's Slreel, Winchester. 
Tel. (0952) 03131, or i lr 2 Portland Street, Southampton. 

Tel. (0703) 253S3. 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON W1X ML 

01-62? 9050 Telex 212(2 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

KENT 
An Englishman's 

home is his castle ! 
Superb 450-year-old Grade 2 
listed cartage. .3 rtnnbte bed¬ 
rooms, lounge wlin l no le¬ 
ft 00k fireplace. exposed 
beams. Gothic double glazed 
windows, dining room, utility 
room, bathroom, modernised 
Idlchcn. Oil fired C.H. 
Double garanr. ’> acre or 
■requisite fruit garden. 

£60,000 O.N.O. 
Tel. Minster Sheppcy 

873255 (eve*.) 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CORK, S. IRELAND 
Charming coajiaturds house, 
with adiomlnq eoitugp on 2', 
aerps. Main house cunsIMs or 
2 large double bedrooms both 
with bath - dreiting room en- 
tuiir. lounge, dining roan, 
large iMnjkraom. fine a kiichen, 
complete u-ltb carpels and cur¬ 
tains. Totally rMdv to move 
Into. Adioiitme catuee, has 2 
large bedroom*, small lounge. 
Kiichen diner. hath. W.C. 
Could convert tmo 1 large 
dwelling. 100 vds tanor enve. 
20 mtns Cork Airport. 12 mis 
Klnsall. Telephone and all rand 
cons Sailing, deep ssa fish¬ 
ing. hunting. 

£55.000 Sterling n n.a.- 

HAASH ESTATE AGENT. 
14 COOK STREET, 
CORK 021 20347. 

AMLWCH. — Anginaey. Terraced S £17,000. — ToUesbury, Eaan. 
bedroomod house with garden tn brick cottage, double, ample, 

nutet roarL l mile from mowar. Stuiabta for mortgaoo- 

alSSo^OSfiSBl '23M. Wrtio: TUflMI. 11 W«t Swot. 

MORTGAGES & FINANCE 

HIRSCH 
INTERNATIONAL MORTGAGE 

BROKERS 
have facilities for residential mortgages over 
£25,000 at competitive rates- 

CONTACT: PETER HOUGHTON 
HIRSCH FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. 

15 Berkeley Street, 
London, W.l. TeL 01-629 5051 

PROPERTY also on page 18 

l 
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Why the EEC should turn its 

Dear Lord Gnome.: 
Reports have reached us in nur 
ivory 'lower -up the Gray’s Inn 
Roacl that your esteemed organ 
is celebrating its 500th birth' 
day. Muck rakers and the like 
may chum that you have become 
part of -the Establishment, or 
alternatively that you are prep 
school hooligans wlio never 
grew up ; that you are running 
nut of ideas ; and that they no 
longer rush to buy you every 
other week. 

Nothing could he further' 
from the ’truth." It would be1 
hard to conceive a more dis¬ 
graceful and opprobrious libel. 
I am assured by David Cash, 
managing' director of Private 
Eye, that your organ's circula¬ 
tion has reached an apogee at 
nearly 150.000, with a subscrip-. 
Tinn list of 53,000. I note that 
books transplanted from the 
choicer parts of your organ, 
such as Dear Bill, roost at the 
top nf the best seller lists far 
months. 

It is said that only between 
S per cent and 10 per cent of 
your revenue comes from adver¬ 
tising, mainly in the form of 
those remarkable small ads for 
" services" at the back. I 
would like to make it clear that 
it is not our intention tn allege 
that anything improper is about 
to take place; but it is whis¬ 
pered in the corridors of the 
Coach and Horses that you are 
going to put the cover price for 
your services up to 35p next 
month. 

If we. were in a position to 
put a team of our top reporters 
onto the exposure nf insanely 
complicated financial skulldug¬ 
gery that occupies the part of 
your paper that nobody read*, 
we might well ask what hap¬ 
pens to that not inconsiderable 
loot. We know about your 
chateau in the Dordogne, where 
you, M Lunchtime O'Boule- 
vards, and your other friends 
and contributors retire to dis¬ 
cuss Gabonese affairs while 
drinking Terrier water. 

There is a dispute going nn 
at present in the Letters column 
nf the Graimiad between you 
and Sir James Goldsmith about 
Lhe exact cost of his litigation 
with you. He says that the true 
antount'is in excess of £100,000. 
You now sav £40,000 plus 
£30,000 over the next 10 years 
to Mr Eric Levine, Sir James's 
solicitor. Sir James offers to pay 
you pound for pound the differ¬ 
ence between your £70,000 and 
his £100,000 estimate, if the true 
cost can be established objec¬ 
tively. What is indisputable 
beyond a peradventure is that ■ 
his litigation put you on the 
map, and that he it the best 
advertising agent you have. 

It is said that a large propor- Philip Howard 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Feeling Sorry’s 
Not Enough 

—especially for Tess, 
who can’t walk more 
than 300yards 
Shopping is-a near impossibility. Nearly 
SO, she can only walk very slowly, so life 
becomes more and more difficult, and more 
lonely. Neighbours sometimes help with 
shopping, and she gets a little help from the 
local authority. There is no near relative. 

So. at a time when she should be able to 
take life easily, it’s a very hard and isolated 
struggle! She feels increasingly helpless, 
and very.lonely. 

•1 It’s to help old people like Tess that 
Help the Aged needs funds—to provide 
more sheltered flats ; to assist medical work 
for the frail, day centres for the lonely, and 
minibuses for volunteer transport for the 
housebound. 

Whether you can send £5 or £500 it will 
be carefully used to give genuine help to 
old people in great need. Thanks to many 
willing volunteers each pound achieves a 
great deal. 

Time is not on the side of the old. If you 
are, please send generously to: Hon. 
Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the Aged, Room T5, Freepost 30, 
London,TV1E 7JZ. (No stamp needed.) 

on 

tion of your not inconsiderable 
profits are swallowed up by 
legal coses. Any residue is 
shared around the staff in 
bonuses, .which, .has happened 
for the - past two years. Come 
ao. Gnomey baby L ! ! Wbo’dja 
thinkya are??? Pull the other 
one, it’s got bells on it. 
(Geddit?) 

lou certainly seem to have 
sere on- the brain; which, in my 
humble 'opinion, is an unsatis¬ 
factory place to have it. Why 
arc you so beastly about 
v.omen, Jews, homosexualists, 
and your other stock victims? 
Can it really be true that tbe 
good - burghers of Auchter- 
muchty and Grantham are as 
obsessed with the trivial rittle- 
lattVe of Fleet Street and the 
Bceb as you arc ? Could you 
not bring yourseJf. just once, 
to make a voluntary, proper 
apology when you get some¬ 
thing scandalously wrong and 
have debugged and tarred and 
feathered an innocent in 
public? Indeed you are a sea- 
green incorruptible, but, in an 
elusive way, never to check 
anything because the truth is 
often denied, is also corrupt. 

Any of us poor hacks who 
bas had to follow up one of 
your fearless exposures in a 
flap late at night knows that 
they are often built on a foun¬ 
dation of painted smoke and 
malice. When we can’t believe 
all .that you say, you are in 
danger of being treated like the 
boy who cried “Wolf”. But the 
record of the scandals you were 
right about long before the rest 
of us, from Poulson to Blunt, 
is a long and honourable one. 
From Pseuds Corner to Silvie 
Krin’s gush about rhe royals, 
from Mrs Wilson’s to Bron’s 
diary, from Glenda to Loguey’s 
true stories, take you for all in 
all, you are an in joke that bas 
become a national institution. 

■ So. Lord Gnome 
Felicitations 
On your 500th birthday. 

(Shorae mishtake here 
shurely—W.R-M.) 

Yes. You are 
Right. Five 
Hundred in issues, not years. 
May your organ never 
Diminish. 

Keith's Mum 
Says that you 
Are decadent and rude. 

And I suppose that 
We ought to wish 
Thar you grow 
Kinder 
In your middle-age. 

But then. 
You would not be 
Half so much fun. 

E. J. THRIBB (sic) 

“The trouble with us*, one 
of the more astute EEC Com- 
jnissioners remarked a few 
years ago, “ is that we consist 
of one minister for agriculture 
and twelve observers.” It is 
still true to. say that agricul¬ 
ture is the one area of the 
European Community where 
effective sovereignty.has passed 
from the national to the Euro- 

"pean level, and the one area 
where the Community has 
definite and effective policies. - 

TTiese policies are not very 
good ones. They take up the 
linn's share of the Community's 
budget, preempting resources 
which could be better used 
elsewhere. And, by featherbed¬ 
ding Europe’s farmers, they 
contribute substantially to 
Europe's inflation. 

But that, in a sense, is not 
the worst aspect of the EEC’s 
preoccupation with agriculture. 
The fact is that agriculture is 
no longer central to Europe's 
concerns. It employs a dwind¬ 
ling minoricy of Europe's 
workers. Food is no longer in 
short supply in the western 
world. 

Europe's central problems 
are industrial. And for these 
tbe European Community has 
no strategy and no coherent 
set of policies. This is perhaps 
the biggest indictment which 
can be laid at the door of tbe 
EEC, as Europe enters the 
1980s with unemployment rates 
already approaching those of 
50 years ago. 

So the central problem con¬ 
fronting Europe's leaders is not 
just to reform tbe Common 
Agricultural Policy, in order to 
prevent'rhe Community institu¬ 
tions from bankrupting them¬ 
selves. It is to tilt the balance 
of Community policies away 
from agriculture towards in¬ 
dustrial policies, which lie at 

, the heart of the economic 
crisis. 

This is only partly a matter 
of expenditure, of freeing-up 
resources and boosting the 
social and regional funds, for 
example. 

More fundamentally, it is a 
question of establishing a set 

Farming is no longer central to Europe’s concerns, employing 
only a dwindling minority of workers. 

The real.problems are industrial, arid for these 
the Community has no coherent set of policies . 

of industrial policies which wiiL 
fill the present vacuum, and en¬ 
able the Community to cackle 
the industrial crisis collectively. 
It is a question of complement* 
ing a reformed Common Agri¬ 
cultural .policy with a new, 
dynamic common industrial 
policy. 

This nwv seem so obvious 
that it hardly needs saying. But 
the fact is that until now no- - 
body has said it. The Commun¬ 
ity has no industrial strategy. 
The ministers concerned with 
industrial policy seldom meet. 
The funds devoted to industrial 
development and re-structuring 
at Community level are deris¬ 
ory. 

One group of European mem¬ 
bers of parliament, the Euro¬ 
pean Democrats (essentially 
British Conservatives, with a 
slight leavening of Danes), has 
now made a serious attempt to 
remedy this deficiency. Their 
Report on Industrial Policy, 
prepared by a working party 
under the chairmanship of Sir 
David Nicolson, M.C.P. for Cen¬ 
tral London, published on Jan- 
uarv 29, -represents an ambi¬ 
tious ate-mpt to alter the focus 
of EEC policy from agriculture 
to industry, and to devise a 
cuherent European industrial . 
strategy. 

While leaving many ques¬ 
tions unanswered, it does seem 
to me to have the supreme 
merit of addressing the real - 
issues of the 19S0s in a way 
which few .recent proposals 
from Brussels, Luxembourg or 
SriTfbourg have done. 

Its second merit is that it 
tries to relate rhe specific in¬ 

terests of the UK. lhe EEC 
member- with the biggest de¬ 
pendence on industry and the 
one with the biggest industrial 
problems, to the general inter¬ 
ests of the European Commun¬ 
ity. Unless this is done, Brit¬ 
ain will remain "a disaffected, 
frustrated member of the Com-', 
inunity, and therefore a drag 
on the others. ■ 

An EEC industrial policy, has 
six main elements. It has to be 
concerned with the common 
market for labour, goods and 
capital—the cornerstone of the 
EEC-Hand therefore with com¬ 
petition .policy. 

Second, it has to concern 
itself with restructuring declin¬ 
ing industries, and third, with 
the development of the high- 
technology industries,on which 
Europe’s . . industrial future 
depends. Along with this must ‘ 
go policies to cope with the ' 
social problems' of change, to 
raise the skills of Europe’s 
labour force and to -create a 
'.better- climate for industrial 
relations. .(.This aspect will be 
tbe concern of the new British 
Commissioner, Mr Ivor Richard, 
'about whose role I wrote in my 
last article in these columns.) 

The fifth leg. of the policy is 
the strengthening of the infra¬ 
structure of. the European 
economy. Last, but not least, 
comes the establishment of the 
financial structures—-including 
enlarged social and regional. 
funds—which will be needed to 
make it all happen. 

The European .1 Democrats’; 
report can do little more than 
sketch in the rough 'outlines of 
'what needs to be done under 

all these headings to turn 
Europe's ailing economies 
round. It is.properly ohat^.pf 
seeking to transfer too much 
responsibility from national, to 
Community level.. The main- 
fncus of activity lias to remain 
at the level of private enter¬ 
prise 111 the first place, and of 
national governments in lhe 
second. 

But there; is .a vital role to 
be, played at Community level 
in' establishing the overall 
strategy, in underpinning 
national- efforts and ensuring 
that they are mutually suppor¬ 
tive and not mutually destruc¬ 
tive, and undertaking those 
tasks which cannot be done 
effectively at any other-level. - 

Thus, if ihe Community is to 
realize tbe advantages nf the 
large single market which the 
Rome Treaty stipulated—the 

' -world's biggest trading block— 
it. has to resist all attempts to 
whittle down the area of free 
trade by national protection ism, 
and eliminate rite barriers to 
trade and the unfair trading 
practices which still exist. Com¬ 
petition policy must be siain- 

~tained. There can be no return 
to the cartels and trade bar¬ 
riers which impoverished' 
Europe in the 1930s: 

The “ laisser-fajre” policies 
by themselves will not be 
enough to enable Europe, to 
tackle the triple crisis it now 
faces—the impact of recession, 
the threats and opportunities 
presented.by the technological 
revolution of automation and 
computers, and the new wave 
of competition from Japan and 
the newly-industrialized ■ coun¬ 

tries. -of Asia and elsewhere. 
Europe has to have a coherent 
strategy for moving its indus¬ 
trial base up-market, away 
from the older labour-intensive 

' industries into the new high- 
■ technology ones. 

This requires tbe willingness 
and tbe ability, to restructure 
declining industries such as 
steel, shipbuilding, textiles an/I 

'clothing, 'some sectors of 
chemicals and some consumer 

durables, to a form in which 
-they can compete. It also 
requires a much more con- 

■ certed attempt'to build up the 
new industries, many of which 
require a European rather than 
a national market to fund the 
research and development and 
the investment needed for 
survival. - “ ' 

Because of the importance of 
the defeoce sector as a.market 
for -high - technology, Europe 
should look again at the case 
for building up its own defence 
capability and reducing its 

1 reliance on the United States. 
•.The ~key industries in this 

context . include aircraft, 
rockets, aero-engines, nuclear 
systems, advanced weapon 
systems, computers, telecom- 

: muni cation systems and data 
networks. In this area hardware 
is less important than bum an 

"skills -and know-how, and the 
availability of venture capital to 
exploit them. It should be a 
a prime responsibijity of the 
European Community to see 
that these resources, in which 
Europe has traditionally been 
strong, are not squandered or 
allowed to rust. We cannot 
allow the process of recent 

years, in which all the Euro¬ 
pean countries have fallen be¬ 
hind the Americans and now 
the Japanese, to continue. 

This means a determined 
attempt to modernize Europe's 
infrastructure, both human and 
capital—including us frag¬ 
mented transport system, and 
its equally fragmented and too 
often parochial institutions. 

All this requires, first, poli¬ 
tical will and imagination ; and 
secondly, money. 

The money- will come from 
five sources: an enlarged Com¬ 
munity budget .: direct transfers 
of funds from national govern¬ 
ments for specific purposes 
within rhe industry policy hut 
outside the normal budget 
allocations; loan finance raised 
by the EEC irself; funds from 
the European Investment Bank ; 
and private sources of Joan 
capital. 

The European Democrat* are 
prepared to see an increase in 
the total Community budget, 
through increasing the pro- 
porton of VAT revenues 
I currently 1 per cent) trans¬ 
ferred from national govern¬ 
ments to the Community. But 
they would also expect a pro¬ 
gressive reduction in the pro¬ 
portion of the EEC budget 
spent on the CAP. from the 
present 70 per cent tn some¬ 
where under 50 per cent. They 
propose a new EEC Industrial 
Development Fund ro help tn 
underwrite investment in new 
technolog)' and infrrstructure 
improvements. 

The Nicolson Report is not a 
comprehensive blueprint, but a 
serious attempt to tackle 
Europe’s biggest problem of the 
1980s. and to bring the Com¬ 
munity institutions—originally 
deriened to meet the problems 
of the 1950s—face ro face with 
the very different world of the 
19S0s. As such, it deserves at 
least two cheers and—what is 
more important—serious and 
sustained debate. The problem 
which ir addresses are not 
going to go away if we continue 
to ignore them. 

Michael Shanks! 

Bernard Levin 

Solved after a certain initial confusion 
What Is WoO (and why) and who i* 
Hob ? A clue: diey are both related 
to D., BWV (aka Schmieder)'. add 
K., though this K, of course, is .noth¬ 
ing to do with the ocher K. who has 
in any case been succeeded by H. 

I confess that until recently I had 
never heard of WoO or Hob, despite 
my acquaintance with the other mem- 

| bers of the .family, and I am stilr 
unable to answer my second question 
(why is WoO?); but I met both of 
them at the Queen Elizabeth Hall, in 
the company of K — the first-K, 
naturally, the second one being, 
among other things, dead. (He was 
killed in a most extraordinary 
fashion; our yachting, he was struck 
by a seaplane coming in to land.) 

Enough of mystery. In the world 
of music, the initials above, which are 
always used instead of the names 
they stand for, refer to the great 
systemarizers, who have brought 
order where there was oitiy chaos. 
The first K., for instance, is Ludwig 
von Kochel. He was an Austrian 
music-lover; mane to the point, he 
was a botanist, and had the brilliant. 
idea of applying the principles of 
taxonomy, which governed bis own 
science, to the task of sorting out 
and classifying the works of Mozart, 
which had been left in hopeless 
confusion. The result was a mighty 
catalogue, and ever since, in printed 
references (such as concert-pro¬ 
grammes), the works of Mozart, are 
described by K-numbers, not by Op-, 
meaning Opus, which—being an indi¬ 
cation of where the work stands in 
the chronological sequence of the 
composer's music _ is inappropriate 
for Mozart's, since it is impossible to 
be sure where many of his composi¬ 
tions come. 

Kochel died in 1877; his catalogue 
has since been revised,. most 
thoroughly by Alfred Einstein (not 
to he confused with rhe scientist 
Albert, though he nften is, as the 
hairy mcshuggcnch was a knowledge¬ 
able music-lover and amareuf 

Schubert, Beethoven and Mozart: look in the. index. 

violinist), and it was inevitable that 
his pioneering work would sooner or 
later have to be followed in the case 
of the other great composers whose 
works remained at - their deaths in 
disordered heaps father than neat' 
rows. The man who undertook the 
same labour for Schubert was Otto 
Deutsch, whose catalogue was pub¬ 
lished in 1951, since when Schubert's 
works have been D-numbered when 
referred to in print. BWV stands for 
Bach Wcrke Verzeichnis., or . Bach 
Works Index, the editor of which was 
Wolfgang Schmieder. He died .in 
1973, after sorting out the prodigious 
quantity of music left by Bach, much 
of which remained both unperformed 
and unpublished until long after the 
composers death. .And Hob stands for 
Anthony van Hoboken, who has done 
rhe same job for Haydn. The other K 
is Kobbe, compiler of the standard 
guide to the plots of operas; Lord 
Ha re wood, or H, undertook the last 
two revisions Kobbe, and being a 
sensible man he left his predecessor's 
synopses alone when thev seemed 

adequate, distinguishing between 
those he had taken over from the 
earlier editions and those he had 
contributed himself, by signing them 
K or H' respectively. 

That leaves WoO, which T found 
attached to an early Octet movement 
by Beethoven, of all people, who has 
been safely. Opped for a century and 
a half. “ WoO 25 ” it was labelled, 
and I could nor for the life of me 
guess- what it meruit, until Muller, 
with whom I had gone to the concert, 
declared that it must stand for " Work 
Order”. Not that that (though I am 
sure Muller is right) explains any¬ 
thing. for why would anybody wish 
to re-order the works of Beethoven? 
Very little of his music was not pub-: 
lished in his lifetime; certainly I' 
should have thought too little to 
require, a complete' re-numbering of 
his entire works. 

On the other haiid.' the kernel Is 
more important than the shell; I met 
WoO and Hob. as I say. at the QEH, 
at a series of nine concerts (of which 
I managed to get to six) under rhe 

exceptionally inviting general title 
“Mainly Mozart”. One or .two of the 
series stretched the definition a bit, 
particularly the first (a recital by 
Jessye Norman, in which there was 
only one item by Moxari among 
fifteen by others), but it was as satis¬ 
fying a couple of-weeks’ music-going 
as I have had for years; the ones I 
heard included the Clarinet Quintet, 
the'G minor Piano Quartet and the 
ditto String Quintet, the K.526 violin 
sonata, and the mighty Serenade in B 
flat Jor twelve wind-instruments and 
a double-bass. The series, presented 
jointly by Ingpen & Williams and 
Harrison/Parrott, was satisfying for 
another, separate, _ reason, too ; the 
programmes contained none of the 
usual gibberish, but simply listed the 
works, described their place in the 
composers’ work (“Schubert’s Ron¬ 
deau Brilliant and Fantasy in C were 
composed in 1826 and 1827 respec¬ 
tively and were both written in a 
deliberately virtuoso style lor the 
outstanding Czech violinist Josef 
Slavik”), drew brief attention to any 

special aspects l“An interestinz 
feature of the work is the two trios ”) 
and then shut up and allowed us to 
get on with listening. 

■Sooner or later, somebody will have 
to undertake a catalogue o'f Handel’? 
work (possibly somebody is already 
hard at it), for he numbered practi 
caiiy nothing, despite lor possibly 
because ofi the fact that he was 2 
very prolific writer indeed. Wagner 
did not give his works Opus numbers, 
presumably because he had no use 
for them; after all, if a man write? 
S6 String Quartets, as Haydn did 
some kind of classification is essen¬ 
tial if we are to have any hope at all 
of distinguishing one from another 
when referring to them, but he would 
be an exceptionally muddled onera- 
goer who couldn’t decide, on sitting 
down and opening his programme, 
whether he was about to hear Tristan 
or Gotterddmmarung. 

It is said, T do not know on what 
authority, that Massenet was so super¬ 
stitious that he would not publish an 
Ort. 13. but used M Op. 12a *’ for lhe 
work between his Op. 12 and Op. 14. 
(A lot of musicians are superstitious; 
both Bruckner and Mahler were con- . 
vinced that thev would never write 
a Tenth Symphony because Beetharen 
had died after writing nine, and sure : 
enough neither oF them did.i Gilbert. V 
in The Mikado, exhibits or affects “ \ 
curious misundersrandinc of what Op 
means when, in the Mikado’s song 

My object all sublime 
I shall achieve in time— [ \ 
To let rhe punishment fit The'-l 

. , crime— 
the punishment fir the crime 

he condemns one of his enemies thus: v 
. The music-hall singer attends a 

serins 
Of masses and fugues and “ops' . 
By Bach, interwoven 
With Spnhr and Beethoven, 
At classical Monday Fops. 
Ah s\cll: Jet us hope nobody cvei •- 

thinks to nrenaro a complete indw- 
rf" the worts nf Max Rcecr. 
C Times Newspapers Limited. 19R1 

LONDON DIARY 
Let saints on 
earth in 
concert sing 
The ecumenical road towards 
reunification of the English 
Protestant churches continues 
to be a tortuous and rocky one. 
Some of those travelling 
towards one united church have 
become bogged down in a 
muddy pothole of hvxnns. 

I gather that no kindly light 
has appeared to lead the Metho¬ 
dist and United Reformed 
Churches into an embrace of a 
joint bvmn book, and I am told 
the two sides are now hacking 
off the idea with slightly hurt 
feelings. Thev could not agree 
on a title—Methodist and 
United Reformed Church Praise 
somehow does not have (hat 
best-selling ring^ to it—and 
there was a conflict of taste in 
hvmnody which various charit¬ 
able compromises failed to 
resolve. 

Too much Wesley, said the 
URC people; too much 
Victorian sentimental piety, 
sain rhe Methodists, when they 
checked each other’s proposed 
entries. There were financial 
problems as well, as any pro¬ 
spective publisher was likely to 
wont substantial initial funding 
before taking the project on. 

The Rev Bernard Thorogood, 
who is general secretary of the 
URC and who does not agree 
that URC hymns are any more 
emotional than Methodist 
hymns, said they embarked 
upon the enterprise because 

they thought the idea of an. 
ecumenical hrmn book was 
timely. He still hopes that the 
spirit of unit?' will develop to 
t!ie point when ir can be 
revived, perhaps even with 
Anglican participation. 

1 detected a slight feeling an 
the Methodist side that the 
URC hvmn negotiating com¬ 
mittee had been hasty and a 
lirrle hard, in failing to be 
moved by last-minute concilia¬ 
tory offers. 

Perhaps it would not be 
ecumenical of me ro harp on 
the disagreement any more, 
except ro point out that the 
Methodists and the URC are 
two candidates for conven&nr- 
ing with the Church of Eng¬ 
land. a process intended even¬ 
tually to lead ro one big united 
church, and presumably one 
big united hymn book. It is 
touch and go whether the 
General Synod of rhe Church of 
England. will agree to it all, 
later this month, so the Free 
Church Hymnbonk Mishap 
chose a particularly unfortun¬ 
ate moment to mishappen. 

Scotched myths 
Rarely since Landseer's stag 
stopped in its tracks, since Hairy 
Lauder crooned his first 
heather-infested song, or since 
the first doodlesack droned its 
melancholy wail, have so many 
curious Scottish archetypes 
been gathered together as pre¬ 
sently at the Crawford art 
centre in St Andrews, Fife. 

The idea for a Scotch Myths 
exhibition occurred to. Murray 

Grigor, a Scottish film maker, 
after he and bis wife had lived 
in Hollywood for a couple of 
years. ** We suddenly realized 
there were' probably as many 
myths abroad about Scotland as 
there were about Hollywood as 
a fun factory. People were 
actually viewing Brigadoon as 
a documentary ”, said Grigor 
yesterday. 

The myths that the Grigors 
have aken two and a half years 
to assemble include a ten-foot 
tall whisky bottle with a kilted 
Highlander inside, an over- 
poweriug display of tartan. 
Scottish joke books published 
in. Danish, and the “ mythical 
magnet’’ of Fingal’s Cave 
reconstructed in the form of 
a this tie-shaped theatre in 
which a slide -show presents 
Scottish imagery through the 
ages. 

Another large tableau in 
papier mache ■ shows an 
Edwardian gentleman seated at 
a _ table while his ancestors 
climb out of 'their portrait 
frames reaching for his bottle 
of Dewar's. There i» a “ produc¬ 
tion line ’’ of Robert Burns and 
Sir Walter Scott memorabilia 
showing how Scotland’s two 
greatest writers hare been 
packaged and projected in 
fairly horrifying fashion. 

A word of warning to anyone 
visiting the show: da not 
furtively try to pocket the 50p 
piece lying on the floor. It Is 
glued down. 

Kindest cut 
I have news to counter the cur-' 
rently held impression that local 

■Any hops sha 'll change her 

bair style?} 

ih$p/six 

y 
gS'Jf, 
m 
oven j f 

authorities are being'obliged to 
impose drastic economies on the 
services they provide fTdm rhe 
rates. While Michael Headline 
is attacking the Government's 
rale support grant with a large 
two-handed axe, the district 
council at Basildon in Essex is 
making more delicate cuts with 
a pair of nail scissors. 

For the past six months 
elderly residents of Basildon 
have been able to have their 
toenails cut tm the rates. Now 
tbe scheme may spread; a rep¬ 
resentative ot a charitable wel¬ 

fare organization in Belfast has 
just been over to inspect the 
Essex scheme, with a view r« 
offering the same free pedicure 
to the pensioners of Ulsrer. 

The Basildon service Is 
operated by a squad of Volun¬ 
tary Foot Wardens, who are 
easily distinguished from Fully 
Paid Traffic Wardens by not 
wearing yellow hatband's, or 
any other paramilitary apparel. 
They are the Essex equivalent 
of Mao's barefoot doctors, 
confining their activities 
strictly to the toenail, and 
leaving the rest of the foot, and 
all orher pans of the body, to 
those properly qualified. 

Basildon council offers nail 
cutting to elderly people who 
are no longer able to cut their 
own, and who have no relatives 
visiting them regularly to deal 
with this forgotten inconveni¬ 
ence of old age. 

•If the scheme does spread 
to Belfast I trust the Ulster 
Foot Wardens will refrain from 
launching the service hv mass¬ 
ing on an Antrim hillside at 
midnight tn wave their chiro¬ 
pody certificates. 

Unfair to RRH 
Robert Tomlin of North Harrow 
reports a lamentable lapse in 
the usually high standard of 
London Transport posters pro¬ 
moting cheap fares on the 
Underground. 

The latest depicts Little Red 
Riding Hood escaping-from the 
clutches of the Big Bad Wolf as 
she runs past the .queue for 

the booking office a 1 
Grandma's Cottage Statior 
naving a return ticket in hei . 
hand. “ You get home quickei 
with a return ticket’’ ; 
announces lhe poster, a con 
fusion of adverbs and adjec • 
lives which even a primiO 
school pupil like Miss R. R ■ 
Hood would Hesitate to pen. - 

But that is rhe least of it ' 
The ticket in R. R. Hood's ham - 
is an adult return frorr 
Grandma’s Cottage rn a destina 
tion and back. Surely ihi:-. 
particular passenger set on 
from home to visit Grandma’* '■ 
Conage ? 

Therefore R. R. Hood sh«»ulc " 
be holding a return ticket fronr'--- 
home to Grandma's Cottage ant 
back, not the other way round'.-. 
And another thing. It musi - 
have been a very mean bonkinf-., 
clerk who issued Miss Hunt ' 
with an adult ticket, when quite 
dearly she is under 1G. 

Among nearly 200 archaic taws i- 
likely to be swept away by the ... 
Statute Law iRepcul) Bill which' 
had its second reading in the 
Lords yesterday, is the Unlaw ’ .. 
ful Oaths Act of 1797, under-, . 
which the Tolpvddle Martyrt'll]j|. 
were sentenced to trtmsporta ^ K 
tion. J would have thought «( 
far from archaic, and indeed . 
the ideal snare with which to' 
trap Jan Paisley, who hast been 
drumming up svpoary for n* . 
highly dubious oath in Ulster ...[ 
these past few days. J-|' 

Alan Hamilton 
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KEEPING FAITH WITH GDANSK 
\Jii- .on- i* reported ro he urging 

i'1- ;jj Polish Gut eminent in be 
' 1 'i. .-richer with the independent 
"JV movemem. There i* talk or 
, :iv:tii; I’ol.mcl .1 ijsr chance to 

,|]f i;v house in or-der. But what 
: ho Polish Government needs is 

; 'unite:' .1 *' r«Higher ” nor a 
•>1 '' •''jofier ” policy towards the 

iC ■ Kipnljr demands which stili 
- • «rt'ss in on it but a more con- 

'■< . jv.eni idea of what ii is trying 
achieve. It has stumbled 

h h rough the pa>t few months 
;‘l akinft public positions which il 

‘ • -I' .is then had rn abandon under 
" ' -1-^ resstfre. with consequent 

■-f>-.image to its authority. First 
opposed the formation nf inde- 

^nn, c 11 dent union*. Then it .-■greed. 
^ 'hui it hiccuped over she 
;. ' traditions al registration. Then 

opposed an independent union 
i»: rr jr farmers. Now it has agreed 

> something roughly equivalent 
r.,^’.ndcr a different name. And so 

Obvimrs!'. a regime claiming 
"** -r, mandate from horh history and 

' ‘S' ....ic working classes was hound 
‘cf y habit and doctrine to re si-;: 

"j? challenge t,f »s authority. 
riil: could not admit the claims u; 
,,"a--ii* new unions without putting 

• 1 ruestinn its nwn legitimacy. 
‘ ‘loreovcr it was and remains 

nr.., Aided not only ar rhe ton hi;r 
1! the way down its structure, 

r -• > that even when clear decisions 
v.; ere reached by the leader shin 

• : iev were frequently .sabotaged 
t lower levels. These divisions 

"■ • .ive been thy main cause of it:, 
'• • -nuhles. 

' - Behind them, however, lie not 
.- usr rational differences over 

, olicv but the fundamental diffi- 
•/V “by which a system of this sort 

'/ as in rtforming itself and 
darting to rhe need to negotiate 
;ith its own people. The whole 

perilous dispute over the five- 
day week could probably have 
been avoided if . the regime had 
consulted in good Faith with 
Solidarity instead of presenting 
it with a decision which looked 
like an arrempr 10 retreat from 
ihe Gdansk agreement of lust 
August. Solidarity felt challenged 
and reacted accordingly. Us main 
concern was not the five-day 
week bur recognition by the 
Government of its right to be 
consulted. 

On the Government side the 
habit of centraiued command 
die*, hard but it will have to die 

because the Polish regime can 
n» lunger regain its authority 
bv force, only by negotiation. 
Mr Kania appears to see rhis. 
Some of his colleagues do not. 
Mr Kania's position may now be 
urcngzhened by the appointment 
of Mr Jaru/elski, rhe Defence 
Minister, as Prime Minister. This 
is the first lime a soldier has 
held this ioh. and the appoint¬ 
ment could have a steadying in¬ 
fluence. In the first place Mr 
Janv/elski is regarded in Poland 
as a moderate who has strongly 
opoosed the use of force againsr 
srrikers. This credit will streng- 
ihen his authority. At the same 
time, even though he is probably 
regarded by the Russians as a 
shade too much of a Polish 
patriot, he must have dose con¬ 
tact with their own military 
men. 

This is important because the 
Soviet Union’s interest in Poland 
is probably more military than 
ideological. Ir will tolerate here¬ 
sies 10 a certain point but it 
would not tolerate a situation in 
which it could no longer regard 
Polish territory as a militarily 
secure sector of the Warsaw 

Pact. With a soldier as Prime 
Minister ir may find discussions 
on this point easier, in spite of 
Mr Kanin's ambiguous .remarks 
about defending Polish indepen¬ 
dence. Soldiers in Moscow have 
a growing influence on policy, 
ami possibly a decisive , say in 
whether io intervene in Poland. 
They are likely io treat a Polish 
soldier wirh more respect than 
they would a politician. 

Nevertheless, lime is clearly 
getting short. The country can¬ 
not go on improvising much 
longer. The economy is sinking 
from had to worse. The new 
unionists, including now farmers 
and students, are still jostling to 
find their place in the system, 
uncertain of the limits of their 
own objectives and of the good 
faith of the government. The 
Gdansk agreement is .-srill only 
partly implemented. On the other 
hand, some progress is being 
made. The regime has produced 
the outline of a plan for econ¬ 
omic reforms involving, it says, 
the re-structuring of economic 
management, with more powers 
over broad strategy fur the cen¬ 
tra] planning bodies ar the 2.4m e 
time as more autonomy and dem¬ 
ocracy ar enterprise level. The 
Hungarian model seems to have* 
been influential since the main 
aim appears 10 be to make enter¬ 
prises work for profit rather than 
to fulfill a central plan. There 
are also promises of a new deal 
for private farmers, including a 
sharp rise in ajp-icultural invest¬ 
ment. Censorship is under active 
discussion, and in other respects, 
too, there is hairing progress to¬ 
wards implementing the Gdansk 
agreement. This progress will 
have to be maintained if the 
Polish revolution is to be con¬ 
tained and consolidated. 

MR SADAT AT LUXEMBOURG 
vhiie the Middle East waits to 
ee what the policies of rhe 
teag?n Administration will be. 
’resident Sadat has been giving 
iis views to the European Parlia¬ 
ment in Luxembourg. In his 
peecb yesterday he was careful 
o: to disparage rhe Camp David 
rncess set in motion by Presi- 
ent Carter, and the autonomy 
•Iks between Egypt and Israel, 
ut he had remarkably warm 
ords for the European initiative 
unched in Venice last June. He 
•scribed last December's sum- 
it meeting, when decisions were 
ken on the next stage, as “a 
cisive factor that should have 

: constructive impact on the 
' ace process in the near 
tureThe participants, he 

.id, “had correctly identified 
e complex problems and adop- 
i clear solutions 

- Mr Sadat is well aware that it 
the Americans, noc the Euro- 

:ans. who are the decisive fac- 

r in the Middle East. But he 
also aware that the Camp 

avid process, in which he has 
nested so much of his own 
■estige, at the cost of his rela- 
pns with the rest of the Arab 
orld, has made little progress 

-tely -. and he is bound to be 
jprehensive about what will 
"nerge from the review now 

:.nder way in Washington. He is 
ara'cularly concerned about the 
Jordanian option ”, by which 
)rdan would be brought into the 

talks between Egypt and Israel 
So he appears to have accepted 
the European view, put to him 
by Lord Carrington in Cairo last 
month, thar ihe EEC’s initiative 
is not intended to undermine the 
Camp David process, and can be 
seen as. building on ir. • 

So far, the European initiative 
has not amounted to much in 
practical terms. There was the 
series of visits to Middle East 
capitals last year by Mr Gaston 
Thorn, then Foreign Minister of 
Luxembourg and President of the 
EEC Council of Ministers ; it is 
to be followed by. similar visits, 
starting later this month, by Mr 
Christopher Van de Klauw, the 
Dutch Foreign Minister. Only 
after all these consultations 
have been completed will the Ten 
decide on any specific action 

# they might take. But in their 
Venice statement the Europeans 
ser out certain principles—such 
as the need 10 recognize the legi¬ 
timate rights ofc the Palestinian 
people, the right of the Palestin¬ 
ian people to self-determination, 
and the need to associate rhe 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
with peace negotiations—and the 
intention is to use these as a 
basis for working out a compre¬ 
hensive settlement. Hence the 
hostility with which they were 
received in Israel and the United 
States, and the suspicions of the 
Egyptians, who were afraid that 
they would undermine the 
achievements made so far. 

It is rare for statesmen from 
outside the Community to he 
invited to address the European 

Parliament, and that gave Mr 

Sadat's appearance special signi¬ 

ficance. He called for European 
support in bringing about 
“ mutual and simultaneous 

recognition ” between Israelis 

and Palestinians, something that 
is very much in line with the 
terras of the Venice declaration. 
He called for the Europeans to 
supply “ additional security 
guarantees *’ as a contribution to 
peace in the Middle East, also 
offered in Venice. He went 
beyond the Venice statement in 
proposing that, after a transi¬ 
tional period, there should be a 
“ Palestinian entity 

The indications, therefore, are 
that Mr Sadat' wants to take 
advantage of the • European 
initiative as a means -of taking 
the peace process further—■ 
though without upsetting the 
American sponsors of- The 
rapprochement • with Israel. He 
cannot expect much- ‘sympathy 
from the PLO, who opposed his 
appearance in Luxembourg and 
regard him as having sold out 
to Israel, or from other Arabs ; 
one of the difficulties for the 
Europeans will be to bridge 
those differences. But it is an 
indication of the importance 
that he attaches to the European 
role. 

7IRST CASUALTY OF THE PATRIATION CRISIS 
fie Foreign Office announces 

;iat Sir John Ford, the United 
. ingdom High Commissioner to 

anada, is to retire in the early 
;mmer nine months before he 
ill have reached the age. It 
*?s so at the very moment 
hen Sir John's performance nf 
;• function has become a matter 

•‘■harp controversy in Canada, 
nd it invites us to believe that 
ie two are unconnected. 

^ The High Commissioner has 
?en accused of interfering in 
■e internal political affairs of 
anada because he has been 
'Plaining to Canadian MPs 

-ben opportunity offers that 
■ proposals for patriation and 
pendment of the Canadian con- 
itution which Ottawa inrends 

• forward to London are likely 
' meer resistance in the 
fistminsrer Parliament, and 

It looks from this distance 
; if in doina that Sir John 
°rd has simnly been doing his 
uty- Bui Canadian political 
erves are exposed just now by 

" . aPproach!ng constitutional 
'is/s, and it has to be presumed 
:.at an announcement of the 
*3n Commissioner's withdrawal 

application of a little 
niment. 
By what everyone agrees is 

1 anachronism the legislative 
?wer to amend the constitution 

Canada. an indubitably 

ivereign state, rests with the 
arliament of the United 
ingdom. It acts cn request 
°m the Government and 

^tiiament of Canada. The dis- 
“ted question is whether ir is 

idian antiquities 
■0m Mr AL .4hnrt*£T 

■ r. Perhaps you will extend to me 
e hospitality of your columns m 

1 tiding my voice to those of Mr 
'■d Mrs Cyril Ties (January 29) m 
inging to the attention of ihe 

■ any friends of India in rhis coun- 
v the %ad plight of most of India's 
■rient monuments and antiquities. 

. , 1 have just come back from a 
ur of s’nme nf India's historic 

.■ los and 1, too. have been shocked 
' ji the aj] too obvious signs of nefi- 
{i7ct and decay affecting most of 

;/• yc se, including such seminal 

required to act automatically or 
whether it has an independent 
duty to discharge as trustee in 
some sense of Canada's federal 
constitution. The federal govern¬ 
ment says the first, most of the 
provinces the second. " 

After examining the preced¬ 
ents the Foreign Affairs Com¬ 
mittee recently came to rhe 
trusteeship conclusion. Its central 
finding was thar 

Where a requested amendment of 
patriation would directly affect 
rhe federal structure of Canada. 
and the opposition of Provincial 
gnvemments and legislatures is 
officially represented to the 
Unired ‘Kingdom Government or 
Parliament, the United Kingdom 
Parliament is bound to exercise 
its best judgment in deriding 
whether the request . . . conveys 
the clearly expressed wishes of 
Canada as a federally structured 
whole. 

It is not called upon to examine 
the merits of any proposals, only 
the degree of federal conseni to 
them. 

This is furiously contested by 
Mr Trudeau's- government. Its 
view was'forcefully repeated by 
the Foreign Minister, Mr Mark 
MacCuigan. at the weekend. 

. . . constiiurional precedents re¬ 
quire the British Parliament _ to 
give effect to any request coming 
from the Canadian Parliament . . . 
there is nn constitutional conven¬ 
tion requiring provincial consulta¬ 
tion op consent . . . Some may sav 
the British Parliament clearlv has 
the legal ability in pass or defeat 
a Canadian proposal. This may be 
true in. the narrow, legal sense. 
Bur the Canadian Government— 
and. as I say, the British Govem- 

architectural gems as ihctombs of 
Humavun and Akbnr. The more 
popular tourist attractions including 
The Taj and the temples of 
Khajiiralm are well looked after but 
the outlook for the resr of India s 
priceless heritage of histone monu¬ 
ments seems to be bleak. _ 

India, of all countries, is spending 
cminlless miMinns on armamenrs. A 
Mnall fraction nf that expenditure 
would ensure ihe preservation of 
the bulk of Todia’s glorious heritage 
of anefenr monuments. For example, 
surely it is not beyond die means 
of India 10 restore to us past splen¬ 
dour the vandalized mlay work ot 

mem—insists that this narrow, 
legal right is an anachronism 
which can only properly be used 
by passing “ nn the hod-” any 
request from the Canadian Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Mr Trudeau ■ is causing the 
British Government _ anxious 
embarrassment by his insistence 
00 presenting proposals thar are 
so widely opposed in Canada and 
may come unstuck at West¬ 
minster. The British Parliament 
(and-we may be sure that the 
House of Lords will- be as active 
in the matter as the Commons 
is becoming) causes Mr Trudeau 
similar embarrassment by its 
reluctance to be treated as a 
rubber stamp. It would be tragic 
if this intensifying disagreement 
were to bring about a ruprure in 
the normally cordial dealings 
between rhe two closely related 
nations and partners in the 
Commonwealth. 

The best route back ro-level 
ground is via f&e discussions in 
xvhich the Canadian provincial 
premiers are now engaged. It is 
10 see if rhev can agree beiween 
themselves and with the federal 
governmenr on an amending 
formula for the constitution. If 
Mr Trudeau would then confine 
his proposal to patriation plus an 
agreed amending formula Parlia¬ 
ment here would certainly give 
him the nod he expects of it. The 
question of federal balance 
raised by his proposed Bill of 
Righrs would then fall to be 
serried later where it belongs, not 
at Westminster, but within 
Canada’s own institutions. 

the magnificent Diwan-I-Khas If 
there be paradise on earth, it is 
here 1 ”). 

1 realize that India has many 
other priorities, but I am sure the 
authorities there must fee! that the 
preservation of so rich a heritage 
should also have high priority. Of 
ail poverties, the poverty of spirit 

.is the most pernicious. 
Yours fairhfullv, 
jtf- AHMED. 
Thorne Lodge, 
115 Thorne Road, 
Doncaster. 
South Yorkshire. 
January 30. 

Questions after 
Harman case 
From Dr J. E.'Thomas 
Sir, In his judgment or the Harman 
case, Lord Denning id reporred 
(February 7) as saying of rhe Home 
Office documents which were at the 
centre of the case, that “ It was io 
the public interest that they should 
be kept confidential " He went on 
to deplore the “ wholly unjustified 
attack N on. ministers and civil ser¬ 
vants “who were only doing their 
very best to deal wuh a wicked 
criminal ”, 

1 was a witness in rhe Williams 
case which led to the action against 
Miss Harman, and I am baffled at 
almost every conclusion drawn by 
the judiciary throughout. Hie way 
in which a punishment routine 
was devised for Willijras ought to 
be a matter of urgent public con¬ 
cern, and ic is absurd therefore tQ 
say thar the documented procedures 
were of no public interest. The 
regime which was established 
would, indeed, 5tiU be in operation 
had it not been for rhe concern felt 
bv many sections of the community., 
litis is whv it was discontinued not. 
as Lord Denning said, because it 
was ** found not to have been a 
success ™. 

But the most depressing aspect 
of all of rhis litigation is that the 
judges, notably Lord Denning, fail 
rn understand that the original 
plaintiff may have been “ a wicked 
criminal” ar one rime, bur he was, 
for the time under discussion, a 
prisoner committed to the charge 
nf (he Home Secretary: that he was 
entitled nm in he harmed ; rhat be 
woe defenceless: that measures nf 
dubious feeaf authority were used 
againsr him ; and that that should 
not happen in ihis country. 
Yours faithfully, 
.T. E. THOMAS. 
University of Nottingham 
(Department of Adult Education), 
14-22 Shakespeare Street, 
Nottingham. 
February 9. 

Effects of EEC fisheries policy 
From Mr M. D. E. Faster 
Sir, 1 see that the fishermen are 
taking industrial jct.-on because^ of 
their concern over cheap iish im¬ 
ports. 

What is of equal concern, ir seems 
in me. is where these cheap imports 
are going to. They are certainly not 
finding their way to my local fish 
shop. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. D, E. FOSTER. 
White Lodge, 
St Edmund's Lane. 
Bures, 
Suffolk. 
February 5. 

Front Sir Ronald Bell. QC. MP for 
beaconsiield (Conservative) 
Sir. The heading of your leading 
article today {February 9l. “ Best 
of A bad bargain", raised hopes 
not quite sustained bv what came 
under ir. Your analysis of the 
fisheries situation was accurate and 
apt. Our troubles du indeed spring 
from rhur very bad bargain made 
by Mr Hvath's government, with 
the connivance and encouragement 
of tiuse Liberal-; and Labour 
“ social democrats" whu propose 
now to combine for our general 
salvation. 

You did nor mention the minis¬ 
terial assurances giver, in 1972 and 
1973 about the pnsi-transirion 
future, the occasional totally mis¬ 
leading implication of *-.0016 vague 
(and. of course, entirely inapplic¬ 
able! British veto, nor the continual 
assertions that such matters w ere 
best solved from inside a*, a mem¬ 
ber. Your leading article shows 
clearly that this particular problem 
at least would be easily and 
advantageous]-; solved from outside 
as a non-member, and is from inside 
virtually insoluble. 

But the meaning of your opening 

Battle for the countryside 
From Mr fan Presrt 
Sir, In your leader on “The Dis¬ 
appearing Landscape ” (February 2) 
you say that Sites of Special Scienti¬ 
fic Interest cover one fifth of our 
land area. If this were so, one could 
well understand the worry expressed 
by the CLA. in a letter published on 
the same day, that some of the 
amendments tabled to rhe Wildlife 
and Countryside Bill would 
u impose extensive and unacceptable 
restrictions on agriculture ”, 

In fad, they cover one twenrieth 
of the land surface and nearly half 
of these are. for one reason or 
another, never . likely to affect 
agriculture or forestry. This leaves 
some 2,000 sites, covering about 3 
per ceut of Great Britain. Agricul¬ 
ture or forestry destroy or seriously 
damage over a *100 of them every 
year. 

The statutory description of these 
sites - underlines,their importance to 
research. They are also of great 
natural beauty.-and truly a pan of 
our national heritage, reflecting the 
interaction of man and environment 
over, often, thousands of years. 

The Wildlife,and Countryside Bill 
provides Parliament with an oppor¬ 
tunity to take, effective action to 
protect them ia ways which would 
nor be financially disadvantageous 
to farmers or other landowners. 
'Potential loss of agricultural pro¬ 
duction on rhese _ sires cannot be 
regarded as significant. 
Ypurs faithfully. 
IAN PRESTT. Director, 
The Royal Society for the Protection 
of. Birds. 
Sandy, 
Bedfordshire. 
February 4. 

SOE in the Balkans 
From Lieutenant-Colonel Philip 

Sir. Surely an official history oF 
SOE (Special Operations Executive) 
in the Balkans would uncover much 
of interest which For one reason or 
anuilier now remains hidden. Those 
writing hooks privately these days 
seem to rely extensively upon their 
fellow authors, which often means 
the same old stories do the rounds. 
But I have never been questioned 
about whar. as a young member of 
SOE, I-was doing in the Pindus from 
September, 1943, until December. 
1944. 

Parachuted in as a sabotage 
officer the day aFter the Italian 
armistice, T found myself assigned 
by Colonel Woodhouse as liaison to 
an Italian force of 7.000 who over¬ 
night had eluded the Germans, 
changed sides, and marched ud into 
the mountains, claiming—and gvt- 
ting^co-belligerem status. “They’re 
all yours, Philip: there’s no one 
else.” 

Very soon I became rheir only 
champion after the Greeks had dis¬ 
persed them, disarmed them, and 
robbed them of most of their 
clothes. We were chased by the Ger¬ 
mans ; and imprisoned by ELAS. 
The hard winter of 1943-44" reduced 
them to a starving, frostbitten rabble 
of which nearly 1,000 did not sur- 
Vive. . , -. 

Fifffpn momhs Jarer—aad having wuh in us terms or rt 
personally spent 33,000 sovereigns Committee itself ret 
qn food, which we had to buy and undesirab'hiy of enga 
transport from under the very noses sideration Ot matters 
of the Germans—the remainder and democracy ; it rame t 
I left Vnlos in troopships only hours sums on an examms 
before the ELAS ultimatum to the Precedents and that exa 
British there expired. 

In addition SOE took over respon- - 
sibilitv for a variety oE characters. 
including shot-down Uniied States A rfc pnimril rntc 
pilots, two groups of Russians and l_.OUIU.II CUI5 
many others who did no: belong to • From Mr Derek Porker 

Civil service strikes 
From Mr Hr. F. Morgan 
Sir, I entirely agree with sentiments 
expressed by Mr R. Wright (Feb¬ 
ruary* 4). 

In the current situation the u main 
leaders ” should have shown them¬ 
selves to be such to the country 
and their “ rank and file11 by 
immediately offering io accept the 
6 per cent, whilst using their efforts 
more wisely in negotiating a pos¬ 
sible reduction of the working week 
and/or holidays. 

I, too, and many of my colleagues 
will not take strike action. 
Yourv faithfully, 
W. F. MORGAN, 
9 Teviot Road, 
Kevnshara. 
Bristol. 
February 5. 

Front rhe General Secretary of the 
Inland Revenue Staff Federation 
Sir, There is a huge temptation ro 
treat Mr Wright’s letter (February 
4) as pure sanctimony and to ignore 
it. But I’ll take him seriously and 
seek his response to the things 
which I believe are worrying civil 
servants. 

Will he first tell us just what the 
connexion is between . Civil Ser¬ 
vice pay and unemployment ? To 
the extent that fewer ci\-il servants 
adds to unemployment the die is 
already cast: the Prime Minister 
has decreed a lUO.UOO cut in the 
Civil Service before she leave* 
office; 30,000 have already gone. 

Security again is an emotive dis¬ 
traction from the real issue. Yes, a 
Civil Service job is secure; so is 

Canada's constitution 
From Mr L. H. Leigh 
Sir. I write as a Canadian to express 
disquiet over rhe turn which the 
patriation controversy is taking. In 
particular, it seems to me- that the 
Government nf Canada is exacerbat¬ 
ing the controversy far reasons 
which are ubviuusly political. 

Tlie charge uf culuuioiism levelled 
against rhe United Kingdum Govern¬ 
ment is a a absurdity. There has, so 
far as I know, been no statemenr by 
responsible United Kingdom mini¬ 
sters that they will refuse to 
introduce Canadian proposal* for 
legislation into Parliament. 

By the >amc token the United 
Kingdom Government would be 
failing in its duties u[ friendship if 
it did not point out to Canadian 
ministers chat there is a substantial 
degree of oppu-sition to Mr 
Trudeau's measures on the part uf 
British Members of Parliament. The 
Government may introduce legisla¬ 
tion biit :r cannot give absolute 
guarantees that Members of Parlia¬ 
ment will not seek to wreck it. nor, 
surely, can.it be expected to sacri¬ 
fice its legislative programme for 
the sake of such a measure. 

The report of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs Committee 
gives advice to the House which it 
may or may not take. It is certainly 
a document around which opposi¬ 
tion may gather. The Government 
could hardly preclude the Com¬ 
mittee from considering a matter 
within its terms or reference. The 
Committee itself recognized the 
undesirability of engaging in con¬ 
sideration of matters of Canadian 
democracy; it rame to irs conclu¬ 
sions on an examination oi the 
precedents and that examination was 

statement that the British fishing 
industry is paying heavily Cor “ the 
larger henetifs attributable to 
membership" iv hard tu unravel. 
The largei benefits cannot be the 
Budget balance, nor the price of 
food, nor the trade balance, nor 
the system of agricultural support, 
nor the reversal in proportion of 
total trade since 1972 between 
favourable Commonwealth and un¬ 
favourable continental trade, nor 
anv extra control over our own 
affairs, nor the dogging of our 
foreign policy. So what is meant ? 
Is it better travel- opportunities for 
elected representatives ? 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
RONALD M. BELL, 
House of Commons. 
February 9. 

anyone else-. 
T am, Sir, yours faithfully, 
PHILIP WORRALL, 
Bassetsbury Mill, 
High Wycombe, 
Buckinghamshire. 
February 5. 

The cost of dying 
From Mrs H. C. ffulton 
Sir, Is Mr Ambrose Appelbe fletter, 
February 5) not aware that a body 
willed in medical research will-often 
be refused, in order to save trans¬ 
port expenses, unless death occurs 
almost on the doorstep of a teaching 
hospital ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HELEN HULTON, 
70 Gloucester Crescent, NW1. 

Sir, Why am 1 invited to subscribe 
to a fund to rescue The London 
Magazine when the Arts Council 
literature panel, which I support 
through taxation, actually under¬ 
spent its budget last year? If rhe 
Arts Council does not exist, among 
other reasons, [n keep one of the 
best English literary magazines 
alive, then whv does it exist ? 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK PARKER, 
37 Campden Hill Towers, WJ1. 
February 6. 

From Miss Pearl Binder 
Sir, One of ihe greatest joys of 
my life (and of hundreds -and 

thousands of others ! has been atten¬ 
ding the Open Air Theatre in 
Regent's Park—first as a young 

From the Revci cnii J, Hamilton 
Sir. As our fishing industry declares 
itself threatened by foreign compe¬ 
tition and dumping, in which the 
Dutch in particular have been 
accused. T came across the following 
concluding paragraph for the chap¬ 
ter “Herrins Fishery” written by 
James Logan for Mclan's High- 
landers at Home, first published in 
1S4S: 
“ Jr is matier of just complaint thar 
ihe Dutch should be allowed to fish 
so near the coasts, and to drive a 
lucrative trade on our very shores ; 
it indicates a laxity in the enforce¬ 
ment of the international laws, 
which regulate the mutual rights'of 
differenr countries.” 

It would seem that the satisfac¬ 
tion of this matter is by ntrw long 
overdue. 
Yours faithfully, 
f. HAMILTON. 
Si Andrew’s Manse, 
Bo’ness, 
West Lothian. 
February 5. 

it to be a bank clerk, a postman, 
a bus driver and a TV news reader 
not going on to better things. The 
real issue fas I see it) is the 
epidemic demise of manufacturing 
for which governmenr is demonstra¬ 
bly unprepared. Scapegoating civil 
servants will save not one job at 
Dunlop* or Vauxhall. 

However. I can only speak of the 
reaction of 70.000 Inland Revenue 
staff whose views I shall know (and 
confidently) by next Wednesday 
evening. We are asking our mem¬ 
bers ro advise us at 40 nationwide 
meetings : 50.000 are likely, to turn 
out and vote. Democracy is likely 
to say, T think, that S per cent for 
this year (even as a discriminatory, 
incomes policy for civil servants) 
is one thing. But a void as a policy 
far public sector pay in 1982, 1983 
and 1984 is another. 
Yours faith full)', 
TONY CHRISTOPHER, 
General Secretary, 
Inland Revenoe Staff Federation. 
7 St George’s Square, SW1. 
February 4. 

From Mr J. B. Sloan 
Sir, If a Civil Sen-ice union pre¬ 
vents the collection of- government 
revenue, would it not be fair to 
offset, us far as possible, the loss 
of revenue by postponing payment 
of salaries of members of the anion 
until the Inst revenue is collected ? 
Yours, etc, 
J. B: SLOAN. 
Wynford, 
Little Gaddesden, 
Hertfordshire. 
February 6. 

carried out in a spirit of exemplary 
f ai mess. 

Whether it reached the right con¬ 
clusions is uo doubt disputable. Its 
report does not. however, constitute 
an interference in Canadian affairs 
by the Government of rite United. 
Kingdom. 

Bur, Sir. there is surely a rich 
vein of hypocrisy available for 
mining in ali of this. The Govern¬ 
ment of Canada proposes ro intro¬ 
duce in Britain a wide ranging 
measure, much of which would 
never be passed domestically in 
Canada. It has been an open and 
notorious fact since 1931 that the 
rights and obligations of rhe United 
Kingdom Government and Parlia¬ 
ment in respect of amendment are 
unclear. It can hardly be supposed 
that rhe provinces would not seek 
to challenge Canadian Government 
proposals in any forum open to 
them. This was clearlv foreseeable. 
Equally the independent status of 
Members uf Parliament and of the 
House itself must have been appre¬ 
ciated in Ottawa. 

Furthermore, if a crisis of this 
magnitude was foreseeable the Gov¬ 
ernment of Canada ought surely to 
have considered whether it was 
proper tu maximize Britain's diffi¬ 
culties by introducing a measure of 
so extensive a nature. Britain has 
been placed in an impossible posi¬ 
tion. It is the duty of .die Govern¬ 
ment of Canada to conduct its 
affairs with restraint and not, surely, 
to make Her Majesty’s Government 
the unhappy victim of a series of 
political manoeuvres which pass the 
ordinary bounds of cynicism. - 
Yuiirs faithfully, 
L. H. LEIGH, 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 

woman, then with my children, and 
now with my grandchildren. 

It is a richly unique experience 
to see and hear our classics staged 
with such style and understanding 
in such a sylvan sett-ing, in the ap¬ 
preciative company of young and 
old from all over the world, not the 
well-heeled audiences of Covent 
Garden and Glvndebourne, but 
ordinary people of modest means. 

Now 1 learn with dismay that 
the Arts Council, in a Kali-like pas¬ 
sion of short-sighted folly, has 
decided to wreck this world-famous 
theatre ro save a miserable £25,000 
annual gram. This won’t help the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to lift 
us out of the Depression.. exactly 
the contrary. It-will greatly add to 
our depression. The Arts Council 
must be made to think again. 
YburS etc; 
PEARL BINDER. 
5. Gray's Inn-.Squarej WCI. 
February 9. 

Mr Paisley's role 
in Ireland 
From Mr R. »Y. Lines '■ 
Sir. Mav I, as a loyal Englishman, 
say to'Mr Ian Paisley that the 
surest way to make those bving . 
ihe mainland want to cast U*sl55 
adrift is for him so continue to 
inrrude upon them his noisy, fana¬ 
tical. seemingly hate-ridden belli¬ 
cosity towards the majority of nil 
fellow Irishmen. 
Yours truly. 
NICHOLAS LINES, 
21a Chenics Avenue. 
Amersham, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Putting in a good word 
From Mr D. U\ Mitchell 
Sir. Some time ago you published 
a letter from an old man present¬ 
ing a small bouquet—instead oF 
the more customary brickbat—to 
the National Health ■ Service' 
recounting the excellent treatment 
he received from the staff of a 
London hospital. 

The same old man has just spent 
a spell io another XH$ hospital, in 
Hertfordshire this time, when he 
again has norhing bur praise fnr 
the sympathetic manner in which 
he was received and cared for. The 
staff nor only perinrmed their set 
nursing duties with easeful con¬ 
sideration but did little errands for 
a not very mobile patient with 
great to iliingness—“ with glee " 
would nor be putting it too high. 

Yet again, but in another field 
of the public service, on a cold day 
our gas boiler went out and refused 
to be relit. A telephone message 
to the Eastern Gas Board received 
courtesy, brisk note-taking and. a 
promise of “ immediate ” attention. 
Within half an hour, tvhile we were 
still wondering how soon was 
“ immediate ". a technician arrived, 
fitted a replacement for a defective 
parr and in minures had rhe boiier 
roaring away: and it has behaved 
perfectly ever since. 

Trivial incidents, one may think; 
but not to the recipient. And what 
a comfort to all cf us. especially 
the aged and infirm, that these 
sometimes supposedly “ faceless ” 
public giants can bring into play 
tentacles which act quickly and 
sympathetically to a call for help. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. W. MITCHELL, 
53 Eustbury Road, 
North wood’ 
Middlesex. 
February b. 

Briton's death in Cuba 
From Mr D. B. Hadley . 
Sir, The suicide in a Cuban prison 
of the Englishman. Mr Terry Child, 
which you report in today's Times 
(February 3». is the most awful 
tragedy and one which reflects very 
badly, on bur legation io Havana. 

Mr Child’s plight was first' 
reported some months ago on the 
*’ Today ” programme. My wife and 
I were so moved by the’ desperate 
situation of this man who was left 
behind in prison in a sure of con¬ 
siderable despair when the other 
prisoners, all Americans, • were 
released, and one of whom testified 
to the inadequate help which Mr 
Child was even then receiving from 
our embassy, that we wrote to the 
presenters of the “Today” pro¬ 
gramme asking them to do all they 
could to induce the Foreign Office 
to take the appropriate measures 
to secure Mr Child's release. As 
far as we know_ nothing, was done. 

The public is entitled to. an 
explanation from the Foreign Office 
as to what measures, if any. ic rook 
to help Mr Child, not least of. all 
because^ businessmen and tourists 
who visit Cuba from this country 
would now like -some assurance that 
the assistance of our diplomats, 
whose salaries we pay through our 
taxes, will be speedily and ener¬ 
getically given if the>' find them¬ 
selves in trouble in that country. 
Yours fairhfullv, 
D. BERNARD HADLEY. 
White Hill House, 
Uphdtn, 
Hampshire. 

Water in the Third World 
From the Chairman of the National 
Federation of Women's Institutes 
Sir, T read with interest Mrs Bertha 
Bradby's lerter (February 3) in 
which she mentioned .the crucial 
parr played by women in the pro¬ 
duction and processing of food m 
the Third World. 

Women also have a fundamental 
role to play in the collecting and 
carrying of water—some spending 
as long as four hours a day on this 
household chore. Contaminated sup¬ 
plies cause sickness and loss of pro¬ 
ductivity which acts as a drain on 
family life -affecting as many as 
three out of five people in rorai 
areas. 

In 1980 the NFWT submitted a 
resolution to the triennial confer¬ 
ence of the Associated Country¬ 
women of the World supporting tire 
United Nations Decade for Inter¬ 
national Water Supply and Sanita¬ 
tion. We are fortunate to have safe 
tap water in most homes in tins 
country, and should, ns members of 
the public, give wholehearted sup¬ 
port to the United Nations campaign. 
Yours sincerely. . 
PATRICIA BATTY.SHAW, Chap¬ 
man. 
National Federation- of Womenfe 
Institutes, 
39 Ecclesron Street, 
Victoria, SWL 
February 4. 

Was that a record? 
From Mr Oliver Weaver 

Sir, Subsection (11 of section 53 of 
the new Companies Bill provides: 
“The registrar of companies may 
destroy any document or other 
materia] which he has kept for over 
10 years . . .” 

Subsection (2i provides:. 
“The registrar shall retain a copy 
of any document or other material 
destroyed in pursuance of subsection 
(IL” 

Section 22(31- contains a further 
essential addition to iratute law 
where it stares that : “ and * and * 
and ‘ &. ’ shall be taken as the same.'*. 
Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER WEAVER, 
24 Old Buildings. 
Lincoln's Inn, WC2. 
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Phillip*. .attended a Memorial 
Service for Princess Alice, 
Countess of Athlone which was 
held at St Mary Abbots Church, 
Kensington today. 

s'.'*: 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
' February 10; Queen Elizabeth 

The Queen Mother was present 
this evening at a Reception given 
bv the Keats-SbeJley Memorial 
Association at 24 Wilton Street, 

- SWl- 
The Ladv Elizabeth Basset and 

Sir Martihf Cflllat were in attend¬ 
ance. .. _ 

The Ladir Elizabeth Basset has 
succeeded ‘the Lady Jean Rankin 
as Lady-in-Waiting to Her 

/ Majesty. 
BUCKINGHAM -PALACE’ * 
February 10: The Queen held an KENSINGTON PALACE 
Investiture at Buckingham Palace February 10: The Princess 
this" monang.1 Margaret, Countess of Snowdon. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Eric Penn attended a Memorial Service for 
bad the*-honour of being received Princess Alice. County of Atb- 
hv Her MaiPKtv and took leave lone, which was held at St Mary 
So” Ws Srement as Comp- Abbots Church. Kensington, today. 
troBer. Lord Chamberiain’sOffice,. KENSINGT0N paLACE 
when The. Queen invested Win Tebrnary 10. The Duke ’ and 
with the InsigjHa of a Knight .D(ichejs of Gloucester attended a 
Grand Cross of the Royal vil- Memorial Service -for Princess 
tori an Order. ■ Alice, Countess of Athlone which 

Her Majesty held a Council at beld - at. St Mary Abbots 
6 o’clock this evening- . Church. Kensington today. 

There were present: the Lord The Duchess of Gloucester this 
Soatries (Lord President), the afternoon, opened a new Building 
Right Hon John Nott, MP (Secre- at Arnold House School, London 
tary of Slate for Defence), the Road, London. 
Right Hon Sir Michael Havers. Mrs Euan McCorquodale was in 
MP (Attorney General), and the attendance. 
Right- Hon Sally Oppenheitn, MP 
(Minister of State, Department oE JORK HOUSE . 
Traded JAM£S S PALACE 

The Right Hnn John Nott rook February. 10: The Duchess of Kent 
the Oath of Office as Secretary of “Jay 'visited Gower .Fratin 

umo f°his°efamwinnnem h*j5 HS1tfa* and also, as chancellor of Princess Margaret talking to Six' Henry .and'Lady May Abel Smith at 
received the Seajsof office a* BoardV o^1Arts ^Meeting STS the service of thanksgiving for Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone. 
,„f^?s“c*lsshrt.™oLn„.ir‘1' ssss«« *»«• »■«,*■ 

The Lord Soames had an audi- D,-„v......... ___" I Girl Guide* Association, wiUi Lady Brook*. BN. Dr Alan GiLmour 
_rineen heFnre the , ?^r Ro- . Highness, who travel- lViejnOrial services BwvojL • tawmaiioiwl- commuaiDiwri. CNSPCC*. Mr JirtJan Town lAihiono 
once or The Queen oernre tne led in an aircraft of The Queen s m™ R. Vaughan cov and Mr*, l. Truiiii. Mr Konnoin Rose-, -Mrs l. h 
C'!HP5,:lBin*.r Hon Marearet That- JW*’ -"!* attended by Miss Princess Alice, Counters of MtSSron 

The Right Hon Margaret jnat Caro la God man Irvine. Athlone DuAA..- Lord Gamer. Lord sod Lady 
chen MP (Prime Minister and „ . Mro u,h, phiiiinc. Nc^au. sir wnup- and Lady Mboro. 

. t nPH rtf >hp Tr^a^urvl had THATnim nmicc t nnrj? Princess Anne, Mrs MarK PiUllips , Lady ZllnbClh ureciucra. Lady 
First Lord of tne treasury) naa lhatched house LODGE Princess Margaret Countess of fG-ciiia Aim. Lady gwciuidu™ 
an audience of Her Majesty. February. 10: Princess Alexandra ,{.« n„iJ” „«U Laiham.__LJdy Moyra Browne-: Mr* 

Butler rrrvroaonllnq PtlndMl of 
Royal Holloway Colleo«\* with Dr E. C 
Hatha. Dame Mar to rip Williamson and 
Mrs R. aardjr; Groan Captain w. F. c 
Hobson ' v I co-chairman, SS and AFA1 
and Mrs Hobson. 

Mn C-__J,_Pari£tasen i Commanding rv,i__ _.j uiiuoi, uay Moyra Browne-: Mrs Mrs C. J. Parkinson i Comma n din a 
Th« rtirL-p nf Friinbureh Chan- this afternoon visited Whirrincrnn I onOwOOO, ana tne UUKe and Gerald EllIson. Mrs Mark Samrr; me Officer. FANYi.. Mrs Martin Findlay. 
Tne DUKe ot tainDurgxi, lnan uos ariernwin vrsuea wnirangron i jjucbess gf Gloucester were Hon Evren Montagu. oc. and Mn Miss Anne Turner iBBC.i, wing. cpiu- 

cellor of the University of Cam- Hospital. Highgate. London. nresent at a sendee of thanks- 
hridge, this morning visited rhe The Lady Mary Fi tea la n-Ho ward fjving xor the IHe* of Princess 
Fitzwilliam Museum and the was in attendance. ^Jice? Croat*. of Athlone hrid 
Physical Education Centre of the -- at St Mary Abb0M> Kensington, 

U AroSSrt* His .Royal Highness A memorial service will be Mfl ^^Re* 

.- _ _ _.. HLggti_ 
Ij-aguni with sir John Prideaux and -JtsrW 1 Brighter Kensington and Chelsea _ .... __ „.. . ... ... -inaic.._ __ 
Ml-. . R W. K E do ley; the -Hon - Mn Scheme*. Mr D. WHUamton iHm-lcea 
Geoffrey Boulbv. the Hon Mrs Oliver, Peerage*. Mrs Martin Acbnd i Queen* 
Final. The Hon Mrs Owiwynd. the NurclnR Institute i. Colonel Rlchnrd 
Hon Sir Stovon It unci nun. the -Hon -—’ — 

Alia waive ■»•*» i-si.Mv. , 7 rirti c, u.ip., ,, c, Umpt'i I Hie Rev Jan Robson Officiated,- -sir Ndel~ Bowatcr Sir Brandon anrt 
■was entertained at unebeon by — , ©=-- diT, ,* nmn indav J assisted by the Rev Lorimer Rees. Lady Rh>s wnuains.1 sir John Ackroyd. 

Diana Makglll.' Ladj Peirle. Feflclly 
Lady Millais 

-Sir Ndel Bo water. Sir Brandon and- 
"» ciiLELiauitu -L Oitirrh Pirroriniv it nnnn hvliv a SSLS lea Dy me Rev l-onmer KeeS. vjay miys niiuajn*. air Jonn ACKTOya 
the C^mhridgeand Church, Piccadilly, at noon today. Sir Hemw’Abel- Smirt.(wn Ain-law) 
her nf Commerce (President Mr * memorial service for Mr Roser read the lesson and the Bishop of iJdyiPauii Bryan. Lady rwniiam, 
R Abhott^at Robinson CoUege §u”™U beTrid at St^ London gave an address and W ^ 
and later visited Bowes and Bowes Kniehtsbridge, at 4 ora- on Feb- uounced the blessing. The Bishop and Lam- Marg ~ 
Bookshop in its 400th year at 1 ruary 17. of Kensington, -the Bishop of TSrnJS'.1 slr'ptui 

P»ut aid ipraaldenl. Windsor- BrtlNh 
Lr-jiam with Mr A. itoblruon ■ •.-hair- 
man i, Mr* B. J. Mason < Royal British 
La-gion. Berkshire!. Uib Lleulonanl 
Rapharl do. Sola, Mn R. WetswelUer 
• Konslngton HciiiIim Trust i. Mrs 
J. F. D. Trun Ingham i Arab llors* 
Societyi. Miss. M. B. Bishlp- <Middle- 
sox ifospliali. Mrs _S.. Meadows and 

Margaret Colville.' Lady- 
Ladv Loehnis Laov 

Trinity Street, Cambridge. 
This afternoon The Duke of 

Gibraltar in Europe' and Canon 
Anthony Caesar were robed and 
in the sanctuary. The Queen of 
The Netherlands and rhe Dutch 

Philip Hay. Lady Leoge- 
Slr Roancy and Ladv 

Edinburgh toured the premises of ftirtW^sivc t/vlav 
Johnson Matthev Chemicals Ltd, OinnoayS lOaay 
Orchard Road. Eoyston where His Sir John Arbuthnot, 
Royal Highness was received by Marshal Sir 
Her Maj&sty's Lord-Lieutenant for Vice-Admiral 
Hertfordshire (Major-General. Sir the Hon 
George Burns). . Sir Alei_ _ .. . _ _ . .._ _ _ 

Major Jusdn Fenwick was in Richard Dobson. 67 ; Air'Commo- represented .by Lord Denham and 
attendance, dore Sir James Easton, 173; Sir the Speaker by Mr Bernard 

The Prince of Wales today Vivian Fuchs, 73: Professor Roy WeatheriH, MP, accompanied ‘by 
visited the City of Leicester. ' Fuller. £9 ; Sir Alexander Gibson. Mrs Weather-ill. The Lord Lieu- 

His Royal Highness, attended by 55 ; Sir Frederick Hoare, 68; Sir tenant of Greater London was 
Major John Winter, travelled in' Keith Holyoake, 77; Mis5 Mary 
an aircraft nf The Queen's Flight. Quant,'47 ; Baroness Sharpies, 58 ; 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Mr John Surtees, 47. 

BDurke. C-en<-ral Sir l:nancy and_ 
Moor®. Sir Tran chard Cov. Sir Gcorpc 
and JLady ray lor. Sir John- Pael.- Ladv 

1 Humphrey. Prldrau>. Sir NOel Short. 
Sir Denl* Tniicoli ireprrsenunq die 
Lord Mayor ol London > and ■ L.,dy' 

Mr* K ' Habnn lLadya Sauuriiana 
SoclMyi. Dr A. M. .Copping iCoiir-oo 
Hall. Mallei Street 1. Miss Anna Una 
t Matron. .National Hospital lor Nerion* 
nbruHi wlrh Mr H. /Immemiann. the 
RAV T-; M. Johns, iSt George's. Bad- 
stioi Lon, U'hiq Gomm-uidvr H. 
Brand, RAfVfl. ireldi. Mr Nicholas 
Hczlcii ireprwinlns chairman ana 
eammlLLoe. Roval Windsor Horae Show 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

represented . by . Commander D. 
Cobb and Lady Carrington repre¬ 
sented the Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs. The Mayor and Mayoress 
of Kensington and Chelsea with 
the Deputy Mayor and - Deputy 

London University 1 and Lady Loq.ii*. —r-\~' '-r"":::rr —h_—r-.v, 
&H Jamps and Ladv Boflomley..-Sir JhIJiii C**' 
Douglas Dodds-Par tier i Falrbrlilgi? 
'Society 1. LlBiuonam-Colonel Sir Marlin "m?0 Sr hiii?h5^kU 1 DvmtJrd 
ollllai. Malor-Gencral Sir Pieter Gil- £'“5V ,»LPe¥fJSd 

Ssffi* Sir EEfc T Framtlng^Sm* Col lege. M.» 
Roy MarsluHl lYlc.iiSSanctS^r'SP'Hull TL1F r S51?'’ V£ll5Zr ' Ware 
University also representing the uni- K™- r-™ °Dld 
venlly or the West- lndipxi and Ladv Drawers Company ana Mrs Lorre It, 
m%%7nwv iSSwWE Mw JpKrv . Pt^hj- Repeat i. 
Sir Maurice Dorman * Lord Prior or ProKwaor Christoph. von Fu™1" “fjfj)*"’ 
the Order of St Jchn of Jerusalem* d®riJR?Ml Anthropo lea leal Instlniel. 
and Ladv Dorman. Sir David and ihe the, Masi-r and Clerk of the yjolner* 
Hon L<idy Molrheari Mr R. W. II "du Society, the - Upper Ballirf and Clora 
Bou<ay i Vlce-Marahal .of the Ololo- “f 'he Wrawer* Comoany. the Matron 
malic Corps, with Mr S. W. F. .Martin 

Mr N. R. G. Heaven 
and Miss E. R. G. Clancy th.* ,'nrniife'”*MT,vnr 'nnd*un#nilhl ma7le',CoPN»“wlS!"vir s“V.,,F .Martin of windaor 'castle. LleulrnanI-Colonol 
The rnniprtnrnr i<c annntinrMf i# ueput> Mayor ana - Deputy iassJstaru marshal•. .. A. D. Mcakln fLire Guards AjwociaMoni. 
The engagement is announced Mayoress and other members of Mrs Michael wait Mr. Michael commander R. d. ros*. rn. Brfaa- 
between Nicholas, son of the council attended. Others Madden:-^MiSs Ma^coid”?virMl5^ 

Mr F. M. R. Anderson Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs present included : . - 3&1 sfmm'Bua3tu%EtfSFlUZ£ -SSSn* 
and Miss N. B. Naar j" JhlttOB, WQt- Lady May Abel Smith idnughier,. Mrs Larimer Rem.' Mr Then AronsoaL Rc[|,‘u,r 'rial'nfe **B®w>***r 
The- uiBBoement Is announced shire, and Elizabeth, eldest daugh- O. Llddoll-Grainger ano wra carjbeih ??<*».. Aclatn-d Mia, Angela anB Mr A- Ba,l,,c- 
between Francis, only son of Mr ter of Ueutenant-Commander and ' A „ 
and Mrs Michael Anderson, of Mrs T. Clancy, of Bowerchalke, Mr Simon Liddoii-croinger. and ii^e General c. e. Page. Mr* Ronald Marshal of the RAF Viscount 
Pirton. Hitchin, Hertfordshire, and Wiltshire. -1" “J -- - ~ ‘ ' 

tm ting ion-wi> iieiey. u*)i!2,DUJ-, Mf. Neville Ford. Mr *■ urvice in memorv of Viscount 
Ambassadors. high cummi-.slonor* 5U*!?KI 1*-.ood^. I1- Scrlmooour. Mrs "Service inI memory or viscuuni 

and other member* of the Diploma,ir a- J*- .f- sdiroerter Mra Alice e Trenchard, founder of the Royal 
Corns: u»e Duehos, or Gr.iltor,. Lord S3£ler--iJ2.r. ■lcSf*n P«n»wn«, - - - 
Michael Fjizaian Howard . , Colonel ihe Ca^ilPt^Kgir! 

Nancey Beth, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Denzil Naar. of Key Blscayne. Mr C. R. M. Hook 
Florida, United States- and Miss S. A. Taylor 
Mr C. W. Bradford The engagement is announced - ^ ICed Ure Guards *. Ladv Rachel Pepys. Ladv nSihiSoh r»i 
and Miss S. P. Coates 5.etv,.^n Chlstlan^ otily son ot Jj^(3SlSll,!MgSi ,andyacoS.1?Sl ^ *<P' LJohll 

„ of Calms, the Ear! of SlradbroVp ihe palter ' nr S The engagement is announced Sheriff and Mrs William Hook, of cai 
between Warwick, elder son of 10 Moray Place, Edinburgh, and jgJMf c^uunn,^s 
Mr and Mrs C. R. Bradford, of Stephanie,, eldest daughter ot Mr Phtuppo vucounun* ..._ 
Coorfngle. Nuhba, New Soutll and Mrs Edward Taylor, of Butlers ^..iSOTIIJSHJ^IRSSS 
Wales. AustraUa. and Sue, elder Hal>. Waresido, Hertfordshire, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs j. A. G. 
Coates, of Fisher's Wood, Sun- Mr C. T. Lam brick and 
ningdaie. Miss F. B. Thom-Postlethwaite 
Mr P. J. A. Hankcw The engagement is announced 
and Miss M. C. Walker between Charles, elder son of Dr , . . 
The engagement Is announced ”“6“ .Lfmb"c!' antl rhe late I lufCTSinflSnO' Wlfl 
between Peier, Youngest son of I-anibnck, ■ of. Boars Hill, Oxford, | V/Ul3l<tllUMig Trill 

— ~ ~ ■ at»d Fiona, daughter of Mr and 

siradbro<i“unlm? pSuc^dt0^"issssr''The Dean of Westminster officia- 
Sor,dbDLim«rtcf! KSn JSf% LpwSmr* Ted- A wrea£h of red P°PPieS 
Aiior- Br\i«°uni Mi'* ir RoKlllX- ,'ir Randan ri i Kan I laid by Marshal of the Royal Air 

Sf. sags? f1/' Slr J°to fr-4,. aww 
SgSS!!' 'gi™.jmr j. ijsccHpj. chairman and a vice-president, of 

Rare view pf 
New York 
under Dutch 
ownership 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent- 
Now and then a book which 
sounds to be exceptionally boring 
turns out to be a work of historic 
interest. Such can be said of 
Adriaen van der Donck’s 
fleschrpwnge van Nieuw-Ned&Umt, 
second edition with the “ Condi- 
tien ” devices ‘ and folding,, 
engraved map copied from - N. J.' 
Vischer, published in Amsterdam 
in 1656. 

Sotheby's, presumably assuming 
that It was boring, had jt for sale 
yesterday estimated at £400 to 
£600. It was sold to an anony¬ 
mous but elated bidder at £1,300. 
It’ is, in fact, a description of 
New York during the Iasi years 
of Dutch rule, before the colony 
was ceded to Britain .under 
Charles JI. 

It is a considerable rarity; 
when last seen at auction In 1963 
a copy was sold for S2.600. The 
book sale totalled £80028 jvith 4 
per cent unsold. 

Sotheby’s sale of Chinese export 
porcelain in Monaco on Moiaday 
night had succeeded in attracting 

the sale had few -difficulties, 
totalling £180,386 with 6 per cent 
unsold. 

Luncheons 
BTM Government: 
Tbe Hon-Douglas Hurd. Minister 
of State at the Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office, whs hosr at a 
luncheon given in honour of the 
Qatar Ambassador at 1 Carlton 
Gardens yesterday. 

Inter-parliamentary Union 
Mr John Page, MP, Chairman of 
Che British Group of the Inter¬ 
parliamentary Union,- was host at 
a luncheon held at the restaurant 
ship Hispaniola yesterday, in 
honour' of a delegation from 
China. led. by Mr Hao Deqing, 
President of the People’s Institute 
for Foreign Affairs. 

Royal Institution -of Chartered 
Surveyors 
Mr J. N. C. James, President of 
the Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors, and members of die 
general council were hosts at a 
luncheon held at 12 Great George 
Street yesterday. The guesrs were : 
The Hon John Baring, Sir Ronald 
Wains. Mr Michael Shcrsbv MP. Mr 
John Emlyn Jones. Mr Gotln Moc- 
pherton and Mr CJirlMopher Weston. 

Women Vs Advertising Club of 
London 
Mr Hugh Rossi, Minister for 
Social Security and the Disabled, 
was the guest speaker at a -lun¬ 
cheon given by the Women’s 
Advertising Club of London -at tbe 
Savoy . Hotel yesterday. Miss 
Elliott, president of the club, was ' 
in the chair. 

Dinners 

Vlscaunte** Hampdrn. Viacounl 
. S’®101! *&?£the Fund. • Viscoant Trenchard, 

Hdj; Mr David a. Charts worth .Minister of State, Wituscry of De- 
Ulonconncr. Lort DluiCBr-SarrlvS. Lady lUovdsi. Mr E. C. Wcstlnv iPap- -fnnro anH Vio-mintpu Tri>nrlurd 
GntenhIII of Harrow Lady Badrn- worth 'Villago Soiilotnonl Ennam V||. 1-nc®* ana v,sCOUniess Jrencnara, 
Powell i Chief CnmmuMnni'r or •*— ’— -- •*- ■ - -*--- fago” Com re > -S°' Cammander,“",Hcrity "were among those present. 

the Hon Henry and Mrs Hankev, daughter of Mr and 1* _ T 
of Hosey Croft, Wester bam. Kent. Thom-Postiethwaltej IOr Li Oil GO II 
and Margarec, only daughter of or Armaside, Loaon. Cumbria. 
Mr and Mrs J. D. Walker, of Wil 
brataam Place, London, SWl. 

Mr T. S. Harrison 
and Miss D- D. Markham- 
The engagement is announced 
between Trevor, son of Mr and 
Mrs R 
bourne 
daughter 

■ Mrs Markham, of Danehill, Sussex. 

Mr J. E. Rider i bridge players 
and Miss S. H. Woollard 
The engagement is announced _ 
between John, son of George and T“e Northern Knockout Teams 
Sally Rider, of Boxmoor, Hert- Congress organized by the English 

W C Hairier* nf Pdrt fordshire, and Susan, daughter of Bridge Union at the Europa Lodge 

• Su£« and Eernard and Rose WooDar?, of Hotel in Newcastle upon Tyne last 

er- of^he Rev- D C and King's Norton- Birmingham. weekend resulted in an outsid¬ er- or xne itev u. l.. ana - in„ fnr rh_ irtnrinn roam. cao- 

MaJor J. C. Loas field. Ra, 
and Mrs A. M. Boulton 

Mr C. P. Quloe 
and Miss S. M. E. Jeeves 
The P>T19 a (TAm OPIP if ifirtraiifiFAdl 

ing win for the London jeam, cap¬ 
tained by U. "M. Dourmoush. 

In a three-team round:robln 
final their plus score engulfed the 

ones. The 
teams also 

winners. Dr 
J. Petrie's Yorkshire team beat 
Dr R. Chea'n’s Surrey team by 70 

Marriages 
Hnsu.lsr . _ 
Main *>\enl: I. U. M. Dourmnush. P. 
CasspUv. M. C3acK I VoitM > Lntirfnli >. 
DS Unpn: 2. W. March. P. Sykro. ML 
Fi-rgiuon. B. Smith i Norlh-rlfn. 

The Hon Q. G. C, Wallop 
and Miss C. G. J. Howard _ .. . 

V* £ St ^ tlo.n’n, 
aw* MIm S. E. Gamon , Mar tin-in-the-Fields, Trafalgar cYorhthirv*. minus 
The marriage took place on Satur- Square yesterday between the Hon Soconcorv tnim*- Dr .t. Peme. b. 

dav Giles's, Shipbourne, Quentin Wallop, son of Viscount fvSSC*uv. “-JR"® "»d Mn'IS' 
Kent, of Mr .Charles Puxley. son Lvnungton and the late Ruth, Choah \«.-- 
of Mr and Mrs John Puxley. of Viscountess Lymlngton. and Miss isunwi. t» 

J. BntlliV Ladbrnnk. 
O imp'. 

Welford Park Newbury. Berk- Caadia Hrnra7d." dau'ghter“ to Lord 9Smr .MB'’»«WDrA:,|'RT>VomMSr 
shire, and Miss ha rah Gamon, and Ladv Srrathcona and Mount lYortsnuv. j Dianmi iNonh-wroii. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hugh Royal. The Rev Austen Williams &T'hbC.: Nw n* bSUr 
CraxnoGe or Bliick Charles, Under officiated. The. bride« who was *Nonh-wc5i* ,ri. 
River. Kent. The Very Rev Camp- given in marriage by Lord — 
bell Adamson, Dean of Aberdeen Stratcotu. was attended by Harry .. V ■- atnikuiu, diwmin nj nauj , — • 
and Orkney, officiated, assisted and Victoria Wallop. Mr Julian KeCeptlOIl 
by the Rev Nigel Sands, Rector Ljrin Evans was best man. . . J" , . 
uf Welford with Wickham. A reception was held at Fish- 1 Lord Chelwood 

The bride, wlio u-as given in mongers' Hall, 
marriage by her farher, was 
attended by Annabel and Juliet Mr J. F. Manassoh 
Grib bon and Benjamin and Laura and Mrs C. Blanchard 
Woolley. Mr James Puxley was The marriage took place on Fob- 
best man. ruary 7, 1981. at Marylehone _ . 

A reception was held at the Register Office, between Mr John received the guests, who included 
home of rhe bride and the honey- Philip Manasseh and Mrs Clare I members of HM Government cud 
moon is being spent abroad. Blanchard inee .Alexander). | British and Arab businessmen. 

The Conservative Middle East 
Council gave a reception at the 
House of Lords yesterday for 
Ambassadors of A rah counrries. 
Lord Chelwood. president, and Mr 
Dennis Walters, MP, chairman, 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as trustee 

. of Royal Academy Trust,'attends, 
meeting of trustees, Buckingham 
Palace, 10.30: as ' patron of 
National Federation of Housing 
Associations, chairs' working 
party on rural bousing Travel¬ 
lers’ Club, Pall Mall. 3 ; with 
the Queen attends dinner ' to 
mark twenty-Fifth anniversary 
of the Duke of Edinburgh’s 
Award Scheme, given by the 
Lord Mayor, Mansion House, S. 

Exhibitions : Edward Hopper, Hay¬ 
ward Gallery, 10-6 ; William 
Scott, war paintings 1942-46, 
Imperial War Museum, 10-5.50; 
A. W. CaJlcott. RA, 1779-1844. 
Tate Gallery. 10-6 ; Nudes 1945- 

"Epsteln, Thacjceray Gallery, IS 
Thackeray Street, 10-6. 

Talks : History and television ; the 
representation of Ireland, . by 

. Robert Ferguson, New 'Gallery, 
• Regent Street, 12.30; Theatre 

in eighteenth-century London, by 
Wendy i Nelson-Cave, National 
Gallery, -1: Seismic exploration 

• -for oil and gas, by D. North wood 
of British. Petroleum, Royal Soci¬ 
ety of Arts, 8 John Adam Street, 

'6; Why people draw, by Susan 
Lambert, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 1.15 : Naipaul or Lam¬ 
ming ? Two Caribbean writers 
examined, by Jacques Compton, 
Harlesden Library, Craven Park 
Road, 7 ;• Poetry of Philip 
Larkin. Poetry Society. 21 Earl’s 
Court Square. 7.30 : Coping with 

I960, by Bill Brandt, .Marl-,---, the risks of peace; by Karl 
borough Gallery, 6 Albemarle 
Street, 10-5.30 ; Recent' sculp¬ 
tures by Quentin Bell, Morley 
Gallery, 61 Westminster Bridge 
Road. 10-9; Tapestries, water- 
colours and etchings by Monica 

Deutsch, London School nf Eco¬ 
nomics, Houghton Street, 5. 

Lunchtime music : Piano, Richard 
Meyrick, Guildhall School- of 
Music and Drama. Barbican, 

‘ 1.10. - - 

Speaker 
Tbe Speaker gave a dinner in 
Speaker's House' yesterday in 
honour of Mr Hao Deqing and 
other members of a parliamentary 
delegation from China. ' The 
Chinese Charge d'Affaires was 
present. Other guests were : 
Lprd^Home oT |he 

Raton. 
Weatherlll. ..... 
Sir rredcric flfnnett. MP. Miss 
BooUu-oyS, MP. Mr John Corrte. M-. 
Mr Alan Filch. MP Of.iid MM 
Charles Greene. Mr Ben *'Ford. MP,. 
1-0rd Fulton, tho Hon Archie Hamilton.' 
s*P Lore NewBlt. Mr /ohn 
Page. MP, Mr Alovlil* Sandclsan. 
MP. Hr Patrick- Wall. MP. Sir Thomas 
Williams. QC. MP. Cknoit John Bakar. 
□r Malcolm Jack-. Captain Pet or Shaw. 
Mrs Lilian Stockton and Sir Nod and 
Lady Short.. 

OBITUARY 

MR M. C. CHAGLA 
Former Indian Foreign Minister jX 

Mr Mohamedali Currim 
Chagia, who wa.s India's 
Mlhfetcr of 'External Affairs 
from November 19E6 to Septem¬ 
ber 1967, died on February 9 ar 
the age of 8(1. He had also 
served for some years as Educa¬ 
tion Minister. 

A, distinguished lawyer, who 
for a snort period served as a 
judge of the International Court 
at-The Hague, he brought to the 
work of his ministries courage, 
enthusiasm, and a liberal 
approach rare amongst his poli¬ 
tical colleagues- 

Born into a Bombay merchant 
family on September 30, 1900, 
Chagla was educated at St 
Xavier’s -High School and Col¬ 
lege, Bombay, and at Lincoln 
College. Oxford. He graduated 
in Modern History in 1922 arid 

,* 1 
Americans with force, franknes.’R'1 
and wit. In 1962 he succeeded’ 
Mrs Pandir as High Commi- 
sioner in London, resigning i 
1963 to join the Union'Cabint 
in Delhi as Education Minisre 
After the death of Jawaharl; 
Nehru, he was reappointed t . 
the Education Ministry by tl"- ‘ 
new Prime Minister, the la- • 
Lai Bahadur Shastri, and afti . 
the latter's death at Tashkci 
in Januarj-, 1966, he was r 
appointed nnce more by h *■ 
successor. Mrs Gandhi. 

Apart from presenting Tndh 
case oo Kashmir at the Unit- 
Nations in May, 1964, Chagh . 
main task was to initiate at- 
susrain a rapid expansion 
education Facilities in India- 
task in which he succeeded. E 
he was as much concerned w' 
rhe quality of die educati¬ ve as called to the Bar in me _ __w 

same year. On returning to ■ provided and wirh givj .' 
India, he was appointed profes- expression in the system to ! 
sor of Constitutional Law at the liberal conceptions. In this, 
Government L'aw College, Bom- found himself in opposition ' 
bay. For several years he ^ose long-entrenched co 
worked with- the late M. A. muna| antj linguistic prejudit I 
Jinnah, who then had an exteo- which determine so large an,* I 

dealers from all oaerT.he BloS<r I hTS'-Ch^Ja bSu _’ 
®.,nee rhe nabt people were there, with_ Jinnah over rhe la.ter’a 

political, commitment to the [h E Jish UnguaM a[ a tj(> 
creation of an independent . 
Muslim state when British rule n ^ . » 
in India came to an en 

In 1947, when Jinnah 
the first governor-general o. , . . _ ... . - 
Pakistan, Chagla was ChieF Jle resigned as _ Minister 
Justice of Bombay, an appoint- External Affairs in -Septemb:] 
mem he held until 19S8 when 196'-. »ot a year after bej*1 . 
he became Indian ‘ambassador appointed to the pose by . 
to the United States. Chagla had Gandhi. His resignation was,] ,) W -.*« 
already, before independence, opposition to the governmer-1 
bad his first experience of decision in -September 
diplornacy as a member of the abolish English as the medii 
Indian delegation to the United of higher education in India 
Nations in 194S, and his period Thereafter he played no f 
in Washington was particularly etier significant role in Ind 
successful. Through numerous political life though he * 
speeches and television appear- vociferous in his criticism 
ances, he put India's case—on the state of emergency impni 
such matters as Kashmir—to_ a by Mrs Gandhi’s last gove 
large number of non-official me nr. 

... Rririch n.lp when the language quesn 
an end "'as> Perhaps, the most exp 

Jinnah became ?irf ,n domfrtTic. U1-*- 
or-general of In deed-it was on this issued 

PROFESSOR ERIC STOKES 

, VUIC1 5UCJ10 wcie . 
nt «T tho Htr««l. Lord Davies 

Mr Michael Jopitng. MP. Mr 
M«Wte. MP. Mr Bernard 

It. MP. Mr Robert Ad ley. MP. 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor .and the Lady 
Mayoress held a dinner party at 
the Mansion House yesterday to 
mark the retirement of Lieutenant- 
Colonel .Sir Eric Penn, lately 
Comptroller to tbe Royal House-' 
hold, Mr G. A. Peacock, lately 
Remembrancer, and Mr Stanley 
Heather, lately Comptroller and 
City Solicitor. The other guests 
Included : 
Lady Penn. Mr« o. A. Peacock. Mrs 
Stanley Heather. Roar-Admiral and Mrs 
F. \V. Kills. AUnrman Sir Edward and 
Lady Howard. Ueulenant-Calonei Sir 
John' 'Miller, Alderman Sir Murray and 

Professor Eric Stokes, MA. positions, quite apart fr 
PhD, FBA, Smuts Professor of initiating his own schola 
the History of the British Com- forays into the historv 
monwealth in the University of Africa. 
Cambridge since 1970, died on In 1963 Stokes returned 
February 5 aged 56. Cambridge as Director 

He brought imagination and Studies in History and Tutor 
analytical- rigour to the study St Catharine's College. Set 
of'the history of Britain’s re I a- years later he was elected 
tiorts with the non-European the Smuts chair. As profess 
world, and leaves a generation he undertook several admii 
of devoted friends and pupils trarive responsibilities, ind 
in all parts of the country and ing membership of the Ini 
the Commonwealth. University Council for HigI 

Born on' July 10, 1924, Eric Education Overseas and 1 
Thomas Stokes was educated India committee of the Brit 
at Holloway School and Council, and served as ch: : 
Christ’s College,' Cambridge. man of tll<i Cambridge Hist- 
His undergraduate career was Faculty Board. 1977-79. 
interrupted by wartime service, Stokes s mam scholarly c_ 
1943-46. It was bis experience f?™ now£ became the agrar.. 
in ' the Indian Mounted history of colonial India and... 
Artillery that gave rise to his particular the social and eco ■ 
enduring fascination and de- *nic causes 0/ the Great Rel 
.light in Indian society (beside ’“j. °‘ 38^- ^ls .dei®1 
a wealth of anecdote). On his *J™es- collected in . 
return to Cambridge, he de- T/wrf 
vgloped a talent for abstract ® -f™d;V Iind 
thought and jhe history of poll- l° nn*W 

marriage3* ofthele ^widet hiTc 

separated areas- of interest h U^d°dcomnS 1 

which produced The English ?£as t^dtKjS wSJk But L 

^ariSSJrMt£S&S^h 3 -dUnma^y%nLSim^ ' book whicn contributed • as j,:_ p«aV- „„ viniino anri 
much to- British intellectual imnerf«lfsm or&rhisti 
history as to . the history of SSng ' and Authorhative : '-- 

views in The Times Liier> 
Supplement. His acblevem 
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latb- Fvx. Alderman and Colonel Sir 
Llnflwy And 'Lady Ring and AJdormaa 

Calls to the Bar 
The following students or the Inns 
of Court have been .called to the 
Bar in the Hilary term : 

LINCOLN'S INN 
Ml&s M. lit. V. Hughes. BA. LLB 
iTriniH C. Dublin ■ . O T KaiUor. 
MA irtjntab»: R &-i-n-p>iasoun. 
BA lOtnr, r. K Onrn»ni. PA i LrM» 
I-Olv. • J. v Lilian MR. hs > umv 
r: flr.-.n L>jnrt • MI-.% B A M«M. 
BA ■ M.in'hn-,lPr P'.-lv' . JIM C ut,n. 
Lit Uu 'Bueli- S D, llsni.tll, RA 
■ Ea’.ing HLC.: S. S. Plnndu, LLB 
, B"rntwvi. 

I INNER TEMPLE 
A O A m hi. LI.M . LSI!- - Ml« A Klrl- B-iriet RdlcMIr. BSe >RnuthaniiJton> 

•r-i. ■ i.'uy I'n.v-- L L r.^rdan. LLB 
■Lai dill'j. M. A. M.UliPr-Lrns. LLB 
■ Lund -. 

MIDDLE TEMPLE 
M. Hag. BA. LLA 1 Karachi 1: P. J. 
Dhcleft. MA. BCL -Oiani H. Gaplon. 
*1D. R3 iLondi- Mill C J. Harry 
TTWima*. DJI iCxplori: Mias S. J. 
NrKofi. I.LH 1 Land 17 fS. A. Kurt.nl, 
KSc 1 Con Lib 1; 1. D. Ednr. BA. LLB. 

• • Caniubi : S. 'Reynold*. LLH. iHulli': 
A. D lauienrr. LLU >Hroo<ngi: Mlu 
M. Chlcng Your Luang. LLB ibandi; 
P. F. W. CIUIgon. riCL i.Dublln), . 

Science report 

Chemistry: Synthesis of dodecahedrane 
hedranc. Professor Leo Paquette be extremely stable, chemically 
and four colleagues at Ohio State and physically, because its bonds 
University obtained the parent would be almost free of strain, 
molecule' with two additional The properties of the dimethyl 
methyl groups fa carbon and three derivative obtained at Ohio State 

show some of the character pre- 
They built up the molecule hit dieted for dodecahedrane. For 

by bit in 20 steps from their start- example, because its molecules 
lag material, the cyclopcmadlcnc pack together so well in the solid, 
anion (a five-me inhered .carbon j[ js almost insoluble in most ■wi¬ 
ring). That approach contrasts vents and it melts at an extremely 
with unsuccessful attempts other high temperature, 
ebemisu have made to synthesize B #lf rrv« iilo-<rmhip 
dodecahedrane by making larger -nfivHs^the chemists measured 

!Bhd"t«SSn. o™£ ZSESZ 

From Clive Cnoksoti 
of The Times Higher Education 
Supplement 

Washington 
Ancient Greek mathematicians hydrogen atoms) attached, 
held, regular polyhedra in great 
esteem as their “ cosmic figures ”, 
and these platonic solids, as they 
are often called today, have also 
caught the imagination of some 
modern organic chemists. 

The chemists' challenge ix to 
construct molecules Whose-frame¬ 
work of carbon atoms is a regular ... ... , - . - u«u.«n.-..o..> 
polyhedron. Five platonic solids and J^^ttiilS them _wsethor. and found lhar .. hoIc - ia thG 

middle of the polyhedron is only 
0.9 angstroms wide. Thar is smaller 
than some theorists had predicted 
and appears to put an end to 
speculation that it might be pos¬ 
sible to trap an Ion or atom in the 

, , . middle of dodecahedrane. 
Just one of the three possible tinns was involved, and oneortwo evnrhesis nf dnd cubed nine 

polyhedral hydrocarbons, the cubic them gave a low yield, the Ohio Jk an academic ^J^rris" 
*’ cubane has been made sue state chemists obtained onlv 10 !?wg* n?pfcueite iTS 
cossfully iby P. E. Eaton in the milligrams nf their final product, ?aiL"ue« deurih<£ L illis wceK 
mid-1960s). The sharp angles of. dimetliyldndcahedrane. bur that gJSw »S mrteSi?* 
the tetrahedron would put such a w3* enough to investigate its un- _^.,v hj h aesthetic anneal and 
lot of strain on the carbon-carbon usual physical and chemical pro- „ __'auis:Ie -i.,DC words to 
bonds ol WWhodg S” that no peroes. «^SS ”p.f. 
one has yet managed to svnthesizc Dr Paquette said.he felt opnmis- 
the unsubstituted molecule; how- tic that ne conld adapt the reaction B.ut l^crc col?ld also *** practical 

sequence, which took right years 
to work out, to achieve the ulti- 
mate goal, dodecahedrane itself. 

lized by the addition of a bulky That molecule would have 20 caf* r- t . - 
hydrocarbon group at each corner, bon and 20 hydrogen atoms in JiriSiraf perhaps as an 
and the parent molecule itself may identical chemical environments aj,nv,rai oruS- 
be a viable target. and would possess the highest Source: Science ivot 211, pages 

Last week a team in the United degree of symmetry possible in an 575-6, Feb 6, 1961}- 
States reported the first successful organic compound. Unlike tetra- . 
synthesis of a derivative of dodeca- hedrane and cubane, it should also aBromnmmmmM 

exist, but oolv three, the tetrahed- The greatest challenge Dr Paquette 
ron, cube and {pentagonal) dode- overcame in designing rhe reaction 
cahedron, are possible targets, sequence was to keep all the reac- 
because carbon atoms cannot form «vc groups in rhe intermediate 
enough diemical bonds to con- compoonds on the outside or ihe 
struct the other two, the octagon emerging dodecahedron, 
and Icosahedron. Because a long series of reac- 

ever, three years ago G. Maier and 
colleagues did obtain a derivative 
of tetrahedrane, which was stabi- 

applications. For instance some 
chemists believe that a dodccabcd- 
rane derivative with an amino 
group attached might have high 

CRAY'S INN 
A. t*. Orlinirts. BA. RUL iOimiC 
N. M. Oranni'. t.LR - • r.»cl>>r>. M1m 
J. -\. E. Rolirslmip. HA t Manrlt Polvi: 
A. D. S. Hanker Rft 'Durham.: P. K. 
Li-u-lx, LLH «lj>IC4'.ilnr i : Mlaft L. C. 
Hong LLH > Loud i: H. D, FJInderi, 
RA al.Piroftiar Pniv*: Min D. J. J. 
Banwv- LLH i£%cter>: llo Trow Ng. 

■LLH «Lon«t>: M .1. L. naljnnvDgam, 
PhD iLSE.. U.D. l-LM iLonrt.; ||7 S, 
Tar.i. RSc i Malava>. MSr iLonili; MIh 
A. V. mock. LLB 1HH-.I0I1. 

Serv ice dinner manding Officer, ore sided and Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Keith William¬ 
son was the cucst of honour. 
Among others present were: 

Aberdeen University Air Squadron 
Aberdeen University Air Squadron 
held a dinner at the university 
yesterday 10 commemorate their 
fortieth year. Squadron Leader Mr t? n . 1- ol HAI i.aJJvfli1. Cranwt'll. and ilia Air 

- * - Common. RAF, Com- ornrrr Scotlnnd and Nurllik-rn Ireland. 

Tin* Prlnrljioil or Aftridmi Vnlvi-mjjr. 
Uir Air Olfltrr coiiinundiiig.in-CtilFr 
HAI Siippnrl Coniinann. ihr Air 

-GLC % • . 
The Chairman of the GLC and 
Mrs Brook-Partridge entertained 
at dinner, after attending a con¬ 
cert at the Festival Hall, the 
Burgemeester of Delft and Mme 
Gallas, the Mayor and-the Mayor¬ 
ess of Kingston -upon Thames and 
Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Seaton. 

Electrical Contract ora’ Association 
Mr John Nott, Secretary or State 
for Defence, was principal guest 
and speaker at the annual dinner 
of the Electrical Contractors’ 
Association held at Grosvenor 
House Ian night. Mr Charles 
Bromley, president of the associa¬ 
tion, was in the chair and Mr 
L. M. Sneddon also spoke. Among 
others present were ; 
Thu Lord Mayor at WNimii«i(r. Ui„ 
Ponuguno AntbAMador. Lord Howl* or 
Trtion. Mr Ojvld Hunt, MP. and Mr 
I rank Ch.ippfF. 

India, and which. continues to 
stimulate debate. 

On ^ leaving . Cambridge, ^scholar'‘and man" oTTett 
Stokess sense of adventure received timejv recognit 
took him first to Singapore when he was elected a Fell 
where he was Lecturer in 0f the British Academv 

£,Sf0ry Moifl1r;IJn,vej5,tyL oE Very miJch 8 family «h 
MaJaya (193^55); and then, Eric Stokes married Flore; 
atrer a short penod at the Lee in 1949 and together d 
University of Bristol' to the brought up four daughters 
University College of Rhodeiia Singapore and Rhodesia, 
and Nyasaland where he was Cambridge their home 1 

History, . from always open to research : 
195S-1963. He threw himself dents and academic visit.’; 
vigorously into the organization from the Commonwealth. 1 
of these young departments many this was their most vah 
overseas and taught over the experience of British life, 
whole range of historical Eric Stokes was the 1e.. 
studies. He trained a large pompous and most approa .. 
number of historians in Singa- able of men. But his refresh;' 
pore and Africa many of whom Jocularity and irreverence co :. 
now _ occupy prominent not conceal the shrewdness 
academic and administrative his judgments 
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MR H. P. R. HOARE '^nsatica 

•"1C- 

Mr J. Critchley, MP 
Mr Julian Critchley, MP. enter¬ 
tained -the Media Society at dinner 
at the House nf Commons last 
night. Mr Peter Carter-Ruck, 
president. • was in the chair and 
the principal guest was the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Home 
Department. 

A correspondent writes: Commission Regional Advi; 
Rennie Hoare belonged to a Committee. Another inter-' 

once prolific group—the private very close to his heart was.-,*-.’. - ' 
bankers—of which his family is Westminster Hospital of w!"T: . . 
the sole survivor. When he died he was a governor from !;•'*’ . 
he was the senior partner of C. i'i 1970. During the last 30 •-■ 
Hoare 5: Company and a direct years he divided his time 
descendant of riie hank's 17th sustained discipline hetw ?■;- 
century founder, rhe hank being the hank and his wood Ian pas,: ji 
tbe last private non-corporate three da vs in London and Jiinfi.,;, 
bank in the United Kingdom. remainder in the counrry. , u,»l0r 

When The Times unwittingly As a banker he was a’tr'- 
overlooked rhis status a corres- tiont-list with a sens?. T' 
pondenr pointed out Hnare’s capacitv for ficxibilitr: nt 
traditionally survived by making notional or personal. 
advances rarher than rejecting detached, and scrupulously j."‘ 
them. _ But as a cnunrrvman he 

Rennie, who was 79. went to toiallv relaxed and nnhrid 
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£1,000 Premium Bond prizewinners 
The £1.000 winners in the Feb- «» u' ’->7701 
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From his early midcfle age he boyish enthusiasm. He r 
ivas able to involve himself in sought ;inv nuhlic offic-.* 
his other great, interest —— g.tvc His services privately l-i '' i r; 
forestri'. When his enusiti Sir discreetly to many people ;,i. 
Henry Hoare died shortly after causes. 
the Second World War he «uc- He married first Ladv Eea v ,c" 
ceeded to Srourhead and lived Ci.dogan from whom *r -;. 
in the house for some years, obtained a divorce in iMJ.. l." i* 
Bur as the place and its superb her he had a son and daugl-,;" 
gardens—administered by the who throughout his “'VT;.' 
National Trust—became increas- remained close to him. TIi 1-i’^ 
ingly attractive to the public v.as a seennd short-lived "• 
he moved to a smaller house unsuccessful marriage, 
nearby. after a romantic encoiintcrfl|jw^~ - 

Runhmg the large estate him- Jamaica, he married bis tlVj([p ft 
self be was able to indulge his wife. Margaret, in 1947. 
interest in and love for ^a^e him four children ani 
fore.-iry. For many years he full and supremely happy fan 
was a member of the Forestry life. v 
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MR GEOFFREY DYSON 
is zl | George Vine writes: Field running, high and 1‘ 

Your otherwise enmprehen- rS* \ ^ 
sive obituary of Geoffrey Dyson jjt c ni,jart2|.. 1.,‘rrte(i £ . 

}5K* rL“”'k?r °V br 
1 rt- tch- “ httie do all of these things natural 

•£ nJS5 ,S ?he *?"■■? r-ole The truth is that for the * • he piayed in introducing 
athletics to Africans in East 
Africa. In view of the many 
distinguished athleLes East 
Africa has produced since, his 

TVki 
Roya 

i 
ur.k 
u 
‘•to: 

part they were not very gl 
at field sports except in $0 
cases, spear Throwing. Th1 
great high jumpers, the Wan 
were not recruited. 

Geoffrey Dyson went out ^ 
Kenya, iater when he was A- _». 

It began in Jiuja, Uganda, the Coach and together wirh V;- 
tniniag depot of the King’s late Derek Erskine. laid ’Ir* 
African Rifles, where Geoffrey foundations for today’s nuts'. U- 
Dyson, serving on secondment ding prowess of East Afrie: ‘’r 

'tt% -4. 

Ttj h w 
4f3 T5 

work in this field deserves to be 
remembered. 

as a Lieutenant, first introduced on the track. & 
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Keep down 
the cost of 

industrial building 
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| a Stock markets 

| Fl" Ind 4S3.3 up 4.6 
j FT Gills 69.05 down 0.11 

a Sterling 
523370 rf.ivvn 33 points 
index 101.2 up 0.1 

H Dollar 

Index 99.4 up 0.3 
DM 2.1307 up 133 pts 

a Gold 
S314.30 down 52 

a Money 
>-rn:ii sterling 13-.v-13i« ! 
3-nith Euro 5 
6-mih Euro 3 17-16j I 

Increase in spending over 
10 months outstrips 
forecast for full year 
D.. r.l_tin.:_■» » 

Fraser board opens takeover defence 

- . " in ■ ’ 

■i•****■ 

More jobs 
ilost in 
North West 

' Manufacturing industry in 
• In;,:: he north west of England 

’ «./ i,- 1 ■'* -orrived a further employment 
• '“H.olnw yesterday when the 

- • ( .'n American-owned Ingcrsoli Rand 
•.j Company said it would close its 

riant at Trafford Park, Man- 
rhcsier, in July with the loss 

~ jf 450 jobs. The plant makes 
-■a 1C STflLrr,’r compressors and associated 

° 1 vMJjquipmcnc. 
The company, which said it 

pr* hoped ro find alternative jobs 
"' for about 100 of the workers 

> -it other group factories at 
U'ythenshaw, Manchester and 

';!i r.t Hind ley Green, Wigan, 
j- 4blamed the closure on a drop 

~ in demand for products, the 
•• • i!,i. strength of sterling and a 

' i: general increase in production 
<- -costs. 
. ... The Trafford Park factory 

.. rescinds on a road that forms a 
boundary line of one of the 
Government’s new enterprise 
zones, but it is on the wrong 

/side of the line and would, 
...therefore, not qualify for any 

. ..'of the rate exemptions and 
;~orher benefits that will apply 

. ■." tv j thin the zone.- 

; ■ 4ccountants criticize 
rad debts plan 

: Accountants are criticizing the 
.; lank of England's proposal to 

nciude banks’ general provi- 
ions against bad debts as a 

• -serve For the purposes of 
-measuring capital adequacy. 

- The Consultative Committee 
• f Accountancy Bodies has wrlt- 

' - !□ to the Bank saying that its 
-reposal is contrary to the Com- 
ianies Act 1946 and in “ con- 

- ■ -2 lice with best accounting 
• •T. ractice 

. . ,i ccland to devalue 
The Central Bank of Iceland 

' ■“las decided to devalue the Ice- 
indie krona by 3.69 per cent. 

- :.Tw new rate of exchange will 
• =:*ie announcer later today. The 
: devaluation is not yet official,. 

- •• *>ut Mr Thomas Araesson.com- 
. --I'^nerce minister, said in a radio 

- -interview that the reason for 
J-he move was the recent rise 

. ; jf the dollar. 

-Ecuador loan 
': r‘- Ecuador has asked Chase 

-r_ 'Manhattan Bank to arrange 
• 'syndication of a S16Cm loan. 

Chase is understood to have 
von the mandate in comped* 

•; ' ion with Bank of America, 
•• Manufacturers Hanover Trust, 

f -r- lank of Tokyo, Citibank and 
-• : -Joyds Bank InternadonaL 

By John Whitmore ’ --^ 
Financial Correspondent *3’ / 

The Government produced a Sd— .. /* 
mixed bag of financial mdica* MONEYSUWYT980 /-198I 
tors vesterday. Monetary growth £000m / 
in the January banking month /*,. J 
was contained to an estimated ^ -. 
0.75 per cent, but central gov* . — X 

j emment expenditure during »« X 
I January continued to rise monthly ! s 
l sharply. — growth X 

Although central Government SleitM M3/ / . ■ 
returned a large surplus of w- s » 
-1,714m for the month, die size _ / 
of the surplus was well down 
on January 1980, and con soli- 58-- 7-11% 
dated fund expenditure was up . *5^ a'il* 
by no less than 29 per cent. 

The size and bunching of 56-„ 
additional payments to local FMAMJ J 0 H II 1 
authorities (under local “—— 
authority increase orders) has 
undoubtedly exaggerated the Bur it docs seem certain thar 
rate of increase in January, and customs and excise receipts arc 
(here is little sign of a deceler* going to fall short of rhe one*. 

> ation in the growth of spending third increase that had been 
j that the Government had been expected over the financial year 

monthly ! 
— growth X Z1 

^ Slorfeg M3/ 

!. “ 
7-1 IS 

thirds of that reflected seasonal 
influences, particularly the 
crediting and debiting of year* 
end interest payments. 

. The banks estimate thar 
around half the remaining 
figure may have been accounted 
for by interest rate arbirraging 
on “make up” day, leaving an 
underlying increase of some 
£30Qm, much In line with the 
slower rate of growth in private 
sector credit demand seen 
before Christmas. 

Even chough the public sector 

By Philip Robinson 
The 14 House of Fraser directors con¬ 

ducting the defence against Lonhro's 
; £15Sm takeover bid yesterday described 

to shareholders how Sir Hugh Fraser’s 
reconciliation with Mr Roland “Tiny” 

, Rowland, chairman of Lonrbo, was the 
final straw which meant Sir Hugh had to 
go. 

In the first formal statement since the 
offer designed to give a “ straightforward 
account of rhe main developments n which 
led to Sir Hugh's removal from the chair 
of Britain’s largest stores group three 
weeks ago, they say: “We believe this 
latesr alliance in the on-off Rowland- 
Frascr saga ro be againsr the interests of 
our independent shareholders and em¬ 
ployees. and we deeply regret it. 

“It was this final loss of confidence 
in his (Sir Hugh’s) ability to appreciate 
rbe true" interests of shareholders and 
employees that led 32 of your directors 
at a board meeting on Wednesday, Jan¬ 
uary 28, to vore in favour of a resolution 

F M A M J J 0 N 0 J 

probably had a small expansion* ^ ™ ™ «r ■ resoiuaon 
ary influence on domestic £?rhS.ir Hugh Frascr sfemld no longer 
credit on a seasonally ad- be chairman of the board.” , 
justed basis, overall domestic But. yesterdays letter brought snarp 
credit expansion may have been 
relatively. modest. External ™enli of. clarification from the Fraser 

ui«a 1.1/1 , rmiii board and iron Lour no. 

ar>’ influence on domestic 
credit on a seasonally ad¬ 
justed basis, overall domestic 
credit expansion may have been 
relatively, modest. External 
flounce may have bad a small 
contractiunjry influence, leav¬ 
ing sterling M3 growth of about 
£500m, or 0.75 per cent. 

Although this leaves the 
annualised rate of growth since 

Sir Hugh said: What they have nor 
mentioned is that Simon Garmoyle (Lord 
Garmoyle, of House of Fraser’s merchant 
banker advisers S- G. Warburg) suggested 
I should resign as chairman two days 
before the meeting with Mr Rowland. 

“ And why' shouldn’t I meet Mr 
Rowland ? f had a lot of shareholders* 
calls after the extraordinary shareholders’ 
meeting saying this should be sorted out. 
Mr Rowland is a shareholder and I would 
speak' to- any shareholder who- wants * 
meeting, whether he has 10 or a million 
shares.” 

Mr Ernest Sharp, House of Fraser 
deputy chairman, said: 41 How could we 
have mentioned this in the letter to share¬ 
holders ? We don’t know what took place 
in that private meeting between Sir Hugh 
and Lord- Garmoyle.” 

After reading the House of Fraser letter, 
Lonrbo issued .a statement saying that a 
move to make current part-time Fraser 
chairman -Professor Roland Smith an 
executive chairman was defeated by 11 
votes to four during the same meeting 
which ousted Sir Hugh. 

House of Fraser immediately retorted 
that this was pare of a resolution which" 
would have restored Sir Hugh as non¬ 
executive chairman with Professor Smith 

hoping for towards the end of as a whole. annualised rate of growth since 
the present financial year. Overall, the central govern- last February, the Ixise for the 

For rhe first 10 months of the ment borrowing requirement for prcS€Dt iacSct P*™*! al 21 
year, consolidated fund expendi- the first 10 months o" the year ccnt- a°d lhe underlying rate of 
lure is 24 per cent higher than at £ll_381m more than growth over the period at an 
in the comparable period last £3 grtQn, higher than at the same estunate^ 1® Pcr cent,» 
year. This compares with last fgher than at the same anouaIi2ed rate Df growth over 
spring's Budget forecast of a . ,, .y“ ‘ ,,, the. past three months has 
rise of 20 per cent over the ■ Although the Government still dropped back to 14 per cent, 
year as a whole. ^>as substantial petroleum The authorities will be looking 

Although the Government still 

growth over the period at an 
estimated IS per cent, the 
annualized rate Df growth over 
rhe. past three months has 
dropped hack to 14 per cent. 

Compromise talks start on Bill 
for self-regulation at Lloyd’s 
By Richard Allen ■ 7 V,l'.r;u i. *7 In a compromise n» 
Insurance Correspondent . *<’ _ has removed from th< 

But spending is not the only revenue tax payments to come. 
tantial petroleum The authorities mil be looking 

area of concern. The Govern¬ 
ment cannot take a great deal 
of comfort from the January 
revenue figures either. 

Although revenue for the 
first 10 months of the year is 
still running slightly ahead of 
forecast—21 per cent against a 

as well as further proceeds 
from asset sales, it has already 
made it clear .that the full 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment this year is going to be 
some way ahead even of its 
revised November estimate. 

The November figure had 

for further deceleration before 
the end of the financial year, 
though they will see only the 
February figures before the 
Chancellor’s Budget speech on 
March 10. 
. Financial markets are now 
largely resigned to the likeli¬ 
hood that a reduction in MLR 

full year target of 20 per cent raised the original spring pro- - will probably be held back for 
£8,500m 

slowdown in the growth o£ £11,500m. But last.month Mr 
growth—there was a marked jection from £8,500m . to' the Budget speech itself. There 
slowdown in the growth o£ £ll,500m. But last.month Mr is unlikely to be any rush to 
receipt? during January. Nigel Lawson, Financial Secret buy the new £1,000m gilt edged 

Overall receipts were up by tary to the Treasury, confirmed offer that goes on sale today, 
only 14{ per cent, and £500m that even that figure was likely Clearing bank figures for the 
of a total £ 1,166m increase in to prove on the low side. Many month include an increase in 
receipts was attributable to City estimates project the full foreign currency deposits of 
miscellaneous receipts, includ- year outturn as likely to be. £l,800m reflecting part of the 
ing a tranche under the ESC between £12J>00m and £l3.500m. Iranian* funds which' were 
Budget rebate agreement. In- in spite of this, there was deposited at the Bank of 

receipt? during January. 
Overall receipts were up by 

only 14$ per cent, and £500m 

Nigel Lawson, Financial Secret 
tary to the Treasury, confirmed 
that even that figure was likely 

of a total £l,166m increase in to prove on the low side. Many 
receipts was attributable to City estimates project the full 

Budget rebate agreement. In- in spite of this, 
land Revenue receipts for the ^1* encouragmeo 
month rose by just over 9 per Government yesterday on the 
cenr and customs and excise, trend an private sector credit 
receipt* were up by only 6} demand. Although clearing 
per cent. bank figure's for the six weeks 

To what extent these receipts to ■ January 21 record . an 
may have been affected by late increase of £2,000m in lending 
payments of tax is not clear, to the private sector, some two- 

Oirwillnot Italy se 
leaveUK over Sc 
worse off 
By Frances Williams Intervention by t 

The advent of North Sea oil ment; of Trade has 
need not lead inevitably to a argument between- 

contraction of Britain’s manu* F°”£°n’cJjf, J[apa 
fact tiring industry, Mr David ctmoms orer a cons 
Howell, the Secretary of State television sets for 
for Energy, said yesterday. He market made in So 
dismissed fears that the de- Wales factory, 
velopment of oil and gas re- The . Italians ha 
sources would leave Britain distribution of 1,4 
“ worse off" once these fuels televisions on the gi 
were depleted. the sets did not com 

Some switch away from tradi- 45 -per cent compor 
tional industries was “all but within the Europ 
inevitable, indeed desirable" munity. 
because of the rise in world It was feared that- 
energy prices and increased were about to squec 
competition from developing ports of Japanese' tell 
countries, as well as the arrival assembled in Britain. 

Iranian funds which were 
deposited at the Bank of 

same encouragment for the England as pan of the hostage 

By Richard Allen - 
Insurance Correspondent 

Crucial talks on the con¬ 
troversial Bill for improving 
self-regulation at Lloyd’s, the 
London insurance market, are 
scheduled to take place at the' 
House of Commons tomorrow 
evening. 

Sir Graham Page, MP for 
Crosby, who is attempting to 
steer die Bill through Parlia¬ 
ment is to meet its' critics, in¬ 
cluding Lady. Middleton, head 
of the recently formed Associa¬ 
tion of External Members of 
Lloyd’s, and a group of Con¬ 
servative MPs in an effort to 
hammer out a compromise. 

Having withdrawn the Bill in 
the face of parliamentary oppo- • 
sition during its second reading 
last month, the Lloyd’s commit- • 
tee has made major changes. 

v-m 
: -j 

release package. It is not clear. However, although the cominit- 
whether the Iranians have tee is understood to regard this 
rrra 1 ntuinori rtinca* rionncitc nr _—- u .1^__ maintained those deposits or 
withdrawn them. 

Financial Editor, page 19 
Tables, page 20 

redrafting as its “ ultimate 
compromise ” the alterations 
are unlikely to satisfy sterner 
critics. These include Mr Nick 
Parker and Mr John Burrows, 

Sir Graham Page s to meet 
critics. 

two underwriting “names" at 
Lloyd's, who petitioned against 
the Bill in its original form. 

In a compromise move Lloyd's 
has removed from the main Bill 
the controversial Clause 11; 
which -would have die effect of 
giving a new ruling council 
blanket indemnity against the 
possibility of legal action. - It 
has also accepted changes in 
the composition of the proposed 
council to increase the number 
of non-wnrking _ members rep¬ 
resented from six to eight1. 

Bar the existing committee is 
apparently still resisting pres¬ 
sure for specific provisions to 
be included in the Bill safe¬ 
guarding members of the Soc¬ 
iety of Lloyd's from fraud or 
for provisions- requiring Lloyd's 
brokers to divest themselves of 
their -underwriting interests.. 

These could prove stumbling 
blocks at tomorrow night’s 
meering especially as many 
opponent of the Bill see the 
divestment issue as crucial to . 
Lloyd’s future. Some Conser¬ 
vative MPs have threatened to 
“ talk-out ? die Bill during the i 
current session unless adequate 
compromises are reached. 

ax executive chairman. The move, sug¬ 
gested after Professor South had been 
voted chairman, was drfeated. 

A number of Fraser directors pleaded 
with Sir Hugh to accept the post of 
president of House of Fraser, but he 
refused. ' , 

Meanwhile, Lourho’s formal offer docu¬ 
ment is expected out in two ro five days. 
Lonrbo yesterday gives those House ot 
Fraser shareholders who do not wish to 
take the 150p cash the chance-to-opt for 
the equivalent nominal amount ot 12 per 
cent unsecured loan stock 1981/84. Lonrbo 
shareholders will meet to approve the hid 
on March 4. 

The Fraser hoard’s defence document 
is likely to be. out before then. A major 
part of chat will include the long-awaited 
property revaluation likely to show assets 
of -307p a ' share and valuing Harr ads at 
£ 114.4m. 

The Fraser directors advise sharehol¬ 
ders to take no action in the meantime 
and say; “Shareholders will only benefit 
from the value of these property assets 
and rbe continuing improvement and de¬ 
velopment of our retailing activities if 
we fight off this unwelcome and oppor¬ 
tunist bid from Lonrho.” 

US officials 
in trade 
talks witK 
Europeans 

Italy settles dispute 
over Sony TV sets 
By Derek Harrjs • When a tube factory,- now. 

Intervention by the Depart- under construction at Sony's 
menr of Trade has settled an plant at Bridgend, Glamorgan, 
argument between Sony Cor- comes on stream at the end of 
poratioir, the Japanese elec- the year, the proportion of EEC 
tronics company, and Italian components in their sets will 
customs over a consignment' of rise to about 75 per. cent, it is 
television sets for the Italian claimed. 

S7* By Catherine Gunn 
V Vi Hopes of a -traded option class 
•v jn British Aerospace shares to 

w/v . , _ coincide with the group’s listing 
When a tube, factory,_ now. on the Stock Exchange were 

dashed yesterday when' the 
amt at Bndgcnd, GJamocgan, Commissions, Dealings-- and 
mes on stream at the end of Options Committee, chaired by 
e year, the proportion of EEC peter Stevens of Laurie, 
mponents w their sets will Milbank, decided against their 
ie to about 75 per cent it js immediate introduction. 

launch of British Aerospace 
with traded options. 

No comment was available 
from the three firms last night. 

But the committee .claims it 

Aerospace In the special case- of British 
Aerospace, it seems-the absence 

available df the latter would be over¬ 
last night. looked by the committee, 
.claims it While, a spokesman from 

television sets tor tnc irauan The derision had hr- rt>. 
market made in Sony’s • South Sony experts its world sales to ceived in the traded options 
Wales factory. rise by lo per cent in the year market, with dealers claiming 

The Italians had banned to October 31. Mr. Akio Moraa. thac <he three brokers to the 
distribution of 1,400 colour chairman and chief executive, £i50m issue Hoare Govetr 
televisions on the grounds that said in London yesterday. This Cazenoves and W. Greenwcll had 
the sets did not contain at least compares with last year’s 39 per j,ut pressure on the committee 
45 per cent components made, cent increase, although that fol- noc-co complicate the sensitive 

took no account of any extenia 1 Hoare Govetfs corporate fin- 
pressures in reaching its dem- ance department mui yesterday 
sion. Ir prefers to see how the that traded-options might be 
market develops in British Aero- among the variables Thar can 
space shares before giving affect stock, prices, Mr David 
approval for option trading in Steen of stockjobber, Pinchin 
ihe stock, and will be reviewing Denny disputed the point, 
the matter. 11 There’s nothing sinister 

A wide spread o£ shares and about traded options—we’ve had 
a good market are the usual a clean record for three years, 
requirements for introducing a No one has ever suggested that 

market, with dealers claiming 
that the- three brokers to the 
£I50m issue. Hoare Govetr, 

tbe sets did not contain at least. compares with last year’s 39 pm 
45 iier cent components made, cent increase, although.that fol 
within the European Cbm-'.lowed a. difficult previous year, 
munity. This year, although sales have 

class of traded options in a 
company’s stock, together with 
an established dividend record. 

they have had a particular 
effect on the underlying prices 
of stock”, Mr Steen said. 

munity. •; This year, although sales have 
It was feared that-the Italians been' difficult, with' United 

were about to squeeze out im- States business particularly 
ports of Japanese television seta showing a slowdown, he said, 

isembied in Britain. 1 But Sony was planning produc- 
Sony claimed that the sets lion increases this year, includ- 

iVhisky compensation 
Whisky distillers could get 

l-{ I \Rt- Iear*y £90m compensation wirh- 
*1 . n the next 12 months—subject 

0 budget allocations—through- 
payments from the European 

■ romm unity for differential 
iricing on malting barley be¬ 
tween EEC and world prices. 

Distillers'windfall, page 19 

Car imports monitor 
Japanese vehicle manufac- 

urers are to provide the 
iociety of Motor Manufacturers 
md Traders with monthly 
Jetails of cars they have 
ihipped to Britain in a move 
0 help reduce trade frictions. 

&53m for Air France 
France is to guarantee $53m 

’f22£m) of loans being 
“ranged by the state-run air- 

• jne Air France with the United 
states EximbanJc. 

'-.Wall Street higher 
The Dow Jones industrial 

• ?verage closed at 9.48.63, up 
00 'Wall Street yesterday. 

The S-SDR exchange rate was 
1.23834 while Che £*SI>R was 

.0.529273. 

ing 1.5 million videotape record¬ 
ers (an increase of more .than 

colour^ tehmrioo^sets7 (an^in! By Rosemary Unsworth he bad received any payment 
crease of 300 000) Former directors of Grand from Grand Met which also last 

■' ~_. ■ Mctropoliian, the brewing to year propbsed to pay Mr 
- “ ' ~ — hotels group, have received a Nicholas Coral, chairman of the 

■ J 9 total of £275,000 in compensa- gaming group, a £300,000 
ITi ll5* ' -tion and.ex gratia payments. golden handshake if Grand 

a9 The figures were revealed in Mefs £S7m agreed bid for Coral 
Thp directors nresented their **1* SrouP’s 1980 annual report Leisure went through. The 

rnVr Keith raSS' which that directors decision by tbe Department of 
ChScallor beSS" resign*d last year. The Trade to refer the bid to 

LniL'th» nJnartmem nf tiiree- are. Mr Ernest Sharp, the _ Monopolies Commission 

Grand Met directors’ 
£275,000 handshake 

Aid talks4 disappointing? 
By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

The Institute of Directors was 
disappointed by the outcoTne of 
its meeting with Sir Keith 

submissions to Sir Keith rather 
than to the Chancellor because 
they believe the Department of 
Industry should play a. larger 

its meeting wirn air ixeitu jobhyine the Treasury l"r wo° 
Joseph, Secretary .of State for Mr Gt 
Industry yesterday. In particular, they want tbe deputy 

Discussing the Institutes IB- Government to “dissuade, nauonal 
point set of proposals to help, nationalized industries and Mr 
industrial • regeneration, - Mr focal authorities from discrimi- director 
Walter Goldsmith the Institatc’s nation against business in their Hotels. . 
director general, criticized sub* pricing and taxation policies 
sidies to rescue state-o-wned . It'is also- thought that they Mr ,s 
industries, such as BL, but is made little progress on pro- executiv 
believed to have been told that posals to help people becoming “ous® 0 
there was no alternative. self-employed. • • that he 

former joint managing direc- resulted in Grand Metfs with- 
tnr who resigned on March 21, drawal. - 
Mr Geoffrey Palau, 
deputy chairman of 

of North Sea oil. Sony claimed that the- sets non increases tms year, mciua- I A9 HI B HoiTli 
North Sea oil development contained more than 50 per cent mg 1.5 million videotape record- # Tj-l/BPif ■ 14111 f 

and the impetus towards greater of EEC-sourced components. ers (an increase of more than * 7 
energy efficiency provided The company expects to sell JO per cent) and 2.7 ™Uion £ Rosema Uflsworch he ha 
scope for expansion of new aroundl 16,500 colour sets in colour tele^^n sets (an m- yFormer directors of Grand from i 
energy-related industries, which Italy this year. crease of 300,000). _ . Mctropoliian. the brewing to year 
were in strong aemaaa worm- -1—■— - ~ hotels group, have received a Nicho. 

Aid talks 6 disappomting ■ S 
Fiscal Studies, was commenting ■_ .. . ; . the group’s 1980 annual report Leisui 
on a paper published last; July By Patricia TcdaU Keitb^a^' which 53id that directors derisi« 
in the institutes journal. Fiscal Management Correspondent . ChSScaHo^bSS had rcsiSned Iast 7ear- Trade 
Studies. -. . tut The Institute of Directors was V ..J -. . D r three- are Mr Ernest Sharp, the 

Mr Peter Forsyth and -Mr <jjsapi>0inte(j by the outcome of indiwr^^rndd rdav a lareer former joint managing direc- result! 
John Kay, fe authors of the its ^ting With Sir Keith t«25 tor who resigned bn March 21, drawa 
paper argued that: rawedj oti JosepK s^-etary .of State for ^niu«rv’?b^halE irea^ury Mr Geoffrey Palau> former Sir j 
production *,ece*sairxly r^uix- yesterday. Tn thev want the deputy chairman of Inter- chairn 
manufacturing111^ National out- Discussing the Institute’s IS- GolerSient ’to “ dissuade national DisuDa-s and Vintners, thougl 

and Tifgber sterUng ex- point set of proposals to help, nationalized industries and Mr Derek Taylor, executive much 
chanee rate vras the means of industrial ■ regeneranon, Mr focal authorities from discrimi- director of Grand Metropofatan ^preac 
brfnJL tbis^bour (by reduc- Walter Goldsmith the Institute's na,jon against business in their Hotels. The last two resigned on depeni 
inerte5 international comped- director general, criticized sub- pricing and taxation policies". Ju^9- - . • 
fineness) sidies to rescue state-owned . It is adso thought that they Mr Shan>, who is non-hon- Kingdi 

Vr HoWell estimated that the industries, such as BL, but is made littlg progress on pro- executive deputy chairman of » still 
exc^ ngeW rateeffect of North believed to have been told that posals to help people becoming House of Fraser, said yesterday ftd p 
IS oil aloiTe might lead to a there was no alternative. self-employed. that he was noc-conceding that adjust 

contraction of ^>out 31 per cert 
in manufacturing output, n'./t 

^iiiJrarivTp^sM-'to p Cash aids to smoioth the way for more automated industry 
IFS paper. This need not lead to J _ 

tSSSSSsS Robots to go on the Goyernment payr 
vital contribution to the balance A . 

of payments, equivalent tn Automate or stagnate is the 

he bad received any payment 
from Grand Met which also last 
year propbsed to pay Mr 

Trade to refer 
the Monopolies 

the bid to 
.Commission 

national Distillers and Vintners, 
sod Mr Derek Taylor, executive 
director of Grand Metropolitan 
Hotels. The last two resigned on 

former Sir Maxwell Joseph, the group 
Inter- chairman, commented that al¬ 

though the group now had a 
much broader geographical 
spread of activities it was still 
dependent to a material extent 
on the health of the United 
Kingdom conomy. “The country Mr Sharp, who is non-boo- Kingdom conomy. “ Tbe country 

executive deputy chairman of is still passing through a pain- 
House of Fraser, said yesterday ful period of recession and 
that he was not-conceding that adjustment and domestic trad- 

Sir Maxwell Joseph : optimistic 
despite - difficulties. 

ing conditions continue to.be 
difficult.” But he said he was 
optimistic tbat the eventual 
return to a healthier and more 

J* ,st*U passing through a pain- prosperous environment would 
ful period of recession and begin in 1981. 

From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 

Washington,' Feb 10.—EEC 
officials today bluntly outlined 
European trade concerns to the 
Reagan Administration. 

But they relieved American 
anxieties that a secret deal on 
car imports between the EEC 
and Japan could lead to in¬ 
creased Japanese car exports to 
the United States. 

Sir Roy Denman, Director 
General for External Affairs at 
tbe Brussels Commission, who 
was recently in Japan, assured 
Mr William Brock, the United 
States trade ambassador, that 
no secret negotiations have 
taken place to secure pledges 
from Japan to ‘reduce car 
exports to Europe. There was, 
however, agreement to discuss 
car import policies. 

American sources said there 
would be no artempt by the 
United States and the EEC to 
coordinate separate talks on car 
imports with the Japanese. 
“We are not about to start 
ganging-up on the Japanese ”, 
said a senior United States 
offidaL 

Sir Roy and eight other EEC 
officials held extensive talks 
with Mr Brock and his staff. 
The Europeans discovered that 
the Reagan Administration has 
yet to formulate, any firm 
foreign trade policies, and tbat 
the Americans are willing to 
listen carefully jo European 
opinions. 

Sir Roy “ made the point that 
things are tough in the Com¬ 
munity, especially ir the United 
Kingdom, in the petrochemical 
industry in general, and in the 
fibres area in particular”, said 
an American official, who 
added: “ We listened with 
sympathy to their views ”. 

The purpose of the talks was 
for tbe Europeans to map out 
their trade positions to the 
Americans before firm policy 
decisions had been taken here, 
with the hope that the Euro¬ 
pean views will bo influential 
in formulating United States 
policy. By American accounts, 
this aspect of the mission was 
a success. 

At the same time, as one 
American official said: “The 
Europeans came to find out 
what they could find out about 
our positions and we were not 
able to be very helpful Sir 
Roy urged Washington to move 
ahead with domestic natural 
gas price deregulation; but all 
he could win from tbe Ameri¬ 
cans was the comment that this 
issue was being considered. 

Tbe amount of access and 
hospitality granted to the EEC 
team clearly indicates the 
seriousness with which the new 
administration is taking Euro¬ 
pean concerns. 

Robots to go on the 

PRICE CHANGES 

Rises 
ANZ Grp 9p to 225p 
woken Hill 25p t0.7I5p 

. Cons Gold Fields8p to 436p 
Nat Wminster 10p to 3T3p 
Pefeo Walisend lap to J30p 

t Falls 
its fisheries Sp to 54p 

■ Usuio Sp to 654p 
Lyadeaburg Plat Sp to K2p 
wnross 43p to S77p 

„■ *!an Ship Cana( 15p to 173p 

THE POUND 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 

’ Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 

. Sermany DM 
Greece Dr 

. Hongkong 5 
.’Ireland Pd 

Italy Lir 

Bank 
buys 

2.07 
36 AS 
83.50 
2.8S 

15.95 
9.88 

11.88 
S.19 

J 19.00 
12.70 

1.39 
2495.00 

of payments, equivalent to Automate or stagnate is the 
around £4,000m on the current- entjiusjastic call 0n the lips of 

accounr. rnhot users in Britain. That call 
- r has now been endorsed by tbe 
’ A MKBJUSSa Government in its decision to; 
AJLiIvwEaj • assjst the introduction of more 

. robots in industry by paring 25 
per cent of the cost of new 

* - processes that adopt robots as 
Pilldnglon Bros 9p to Z7ft> prime constituents. 

IM01* ‘ SS'SlIV ■ There are mm.371. robot, 
TankfSnis lOp to 238g working in British industry 
Western Mining jup to 249p making the United Kingdom 

sixth in the worlds robot 
league measured- against Japan. 
(6,000), the United States. 

Milford Docks 8p to IMP (3.500),- Sweden (1,200), Ger- 
Ranger Oil 25p to 6?dp many (1,133) and Italy (400), 
Kii-Hwilmrg • 6p to 251P , , ■ 
Semfuat 6? to 325P These facts are a result of 
stock Conv ' 5p to 34Sp a survey published yesterday by 

the British Robot Association 
which has more than 250 mem- 

-- bers.- The survey found that 
Japan Yen 562.00 47S.OO only 19 per cent of robot 

Milford Docks 
Ranger Oil 
Rusieuburg - 
Sentrust 
Stock Conv 

8p to llSp 
25p to 6S0p 
6p to 251P 
6p to '325p 
5p to 34 Sp 

v-wi« iiuitWv& 
-»: 

Industrial welding in the hands of a robot. 

1^9 
34.75 
79A0 
2.77 

15.15 
938 

S2JS 
4J5 

113.00 
12.10 
133 

2385.00 

japan Yen 502.00 476.00 
Netherlands GW 5.M SJ5 
Norway & 
Portugal Esc 134.00 1-7-50 
South Africa M 1JJ 2.0J 
Spain Pta ^ S 
Sweden Kr ll’it a5S 
SgypuiFr 4jl 4M 

YueoUavia Dnr £8.M 83-5°, 

Bffiwass 

That figure will rise to about 
devices in Britain are home £2.7m W 1984. The allocation 
manufactured; ■ the remainder y^n - ^ reviewed if demand 
were-imported from Europe, the ^j10ws £jjac mDre' funds .are 
United Slates and -Japan. ' warranted. 

Barclay* Bank , * 
Dlfrwen* 
cJipqun and ooicr 
btulndS. 

!“U 
Id liavriiiTa" 
frtn currency 

About £13m a year is being 
allocated by the Government 
for the advancement of. robots 
in all areas of research, appli-: 
cation, awareness and mantF 
facrure- 

warranted. 
This year 30 per cfent more 

robots are expected io. be ih 
use by British industry.' 

The funding programme is 
provided through the Product 
and Process Development 

station the most active n 
present 

The Government will advance 
25 per cenr of the cost of 
developing a new robot The 
device will be bought by the 
Department of Industry and 
placed with a manufacturer for 
trial. 

. If the trial is successful the 
manufacturer can buy the 
device at a concessionary rate, 
but .if the experiment fails the 
robot can be returned to the 
manufacturer after refunding 
the., purchase, price .to. .the 
Department of Industry, with 
an adjustment for depreciation. 

Heavy engineering has been 
.prominent in its application 

of robots where they have taken 

; of a robot. - ovel often ^attractive _ jobs 
- • such as arc weldmg and wjee- 

' . t. .- tion moulding. 
Scheme and from funds admin- Among the country's leading 
mered by the Mechanical . robot users are BL, -Ford, Lans- 
Engineenng.and Machine. Tools ing Bagnall. ICI and British 
Requirement Board. Aerospace. They .will be among 

Apart from offering funding a number of users offering their 
for new processes the Govern-- experience to British manage¬ 
ment is also prepared to en- ment during a special confer-! 
courage robot manufacture. ■' enc'e at the Brighton Metropole 
There are only about four Conference Centre in May. ! 
manufacturers hr Britain—with. • -n*lt T x | 
Unimation and Hall Auto- Jtilll JOuHStOllC 

THE COMMERCIAL BANKING 
COMPANY OF SYDNEY LIMITED 

HALF YEARLY REPORT 
AND 

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT 

Th'e C.B.C. Group -announces consolidated operating profit 
for the half year ending 31st December 1980 before tax of 
AS33.83 Million (unaudited) compared with AS29.96 Million 
in the corresponding period last year. After deducting Income 
Tax of AS14.74 Million (1979 AS13.06 Million) and minority 
interests- the consolidated net profit increased by 12.6% to 
AS18.57 Million (1979 16.49 Million). 
For the Banking Group, operating profit before tax was AS79.18 
Million (1979 AS26.47 Million). After providing AS12.44 Million 
(1979 AS11.43 Million) for Income Tax the net operating profit 
increased by -11.3% to AS16.74 Million (1979 AS15.Q4 Million). 
The CAGA Group achieved a further profit improvement during 
the half year. The result before tax was a net profit of AS4.B5 
Million (1979 AS3.48 Million). After' providing AS2.30 Million 
for Income Tax (1979 AS1.63 Million) the net operating profit 
increased by 26.6% to AS2.35 Million (1979 AS1.85 Million). 
C.B.C.'s share of the net operating profit was AS1.83 Million 
(1979 AS1.44 Million), • 
As previously announced C.B.G.. purchased -from Bank of 
America its 22.1% interest in CAGA on 31st December, i960 
and the full profit of CAGA will accrue to the C.B.C. Group in 
future half years. 
The Boerd ia pleased to declare an increased interim dividend 
of 11 cents per share (1979 interim 9 cents) in respect of 
the half year ending 31st December 1980 on the issued ordinary 
capital of the Bank. . ' 
The dividend is payable on the 6th -March. 1981. Completed 
transfers received by the Cpmpany up to 5.00 P-m.. on Friday. 
20th February,-1981 will be registered before entitlements to the 
dividend are determined. - 
Dividend warrants will be posted to Shareholders as soon as 
possible after 6th March, 1981. ■ - 

By Order of the Chief Board, J. H. Seymour, Chief Manage^ 
U.K. & Europe, 9th February. 1981. 
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onshore 

An inland oil discovery, said 
to be the biggest in Australian 
history, announced this week 
has proved to be sufficient to 
send oil shares climbing ou-chp 
Sydney and . Melbourne stock 
exchanges. 

The discovery, called Strze- 
lecki Number Four, is in barren 
outback country in the north¬ 
east corner of South Australia, 
near tbe New South-Wales and 
Queensland borders. The area, 
known as.the Cooper Basin, is 
said to .be rich-in potential, as 
an energy supplier. 

The main shareholders in the 
Cooper Basin are Santos. Aus¬ 
tralian Light Gas, and Arisen 
Transport' Industries, the last 
named being controlled by .a 
transport . company and Mr 
Rupgrt Murdoch’s News Corpor¬ 
ation. 

Ford-Toyota venture 
* making progress’ . 

Ford Motor Company, and 
Toyota of Japan- are making 
substantial progress toward 
establishing af joint United 
States vehicle-making opera¬ 
tion, but formal agreement, 
might not come before mid¬ 
year, Ford officials said. 

Mr Harold A. Poling, head of 
Ford’s North American opera¬ 
tions, said the companies were 
very dose to -a decision on 
what kind of vehicle to pro¬ 
duce and were looking at three 
Ford plants as a base. 

Massey shares issue 
Massey-Ferguson will issue 

20 million government-guaran¬ 
teed preferred shares at CaoSlO 
a share as part of its complex 
refinancing programme. Under¬ 
writing sources said the_ shares 
will cany a floating dividend 
rate amounting to half the 
Canadian minimum lending 
rate, plus 0.75 per cent. 

Chrysler loan 
Mr.Donald Regan, the United 

States treasury secretary, said 
he would endorse S400m 
£ 170.9m) in loan guarantees for 
Chrysler Corporation if it meets 
the conditions set down by the 
Carter administrnti-ou 

Fiat laying off 70,000 
Fiat is planning to Jay off 

70,000 workers for about . 10 
days in March and April in 
order to help trim stocks. 

Exports are rising and domestic steelmakers paying more per tonne 

Brighter future for scrap processors 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Britain's ferrous scrap processors, -who 
last year saw their sales to the steel 
industry cut to the lowest level for nearly 
30 years, are beginning to detect a glim¬ 
mer of light at the end of the recessionary 
tunnel.- 

Total sales to the steelmakers fell to 
4.3 nutria□ tonnes last year compared with 
6.3 million tonnes the . year before, 
reflecting the impact of the 13-week strike , 
at the beginning of' the year. But 
cautions optimism is being expressed. by 
members of the British Scrap Federation 
as the industry awaits a government state- - 
mem on the future of the steel industry.- 

■ Prices have begun to improve over the 
-past few weeks, with the private sector 
steelmakers and the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion raising buying prices by between £2 
and £5 a tonne. That is welcome news for 
the. scrap processors, who saw their selling, 
prices..fall by more than 40 per cent in 
the course of last year.. . * 
'. The improvement, has been modest with 

although the industry has managed to 
increase exports. During last year,'the 
scrap processors, faced wkb falling prices 
and declining demand from domestic 
steelmakers, tackled the export market 
with a renewed-vigour. 

From a level of 1.3 million .tonnes of 
exports in 1979, exports last year rose 
to 2.78 million tonnes, and this year the 
industry confidently expects to reach 3 
million- tonnes. The increase in shipments 
owes much to the coordination of efforts 
through an export group. 

Spain remains the .largest, single cus¬ 
tomer for British scrap shipments, taking 
T-8 million tonnes, but the developing 
trend in shipments to the Far East was 
not fully, reflected in the figures for last 
year. The level, of shipments to India, 
Pakistan and Japan is likely to rise. 

But while the recourse to export, mar¬ 
kets oufside the EEC has provided a wel¬ 
come relief for the scrap industry, corn- 

prices now around £35 to £36 for the . panies-fear that political battles lie ahead, 
grades' most in demand from steelmakers 
producing stee! by electric arc. This 
increase would appear to owe its origins 
to.the need by the steel corporation to 
repjenish stocks. _ But she scrap industry 
believes that prices could harden signi¬ 
ficantly by tbe end- of this year. 

For the moment, scrap prices are still 
below ihe levels' -of seven - years ago. 

Against tbe background of the rationali¬ 
zation. and reorganization . of EEC steel, 
the scrap industry believes that ’.there will 
be more than enough steelmaking. scrap 
washing around the Community for some¬ 
time, and that surplus is likely to remain 
even .when Spain becomes an -£EC 
member. , ■ „ . 

The scrap industry -is - continuing to 

urge Whitehall and ministers that it 
should remain free ,to maintain .a high 
level of exports. It argues that the pleas 
being mqlde by. the steel industry should 
be resisted. 

Scrap companies claim controls would 
be a backward step and would injure the 
growing export effort and;undermine in¬ 
vestment and business planning- 

industry leaders take the viqw that 
scrap is an international trade commodity 
and they see no reason why tins should 
not continue. ' In view of the efforts being 
made by the United Kingdom industry to 
stimulate exports, any attempt by the 
domestic steel industry or by the Govern¬ 
ment tointroduce controls mil be fiercely 
resisted. 

The raodesr improvement in buying 
prices over ihe past few weeks, with 
British. Steel buying between 60,000 and 
70,000 tonnes of scrap-a. week, coupled 
with the success of the export effort, has- 
'provided' the ..industry with some basis 
for- optimism. - But scrap processors re¬ 
main worried rhat continued slack demand 
from the domestic industry, uneconomic 
prices and . export restrictions could 
seriously undermine the industry's future 
prospects, . 

Peter Hill 

Influences on the Phillips Curve 
From Mr-C. G. Trinder 
Sir, In the article “Rise and 
fall of the Phillips Curve" \The 
Times, February 9) Mr Douglas 
Vaughan looked at the relation¬ 
ship between unemployment 

contexts is perhaps more rele- 
vant. 

The calendar year is rather 
a hotchpot as far as earnings 
are concerned. In the current- 
pay round tbe monthly index of 

19.8 
11..1 
12.n 
1.1.2 
18.1 

and earnings during the 1970s average earnings (seasonally 
and suggested that “changes 
in the British labour market 
may have made earnings, rather 
than wage rates, a better indi¬ 
cator”. He also referred to the 
k close relationship between the 
rate of growth of earnings and 
that of trie broad money supply 
(M3) two years earlier between 
1970 and 1979 ” . 

Given the widespread interest 
in these issues and in tbe move- 

adjusted) fell by 0.8 per cent 
between September and Novem¬ 
ber 1980 the mast recent month 
for which we have data, but 
rose , by -5.3- per cent between 
January and March which is 
also a two-month period in the 
same calendar year but from 
the previous pay round. If we 
give the earnings changes for 
the 1970s in terms of successive 
pay rounds the evidence to be 

meat in- earnings in general -it- explained looks rather different, 
is important that the sensitivity' Percentage increases in 
of the findings to different earnings 1970-80 
measures is understood. Mr Calendar 

Artificial 
island plan 
for Arctic 
By Our Industrial Staff 

A Taylor Woodrow subsidiary 
is part of an international con¬ 
sortium which' is to build an 
artificial island in the Canadian 
Arctic as a base for oil develop¬ 
ment. 

The contract has been 
awarded by Dome Petroleum of 
Canada, in an exploration and 
development programme likely 
to cost several thousand mil¬ 
lions of pounds. 

-The value of-the work to be 
carried out by Tavwood Energy, 
which is based in Calgary, was 
not given. The company,, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Taylor Woodrow of 
Canada, part of the Southall- 
based contractors, will be shar¬ 
ing . the work with two other 
groups—Riedel International of 
the United States, and Tower 
Construction of Canada. Taylor 
Woodrow’s stake in the con¬ 
sortium- is 35 per cent. 

The' artificial island, which 
will support work in tempera¬ 
tures as low as minus 40 
degrees fahrenheit, comprises 
four concrete caissons measur¬ 
ing 225ft by 50ft by 38ft high. 

Dome is -estimated to have 
spent about £180m so far on 
exploration and development of 
an oil reservoir thought to 
match -those in the North Sea 
in- size. The company has been 
using special reinforced drill 
ships, assisted by an ice-break¬ 
ing vessel. Oil from the Beau¬ 
fort Sea could be landed within 
five years. 

Rising cement prices 
may trigger imports 
By John Huxley 

Ready-mixed concrete manu¬ 
facturers fear that rising cement 
prices in Britain may soon make 
it cheaper to import supplies 
from Europe. 

They have asked the cement- 
makers, who fix prices through 
a common agreement, to recon¬ 
sider increases announced 
recently. 

Prices are to go up by 11 to 
12 per cent from the ena af this 
month, with a further 5 to 7 

price increases, which are fixed 
by means of a common agree¬ 
ment operated by the Cement 
Makers’ Federation. 

Last year, the federation 
angered its customers by giving 
only three weeks' notice of a 
24 per cent price, rise. The 
increase was criticized by both 
Lbe Federation of Civil Engin¬ 
eering Contractors and the 
National Federation of Building 
Trades Employers, who at one 
time threatened to ask the 
Director General of Fair Trad- 

pcr cent increase to follow in Jng to challenge the common 
July. However, the British pricing agreement. The civil 
Ready Mixed Concrete Associa- engineers described the agree- 
tion says they are already ment ^ “legalized murder” 
“ substantially higher than in aDd a «prjce rjng 
most other countries in the 
western world 

“ Whole this may be largely 
the result of high United King¬ 
dom energy costs and a prefer¬ 
ential exchange rate, there is a 
risk that concrete will become 
an uncompetitive product in 
camparis on with other mat¬ 
erials.” 

Demand for ready-mixed con¬ 
crete in the fourth quarter of. 
1980 was 20 per cent down, on 
the corresponding period a year 
earlier, and order books suggest 
that there will be a further 
decline of at least 10 per cenr 
in the first six months of tins, 
year. 

Total production last' year fell 
by 7.8 per cent to 21.97 cubic 
metres. 

This is the second consecu¬ 
tive year in which customers 
have spoken out over cement 

The arrangement has been in 
existence for more than . 30 
years, and has been challenged, 
unsuccessfully, in the Restric¬ 
tive Practices Court twice 
before. 

After a frequently bad-tem¬ 
pered debate the suppliers and 
the consumers reached an 
agreement that future price 
increases would be staggered 
and. given only -after early 
warning. This was. especially 
important to builders and con¬ 
tractors who often are asked to 
quote firm prices for jobs valid 
for a defined period. 

However, the reaction of the 
ready-mixed concrete makers 
suggests that it is not the 
timing so. much as the size of 
the increase, against a back¬ 
ground of falling workload, 
which is likely to cause concern 
this year. ■ 

Chambers 
call for price 
control on 

Vaughan referred to changes in year. 
earnings only in successive 1970(70-71) 11.5' 
calendar years (and this is the 1971 (71-72) 11.2 
usual practice) but the August- 1972*r72-73) 12.5 
August annual wages round: 1973(73-74) 13-8 
widely referred to in other 1974 (74-75) 27.5 

The exchange rate and 
subsidies to industry 

Wage 
round 

12.7 
10.5 
14.6. 
13.2 
27.0. 

From Mr N. Robinson 
Sir, In his article -of January 
29, “ The last of the . big 
spenders", David Blake crit¬ 
icizes the Government for mis¬ 
taken policy decisions with 

•1 a I respect to the exchange, fate 

council rates I subsidi2ado” °f 
Unfortunately he fails to get 

PROPERTY also on page 13 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

-WILTSHIRE. 

EASTON ROYAL 

A - mtist .aliraclivc single1 storey 
hainD. s.nutvd on ihe edge ol 
ih.? - ivlHSge wlLh lovely rlgut 

Ihe .. r.umumLng country 
ip Bardens or (ust aver Pair an 
a?re. ' 

Hall, sitting roam.-, dining 
art-j. ' fcitrhcn. uHUiv mom. 
conirrvalory.-, a double bed- 
raunts. U.- bn-nmoi'is <1 en 
salt* i. eloafcrrom. lurtJV 
bg.irdc-d allle. Oli-rirrd C.H.. 
double 'Tlazlnn. n.im eomnrlalno 
garago. J orc-n- Iwi and work, 
rliop. .Revolving Summer Roi'-.e. 
n.'trrs InvHod lor mo '. Free¬ 
hold. Details. ■ irom Country 
Deal.. 'Clarendon House. Lon¬ 
don Road.- Newbury. Tot: 
IQ6ZS1 4E437. . 

. OXFORDSHIRE 

GQR1NG-OM-THAMES 

A mature house standing on 
High rround .about one mile 
irani the . MCon and ctilaac 
centre v.T.h u miner™ pled 
Mpi'i over' Adjoining farmland. 

Hull. JiUng room, drawing 
room, ilin'im room, kuchon. 
br.->-jkrart room, cloakroom. 5 
bedrooms, dressing room. 2 
bathroom*. Gardens and Pad- 
dnek ol Jiim over 2 jjus. In¬ 
cluding Hard Tennis Court. 
Oi . t. inil::fl tor .'he Free-, 
ho.d. Dila.ls Tram Gorlnfl-pn- 
■.Tia-niv Olilcg. Tel.: (04311 
872SZ1. • - • 

SANDWICH 

Modernised period residence 
wiiii iTt3!cnook ilrcplacei and 
rvpased beams, located with¬ 
in ihe Sandwich Ccn&crvadcn 
Area, a short distance from 
the ijuay and town ccnlrp and 
2 mil..-* fioni Sandwich Bay 
and Royal bl. George's Golf 
Club, the \cnuc at .the 19BI 
Qrttisi .Open Golf Cnamplgn- 
s«Vt>. Lounge, dining room, 
Jauiicn. euHus room. 4 bed- 

bathroom, cn suite W'.C.' ■ 
ntd wasliroom. ■ Gas central 
l'r.utno. Rear garden. For 
m;c by .iurban In March un- 
!*>-•* prcvlausply sold. (John 
Heaom & sen. JG Gallic Mar¬ 
ket. Sandwich iC£04| 611Q44. ■ 

BOXMOOR 

* jvr mi nine-. or station 
tE»iaim *U minutes, i. Escellnnt 
nm. (amity houjo m dcUghuuJ 
nrcilnd- «f one acre. Hall & 
cloakroom. oOtt. lounge, dining 
[Vnm. study. Urrakfasl room. 
kll:hen ullllli rarm. 4-5 b*>d- 
itwins J batnrooms, lull c.n..- 
7,'r»l maintained 

ln Uie region 
O, CluO.OOO. 

Sale A gen Is 
A ITCH ISONS 

«. harlcred Scr-.cvor-. 
154 HIGH STIJECT 

nCRXiiAMSTSD 
Tel.- ZZtj3 

WfliTENHAM. Secluded driached 
flail-« .n c.ciiitT.sija.’ arcs, o 
large reep;. anacious lined 
humeri, double bads, 2 ha Hi*, 
shn-.ver. 2 jj.-iran-s. c.fl. L63.500. 
“•Cllul f.-Atiani 224116. 

CENTTtAL BATH. ’- OutVfltidHIS 
d.'a^ic.-J licorguin To woke van 
i John ll'and 11. ITTUt wi'h 
garaging. Centrally slLualcd with¬ 
in w.t'Mrtg tbvtance oi r.iain 
*tci»s ,vut ovcrloking nark. Most 
sfll-evvCu.ly rt-nored and mod. 
cr-.i.’in. 4 rccenilOA rooms, ex- 
punsivolv fl'tcd kitchen, cloak- 
rnom. uiHEv room. .1 tfeSraoms 
d.ressing room. 2 bainroonts. uas 
i. .1.. 'e],-.coni:i!nrd ratilcmi'.ed 
ii. it. •ifli.in.'- iot j 'cvcl want’d 
tnrrieti. 0:fer-j invited to Ineindc 
H*sR ru.iilf> car«rt>. runains. 
.-".•I fltUnns. JOINT AGENTS 
e-MS'1 nr.«A t.CY iBa'h 62-j21». 
<JIAlTTC‘NS Edgar Buildings. 
Urerg; S!.. Ilalh. Tel.: 0225 
0421V 

north Yorkshire, bilsdalb, 
LOV/ THORNHILL ESTATE. A 
sr.ni! rr-. dentini evtcie In un- 
f-'srtiic caunirj-. MoJcrtnsed. com- 
lor.flbic. 5 bedrooov oUinc-buIU 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

LOOKING FOR 
AN INVESTMENT ? 

GLOUCS 
Largs secluded Country 
House near quiet village. 4 
fargo reception*. 2 luxury 
kitchens, 2 cloakrooms, 
sauna, tl beads. 4 bath¬ 
rooms, and coachhouse. Set 
In 2 acres of ground. 1} 
mllos Junction 13—MS. 

£128,000 
Qloucesier (0453) 

_740094/740038 

LOUD WATER. 
RICKMANSWORTH 

Private road. Immaculate, resi¬ 
dence recently modornuird to 
hlghost standards. 6 bads. 1 
shower cn suite, new Italian 
fitted kitchen, breakfast room. 
Inclusive of all luxury appli¬ 
ances. Utility room. Large 
lounge and dining room. Fully 
C.H. Healed swimming pool. '■ 
aede garden. Garage & carport. 
Quick completion possible. 
Cl30,OOO including carpets & 
curtains. 
TEL: RICKMANSWORTH <S7) 
75473- 

HOOSE OF CHARACTER 
-WILTS/SOMBSET BORDER 
VILLAGE. Larger pan of Suecn Anne ' Usied 1 house, 

beds, bath roam, dining 
room, drawlnq room, modem 
kitchen with Aga. utility. 
cloakroom, good cellar, CH. 
‘i acre, garage. 

£65.000 
Tel.. 0373118 343 

FOUR ELMS VICARAGE 

FINE COUNTRY HOUSE 

SEVENOAKS 7 MILES 

EDENBREDGE 2*» MILES 
3 4 Reception Rooms. 6 main 

.bedrooms, CLH._ Garden and 

grounds over l'» acres, 
OITers m region of £110.000. 

IRBETT, MOSELY. CARD 
& CO., 

SEVENOAKS (Tel. S2246) 

BENFLEET (ESSEX) 

Award winning 'uUro modem 
residence In the solect Vicar, 
apr HIH area: Landscaped gar-. 

■ dons tucking onto open land. 
Vully equipped solarium. Lux- 
urlaus 4 bedrooms. 3 recop- 
ilon roams accommodflUon 
with cvcrv conceivable refine¬ 
ment. Carport Tor several, cars. 
:a20 000 Freehold. 
ANDREWS A PARTNERS, 172 
HIGH STREET. RAYLEIGH. 

ESSEX 102681 774381. 

EftSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. BcanU- 
ful- undulating -countryside and 
unspoilt medieval villages. Pren- 
onies from about C15.000 to 
£130.000. P]oase state require¬ 
ments. H. J. rumrr * Son. 31 a 

S9R«XSThLaflBZ- Sn/,D“ 

hoiiSQ in iB9 acres or land In^ 
eluding 25 acres of ptanuuons. 
For »ilc a» a whole or In Lota. 
Pori leu lore [ram: Estate Of Hen. 
Lcyburn. Nlh. YoiiSSWro, Tel: 
10M6y ■ 2S10S.'233M. 

THE HADHAMS—Herts.—30 miles 
London. Period Country House, 
4 aere* and outbuildings. Much 

-sought after position. 3 reception 
room*, kitchen elc.. 4 bedrooms, 
pauiroonj- leo WC. Rongo of oat- 
bull dings Inc lading traditional 
turns, park like grounds with 
ninnlng stream. Auction: 19 
March. 1WI f unless sold pro-, 
vlquajyl. Apply: Sworders. Bish¬ 
op’s Siortford iCKiTpi 33441. 

Essex/SUFFOLK BORDER.—An¬ 
other Carver ? Snlendid i3ih 
Century Rtddener ft shop at ole- 
lurauiue Nayunii. 6 mn«t 
Coichcatcr. Pleasont garden, 
oarllv wnilPd. Bfraot. £(H.300. 
i Ref: 8711> H. J. Turner ft Som. 

Sudbury. Sutfolk Colo 6A£. 
Telephone 0787 738u3i. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GUILDFORD 
Completely,convarted and re¬ 
decorated house. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. Outstanding position; 
park at Ironi. views across 
town lo Hogabac It sod 
cathedral a( rear. Easy walk¬ 
ing distance high street. Easy 
commuting London, car or 
train. 
Offers around £40,000 includ¬ 
ing all carpels and fittings. 

Tel. GaRdford D4S3-3131I 

COMMUTING BATH 
SPA 

Lala. Georgian ■ listed i icr- 
raceh town house. Fully 
modernized and renovated 
by London based interior 
designer. Kltchen/d In Lng 
room. 2 reception. 3 double 
bedrooms, study-workroom. 
Gao c.h. Garden with 
parage. Good cellarage. 
_ £47,500 Freehold 
For further details linn 
BATH (0325) 21B71 (Any 
lima)._ 

ESSEX 
Near Braintree and Mil, 3/4 
bodrootn data chad Thai chad 
Cottage J ice garden. 

OFFERS £65,000 

0371 850729 

HAMPSHIRE 

OVINCTON 

Lovely Itchcn Valley beastly 
spat only 6 miles Winchester. 
New residence. J beds. 2 
baths, lounge, - dining room, 
kitchen iiuily .tilled ■ utility, 
study, shower changing room. 
Healed swim mini 000!. Land¬ 
scaped garden. Full cent. hig. 
and extra insulation. Superb 
views. 

OFFERS OVER £'.<0.000 
INVITED 

MORRIS DIBSEN 
11A SOLTHGATE ST.# 

WINCHESTER 
TEL: 66422 

LONDON AND SURE URBAN 

EAST SHEEN, S.W.34 

Edwardian semi-detached Family 
Hau«e In el roan (avenue. Clou 
to parkland, excellent shops, 
schools, transport. 7 B spaci¬ 
ous rooms, on two Boors. 3 
bathrooms, gas c.h.. conserva¬ 
tory. West racing garden wiiir 
beautiful trees. Happy neigh¬ 
bourhood. 

£38-1*00 

Tel. 876 9892 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CLOS—N. Cotswolds. Marton-ln- 
Marsh j ntlfl.. Slow-Ill-Urn-Vi'a Id 
3 ml*. BeauiUuUy stiaaicri. well 
mod. Georgian farmhouse. 3 
raccpt.. mod. flttod Ul.-break- 
Ihst. 4 double beds., dressing 
room. 4 chlidron's bed*.. 4 bath., 
ploy/school room.-Oil Ilrcd C.H. 
Heated swimming pool, hard 
wools ct.. stab lino. 5 bed. cottage 
to let, anfurn.. about 10 years, 
l.nmpany tenant preferred. Avail. 
June, possibly earlier. RyUuids# 
Cirencester. Tel. <03851 3101. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAL MEASURE 196R 
_ni® Church Commissioners have 
protared a drall pasioral scheme 
providing for declaring redundant 
the Htlsh church of St. Michael 

J6”)!1, E^stldlnh Martin 
iGlouccslcr diocese 1: and draft 

N*4i«e» providing for 
partially demolishing the redundant 
5?r Sew Husion-Si. Mlchaal 
! Norwich djoccae 1. and apprnprtal- 
ing the remainder 10 use as a' 
monument: demolishing tho re- 
dundanl church of the Good 
Shepherd, Iping Marsh < Chichester 
diocesei and appropriating the siio 
as part or the church yard: foe 
appropriating the redundant church 
or St. Mary, LangUtorne 1 Ripon 
diocese ■ in residential use and 
purposes ancillary therelo: for 
demolish mg the redundant church 
of pfrUM Church. SLafiord, and 
rajBOKirtinp the Commissioners to 
sell, give or lease the slie and tho 
land annexed nr belonging Ihcreio: 
and a draft amending redundancy 
spripme empowering the Commis¬ 
sioners in sell me churrh or Notl- 
I09 HIH. St. Colomb (London 
dJaresei In the Serbian Holy 
Orthodox Church. Conies of U10 
dmn schemes map be obtained 
from the Commissioner* at 1 Mill- 
bank. London. SW1P 5JZ. 

MR IAN H. D. ODGERS becomes 
Chairman and MR MICHAEL J. 
JJAGGETT Mcorau Managing 
D.recior of the International Man- 
aoement Consultants. ODCERfi ft 
cu Liu. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

"rE,l^x-—^uropr/Overseas. Dally 
JflJe night weekend servlrr for 

vk?aMjl5&n'TSGl- Tc,“ ^ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

arah able to Invest 
wishing to jnvesi In U10 

induairy. for details 
phone 01-471 0150. 0 am to 
o pin. 

ARGENTINA AND URUGUAY.— 
Ageni travelling. 22/2 for S wka. 
accepts assignments. 1st class 

Iocs) connect ions. 01-373- 8430 
before IO a.ra. and cirs. 

The Times 

Special Reporis 
AB the subiect matter 

on si! the 

subjects ihat maHsr 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IN TOURISM 
HIGHLAND REGION of SCOTLAND 
This 90 page publication details over 60 sites suitable 
for hotel, chalet, camp site, water sports, winter sports 
or major tourist development io the United Kingdom's 
premier tourist region. 
Available at £3.00 per copy C-W.O. from:. 
Director of Development, Highland Regional Council, 
Glenurqnbart Road, Inverness, Scotland. 

By Patricia Tisdail 
Management Correspondent 

A call for statutory price 
controls on rate and public 
utility charges was made by tbe 
Association of British Chambers 
of Commerce yesterday. 

Sir Monty Finniston, the 
association’s president, said in 
a letter to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer outlining the cham¬ 
bers' economic policy recom¬ 
mendations for the Budget that 
statutory limits " should he set 
to prevent the public sector in¬ 
creasing charges faster than the 
private sector 

Sir Monty also said that busi¬ 
ness men did not believe that 
the public sector was putting 
enoneh effort into cutting costs. 
“ Efficiency audits are carried 
out.in North America by inde¬ 
pendent accountants. V/hy can 
we not do the Same ?11 

Sir Monty gave a warning 
that there was a continuing 
deterioration in industrial and 
commercial profitability. 

“ Even firms reporting im¬ 
provement in orders anticipate 
lower profits’*, he said. **lf 
firms are to stay in business 
they must necessarily continue 
to cut costs, and this is only 
possible if local authority and 
water rates, taxes, energy prices 
and nationalized industry char¬ 
ges are keot down. 

“ The further Increase in 
charges threatened for later 
this year will not merely delay 
Recovery, with all that means 
in terms of unemployment and 
renewed inflationary pressures, 
but will cause the cancelling of 
investment, a halt in research 
and develooment, and even 
more redundancies: Escalating 
public sector charges are more 
than .offsetting the gain from 
efforts to cut costs elsewhere ”, 

Sir Monty gave warning: 
Although we very much wel¬ 
come the attempt to limir the 
increase in tbe public sector 
wage bill to 6 per cent . . 
further savings are necessary 

attack the Government’s subsi¬ 
dies to industry on the grounds 
that Subsidies would have little 
effect because, if they increa««d 
the public sector borrowing 
requirement and if the Govern¬ 
ment stuck to its monetary tar¬ 
gets, interest rates would rise 
and so drive up the exchange 
rate still further. This argument 
may well have some truth ro it 
but it-does not go to the root of 
the matter. 

If we want to preserve domes¬ 
tic industry during the period in' 
which the United Kingdom is an 
olT producer there i£ nothing for 
it but ro raise demand in the 
economy and to absorb the oil 
revenues with imports, or to 
invest abroad and to oFfser a 
current account balance of pay¬ 
ments surplus with a capital 
account deficit. Quite apart from 
their effect on interest rates, 
general subsidies cannot work 
in the way suggested by the 
article for they set up a ten¬ 
dency towards a continued sur¬ 
plus on the overall balance of 
payments; something which is 
impossible. 

As North Sea oil is produced 
the current^ account balance of 
payments will tend to move into 
surplus. On unchanged policies 
the exchange rate will rise and 
so eliminate the surplus by 
pricing industry out of the mar- -t-v ^ 
ket. If industry is then subsi- DCSlSllinS tllC 
dized so that it regains . t 0 

' ideal 

to grips with the issues in¬ 
volved and. so criticizes the 
Government for something on 
which it u probably right and 
fails to criticize it for some¬ 
thing on which it is probably 
wrong. 

According to David Blake, 
the Government's claims that 
attempts to hold down -the 
pound through intervention 
will lead to a surge in inflation 
provides evidence that it is 
only its obsession -with the 
reduction in the rate of infla¬ 
tion which prevents the Gov¬ 
ernment from intervening in 
the foreign exchange markets. 
Such an interpretation of.the 
Governments view fails to do 
justice to its many statements 
or the subject. 

The real point at issue is 
whether an induced change in 
the value of the pound has an 
effect on anything other than 
the rate of inflatioii; that is 
whether intervention • can 
change the real exchange rate 
rather than the nominal _ __ _ __ __ 
exchange rate. Of course^ inter*- competitiveness, the balance of 
vention would' lower the payments surplus will tend to 
nominal exchange rate but if reemerge and the exchange rate 
this were accompanied by an will be driven up still further. 
equal rise in the price level the Subtidies alone cannot pre- From Mr Hugh Whiewcll 
real exchange rate would have vent the erosion-of industry via Sir. Mr David Giles, in h 
been left' unchanged and' Rri- a- high exchange rate; all they letter of February 2 refers to 
tish industry would have-dD is to raise the level-of the ship being usea-kindly ” but: 
gained no advantage . except,, exchange rate which is needed A seaworthy ship, showin 

[ perhaps, during the short to cause the .erosion. If the kindness at sea'• 
period in which prices were Government were first to take Sounds very much safer am 

1975 (75-76) 26.8 
1976 (76-77j 15.6 
1977177-78) 10.2 
1978(78-79) 14.4 
1979 (79-30) 15.6 

In particular,- the sharp rise 
from a 13_per cent increase in 
earnings in the 1973-74 pay 
round to a 27 per cent increase 
in the following one is not cap¬ 
tured in the calendar year 
column which shows a more 
gradual increase from 13.8 per 
cent in 1973 to 17.5 per cent in 
1974 to 26.8 per cent in 1975. 
But there are other important 
differences too and it may well 
be that it is the changes in 
earnings in different pay 
rounds wc most want to explain. 
Yours faithfully, 

C. G. TRINDER, 
National Institute of Economic 
o<^d Social Research. 
2 Dean Trench Street, 
Smith Square, 
London SW1P 3HE. 
February 9. 

Economic 
size of 
windmills 
From Mr Andrew Stobart 
Sir. The' ETSU report of 1977 
painted out that there was a 
maximum economic size of 
windmill, above which struc¬ 
tural cost increases outweighed 
the increased value of energy 
° income 

Using mass - produces 
“■arrays” of small rorors shouk 
further reduce costs below the 
ones I gave (Letter, Februar; 
4) for our present machines 
About 17, 14-rotor arrays woult 
be required to produce 3M11 
at the maximum. Trimble 
mill output wind speed of 2* 
metfes per second. Also severs 
units should be inherently safe 
from supply interruptions, du. 
ro gale damage, than one larg' 
unit. 

It would possibly be mar 
logical to compare tviodmU 
casts in terms af kWhrs annua 
income per £100 of installei 
cost at a particular averag 
wind-speed, including of cour& 
the controls, etc, mentioned b. i 
Mr Challis (Letters, Februar 
6). . 
Yours fairhfullv, 
ANDREW STOBART, 
Technical Director, 
Trimble Windmills, 
55 East Parade, 
Harrogate, 

small ship 

adjusting to the new nominal the decision to raise demand in 
exchange rate. • the economy subsidies to' In- 

Thu$ tbe ' issue is not so dustry might then be helpful, 
much whether intervention- not to deal with any exchange 
would worsen inflation as rate effect but to encourage the 
whether there would be any satisfaction of the increased 

smoother to me-d. 
Than a “sea-kindly” skffi-'' 

which sounds just goo® 
enough 

When the water is calm i/Hf 
not when it's rout 

offsetting benefits to the demand via domestic production Perhaps it’s the jargon, ,'ffi 
rm «*< . * _i.L ^ V.. f-_J .1 _1 _    

country. The Government’s, 
view is that tbe benefits would 
be small. or non-existent; 
David Blake presents neither 
arguments nor evidence to me 
contrary. 

David Blake then goes on to 

rather than by increased 
imports. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. N. ROBINSON, 
14A South Hill Park Gardens, 
London NW3 2TG. 
January 30. 

ready-made word> 
“ Seaworthy ” that’s splendid! 
Sea-kindly ?—Absurd ! 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGHWHITWELL, 
23 Abbev Gardens, 
London NW8 3AS. 

Decline of the textile business 
to make included provisions for From zhe Director of the Tex- 
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the public sector to fund some 
capital projects. by borrowing. 

Brewers to 
invest 
£l,271m 
By Derek Harris, 

Britain’s brewers yesterday 
announced _ . a three-year, 
£ 1,271m capital investment plan 
—a 15 per cent decline com¬ 
pared with the previous tbree- 
year period—with more money 
going to improve public houses. 
But a price rise warning also 
came from Mr Derek Palmar. . ^ „ 
the Brewers’ Society chairman ( “ntl”S over the U 
who is also chairman of Bass. I hi-® _ij c,°nsunipCion of 

Although a 4p a pint Increase 
has been put through the trade 
in the past two months, and 
with the Chancellor threatening 
to add up to another 2p a pint 
in the Budget, the industry 
still could not escape from the 
effects of inflation. Mr Palmar 
said. If inflation ran at 30 per 
cent this year it could mean 
another 4p on a pint during the 
32-month period to come, he 
added. 

tile Industry Support Campaign 
Sir, Mr Ira Brown of the British 
Importers Confederation (Jan¬ 
uary 26) is right when be says 
rbar many pages of facts and 
figures can be written on .the 
decline of tiie textile industry, 
but tbe conclusions fae draws 
from the figures are erroneous. 

I. will answer three major 
errors in his arguments. 

First, the United Kingdom 
textile industry has nerer 
argued that. all. the job. losses 
have been caused by imports. 
We bave always been in the 
forefront of technical develop¬ 
ment and therefore understand 
better than Mr Brown that 
many jobs have disappeared as 
a result of increased efficiency. 
However, with imports repre^ 

half the United 
tex¬ 

tiles and clothing it is beyond 

argument that hundreds of 
thousands of jobs have been 
lost through imports. 

Secondly, we have never sug¬ 
gested that all imports should 
cease, but we have always 
asked for sensible controls 
rather than a freeTfor-all, and 
we are particularJj- concerned 
about imports . which distort 
world trade thro.iigh dumping, 
subsidies and other unfair prac¬ 
tices. We are not asking for 
greater restrictions on imports, 
as Mr Brown suggests, bur 
simply that the high levels of 
imports already ■ permitted 
should not be allowed to grow’ 
out of hand and that imports 
which exceed trigger levels or 
ceilings should be rapidly con¬ 
trolled. 

Thirdly, Mr Brown again 
talks about the industry putting 
its house in order. This cheap 
argument comes easily from tbe 

lips of importers who have EiF- 
appreciation of the world r 
manufacturing. In fact, our fc .; 
dustry is continually modern 
ing as new developments ari* - 
and ive have factories whic _■ 
are equal to any in the worl* 

If Mr Brown were really j 
teresred we could show hi " 
ultra-modern Diants which ha- 
closed down over recent yeai 
Even the best plants which ha • 
managed to.survive so far fii 
it impossible to meet the riflje . 
loUs and clearly unfair pric. 
of so many textile and clothii - 
goods brought into the Unit : 
Kingdom by British importer:-;- 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN E. LONG WORTH, 
Director, , 
The Textile Industry 
Campaign, 
Thorncliffc, 
115 Windsor Road, 
Oldham OLS IRQ. 

Public sector price increases 
From Mr D. A. Bail 

Sir, When ~my company 
recently announced plans for. 
cautious expansion, we were 
directly confronted with the 
heart-breaking human face of 
the unemployment problem 

sector, who _exercise monopoly deliberate cuts in those set 
control on so many of our pve services which are cal. 
services.' The public sector is. lated to enrage pubhc sex 
now overwhelmingly responsible mejtnL1 
for the present levels of infla¬ 
tion. Recent published figures 
show public sector increases— 

With beer production fore-1 am* .SDn?e -of the reasons pre- without exception—of greater 
casts marked down from 43.6 
million barrels to an actual 
40.6 million last year and 1981, 
the industry’s situation was 
“ disappointing and to some 
extent gloomy,” Mr Palmar said. 

Poor sales prospects into 1982 
have taken a their toll of the 
brewers’ _ investment plans, 
although it had been expected 

A large, monopolistic pub 
sector, unfettered by mart 
disciplines, has created a soc 
economic climate inimicable- 
rhe flourishing of wcaltli-eaj 
ing export industries, on whi 
the "public secror ultima telv « 
pends for its existence. 

The present levels of unc 
plovment and their social a 
economic costs are alarinii 

venting its remedy. than 20 per cent in the last 12 
We have literally been inun- months, whereas other comraodi- 

dated with letters, telephone ties had only increased by 
calls and visits from -people modest amounts. Consequently, 
desiring work—no, better to we recently wrote e to all the 
say begging for work, ■ any public sector suppliers, telling 
work,- any hours—far beyond them that we could not-sustain -------- v -- - ; 
our capability to employ them. double figure price increases hut do politicians realize h 

Clearly, all employers have this year, and why.-We-received- much more serious that pr . 
some moral obligation to do all a Variety of replies, ranging lem is.going to become in i . - 

even before the recession ^at 0311 t0 allege this from threats to pleading. forthcoming months ? For ir,a ^ 
started to bite that spending on problem. However, the The forced payment of firms in tbis country, the L 
new brewing capacity would ability of industry to help is Dauegeld in double figure price public sector projected P" 
decline in the next three years, strictiy related, to success in increases will directly reduce increases will be the find D. 
This was because the big ex-1 obtaining orders, 
pansion phase in brewing was I About 80 per cent 
already coming to an end. 

In the past three years the 
retailing end of the industry, 
largely pubhc houses bad ac¬ 
counted for 51 per cent of 
capital span ding, but in the new 
plan they bet 67 per cent of 
spending. Most of this will go to 
maintain and develop public 
houses. 

of out 
export.- Now 

80 
orders are for 
that the pound is so' strong, if 
we want to obtain orders in a 
fiercely competitive market, 
we must reduce prices and are 
thus unable to recover United 

which pushes them into in?o 
ency, yet there still seems to . 
no way in which the pub.-, 
sector can be controlled. 

If the Government ceni 
solve this problem, there n- • 
snon be nobody left to p3V I-"' 
bill, then the spending rea' 

BTR Permali 
The Gloucestershire plastic 

moulders with whom Ford and 
Fibreglass (part of the Pilklng- 
ton group) have been working 
to develop a car engine with 
plastic parts is BTR Permali. 
Tbe company’s name was in* 
correctly transcribed in yester¬ 
day's Business News. 

our orders .through uncompeti- 
tiveness in key markets and 
severely limit our ability to 
employ people. 

Those imposing these in¬ 
creases seem totally unaware of 
their impact and even react 

_ _ angrily to any suggestion that . „ 
Kingdom domestic inflation they could cut costs. By con- 'rill have to stop. A*? a mix- 
from customers. If we do -not trust, my firm has cut overhead economy nation, we must citl 
increase prices and costs rise, costs by 30 per cent iii the last reduce the monopoly power • -.’ 
we go out of business. We are, year, inclusive of bearing the joyed by the public sector 
hence, desperately anxious to swingeing public sector io* 
keep our costs down to ^both creases. Are they incapable of 
avoid . Josses and maintain doing the same ? Do they 
orders. This basic . housefceep- realize char an excessive wage- 

has been recognized by increase for a public sector 
employee is a job loss in 
industry and that ivealth-absorb-, 
ing public sector overmanning Managing Director, 
is job loss .in the- wealth- Bull Motors Limited, 
creating sector ? Is'the pet pro* - Foxhall Road, 
ject or an .official worth the Ipswich IP3 8JDi 
dole queue of productive man ? Suffolk. 
And I am nor referring to the January 30. 

mg 
both our workforce, who 
reached a sensible, single¬ 
figure pay settlement, and our 
suppliers, who have agreed 
price increases of the same 
order. 

It has not,. unfortunately, 
been recognized by the public 

find a means of subjcctinj , 
to the market disciplines. If ,, 
fail, national impoverishnu-.. 
and possible incalculable soc 
consequences will ensue. 
Yours fairhfullv, 
D. A. BALL. 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

the TV companies 

J ^y^Grday’s preliminary indication from the 
i of England that the money supply may 

i.have risen by about 0.75 per cent in Janu- 
5 seemed reasonable in the financial mar- 
1, : «ts—though clearly nor good enough either 

,t } lP revive hopes of a pre-Eudget cut in MLR 
< or to persuade investors that there is any 

c hurry to take up the £1.000m of short-dated 
£ government stock on offer this morning, 
j Precisely what the latest month’s figures 
"U really mean is, perhaps, open to question 
* anyway given the particular .*'nnlexities of 
K the seasonal adjustment .-.-i January. But 

there is at least no reason to assume other 
u than that the underlying trend continues to 
& improve, albeit slowly. For the latest three 

months, for instance, the annual rate of 
a: growth in sterling M3 has fallen to around 
s: 14 per cent compared with 24 per cent in 
F- the previous three months. 
Jj, ■ But if markets find comfort in this, and 
B, are prepared to let some of the worst hor¬ 

rors of last year slip gradually out of mem- 
*l; ory, there is not a great deal of comfort to 

be had in the latest figures for central 
ra government finances. 
or Far from slowing down in January, gov- 

•'}*■ eminent spending accelerated. Consolidated 
“2 Fund expenditure as a whole was 29 per 

cent up on January .1980 while supply ser- 
A vice exuenditure, the maior item within 
** this total, was up no less than 32 per. cent. 
1? To some extent these figures have been 
b< swollen hy the size and bunching of die 
di local^ authority increase orders this year 
l" (£l,700m over* two and a half months, com- 
L pared wirh an additional £640m over four 
d; months last year). 
d; But even making some allowance for this 
r*' does not improve the spending side of the 
p; niefure enormously. Meanwhile, .revenue 
ci las only held up thanks to large miscellan- 
■I1 ?ous receipts : mainstream tax receipts were 
y ar from buoyant in January and all the 
J .lens are that customs and excise receipts 

vUI not now make the one third increase 
* hat had originally been forecast for the 
V 'ear as a whole. 

f 

| juinness Peat 

*tfp against a 
n ligh standard 
it -rfter last year's good fortune in the cotn- 
i hodity markets Guinness Peat was obviously 
; joing to be hard pressed to prevent profits 
} :*om falling. .But the first half figures of 
j] 9.55m pretax against £6-22m on sales down 

y £6m to £287m were nevertheless worse 
lan expected, and a sharp recovery, which 

, >oks improbable at this stage is now needed 
i-prevent full year profits from halving 

1 ) around £6m. 
In the United Kingdom, trading profit 

. -as over £ 1.48m against £5.1 lm last time 
i ound, 'with losses in the manufacturing, 

hemicals, refining and distribution activi- 
ies responsible. Efforts to cut costs in re¬ 
ining operations were stymied by a fall in 
leraabd. Profits from Linfood, in which 

j luinness holds 20 per cent, were also down. 

a> Edmund Dell, chairman' and chief executive 
' Guinn ess Peat Group. 

J; • 

ai balance, however, these operations could 
ceak even over the whole year. 
“Overseas results were all noticeably bet- 
y-, with money broking a major contributor. 
?le of part of the stake In Singapore Land 
'.'counted for most of the £899,U00 earned 
ttside North and Central America and 

< jestem Europe, though some of the gilt 
ts knocked off the gingerbread, however, 

•t the strong pound which cost perhaps 
on translation. - - 

I^Half-time profits include about £150,000. 

from the sale of 12 per cent in. Esperanza, 
an item which could be repeated in the 
second half given the company’s declared 
policy of selling low yielding assets. But the 
jokers in the pack are commodities, and the 
bank, Guinness Mahon, which is not included 
in these figures. 

Last year commodities contributed about 
57 oer cent of the £22.9m trading profits. 
The equivalent figure for the first half this 
year would be around £4.7m. Given the 
downturn in markets generally, the quieter 
times especially in sugar which was so im¬ 
portant to. the group last year, it will be 
lucky to maintain this percentage in the 
second half. But the bank, whose'disclosed 
profits last year- were £1.8m, may do better, 

. partly offsetting a decline in commodities' 
contribution. 

With the interim dividend held at 3.93 
gross, and. chance that the final will also 
be held at 6.07 gross, last night's price of 
113p, down lip, the shares are on a 
prospective yield of 8.8 per cent. 

Donald Macpherson 

A short-earned 
dividend 
In spite of the fall in pretax profits from 
£4.Sm to £2.3m last year and a much sharper 
drop in earnings from 21.4d to 2.7p a share, 
Donald Macpherson has decided to pay a 
maintained but short-earned dividend. 

The balance sheet is strong. Helped by 
stock reductions borrowings were unchanged 
and are only about a fifth of shareholders' 
funds, and the fall in attributable profits 
was partly due to an exceptionally high tax 
charge of £1.8m. 

Macpherson just missed out on the new 
stock relief rules, which would have treated 
it much more generously and left the divi¬ 
dend covered, while under the old rules 
it has been caught out by stock relief claw¬ 
back because of the stock reductions. 

However, the decision-to hold the divi¬ 
dend does not seem to be based on any 
great optimism about the current year. Last 
year's drop in profits was spread through¬ 
out the group, with the exception of" over¬ 
seas companies which were only slightly 
down in local currency terms. 

In the United Kingdom destocking by 
major customers such as Woolworth on the 
paint side, finally eased off but volumes 
remained depressed and there has been 
little sign of recovery yet. 

Indeed, about half the group is now work¬ 
ing a four-day week and DIY seems to be 
the one area where Macpherson hopes for 
some improvement this year. Given the hazy 
outlook and the fact that under current cost 
accounting the group lost money last year, 
a yield of 8.3 per cent is not a sufficient 
prop for the shares at 72p. 

• Speculation is rising again that the 
Treasury is preparing a package that would, 
somehow link the clearing banks and a 
reduction in the Public Sector Borrowing 
Requirement. Talk of a windfall profits tax 
at a time, when bank profits will be falling 
(even if it might help the banks’ negotiating 
position in the present pay round) may be 
off mark. 

But there is renewed discussion at the 
Treasury about shifting the LI,400m worth 
of exvort credits from the ECGD—and thus 
the PSBR—on to the clearing -banks. This 
'was already mooted in last year’s mini 
Budget and seems more realistic. . 

In any case the Government has already 
shifted some of its dollar denominated 
export credits on the clearing banks and the- 
process could Jo on. However, there are some 
difficulties. _ 

Export credits are granted at fixed rates 
on a scale worked out with the OECD. It 
tends to range between 7J to 8i per cent 
depending on length and borrower. As 
banks have to borrow at a far higher rate 
there would need to be a strong element of 
interest support grant from the Government. 

On the assumption of present interest 
rates and adjusting for putative administra¬ 
tive costs it could be around 8 per cent. 
So the effect would be to lower PSBR by 
probably LlJtOOtn. It would also be medium- 
term lending, something the tanks do not 
like much. But this apart their balance 
sheets can certainly take it on. The totals 
of clearing banks is £61,(f00m and overseas 
lending is £3,300m, so the shifting of the 
burden on the banks would increase their 
overseas lending by around 40 per cent. 

esir se&’k fair contribution of 
-the incomeioUigto the produc- 
tioo compuy;IfPgrceo* 0| ; 
is g6ei tb die:iimonS then v* C? - * 
jmc going to do -the deal. ; 
' “One.of itbe amazing things.-., 
dboutfoor -business.jis tbfi .fact -.*» 
ihar. it is # buyers’- market 
throughout, the • world. _There • • 
are- many, .many xhore-bours: ot 
programme available than there 
are hours1 to- fill. If- you think 
o£ somewhere-- like Denmark,- 
with one channel with about w 
hours,-elf. ’Broadcasting,a week, 
itreaOy is an uphill task.some- - 
.times.?■ .- 

_- _—-, —m ll ill lie il l liinwi llWMi l Wl Ml-" /- ■■liH & :v>- ».-■ - : - Sought -sales are not the. 
desk, . Barbados, Bahrain, - rtntv-.wa-p.-nf' raising ash.- -The... 

-Nigeria, Norway -ami The 1* -'1- .-£• primary role '■<& -: commercial 
Netherlands Antilles, to men- - ■ ■■ ;' companies is'. to. provide pro- 
tion onlv a few of the 45 cernn- v- ' franimM fpr the. United King- 

: tries which have bought the .? dost hm this does not prevent 
series. -iSBTlfojKter"-A - .foreign ihvbHemehc in rinan- 

T^ie Onedin success is TninF^r ' -on;.. 
dwarfed by the BBC’s biggest ’•'q.rl-'.'.aJfek . London Weekend Televisions' 
overseas seller. The Six Wives- nrtfgWWiwfr YT'■**>*'. ’ recast Agatha'Christie £500,000 
of Henry VIII. The dallyings special. Why Didn't They Ask 
of that corpulent and lusty. Evan's ?,’ was- pre-sola to Mobil 
monarch have so far delighted -- - .■■ -.v" _L A'ILl - £- •Oil before .production, leaving 
audiences in 75 countries from Red Army paratroopers holding Cxech cabmer minister at gnapomt-r^«^qe from .jraBMS; theTidishtti programme in the . 
Costa Rica to Oman, taking in television drama-documentary Invasion: the progrtuane tas-. saowa in, Araenca ami tias^oeen \ qjpi'pimy**^and^: in America . 
profitably along the -way bought f>y China. • _f-‘ '.e; - . mt for.'showing thrdugh the. Public 
American- networks and syndi- Broadcast' system or - stramht- 
cation systems. . cdmoiercial syndica- 

Today.. 12 years after it was- been accompanied by disap- company i£ financing ^ Planet-- Tridentl . Telewoon, . tion. • 
mads, Henry VIII remains a pointing audiencefigures, which. Earth—& ^sequel to- , o'1": covers both Yorksnire ana -f , Despite'■.a ‘lack- of'.critical, 
popular buy . in overseas- recently led Mr Roy Langridge, Earth-—which will be- another^. Tee5,. does-not reyeaT-iMJTMflgs,- success the play has-;sold, well 
markets where networks are the media director rofj. Waiter three years Jb 'the makjn^'_ - but ."rates^ its^^uttesses as j40yi. nitrtt be happy' with - 
less conisciOtis of a'programme’s Thompson, to- write to tiie lode- Then there is .the BBC’s. Racing: -Game <based_ on. tne; the exercise. -The company ls ' 
age than are their United King- pendent Television Contractors Shakespeare project, which in-' novels-of the Queen Warner's involved in ajsumlar deal with., 
dom counterparts. .— ., Association calling for urgent volves filming 37 plays already favourite, author Dick Francis) LWT .-tn, produce . another • 

American and British com- steps to remedy-the companies- so Id-in-advance to 27-countries.--and- The .Sandba^gers,: a spy Agatha ;Christie filtnvZ7ie Seiten 
panies have dominated' the- “lacklustre” schedules. -Three years into-the six-year .thriller- \ ■ ■ Dicdsjdpsterg. . 
world market in television pro- with the- new commercial project, salqa.(in: 1979 .terms) . GranacU'is'.another cempany, Kiis: ■ year's-.. Independent ■ 
grammes for the past' ?0 years.- channel due tD come on the air stand at-'£4m-and are expected which will hot discuss money- Broadcasting- Authority \hand- . 
though there is now increasing jn iQg2 and to be financed to increase healthily. . publicly. .Its most^ recent sac- book notes:' "Eadi year the" 
penetration in the most profit- largely out of TTV revenues The ITV companies are more cess bes been the draibatizedr \TTV -companies. Continue^ ip" 
able markets by Australian and- ^ ' search r for alternative- secretive about the ...amounts - documentary. Invasion^-_abo.ut export large numbers or tne^r 
other European countries. . . sources of income~iS as pressing they earn from foreign7 sales, die 19^ “Russian invhsftin^pr... programmes' .‘'to Tcountries- in 

For both the BBC and ITV for the-independent companies but some-idea of bow important Czechoslovakia.- - . This.- -.v/pco-- every part "of tiie world aha;, 
companies involved the fight as f0I. ggc.. these sales can be is given by gramme - was >sransmitoedr ibtwsr. inajee: a,substantial contribution 
to sell abroad has taken on a xhe BBC’s sales are handled - examining ! individual best-, the'ABC-^network .'in-; America towards; Britain’s earnings from . 
new importance in the past 18_ by BBC Enterprises, which also sellers. - It- hr known; -for and has;, been^ bought^ ..Though the ...sale-; of > televisiorL pro-; 

There are 21 million people in 
Albania and between them they 
hsre 5,000 television sets. In 
Gibraltar, oa the other hand, 
with some 30,000 inhabitants, 
one in four -awns at set. 

What links these two dis-' 
psrate communities is their 
viewing habits. In recent years 
they have both been hooked on 
the adventures bi The One din, 
Line, the BBC’s maritime soap 

, opera. 1 
Their fondness for the travels, 

of Captain James Onedip has 
been shared by the- inhabitants' 

, of Surinam. Saudi Arabia, 
1 Swaziland. Singapore, Bangla¬ 
desh, Barbados, Bahrain, 
•Nigeria, Norway and The 
Netherlands Antilles; to men¬ 
tion onlv a few of the 45 ebun- 
:tries which have bought the 
series. ‘ 

Hie Onedin success 1 Is 
dwarfed by the -BBC's biggest 
overseas seller. The Six wives 
of Henry VIII. The dallyings 
of that corpulent and lusty. 

months. The BBC’s financial , deals with sales of film, video,“ example,- That 
difficulties have been well pub- records and tapes, as well as Show (probabl; 
licized and will not be solved' general merchandising. About cessful United 
even .if the. Government sane- 70 per cent of the company’s tion ever .in .; 
lions a rise in the colour tele-' profits iQ:recent years .have national expos 
vision licence to £50. . . come from overseas sales. . .. • to more tl 

Less well publicized (comner- _ ■ . ., - - and has; -gros 
rial companies derive no profit . Trover inareased from.SlOm Sl00:il -m Amei 
from boasting about their fill- 1978 M £ 13m last year and.- ^ iram five 
ing incomes) is the fact that tbe cMnpany made a profit of _ sodes eacK 

overseas. 
t.is in terms of -what'. 
► - called - the . cultural 
that the benefits to 
try become really , sig- . . 

^.^Di^- Aineri^ .ajjd. ,the- Com- 

recession. Revenue last Decern- Brirish instjtntioiii-its class sy%. 1 ^ i 
ber was £49,365,444,. a fall of Financing a wide range of-BBC tern—bas^^also^^ attracted' worid-^^ ^ IBALlfor -the cqmmttues them- 
13 per cent compared with programmes which.it-will then attention. Mr Kchard * ^ - faced _ with- ^Ilihg vpid- selves .overseas sales are an 
December. 1979. The 1979 go on-ro seU. >rice managing director -of grammes at a lossafter residu^l jncreasingJy isigmfjcOnt. source 
figure was swoUen by the All Creatures Great and Small Richard Price-Television Asso- r^ps ^e ^en\0^ account, - cf^tnconm Wjme whic^fte 
return of advertisers after that has grossed some £750,000 and dates, a.-leading Sale’s agent, par^palarly. smce til® ^ - ^revoluhon^; m cable, 
year’s ITV strike, but the: per- is still going strong and the says that this London Weekend' *alve of sterling Ih rfecoat ..-video -and, satelhtehrdadcasting. 
formance is, nevertheless dis-' company has high’hop'es.for the’..Television, series., has. grossed -y®?1*' 1'vriU'onlyiinake more.important, 
appointing. . detective series Shoestring. One ^bout : $6m .intemanonally, Mr Price says that'he will not '■ ' . . 'T)a.v«d-HfeWsOlt- 

The advertising slump has of the major series which• the- 'mainly’in America. : ' ' ' seU programmpsat'a lpsfi*‘l.'We,: A^«'V«a. 

Alan McGregor^ 

y%' -< n T /i n 

Geneva 
The Swiss parliament is again 
contemplating the case for 
workers 'participating in mana¬ 
gerial decisions—a concept 
manifestly regarded by some 
employers as “-unrealistic’-’. 

The electorate seemed to be. 
of like mind in March, 1976, 
when. it rejected the idea by 
more than two to. one in a 
national referendum with a 40 
per cent turn-out. 

Voters then had a choice of a 
proposal for direct participation 
at board level, put forward' by 
the unions and supported by' 
many Protestant and Roman 
Catholic clergy, and a counter-. 
proposal, with parliamentary 
backing, providing for limited 
participation that would exclude- 
union officials not on a com¬ 
pany’s payrolL ’- 

Circumstances • have singe 
changed significantly, though - 
the unemployment rate in' 
Switzerland is only about 0.4 
per cent—compared with 2 per" 
cent even in Japan. This situ¬ 
ation is not attributable solely 
n> judicious management.'Since 
1975 the number- of foreign' 
workers has fallen bv well over 
200.000 to level off at about 
630,000 (still more than 20 per 
cent of the work force). 

The majority of those leaving 

had no alternative but to 
Teturn to their *■ countries of 
origin. Italy In particular. With' 
the economic turn-dawn, they 
were surplus to requirements 
and no longer authorized to 
remain. ■' 

However buoyant most of the 
country’s enterprises might be, 
world recession has -affected 
some of them enough to set off 
a tremor of unease among the 
workforce and in ’ the ' Swiss 
trade .union federation. This, 
body covers- some 15 unions 
with 460,000 members, in. a 
total labour force of about JL96 
million—*7.4 per cent in agri¬ 
culture add forestry,- 39.6 per 
cent in indastry, crafts and the 
building trade and S3 per cent 
in service industries. - , • 
• After, losing membership for 
some years (the11975 total was 
471,000), 'partly ."because..' of' 
departing foreign - workers’, •. the-' 
federation is trying to broaden 
support . in the still growing 
services sector. • ; • 

The three smaller groupings 
are the Christian unions,.Catho¬ 
lic lover■ 100400 .members) and- 
Evangelical (15,0001, and. the 
Agricultural Liberals (22,000).; 
In addition, .' the . line-up ' of . 
stmcialized individual unions, in- - 
eluding government employees,, 
teachers, printers and railway- . 

men, has an aggregate member- war the Swiss experienced not 
ship of-nearly 150,000. • only food .sSrtageS but ulstf; 

Altogether, alnibst 40 per cent motive Uneni^IoymefiL Striked 
of the actively employed, have end MemoiiStrotiotis _ -orea; • an 
some union or craft guild affilr- annosph^-e _ which sonie. 
attnn - . • people , eved viewed the • out-' 
' wi,break of the--Russian-' Revolu- 
ttion as the prectifsor' of *hat to become a serious issue de-- _{oi,r- ■ 
pends on the geiieral'a^sessment might h 

- Work 
to in^ Switzerland. :. 
■ • * conference at - 

V™ Switzerland » 1917*; 
mg equilibrium m employ^ Already -in i^isos starves, dm 
worker relations so cnmial tn. fedenra0a had declared itself 
continued prosperity. t ‘- r~ J.,"- 

The federation’s critics See 
for the class -straggle: By 191B 
ahtagoniau between impoyer- 

Business Diary: Metro gnomic ® Taking a Liberty; 
h seems, let enthusiasm 

: a little out of control when 
J -Automobile Association 
jiounced that the mini-wonder 
iitbe age, the Metro, could do 
r miles a gallon, 
fhe news -was pasted up on 

zirdings around the country, 
1; now the Advertising Sran- 
h ds Authority, which may be 
? patriotic organization but 
in has a job to do. has np- 
i*d a complaint against the 
11 ters. . , 
•"he complaint was that tne 

mpg had been achieved in 
AA’s test only at a constant 

aed of 30- miles an hour.- The 
Jsing motorist could not _d.i.s- 
eo this from the poster be- 
;>se it was tioted m such 
, i1! print. 
leonrritely, BL has with- 
■iwn the posters that had not 
i*wady been used, and stuck 
1 explanation in larRcr Ictter- 
d'i on those on display. 
Fhe company must look for 

j isolation to the fact that 
ther complaint -doubting 

:tSr claim rliat “these six 
ncish (BL) cars outsold. all 
'.TSr foreign competitors wps 

upheld. The ASA was sari* 3 that the claim was true, 
even in this case-issued a 

Jroof because substantiation 
ot not immediately forthcom- 

ij:he complainant' had objec- 
,> that thongb the Maxi was 
aimed to have -‘outsold the 

ire Opel and Skoda ranges 
--j together •, no mention was 
■:de of Datsun. . , 
^Vhen BL finally produced 
K. figures it was able to snow 
"t the Maxi had indeed out- 

ad. the Cherry Hatchback .1.0 
■7 the only car in the Datsun 
ige which BL considered a 
se competitor. 

David Pike, the new chairman of- 

O There is an old adage that 
when the accountant walks intu 
the chairman’s office, style flip 
out of the window^ and_ the 
greater the style of the-business 
he is about to head, the louder 
the groans it can generate. 

At first sight-David Pike, the 
new chairman of Liberty’s, who 
on his own admission was de¬ 
scribed by his' predecessor. 
Arthur Stewart-Liberty, as a 
- determined financiermight 
alarm those' perspicacious and’ 
discriminating, souls who . feci 
most at home, in this, one of 
the most famous and “ special ” 
stores in the world. 

Was it not Pike who as 
financial director had pushed 
for the sale of the famous 
Liberty fabric priming works 
at Mertoa Abbey, where genera¬ 
tions of exquisite prints had 
been washed in the River 
Wandlc? Pike takes "full 

Ptrotogroph by Keith Waldegrsve 

Liberty’s. 

responsibility for the closure? 
and admits that ar the time “ it 
seemed almost an act of 
treachery ”, but says that it just 
was not profitable. 

Pike is a great believer in the 
long-term good of the company. 

To this end Liberty _ is to 
refurbish floors six to nine 00 
Regent Street and to let about 
30.000 sq ft as_ office space. 

Pike, 62, joined Liberty's 30 
years ago as assistant accoun¬ 
tant. He is tbe first chairman 
of the store since its founda¬ 
tion in 1875 who is' neither a 
Blackmore (the family of the 
Wife of Arthur Lazenby) or a 
Liberty, although tbe retiring 
chairman has nvo sons. 

The store suffers the familiar 
problems of a strong pound and 
reduced tourist business.14 They 
just come in here as though it 
was the Tower of London”, 
Pike says ruefully. “They don’t 
buy” 

• Exciting plans for the ex¬ 
pansion of the Chicago Mercan¬ 
tile Exchange . have been 
clouded by reports- that its - 
president and chief executive 
officer, Clayton Yeutter, might 
be moving on. Now tbe market' 
is breathing a sigh. of relief,.; 
because Yeutter has just signed, 
a new. contract. 

Yeutter seemed destined for 
a Reagan Administration cabi¬ 
net post. He had senior jobs in 
both the Nixon and.Ford admin¬ 
istrations and has served ’as 
head of Reagan’s agricultural 
transition team. 

The market thought that ius- 
fucure would be as Secretary of 
Agriculture. But John Block got' 
the job and though Yeutrer’s 
contract at the exchange does, 
not expire, until. the summer, 
the directors of the exchange' 
were worried that Yeutter 
might move on nonetheless.. .. 

They have now talked him 
into signing a new three-year 
contract, backdated to January 
1 at a salary reported to he 
.more than .'S200JKIO a ypae. 

In his 21 years at the; ex¬ 
change Yeutter has presided 
over a big growth in business, 
volume and difficult and in¬ 
volved negotiations with 
federal regulators in Washing¬ 
ton. 

The exchange is to move into 
a new 5300zn office building by. 
the time Yeutter's new contract 
ends. But Yentter may not be 
in Chicago in 1984, anyway, as 
he may yet be tapped for a 
Reagan job in the next couple 
of years. 

Keeping him in Chicago now 
has involved putting a big in¬ 
crease in earnings in his new 
contract, exchange officials say. 

4 Senator-Nino Andreano, the 
It a I ian treasury- • nxiarsxetv . Iras 
succeeded* id' appointing - the 
chairmen and vice-chairmen pf 
69 .. savings banks—-vacancies 
unfilled in-some cases'for; more- 
than 10 years. .' • ■ ;_i j 

.The idea of the posts is to' 
protect ihe small-saver. . . 

Andrcarta’s ; predecessors' 3uaUed as .warring factions, of 
ie Christian Democrats, and., 

sometimes of. other government 
parries, each put forward candi¬ 
dates for these plum posts of: 
local political patronage. Tbe 
savings bank, movement ■ ranw» 
to reflect the worst side- of- 
Jtaltan party politics, - 

How did .the minister do it? • 
He was helped by short-lists- 
supplied.- Jby . Carlo Ciampi, 
governor of the. Bank, of Ita!^. 
He steered clear of the most 
blatant sominee&of local-party 
basses and chose citizens of 
local esteem Vito were never-' 
theless near to.tiie..government 
parties. . 

There*• are fewer 'Christian 
Democrat supporters and more 
sympathizers -with tbe smaller 
govemmeof ‘ parties. - As'- .an 
opposition spokeyrian put-it, 
the Christian Democrat share of 
the cake has gone down frofo 
90 to 75 per cent. • • ; 

Feat of Clay: costing around 
for ** unnecessary expenditure 
John Clay, 'cfdurman of Shaft' 
field engmeers Johnson & Firtte 
Brown, has decided to dock ikjtS 
annual contribution to the Com 
servetive- Party, (£7,500 - IdJfR 
yean..-Johnsons pretax profit 
have halved since the com-1 
pony’s money' - helped Mrs 
Thatcher rnto.pmrtr.' 

Ross Davies 

this comfortable prosperity as- ished"workers .ahd tiiose doing 
containing.the seeds of its.Pwn_pisibly*oo well out-of the war 
-destruction by engendering had attained-a pitch, at-which 
complacency. They accuse the they_“ no Jqnger had a country 
federation - oT- sEppmg -Into' a;'ih-'toiiuiu»”.-- 
policy of . peace almest at any ^-. ' iu- a" brief general -strike 
price, instead of effectively called by the Olten .Committee ■ 
mobvliaing.iaboar in support of of trade unionists Hi-Noriember, 
participation, greateri job- Aecu- ' 1918, an estismted 2SO,00O, 
rity, -better wages-^espectally - workers'^vvere ' coh fronted- by 
equal pay roc women—and a 95,000 _-soldiers and-, police, 
redaction :'fn' working hpurs.-: Btuemess amd ;' ill-will ^chirac- 
(In a referendum - at • the •.end terized continuing, industrial*., 
of 1976 four-fifths .-of voters unrest between the', two -wars... 
rejected sr-proposal: for a 40- This ".-culminated' in \s6Idie/rs, 
hour . week^ only- the: Socialists -■ opening ^fire_ on Geneva,'strikers'.' 
favouring it in the fonr-party'; on November^ 9; ■ 1932^wfthr 13. 
goverhment;cOidition;)‘ •' "j deaths and S^^younded. ■ 

If smaller groupings, such as~ la 1937 came a chonge-Whidt;, 
the Christian . onions,, have, vras revolutionary in fl' diff^r-^ 
shown more- initiative; they are eat sense, its architect‘a 'ttiwbn:.' 
lightweights compared with the-. lender and* former.^Marxist ■who? 
federation, not ieast .-ifl ■ the.3 had -been 'a metiib^ ^-- the'. 
eyes: of the employers. Its' CPtefc' ‘Cbfhmhtdi.-* He: 'was:: 
status has grown , along .with-' Konra! Ilg.' preshfent ^ef’ the’ 
the labour peace kjselfl ' - v large ‘ nietal 'raDt£ -watchmakers 
■ The- story begins' with - the'* union. ■t ' Afrfcrf? Seeing '^vf&ax 
First World Vlfar. During that happened to unions under the 

Naris and .Fascists he caff- 
eluded that concepts of inter- • 
class-struggle:were imposing an 
emoribnal mental block on both- *- 
naiionsr and_ empfbyers. 

•: Jrythg-a - fresh approach, he 
proposed to. Ernst JO.uebi, presi-■ 

’dent of-the machine and metal: 
industries employers ' associa-f 
tion, La'-platt for labour peace '- 
whereby Zrorh ^ sldes - wpald- 
renounce. strikes and lock-outs: 

.and agree to resolve disputes' by 
pragmatic negotiations in. sin-i, 
cerhy and good faith. 

, Be was accused .of b^raying 
the cause 6f the. workers,, while _ 
Duebr was regarded by! em- ' 
players os conniving in a sell- 
ont ta. labour. Final ly^ agree¬ 
ments- were sighed. for a. -bind- -. 

;ing' conritia tion-system with ; 
arbitration ns a last resort. 
Other Rectors .of industry fok 
lowed... ' 

' ■Today collecnye_4abour, con- 
■tracts,1. for m minimum of. 12 
months; .are negotiated 
separately for each branch of 
industry.-'Fcetimiriaries "are iri- 
variafcfly in private, with nego¬ 
tiations'Vtfeirradvanced- before 
unions thit proposed- new terms 

..to.- their/ menriheeship. This 
prevents the restriction -of room 
for ‘ manoeuvre .by- floods of 
semi-mformed ^'criticism. - The 
process is helped,'too, by the 
coontry’s compactness. 

.' But, as all concerned assert, . 
labopr peace can no longer be 
taken foe-granted. In an era of- 
swift".technologScaiL .change the. 
cbnmufring parties-are required. 
to think a long way ahead. ■ 

Scotch distillers' stand to get 
about £3Sm this year and pro¬ 
bably another. X5Qm in. 1982. 
foliowing the' resolution 1 of: too 
eight-year... battle r - over'. barley- 
purchasing - compensarion 'pay- 
meuts. The cash represents me 
difference between European' 
Economic Community pricea-foe, 
the. grain and the world price... 
Irish- whiskey -makers- ;ntso. 
expect to .get .awipensation^ .. 

The'delay- in compensation: 
payments was - caused partly by- 
obstructive : wine'- aim grape 
growing interests. - - • •: - 

With all ; their' pnjWtols— 
falling sales Stf'tlje Vecestaon' hit' 
home marisrt, declining exports, 
production' cutbacks; ‘ snort-tiide' 

■working and 'redondancies-^die 
-distillers.- 'Were' ’ 'yesterday- 
anxiously trying to establish 
bow' qu»hr "they will' gee the- 
money. ... • ' ■ ... 

The question is, what wUT 
they..do with it-whep jt is paid 
over.' 'The .; money, could, of 
course, be used to at least 
modify price increases or even 
reduce ptfeds. . ' • ' .‘ 
f-.Rnughl arithmotic in the 
HMistcj ^ .yesterday indicated - 
gaP-a; £20m antraal payment— 
p0m--.is what compensation pay* 

would be ip-a normaTyear 
- 'r*w. worth about 5p oa a-bottlc. 
. of Scotch. But it looks- highly; 
unlikely that the near i£40m is- 
gomg to have a 10p a’boale 
impact and is. hardly likely »; 
stop the 30p a bo trie increases 

which are -; now -going through 
the trade.- :: 

-While^.xxttrgwnies .have no- 
ddufai.'been .writing' .off ’Ithe: 
additional 7 barley. 'cost? ,VAidt 
have: 'been' incurred Troth - year 
to.jreto since Britain--went into 
tbe EEC, ft would be logical:to 
use- some of money £ to 
ameliorate the high '.cost of. 
fjnancJutg stpAs.;,:,, 

Tbe otiierr^eintod ^on 'r exDw> 
cash could bo for priming: more: 
export effort,- Tins would.', be, 
appropriate, for. the -compeosa-v 
tion is being paid for -. price 
differtneies. oh ptalcn^;.-barley; 
used: to make -Scotrii for exporti' 

compensation paymeafe; -f;.. 
. Scotch eaportS'Jgst^yqar, jiraw 
•5 per cent down* iir najud jqoo4. 
pared; with the1 year ib«ec*ee,-=al-' 
though;. up.ftpar ctot-in - value.' 
But exports.to.the 

' States’' market ■ were-aowa," 13 
per-centi Sb: tbo. ctghpenkation' 
will be -a -sjwcific.for a 
soctor.of - indastry;liiri by. 
worW-inarkst 'conditions. ■ 

Although- Scotch has* ■; been; 
performing. better. than . other - 
touiM, vdthdrmwalS'Jcrdm. bond. 
ol Scotch 'in-, the firia : seven 
months, of the present financial ’ 
year were down 21 per tenti 

- That was icaused,1 not only by 
the exports- decline but .by fall¬ 
ing sales 'in: the- home market. 

■: It Jed . to the -loss of some 
2^00 jobs in the industry in the 

. past ■> ..year-^4argeiy accounted 
for . by -natnral wastage—and 
widespread 'short-time working. 
niMiTKng . declined. by. about a.. 
third "and blending and bottling 

—the- real 'indicator of sales 
decline*—by some. 13 per cent, 

• Distilling capacity7 is now 
wntdong at only 55 per cent of 
capacity; tod : blending nod 
;botdfirig ax 72 per--cent of capa¬ 
city. .Last year, the industry .was; 
operating at 82 per cent capd- 

Jchy. .. i- - -- 
T-'Further.:Cu^ackS'm produc- 
: -tion vonJd ^stiU -occur- -as saies 

contittued tb-faker—-the Chan¬ 
cellor’s ;l£kefy excise impost-ill 

•the^Budget' bang ■;another 
'expected depressant on sales: 
/ rWat does -seem ..certain' is'' 
-that -titeT distHlers' themselves 
-are most unlikely to raise prices 

‘ again this year and,.unless cost 
-inflation;rank; away, the usual; 
annual price Increase at the 
beginning oLhext - yedr may' be 

Torgone -given the, cii^spulng 
,o£TJtheComptosatibn' payments. 
7 l/fhxt: cbuld also ' happen • is. 

; that; there viffl be a wave of 
: ’prtrtpotsbaal - offers- on.. S&atch’ 
■rcqtmng rbrpugh the trade im” 
,tKe ;^cene jtOTjcet--1whirii ifrdai 

■ tqne >to: gyve : ■ Wtdkky 
'drinkersa. price - bonus, pro¬ 
vided they are k«en 'shoppers. 

"J " y.^ff •-L... 
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Stock markets 
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gains in equities 
Budget hopes saw. equities 

on the move again yesterday. 
Market thinking is that Mrs 

Thatcher's package on March 
10, will go some way towards 
reflating the economy and that 
Government help for small 
businesses will eventually rub 
off on some of the larger pub¬ 
lic ones. Nevertheless, dealers 
complained that turnover 
remains low and that investors* 
attention at the start of, this' 
new account appears firmly 
focused on the more specula¬ 
tive second-liners. 

Elsewhere, among majors, the 
continued shortage ■ of stock 
lent itself to further exagger¬ 
ated gains, which drew no 
comparison with the amount 
of business transacted. 

Yesterday’s banking figures, 
which showed a 0.75 per cent 
increase in sterling M3, were 
much in line with most expecta¬ 
tions and so were largely dis¬ 
counted. However, speculators, 
showing healthy profits on the 
day’s business, decided it was 
as good a time as any to sell 
and prices by the close were 
closing ' generally off the top. 

This was mirrored in the FT 
Index, which having ‘gone a5 
high as 6.6 at mid-day, closed. 
4.G higher at 485.5. 

Gilts, on the other band, dis¬ 
appointed by Mrs Thatcher’s 
remarks about leaving MLR 
unchanged until the eve of the 
Budget—and facing applications 
for the new Elbn tap later 
roday—remained in the dol¬ 
drums. Dealers expect a luke¬ 
warm reception for the new 
“ stock ” and all. applications 
should be allotted in full. After1 
the recent glut of Government 
funding, the institutions seemed 
to have satisfied, their appetite 
for the time being. 

As a result, fails of around 
£J were run up by mid-morning, 
alrhough in longs this had been 
reduced to around £J following 
the money supply figures. In 
shorts, the story was similar 

Briefly 

Monthly Cumulative 
1979-80 total Cm total Cm 

January -2.458 7.735 
February 
March 

345 
157 

8,070 
8.227 

1980-SI 

April 934 934 
May £.354 3.3B8 
June 1.331 4.619 
July CO* 6.423 
August t.592 7,015 
September 650 7.BG5 
October 148 8.013 
November £.752 10.765 
Dec a, 330 13.085 
1981 
January -1.71* 11.381 

BANK FIGURES 

Figures lor eKibla liatxlilieg and reserve 
aseet ratios 01 United Kingdom tanks 
released by the Bank of England yes¬ 
terday. 

Eligible 
liabilities 

£000ra 

Rcso over 
3 months 31 
annual 1 jib 

Reserve 
asset 
ratio 

Jan 52.937 13,5 13.2 
Fern 52.EES 4.9 13.2 
March Si 779 9.0 13.1 
April 54.297 10.S 13.2 
May 55.216 13 0 13.1 
Juno 5P.455 30.9 13.0 
July 61.457 r* G 13 2 
Aug * • 63.137 7i.O 13.2 
Sect 63.441 59.5 13.* 
Oct 65.275 27.3 13.0 
Nov 66.003 19 4 136 
Dec 67.455 27.B 13.5 
1981 
Jan - ' 68.041 1B.4 11.1 

with nervousness ahead of the 
figures pushing prices lower, 
while bear closing after the 
figures left tbe market with net 
gains of an £J on the day. 

Leading industrials made a 
quiet start, but improved along 
with rhe rest of the market 
although by the close the list 
appeared mixed. Hawker Sid- 
deiey led the way up, with a 
6p rise to 278p, followed by 

Gestetner continued its rally 
yesterday rising 1 p to 86p, on 
the back of the chairman's 
bullish noises, earlier this week, 
about future growth. Word in 
the market is that the group is 
about to unveil some new pro¬ 
ducts shortly mi a trade link-up 
with one of its United States 
competitors is also expected. 

BOC International, 2p to 117p 
and Turner & Newall, a similar 
figure, to 75p. Elsewhere, falls 
were seen in Beecham, lp to 
179p, Glaxo,. 2p to 262p and 
Fisons, lp to 115p, while profit- 
taking clipped 3p from 
Bowaters, at l%p. That old 
takeover favourite, Dunlop, was 
on the move, again climbing 2p 
to 63p as speculators picked -up 
over 350,000 shares. 

Company Sales 
Int or Pin £m 
Aust. & Int. TsL (O —(—* 
Broadstone Inv. (F) —(—) 
City Offices (S. Int.) —(—1 
Crescent Japan f F > —(—) 
Crest Nidi. (F) 48.4(43.12) 
Crouch Group (I) 8.52(7.97) 
F. & C. Eurotmst (I) —I—) 
Guinness Peat (I) 281(287) 
Wm. Jackson (1) 66.4(56.3) 
Ladies Pride (F) 8.26(7.98) 
D. Kfacpherson (F) 80.8(75.9) 
Plastic Cons. (F) 10.S9(10.S6) 
Sytton (I) 8.53(8.68) 
Webber Electro. (F) 0.7(—) 

The Common Market’s gift 
of a £43m grant brought a 
Hurry of activity to the drinks 
sector. Amalgamated Distilled 
Products jumped 7p to 48p with 
Distillers celebrating a. 3p 
increase to 186p. by announcing 
the. return of its Haig Dimple 
scotch whisky. In breweries, 
Belhaven slipped lp to 39p on 
news of its £lm holiday acquisi¬ 
tion, while fading bid hopes 
dipped 6p from Davenports at 

Two bullish brokers’ circulars 
from. Greenwell and Laing Sc. 
Cruickshank brought a long- 
awaited return of confidence to 
the clearing banks. 

In spite of all this, turnover 
remained low and the thin con¬ 
ditions were mainly responsible 
for the heavy- gains. Barclays 
showed the way with a leap of 
35p to 398p, followed by 
National "Westminster lOp to 
383p, Midland 8p to 326p and 
Lloyds a similar figure at 33Ip. 

In financials, the interim 
figure from Guinness Peat were 
below expectations and the 
shares tumbled from 124p to 
llOp before recovering to close 
at 113p. R. P. Martin'continued 
to benefit from recent figures, 
advancing 5p to 171p, which, 
in turn, inspired Mercantile 

Latest results 

House 5p to €10p and Mills & 
Alien 20p to 343p. Profit-taking 
after a strong run, left Ers- 
kme House 13p lower at 32p. 

Unitization plans lifted 
Australian and International 

, Trust 10p to 126pi with specula¬ 
tive attention helping Brunning 

‘Group to a 6p rise at 62p and 
Ibstock Johnsen 7p to 64p. 

Among companies reporting, 
disappointing statements and 
profit contractions bad Crouch 
Group 13p tower at 163p, 
Syltone 5p to 166p and City- 
Offices 4p to 102p. But the 
maintained . dividend left 
Donald Macpherson 3p dearer 
at 72p, with Crest Nicholson’s 
profits expansion leaving it lOp 
harder at 130p and Ladies Pride 
Outerwear lp bo 46p. Full-year 
figures from Plastic Construc¬ 
tions were better than antici¬ 
pated and the shares rallied 9p 
to 27p. 

In shipping, Manchester Ship 
Canal continued to reflect its1 
recent trading loss, diving 15p 
to 173p, while European Ferries 
advanced 7p to 168p on news of 
its Spanish acquisition. 

Foods bad . Associated 
Fisheries tumbling 6p to 54o 
as the Common Market sorted 
out its fishing policy. Active 
support helped Tate & Lyle up 

022(0.17) 
1.64(1.68) 
1.49(1.39) 
0.06(0.25) 
5.4(4.32) 
0.23(0.35) 
0.008(0.09) 
3.55(622) 
1.05(1.08) 
1.17(1.13) 
2.26(4.84) 
0.41(0.42) 
0.32(0.82) 
0.16(—) 

Earnings 
per share 

—(—) 
7.35(6.59) 
2.6(3.97) 
0.96(3.79) 
23.86(15.12) 
0.35(8.45) 
0.03(0.72) 
—(—) 
-(-) 
6.74(7.41) 
2.7(21.4) 
5.51(6.11) 
—(—) 
—(—) 

Kt 
pence 

—(1.0) 
4.914.35) 
1.8(1.7) 
0.95(2.5) 
2.6(2.6) 
1.07(1-07) 

24‘I?’ 
2(1.66) 

. 2.7(Z.7) 
-1.8U.8) 
1.8(1.8) 
1.75 (—) . 

Year’s 
total 

—(4.0) 
7.1-7.35) 
3.1(3.01 
—(—> 
4.6(4.09) 

—(7.0) 
—(—) 
3.4(2.83) 
4.2(4.2) 
2.6 (2.6) 
—(9.0) 
3-S(—) 

Dividends in this table are shown ner of tax on pence per share. _ Els where in Business News dividends 
are shown on a grass basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pre¬ 
tax and earnings are net. __ 

Yearling bonds: This weeks 
coupon on local authority bonds 
Is down to 123 per cent From last 
weeks level of 12j' per cent. This 
is the lowest figure for 16 months. 

KMC expands: Ready mixed con¬ 
crete group has Increased its 

.interests in the security alarm 
business with the acquisition of 
three more businesses. 

Webber Electro/components: 
Dividend 3.5p for year to Septem¬ 
ber 30. Turnover £704.000. Pre- 
tax profit £162,000. At time of 
placing in February 1980 pretax 
profit was forecast at not less 
than 1140,000. 

Broadstone Investment Trust: 
Gross revenue for 1980, £1.84m 
£1.87m). Pretax profit £1.64m 
(£1.69xn). Eps 7.35p (6.59p). Divi¬ 
dend 7.1p (7.35p). Nav 26S.4p 
(194.0p). 

Assam Frontier Tea Holdings: 
Caparo Group has increased its 
holding in Assam Frontier to 
173,000 ordinary shares (18.4 per 
cent). 

Samuel Webster & Sons (subsi¬ 
diary of Grand Metropolitan}: 
Sales for year to Sept 27, 1980, 
£46.77m (£34.62m). Pretax profits, 
£3.64m (£3.3m). 

Plastic Constructions: Turnover 
for year to Sept 30, 1980, £10.89m 
(00.86m). Pretax profits, £415,000 
(£422,000). Total dividend un¬ 
changed at 3.8p gross. Board 
reports that since the year-end, 
there has been a further contrac¬ 
tion of industry in borne market. 
Tbe company is directing addi¬ 
tional sales efforts towards 
exports. 

Cresent Japan Investment Trust: 
Net revenue for 1980 £65,000 
(£246,000) after tax. Eps 0.96p 
(3.79p). Nav 239.2p (169.6p). Divi¬ 
dend 0.95p (2.5p). 

F and C Euro trust: Gross Income 
for lialf year to December 31 
£109.000 (£167.000). Pretax pro¬ 
fit £8,000 (£95,000) after expenses 
and interest £100,000 (£72,000). 
Eps 0.03p t0.72pj. Nav 63.2p 
(62.lp). 

William Jackson and Son : Turn¬ 
over half year to October 25 
£66-42m (£56.3Sm). Pretax profit 
£1.057m (£1.0B7m). 

J. Rothschild & Company, a sub¬ 
sidiary of R1T. is planning a major 
expansion of its financial services 
activities by entering the fast- 
growing factoring business in.tbe ] 
United Kingdom. 1 

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT 
BORROWING 

REQUIREMENT 

Three U S firms join 
petroleum exchange 
By Michael Prest 

Further signs of the mount¬ 
ing interest in tbe new London 
International Petroleum Ex- 
change came yesterday when 
tbe fPE’s directors announced 
that it would consider applica¬ 
tions for trade membership. It 
is understood that several lead¬ 
ing oil companies, including 
British Petroleum and Ultra¬ 
mar, have applied. 

'Speaking yesterday, Mr 
Robin Wood head, chairman of 
the new exchange, which is due 
to start trading on April 6. said 
that three American firms, 
Bache Halsev Stuart, E. F. 
Hutton and Merrill Lynch, had 
just become floor-members. 

Mr Woodhead expected that 
by the end of rhe year commit¬ 
tees could be investigating the 
introduction of new contracts. 
The present contract is in heat¬ 
ing oil. Naphtha, benzene, 
heavy oil and even petrol have 
all been suggested. 

Consideration to new pet¬ 
roleum contracts is already 
being given in-New York and 
Chicago. The Chicago Board of 
Trade has applied to the Com¬ 

modity Futures ■ Trading Com¬ 
mission for permission to offer 
a contract with Gulf delivery. 

The New York Mercantile 
Exchange, which started the 
first .heating oil' contract is 
also looking at Gulf and New 
York Port delivery contracts 
and at contracts for leaded 
and unleaded gasoline. 

Tbe IPE could introduce 
Mediterranean and London deli¬ 
very in addition to its Amster¬ 
dam -Ro tter dam-A nt we r p con¬ 
tract 

Mr Woodhead said trading 
on the IPE will be continuous, 
with a lunch break. Opening 
and closing calls will he made 
each time the market opens and 
shuts, and there might be a 
mid-afternoon call when the 
New York market opeas. 

New York is about to trade 
a 15 months contract and Lon¬ 
don could follow suit. The 
advantage is that one contract 
period _ includes two winters, 
whose influence on heating oil 
prices is obviously important. 
Four of the IPE’s 35 floor 
trading seats remain to be 
filled. 

First-quarter loss at 
Johnson & Firth Brown 

Sbeffi eld-based engineering 
group. Johnson & Firth Brown, 
which saw its profits slump in 
the year to September 30, 1980, 
is still facing tough trading. 

At yesterday’s annual meet¬ 
ing. Mr J. M. Clay, the chair¬ 
man, told shareholders that a 
loss was incurred in tbe first 

, quarter of the current year. The 
board has had to consider every 
possibility to improve matters— 
there has already been some 
redundancy and further redun¬ 
dancies are expected in those 
parts of the business most bard 
hit. 

He warned that if the board 
bad to make a decision now on 
any interim dividend, there 
could be little doubt as to the 
outcome.. The board does not 
have to decide until June, but 
“ nevertheless, I cannot; at this 
time, be optimistic about our 
decision For 1979-80. there 
was an interim of L85p gross, 
but no final. 

Golf complex bought 
by European Ferries 

In a multi-million pound 
move into leisure and sport, 
European Ferries, the shipping 
and ports group which includes 
Townsend Thoresen car ferries, 
has acquired one of Europe's 
finest two-course golf com¬ 
plexes, La Manga Campo de 
Golf, where it has plans to 
develop sporting facilities aod 
build 1,500 villas for sale. Fund¬ 
ing requirements for an undis¬ 
closed sum have been arranged 
by the Royal Bank of Canada. 

La Manga is situated on the 
Costa Blanca and has staged 
the Spanish Open Golf Cham¬ 

pionship on four occasions. In 
addition to its two champion¬ 
ship courses .(72 par and 71 
par), it includes a 100,000 
square foot clubhouse, complete 
with restaurants, bars, shops 
and other well-appointed public 
areas. 

Another peak for 
City Offices 

Pretax profits of Chy Offices 
Co reached a best-ever £1.9m 
last year, compared with the 
previous record of £1.39m in 
1979. However, the tax charge 
is more than doubled; to 
£788,000, against £326,000 and 
so earnings' per share have 
fallen from 3.97p to 2.6p. How¬ 
ever, the total gross dividend 
is being raised from 4.2Sp to 
4.42p a share. 

Extraordinary items of 
£742,000 (£229,000 in 1979) arc 
being transferred to capital 
reserve. 

Earnings fall for 
Bougainville Copper 

Bougainville Copper, the 
Papua New Guinea mine in , 
which Rio Tinto-Zinc holds a i 
major stake, made net earnings j 
of Kina 71.5m (£46.7m), com¬ 
pared with K83-9m in 1979. The 
company warns that earnings 
are likely to fall further in 1981. 
A final dividend of eight toea a 
share has been declared, mak¬ 
ing 16 toea for the year. Falling 
head grades were offset by 
higher metal prices, particularly 
for gold and silver. Production 
in 1980 fell by about 74,000 
tonnes to 510,397 dry tonnes of 
concentrate. 

Mr Ronald Cleznpson, chairman 
of Crouch Gronp. 

Britain and profits abroad, 
essentially on one major deaL 

Last'year profits at the end 
of tbe first half were £356,000 
before tax. Sales. in the six 
months rose from £73m to 
£3.5ni. The interim dividend is 
being maintained at 153p gross 
a share. 

The figures include taxation 
of £356,000 of which £199,000 is 
the potential tax liability on a 
major sale in the United States. 
This is the sale of the office 
development at Maiden Lane in 
New York by Crouch's sub¬ 
sidiary in the Dutch West 
Indies. This sale was for 
around £3m and profit before 
tax on the deal is understood 
to be about £450,000. 

Mr David Cakebread, the 
group's financial director, 
stressed yesterday that “ this is 
not a one-off deal We make 
profits on development in both 
the United Kingdom and over¬ 
seas.** 

The board, headed by Mr 
Ronald Clempson. chairman, 
state that the fall in profits 
reflects the very difficult trad¬ 
ing conditions experienced in 
the United Kingdom, where 
Crouch is involved in property 
development, housebuilding and 
construction. 

The group's property invest¬ 
ments have been revalued, and 
show a market value of pro¬ 
perties of £4.1m, including a 
surplus over book value of 
£1.15m to be credited to 
reserves. The net assets per1 
share are now 182p, compared 
to 155p before the revaluation. 

Overall, the board states that 
with the housebuilding and con¬ 
struction sectors remaining 
sluggish, results for the year are I 
unlikely to be as high as the 1 
£693,000 made last time. j 

Business appointments 

6p to 160p, Northern Foods, 4p 
to 189p and Argyie Foods, 2p 
to USp. 

Engineers made further im¬ 
provements in a thin market, 
with GKN 3p better at 145p, F. 
Pratt Sp to 70p and Peter 
Brotherhood 9p to 161p. Specu¬ 
lative support boosted Chubb 
7p to 90p and G. M- Firth 6p to 
62p, whole comment helped 
Vidcers 4p to 148p. 

Meanwhile, among industrials, 
Beatson Clark leapt 9p to 103p 
following a bullish brokers’ 
circular in a thin market 

Hoover rose 5p to 125p in 
electricals, enxiously awaiting 
figures due out soon, with 
Eurotherm International hard¬ 
ening 6p to 256p on its Scottish 
expansion plans. Hawthorn. 

Shares of Metal Box ■ surged 
ahead in a thin market, leaping 
12p to 18Op. The reason for 
the rise was a bullish circular 
from brokers Laing & Cndck- 
shank who are reported to be 
recommending the shares as a 
tr buy ” to institutional clients. 

Leslie was another firm market, 
climbing 6p ro 142p as Starwest. 
all but bonne and dry, extended 
its deadline. 

■Little interest was seen in 
oils, although among second- 
liners, Aran Energy advanced ! 
15p to 355p on speculative sup¬ 
port. 
Equity turnover for February 9 
was £118.293m (bargains, 
17,011). Active stocks, accord¬ 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph, 
were Barclays, Cadbury Sch., 
Beechnuts, Cons. Gold and 
European Ferries. 
Traded options: Dealers 
reported total contracts of 511. 
Contracts were made in GEC at 
25, Las mo a total of 21 and 
Land Secs, 47. 
Tradition options: _ Dealers 
reported moderate activity with 
calls in Premier, Turner and 
Newall, British. Land and 
Davenports Brewery. A double 
was made in Lonrfao. 

By Catherine Gunn 
Crest Nicholson, the industrial 

holding group with ' interests 
ranging from supplying spec¬ 
tacle frames and lenses to 
house and boat designing, 
turned in a 25.3 per cent pre¬ 
tax profir increase to £5.42m in 
rhe year to October 31. As- 
promised at the time of the £2m 
rights issue in June, the final 
dividend has been maintained 
at 3.7p a share gross on the 
increased capital. 

The shares leapt lOp to 13Zp 
immediately after the results. 
Mr David Donne, rhe chairman, 
said the difference between a 
12} per cent rise in turnover 
to £48.4m and the much higher {►rofit increase lay in much 
ower interest costs following 

the reduction'of borrowings' to 
only £275,000 at the year-end. 

The figures included a full- 
year contribution from optical 
business Crofton, against nine 
months the previous year. 
Crofroo was one of the group’s 
better performers during 1979- 

Mr David Donne, chairman of 
Crest Nicholson. 

80, with optical interests pro¬ 
ducing about a fifth of group 
pre-tax profits. Other strong 
points were housebuilding and 
sports surfaces, for clubs and 
schools. Latest acquisitions 
Sharron and Baird had a diffi¬ 
cult time. 

New Belhaven acquisition 
By Rosematy Unsworth 

Belhaven Brewery Group, 
headed by Mr Eric Morley,' is 
paying £lm for. its second holi¬ 
day camp acquisition since the 
new year. 

The group is paying the con¬ 
sideration for Denes Holiday 
Camp, a family controlled busi¬ 
ness near Lowestoft; Suffolk, 
with 49.8 per cent in cash and 
the remainder through the* 
issue of shares- 

Denes bas net tangible assets 
of £130,000 and the pretax 
profits for the year to January 
31, 1981, are expected to be a 
little more than £100,000. If 
the excess of current liabilities 
over current assets in the 
balance sheet at January 31. 
1981, was less than £334,000 the 
consideration will be increased. 
Conversely, it will be decreased 

if the excess was greater, but 
Belhaven does not expect any 
adjustment to be significant. 

In addition, loans to Deoe? 
totalling £190,000 will be repaid 
by Denes after completion. 

The holiday camjj is on 65 
acres of land adjoining the sea 
and accommodates 2,100 guests 
in brick chalets, wooden chalets 
and caravans. Mr Morley said 
yesterday that other acquisiton* 
were also in the pipeline and 
he booed to make an announce¬ 
ment in the next few days. 

Last month Belhaven announ¬ 
ced that it was buying th<* 
Golden Sands holiday camp, 
near Great Yarmouth, for 
£254.000. where interim pretax 
profits in 1980 were £4,600. 

Refurbishment of the two 
camps will cost about £100,000, 
Mr Morley said. 

Mr Donne said all psrts 
the group did well in diffic 
markets, but for boatbuildi 
which made a loss. Ot! 
marine interests held up well 
spite of lower volume. 

With the exceptiou of b< 
building, the group avr 
manufacturing, which has gi 
it some protection from 
worst of this recession. 
Donne sees no evidence 
economic recovery yet, 
when it comes he exp 
housebuilding to do well, 
group contracts out its bi 
ing work but looks after 
design, and planning. 

Crest Nicholson will not ] 
lish current cost accounts 
year. Mr Donne said they * 
Irrelevant to the group’s 1 
nesses but said that with a 
assets base it had little to 
from CCA. He expressed 
fidence that Crest Nicho 
would perform well this 5 
in spite of tough cozrdhi 
Meanwhile, the group contir 
to look out for non cap 
intensive additions to its op 
cions. 

Rise of 4pc 
at Ladies 

Recession 
hitsCroucK 
Group 
By Roman Risen stein 

Crouch Group, the property 
development and construction 
company, has been badly hit by 
the recession, in the United 
Kingdom. The profits before 
tax figure of £231,000 for the 
half year to the end of Septem¬ 
ber conceal heavy losses in 

Starwest called on to raise offer 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

R. Sc W. Hawthorn Leslie has 
called on Starwest Investment- 
Holdings, which has made a 
130p-a-shape bid for the group, 
to increase its offer or with¬ 
draw it. ' 

The move follows Starwest s 
decision to extend its £3.5m 
offer for two weeks to 
February 23 and the disclosure 
that it has . received 
acceptances for only 3.14 per 
cent of the ordinary shares. 
This brings Starwesfs stake in 
Hawthorn Leslie to 44.6 per 
cent, including the shares it 
held before the hid was 
announced and those pur¬ 
chased since then. 

The Office of Fair Trading 

has also confirmed that there 
will not be a referral of the 
bid to the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission so the 
offer remains conditional, only 
on tiie level of acceptances. 

Starwest, which is privately 
controlled by Mr Remo Dipre, 
also holds 13.56 per cent ol 
the preference shares. 

Mr Keith Chapman, Haw- 
thorn’s managing director, said 
yesrerday that the level of 
acceptances was in line with 
the board’s expectations and he 
was grateful to shareholders 
who had heeded the board's 
recommendation to reject the 
offer on the grounds that it was 
inadequate and opportunistic. 
The main shareholders are 
M & G, the investment group 

Amax sharply higher 
despite poor finish 
By Michael Prest 
Muting Correspondent 

Despite a fourth quarter 
profits dip, Amax, the Ameri¬ 
can natural resources company, 
raised net earnings last year 
by 28.9 per cent to $470m 
(£200m). Earnings a share were 
$7.48 compared with $6.49. 

The rise in profitability can 
be measured from the rela¬ 
tively modest increase in total 
sales, from 52,860m to $2^) 40m. 

: But a sharp fall in sales 
occurred in the final three 
months, the figure declining by 
about $64m to $705m. 

Earnings a share in the last 
quarter slipped from $1,82 to 
$1.35, reflecting net earnings 
down from $I03ni to $8S.7m. 
Results from Rosario Resources, 
the mining company Amax 
bought at the beginning of 
1980, are included far all but 
the first quarter. 

Lower nickel and copper 

International 

sales in tbe first half were 
offset by higher molybdenum 
and coal sales. Amax is one of 
America’s biggest coal pro¬ 
ducers, most of its output being 
sold on long-term contracts 

which provide insulation against 
price changes. 

One ironic problem that has 
dogged the company for several 
years is energy costs. But Amax 
has pursued an aggressive 
investment programme intended 
to increase plant efficiency. 
Although the cost of new 
mining capacity has risen 
rapidly with inflation, Amax 
plans to invest $l,000m a year 
over the . next four years. 
Another $l,000m was spent in 
2980. 

Hongkong property group 
plans share offering 

Sun Hung Kai Properties of 
Hongkong plans to incorporate 
a proportion of its interests 
into its majority owned New 
Town Properties, of which 26.4 
per cent will be offered to the 
public by an issue of 240m 
5HK2 shares at SHK2.80 a 
share. 

Sun Hung Kai will retain 
523m New Town shares, or 
57.5 per cent, and will raise 
$HK672m (about £56m) through 
the issue. 

It said 116m New Town shares 
would be offered to Sun Hung 
Kai shareholders on a three- 
for-10 basis, together with the 
right to subscribe for an undis¬ 
closed number of shares in New 
Town at a price to be fixed 
later. 

Sun Hung Kai said total 

assets of New Town would ex¬ 
ceed $HK2.800m after flotation. 
This will include both invest¬ 
ment properties and develop¬ 
ment properties, together with 
certain land entitlements, to be 
acquired from Sim Hung Kai 
Properties, ir said. 

The shares being issued at 
SHK2.80 a share represent a 10 
per 4ceat discount to the net 
tangible assets of New Town 
Properties, it said. 

Canadian Pacific 
Canadian Pacific bHs reported 

preliminary net income for 1980 
of C$582m <£208m), or C$8.10 
a share, an increase of C$74m, 
or C$1.04 a share, from 1979. 

Net income for the final quar¬ 
ter of 1980 was C$158m, up 
from C$140m in the same quar¬ 
ter of 1979. 

with 24.6 per cent of the equity, 
which said it would back the 
board, and the Prudential with 
7.7 per cent. 

Northern Securities Trust 
also has 5.2 per cent. In addi¬ 
tion two Hawthorn directors, 
Mr N. P. List and Mr R. A. 
Dale, have bought a total of 
17,500 shares at 136p and 
139p, bringing the board’s hold¬ 
ing to 6.3 per cent 

Yesterday the shares rose 6p 
to 142p, bringing them to 12p 
above the offer price. Mr 
Chapman said that any im¬ 
proved offer from Starwest 
would have to be higher than 
the market price to merit con¬ 
sideration and Starwest would 
have to declare that it was a 
final offer. 

Wilmot team 
raises £2m 
to take over 
By Mar gar eta Pagano 

The management team of 
Wilmot Breeden Electronics 
have raised the £2xn finance 
needed to purchase the com¬ 
pany from its parent, Rockwell 
International. 

The six directors have .re¬ 
ceived, financial backing from 
Technical Development Capital, 
a branch of ICFC, Barclays 
Development Capital and Bar¬ 
clays Merchant Bank. The direc¬ 
tors, led by Mr Alan Dennis, 
have themselves purchased 4 
per ceut of the equity. The 
financial backers each provided 
50 per cent of the remainder. 

The directors put in a bid for 
the company last summer when 
Rockwell decided to sell be¬ 
cause of geographic and 
product differences between 
Wilmot Breeden Electronics 
and tbe rest of the company- 
Afrer several prospective 
buyers fell through, the man¬ 
agement team went in search 
of financial backing The deal 
was rqreed in principle last 
August. 

Tub two companies in WBE 
are: Wayne Kerr, which de¬ 
velops and manufactures elec¬ 
tronic testing equipment, and 
Rendar, . a maker of precision 
electronic components, jointly 
reported in the last calendar 
year sales of E5m and pretax 
profits of about £500,000. Sales 
in the current year are forecast 
for £6-5hl The hew company 
will be known as WKR. 

.Mr David Horner, the finance 
director, said the reaction to 
the sale had been very favour¬ 
able from bath Rockwell and 
the employees. Rockwell 
bought WBE in 1979. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01*621 1 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

By Our Financial Staff 
Ladies Pride Outer 

ended the year to Never 
30 with pretax profits on 
per cent higher at £L 
after an increase of 14 
cent to £580,000 at tbe half 
stage. 

Sales of tbe group’s dn 
and jersey fabrics incre 
from £7.98m to £8.26m. 
shares rose lp to 46p. 

At the interim stage 
cbiirnren, Mr Frank Ral 
said that ail the group’s 
tones were fully committer 
the autumn. He now says 
the current season has se 
significant downturn (n 
volume of sales of his < 
range. This will inert 
influence profitability for 
half year to May 31. 

As forecast at rhe half ; 
the dividend has been 0 
rained on rhe share capit? 
enlarged by the scrip i 
giving an effective divL- 
increase of 20 per cent to 
grass. 

The chairman says that 1 
depends on the economic 
vironmeot in the months a! 
The board is said to he t: 
vigorous action to restore ' 
volumes' and the company 
a strong liquid position. 

The tax charge was £54 
compared with £602,000 it 
previous year, and earning 
share were 6.74p, reduced 
an adjusted 7.4lp in 1978-?. 

Syltone hopes 
maintain payoi 
By Our Financial Staff 

Syltone, the Bradford-1 
engineer and electrical n 
saler, still hopes to avc 
dividend cut this year dc 
an interim profits plun; 
more than three-fifths 
£319,000 pretax. 

During the half-year 
September 30, Syltone sa 
saw declining sales and p 
in all United Kingdom mt 
but export sales held up 
despite the world recessxo 

A same-agaiji inrerin 
2.57p gross is announced, 
the group intends to mai 
total payments at last : 
level of 12.86p gross “ pro 
that profitability does 
deteriorate further ". 

Mr John Clegg, chai 
says that measures taken 
the half-year to improve | 
ability have regre 
included short-time wo 
and for the first time i 
group’s history an c 
reduction in the total 
force. 

Bank Bas 
Rates 

ABN Bank. J 
Barclays. 1 
BCCI . 1 
Consolidated Crdts 1 
C. Ho are & Co .. *J 
Lloyds Bank .... 1 
Midland Baak .... 1 
Nat Westminster .. 1 
Ross mi aster . I 
TSB . 1 
Williams and Glyo’s I 
* 7 dsv deoosit on so®1 

£10.000 end under 
m tr.O.000 vjr.-. 
£50,000 lli's-V. 

Bank statements for January 
Schweppes names finance chief 

Statements of the London Clearing Banks and thrir banking subsidiaries 
In England aod Wales, the Channel Islands and tbe Isle of Man made 
up to January 21, are summarized in me table below. 

CtunoP E minion* National Williams 
Total on Barclays Lloyds Midland West- & 

Montlt ____ mJrulpr Glyn's 
Total doposlts 85.261 +3.865 
Assets 
Cash and balances 

wiiii Bank of Eng 1.388 — 153 
Market loans: 
UK tanks and 

discount market 13,512 — 462 
OUtCr 1R.3H6 +1.678 

Bills 1.3TB - 676 
British Government . 
. stocks 3.577 + 61 

85.261 +3.865 24.317 17.589 26.553 
minster Glyn's 

Advances 4+.400 +1,847 12.9QT 
Parent Banks 

Reserve rauo -it* j 10.7 - 2.6 10.3 

r.412 10.5OO 12.487 

Mr Hugh CoUnm bas become 
deputy group finance director of 
Cadbury Schweppes. 

Mr Jim Gray con bas been made 
deputy managing director of 
Centre-file the computer sub¬ 
sidiary of National Westminster 
Bank. 

Mr Graeme Scott Is to become 
director of Britvic in succession to 
Mr George Inman, deputy chair¬ 
man and managing director. Mr 
Inman is to reHoquish the post oC 
managing director but will remain 
deputy chairman of Britvic and a 

director of Sho we rings. Vine 
Products and Whiteways. 

Mr Peter Ligbtfoot is to join the 
Frederick Parker group as finan¬ 
cial director (designate). 

Mr Cyril English, deputy chief 
general manager of Nationwide 
Bnildling Society, has been nomi¬ 
nated to succeed Mr Leonard 
Williams and chief general 
manager. 

Mr M. Dumbrcfl win succeed 
Dr K. A. J. Sugars .as chairman 
and managing director of BTP 
Ti oxide. 

Mr Frauds Bennett is tbe new 

group ’ managing director of 
Thomson Books. 

Prince Michael of Kent is to 
join the board of Standard Tele¬ 
phones and Cables. 

Dr R. A. A. Hurst has been 
made manager of the group 
patents and trade marks depart¬ 
ment of Thom EMI. He also 
becomes a director or Thorn EMI 
Patents. 

Mr Colin H. M. McAusIand bas 
been named production director 
for Hccnan Drives, a member of \ 
the Redman Hecnan International ! 
group. J 

1980--81 
High Low Company Price Ch'ga 

Gro&i 
□ivipi 

114 
rv 

75 39 Ait-sprung Group 63 + 1 6.7 10.6 
44 21 Annitage & Rhodes 42 — 1.4 3.3 

192 92j Bardon Hill ISO + 1 9.7 5.1 
9S 88 Deborah Services 95 + 1 5.5 5.S 

126 88 Frank Horsell 109 -1 6.4 5.9 
110 52 Frederick Parker 52 — 11.0 21.2 
110 74 George Blair 74 — 3.1 4.2 
110 59 Jackson Group 107 — 6.9 G.4 
124- 103 James Burro ugh 120 + 1 73 6.6 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 330 — 313 9.5 

S3 50 Scruttons “A” 53 — 5.3 10,0 
224 215 Torday Limited 216 + 1 15 A 7.0 
23 10 Twinlock Ord 124 -i — — 
90 69 Twinlock XSS ULS 72 -4 15.0 20.S 
56 35 Unflock Holdings 38 + 1 3.0 7.9 

103 81 Waller Alexander 102 — 5.7 5.6 
261 181 W. S. Yeates 260 — 12.1 4-7 
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Market reports 

Commodities 

Swfe-fir; . sISSJ6 nuinihn. 4§tou .r*Rcu . 
ihrra J-1??' eaihorica. S775-7*: 
1nr»./"?£!£?.• £7«7.«7.JSO. ibles. -•no 
£7rY ^MohUni.—Cdiih wire tun, 
SeS£^®*8a: lhfn/t monlhs. i8ft.v-n5.30. 
uK2T*2i-.;“78a sal«. W.WO ions 

1 JC7qnjM h4if «*»•■». caah f a modes. 
SriiiM^iL "KST Months. ET'ij.'J-im. 

t 1-781. Sales. G5U tons. 
* Sijnihk? twrfijr itcjdv—Ancmoon.— 

c.1(h, W.OOO-QH u. lonncr 
manira. Eh.vJG.J8. s.t;<ts. 170 

< K*fl. Hlph grade. cash Ili.dflO-Un; 
1 ta!*L "ITOIM. Cfi.04K.ifl. Rales, nil 
I rf. Mnniln®.—StondjM cavil. 
• '-?P: throo nionlhj. (:*»-0t>5-7(l 

•' KS.VJO. Sales. 7«i lonnra 
.. <Mrrf»|. High grads, ca*h. 
i k m three months, Lo.O»i-7n, 

nctlleinani ES.!«20. Sales, nil tonnes. 

ptan?p0-pe lln cs*worka- SM50LJ0 a 
vvas ilcaily.—An-moun.—r-ivh. 

per lonno; thr»n month j, 
jfioa .5t»o4. Sales. 1 -*50 wnnr s. 
Morning.—Cush, U«5.S0-'iA: ihrufl 
month*. .C50-I Wt-OS. Son lemon i. UW. 
Sflre. i.VKi tonne, 
f'«5 atradv.—'Allemnon.—Cash. 
oJi515n415 M ne'. (ontiv: |l<nw ironihi. 
«2“.50-a(j. 9n'cs. '1.600 lonn^a 
imalnlir carries i. Mernlon — 
£316-18: ihn-> monihn. t’/llwa.M 
Settlement, F,S1B. -Sales. S.OSO tonnes 
i mainly carries i. 
W^TIHUM was al 11217.10 iS507.6O> 
a tray ounce. 
S'uyen Wf. qui»t.— Bullion roarki't 
</>«ng |rFp(s,._wrj.riSp 0er iroy 

coait EEC was unquoted: English 
fob l-eu, JMfPiY.i: Mara- Gill-5*)! 
Anrll-.lunc BllS.riii cast coast. 
KAtre—os-rf«td». ran. ^ijfts.co 
ipsiw-ah limira* t nasi, -enaM: - South 
Alriran ycllqw March-ApfO, 
BARLF.Y.—bnollih rren loU Feb. 
BwSo: March, £101.00: April-Juno. 
2103. r<T east coast tall per umne cu 
UK iislpn SUlrJ). 
London CrIil Culum HirtU (CJfM 

Sains. 22"> ion. wmu ■ ■ 
easier: vurch. El06.60; May. £1-10.50: 
July EilA.JO; Scot, Cp'i.Ms fos. 
Tici.l' lan, £107.10 Sales .Viy.Iom. 
Homo-Crown Goroals Am IB Art ly .—Luca- 
liun est-firm jijflt Dric«: 

munmi Feed 
WHEAT VW&T S rasr — CJOt?.*HI 

S ins* — turn.no 
W Mld'anrlfl — • E103.10 
N Wf ’! £107.00 . — 
MEAT CQtdMl33TCN-—Avan08 faislnci 
price* si ranwnwitajivq marvel* an Feb 
11) CB: Gallic Hi.1 Sp W* »g lw 
i t-O.'tSi-. UKr Sheep IGl.Wp per to 

dnr -i + 30. L1 • r CB i Pigs 67,250 
lirr l.g lw « +11.871. En Bland and 
Wales: tiatile numbers up 8 o per cent 
aicnsc? prl-’e 84 Wo ■ +l.ini; Sheen 
riinib: rs down la.ri rer coni average 
rriee 151 HSp i + 3D.iln Pla pumbers 
duun B.S MiW «tlt avnragr price 
57 27 n i + 2. + S1. saoiiand; Cal He num- 
hrrs up 20 A per mm Avqra— “ 

feed 
BAR LETT 
£■>3.60 
COh.'IO 
E«3.J0 
SWj.SC 

Sft". 1 lp" iTo’iili spflap - numbers 
.price 

up - -k ■ 
•i ■> per crni ' averane price 157.Ion 
+ 20.201: Ptg nu-nber* down 9.2 cee 

SSt^SSS^ ‘ M: POTATOES” I'fiaKni.—ftb. ’ tiS.OU: 
Aerll. *^16.60: MOV. C >4.50. Salas,-12S 
-All "I JO lannea each - 

ii:4«:^nci: usr. ,S: SS:® 'LUliililUUliy 
'l.WO.aO:-- one " MliiVIs 
il..s64.0f>r i 1 ne-ton MrUt Crehanna- 

I —Aflerrioitn —Gath iiC-2.5-9-1,5p: Ihrrr 
1 mnmhs. 5J 2-12 20. sales. 3.5 I015 or 
1 Jn.noo.irw ounies aarh. Mominn.—■ 

Gash, .Vl.WTp' Ihren mnnllii, Rid 5- 
J5o. SclUemrni. a07u‘. Sains. -86 loU 

; 1 niainlv I'nrrlMi, 
.ALUMINIUM u-ns baroly slcaujp.—A'ler- 
nor-n.—Cash r520-21 per tonne. ibr"n 

Ieinnlhs llh.Vi.&O-SR. Sales. 0 7SO 
.tonnes, *loenlng.-r-Ga>h ‘.•*23.25: lii'e® 
■mnnihs 2S-iT-.vr.5b soiiiomcnt. £625. 
(R*lm. 5.800 tonnes 
• HICKFL-was harr'v BlrJdy —.Aflerrnnn. 

i5a"-h. <a.7l.1i-"» nar loppc: Ihre* 
Imnnlhs .t2J.60.5-27 Snl«*. *»* tonnes. 
.Morning —4>»h I'J.TIMii; ihren 

^ ‘mi-.erha C2 710-20. VOtllcmcnt. E2.7-OT. 
f'CS !36 lonne*. 
.RUBBER va i ailniirii' <<>->.lipr 1 n-erp 
.iv-r kUpi- Atari h S7 5n.r>».pn April, 
tr.s an.■‘*0 sn; apmi nine. .vi..“iO-v>..vi: 
rOily Sep. n2.70-#-2.PS; del Ije-. n.i 70. 
.65 BO: |in 'March. ^8 Vn-K.l.RO: unrUC 
Ui»ne. ti.70-71.BP -July Sen. 7J fin. 
171.80: Oct Or-. 77.7H-77.»0 Sale*. 
Tour I pis at live ntnnrs. ififl al It 
llopne*. 
(RUBBER PHYSICALS were «;endv fall 
jience prr liioi —snni. 57 cti.ss.rjn; 
Jr.ifj_ ‘'la*rh. M.00-61.50: April- T* 1.. iO- N4. OO. 
tOFFEE.—nOBUETAS ■ t per lorn" ■; 
'March, ofivn- *nav.-1.014-15' ni'v. 
•I nUP-SQ; Rent. l.nw..l'i- Nov. l.&’fl- 
JCi; Jjn. i.OM-6.1: March. l.nJO-fln. 
Pa'es: i.-yjj in:* includin'* II* opppp* 
ARAttlCA •nlllclnl* at l.nq'i*: Feb. 
.1.10.00-46.00: April ]«! 50-45.Ml; 
l/iipe 141.00-43.,60: A»q. • 145 SO. 
4 • jd .. ctt. i43.nn.46.nD: o«c. 
-ivy-*6'00: f-"**- 142.00-45 |V». 
-OCOB was ■’bout s'eadv it per 
■""•Tie ton-.-Man-h. P4H.M50- M.*v, 

JiHv. 0114.605: Bopi. 927- 
ips: Dec. 057.658. March. 'KO-'Hl; 
;*4v. Sales: v‘.>»6S tot* 
■UCAR-.—The l nnrjnn daily riihre nf 
• .in wai £2(i -lower a| E265 no: 
l?" 'J MrlC8 wjv <;i4 lower 
is t£r»fl no. Futures were yipodv 1C 

tonne I: Marrh. 272.55-—..on: 
■•av. 27'l.nn-7'i..Vl. Acq. 27.', ffiK 
.6 .Ml: Oc«. 270.un-70.S0: Jan. 248.on- 

no.CO: Marrh. 247.no-4H.nn. Mav. 
n46.on-4n no. ISA prkes tt-eb ■>?! 
(lalLV 25.7..C: 15-day averaq™ IS 41c. 
COY ABB AH M&AL was -Ta.ly i£ n't 

delayed 

Sales. 121 *l6‘ls’. ’ 
wool tconi* per lulu 1.—nz cnns. 
hro«K No. 2 rqnlr-’rt was bar*'v 
'•eady: »:arch. A40-.550- Mpv. .VW« 
-5h: Aug. 367-370: OC. 576-380; 
E\r:--.Jva-TR1 ■■ ,-*h “'B1.SB2. March. 
53.5-386- Mav. 566-380: Aud. 539-592. 
Pales. 56 Inis. 
DRAIN. ,7he Baltic I-WHEAT_ 
-anadlap- western red spring No it.v, 
■er cenl n-aa unoueiPd: US dark north, 
-m snrins Np n 14 per rent March. 
•'11 •"* irans-shlemeni east coast. VS 
■art winter (.5*, fur cent .'(arch, ciot: 
'prll. £10."i.30 trsns-'.hli'mcnt east 

Only Z4 countries have signed 

an agreement to set up an 

international commodity fund 

designed to finance buffer 

stocks of commodities, a senior 

United Nations official said ju 

Geneva yesterday. 

The agreement, which opened 

for signature last October, must 

be ratified by at leasL 90 

countries representing two- 

thirds of its directly contri¬ 

buted capital of 7470m (£23Sm> 

before the fund can start work. 

Mr Aliscer McIntyre, commo¬ 

dities chief of the United 

Nations Conference on Trade 

and Development (Unctad) said 

the 24 countries which have 

signed account for 47 per cent 

of the direct cash contributions. 

The 24 include the United 

States, Canada, China and 

Japan but none of the Soviet 

block countries. 

A second account is intended 

to help developing countries 

which export raw materials 

Through research and develop¬ 

ment projects. 

Mr Mclnryre said that total 

voluntary pledges for the 

second account now stood at 

$233m against a target of 

S2£0m. No country has yet 

ratified the agreement but 

Unctad said the fund could 

start operating early next year. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

The Bank of England gave help 
on a large scale yesterday to 
relieve 3 shortage of funds. This 
assistance was channelled via pur¬ 
chases of a Targe quantity of bills ; 
a small quantity of Treasury Bills, 
small number of local authority 
bills, and a moderate amount, of 
eligible bank bills. 

These were all bought direct 
from the houses. 

The dollar finished with wide¬ 
spread gains on foreign exchanges 
yesterday. Ffairs of increased" 
labour unrest in Poland following 
the supreme court's ruling thar 
form workers do not have the 
right to form trade unions put 
late pressure 00 the German mark. 

in turn thN . dragged Other cur¬ 
rencies down. Earlier, firmer 
Eurodollar rates and Citibank*9 

decision not.to fallow Morgan 
Guaranty dowh to 19 per cent; 

Prime race strengthened the dollar. 

Sterling fared far better, than 
other currencies, underpinned Itf 
the view that interest rates win 
not be coming down before the 
Budget next month. 

The pound was finally just 35 
points off at 2.3370 ngalnrf- the1 
dollar,; while the effective- ex¬ 
change rate Itfdex closed.. 0.1 -up 
at 1M-2. - 

The mark, firmer1 at first 'it- 
Wnd F^r East faiarkeft, dropped;** 
low. as 2.1515 to . the dollar before 
closing at .2,1507, - ; 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 
3U*rkel rates Markclrates - 
t day's ranee* - u lnwi 
»bruanr30 ftbruarrlO Imnutfa 3mnjjlbv • 

Jfewtnrk K.334fKkM SZ.336M37B 0.SiM).60cdlSff 3.2©-Z.30ciBso 
Montreal £2.79604040 11-7975-7988 H 75-O.Sfic disc 3.00-3.20c disc 
Amsterdam 6.41-48(1 5.43V44401 prem 6V3\vprent 
Brussel* 8n.05.75f • 80.36-ESf 35-5c prCM 15*: prem 
Cnpenhagen 35 32-42K 3.5.40-41VC U0prero-75oredlaca»-32Qnrcdiser 
Dublin 1'3375.34«6 •a.S4*f(k34Mp MSpdise . -*OeOpdlSC' 
Franklurt 456-5.0Vn 5.6lMn>wn 2k-l>«pr W«n 4*f3*ipl prem 
Li*b"n lSJ.5O-131.50tf 130.5&-131.05* 88 prcm-38c disc 310 prcm-131cdlse 
Madrid 398.70-199.lOp 338 8S-9Sp. 31 preni-43cdisc 191-248C di^c 
Milan 23G6-7Blr • 2373I^75I^lr 4VS>«lrdisc 28>r29*ilriilM.- 
nsl.» 12.61-68* . 12.66-07* ' 220-70«rej»reia 300-1 Wire prem 
Pari* 31.51lr99>zf 11.55U-5IBar 3V2Uc prem .7l^6l2L-prcm • 
Hioefchulm 30.70-76*. 10.741*-75»tfc 28S-375<H-e disc 3230- JuKSore disc 
Tiikfi - 475-4flOy 476-4T7r . ' 2S0-180 y prem 37MOO}-prem. 
-Vienna 3fl.35rf0sch ■ ‘ 35.S2-S7«li 35-12xn' preip. 3S-2Bgr«i prem 
Zurich 4.5112-571 4.55V56W. 34-2**»: prem TWbcprem 

Ef/oolii e eidtan'se rata compared to 1973, was 184.2 up 9.2. 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 

' Sahrefn 
IKlnland. •• 
Greece 
Pimchnnx; 

. Iran. 
Kuwait ' 
Malaysia 
AlkXtvn 
New Zealand 
Saudi. Arabia 
Sbeaperc . 

. SutaUfAfrica 

1J&W-2.OJM 
0^05-0.8S25 : 

117.05-118.1»: 
12.348S43.3885 

not available 
. C.S37M 5WJ 

' 5.23-5.28. 
• S472D45.m- 

2.466O-2.4M0' 
7.7735-7.^96. 

: 1.7835-1.TB86- 

Indices Dollar Spot' 
Rates 

Banfcnf Wofsaa 
Eiwland GuaranD* 

Index. Chaoses 
cr 

Slcrtimf 304.2 -23.0 
YS dollar 98.4 -4.« 
Canadian dollar 84.T —18.6 
Sclillllni 113.T -KM.L 
71 clEian franc 307.9 -flO.L 
Danish krimcr B9.6 -9.T 
.Deutsche mark 117.9 -*38,T 
S'* Iss franc 333 0 473.6 
Guilder . 112.6 . 4-16.0 
French franc M.8 -6.S 
lira SYS -53.J 
yen. 149.0 444*8 

"Bared pn trade welsh led chance* 
(r»m wasliInRiOa agreement 
December. 1971. 
(Bank, ft -England Index 100). 

EMS Currency Rates 
ECU’ currency •r change Cehanze* dlt'erjTenca 

central against b'>ni venIt*1 adjusted£* . limit rf 
rales JSCU rater pi us.* minus 

■Belgian franc 39.7897 41.67BO -M.7S 40.^ 
Danishkrene 7.7234 7.9884T ■ +3.43 -0.*. 
German D-mark 2.48208 3,60191 • -M.83 40.63 
French fr«nc S.84700 6.99831 *2.59 -1 61 
Dutch guilder 2.74362 2.82086 *2 82 -1 38 
Irish punt 0 688201 0.6871 IS *4.33 -*0.13 
Italian lira. 1157.79 1239.55 .-*€.30 *2.00 

• Ireland . 
* Canada 
Netherlands 
JMglum 
Denmark . 
TVc«t Germany 
Portugal 
Spain. 
Italy 
N'.rway 
France- 
ywedcit 
Japan 
Am Vi a 
SMitzerlamf 

1.73aS-1.T3S5 
3.1993-1.199S 
2.3285-2.3305 

34.51-34.54. 
« 5925-8.6075 
2.1300-2.1315 

56.00-56.15 
85.20-85.39 

1018-1017 
8.4173-5.4225 
4.9530-4&550 

‘A 9980-4.6000 
203.90-204.10 

15.22-15,24 
1^490-1.91510 

• Ireland qu«led lo 1:S currency, 
■i Canada Si: US 5.8336-^339 

1.53 
3 64 
3.126 
3.335T 
3.512 
3.865 
4.08 

■f changes are for the EC IT therefore postUre change denotes weak 

■adjusted for sterling's weight in the ECU', and lor the lira's Vlder 
divergence limits. • < 

.Adjustment calculated by The Times* 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
f'r'i calls, 16VITV seven days. 

14»i4-l5»iv: one lumjih. 17-17l«: 
'three months, lflVITH: SIX 
montlts.lOVn. 

Gold- fixed: ant. SSIT.TSfon Oance'i; 
pm. S51B.S0 clnse. S314.S0. 
VCnijcetTand (per mint: 5529^532 
4*226.23-227.78». 
Sovereigns inevrj:3130-132<£53.50- 
88.50.*, - 

Money Market - 
Rates: 
3an fco( Eoglaafl JU.R 145& 

(Last changed 14/11/50J 

Clearing VuhsBaie Bal«14°& • 

DUeounl 31kl Loans'jfr 
Ov ernlgbiuHlgb 14 Xtml^ 

TVetkFtxe<;13T* *• 

TXeasttr?Bli[aniIi«e> . 
Suylmr .SelUng- 
2 mnnihd T2Ui« 3 moniba 13*ic 
2munch7 Efta 3 months lPih 

Prime Bank Bills (Db<?) Traded {blsft> 
5 maplhg l^'hrlPu 3 mnnthS I3*q 
3 mimths ia»»R-i2l’jfc A monlhs 13 
4 mnnlhs IVu-lPu 6 monlhs 12^ 
£ months 3l»i*-uoi« 

■Local AutlidrlijrBSiidt - '■ 
3 tnonlh 15U-15 t monlhs 13Vl2t« 
2 tuonihX 2-Pi-14% ' -8 months 131*-13^ 
3 months 33VlPa 9 months 
A mtetHis 13*i-13l4 30 months 13««-127* 
Smnnihe 33V-13 31 monitor 13**-12V 
6 months 33>i-123s 32 months U*rl2>s. ' 

Se c on dary 7U* L £Ct> Bales l°r) 
1 month 14VI4*« 6 monlhs ■ 
3 munibS 33H-t3>4 X2 montna a2V12<a . 

XncalAnthoHIr Market 
2 dav< 14<4 3 months 13%. . , 
r fi»fs 34% '6 months 12% 
3. menHt 3h% J year 13% 

Interim nkMarket f*f> 
OvernlgliEJOpcn 14%-lOa Close 14 - 
2 week 34>rl4% 6 months 12V13% • ' 
l^tonrn 34*u-14%» 9 months 12U-12** ; 
3 months 3Pu-13»ft“ 22 months J2^u-V3\t ~ 

' Plrsl Class Finance Booses (Mkt. Hale%) 
3 m«nihs 33%' ' B month* 33%. ■ . . 

ElnanceHotise BaseBatelSoir . “ .. ,* 

Wall Street 

•New Yorir,. fab*- lO-r-Stocfes 
traded within a narrow;ooie *a 
day and ended mixed in moderate 
trading- although iudividdA .issues 

'z&pohded 'to tor'pori&r " 
men." 
„ Etojwts said tbd mtzket wto 
likely to continue the; baapajly 
treadles* pattern of fh^ laftvfgw 
day* .uadi Preadenc Reagstr’s' 
fiscal packagd is unvetted ;dr 
leaked and Congressional reaction 
la naseuedt -2nteresc cates remain 
a orncero. 'Citibank bold its prime; 
.rate Unchaogfld «t 19| pef-cent,'; , 

The D-J industrial, average, roge 
a point Tint tfejiiag 'led 
four to three' as vdhEthe-expanded 
sfr^hrJy to 4-1,1)00,000 shares-from 
38[330.000 resterfay, ■'. x*" -* ■ 

Volume leader Pnine -Comnuitr 
was the latest:Of file Iteb. tea>- 
holdgy -stbcltt to Tk hurt oy news 
of a UtMdomi .in'its . bastsus.- 
Wfoc to** H to: zs^ after' s^ing 
its - profit marging1 . are under 
prt«nre: ‘W1 .chstome« delay 
placing orders and accepting, ship- 
meats. s . . 

IBM lost -I to S3, and- Digital 
Eqnlpmeur 5 to 87 bnt BoneyweU 

* pore to- W; TextflL IaStnuneutr 
. 2J to’ll7l slid NafimtaT SemlCDn- 
{doctor, which n^pdiictfd a zmw 

central ■ processor fot'-Jta conviju- 
ters, J to33>.. ». 

Cooper Tlra lamped 24 to 344 
and Goodyear - A to ISi. ‘ Botb 
reported • sharply Higher • louttb- 
•quarter. net.- 

Active -Sony COrp forecast a 15 
per cent astr in fiscal IBBl sales 
and rose 4 to 151.; ■ 

• Twentieth. Ctuhirf-Ftrx added 2}. 
to si. . 

Active: .Connneural Airlines. rose 
j to 12 and Texas Air 4 to U|. 
Texas Air will-seek to -gain con¬ 
trol of Continental through « 
513.00 a share tender of&r. ■- - 

- U S commodities V 
New Yotix- P«# -ZO.. CO£0 afifaa 

Camox for-FVhnafy doHd *1 SSOBJOO 
air dunce. Down S9.T3 0& 
Feb. saoft.oo: Manfa: *8tiT.oool>AMi. 
S517.0O-S81M.te;'JUn«. SS32.0U; Ado. 

Allied ewem 
Allied. Stow.. 
AlIU CBrtllSB* 
Alcoa- 
Amax Inc ■. 

Am Abiioei,. DJi ; 

iSIS&srffi-.g 
Aetna- ‘ : gj* •• 
An CyenamM -atde-.-.agh 
AinPJerPower 3@»-- 

• 3& U;S 

“jraBcw 
AblAIMotc 
Anr Kat Re< , 

AmcoMcal.- ..s 
.- Asarra • 2K*' s 

Axbtond oil. W* .J 
.AHoli v B|ck(fi4d 58 . B 
Avn ‘ ■ Vi a 

setfrict WodS - ■ -i 

Jtolb&em Sterf 

F« Sal Borton 

_nr»=- 
Ren Ferrite » ■ “i, 
ggraas^; V ST r?; 
sswea^ S-.»S 
tien Tire - 2«\ 3ig- 

r^o^Raciflc Zjt.. 

ttRffU': ^ .1% 

-uu£» Carp .»&. 

5SK,w. ..-.g/fc 
Borden.-' 

1«P:, I f, 
AMrtJnemo Ini » '• 
Bantogtmi Nnm. 6gj ■ «* 

.iMfcp-gj u 
■* •S'lwiw ■ -ffl*.. Sfe 
r«vnii«« • asw 3£i 

I 
. .1 rnSra. .. 23k.. 22V 
. rtiin Areiea -fP« —-44H 

Cl MW Equip ■ Wl ■ 34b 
'I'rnfali ■ . -n- -I®. 

I*. S! 
let B%f«atK'. »i 5S 
TBCO ... 'IB*. 30 

Con uni Mi • A. 

iSaS-. ■ £ 4- 

: VnSaWi- daft - 
. CejqfejeUiHt Eo* 33**.■£ 3#*,] 

I’onUlth tSdtaOb 144 - 

frqa Fdlewt • -SJi =» 
Cn» foo« ■ . • ■ 3g*- 38% 

' _ 

_ JL 
■ cbm . : 

LKirker Inr 
ermnt anJier -w . 
nail A Kraft.-«e 
lime • Ok 44*1 
SahaAli”'. ■ ■ vw* . Tto, 

•Knit Cdlaan ll> jK Sway ■■ • EJt- 2.. 
LW vnemlcal 351. 35*i 

RreOOr Ind . 44t> 44-. 
aka Rawer.. . 3Ar J?1* 

pu Pool - -.45 45,7 
EjBimi AW • J. -8}r Si. 
YunAan Kodak Tl** « 7 
Belwicerp . - 2te 2 
n Paao Nll <*U WVr 
Equllible Ule nli 

T'-feS* I*. TL ’ *. :i»Cu ” 

T'DOMMie • 10 • 
Fn ttncajEB ; ,.36*i 

tsiss . xCnquo 

IJUbseraaGa^ if.f 

nsft* 
ErMlib'SiPial 3Jt 

-NifeVnOH. : ?T-i 

:Bass^:.-8' 
SBH7.7'., 355 m 

. ~ -as»* -*fi 
Sv Miinherter 3«m , 3«y>* 
S’"11 Pap« . 54% -'-j, 
SMSfOt; . . bft .JUX 

1M, 
Nrtrll i»*i • - •-4T # «k 
Shell Tr-«*.fiL: ” 4»« Sivpal CU --JSit: 26*i^ 
Stiver .■."jgt ..U 

sm I'al £di?',:i \,V^\ ,’fef 
■SfiuihcrnPjvi.li. Jgr ■ i»t 
Smilhern W> 7Sj.-*j5J«. 
Slwrf>..C"rp ST*. 

nfiShh sj \& 

£t-:sz 
SBwiliev ■ a/' 3J5* 
^hfaAMMDtlUC 22% Wt 
Jnhit*on * Jidin: W* - ere 

W'f i 
•Kiwherijr :Owir are 

{crrwv ’.-■ -Sr?.'. 1« | rHES «rr«Uf ■ T;s 
Ere3vW.. .S» £*• - 
aBt^-'-q-db-a' 

■ ^v* awKnMtawir . - 
. .S. 3re - ^‘■pSJSi.Banpi et 
- -L'1 4& 

:.§f;:SS: 
2SS.S: 

__ -SB*: -58% 
...[tfniHf ire. -jjrt 

saasg^-gr-'iS 
,-Reatf • — S-." >«% 

, llabtt OIL- ™«. *«: 
ItOipanfa _ .. J?a 
uonean JU E. *L, ■ Bl> 
MMerata- Ore- re 
,vl.b iovp . sn -sre 
w. umoKriov 

”ST KaiumBICW 

55«*d 

Ktv-'SI 

rs, 

3s--* N.W Bancorp 
X nr inn 32. !*?• 
nrHOenimJ rat 3S*r . 30*r 
•iffrn - - 31>. .>!>. 
Olio l.nrp. .. - 2iy. .VJJfcJ 
lSbM<-IlUlU*K: 27*,, *re 
-raettlt cu BJec 2 
Pan Am ’ 
PrwierJ. C-.- 
MBNI . 

. jyprtci*-.- 
AlIK . ■ » 
pnrtrtDrmeB 
PtiiUp Mom« _ 

PPG ma ■ jr. 
PfOL-lCr \JamWf 

siaPil IniHaiu 
■JMB OH I'M" 
Sterling Drug 
Siracks J "■ . 
Sauibeam corp 
SUffC-onp 

[.TeSlaFasl Cnrp 44% 
fTpscas ln»* ■ «»*7J| . 3.5J5 
Traad UlillMM ITw ■ 
rcMtr.nn . 20. >’« 

TgyrirK.Curp § ‘Sv 

fe- gs m 

67 
5Pi 
2l'i 

& A 

VMt . 
V8%'.‘ 

LnumCacoMe .S. S3*. 
L nllra Oil UAUf ' 7*S 37V .. 
I o Tax-ffiv enro oVi. r 

USSSfnM.*. tW- 
vs biginuim - i?. _£r 

. vssirpl - . K*l 
the Tfrrtinnl- -• ere 
-WaLtamih rn • ire.. 
b#Cnfr LarObCrt 27> S> 
Went Farp> & - ^ SH 
Wi**»iAS«nporti 3S . 
Wr«lncJr»c Elec Z&i . a*J 
WeywKoiiBcr-- 39i. 
wmrfrfi-oi . 
U'nlio MUhr.' 
WwqlwwrUr ■ . 
■^rtnx Car* ' 
ZenUb ■ - 

»** 
r. 

rJ 

T31 

3!*i .. 
M 
16>i 

Ctwidl»tt-hk« 
34-'r 
are 

g-4 

AMUM ■- Mi 
Alun AlnWIn -4O', 
Alcnma sleM - *Ti 
HellTtlepbufad in 
fiahlnc* ■- - psu 
ion B.ihum :ci _ 
r«i( on .. .- .are si*. 
>j«Rker>S)d rtn • 24*, .. ;<n 
Hudwm "Bar wo 3lw 3I*« 
ttunma Bay OJI ye* - :*S 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Technical 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Feb 9. Dealings End, Feb 27. f Contango Day,idarch 2. Settlement, Day* March 9 
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—Man^rial-Admmistrative—Secretai^^Pei^ Assastants— 

Pc* executive secretaries 

DARTFORD, KENT £6,000 
U'e are Inijkin? for an efficient P.A. Secretary for a 
Company Director who is the Group Chief Executive of 
s well known company. 

Preferably your age will he 25-40 and you Hill have a 
pleasant pemnnalirv. a smart appearance and the 
maruritv and discretion required for a Genin' private 
seercurv. You will be is charge of the smooth running 
of the office and gite a complete secretarial back-up to 
the Director. ShOTthmti/TvpinR stalls must be reliable. 

There arc excellent prospects and benefit* include 
four weeks holiday, pension scheme, season ticket loan, 
FREE LL'KCH. refreshments, ere. 

REGENT’S PARK £6,500 
This is a delightful pu»iiiun in extremely pleasant 
surroundings os P.A. ro the Director of a croup working 
within the private medical field. Your dudes will be 
rewarding and varied. We require a well-groomed. 
Intelligent person with a mature outlook, preferably in 
their 30's. The Director likes to delegate, and for the 
right candidate there could be opportunities to travel 
and to represent him. Excellent benefits. 

Coniaci Moira McCombie-burner on 01-235 9984. 

NW10 £5,500 NEG. 
Our Gient works within the TV mediom. The General 
Manager of Production Services requires a good secretary 
whn, in addition to tackling otficc administration, dealing 
with internal and external queries and offering a full 
audio, typing backing, n capable of arranging in house 
entertaining. A smart appearance, numeracy and the 
ability to work on own initiative are essential. Short hand 
is not necessary- Age 23 upwards. 

Benefits include own office, subsidised canteen end 

miewOCl-8-flClUb> Partt and P®05*00 KhWM- Salary 

Contact Dawn Shaerf 
on 01-235 9984 

4/5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, 
London SW1X 7SB. 

NEW YORK FIRM 
Seeks Secretary for lawyers based in modern, 
well-equipped City offices. Full training will be 
£iveo on wordt-processor to experienced secretary 
with top skills f minimum 200/50J. 

Salary based on merir, staning ■ from £6,500. 
Benefits include bonus. life insurance, paid over¬ 
time, and season ticket loan. 

Call Diana Klein on 01-638 5291 

FRENCH/ 
GERMAN 

IN 

ADVERTISING 
,i5 vacancy is d real challenge 
' (he (eg PJ-'Secretary with 
enl, written and sptVen French 

■■i German, and Italian wauld he 
■ sful. A " free age'nl “ is 

mired by the Head »f this nrwly 
1 up Unden alike ef a well 
libliihed American Advertising 
twy. 
will be extremely demanding and 

qoires a smart, well spoken, 
gable penis who is tree to Irani 
i occasions. Age ?f-30Iih. 
\#M Mi. 
ease ring Micila Cowley a! ‘he i 
leicy. 

ffiw VENTURE 
IPersnnel Consul tanls) 

i3. Sooth HoIIsr Street, V.1 

01-629 5747 

PERSONNEL 
HAYWARDS HEATH 

Inlelllgenl a/h sec. 
125+1, canable ot work¬ 
ing on own Initiative, 
urgently sought by young 
personnel manager to 
work in London Initially 
■expanses paid), (hen 
move to Haywards Healh. 
Excellent st ills essential, 
personnel exp useful 
Ptaasa ring Fiona McLaren 

P-A./SECRETARY 

TO 
SENIOR PARTNER 

£6,700 NEG. 
'!»» been exclusively, r»- 
“M by; a nrm of aiockbnjkers 
•spmi a com pel tint P.A./ 

=*wury ror ihtfr ruty-ycar-old 
partner. The lob entails 

J*g» range or P.A. duties 
-ESS" f*\poi contact, myndlv 
K'NIcilcd working envlrun- 
m, usual benefits. 

01-408 1611 

MacBlam 

^CDiUmenL Consultants 

FRANKFURT 1 
i7mu,ino I 

“Wrienced secretaries ??■£ 

I0, Mod secretarial skills, * 
•00/50 wlijj German and ^ 
IOtfBfbhr French are needed * 
1 work In ihe odvenising, ^ 

^ineerlng and construction ★ 

WustriBs. For further Infer-* 
*t,on please contact Edith* 

■FSflfl- S 

Ixaa8i!wrt rM.ntffio, 
3 tow Bond Street W1YSPB 
^499 0092:01-4935907^ 

Harley st. 
dermatologist 
ims resilient secretary wffit 
«rcai or nursing expari- 
>ca io run a busy practice 
irti efficiency, punctuality 
W sympathy. 5-day week 
■<ary negotiable, 

01-B35 9727 

SECRETARY 
TO 

SALES DIRECTOR 
Our Sales Director la respon¬ 
sible for mwb'mialnd sales 
through « wide variety of 
reuii outlets. Hie high stan¬ 
dards should be reflected In- 
(he secretarial support he 
has. And he now requires a 
capable sector ary to dost 
With nis cans ru arable corres¬ 
pondence end liaise with 
senior management, oortt 
within end outside the'com¬ 
pany. 
Snorrtiancf and typing speeds 
ol (20/55 ere roauirett and 
this responsible post calls 
for I nil i a live anp enthusiasm. 
You must have a good secre¬ 
tarial background. 
An a l tractive salary Is 
oilered, in addition to the 
benefits associated with the 
successful Courage group. 
We are located close to 
London Bodge end Mansion 
House stations. 
APDfV In writing, with career 
details lo; Barbara Wren, 
Personnel Manager, Courage 
Limited, Anchor Terrace, 
Southwark Bridge, London, 
S- E.1 

MARKETING/ 

PUBLISHING 
SEC. P.A. 
No shorthand 

£5,450 (Review pending) 
TWo top Managers . Jn the 
Market Inn division of loading 
DUbUUzlnp Co ri-Qliln- Seoro- 
i.i no I and p.A. help from an 
exporlaiCBd and welt organized 
person who unit help deal wllh 
Personal orge nisei Ion, corres¬ 
pondence and appaMbnmu. The 
successful candidate will possess 
good typing, a sound knowledge 
of office routines end admini¬ 
stration and be accustomed to 
waiting on hli hoc own 
initiative. 

Ring Peter HoJwill 581 1254 
werroH staff consultants 

OFFICE 
MANAGER/ 
SECRETARY 

For London brand! of Ameri¬ 
can computer company in 
Kings way. Must ha*o initia¬ 
tive. typing, good telephone 
manner and some book¬ 
keeping experience In ex¬ 
change tor LB.500 plus bone- 
Iils. Will t» relied on to help 
wilh ihe smooth running of 
the. office. 
Pteaai telephone Mike Otnrfeo 
of Software Design Associ¬ 
ate* on 628 4200. 

Simply Asiziag c. EMM P*« 
Overseas Travel, it awrinfl 
opportuttj lets arfsei far i 
sales eritafafed, rtafflUfl b*r- 
see lo jaa tB expanding po¬ 
lishing Co- The »«b b 
nceetfingl} btoesfbg dealing 
with asfiqK dealers and sell¬ 
ing adtertblng spice hi a new 
pahUrafiw on Mnst 
ban previous experience and 
be free lo travel. 

Stiff litrabction 

HI 8839/486 6951 

fpUJGH 
“ STOCKS BOOM 

DOWN-UNDER ” 
Get moTlvated with on® of 
Australia* more eucceseiut 
broking firms ... . , 
If you have rop secret®1’'*1 nwne 
and a character which can top® 
with fhfl volatile market ana 
extrowl personalities Ol ,n'0 
leant in the City you .could 
expect c. El,SOD p-a- plusparfcs. 
Call Hazel at Bttgb ApO»hdm«itts 
on 01-4B3 4372. 

& Receptionist £5.000 ^ 
The benxflli include mar tome ^jisuma, lVi «ri a 
salary ,Minr af'.tr 3 mom in rmpioymmi |».lftn CHy 
took. Ideally you null haw teamen secretarial tflils 01 
totlFije or be a iwtwer perms *,[[, typiM yuerfcMe Md 
s rrliOBH Oattgrosud. 
Company/Commerclal Law £8,250 
A big Christmas tonus liitr but yo-.ir 0*4 afllce new >n 
VAC l, vrhrfl ton nlid We tenlor pa>inrr as one ef the 
molt imps runt fecteurifi la the practice 
BI4Jng and 30 ' c. EO.OOO 
Hklnly P.A. but same ■■wrterht rtates fw'von In ViU 
Freart bar* Mere pnmsuiMn Is mon- torpor last than 
jpftf A marvel law opportunity la u.e lamriujec for a 
WUfllsb 30 »rar<W4 1 r 
Temps EECC 
The work it batldloj up will, tla. coldt and iklfng ym 
holidays, more and men relief ton if 
are needed by our cUnU la faulrmi- ^ jUi 

iSi.. Anz fit 

{ 
% 

’SB 

Sjl 
Send us your C.V. 

confldonco. 
Phon* Kin Scar* 
Carolina Babboga 

la ftKclwu- _ a 
i-pold estljo- I f\Ty 

OtKr(prf$ 

A CHARNtHM BOSS U.Mfl 
Th* S'tnanca Dinrior rtf a laoxnng miusng company. You* 
dom is tm on cricket. You'tf And tin a iwy .dmgiina 
perron, k*an la dejpgzta ana ai n**d or a Km-c!aj» P.A. 
niix-r w-J( bu no figtiri* mot* larotred. but yoa atiould ha noon 
at Myanlnlag and hava ikllU of 30/100. Beautiful ultra, 
modem uhicra and earn salary ravtaw. 

BRCAICFaRT TV. C5.SOO 
An axonliont oyooMuniiy to join boxy parwinat oaparanenl 
of a major TV' naivrarx. Its a team mttuuafi and pon will bs 
•nvolvrl in sit area-, pf l*eraanhal and nlatod idnUnlitrstten. 
njintuHr you ahnuirf t» ahli* in Hviarr a Viupt ceatwo or 
coDiidcBUafiiv. and have iKmatia! skill■ of 60. vo. Inontut 
a; « puruntaci ante* would ba *» kuet but net Miantul, 

CAN'T STOP TMa MUSIC CS.SOO 
TnlMSi-Cod Ut WiW( * Then Wo our dltnla. a BrafrwUonal 
urgaMMiiMt. cMuir iionopctod with Wi rvcora industry: You’ll 
be P.A. See. lb a senlnf- rxecutlee and will aahjv close 
I'mCiTl with all U\a tup esenra emuoatite* On akt tntsnutUooBl 
baits A flOod slandam of edaesnan and wcrsurtal lUII of 
00 100 nK4N. Cxpaflem prrfco include iwm vraarlr aalarv 
renew*, tax. irnt twfnua. rraa 0 U4* A. and «lisCOttAl on records. 

FAMOUS FOR FASHION U.7CO 
A Omwu rwtma in the world of tUtOOO, aeaka a P.A 'Sac. to 
Uteir ocfuira! managrr. woman's wear, Ha u rd*bOR»lMa far 
Tiuvmo dpnignlno and nrmnouae sal** -inraaoliMir Pit wane. 
Natural Is hi tmv*l« ■ Iai w ltmU a out] tuna p.A able ta 

up twin me pac* ajui von vary murh on own tnitunva. 
E'Celtvai dUcoiutta on their boutlliil cUKhas. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
Recruitment Consultants 

18 Giosvenor Stieet London WlTetephone 01-499 2921 
■WHMMUMIUlinmiEIBMnHUiMHiMUiaia* 

5 ASSISTANT/SECRETARY TO 3 
| FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION DIRECTOR S 
3 Ftaulut Im.rnnffoiul MaiuBemenl. a .andl, growfna Inwsln.nt ® 
■ company require a PA/Secroury lor Uie FinRtco and Adminlslra- g 
19 tion Director. Apart from aocralarial duilos the work will involva ■ 
* parunnul and goneral oldco jdminislruiioln. g 

■ Tbo Wail candldalB, probably aged 25-35, will havo a rcapon- ■ 
5 tibia aitliuds. be able 10 work on their own Initiative and mk Jj 
B well With Fidelity's young hardworking team. Salary around S 
3 £6.000 with excellent fringe benefits Including luncheon vouchers ■ 
M. and bonus. Pfeaso send lull curriculum vitae 10: 53 

§ Tho Finance and AdmlnlBirallon Director! g 

j> Fidelity International Management Ltd., Jj| 

J Buckingham House, ® 

* 62-63 Queen St, 1 

■ London EC4R 1AD ■ 
b Telephone: 01-248 4891 IS 
■KlWi—i ■■—■■■■————■■BHaWHmMBWBg" 

P.A./Secretary Up to £7,000 
Are you a good M all rounder "7 Voyr confidence and competan: 
■hllla mil enable you to run tn* ollica during me absence of me 
export Director, You will also enjoy occasional involvement on 
tho selling Side. Smalt Co In E.C.4. 

P.A./Secretary £6,000 

ONLY THOSE WHO TAKE PRIDE 
JN A JOB WELL DONE 

NEED APPLY FOR THIS POST 
Intelligent and cheerful PA/Audio secretary required for 
demanding partner in very busy young property con¬ 
sultancy witfc offices just off Bond St. A good salary will 
be paid for these qualities. 

Please telephone Ivor FrencHt on 
01-734 4177 

PA 
Wl £7,000+ 

Senior Secretary needed to 
work with successful, ener¬ 
getic and busy entrepreneur 
with international Interest. 
He will rdy on ytou totally, 
therefore a minimum of 5 
years experience, excellent 
education and secretarial 
skills are needed pliis adap¬ 
tability, willingness ro travel 
and ambition to succeed. A 
driver, preferably living in 
Central London. Those.earn¬ 
ing less than £6,500 are un¬ 
likely to have the necessary 
experience. 

Apply in writing wdth CV to 
Box No 2415 F, The Times 1 The Times 

£7,000 
BANKING 

Opportunity to organize 
everything — meetings, 
luncheons, business 
trips and social func¬ 
tions for the managing 
director of this prestige 
merchant bank In the 
heart of the City. Age 
25-35. 

5 SECRETARY 5 
| FOR I 
3 MANAGING 3 
S DIRECTOR 3 
n ■ 
a Experienced Secretary ■ 
3. with excellent shorthand 3 
® and typing ability re- ■ 
3 quired for a newly 3 
3 established City Invest- 3 
n merit Company. French' m 
3 helpful but not essential, 3 
3 aged mid 20e-30s. w 
3 Telephone 01-S88 8711 3 
■ Salary drea £6.500 plus m 
3 good benefits package. [§ 

ammunmnaiii 

-S PRIVATE § 
SECRETARY | 

* c £6,250 . * 
* Choerlui, «trovert Partner 9> 
tjg In ana of London's leading £ 
£ Charlered Surveyors, needs $ 
+ a resilient top class Sacra- # 
+ lary lo organise both his £ 
+ bunlnesa and private life. S 
+ Luxurious new offices and 
* a young and happy loam. 4b 
r/e Age prererably 24-30. Tcto- * 
jg phone Elizabeth Moon. S 

SHORTHAND 
AUDIO P.A. 

£7,000 + bonus arid perks 
with good shorthand/audio skillo 
and a solid socrotsrlal back¬ 
ground you will 
involvemenr acting ■* P.A in ina 
Main Board Director within the 
City Insurance brokwc at 
senior level, tou will bo flexible 
regarding hours and ablo Jo run 
the office aHIdenihr. For turlhor 
dauiM telephone Mrs. Morns oil 

01-626 8524 

S circa £6,000+ 2 
S Charming Senior Partner of 9 

• International consultancy seeks J 
• amort, well-spoken P.A. with 9 

5 audio axpnrlonca age M+ a 
• dealing mainly wllh his P.R- • 
• and personal work, own office, j 
• Driving licence an advantage. 9 

5 Marlene Lamer, Paraennel Con- fl 
• loHanti, 10 Vflgewre St.. W.l. • 
• 637 3822. Q 
• , „ 

Oalnsu if SW1 Ce. seek 
self-confMwt. taj*ri«fsd jwtg 
swrftifj (early 20‘sT. win 
speeds 120/40, to cepe *llb bis 
cermpaadnee ud nuy irie- 
pbaae tails plat' m*hObeef 
wttb tte dif-lo-dij nubg ef 
Ms elftca. Has* irt brt tbe add 
afleneot eff inlteWe hw H» 
It tin. c. £5,750 bail, + 
goad parks. Manfat'Sifw te- 
cruHarirt CwaeltMts, 13» TML 

Are yon people orientated? 
Would you tike to get out 

and about? 
Tho Temporary .Deportment Of 
thia long-aoLablishod agency Ib 
sobklng an onthunaBtic assist¬ 
ant, who Is salon conscious end 
would enjoy visiting clients.- 
Self moUvollon, numoracy, typ¬ 
ing and abuva ail an Intaraat 
In pbdpIs will help you achleva 
your Job objectives. Age 25-— 

50. Sal, Basic plus coxnmisolon. 
Please telephone 

Mn Byzantine 
01*222 5091 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD, ; 

14 Broadway, S.W.1 j 

SOUTH 

KENSINGTON 
TO £6,000 

I Thu small prouertv 1 
romninv urn oftiTtna a 

I young Socrelsrv a taried 
and lutetiastlmr lob Pi I 
ntce nfltn^ with a 
tnundlr, liardworftino 

! team. 
i 01*730 Bias (24 hrs.) 

(CenioiHaaii) I 

Stellafisher 
, IN THE STRAND 

Stlii 
Clip tnnUbo ortwnlMMofl ro- 
qulrrs uinlure nh. otc. 10 act 
as bndi-up lit small Ptnogiul 
Dcuartmnnt. dacretloa, omci* 
'■mar and, .of course, sound 
sJUUs eauntlal- ■ 

Your atllclency and good skHIa will kseo lha *' globa trading " 
MO. or thto W.l MafkaUng Design Co happy. As a true PA 25 + 
you will be amort and enjoy the client contact In 'luxurious 
surroundings. 

Money, Money, Money! Up to £6,000 
Foreign Exchxnge/Money Market. Instruction Clark 20-4- for Euro- 
pean City Bank With at least 1 year's experience, lots of parks. 

This is |UM s aafeeliOR of our many positions. Send us your 
C.V. In confidence, or bring It am discuss your Ideal Job with us 
ever • glass or wine tomorrow. Thursday. 12th February between 
5 pm—7.30 pm at: 

B.I.S. CAREER POINT 
71 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.l. 

01*439 0376 
(Nr. Tottenham Court M. Tuba Station} 

SPANISH SPEAKING 

SECRETARY/PA 
International trading company, based fit Mayfair, seeks 
Secretary/P.A. with outgoing personality, initiative and 
adaptability to run small friendly office. Shorthand and 
teles experience essential. Four weeks holiday. 

£6,000 negotiable 

Please write with C.V. to : 
Miss Valerie Burton. 
47 Berkeley Square. . . 
London W1X SDB. 

(Telephone 01499 20(B). 

PA TO 
FRENCH MJ). 

$ Brentford c. £7,250 % 
A famous French wine ram- * 

+ pany needs a ion Secretary 
M with absolutely Quant.$ 
i French and mo w.ojtt . . 
J sliorlluuid in French but 5 
t who has Eaaiixh mother * 
3/i lonutie. You one Ukdy talk 
X l» In yours 5<to and must + 
wr be numerate. It you enlav £ 
A taking mwitsIWtllv rrwn a 9 
T good deloMkiar vou ertll * 
¥ »porecta le iWs real career * 
3k onporiunity In a very + 
«. frfntrclljr Ud IMnrnul *tmo- j. 
S sirilrrp. BrniHU Will tmol 2 
+ to wlnn lovers. * 
¥ Teteoheha J 
ij. Mxilrunn Croughsii S iSENIOR SECRETARIES I 

StcnuBral ConsuBinti 1 
173 New 8end Street W1Y 9PB I 
jgMM009270M935907^J 

PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT 

SECRETARIAL 
EXPERIENCE 

BUT READY TO. 
HOVE ON? 

Yen will sK seed to etc yvnr 
shorthand or lyploa (kills la 
thli Job bat u ability to wMfcr-t 
sum) top (feretories and ta 
rntlMte staff will be ef prime 
importance.' Experience In ales 
or marketing would be a dls-_ 
tintt advantage. Working In tile 
bran, of the City, jvu will be 
wy well rewarded both finan¬ 
cially and io term of lob 
wt!sfart/un. Plena tetephoas 
Elizabeth Mom. 

CALL IT 
COMMODITIES 

Young Managing Director of 

Wa are a small preBilgloua Con¬ 
sultancy in M ny I air and are oeok- 
ing a parson to -Join us as on 

1 essential member or our team. 
Experience In IMS field, espari¬ 
al (y management would ba an : 
advantage, but not wsontlal. Tho 
successful applicant will be In 1 
theii mid-twenties to eatly ! 
IhirtlM. bo totally SBh-morivxlad 
and have a driving ambition to i 
succood. Remuneration common- ! 
sura to with top level person. j 
Telephone In confidence (day) | 
499 7212 (enuring) 589 0830. 

£6,000+ 
In snail business fa Banana office. 

staff, paperwork, lioisoo witfi 
■subsidiaries, cgsfsaiers and sap- 
pliers ai home and overseas. Posi¬ 
tion requires perfetlidnisf trifb 
flexibifilf. charm, self nsliratiefl 
iai business experience.' 

Tefephow’ 223 4431 ar Write 
nclostag C.Y. to Jij Powell. 11^ 

Hester Read, Unden, 5.W.1T. 

SECRETARIES 
c. £5,600 
Br-ipiWiihlc and adaptable 
Secretaries with 100/bfl 
sh.'typ required for fricadfr 
City haNcd Co. Cheerful 
sure Hindi tip. close to mho 
ami main line services. 
Opportunity for advancement 
and viiarwo L* learn Word 
Pri'CL-i»ing. 

01-734 2736 

French/ English 
Secretary AdmtaistraTw 
££,0(K) pjL, The Strand 

If you have good ehorlhxnd and 
typing plaafa hear about tho 
resDOtiOibla pool at our email 
export company whore yod often 
stand In for tha principal. 

01*408 9037 

Jus! UatM you do nert mm lo 
■speak. 

Horizons 

35 New Bi-o^d,5tii'ecrt,Londcn'ECfBIV1.TPJ}-l 
Tel: Q1-5aQ 35SQ ot-Ql-SSO-dsyB 
T.'icx na 737a .. . 

LuxurKm* offices near Cannon Street station 

P.A. TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
LONDON E.C.4 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING COMPANY 

£6,000-£8,000 

flexible pirwnelitv eng tfte ability ro use mnl-nve and deal with Imomsticnal *'-« aiT'imppitant 
q^Afdiex Excellent condniona In pieatrge offices. Includei initio] sa/x.-y nesonaDio' ;-o rone 
” kXJ-CB.DCO. plus non-ContriBuipr/ ponsion, tree P.P P.. t-Vs ang 4 waois 1.-1 Cav a—it 
•ffictcontidance. under rBforenca PMD aSi/TT. fa the ManaoirtV DiTMor: • * 

CAMPSELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD GTREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

TELEPHONE: 01-588 35B8 or 588 3576. TELEX: 887374 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

BRITISH EQUESTRIAN OLYMPIC FUND 

requires an 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
This important post will appeal to a person who Has 
sound commercial experience, good secretarial skills, a 
knowledge of tha equestrian world, and the ability to 
accept a challenge. 
The job involves the day-to-day running of the organisa¬ 
tion responsible for fund-raising on behalf of the principal 
disciplines, enabling them to compete at all levels inter¬ 
nationally. The successful applicant, probably aged over 
25. will work with the Fund's Committee, the senior 
executives of the British Equestrian Federation and other 
bodies in creating and co-ordinating the various fund¬ 
raising activities throughout the UK. 
An attractive salary together with' appropriate travel 
allowances will be offered for this position which will be 
based at the Federation's office in Belgrave Square, 
London SW1. 
if you feel that you could succeed in this demanding 
role, write, enclosing C.V. to: Director General. B.EF., 
B.E.C., Stoneleigh, Warwickshire, marking your reply 
B.E.O.F. 

SENIOR 
PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Tr.e Law Sociaty la the profas- 1 
sisnsl body or solicitors In 
E.-tSla.-J end Wales. 
Our Secretary. Contentious Busi¬ 
ness DepefteerK is seeking a 
Personal Assistant. Tills senior 
post require* a mature, experi¬ 
enced. efficient shorthand and 
audio secretary who has had 
several years' experience work¬ 
ing in ■ solicitor's office, pre¬ 
ferably dealing with conlenlious 
matters. 
Duties wiU Involve the typing 
ol correspondence, reporia, 
agendas, and minutes together 
with general secretariat/adminli- 
tr alive duties' including contact 
with ether departments. 
Salary range, maximum E6.B39. 
with commencing salary accord- f 
lag to age and experience. 
Benefits include slaff rasiaurant. 
season ticket loan scheme after 
& months' service and 25 days 
annual holiday entitlement. 

AppBcatians to the Peraomtai 
Officer, The Law Society, The 
Law Society's Hill. 113 Chancery 
Lee*. London WC2A 1PL. Tele¬ 
phone : 01-342 1222, ext. 23S. 

| SECRETARY TO 1 
P COMMERCIAL * I MANAGER EflOOOpB. tit 

Expanding Group require a ■ 
versatile PA. lo work at • P 
Director level. ^ t SECRETARY IN I 
PUBLISHING £5000paNag. * 
Pubficity Director requires a M 

■ ‘riGtit hand* w#h excetlenl i ? .j 

PLEGAL ' ? I SECRETARY E5700pa. g 
Excellent legsrf experience » 
needed 10 help fits senior P 

. partnemffi Hite thrfvk® practice^ 
■ This la lost aantafl selection of I 
■ aomaoIanrSBcmtariat W 
P Vacancies, why hat gin Us acaSl gf 

I 01-4938200 * 
P5& South Molton SL,W1| 

| fAbora Peter Ho/te Mmsmar, 
.2 mbs from Bond SL 
' Tube Station) ; : 

Ismail but flourlahing com- ■ 
pany trading in anything from ■ 
gold to sugar requliea a ■ really organized, on the boll ■ 
secretary with good skills. ■ 
shorthand 'ebaoliitalv neces- Iaary. Able to run IWb busy ■ 
office smoothly and Droll- ■ 
eiently. Generous bonus ■> I successful. Salary £6,000 ■ 
plus banua. Age nvld-TOs. ■ 

.Phone.Mrs Byzanilhe _ 

3 222 5001 I 
Norma Skemff H I Personnel Services Ltd. j[f 

14 Bnmdwey, SW1. 

h ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J 

KHI6HTSBRIDGE 

A Secretary/P.A. Is needed 
by this Brlllsh Bsnker wllh' 
many international business 
interests and consultancies. 
In addition to immaculate 
secretarial skills you will 
need poise, presentation and 
a high level of. competence 
in ordOT til cope wllh ell 
the business and social 
responsibilities that will be 
delegated lo you during Ijis 
frequent overseas trips. Age 
25-40, speeds 100/60. 

4H6EU MORTIMER LTD. 
Rmndlmenl CwtsuHanU 

m 829 9885 

168 Piccadilly 

PERSONNEL 
£6,000 

Hie Operations Manager and 
Perwnnoi Manager of an 
InunuKomi Bank In E.C.S 
need a Secretary with an 
Interest, If not previous ex¬ 
perience^ In Personnel, 
There will be administration 
work as well as nominal 
ahenhwd.'typing and secre¬ 
tarial dalle*. 

City 377 8600 

West End 439 7001 

Wmiaxtet01BS44£S3_ 

CITY 

C. £7,500 
Are you an efficient P.A./ 
Secretary who Is capable of 
coping wllh Ute impossible ? 
If 10. we would love to hear 
from you as you could be 
]uu what our orient U seek¬ 
ing, Speeds 100/60. Aye 
3&-3B. 

Sccrtitifjc&Plus 
The Sereeteslql CcttoUuph 1 

• Personnel Secretary • 
S Rusty SH £5.700+: 
• Free lunchet + S.T.U, • 
2 Major lnlemsUonal firm wflh S 
S superb office* In the CHy leelw 2 
■ a-aacruiory Ideally aged 20-05 ■ 
■ who must enjoy typing and w 
B have m knowledge or i/hand, g 
• io assist staff manager dealing m 
m with gradoate remUtmenL. gg 
Z Applicants Etranld be very pre- 7 
S seAisirie. have s great sense of s 
• titunour and toko on mteroai • 
V In deafing with people. For ■ 
• rentier details <p 
• call Larrelnu Hlndmareb en • 
• 40S 8148 • 
• Klngslond Personnel Cons, 8 

BROKERS 
c £6,000 

SECRETARY £6,000 | EXPBUQICED SECRETARY 
Expanding tnam of Financial 
AdvtKir* in Mayralr sock smart, 
efficient’ Secretary, aged SJ4Q 
years. Espcrtwice tn nnanclai or 
ban king fields and good snort- 
hand/typutg required. Knows 
lodge of Languages an sAst- 

fEL, 01-493 3833. 111 WAAJ® CALL TONY STROUD I 
^ ' 1J * OM 01*370 2282. I 

Ring 
I 734 428a 

ReceeHmest 

Conudtantf 

Cecil Gee 
The Directors of purchasing of Cecil Gee International 
mens fashion group require e personal assistant. 

This very interesting job involves contact with' com¬ 
panies both at home and abroad and use of the latest 
computer equipment. 

Excellent shorthand and typing and experience of telex 
essential. 

Superb air-conditioned office in the West End of 
London. Friendly, young, head office team, lop salary 
and conditions. 

Please write for an appointment enclosing C.V. to 
Mr Rowland Gee 

Director 
Cecil Gee Inlemafional, 

39-45 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
_ London W1V 8AX 

SECRETARY 

Title Is an Interesting new appointment ai the smalt London 
Head Office ol a major Britialf Public Company. A» PA lo Ihe 
Director in charge ol a Division whirh is now moving lo 
London, you will need accurate typing, shorthand/audio ability, 
end preferably some numeracy. Above all. you will need s 
aense of responsibility and tha! willingness to ad on your 
own Initiative that will make you much more than lust a Secretary. 
Plaaw apply In writing to Eaee* Hall, Essea Street, WC2R 3JD 
or telephone Angela Bornateln, 01-836 9261. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 
TWo (irongers rarct wllh 
a common purpose—lo 
find a .n.'jlly super |ob ! 
One looking for a career. 
lh» other qu.iIUirtl and 
ragnr to Oircr It To- 
gelhi-r they nuke a 
strong irem and a (rlpnit- 
ihlp lha I orien endures. 
Could be tha mrntng 
potni In your life, vurr 
us now for the encounter 
or a lUelJnie. Cottee's 
roady—Welcome ! 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
22 Brampton Anode 
K*WnAri*A,-5.wj _ 
(SramptH oraade is (OfV 

^n^lWgbuMdge 
Stallos-Skuae Stitel EjriuR^Wl 
01-5B9 8607/0010 

W/SECRETARY 
to MO of Personnel & 

Management. 
Consultancy c. £6,000 

Join • imaU, successful 
odd anna riding Consultancy, 
neclalblai In laMrnaUoaiat 
Eaecutlve Search In liraurl-. 
oats W.t omul. 

SRF440T1YATED 
SECRETARY—£6,000 

Ah enOuutairtlc; nteUrnlotu 
Secretary li reamred by a 
ConssrUaney Otot baaed In 
V.J. You Will bn urikinq 
to cllenu on ihe tolephonn 
■nd undonnklna * varted 
duOu m port, of a buav 
loam. Candidate*, riuuht be 
ABthl 05-I- with at Just 
60 V/.pjJij typing. 

Coatact 437 112G 

CccaieGsiill 
RecniHmant Cmseltoats. 

PA SECRETARY 
For UD. df group of comp fifties 
with Ini ere* I s throughout U.K. 
Whilst fast and accurate ah/ 
typing essential, tho main quali¬ 
ties required for this roeporralbla 
and demanding position ora flexi¬ 
bility, seif motivation and high 
level of numeracy. Please send 
C.V. and details of present: salary 
lo Managing Director, Q. 8 S. 
Group of Canqntrias, 48 London 
Frail Exchange, Bnuhflokl 9., 
London El 8EU. 

EXPANDING 
COMPANY 

IN OFFSHORE 
OIL INDUSTRY 

require: SENIOR SECRETARIES/ 
PA’S for inlerMlionsI 4w) prfijert 
managers. Good shorthand and high 
slaodard of typing essential. 
Safary not less fhan £6.700 iriffi 
i monthly reviews. Offices in 
HolSorn. 

Tel. Anne Mlchefl 

831 6644 

A YEN FOR 

£6,500 ? 
Would you mjoy the hocilc 
adrenalin charged atmosphere 
In ihe dealing room or n 
Japanese iiucLbraUna fin- 
ance company m tcL ? a 
rather special PA Secretary 
Is needed for rwo new 
(icnerul Manapere. There 
w(U be very fillip -horihand. 
but tho requirement Is lor 
root typing, administrative 
ability and a low of client 
contact. Aged 24-30. Murt- 
gauc faculty, ate., etc. 

CITY 377 BfltKJ 

WEST END 439 7001 

i ScmtaricsPlus as^llL 
Tha SacartarialGmsulianfe —— ■■ 

SECRETARIAL 
SUPERVISOR 

30-50 
£6,500+ early review 

This is a new position in an 
expand ina Management Consul¬ 
tancy in EC4, ideally you will 
have good shorthand and admin¬ 
istrative skills and have thg 
confidence and oerscmallty to 
delsgata and do responsible for 
a loam of B secrfilorie*. For 
further information telephone 
Miss Morris on: 

01-626 8524 

Admin. P.A. 
£5,800 neg. 

Evcellanl opportunity wilh (his 
rapidly separating company fo 
display your admin talents In 
everything (ram organising the 
annual dinner dance to manag¬ 
ing the company car fleet and 
Haloing st all lovab. Good on/ 
typing occasionally required lor 
company secretary- 

Ring fit-629 gjW 
CAROL FRENCH 

, RECRUITMENT J 

La creme da la creme also 
on page 24 
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Secretarial and Non-secretarial Appointments 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

teachers for japan 
***■»* Government'is recruiting English Language 
- _s.njng Assistants for schools and universities in Japan. 
- ppiu-ations are invited for approximately 40 posts com- 
maacing September/Oaober,. 1581. One-year contracts 
rcne-jvable by mutual agreement. Benefits include tax-free 
salary of ■Tf3.4m p,a. (c. ££,800 at present exchange rates), 
x?turn air lair to Japan. Residential orientation course 
before departure. 

Open to unmarried U.K. citizens under 35 who are 
graduates of U.K. universities, Polytechnics,, or hold 
equivalent qualifications. . . 

Closing date for applications 28cfr February. 
Application form and details : 

ENGLISH TEACHING, 
JAPAN INFORMATION CENTRE, 

9 GROSVENOR SQUARE, 

LONDON W1X 9LB. 

WE KNOW YOU’RE OUT 
THERE SOMEWHERE 

Wa are Six pMpU> rluliun0 , ttrtvtn* ftdverl totes rampaiyf to 

Uib west end and we tired you to rompitf* “f 1 v°u ■Itouht 
be IntetilOMit. charming. «ir-moU«-atcd^ S«nl lOOMnfla chertfoU 
dynamic and or raun« : 

Just JiavtM Uimo qualities »"» enough Ihmigha You niwilw 
br capable or woruni « switchboard. Typing, making com*, 
ordering and controlling stationery-.. ^halting la client* and generally 

being offldem and enthusiastic. 

We (mow vou won't be chan hut put a prlcn on your head and. U 
m thjnj, r„r*rc worm 1U wf'B My It- Will even give you holidays. 
Christmas bonus and the opponunlly lo gel On. 

pees It sound like sou ? dve D** a ring on 437 6484 
II could bo tho boat mow you'll ever nuke. 

ooaoooooeo®®®®® 

O MAYFAIR O 

8 PROPERTY COMPLY 
2 Small busy office at 
C Hyde Tark Comer re- 
O quires lively Recep- 
O tioiusr 'Telephonist who 
‘4 can type well and. make 
O efficient contact with 
n our callers. £4,500 p.a. 
O Permanent Land Ltd., 

§ 493 6846 
©OS3COC002000®®®©®*® 

NEW MAGAZINE 

TO CREATE 

14 looking for young assistant 

manager with o.\pencnca in 

pr.nllQB. distribution and 
goncrai administration. inter¬ 

ested In a challenging position 

with future great opponunW 

i-ins if successful. 

PIpik send us lull details and 
•rlAi}- r.-.-ncc tattoos to : 

Mini-Mic Ltd., 3rd Floor 

Airwork House, Piccadilly, 

London W1V 9PB 

RECEPTIONIST, probably a younger 
person, tfcUh ai-ponunlly to help 
with sun recruitment. and Inter¬ 
viewing a I 'Movent Carden 
Bureau tn Fleet su-'et. tvouid 
suit an enquiring mind with a 
£0:JtJvri ln;or-'-.t in people. Salary 

1.500. Pleaio contact David 
Fisher. 01-V.> 769*5. 

EXPERIENCED receptionist telepho¬ 
nist lor friendly Co.. Wll. Suit 
well-spoken, well-groomed appli¬ 
cant with airing ol appro* lmateLy 
4-i wpm °PAf!x\i switch board. 
Salary negotiable to Li.000 pa. 
—Veronica Ur-a Ccniaco 5»37 
bi25. 

PHOTO STUDIO W1.—Agent 10 
represent top advertising photo 
gracher. Previous ad agency or 
■ Ludjo background. Good salary, 
commission and car.—Photostafr 
Ass-., Kale 01-45*) 1821. 

CLERK TYPIST, 17-20. in assist 
secretary/of rice manager of 
small fashion I In it In W.l. 
CLOCK). 4.V* 70T,l Sccrelarlei 
Plus — The Secretarial Consul¬ 
tant*.. 

PATRICIA ROBERTS KNITTING. He- 
oirire rcjn-.-ns-ble sales assistani. 
tor Saturday work. Must love 
kituiing. Tei-ohone T3I iTU'i. 

JUNIOR SALES PARSON '21-tSh IQ 
asalsi Equities Salesman City 
Mflckbrokers. Financial e^nertencp 
ang rr tconc.nlc degree. Around 
C5.0W pa. plus bonus.—Joyce 
Outness Staff Bureau. SB* tXilO 

ADC-::N ASSISTANT IV Ut> lo work 
with trailers Ini stockbrokers. 
Involves lots of lelonhonc work 
dealing clients, relaying messages 
and contacting Ihe states same 
research. ■ A ' levels tome 
financial fviwritnce, Around 
firi.000 p.a plus Christmas bonus 
JOYCE GUINRSS STAFF BUREAU 
■WV SHOT 1)010. 

SECRETARIAL 

EUROPEAN FLAVOUR. International 
v-o S.W.l seek an assured P.A./ 
Secretary for a senior director. 
Apart (rani good svcrelarlal skills 
It would be helpful to him If you 
could Liaise occasionally with (heir 
of rices m Euroi:o In French and/ 
or Gmr.an. Flcxi hours and sub. 
restaurant: £6.500. Ring 4 Of) 

• vM-14 Berkeley Axftoalntmcnu 
iRfC. Cons i. 

SECRETARY. 24 + . Mavlair. In 
work In busy press-PR. depart- 
inepi of prestige organization. O 
leve|5 essential plus pond sccre- 
lun.il skills - vO. faQ ■: £.5..■son eer 
annum dIil. benefits. Call Chrls- 
ttn® Jones A-l1* T97T Cenfacom 
Recruitment Consultants. 

IPANISH mother tongue nrefcrreri 
Jins etc r Hem Enpllsh for U>ls Clfv 
nvirance- Comni.nv. The nvn 

fl-rtrior, need a 5rcrelarj Shon- 
li-irl Tvnlst able in run the 
e'.'lee tor them ■ aoe«t 23 ; 
£J>.cgn. .57T Rriiin Secretaries 
Plus—ihe Secrelarl.il Consult, 
anis. 

NEGOTIATOR 22 J- reuulred bv nat 
I'm lain comunv In S1V1. Inltla- 
llve and appearance mare |m- 
E?rv>_n_l than r* Ddlcpo1 I d to 
£6.^00 ]_r_c. or commi>ston. Apply 

14."". 

SEC. - P.A.. 19-25. T.V. coi Snons 
nrnnr.imm.-. Use your Fernch. 
£.4.41)1). Inti URGENT. Ring 
Jrnrj. a.51 1004. rilzrov Rec. Jrn: . 
Cnns 

PERSONNEL SEC. P.A. T.V. Co-.. 
22-;d. n 1. (A.9T0 + perks. 
URGENT Ring Fllzror Ree. 
Cons. -Lj4 1004. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT re¬ 
quire ri early Annl mr the Coun- 
rd or Co-mvnershlp llnuslng 
Encieiirs Lid. No shorthand 
.fuelo hul excellent li-plng es-*rn- 
il.if. work IntercsunB. dealing 
tv*th lop level admUilBlraiors. 
-ble m worl with minimum 
st.scrvismn g.iiarv ca.ooo with 
ntvlrw aricr monlhs.—-Ring 
FI -12n 1)466 or send 10 C C.H.S . 
R TF.r Piu.ncnl, Clupham. 
London Sy.a dhy-. Tor applica- 

Inrrn' 
SECRETARIES FOP ARCHITECTS 

an Dr.'-l-jnnrs. Pem.monr/lrm- 
norarv positions. A MSA Specialist 
swnrv, '"‘t -7.U nSo'J 

ADVERTISING. This well knouii 
■ agrnct' Is looking for an 

•• ir.ictue. well groomed rcecp- 
f'enij; i,-jrh a bubbly persona Illy, 
pi'ar-r c. 21.500. Age 2' + . .4«w 
Hort.-ons -Ree. Con.- 5S4 aSUX 

1.3 pen * , .-Vp inieroriiio nos I has 
.irlsrn In the Kensliqtnn ■ High 
si. ?ira Inr aa eflieient. well 
rnanKerl jrcrel.irv to t»nrk for 
•b* Dr.inrial d-reetflr nf nn 
nr—vilonai pmsertv drvetnn- 
n-c"- group, q-r-cds JOO/sn plu* 
l-'<-;. Inn 29-A5 New Horizons 
-FTr- r™ 1 .534 

M- iMOilTHaND. See to n»reetor 
n vki. Think insurance boring 7 

Net ’..'lirn whil.-ng for one nf 
*■— 10" m-n in the Ill-Ill Of ■iV*.l- 
!--.n. Rccnme involved -n •■Irn- 

e Inlemilions) client eonLicr. 
Lie • - with member? of Ihe 
d'.v«!nn nn -eerlrrt hiallcrr nnd 
#5 fine goes nn as-une respnn- 
•iWlMles of ’•■nijr own Prr.rcirrd 

SECRETARIAL 

STAR 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 

ADMIN ISTRATOK 

Star comnuien technical support 
team need a young lively iuIm- 
ani ip deal with chonu- over ihe 
phone and also to act as Girt 
Friday itynlng firing. clci. 
Good idephoRe msneer and able 
lo cone under pressure. Salary 
IK,. Surf college leaver. 

Phone Jecklo T39 7033 

MEDICAL RESEARCH 

' COUNCIL 

Secrcrarv required for Research 
doctor involved In studies hi 
Great Britain and abroad.' 
Salary on scale to C5.-V15 iriaxa 
according to age and experi¬ 
ence. plus proficiency C89R (or 
higher speeds. 5 day week. 
20 days' annual leave, please 
write slating age and experi¬ 
ence to Administrative Officer.. 
Medical Research Council* 
Tuberculosis and chest D boasts 
Ur 11. Brampton Hospital. Ful¬ 
ham fid., London. SW3 6HP* 

COPY TYPIST 

lo work In reception arsa ■ of 

small P.R. company near SI. 

Paul's. Must have fast accurals 

typing and be prepared to work 
hard as a member of a small 

friendly team. General office 

duties Including small swltch-i 

board. Would suit 2nd lobber. 

Age 19-f-. Salary £4.500. 

TeL 01-245 6803 

No Agencies 

XNICHTSJBRLDGE 

ESTATE AGENTS 
seek a Secretary for Uieir 
small idmully of nee. It will be 
a vaned anf — 
lion, which 

Xudly otrice. ft will be 
and interesting poal- 

- -..Licit .although rnainlv 
accrciarlaL offers ample oppor- 
tunlly fnr meeting the public. 
Ideally the ■ successful applicant 
will be aged about 30 with a 
lively outgoing personality. 
Salary according Lo experience. 

RING FRIEND AND FALCKE, 

6S1 5022 

A STEP UP ... 
£5,750 

w v . And Into Ihe world of 
eslaie nunaaement. For the 
senior partner of this upmarket 
JnirrnaUaiul company you will 
organise everyUtlng irom 
business meetings and private 
deals Id holiday reave] ror the 
family. As hla right hand your 
secretarial skills will keep 
things moving for Mm. They 
otler a jcloChlng allowance. 
75p LVs -and a fantastic travel 
schema. Gall Paula Langmuir 
on 222 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
I CONSULTANTS 1 

AUDIO SECRETARY required for 
partner In property consultants 
in ailracdvc offices dose to 
Park Lane. .Presentable, well 
spoken. Industrious person 
between' 22-26 years required. 
Salary c£4.750 negotiable. + 
bonus scheme. 4 weeks' holiday, 
—Ring Lesley on 4D9 6621. 

DIRECTOR'S PA/SEC. 38-45 lor 
wf-il-fcxhiwjk. Publishing Group, 
with oilier Interests, management 
training and language schools. A 
busy post calling for good skills 

lots of administration. Salary and „ . __ __ _ 
£6.5tiO-£7.000. Covrnt Garden 
Bureau. 55 Fleet Street, JE.C.4. 
01-355 7696. 

YOUNG ADMIN. Well educated Sh. 
Secretary. 22 +, sought bv two 
globe troulnn Marketing Execu¬ 
tives who work ror at) Interna¬ 
tional company In Mayfair; 
£5.500. Ring 403 0444 Berkeley 
Appointment -Rcr. Corus,;, 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST £5.300 
An opportunity to Join this lead¬ 
ing . fashion house « Secretary 
receptionist to Utalr General 
Manager. In this position yoo'U 
?el Die best of both worlds. 

on'll have a charming boss »"■< 
also the opportunity - to meet a 
wide range of people, from all 
over Ihe world. -You'll need lo 
be beautifully groomed, socially 
confident and have good .inere- 
i j rial skills. Very fanautiruf Offices 
and excellem discounts on their 
laiefl rloihn. Plraae teteptione 
400 2021 am HRGR 
ELIZABETH HL'NT RECRUIT¬ 

MENT CONSULTANTS. 
EXPANDING PR COMPANY, needs 

efficient-PA/Sec iffl+), short* 
hand not essential lo organise 
busy M.D. Salary negotiable. busy M.D. Salary negotiable. 
Rina or rail In Rrompion Bureau, 
in Beauchamn-Place. S.W.3. 01- 
5P4 6142,_ 

IN KNIGHTSBP.IDGE ! Director-of 
merger group in superb house, 
veekfl Sec-'P). 25-lsh. wlfh good 
form.il skills, well edocaied. able 

.to assimjuto easily, outgoing 
perumalltv. Frlendlv qmiin, 
CG.DOO p.a. plus ncrllrni Chriit- 
ma-s bonus. JOYCE GU IN ESS- 
STAFF BUREAU. 3nn B807.0010. 

SELF MOTIVATED lunlor sccrsiarv 
reqtllre.1 lo work for Turopegn 
varkciina ' Division or i larqe 
[rirrnaDonal Cnurler Company. 
Unique upponunlly for Inielllgrnt 
sntr siarter to become Intallv ln- 
vnliTd. One year's S«T"taiinl ex- 
pi-rlcnce essontlal. Tralninq In all 
other areas Salary C4.25Q nwqnt- 
l-ible. A A F. Interested’ Please 
Plion» Sandra nn 370 64111 

PART-TIME VAC4NQES 

. nnc ’7 + . Ring Pad nn^-i Ln-y 
7*i*r»-e5 Pcr^nene) i^*Hff Cnnsol- 
nnis>, 21 Lower Reg/tu Street. 

®£CRPTAR'' required tn bn«v eca- 
d,‘M,e n'-narlmcnt nr Surgerv. 
Work inlc'-r-.ti-te and var-ed. Sal- 

itn fC tie C5.oto-€4. JI7 -plui 
fi'-.; ? i^mdon VrV-'jhilnq. and 
a.'Mwincn for *p"r'al fklllf. nnnd 
ri-r'.innwill'n scheme. Apply In 
writ*n«j. siallno 4dc and givinq 
dr nils «f oualfficailnns and 
ever ricn.-.--. fo the Sccrc-Liry, 
r.i:;’t >I.i<r.ltal Medical School. 
Lor don'Bridge. SEI ?RI quoting 
P*f. P S. 

PS^rONr,^ IvjiM.im Secreiai-F. fnr 
nn'lc.ir galtrrv. in Kensington- In- 
fe-esnnn on si lien, a nnd fjlary. 
Pi-.r-ir Mr Grerne, 22n '•61*1. 

PUBLISHER icek* a mature and 
responsible pan-Ume secreinrv 3 
rim a week; 3 muffling* work¬ 
ing for Iholr renJnr Ulcrary 
adviser ill his Oaf tn Vlrtgria end 
the remaining lime al their West 
End office acting as a general 
assisumi 10 ihe editorial depart¬ 
ment. Accurate typing and short- 
hand essenllni. Please phone 

.Jane Todorski. 437 2075. 

La creme de la creme 
Also on page 23 

(SELECTION 

We hare interesting vacancies 
in SW1, EC2, and WC2 for 
Senior Sec/RAs. “Salaifes 
£6,000-£7.000. .. - - , 

Telephone Odette Vmkl 
0- V-SeJecftw (finp. Agy:)v " 
. 92 BroffiphiB Road, 5W3. 

. 10pp_B3rrodsJ 
. .1)1-58? 0590 • 

SMALL 

CERAMIC DESIGN 

GROUP 

Requires a secretary to work 
in lovely stadia nosr wn- 
castor Cole-.' Shorthand 
typing easenUaL Please tele¬ 
phone AbMrab AarWer 
bnween 9.-j0 and 5-vO m 

01-734 .3701 

MAYFAIR SECRETARY 
Art. Gallery- Secretary/ 

__ excellent see. qualifica¬ 
tion* bid. shorthand. English 
mother tongue.' good knowledge 
German. Good presentation, 
age 22-53. CS.OOO+ p.a. No 
anendeu. 

TeL 01-dM 7B1T 
ACH1M MOELLER 

IHHIIIHnillMVi 

HARLEY STREET § 
Dynamic dm »ek Wenderwcnu g 

for busy medical aed wrqlcal ■ 
practice* Salary negotiable ■ 
according to eipcrieBCc. S 

Tel. 01-631 1601 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

LITERARY AGENT 

Specialising in books wlih 
commercial, appeal and Evndl- 
cactrl newspaper fcatur** re¬ 
quires secretary with shorthand. 
3'day» a. week. 10-6- O If Ice in 
VI are,a. Salary A3.300, ! 

01-437 03SS 

WEST END PUBLISHERS requlrr 
part-tkma dogsbody to help out 
on Tuesdays. Wednesdays «nd 
Thursdays in ihe Publicity 
Department. Accural e typing, 
neai handwriting and ao orga¬ 
nised mind essential to cone 
wtih mountains of tndluus tapw 
work and harassed trass. In 
pay. Please ring Beth Macdoogall 
on 457 2075. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

TEUE PM ON IST^Rccep Uonlst for. TV 
Co and other long and short 
term uAnuaeob For expedencod 
people. 00.-730 2212b Jaygv 
Careers iConsultants'. 

EARN TOP WAGES os a Lacy Marks 
Temporary. Assignments tn cen¬ 
tral London include ad types at 
Secretarial and recepnonist work. 
Let us become your No. 1 agency- 
Ring 9-^0 6061. IF you have good 
dkllla and a flexible personality. 
Lucy Marks Personnel fStaff Can 
(KlunUi. 21. Lower Regent'SL. 

new HORIZON'S are efways lm.. 
BSLrrt to near from espnrlencrd 
aecrclartcs with compatible skills 
to loin Unrir learn of nrafemlonel 
Temporary Staff. 01-584- 4223. 

STEPPING STONES 

COOL HEADED PERSON BIMT 
needed now for bedlamtoh nwaou now ror uviuonuou 
publishing ofllc*. Appltconl* 
should also have bead well, 
fixed to thaalder* to enable IUfU guuiuwna »w v- 
Ini U art oh and common sense lo 
be “used "dolly. Reception and 

experience highly switchboard 
desirable, typing esaaniViJ. Hoi 
brails, the mint-of-heart ond 
layabouts need ran apply. 

Phono Marilyn 01-BOB 783B 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of WALKER GOLF 
- Mailer < t imnad and In (he Mailer of THE 

COMPANIES ACT 194B 
Notice te hereby glvwi thar ihe 
tEDfTORS or me atwye-named 

Company, which Is being VOUIN- 
TARILY WOUND UP, are required, 
on or before the 131b day of 
March. 1981. hi send in their full 
Christian and surnames. _ their 
addresses and descriptions, fun par¬ 
ticulars of their debts- or claims, 
and the names and addresses of 
thdr Solicitors «IT any*, to the 
undersigned PhUtp Montaefc. • FCA, 
of 3-'4 Bentlnck Street. London 
WlA 5BA. we LIQUIDATOR of the 
said Company, and. tr so reqnin-d 
bv notice In writing From the said 
Liquidator, are. personally or by 
their Sanction, to come In and 
prove ihetr debts or claims at soch 
time and place as shall be weo- 
fled In such notice, or In deFaufl 
thereof they will be excluded Irtnn 
the benefit of anv dlstrlbutlcm made 
before such debts .are proved. 

Dated this SOih day of January. 
1081. 

P. MONJACK 
LM lit da lor 

Re: PLASTTPOL Umlted tin L’plim- 
larjr Uquldatltmi and the COM¬ 
PANIES ACT. 1«M8- . ^ 

Notice Is hereby gtran that the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday. 20th March. 1°B0 w send 
their names and addresses and par- 
Hcuiars or their Debts or Claims 
lo the undersigned David Julian 
Bis chirr. FCA. at Bernard ■ Phillips 
and Co.. 76. New Cavendish Street. 
London. W1M RAH the 
LIQUIDATOR or ihe said Companv 
and IT m required by notice tn 
writing from the said liquidator are 
to come In Id prove their said debts 
or claims ol such time or place as 
small be specified In such nonce or 
In default thereof thev will be 
exefodod from the benefit .of any 
distribution mods b"for« such Debts 
are proved. 

Dated this 2nd day of February. 
1981. _ 

David Julian Ruchler.- 
I Chartered Accountant j 

COLOUR COUNSELLORS art look¬ 
ing for rmrcsontiUvc* In the 
following arrjj: -Bedfordshire. 
tambrldgoiMre. Cornwall. Devon. 
Durham .Notts . NorUunU.. 
Northumberland. Leicestershire.' 
Lrfncqlashirc. Somerset. Yorkshire. 
Wales and Wiltshire, u you are 
interested in a part-time career- 
run rrom your own home In 
Interior decorating (full minlno 
!!o'7,,iLi?pl£.in Virginia sioanon. 
A8,?. J*«i* ntiiga Road. London. 
S.U.6. Telephone 01-756 8326- 

Re: DYNAMIC POLYMERS Lid. 
■ In Voluntary Liquidation l and 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 

Notice is hrrebr given lhai the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday, 201 h March. 1WI to send 
their names and addresses and par¬ 
ticulars or their Debts or Claims 
to the undersigned David Julian 
Buchler. F.C.A. at 76 New Caven¬ 
dish Street. London. W.l the 
LIQUID A OR of the said Company 
and If so required by notice in 
writing from the said Liquidator 
are to come In and prove iheir 
said debts or cblnu at such lime 
or. place as shall be specified In 
such notice or In riefaolt thereof 
they will be excluded from ihe 
benefit or anv distribution made 
before such Debts are proved. 

Dated this 3rd day of Februan. 
19BJ. 
DAVID JULIAN BUCHLFJt. F.C.A. 

• Qunrnd Accountant) 

Re: HAVERS LANE LIMITED T.'A 
AAR PRINT and 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1<J-1A 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 

to Socnon 2V3 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a .MEETING of Uir 
CREDITORS ol the above named 
Companv will be held al 7b Sew 
Cavendish Sfreef. London U'jst 
BAH. on Monday, the 2nd day of 
March. 1*WI, at II TO o'clock In 
the forenoon. lor the ow-poses men¬ 
tioned in Seciloiu 294 and 295 of 
the said Act. 

Dated this Slh day of February. 

1,81 ‘ ALAN STEWART. 
Director, 

Re: tracee trimmings limited 
and THE COMPANIES ACT. 19a* 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 295 of ihe Comranies 
Act. 1748. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of Ihe above named 
Company will be held al 76 New 
Cavendish Street. London bill 
RAH. on Monday. |he 2ird day nr 
February. J98J. at C.30 in Wc 
afternoon, for the purposes men¬ 
tioned In smions 294 and 2V3 bf 
ihe Mild Act, 

Da led Uils 3inh day of Januar] - 
1981. 

IVOR REAC1N. 
Diretior. 

.. ..I^EG^NOTICES. . . 

, No. 0062-TO of 1980, 
111 UI6 Utah Court of Jusiico. 
Clwnctay DtvBton in ihe Maina- of 
aOYCw GROUP LIMITED and In 

mSbot A THE.. COMPANIES 
ACT TQULR - j ■ - 1 

WaBcr lo hgrebr Blyen Uiatt a 
PETITION wa* on Ute 23nd day'-or 
Juiuty 1901 presented lo Her, 
Maiesty s Hinh Court or Jasucr.. 
fnr is i ihe sanctioning of. a 
Scheme of Arrangement and fb>' 
me confirmatton of Ihe reduction 
nr ihe Capital of the above-named 
Company from C2.Q00.rXK) to 
ei.75a.2435':25 by cancelling all the 
Issued Ordinary shares of the said 
Gnmpany^ (Other than those bene¬ 
ficially owned by JBQnnnrparfc 
Untiled).' The amount by which 
the' issued CatHlal of the said 
Company I* probdoeed to be reduced 
Is to be applied In pnylna for 
shares of the Hid Company to a 
like amount in accordance with, the 
said Scheme of Arrangement 

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that ihe said PMIHonU 
directed to bo hoard before The 
Honourable ’ Mr Justice Nourse. al 
The Royal coons of Jaailce. 
Strand. London, on Monday Ihe 
33rd day of February jtoj 

Any CREDITOR nr SHARE¬ 
HOLDER of Ihe eald Company 
desinnp to oppose the making of 
on Order for the confirmation or 
the MW reduction of Caplfal should 
anpoor'ai ihe time of hearing in 
person or by Counsel ior. that 
purpose. 

A copy of the said Petition will 
bn furnished to any such Oers'in 
requiring the same by me • under; 
montloned Sollcliors on payment 
of tho regulated charge for the 
same. 

.DATES) this 14th day of FetrubTO 
1981. 

Tltmnss, Salncr & Webb 
• 3. Serjeants Inn 

London EG4Y 1LT 
Solicitors for the said Company 

No. 00310 or ir>ai 

- 0,6 n'Srti Coun 01 ■ Ju?tit*- Chancery Division Companies Court 
In liio Mailer of WffiT EALING 
CAR MART LIMITED And In the 
MaSerOf THE COMPANIES ACT. 
1*M8 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY CTVCTF thsl 
a pettogn for the WIN DiNG-UP 
of thr above-named Company by 
mo High Court or JugQv* which 
was presented on Ihe 20th day of 
January, lodi by Howmedica 
IntcraalimM I UmlSd- of =6S2. 
Western Avenue. HoygL 
London W3 OTF who datmed lo 
be A .CREDITOR qf Uj» Cpmpmg. 
win be board at ih® Royal Conns 
of Justice. Strand. London on 
Monday the find day of March. 

that any CREDITOR or 
CONTRIBUTORY wishing to oppose 
or eoppOrt. the making of the Ordet 
on the Petition must ' ensure tfu' 
written notice roaches the undre¬ 
signed liy 16.00 hours on Fnday 
the 27th day or February. 1981. 

A copy of the Petition will bo 
gugpHnT by the undersigned no. 
payment of the prescribed qiargo.- 

JEREMY B. WINTER 
Mdsss Baker & McKcnilc 

Alderycti House. 
AJdwyeh. London WC2B -UP. 
Solicitors for Uia Peddontr. 

TTTEA WRTER nECORATinN5 
Limited ... 

Notice is 7i"rcbv O'vrn piirsuani 
to Section 29” Of Thr Companies 
Act. 1948. lhai a MEFTing of ih* 
CREDITORS IX Ihe above nsmed 
Comtianv will be hNd at fh" orficpi 
4tf-l«nnard Curtfs A Co. rituatnd at 
•S.'4. Bearin':k Srreet. Lnnilon \V|4 
5BA.PH VBdnestUv the ]BHi dav ni 
Frhrnaj-r 1981 at 12 q dock mid- 
day. f"r thn purponns providcH for 
In Section* 294 and 293. _ . 

Dated ihe 2nd day of Fchruarr 

19?1‘ THEA PORTER. • 
Dtreriorj 

Re: DYNAMIC POLYMERS /COM¬ 
POUNDS AND SERVICES i Limited 
ijn'"Volnhur! “ Oqotdatwai i and 
TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1«48 

Notice ts1 hereby given that the 
C»HJ)rrT»BS of the above named 
Company are required on or before 

aoih M^rch. 1980 to send 
ihelr names nnd addressea and par¬ 
ticulars of their Debt* or CUJms 
to Ui« nndorsJgnrd David Jutton 
Burtilvr. F.C.A. of Bernard Philirps 
and Company at .76 New Cavendish 
Street. London. W1M BAH the 
LIQUIDATOR of tho- sold Company 
and if ao required- bar notice }n 
writing from Ihe said Liqultlainr 
are to come In and prove their said 
debts or -claims at such time or 
place as shall bo specified lo such 
□oiler . or In default thereof .they 
wtll be ox eluded from the benefit Of 
any distribution made before such 
Debts are proved. 

Dated this 3rd day of February. 
1981 

‘ DAVID J LILIAN BUCKLER.- 
i Chariered, Accountanti. . 

No. 004011 of 1980 • '■ 
THE COMPANIES ACT 1948. In the 
High Court of Justice, tn the matter 
of ALBITE PROPERTIES Limited of 
177 Rraeiu Street, London. W.l. 

I, BEWIAHO PHILLIPS;-F.C. A. 
of 'to Now cavendish Street. Lon- 
Eil. W.l hereby give jnodee .that 1 

«t been duly appointed and cer¬ 
tified by ihe Programent of Trad* 
and todMoyas UQUICWITOR of the 
Estate of the a bore Company. 

All persons having lit their pos- 
abore Comp 

session any of tho effects of the 
Company must deliver them lo me. 
and all dc-bu due to the Compc 
must be paid to me. 

CREDITORS who have not yet 
proved their debts must forward 
their Proofs' of Debt to me. 

. B. PHILLIPS. 
liquidator. 

THU COMPANIES ACT. 1948. Tn 
the Matter of R. ASHTON Me SONS 

LIMITED STOKE NEWINGTON i _ 
by Order of the High Court of 
Justice dated Ihe 29th day of Octo¬ 
ber. 1981. _ 

I. Georg* Albert Auger of Messrs 
Buy. Hayward and Partner*.- _44 
Baker SIrani. London. W.l, have 
been appointed LIQUIDATOR or Ihe 
above-named Company. 'All debts 
and claims should be sent lo mo. 

Dated this 4Ut day of February, 
1981. 

. G. A. AUGER_ 
• • LIQUIDATOR 

THE.COMPANIES 'ACT. 1948. Jn 
the Matter oTCARBOTT INVEST- 
MENTS LIMITED, by Order of the 
High Coon -of Justice dated the 
19th day or December. 19B0._ 

J. RAYMOND HOCKING FCCA 
or Messrs Stoy. Hayward and Part¬ 
ners. 44 Baker Street. London. 

W.l. have been appointed LIQUI¬ 
DATOR or the above-named Com¬ 
pany. All debts and claims should 
be sent lo me. 

Dated ihfs 30th day of January, 
1981. • • 

. . PL. HOCKING. FCCA 
LIQUIDATOR 

AMERfTOS TOURIST SERVICES 
INTERNA' ‘ .. ATIONAL Limited. 

Notice is hereby given vunmant 
to Section 293 of The Companies 
Act. 1948, tbit a MEETING of Urn 
CREDITORS or tho above named 
Company will be held at Hie offices 
of Leonard Curtis Jk Co: Situated at 
3/4 Bt-tiunck Street. London WlA 
3BA on Monday tfio I6Ui dav of 
Februury 1981 "at 12 o'clock mid¬ 
day. for the purposes Pro71 tied for 
in Sections' 294 and 295. 

Dated this 29th day of January 
1981. 

D. C- TOBFTT. • 
... Director, 

EDUCATIONAL 

WHICH 
SCHOOL? 

Take or advice on ite 
best school and courses. 

.As we are a non profit- 
making Edurat ional tici; 
our acfvice is tree. - 

HRupian & 
Knightley 

7B/T ] Nonwc HU GAIL LONDON Ml 3U 
1HXPH0HE. 017371242 

COURSES 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 
Comprehefisive wcretanal 

training 
Rasfdonl and day aiudenta 

courses commenced 

28 April, 1981 
8 Park Crescent 
Pdrttand Place 

London WIN 4DB 
fit-580 87SS 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

Secretarial College- Puman 
.md RSA lOtam centrr. 
includes Gordon Blm cookery 
an I Good. Grooming. RecOB- anl Good. Grooming. Recog¬ 
nised as orPclent. Also world 
famous School* of Fashion 
Designing. Modotuns and 

Groom mg* 

168' JJromp^on Road* London j 
6Wn 1HW. 

01-581 0024. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE PERFECT 
JOB. • • e a 

.'. . For people who realii* you 
can only lake out of a loti what 
you actually -put in. At our City 
office wa'io now training men 
and woman for axocuthig and 
management positions lor our 
1981 expansion programme. Your 
earnings depend on you and 
nobody else. Whet cotrfd be more 
perfect itien that 7 

Phone William Lc Bon 
01-242 3508/6524 

IS THIS YOU? 

Bored# frustrated and no career 
-pnuoecu t Y it It. and you 
would like to work, tn a suc¬ 
cessful jAmosphere on a. n»» 
ftquro torome wtrti a untaur 
career ' structure ring Gabrl i*t 
on 01-579 67«h/6.VSa or Arif 
on 01-404 4165. 

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS# e^hUsiltal. 
lnteniriiiil. between 2-S-iS and 
frustrated wuh JOTr present 
cureur or business. Then become 
a professri Dual sales person and 
make your own rules. 021- 645 
*609, 

BELOW THE LINE up and coming 
young suit required ror rasi 

- developing F.M.C.G. agency.— 
Box 2427 F/ The Tunes. 

MUSIC LOVER urgently required 
to help promote/seU tickets ior 
filano redtal. good reman era Uan 
cr right person. TO. 956 8380. 

WANTED POSITIVE THINKER Who 
Is inlcresfed In being trained 14 

So d^h3I,TT:m lm’JU’-Uan - 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

GCEIN1981? 

QRV5ESL CORSldk 

• • CAREER ANA1YSTS | 
te a 90Gleoc*jtB FI. W.L 
• w 01-S35WS2f24hnI 

• Or 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

la vour exams 
Unique camnlels home vrudy 
coup.''* wilhoui tcstboob» lor 
C.C.L AcrounMncy. fljnHng. 
Bookkeeping. Civil St-rvte.-. 
Industrial 4 Safely Manage¬ 
ment. Law. Local Gqrcmmrni. 
Manning. Chartered_5ctrr- 
lorics. r 1c. Over 5.^0.000 luc- 
ccises. Many FIRST PLACLb. 
Wriio for i mec lntPppoc book 

** Your Career ”. 

The Rapid Results College; 
Dept. HE2. TUIUon House. 

London SW19, 4DS 
Tel 01-•’*47 7272 or rtno „ 

Ol-ritQ 1102 '2Jhr R'-cordacau 
for prebprcUH requests i 

THE TIMES Is running a lull paqr 
feature on k dura I tonal Buslur.v» 
coursink with Editorial on Trb 35. 
Call Stella Scrttcner tor derails. 
fll-278 

LEARN TO COOK.- 1L week eeril; 
rtc-iic. Jan . April. Sent, l £wrrt 

■ PI.. Oidord. 0\2 7ND. Tel.: 
■ 0B6.1i .157%!._ 

MRS, THOMSETTS _ Secrewrill 
One or rwt) lerns. Sh In cla's. 
1 Ewtttt Pl«*. O^ord OU iXD. 
Tel: <D3b!i' .72163}1_ 

THE GABB1TAS-THRINC EDUCA¬ 
TIONAL TRUST. Tolephone: 01* 
“.la nini 

DIRECTOR'S SEMINAR. JJeal the 
recr&bjon. See rnrtn.Evrni-t- 

A SOLID GUIDE TO ‘ O ’ LEVEL 
REvrsioiJ “TECFfNiotfesr. ■ -fl 
niswite tenure wMh. notes.-Cb-si' 
to Terrs Firm* iertinsiiion>. 21 
St. Paul's Square. York. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

AlREY REAVE MEMORIAL TRUST, 
6m Araururieentrails, bach woo 

DESPERATE! 
INTERESTING and demand- 

- - tog position, in Warwick¬ 
shire. offerer! to «ulil* 

- reliable person, able to 
work on own initiative. 
To cook In dU-«<Mor'* 
dining room 2. A davs per 
week and hefo run family 
home In the country, 
including rxmles. dogs 
■ and children during tho 

- holidays). Cottage with 
garden provided. Excel¬ 
lent salary. Own horse/ 
dog welcome. Cot* driver 
ana good references 
c-sjumUal. 

Hectic Households often 
despair of not finding 
flexible and responsible 
people to look after 

their children, pets and 

cook good food 1 

Don’t ' despair '— The 
Times Domestic and 
Catering Columns can 
help’ yon. 

The above advertiser 

was. delighted with the 

results he received to 
his advertisement which 

- was booked on our suc¬ 

cessful series plan (4 

days with 1 free). 

If yon want similar suc¬ 

cess without trials and 
tribulations — why not 
ring me now: SARAH 
MUMFORD, on 

01-278 .9161 
and let me help you f 

CONNECTICUT, U.S.A. 
1 hr. from N.Y. City. Tfouxe- 
fceeper needed for single male, 
dune* Inaliid* keening hguxe. 
running errands, cooking meals, 
Uk of car. Significant free 
time. Travel paid. Interview* 

London'. between lSIh/Slrd 
Feb. 19Bl„ Write GLmdinnlng 
Assoc, in).. Dudley Hie.. 3b.5H 
Southampton St.. W.C.2. 

AO PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Lid. 
World's largest au pair . agency 
often b*w low London or a 

AU 

rien broi low London or abroad 
: 87 HBflNtj-St.. W.l. 930 4737. 
PAIR/MOTHER'S HELP. Besl 

fobs. all area*.—Quick Hrto 
Aqi-nqy. Q1-7V4 86bb. 

CORDON BLEU Cook needed 
lor friendly. Thriving Bistro in 
Pouiey. Good salary for right 
perron. Phone f)1-7R."i "151. 

CULTURED elderly lady In Alx on 
Provonco requires remain French- 
speaking - companion. Driving 
essential. Good salary. Please 
write with full detail* and excr-L 
lew references to Pierre Hugo. 
Atelier las Gy pro*. Chcmtn de 
Golice. Alx on Provence. lr.lOO, 
France, 

CYPRUS—Au pair required by 
F.mllsh family for 2 ■ children, 
aged 4 and 7. Car driver csstm- 
nai Tel 0825 3A35. 

NANNY wanted for James. 5. 
Olivia. 3. Must haxo mining 
nnit.-ar experience. Driving essen¬ 
tial. excellent candlifon*. Salary 

• nrq Phanr: 01-R76 B7e.O. 
NEEDED. Live-In Hoosekneper. 

cook, aide, long larm. age .30-10. 
To Man April 1. wtih dnvrr-* 
licence. Energetic, fur divablod 
wire, no children: two others on 
full. Located in fine country 
srttlnq 30 miles snath or Phila¬ 
delphia. PA. Fine quarters, 
liberal benefits. Salary SVX)- 
?.eriD per month. Send rtimnleir 
rreutne and snapshot lo Mr John 
Sue. P.O Box 6 Park Mb urg. 
Pnnnj. 

RESIDENTIAL HuUSekepudr lor 
rauniTT house, general dime, ■ no 
children: ocrmancnl position. 
Telephone Lillie ChalfOW 4Kfia 

REQUIRED 

PARIS.—Student. 18. wrti au nalr 
err any work, with mornings tree 
lor M'idy MLsa A, Sherwood, 20 
Lam-heater Rd., London. N6 
•*TA. 

Recruitment 

Opportunities 

are featured 

every Xhnrsday 

For details ring 

01-2789161 

or Manchester 

061-8341234 

MOTOR CARS 

STAG AUTOMATIC. ITT*, while. 
hanl/Krft lap. nwr perfect con¬ 
dition, low mileage on vtrftullr 
new engine.- £2.000.—Td. 
3991X4. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 1833L—Drophcad 4 
door aporto tourer original, First 
class condlttoD. Offers around 
£40.000. Tel. 01-348 1131 
l n ironings) ■ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GRADUATE, on. flunrtl French. 
luiUn and German, extensive 
working «M»r1cn<e 'to Europe, 
iranalatlng Inicrpreting expen- 

• Mcs. at prtaent working In 
Cersnuu1. socks lob in England 
bo Binning of May tor earlier i 
using languages possibly Involv¬ 
ing trawl. Available tor inter¬ 
views.—Write to Box No JVL3 
F. The Times* ' __ _, 

MULTILINGUAL CHARMER.—This 
is a rare opporiuiuty for you lo 
employ an unusual talent, fluent 
In German, Frond) and Enallih. 
with a smattering of FlnnWt and 
Spanish. WdU educaled. spoken 
Sid tlrmwod. Lata -SO* but rctoln- 

- lng youthful guild looks- Wide 
expwtonce, immense charm and 
and ovnrwtiBimlnn desire to 
share this talent with a newrv- 
imt onganlaetlon makes UiM on 
olTer you can hardly refuse.— 
Contact Bo* 2B21 F. The 1Tl™**: 

ATTRACTIVE, well iravellcd See. • 
P.A.. car owner, good sense of 
homo nr. fluent French and Dor¬ 
man. workable Spanish and 
Italian, seek* tnicrcstms po*. 
Bax 2671 F. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

W.C.I.—Easy tor City and w End. 
Mature olid person warned for 
superb flat 6 jnths, ku £40 P-*. 
—278 7BfiO. 

KENSINGTON.—M/P to share 
Imcury nralaoneuc, own double 
bed and bathroom. Mon-wo Is or. 
C3& o.W. + bUB.—TeL 01-375 
1H&7. 

FULHAM.—Share large luxury 
house, own large bedroom. New 
luxury carpets, cuixalna. fjrnish- 
ings, gardens, parting 9i»a. 
£300 p.m. all In cl.—Plrmg t5S 
6S1SU i»y. 736 H/70 evening. 

GREENWICH.—2nd person Huh 
house. £120 p.C.TO.-692. StoOB 
after 7 p.m. 

N.W.e.—2 parsons share luxury 
house, eu-i p.w. each. — 624 

FLATMATES.—313 Brampton Rd. 
Selective- sharing. 589 5491. 

FLATSHAHE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
□318. Professional people sharing.. 

5HARE-A-FLAT i est..1958) for pro¬ 
fessionals. 175 Piccadilly. 493 

CHELSEA. Magntficofir house. Own 
room. £36 p.w 750 94W3. - 

BLACKH BATH.—Prol. p«son 331 +e 
own room. Soper u.H. flat, 
close station- £120 p c.nv, 518 
4360 fees*. , . 

DENMARK HILL.-Male. 2j* + 
share comfortable c.n. llai. Own 
room. £130 p.c.m, c.\d. 580 
Q.J80, cxl. Xlb 

SOUTH KEN .—Room available tor 
3mlh*. In spacious flat. C...O p.w. 
Ring 7070. cst 4-WJ ■ dajf.. 

KENSINGTON.—Large sunny brdsii 
Cooking faclUUos. TV. in famllv 
house. Salt mature girl. £50 
*w. Inc. o02 594a. 

,-ib.—Prof. girt, non smoker 
to share charming c.b. house. 
Own room, dose tube. £21 p.w. Own room. Close uioc. »*• ■ 
excl. Tel 874 5696 caw. 

N.W.2.—2nd girl to Ohara net. 
Own room e h. *30 p.Wj exel. 
450 3058 eve*. __ 

WESTMINSTER.—Luxury fflil. Inrqe 
private bedroom, sharing sluing 
room, dining room. 2 baths, ntflv 
-flttod ) lichen. F.verv e^ira EJO 
p.w. all Inc. Tel. before 11.00 
am If DOSS R2A 4B41 

FULHAM.—Pror mate-female. iy-e 
room share spacious Dai. £32 
p.w. enl. 381 2021 Wallap =40 

SINGLE6 ROOM In pNWW W.U 
flat. 5-4 monlhs. £23 p.w. 2-9 
17X2. rvOS. 

SWG. Prof, man 30 40 share luxnrjr 
fhil. Own roam, non-smoker. 
C» p.w. Inc. 4R5 41&1 td«v>. 

UTTLE VENICE 2nd 0«rtmw lo share 
flai. £160 «m Inc. Own room. 

R1VRRSIDB H«NTHOU5E. —- Own 
room with T.V. Share Tat. elc. 
£35 p.w. 233 1069. 

RENTALS 

ABBEY ROAD. N.W.8. „ RecenUy 
refurbish Pd 7th floor flat. Lift. 
1 double bed. recep/dining area, 
k and b. c.h.. c.h.w. toe. £80 
P.w.—Clayton Bennett Heyeock. 
584 6863c 

ISLINGTON, nr. City. Furnished 
modern newly decorated flat. = 
bedrooms, rccepi , bathroom and 
pine kitchen. £95 p.w. Suit com- 
Tuny. Long let. Ring after 11 
a.m. 559 6429c 

IGTON. — MarvaDously 
ous flat In superb order. 2 
bods.. 2 single, 2 Inler- 

is. C bathrooms. cUt/room. 

KENSINGTON. — 
spacious " * 
dbl. r 

w IBIIIUWNtW. e-om.a 
kit., all machines, gdns. ; 
p.w.—Aylcaford A Co. 351 238o. 

KINGSTON. Super 2 bed. -ground 
Dal. 1 recep.. kit., bath. 

. p w4 Home from Home. 
7211. 

FURNISHED Houses and flats to 
lei to good reshtantlaJ areas, ult 
personally tosoecled. from 
£S0D plw. Boyd A Boyd 335 
1736. 

DIPLOMATS * EXECUTIVES to- 
quire furnished property. All 
Kndon areas. Church Mm. A 

raters 01-439 0589/7953. 

sloane so. Luxury Rat for 1-2 
people. £75 p.w. 589 5304. 

MARBLE ARCH'Hyde Park. Luxury 
1. 2-3/4 5 bed. flats and houses. 
Loiiu - short lets. WcsL Trend. 
362 620J. 

ABBEY ROAD. N.W.S. — Mod. 
newly furnished luxury 2 bed. 
flat. Fully filled III. Inel. wash 
machine. C.h. Close Tuba and 
shops. ClOO p.w. Appro*. 6 
mnll>«. '1 yr. min. 01-455 7573. 

MAYFAIR.—blegani 2nd floor rial 
In block. Lrg. recepi dbto. hod- 
rm . bathroom cn stole, small 
kllchcneiie. col. TV. phone. IJfl. 
Min. 3 mih*. LI20 p.w. —Tel: 
ni-io-i 'iro5 

FURNISHED rials amt houses in 
Central London ares available 
now fnr long nr short lois.— 
Lonflcld Lid.. 01-741 1761. 

ROOM WITH A VIEW. R, * B. 4/5 
days a week o/Fered la gentle 
professional man over 30. non- 
smoker In genlle household. 3 
mins. Parsons Green. £25-£30 
p.w. 741 -ion day or 731 3b93 
eves. 

CHELSEA MAISONETTE. Bright * 
light. 6 tnonthx-2*, years, t 
double. 1 single bed., large 
living, not furnished. ClOO p.w, 
+ rates. 551 2272. 

MAYFAIR. S.W.l. Luxury torn./ 
nnfurn . it or 4 bcdrai. accoin.. 
£250 n ». 62“ 0620. 

PUTNEY HILL. Furnished ground 
floor Mat. Patio, garden. 2 
n>rc-n? 11 hai( n K.stH f* U 

rentals 

a®®®®®®B®®®®®>®®®®>® 

NEAR EMBANKMENT 
2 S.W.l, = 
V Newly «ecoratkIw fully fur- t 
® nished# cemraJIy helled flaw • 

Bvf • Comprisuia Helug room. 
a scSuraM bedroom, balhronm. 0 
Z ball, kitchen. Ideal for proles- d| 
2 atonal man or woman or young 2 
• cowrie i no children or pctn. * 
Q Avalaibte 3 montha-1 year with ® 
• option to renew for longer ® 
a periodj ® 
7 £85 p.w. ■ 0 
2 to' cover everything excluding a 
■ gas, elecu-idlty A telephone. * 
• For Yicwtng arrangement* Tel. W 
• 01-638 3389 (day) © 

Ol -625 8i7l fevea/wkndsl © 

Aromd Town Flats 
120 Holland Park At*., W.l I 

OHer b wide aelguion of 
Bicellem furnished properties 
in good locations horn £78 to 
£500 Weakly. 

. Caff us ob 
229 MBS 

RENTALS FOR SALE 

AS NEW 10 SELF- 
CONTAINED FLATS 

in prime location, close Lon¬ 
don International Hotel and 
nnw Mlddlo East Huipltoj. 
Cromwell Rd. BuprrWy eon- 
vnried. tolly funwxhed. Ideal 
for naff accommodation. Fur¬ 
nished Idlings, companv wo. 
ntahed lettHigs. COinpsmy w- 
Emtussr use. I.C.H. end many 

extras. 
Contact 370 2*1 G 

from 10 a.m.-B p.m. 

>feWWWM<W>M< 

S BLARES HOTEL 2 
0 in South Kensington require* ® 
0 a young- person in look after • 
0 its adoanco roacrvuilons. m 
S Super opportuntfy w ' «■ m 

.anpUcant with ■ MDW- S 
to attractlw- pnrsoBalUy. to J 
• loin this small ItottoftWis © 
0 hotel wllh ■ highly dlcnn- 0 
0 pulshed clteuiole. . . ... 0 
2 Platte all ' tha _*?**“« 2 
2 Manager M 01-370 8701. * 

A traditional fiooqnet 
for St. Valentine's Day 

On* ounce of PenhnJIgon'e 
Victorian Posy Ean de 
TolJoUe and l roman Up rib¬ 
bon-tied floral posy from 

-Gonalunca J»ory - delivered to . j 
her door in London* U5 
plus carnage from 

PENHAUGONS. 
Al Wellington Street* - 

Dvvont Carden, 
London, W.C.3. 

- 01-836 2150 

CHESTERTONS 

, ARBOTSJlimY . ROAD. Vri 4 
UghL smunr t»iti nr. runt. 
D/it iflat wuh tNdcongr. 1 doa¬ 
ble. i single bed., double 
recup.. kiL., bath., up. wc. 
*y»n.. a.-r - ■2 yrs* £210-per wk. 

MELBURY ROAD. WI4 
Furatohcd Hat In .mod. block. 
3 double MB- 2 bathe., 
recepu dining room, ktt., £17u 
P-w. 

HOLLAND VILLAS RD.. >T* 
Mod, town house. 1 dooWB. 2 
Ktnaie beds., dining room. 
paJto. roenp.. m.. well equip d. 
£250 p.w. did. urge. 

01-937 7244 

CHLLSEA. SW.3 
Extremely npadoiuv, raadrm 
house In 1st dis* wutn. 4 
beds..- 3 baths., elk*.. Ige. 
recep.. . dining cm.. study. 
fully eqlup'd kit. Gdn. Gas 
etweftw. Beautifully rum./ 
dec. Avail, now. 1,"2 yrs. 
£300 per wk. 

HENNfKER M£BS. S.U’.S 
DetiuhtfUI mews house with 
Large rms. 2 dble.. bed*.. 3 
baths., elks., fully rid. kii.. 
light sunny recep. Grge. Gas 
ch-chw. Avail, nowi 1.2 yrs. 

. £175 per wk. 

CHESTERTONS 

01-5S9 5211 

PUTNEY, SW15.—Larg 1- ground 
floor flat to well maintained 
block overlooking Wimbledon 

- Common Double reception room, 
four good bedrooms, fully fitted 
kitchen. and two bathrooms. 
Immediate occupation for long 
let At £175 p.w. la Include C.H.. 
C.H.W and porterage Viewed 
and . recommended by _George 
Knight A Partners. 7ti3o. 

SMITH STREET. CHELSEA. 
Sungrblsr famished first floor 
flat. 2 bed., large living, luxury 
bathroom. T.V.. c.h. Available 
Immediately. Company/Embassy 
6 months/1 year. £175 D.w. plus 

KNICKT5B RIDGE. __CampSCl 
. purpose-built net with l bed- 
'room, recep, V. A b. £110 p.w. 

■C H. Inr. Please phone lor 
details or this and many other 
1m class Ccntral. Rubaroan prop¬ 
erties. Rems £80 p.w.-LOnO p.w. 
—Birch £ Co. 499 6802 i7 
Uucs 1. 

UNFURNISHED MARBLE ARCH 
. lux, interior destandd 1 bed fat 

in mod. block. Large recep.. 
fitted Jot. A bath- Rent £2.333 
p-a. tori, boating 1A hot water. 
Lease 5 yrs, - penowabte. uaraqe 
space a van. Complete F. A F. 
for sale. £12.000. Century 21 
Estates. 486 6921, 

S.W.l. Maisonette, extremely pleas¬ 
ant'2 bedroom property hi excel¬ 
lent position, close to local 
amenities. Light sunny receo.. 
mod. kit. 3c bath., CJi. Recom¬ 
mended. £100 p.w. Flatlatid. 
828.0251. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE—.Flat In modern 
fmUdfng perfect for visitors ro 
London, a min. Hart-ads. 2 beds. 
1 large recepi wlih balcony. 
£150 n.w.—Cobban A Caseiee. 
SA9 S4«l. 

SUPERIOR rials, houses available 
and required for diplomats, execu- 

. lives. Long or-shorl tela in all 
areas.—Llprrlend A Co.. 48 Albe- 
nuule Street. London. W.l. 01- 
499 5534, 

AMERICAN Even tire seeks luxury 
Oat or house 1 up to £350 P.W. 
Uaual fees required.—PhiUlpa 
xay A Lewis. 839 2345. 

FULHAM. Superb furnished flai. 2 
bed 1 recep. k A b. potto. CH. 
ClOO p.w. Long tel. Adrian 
Blow A Co. 370 6773-4. 

BELGRAVIA, s.w.i.—Very attrac¬ 
tive cosy 1 bed, Jlal. ideal as 
plod-a-terre Avail. 1st April 2 
months. £110 p.w—At Home In 
London. 581 2216. 

HYDE PARK, -w 2. 2nd floor Hal 
to let fully furnished in luxury 
modem -block. Company lets pre¬ 
ferred. 2 beds. 2 bams, recep. IV ■ ■* ,raia- -* "im!*. irvL-p, 
kitchen. £183 pw.—01-202 5761. 

K. REEVE—5.W.l. well furnish rd 
maisonette, 3 bedrooms, sttemp- 
nwm. dbiiM room. k * b. utitliv 
roonr. -sraahlug mtdihir. freraer. 
etc., eji,. s ns table. For 5 peoDle 
Ciao d.w. + SW] Mlf-comained 
and newly fumlahod, surma room, 
bedroom, beautiful kitchen, auio- 
matlc washing mochtne. fridge, 
treeucr. etc-, c.b: Suit a oeopto. 
£.330 p.m. 854. 1026. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED luxury 
Furnished Holmes and Flats,' Ring 
Jt.l. * B. 01-637 9900. 

SERVICES 

FRENCH INSTITUTE 
EVENING CLASSES' 

In French Language. Convert, 
lion.. TraiLElaaoD. Clvuuunon. 
conunenuna 23rd February.. 

Registration: 
4th Lo l-3th February.- 

□eialla: _ 
34 Cromwell Place, SW 7 2JR 

1 ft.a. e. 1 

Tel. OL-589 6211 CExt. 45) 

ACCOUNTANT ' BOOK - KEEPER 
rfreotancet. Will write up com¬ 
pany booka/waqm. One or luo 
days' weekly. * 404 0013 iw. 
da vs i. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN and advtcn. 
Ecologists Roberts. 01-680 5816. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and artec- 
H on.—Data line Computer Dating, 
llrpL T-l. 23 Airing don .Road. 
Londou. 'W.8. Q1-93B 10X1. 

.PERSONAL guide services The 
complete service -ror the business¬ 
man.—Tel: 229 4925. 

CHAMPAGNE delivered to your 
Valentine by Teddy Bear. 01-937 
5175/1354. . 

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU.— 
Katharine A Hen tex Vella re 
Officer. War Office. Foreign 
ornrei. B-vunil IntrorturUoni^— 
7 Sedlcy PI.. W.l. 499 2556. 

FRENCH A SPANISH bv quaimed 
native iiafi*r Tel: ij-i A64L. 

BUNCH A FRIEND With balloons ’ 
Ponies ar-;: d:cnrations ton.— 
Balloons over t «ndon. 552 2421 

U.S. IMMIGRATION ASSISTANCE 
by U.S. Im:r --.I'lon Conr-muncv 
Cn.. Lid. 1'. 1 j'» contpanvi. 50 
Haiu Cr«r*.»•'. laindon. S.W.L. 
Tel. 01-331 I 

SPECIAL DELIV!=ilY or - BUte lo 
Valentinr-S. R -■■> 01-794 7742. 

TUITION ALL SUBJECTS /LEVELS. 
All London. Klnji "04 3KS3. 

WANTED 

oesMscss^eeQoeosesess 

§ IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 8 
47 We pay up lq £2o -per 07. for O 
U silver enidra, - gold up to 0 
O duo par dz. All lewelry ft 
ft bought. « 
n WE SPECIALIZE IN DIA- n 
A MONDS. RUBIES. EMER. S 
” ALDS. SAPPHIRES AND S 
® OPALS. .O 
2 Call at our shop' ® 
w CITY GOLD, 1SS CAMDEN 0 
O HIGH_STR£ET O 
O or phone Mr Wlnaton on ** 
O 267 2479 or 267 2410 II 
sl for further detolls. g 
l» Open 10-6 Monday-Saruraay ft 
ft 11-4 Sunday. -q 
ft If selling, be sure 10 contact a 
a us. . X 
jl A11 written enquiries attended 2 

S 8 
DOOOOOOOOOOSO&OCOOOO 

BENTLEY’S 
IMAAEDlATECASHOffiR 

FORAajEWELLSY 
Modern or Antique 

Obhwi Benriey's offer before teRng 

to mofca sure of Ihe highest price. 

YUintiom mode. 

BINTlEY 4 tO. LTD^ 

65 New Bond St^ London 
l W1Y90F.TeJ:0I-621*0651 . 

GOOD JEWELLERY & 
SILVER ARTICLED 

Wanted by one of London's 
blggeai Internallonat Antique. 1 
dealers. i 

Highest Prices Offered 

GREENS ANTIQUE 
GALLERIES 

1 717 Kensington Church St.. 
• London. W.8. Tel: 229 0678 
upon Mon-Sat 9 to 5.30 P.m. 

recept,. 2 bed.. 2 balh.. C. H. 
Short let £80 per week 788 
thin or Windsor 64842 

AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxury furn¬ 
ished 1 Lais and houses in central 
London from £xr> p.w.—Cuita-u 
* Ho.. UA-589 52JT 

AMERICAN and European F.»»r. 
SMtr requires furn. nnf.irn. iLil • 
house np to C33S p w. or vnuM 
p.iv -luhslantlal nrrniium. Crouch 
A Lens 403 9941. 

BELGRAVIA.—Estrnmefv elegant 
2nd fluor flat. Mam bed. wllh 
balh + dressing room. 2 lurthrr 
double finds, -t-bath. 2 spnirain 
ftLirr bi*ds + balh. Wood oancllnd 
dining room large Iniposlnq re- 
ern sullahln for rnrmal nnlnr- 
faininp. Morlern fullv eoulnnnd 
Lll/hen. LJiiO p.w.—Jtilnn Hales 
A Co. -lr'‘i 1661 

NEAR SLDANE SQUARE.—Com¬ 
fortably riuTtifttied Imvi-r ground 
flnor flai. patio, cnnirsil bnating. 
nh-cirictly gas inti. CRO p.w.— 
Tni -ivi ravin 

PUTNEY. S.W.15.—Lovely mod. 
inwnhousp In nxcluslve square. 
S 4 hrds Own nardc-n. £175 
ti W 6 mnlhs.-l yr. min. 0I-4.V- 
■r''-7n 

HIGHCATE.—Near vlllagi-. Taste- 
l.iiiv r.-inred. c.h.. mnetous 1 
bed.. 2 racppi.. Hdivardlan family 
hniin-. Falla, garden. Ijunrlrv 
SLiUO p.w. 540 7634 or 340 
’Cl I 

ST. JOHN'S WOOO__ 
flnl. iwsls . 1 recent.. VII.. balh 
ft scp. r.ioak.. waslilng machlnp A 
dish washer, colour I' V £1 On 
5 w. Kate U'ltcombe A 1:0. 4M7 

UTTLE VENICE.—3 br-rirnnms. 2 
hjths . douhln rarrni. r| year 
Ir.isc L4.000 p 0. Carnets, cur¬ 
tains. e|r ul value. Crouch * 
Lens J-i3 1.71 

FULHAM mrr New Kings Rd.i.— 
2 iHTd . c.h ii.ii. New decnr.i- 
I'ons garden 6-12 miha. emu 
|. w. 27'J 17B7. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.— Meten . hril- 
f«m. k. * b Cal Tt- r..H 
K.'rvire. £80.00 p.w. 0722-72- 
6.. 

S.W.3.——llrlnhl. nrwls- dnroraled 
iiinili-rn I fapdrnnm flai wllh 
luhonv. £110 p.w. Buchanans. 
«K't 7176.;in5h. 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE LODGE, 
superbly refurbished. 2 beds, bih- 
rm sep wc. -rerruaiin rm. 2flll 
Ihrouah-loungn. cnnlral flreplare. 
luiiv ritted oak. Ar.un-pian fcii1 
landscaped nrtns ill HO pw. C.o lei 
only —III->147 0786. 

Cars so faster 
inTHe limes. 

CO MAN BUILD LTD. requires lur- 
nlshed apormenu and nouses in 
and nronnd North Lnnuon for 
watting applkranu.—Please phone 
01-348 4'«6. 

KENSINGTON. * Interior davlgncd 
Victorian cMtage. 2 bed.. 2 
recep.. k. ft b. £126 p.w. Lang 
let. Palace Pro peri I ns. 486 8926. 

N.W.8.—Mod. 1 bed. Hal. fi 
months. £85 p.w. Acre; 4->I 
2139. 

A SELECTION of accommodation. 
all arras. Ring Anglo 834.1518. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Close la 
iuncrlcan school, luxury furn 
llai, 7 rooms. 2 balh. balcony, 
ultra-mod. kitchen, dishwasher, 
?_n»r. col. tv. anilauq furn. CH. 
ti-pO _p W. Suit American Co. 

_ Tel 035 M727 or 586 5510. 
BAKER STRSkT.—Charming mews 

cottage, i bedroom, laungo/dln- 
ins room. Double garage. £10Q 

, p.w 373 2033. 
KNIGHTSBRIOGE. Furnished Flat: 

-I rooms and K. ft b.: £150 p.w. 

u*Nc%£ny- 

M.itt.r C'r •! :iir*i :■) 
!o place v.^j' 

r.::z 

01-^37^511 

_ , . - .. REQUIRED luxurv 
rumtohed Houses and Flats, mng 

...giL* B, 0-637 9900. 
SUSSEX f5 miles Huvartli Heath. 

7 miles UckllMdi. Furnished cot- 
lag.-, i double ft 2 elngle bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception. V. ft b.. 
ground flnor w.r.. c.h.. garden., 
covered space for r.ir. rnmparey 
let only Min n mihs. £50 p.w. 
—Mallby Ol-.Yffl 4.524. 

HOLLAND RK.~4c|| caniatoed flat 
.. for i person. £70 p.w. 727 &20.V 
HAMPSTEAO i Weil Hoathi De- 

lighilul and Floor flat. 5 rooms. 
2 baths., new decor. C.H.. 
C.H.W . double glaring. Avail¬ 
able ].-2 yuan. Company. Dip¬ 
lomatic. Academic let. £165 p.w. 
exclusive —01.435 5519 

CHOOSE FROM oar economy /luxury 
/itnlaxe apartninnis lor short-' 
long term. Tor booklna ft 

. brochures rlna IIFS ‘137 9886. 
HOUSES. FLATS. BEDSITS.—Mont 

areas. Tnl. Allens Ar/um. 72.7 
77". or 263 6118 

ST JOHH’5 WOOO. Luvurv 1141 fai 
iwo. Long let if desired. £lxo 
pw. Telephone RR’ 77^3. 

W.C.1-Superb llai. 2 bed . 2 
recepi.. nnr roof garden, washer. 
Ireerer UI1D n w. 278 726*1 

ORAYCOTT PLACE. S.W.3. Laiury 
fum. Hals. 2 mins Si twine souxre 
and Harrods: 2 beds. £13." p w.; 
Ktudln Cbl n ui fai toi.—Pnri- 
ninns 581 1 477 •'■IH** OV.7 -i 0 ihn 

RUCK A RUCK. 581 174], rjujllrv 
furnished hnnin fnr Inna tels 
reedrd urgently >nd also avail¬ 
able. ideal lananls lonkinq. 

EARLSFIEld. 5.W.1B. — Unfur¬ 
nished 2nd flopr j c flai. j 
rooms ulus Jorge dlmnn. Michen, 
balhroom. W.C.- £4u n w. e\cl. 
Company lei only —ttnie 5f. e. 
-Sintely. 1 Siepunnriato PiMd. 
-Fulham. S.W.6. 

CHELSEA.—Delightful unfurnished, 
newly decorated ll.u. j beds . 2 
balh*. larg* recep . kiuh.-n—MV 
BLirhlnes. Suit co. lor Iona lei 
Porter, c.h lm Li7'. n w — 
Buchanans rjj'l 777'" •'9V36. 

MARBLE ARCH.—I urn rial 3 
romtis k A b Sull girl-.. 
G_.*t^ £75 p.w —A. A Co., L'U". 

CLARENDON RD., W.11. — 
5 pi clous ground Hoar fiji verv 
rgn vc n ij-n il v luc.iii-d .n Hnikinri* 
Part. Large hinh eeiKnocd i-e- 
rep . dble. bed . rilled run- 
board*, gas eh. tot. & bath. 
Anita hie nnw Iona lei C75 n w. 
—Marsh ft Parson-., 221 CL m3. 

N.2.—Modent 2 bedrahiu maiwsn- 
eltei £80 p.w.—211 6468.'drib 

CHISWICK.—s c nat. 2 hedrnnms. 
Inungc. k. ft b., sunerb furn ■ 
decor. Phene friilae 2 nhare/s 
nn»v • nm mixed i L.VI ,"iu ran w. 
—nqj 8178. 

SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.8.—Mndern 
4Lh fir Hat. hedrnnm rernn . 
till Jr hath. Long lei £80 p w 
Ine_ C.H —Plato Cstoir.. 2.62 
.1087 

DEVONSHIRE PLACE. W.l.—Out¬ 
standing luxury furnished fiat 2 
hndronms, 2 bath 22ZT, p.w. 
Te|. R.I, ft R-. 617 9^410 

PUTNEY.—2 bod nai. NJf»ty tor- 
nlahcd, ■ nned carpels. C«* c.h.. 
own garage. £90 n «*• —Odft 
0847 after 6.50 -286 HIS- day. 

ANTIQUES, bnnkcasos. ' «riW. COB- 
■ tenif bought, fantons Ol-* — 

PLATINUM. ' COLO. SILVER. 
SCRAP wanted Call or send Reg 
Precious Jewellers iDcpI. !•» 
32.SB Safiron HIU. Lonjhtn EC1. 
01-405 2458. 01-242 20&4. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX wanted bv The 
Sovereign Club on any _day_;—■ 
Reply Bos. No 2*.l F. The 
Times. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Bach 
Lotemsiartvithg 

CLAVICHORD v- 
. CALL Pl-S?r t»lf! FOR IfAFLLT 

ORhNJOY WISITTri 
vM0RLEY GALLERIES^ 

4BLLM0NTHILL 
SF.13 

PIANOS. H. LANE ft SON. N|.w and 
ree-ondliloned. Oualttv' al reason¬ 
able priced —12 l-.s d) Rrmhlon 
Rd.. SUl Croydon. 61-688 -IS 13- 

PIANOS new and . recond—Idrqe 
Mocks Flihers. SW2. n7l BJCrJ 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Rea Loren 
and retailers of fine pianos. Him 
with option to buy. SAIL NOW 
ON. Owen Sun davs. 2 Fleet Rd.. 
N.h'.3. 01-267 _ 

THE RU5KIN PIANO CO. .raiiT.drn 
Tnun>. 1MJ'r-iifi'i rcduciions on 
all our pianos. Iran wu'l. new 
upriqhis io ougnifireftiiy rw.iorcci 
Beehsiein. Biuihtwr and Sieinuay 
grands U1-3H7 T.jU. 

FOR SALE 

BLUTHNER GRAND PIANO Nn. 
7BOH7 5ft Bine re-conditioned 
1566 Fine pUvtiig condition 
£2.000 n.n.o. Tel. U1-7T.I 18'i7. 

BUILT-IN OVENS ft HOBS, Be.st 
pcic.-H. H. ft C.. 960 l2Uu. 

SCHULTES nobs and gwm. Sale 
bargains.—H ft CL. *-6n I2fn). 

OIESTAMPING SpeclalMU wtih own 
exclusive note papers at reason¬ 
able price* Samples !rom 
Hemnqham ft -Hollis. 4 Mnuni 
5l . Bcrkeliy Sq.. London. W1Y 
5AA. Tel: 01-4‘i» 0064. 

TIN TOYS COLLECTION. AODri'i- 
m.Holy 300. -50-i ft 60 s. Gl.RiXi 

•i.B.U. til-hOJ WI78 allef 7.T.0 

\-LENGTH MINK GOAT, tinware. 
£8511 nno. Phong Barite it 2i&7 
after 3 ion. , _ 

OLD YORK PAVING. .1 tags. Build¬ 
ing Slone Ain s -tin nranite Se;s. 
Routing Siates n.E. M. Land¬ 
scapes. <V>¥-. 53..7JI. 

. WAPPING WINE' 

BARGAINS 

Taste before you buy 
Muse. OHH ' i» Tt ocher* ■ d-nr 
1979.. A nmop .choice .to com¬ 
plement your table. Vary dry. 
bui balanced In Aridity wllh 
a reesh .mao Unttfi. Very, 
roeetti oner price £23:90 mjpt 
easel 12 bottles tori. VAT. 
i-ree tjuantirj- daOeere -on ZO 

and over Dnilwrf in 
London '■» ■ £3. 3t q 
__ Own- ____ 
weco. Jue donna. Thurs. Aft 
i per caAei 7. days.a 

for Ioil hm bf JBcerdOde iwv 
Bitos. 

GREAT CAPPING W*E' CO. 
60 Wapplng High SI. Si 

Tel; 01-498. 5988.'9* '■ 

RESISTA' CARPETS ' 

-■ - SALE HOW ON- 

Velvet ’Pile MwaMan 
loom’ with 7-year quarantre Tj 
full colour range al £3.65 sq' 
yd. dxc. VAT. Massive stock* 
of Wiltons, cords, twist - oeqjj 
velvet pile* ft tWbera tiswiv 
CJ 75 iq yd. axe. VAT. 

PROMPT PLANNING ft EXPEHI 
FITTING SERVICE. 

255-7 New Kings Rd.« 
Parsons Green.- S.W.6 

01-731 2588 

MARKSON PIANOS 
CHOPIN LIST 

1 Offer new pianos for hirt 
from £18 per month. 
2. Oifer an option to purchase 
price of only CTS4 Inc. VAT 
after l yr'a hire. 
5. Offer new/sec'hand plana 
for sale ar unbeatable prWo 
4. Offer, an unrivalled atier- 
salns service. 
Albany St.. NW1. 01-935 86B3 

Artillery Place. SE18 
01-864 4517 

OBTAINABLE^.—We oblMm «,» ui. 
obtainable.'. Tlckeia for aourni1 
even Li. theatre, elc. tncludir 
Corent Carden, rugbv inrern 

• llonols and Bruce Spnnasleen - 
Ol-HSr-i 536-3. 

CURTAINS or loose carers far y. 
Paueres brought la ymir her 
inc. Sandersoa ft Sekcra. Si«l' 
axperlhr made and rilled. < 
London districts, unrounds. Me 
sure made. 0L-.VM 0398. nm./ 
76331. Pollen Bar S8W. 

FOR KALE. Long sol nf Chlnno. 
dale dining chairs ii2 < Gear 
111 C 1760. Qftcra In exceu 
£.i.00U.—Hov 23>u F. The Tlmi 

HAND MADE SOFAS/CHAIRS... 
Bring this advert Tor £100 i 

• on ^“y order over £3C - 
JBD Furnishing. 13 Ccideston i 
S.W.l. 01-730 7951, ■ \ - 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS -. 

SK2»^U,IC,.E,JTS"“VacaiKli. nvl. ‘ . 

ATOL 0375 
BOOMERANGS AUSTRALIA. .- . 

£4*0 low season O -tt' conhnt '■ . 
Ju/2'/. Trallllndcrs. WB. Ol-s" 
9o31. Air Agls. 

HO»E OF BVEHTTHING IN SICIL.- 
Nobody ho* our wide choice - • ■ 
holidays, nobody can near- r- 
prlciss. Holds. villas, apt-- 
inen Is In &aty and Anal 
Jsfands. Slay put or rake .. 
Urand Tour. 1 week sell-caler 
from £12 j. 1 wock hotel ft * -• . 
Klott. Fly from (.atwick or M 
Chester. Free breebnre: Sld.~ " 
HoJiJays. 4 Sutton Road. Pa... 
tjourne. Berks RGB 7AT. '■“ ■ ' 

45'w- abta Airo at_ 
1q4*iR, 

GRENADINES Yachting ft H, 
holidays in ihe Caribbean, 
elusive prices from LB.V. n.p. 
14 nlnhts. Fllqhis London a 
Manchester.—Dcialis Irom Cail 
bean Connection. LC Muc".l. t-%- 
Square. Chewier. i^Hl GJ2. T^*4s5T 
iU244, 4I1.-.1 or London 5"~ 
8271 AETTA. 

MARBELLA. Sfcol Hotel, prim 
owned. w> ll cqulpned apart mw 
2 S persons. On beach. All m 
fdcilliles. 2 pools, revuurinl-0 
Silvolr nights arranged 1 
0552 892330. ABTA. ATOL 24 

ITG LATE LINE-Late booking i 
vice. Wo know where in i 
[asi-minute holidays. Try - 
tirjl. Rulsllp 31.-1S i ASIA) 

•' ’ ” 

» 

'.~1 ? 

rtf f- 

r«? 1 

-t: 

ft- 

S W] 

r*r«n 

rl R 

’aim 

ROUND THE WORLD air tores IT 
£45u Longhaul nights 10 yr 
exDcnbic. —- Trallfinders Tti 
Centre. 46 Earls Court Ttt 
London V8 937 9631 Air A 

BRAZIL/ARGENTINA from £f 
SlMunr.nd. Lid.. Soulh Imtrt 
Travel Specialist Air Agls. '. 
01-730 Wo4o. ' 

ISRAEL. Kibbuu and Moilui to1 

a ‘"til 

tecs needed th rough oin they: n. ■ . —' 
SA£ PTOICCI 67. .Vi Gt ~ 
Si. 'i Cl. 01-636 1261. .. 

I 

•’H-J* 

>'R-\ 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL 
5outh America. Sava money 
s.ivj tiin'.. contact ihe spe 
Isto OI-VSS -3648 Air Agts. 

MARBELLA. Super apartments •• 
luxury villas for rent. SL' 
flights arranged. Tel: Amp 
10527) JECM77. A5TA. A" 
247 B. 

LOW COST -longhaul flights. ■ 
nairi6 ii: multiple slopni^.._ 
unusual rouilnns. cheapen *») 
Well ilnd It. TnlUUideR.. 
Laris ci Rd.. London, tt.8. 
9651. Air Agents. 

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTOR-*, 
Abroad or Brlialn. lo W/'L- 
Smith elc al 2.7.50 tadh or 
Vac. Work, y Park End 
Oxford. ... 

INSTANT TENERIFE . holt; 
Pa Ionia TTdvei. EC3. OL 
UO«l. i ATOL lO'a.TB ABTAr.-Ill _ 

LUXURY is your own holiday .**— ■: 
Your own swlnimliia pool. . 
place where ilmo is youf . ■ " . . ..' 
Villa Venture offer von the I . ; 
selection of luxury »IIDS. \. . -‘ 
anarimenis nn ihe nation CT—— 
ol i.-chia. Ihe Soulh nf Frwr.. 
Ihe Alqjrvr and thr Girrt • 
ol Hydra. Phone lor a bro 
now villa Venture Ltd-- . 
Kings Rd.. London SttJO.. ■ 
•3M 25801-702 1077 wjjTc ' 
* ABTA ATOL llS'/Bi. • “pTJjfr-, 

LOW —--—-“l" 

— “ 3C 

C 

H 

VN- 
no; 

>^■3 776 

• 'CX 

F.^Vtei 

W COST FLIGHTS lO.mMt-sJi;. 
11naLions.—Phone 01-^88 A.\ 
Trjvt Icarr ■ ABTA) . ; 

. Rot 
Mam 

Trit.... 
CRETE. April/ Mas - Three 

self-caterTno from £221 P- 
Iwn woeUr- hotel H B from 
p.p. including flignis. 
choice uf accom. Brocnure- 
JUf-l Crete. 6 Sheet SI. WR 
SL J 1BC-. Tel iOir. -to' 1 
rAHTA .’.TOL . 

GERMANY.—Summer Jnbs 
large SAL to VW1. 1 
Lnd St.. D\Ford. 

SKI BARGAINS ev 
r.-tlwirh. You won 
nric.-s' I'nlour brochure 
Fr 

SH SffirWs brochure . ■‘Q 
FrerdDm Holidays 01,-~41 -^-7**-^. 
124 hm.,. aito. Ami'S;;-;. 
r.iaDr.u rtinr-K 71 Cl * CARIBBEAN QUICK jTlO 

Gu.ir.ini.vd return schrdoi™ 
1'i-hruan- lo April- Hal 
£25li, bl Lucia £250. A. 
£24.7. Trinidad 2.7UH. Uepre 

CUKE 

LVO', Kingston C5A&. 
now. Ous Travel rtl-Wfc; ‘■.•i. " 
L.t-ased ABTA. fATA. ATV - ‘-j 

CLOSE COVEW CARPETS. \1i«'.ak1nr 
colours, ruMurr-backed. C.‘- io. 

MALTA.—Superb sen -,®C -' 
mem on sandy beach oswh, yv, - r - 
Mcliha Bay sloetis 6. art -, . 5«.-' 
leb.-Drc I'elrphone UlThS - -• g. .' 

GREECE. CYPRUS. BARBA 
Flight. Package Hob. 
Tours. Cruise*. iu-4Pj« 
Alices Tour- .1Rl~A ATOl,. 

NO NEED TO STANDBY.- 
■CanadJ. Latin Amrrlra- 
Au-.fr.illa. Middle Ea»l ...-w 
bootiinqs. one wav *hurl_S'• - 

Tr.ml 01-4SS I'cJti -■ ■•i'- 

_ BES 

Fast Travel. 
Aql' 

TIRED' OF YOUR TRflftOLW’ J 
Th-n escarr? to the lovely Th- n eican? to the iovpi* 
island or Ischia Villa wfa* 
for 7-6 w«h baicom nnfl HftT'-U , 
Ihcr-nal nonl t’rwn £56 J J* Llr...1 
2 Dl./nunl Oct.-April. T'V.V*V| 

The 

yd,: heMlan-harked L‘- 
vd 5 year ouarante**. HO'» wool 
brrbtr. £6.6.' sq. yd. In;. VAT. 
t-rre estimating * clanninn --.er- 
iltr |Jti Upper Tooting fid.. 
S U 17. 672 I17R. 

MARBLE clcnraa~e nffcutg inr 
shrWcs, baihidoms. toW—. rie* 
filling tervtcn. k'onrad Stewart, 
'ul l'ulh.im It.!. SWV. 3A4 2704 

DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES 
rnru. inr wurien ji h ilf.pn. 

The Sair Shou. 2 Si Care.iba- 
s:.. tnmiico ltd.. SUl. oi-7.ii» 
.771-, 

CARDIFF ARMS PARK —L'ruqu* 
block r.f .7 dchenmre -.wh, 'fl 
years to run. Utock- R row &, 
CD.uOO a n o. Tel.. owv 
div.2Jo 

Frill..- FREEZERS. «ie. /air yau 
tiny riie,iLU-r 1 Phonn B. ft S.. 
2'J" V*-*7.P46K. 

charming. Practical antique solid 
pine church imn. nngtnat golden 
colour 7ft, vr 5f1. htn. long 
£*•-, Kblridne. London. 276 R'oOI. 

SET OF HUMMAL annua) alATcS. 
I*i7i-lfi7‘7 inrlu'ivt*. Brst often 
nv«r £2.0C‘). Tot. Scarborough 
nte'-o : 

CHANCERY CARPETS. WlMbtl and i 
Brrbeis. .11 trade prices and ■ 
under, '.T.1,'! f.lMlcnwril Road. * 

' f.r.i. 01-4117. oo." i 
MURANO GLASS tabtelamirt LM i 

(TiKimr to nv lo Pern <e r>2 ! 
' John Si. - Aberdeen, . CS24 ' 

r»>7770. than bill- m tendon 
DAMSEL IN DISTRESS. — UlNinj 

tn dispose <if atpet. ^Qaw!*rti 
asqtMirwrine ring, . E.W Rmq 

• /I-711 ii^a- 
ANTI out mahnpany break la«».*N» 

iflm by 70in £*,77.-Eshw 
64191. (Seen Lrnidbn i 

_ 4a7 '«'Ua. „ 
SUMVILLAS Si.—rranre. IG 

Spnln I llof-i- * ferrtf* 
Brochurr. g0'° •> 
ATrtL 4111R. * 

HONG KONG. R days. E-■ 
day.«. £744. IncUwree 

t.nO 
IAEA'S 
JEE T 

‘-*RDtCI. 

lirt r i H uraui". " > I r 
VIENNA. — B.<rn.iln reiuri , . 

LfT> GUV by Cliv Tt.ura- ,‘-rHV 

■ - * 

.«« 

«.7h7. ATOL R«2ri ARTJ 
SCHEDULED Al* . 

r.lirope. —5n.-CL-iiiy, d 7r*\r 
tR*. S67I • APT A ATOL 't*, 

MALTA.—I lights * 
Hiv ltd "« lower Rd.. 
V.r.77.n!-7j4 .-..Vi4. 

COSTA DEL SOL 
- pm no Ran:'.. Marb-ila . ■ 

h(U)M' bn hr.i'h. (J dblr n • 
+ - Ui!h'> i*n MIIH-. WiJJ. ‘ . 
*..j nni.. irnnis. « j 
gup. niuuT.i'l e'r Award , •. 
dhleJoamesl Maid herslc' 7, I. 

p w Owner: OI-BH-a* 
FLV.pr V-FT.Y -1 irre-r tr/h 

Spa 
brut 
-till 

VERBIER 
Feu p|- . 
£2/,u p p = unburi 

,C; r 

■7;.- 

£^psts 

A I'OL IITJB" 
!!*.> hinj , . - - 

CORFU. FASTER FLOT1L4 . 
Bareain-. [«r ennnlri -J ^ ; 
at *ovc‘ji reJui'd nni£V.. , r. 
raer> aWi.3 stiti 
CltlH t»q flJOh:*- . n-n "*' ^ M- T •" 
rft.trgps Friend 1v 
r<«» .7427 4Tnr. -yCi< 

VCniCB. — nt-twro 

r- . 5p& .V > ■. • 
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PERSONAL CHOiC 

****** 

",l C-' 

Malcolm Tierney as Latery in the Granada Television film : 
' ■: r i L. S. Lowry: .4 Private View (ITV, 9.10). 

:.| ' • Shelley Rohde is the Weal reporter: she knows which facts 
CHr^t"' K- need colour and which ones do not. Her biography of L. S. Lowry* 
. '•> ij the Lancashire painter and rent collector, is an admirable example 

- v >r of reportage allied to a fine artistic perception. Now Darid 
: Wheatley has made a film of it (fTV, 9.101, the only 

journalistic device he retains from the book being the unidentified 
■■■ Ik intenrtewer sent to question Lowry, played in the correct 

''7. shambling way by Malcolm Tierney. Mr Wheatley takes us on a 
circumspectly conducted tour of the probable landmarks inside 

7.r Lowry’s brain when the solitary artist painted his dark sataoic 
.r mills, scurrying people, five-legged dog and recurrent images of 

r :t-iNep the mysterious Ann. Lowry’s words and reported thoughts are 
f used whenever possible but, bearing in mind tbc painter’s 

*2* , notorious tendency to re-arrange the truth from time to time. 
■.••'J’.j.j they sure subjected to rigorous scrutiny. This is a wholly absorbing 

dramatised documentary* which, wisely*, does not trv to rub out all 
. the question marks which crowd Lowry’s canvases' like so many 

■J-. v interrogatory matchstick men. 
- . 

j V ?„I5c,rc,ij! a perplexing postscript to tonight’s Open Secret film 
t*"*c perplexing that is, if you accept the claims 

- ‘7 advanced on behalf of a small black box which is said to have 
' -broken people s addiction to drugs, drink and smoking. The 

-1-! . Sussex clinic where the device has been used is now closed 
through lack of monev. The box Is a thing the size of a 

-• .•*' tnnOTtoc radio and all it does is generate electrical current 
- • '**“«*• Franl:cnstein-like, is passed through the bead. An allied 

..*• technique, elcctro-acupuncturc. is being tried out at a London 
hospital. But the box remains shut—for the time being, at 
least I feel we haven’t heard the last of it 

T7.77 ■ • T am a little surprised that Woman’s Hour, a consistently 
W enterprising programme, did not get Monica Dickens herself to 

. -:.V-7rr~- r“d s5f‘"'“d autobiography An Open Book which begins 
. - - today (Radio 4, 2.Q1). She is, 1 believe, alive and well, and I know 

M * good reader. Her locnm tenens is Jennie Goosens.... 
Roger Cook presents another of his Checkpoint investigations 
tonight (Radio 4, 7.20). I am conscious of mv forehead getting 

• damp as I listen to these relentlessly probing programmes. The 
BBCs legal team probably share the same feeling. 
• If you think that Camus squeezed the last possible drop of 
terror out of The Plague, try listening to Gerhard’s musical 

- ?1!5fP5a.t,#n ofJt <Radio 3’ S-00)- Antal Dorati conducts the 
as he d,d at tfae Pre“nere performance of the work 

•' 'n T964. The narrator is Michael Rippon. Britten’s Spring 
Symphony completes the programme^ (9:05).- 

7 Irf REPEAT, SV'®0LS RIEAS : tSTEREO ; -BLACK AND WHITE ; 

Broadcasting Guide 
Edited by Peter Davalle 

TELEVISION 

BBC I 
9.B am For Schools, Colleger: 
The rolling process in indusoy; 
935 Math- File; 9.55 Let's Da 
rtic Ruoqi L'p; i®.i2 Happy 
Horse ; 10.39 Plant Foods; 11.02 
Evedyday Maths. 

H. 2S Ton and Me: A ride on a 
horse-drawn barge. For the todd¬ 
lers. 
11.40 For Schools. Colleges : Eng¬ 
lish (language at work) ; 12.05 pm 
Kontakte: German Ics-on* Kona- 
ten Sic mir bittc helfen ? Close¬ 
down at 1230. 
1235 News amt weather forecast; 
I. 00 Pebble Mill at One : Another 
uf lan Lyon's trawl features. Akiu, 
a well-known personality shows 
his/her culinary prowess: 2.45 
Tnuapton: The story ot the 
mayor’s birthday (r). 
2.01 For Schools, Colleges i David 
and Goliath ; 2.18 History : Britain 
Alone ; 2.40 Read On 1 Just 
imagine. 
3.00 Speak for Yourself: Repeat 
showing of yesterday's BBC 2 pro¬ 
gramme about neighbours who fall 

' utit; 3.25 Delia Smith’s Cookery 
Course : Tasty ways to prepare 
rice: • 3.55 Play School: Pat 

i HutchJn’s story The Wind Blew; 

BBC 2 
1030 am durbar: for Aslan 
women viewers. A programme of 
general interest. Closedown at 
10.45. 
U.M Play School : The same as 
BBC 1, 3.55 pm (The Wind Blew, 
by Pat Hutchins). Closedown at 
11.25. 
1.45 pm Racing from Ascot: Wfl 
see the 2.00, 230, 3.00 (Whitbread 
Trial Handicap Steeplechase, 3 
miles) and 3.35. With commentary 
by Pear O'Sullevan and Richard 
Pitman. Closedown at 3.50. 
530 Charlie Chaplin : A Woman. 
One of the famous short films 
which Chaplin‘ himself directed. 
It's the one in which he tries 
to evade liis girl-friend's father.* 
5.S5 Sixteen Up: Sunderland 
youngsters talk about how they 
are having to cope with life on tha 
dele and there is an examination 
of alternatives ro their being' 
unemployed. One is the creation of 
their own jobs. 

THAMES 
930 am For Schools : Film about 
Captain Cook; 9.50 Programme 
about shapes; 10.10 Victorian 
family life; 10.35 The history of 
film music; 11.05 The story of 
the banana; 11.17 French life: 
1134 Ceorge and - Mildred 
(comedy). 
12.00 Qoppa Castle: mediaeval 
puppet story. A Cuckoo Clock. 
12.10 pm Rainbow: Wood, and 
wooden houses, and the story of 
The Three Little Pigs. 
12.30 About Britain: A Taste of 
tfae Country. City children get a 
taste or farming life at the Out of 
Town Centre in the New Forest. 
1.00 News from ITN. 1.20 Thames 
news. 130 Crown Court: The out¬ 
come of tfae case in which the 
housemother at a children’s home 
Is accused of a sexual relationship 
with one of the boys. 
2.00 After Noon Pins : Simon Reed 
interviews the Hollywood actress 
Kim Novak. 
2.45 Fantasy Island : With Ricardo 

430 Touch# Turtle : cartoon. High 
■ Goon. 

435 Jackanory: Sheila Hancock 
tnudr.u'-s her readings from 
fclcanor Forjeon’s The Little 
Uookroam, 
4.40 Take Han : .Another or Tory 
Hart’s entertaining lessons for 
young artists; 5.00 John Craven’s 
Newsround : I uni or newsreel with 
a wide appeal. 
5.05 Break In the Sun: First epi¬ 
sode in a new children's drama 
serial by Bernard Ashley. It’s the 
amrv of a runaw.iv schoolgirl who 
joins a troupe of travelling actors. 
With Nicnulj Cowpcr; 535 The 
Perfs&ers: with Leonard Rossi ter 
(r). 
5.4D News: w ith Kenneth Ken¬ 
dal] ; 5.55 Regional news maca. 
zincs. Af] regii/ns link up for 
Nation-.vide at 6.20. 
6,50 Triangle: shipboard drama 
scries. Katherine Laker’s night¬ 
mare. With Kate O’Mara, Michael 
Craig. 
7.15 Film: The Hunters tl95Sl 
Korean war drama, with Robert 
Mitcham as an ace fighter pilot 
end Robert Wagner as a trouble¬ 
some young lieutenant. 
9.00 Party Political Broadcast : By 
the Labour Party. Also on BBC 2 
and ITV at the some time; 9.10 
News: with Peter Woods. 

6.20 T3ic Master Came: The sixth 
game i» tins chess tournament. 
Nigel Short, aged 15, of Great 
Britain plays Robert Byrne, the 
funner New York philosopher. If 
the game ends in a draw. Nigel 
will emerge as the clear leader. 
6.50 Grapevine : Community action 
programme, presented by Helene 
Hay man. It’s about Spare Tyre, a 
theatre company which finds fun 
In compulsive eaters and obsessive 
slietmcrs. 7.20 News and weather 
forecast. 
7.30 Travellers in Time: Up the 
Amazon. Film record of Dr Hamil¬ 
ton Rice’s expedition up the 
Amazon in 1924 when his party 
surveyed and filmed remote and 
mysterious regions never before 
visited by the white man. 
8.00 The Magic of Dance :. Last 
programme in Dame Margot’s 
series. She pays tribute to the 
choreographer Sir Frederick 
Ashton, and we see an extract 
from his ballet Salut d’Am our and 

Montalban. Stories of a frustrated 
boxer and student. 3.45 Movie 
Memories: Nostalgic show with 
film dips chosen by members of 
the public. Roy Hudd, the pre¬ 
senter, interviews Richard Greene. 
4.15 Watch H i A story about the 
inventor Dr Snuggles. 430 Run¬ 
around : Quiz for children, and 
an item about tiny cars. With Mike 
Reid. 4.45 Brendon Chase : Serial 
about forest brothers. Today, 
what happens when one of them 
goes to town. 5.15 Mr and Mrs: 
Matrimonial quiz game, compered 
hy Derek Batcy. 
S.4S News. 6.00 Thames news. 
6.25 With Viv Taylor Gee. The 
rehabilitation of Rosemary Dawson 
Shepherd, who has cerebral palsy. 
635 Crossroads: A Final warning 
from Meg Mortimer, and a promise 
from Becky Foster. 
7.00 This is Your Life : Apparently 
perfect people listen to Eamoon 
Andrews as be tells them their life 
story. 7.30 Coronation Street: 
Trouble over . Anne Walker’s 
broken sunglasses as she is about 
to leave for her winter cruise. 

9.35 Spertsoigbt: Great Britain 
takes nn the German Democratic 
Republic In an Indoor athletics 
international. 'The GB team in¬ 
cludes Sebastian Coe, Verona 
Elder end Brian Hooper. Also, 
from Cortina, the World Four-Man 
Eobricigh Championship. 
30.25 Open Secret: The Black 
Box. Peter Williams throws some 
light or a box which, it is claimed, 
con wean people off dangerous 
drugs. (See Personal Choice.) 
1035 Parkinson: The mid-week 
edition of his char show. The 
guests are Stewart Granger, lieur- 
Co( Blaahford-Snell and Lord 
Carrington, the Foreign Secretary. 
1135 News headline*. And weather 
forecast. 

Radio 4 
6.39 am J.we: Briefing. 
6.10 farming Today. 
630 Today. 
7.00, 8.00 News. 
730, 83ft Headlines. 
835 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 New-;. 
9.05 Mid-Week. 
io.oo stau. 
10.02 Gardeners’ Question Time. 
1030 Bail;.* Service. 
10.45 S:ory: AUemadva Version, 
by David H. WaEsce. 
11.00 Neva. 
11.05 Baker’s Dozes. 
12.09 News. 
12.02 pm You zzd Venn: 
1237 Frank Muir Goes Into . , . 
Cruel ty. 7 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 Tire World at One. 
1.35 Parry Political Broadcast 

Regions 

Marguerite and Armand, In which 
Dame* Margot is partnered: fay 
Rudolf Nnreyev ir). 
9.00 Party Political Broadcast: By 
the Labour Party. 9.10 M*A*S*H : 
Korean war medical unit comedy. 
To avoid artillery fire from their 
own side, the men of the 4077th . __ . 
lake shelter in a cave. { 
9.35 Sons and Lovers: Episode S 
of this seven-part adaptation by 
Trevor Griffiths of the D. H. 
Lawrence novel. With Eileen 
Addas, Tom Bell and Karl John- 
son (as Paul), it can be seen again 
next.Saturday night. 
1030 God and the Scientist: The 
possibility of genetically 
engineered human clones is dis¬ 
cussed with Professor Derek 
Burke, Professor of Biological 
Sciences at Warwick University 
who also talks about his work in 
relation to his religious beliefs. 
The interviewer is Ronald Eyre. 
10.55 Newanigbt: All the day’s Grampian 
main news scones, plus special _ * 
features. Ends at 11.45. *™S3' 

I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3-00 News. 
3.02 Piav : Admiral, by Murray 
Sbeltnerdirte. 
3.50 Through My Window. 
4.00 Choral Eveasoog.t 
4.48 The Towers of Trebizond (6}. 
5.00 PM. 
535 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.30 My Mcsic.f 
7.60 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
730 Cbectipoint. An Inquiry Into 
heart opera cans in Cambridge 
and why non-transplant patients 
are suffering. 
7.45 Do-It-Yourself. 
8.45 File on 4. Nissan and the 
cars they may build la Britain. 
930 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
1030 There Were Giants in Tbosa 
Days fl). 
II. 00 The Harpole Report 13). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping forecast. 

VHF ' 
9.05 am Schools: Advanced 
Studies—English ; Radio Thin King 
(4); La Fmcce aeiotmTbui (4) : 
Poetry Corner: hlusic Makers: 
Something to Think About. 

10.30 Lis:eo With Mother. 
10.45-12.00 Schools : The Music 
Box: Bv the People, for the 
People ; Casebook 81 ; Quest. 
2.00 pm-3.00 Schools: Movement 
and Drama ; Books, Plays. Poems : 
Nature. 
11.00-11.30 Study on 4i Digome 
(15). 

Radio 3 
635 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: Fipr, Haydn. 
Beethoven (Triple ConO-t 
8-00 NCWS. 
8.05 Records: Salnt-Sa£na, Mil¬ 
haud, Fa are, Francaix.+ 
930 News 
9.0* Week's Composer: Wolf. 
10.00 Organ: Bach. Liszt. Durko, 
Kolass.t 
10.45 Choir: Hamilton (Re* 
quienO.t 
11.20 Piano: Ravel, Chattrinade, 
Milhaud, Debussy, Poulenc. Cfaab- 
ner.f 
12.00 C3S0/Rattle : Janacek (Sln- 
fometia), Sibelius (Sym 5).f 
1.00 pm Naurs. 
1.05 Chamber music (live from 
Broadcasting House) : Couperin. 
Tippett, Purcell, Bach.f 
2.00 Music Weekly.f 
2.50 BBC Nortiiera SO/Amy: Ber¬ 
lioz, DebUMV, Falla, Chahrier.f 
4.00 The Prelude, by Wordsworth 
i6). 
435 Violin, piano (Bramlo/ 
Kraus): Mnzan (K306). 
4.55 Neivs. 
5.00 Plainly for Pleasure.-}- 
7.00 Quartet (Chiilngirian): 
Haydn (or 74 no 2).f 
730 SaemificaUy Speaidng. 
8.00 BBCSO erc/Dorati (live from 
Festival Hall), pt 1: Gerhard 
(The Plague) .f 
835 Six Continents. 
9.05 BBCSO. pt 2: Britten 
(Spring Syml.f 
10.00 Harpsichord: Bach (BWV 
S26).f 
1030 A Man of Pleasure (3). 
3 LOO News. 
13.05-11.15 Record: Smetana.f 

Radio 2 
5.00 am News, weather. 5.03 Bob 
Kilbey.f 732 Terry Wogan.f 10.03 

Jurnnv Ysmsg.t 12.03 pro David 
Kamtiton.t 2,03 Ed stewart.f 4.03 
Mach More Music.t 5.55 Party 
Political Broadcast (Labour). 6.03 
John Dunn.t 8.02 Listen to tha 
Band-t 8.4S Alan DcU-t 0-15 Sem- 
pritu Serenade.t 10,02 Tony’s. 
10.30 Tom O’Coacjr. 11.02 Bnan 
Matthew. 2.02 am-5.00 You and 
tile Ni^t and the Mutic.f 

Radio 1 * 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.C0 Simon Bates. 11-00 
Andy Peebles. 1230 pm News- 
beat. 12.45 ?3iil Burnett. 232 
Dave Lee Travis. 4.32 Steve 
Wright. 7.00 Mailbag. 8.&* 
Richard Skinner, 10.02 John Pcci.t 
12.00 Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm With 
Radio 1. 12.00-5.00 am With 
Radio 2. 

World Service 
CBC World Scry tea cad ba received It 
Woiiara Jur-osM on madtam wav* 
(Mb kHz. aeaai) u tao Ioiiowihb tiiDea 

6.00 7.00 World Newt. 
I. 03 Iwrniy-lgur Hours. l.fiS Rraor*. 
on RoUgtoR. 8.00 W'nrld NpivJ. 8.09 
RrflcciiORs. 8 IS PeatalrV Choice. 8.30 
Ar.imil Vigpiibl, or Mine-nil. 9.00 
World Nn.- 9.09 Ren»w of «ho BrliWh 
Press- 9.15 nie Vor'd Today. 3JD 
rio«ofdJI Newt. ».dO book Ah port. 
9.45 Kay it «y wav. io.i5 Divmi- 
itpiuo. i0.3O Cumical WSrjar*. 11.00 
Woria Sm.. li.09 NriPS atom anuln. 
II. 15 UklcninB PMi. - 11.31 Benny 
Green an DlcKc.W. IS.OO Radio Nrvs- 
rrrl. 18-1S p.m. Nauru Moirbook. 
12 jl5 The Tarming World. 13.45 Swnt 
Round-Up. 1-00 War:! Nows. 1.09 
Tw-entr-rour Hourn. 1.30 Radio Thesur. 
2.15 He port on R ell cion. 2.30 .lap rot. 
Of the BIUS-S. 3-00 Rad:o Naurverl 
3.15 Outlook. 4.00 World News, d.09 
ComtnetUirj. 4.16 Emljut. 4.45 The 
World Today. 5.00 World News. 5.09 
Book Choice. 5.15 L.-Monlnn Poll. 5.30 
lake One. fi-DO World Nmas. 8.00 
Tw-eniy-lnur Hours. 9.15 Plav li '1 
Way. 9.45 Four Hands In Harmony- 
10.00 Viori.1 News. 10.09 THO World 
Today. 10.25 Book Choice. ID 30 
Financial Sows 10.40 Reflections. 
10.45 Sports Round-up. 11.00 World 
Nows.. 11.09 ComcimtAty. 10.15 A 
Houso for Mr Biswas. 11.30 Top 
Twmtv. 12.00 World rvpws 12.09 n.m. 
Nc*s about OrlUUi. 12.15 Radio Nr-wt- 
rccl. 12.30 Usteninp Post. 12.45 
Musical Memories. 1.15 Outlook 1.45 
ThaitiJS Cartv't. 2.00 World N*K' 
2.09 Rericir of the British Pros*. 2.13 
Nciwork U K. 2.30 Assignment. 3.oo 
World News. 3.09 Nows about Britain- 
3.15 The World Today. 3.30 John Pee' 
4.00 Newsdesk. 5.45 Tfta World Today 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1089kHz or 285m/1053lkHz. Radio 2 med wave 33Qm/909kHc 
or 433m/693VHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med nave 247m/1215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long ware 
1300m/200kHz and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only : med Have 720kHz.'417m. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF, 
Capital 194m, 95.S VHF. World Service : med wave 64SkHz (463m). BBC Radio Loudon 206m, 94-9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV 

Tyne Tees Border 

8.00 The Benny Hill Show: Not a 
repeat, hot a brand new show con¬ 
sisting of comedy sketches. The 
characters, however, will be 
familiar. They include the Hill 
Billies and the Lower Tldmarsh 
Fire Brigade. 
9.00 Party Political Broadcast: By 
the Labour Party. 
9.10 L. S. Lowry—A Private View : 
Shelley Rohde’s book about the 
Lancashire painter has been 
adapted as a film by David 
Wheatley. With Malcolm Tierney 
as Lowry (see Personal Choice). 
10.10 News. Also, Thames news 
headlines. 
10.40 Film : Doctors’ Wives (1971) 
Highly dramatic medical world 
drama about a doctor (Jobo 
Calicos) wbo murders his immoral 
wife, and then finds that only he 
can perform the tricky operation 
that can save a life. With Dyan 
Cannon. Richard C retina. Gene 
Hackman, Rachel Roberts. Direc¬ 
tor : Geo tee Schaefer. 
12.35 am Close. Jeremy Lloyd barf 
written some charming animal 
poems. He reads one of them. 

5.45 Ban&an. 6.06-8.35 North Ton lab I. 
10.40 Fid Or* Bally. 11.25 Musical 
Special. 12.15- «n-l2JO News. 

Southern 
As Thom ns except: 1.20 pm-1.30 Nnn. 
2.00 Houetuuiy. 125 Fantasy island. 
3JO-3.45 Survival. 5.15 Bely aocn. 
5.20-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00 Dav by 
Day. 5.35-7.00 Snrn Midweek, 10.45 
Film: Fauns Sex .Chad Everett 1. 
72-25 am Weather foUowen by Re¬ 
covery ol Health, 

A« Thames except: Starts 9.20 am The 
Good Word. 8.25-9.30 North East 
News. 1-20 pm North East News. 1-25- 
1.30 Where The Jobs Arc. 2.45-3.45 
□anger UXB. 6.00 North East News. 
8.02 Crossroads. 8J5-T.OO Nonhorn 
Life. 10.42 Quincy. 11.40 Camera. 
12.10 am Way Of The Cross, 12.15 
Closedown, 

As Thanes event: 1.20 pm-1 JO News. 
2.45-3.45 Love Boat <LA5-5*45 Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. O.C,_ Loolarmmtl. 
10.40 Snooker.. 11-lg,?fur Uttla.TOwh, 
11.50-11.53 News. . ■ 

Granada 

Westward 

HTV 
As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 Vc-ws. 
2.00 Howcparu-. 2J5-3.45 Ebony. 
lvo>y and Jade. 5.1S Dick Tracy. 5JO- 
5.45 Croitraails. 6.00 Hr»T West. 
6-30-7.00 Survival. 10.38 Neu-s. 10.45- 
12.35 am Fitm: Yullow DOo iJlro 
Tamjya. Bober: Hardy 1. 

MTV CVMRU.'WALES: As HTV West 
except: 12.00-12-10 pm FUlatulam. 
4.15- 430 Sir Lancelot. 4.45-5.15 
Straron y «>d. 9.00-6.15 Y Dydd. 
6.15- 8.30 Reoart Wales. 10.45-11.15 
Mae-r Celvn Oddi Mewn. 71.15-11.45 
World in Action. ii.45-12.40 am Have 
Girls will Travel. 

Ulster 
Lunc.13^!« Ne«? S.is’ciu? 
loon. 5.20-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00-7.00 
Good Evening Lister. 10.30 Stanley 
Raster Picture Show. 11.40-11.50 
Bedtime. 

As- Thame* except: 12.27 Dm-12.30 
Gus Haneybun s Birthdays. 1.20-1.30 
News. 2.45-3-45 Young Ramsay. 5.15- 
5.45 University Challenge. 6.00-6.35 
Westward Diary. 10.42 News. 10.4C 
Film: Chastity Bell (Tony Curtis. 
Monica VUHJ. 12JS Sfp-12.30 Faith 
For life. 

As Thames except: 120 pm-130 
Granada Reports. 2.00 Live From Two. 
2.50-3.45 Family. £.15-5.45 Welcome 
Hack. Kottcr. 6.00 Granada RcporU. 
6.25 Tills Is Your Right. 6.30-7.00 
Crossroads. 10.40-12.45 am Film: 
Deliverance cBurt Rcinoldai. 

Anglia 

Channel 
As Thames excepl: 12.00-12.30 pm 
Closedown. 1.20-1-30 News. 2.45-3.45 
Young Ramsay. 5.15-5.45 University 
Challenge. 6.00-8.35 Channel Report. 
10.38 News. 10.46 FUm: Chastity Belt 
■ Tony Curtis, Monica Viol). 12-25 am 
Epilogue, 

ATV 
As Thamos except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.45-3.45 SUrpandr. 5.15-5^5 In 
Lavtng "Memory. 6-00 New*. 6.05 

«rtfTO. 
Best Pair of Legs In the iBaslness iRcg 
Varney, Diana Cenplendi. 

As Thame* except: Start* 9.15 am-9.30 
Joblloe. 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 3.45- 
4.15 Entertainers: Kenny Scran. 6.00- 
6.35 About .Vnglia. 10.40 film: Prolert 
X .Christopher Crargci. t2.25 am Bjo 
Question. 

Scottish 
As Thames except- 1.20 pm-1.30 
News, a.45-3.45 Certain Women. 5.15 
Tales ol Crime. 5.20-5.45 Crossroads. 
6.00 Scotland Today. 6.20 Toye'm Talk Sack. 6-30-7.00 Report. 10.40 Fiddlers' 

ally. 11.25 Lai* Call. 11.30-12.25 am 
Mannlx, 

Yorkshire 
As Thames excepl: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.45-3.45 Lifeline. 5.15-5.45 niff'rent 
Strokes. 6.00-6.35 Calendar. 10.40- 
12.25 jun Film: Puppet on a Chain 
(Svm-Sertll Taubei. 

Entertainments Guide 
■* ‘S1 ®. AMBASSADOR* S CC 836 1171 , KINGS HEAD, 336 1916. Dnr 7. . PRINCE . Op WALES THEATRE 

Ptttjrnu lust before performance. 
CC MosL credit cards accepted for 
tnrphone bookings or at the box 
arilra. 
What telephoning use prefix 01 only 
a inside London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA & BALLET 
COUXEUM & 856 5161 CC 24( 
Cuba. 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

TjHUght. Sat & Tun T.rffl 
Maaani Buunrdv. Tom or 7.30 

Evas 8. Toe 3. Sat 5.30 & 8.50. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 

DANGEROUS *OORNER 
Oiu ol I he clavarost plays ever 

written " Dally Teleoraph. 

CHURCHILL cc 460 6677/5838 
Bromley. Kant, 7.45 Sat 4.30 a 
8 Thurs 2.30. 
F.AITH BROOK. JOHN ARM ATT 
LUCY GUTTERIDGE. TONY CAUN 
TEH. DAVID TROUGHTON. li 
EDGAR WALLACE'S thriller THI 
CASE OF THE FRIGHTENED LADY 

COMEDY THEATRE S cr 01-951 
2 "ft. Las' week. Ccgs, 6.15. Mai 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 
'Jail. Evas 7.dO. Sals 4.50 * 
8.15. HOBSON'S CHOICE. Cast 
includes Anhor Lowe. Julia Mc¬ 
Kenzie. Roeald Pidcao. ■*. . . 
lhoroughly cnloyaUa comedy ” 
New Standard. _ . ■. _ 

balcony scats avail from JO air 
CO day or pert._ 

COVHNT GARDEN 240 10o6 ’S' 
ICardenchargc cc R36 6'»OSi. *?5 

Antphiu-ats avail Tor ull peris from 
10.00 a m. on the days of peri. 

7.3(r Tosco.' 104 ITomo'r 3.00. Sat.’4 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
is Uio National Tt-eaire prod, w 

EARLY DATS 
by David Storey 

RALPH RICHARDSON: 
*■ TRIUMPH " Gdn 

. UNFORGETTABLE " ini Hid Trlt 
" NOT TO BE MISSED " Punch. 

Show 8. DAFFODILS — The •.i.’fl B6B1. Credit Cant bookings 
Barrow Poet*. 930 0846. 
—-- PAUL DANIELS in 
’RIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 1T*S MAGIC 

ifcSt HOBSON^S ' cSoICE.^CoeI ” TRIUMPH ” Fin. Time*. A 
SiciudJ laSiTTOa mS winner/' .jraetaw. •• puri 
Kofizlo, Ron aid pickop. -MAGIC Sun. Mirras* Men. 
liiortxxghly cnlovstlfi comedy M TTiKUf&a 6-0 Pii. A Sji. 6 & 8^3. 
NrwSandard. • Ej»u» perjs.: Good Friday nor- 
LYRIC STUDIO: Ends SaB ETOft rnaU EXTRA MAT3 2qth & 21SI 
8.0 MARIKA'S ■ CAFf THRATRE APRIL AT 3.0. 
with Marika Rivera. . 
. . __ • ■ • ■ - QUEENS See __ 01-734 1166 
rTTELTON, tN-TJa. prtwcenlajn 01-433 3849 01-439 4031. 

TUB ciirnTzK PENELOPE KEITH 
m&L) A 7.45 THH CWCWSCR PaLer Rattan 
^ H EHEl^HA»Fr?MJ^^Trrhi^ JEFFREY FERRIS 
7”. M«M MOVING 
T^iii7>nHHe1lmnnTHg~ RHINE tw a new play bv Stanley Price 
Lillian Hemtwaj- ^ ■ • ■. , Directed by Robert enctwyn 

■.•J1? ?.“ 92.*337 B686. #W9. 8.0 A ft .’li Cro’selra 57ft W&i 

SHAFTESBURY. cc Shaftesbury I CURZON, Curaon St.. W.l. JftO 
°?.r 3757 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 

836 8596 or 01-336 4255. Credit 
Cord_hooking only 01-839 7516 
01-839 4682 01-839 4855 (9.30- 

SARANOOH lh LOUIS MALLE S 
ATLANTIC CITY • AA,. Flim at 
2.0 tnot Sun i. 4.05. 6.20. 8.-10 

EVENTS 

staflOi: Today 
mall A T.45- 

n.Tja. proacenlom 
5.00 i tow* price 

THH CWffiTZKER 

QUEENS S cc 
Q1-433 3849 

10.00 a.m. on the days of peri. 

THE ROYAL OPEKA 
Ibn’t at 7.30 Un belle In j " not to be missei 
marcher* ■ Paul Hua&on replaces Group Sales 579 otitl. 
Forbes Ranauon ■. Man at 7.00 I__ 
Lula. r 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tomar. at 7.50 Troy Came, A 
Month In the Country, Las Neces. i 
Fn m 7.30 La Fine mal gardd 
Sat at 2.00 A 7.50 Gleelle. 

bv Harold Pinter. - Tora or T.afi 
THE ElAPHANT: MAiL^Peb T8. 
1-. 20. 21. 35 LAST PERFS 
WATCH Dlf-THT RHINE by 
Lillian MeUnwRj. . f. 

LYRIC S ec Ol■237J5686. aW- 8.0 
Mat Wed 5.0. -Sat S.SQv 8 JO. 
- - - — -.i —- __ 6al. 5.0 A ft.15. Grp soles 57ft 60ol 
Mat Wed 4.0. -Sat S.SQc 8^0. ■■ STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 

ptMSOALK'LANDEM . . A FUNNY AND MOVING 
NICOLA PAGEIT STORY OF SELLING A HOU5E ** 

In ALAN AVdCtiOURN'S DiJ|V Mall. 

TAKING STEPS - 
. TO^vrnwuv cvruniR RAYMOND REVUEBAR Cc 754 

V rwJftMnriK' ir,nz- A1 ^ S’ 11 ®-*n- IJ03T33 MYSELF ENORMOUS- suns. Paul Raymond nreaeot* 
Evening News THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 

“ THE BEST FARCE New Acts: New Girts I New 
im ThWM* PWiih Thrtllsl SSid sensabonal yo*rt 
IN TOWN —iPuacn. y oily air contdtlencd. 

CQTTESLQE vS.TS UlUll Udl> I n. mm <wn. 
lorlum). Tkis. normally £3.70 ENJOYED MY SELF ENORMOUS- 
■ Pie vs £5 20 day tickets irom I LY 
10 a.m. ££.20. Students standby 
45 minutes before itart £1.50. 
Press. Torri. 7.45. THE 
TICKET-OP-LEAVE MAN tjy.Tom 
Taylor. 

1 Evening News 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN Punch. 

frtof-KT 167^f675!l|a™ECradli '■'IS*4*1'* ^ Hg 
^ 10 a.m. to a P.m. 01-273 ^ 

‘ Uni 11 Feb 21 Robin Ray. Jonathan Adams 
D'OYLY CARTE presents 

GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
OPERAS 

Evas 7.50. Mat* Sal and Today and 
F«b 13 at 2.30. Today HMS Plna- 
forp. Tom or until Sat The Pirates 
w Penzance Next Mon to Sat mat 

Robin Ray. Jonathan Adams 
Martin Connor. TTIcft Ceorge In 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, music ft lyncs of 

Tom Uhnr 
. J" HILARIOUS, BARBED 
AND BUBBLY ” Sunday- Time* 

" OUTRAGEOUS " Guardian 

a.™"Rwai- ™- 
1 THE BEST LITTLE 

___ WHORE BOUSE 

CONCERTS Opens Feb!* 2< at 7.00. Reduced 
wiiwunzu price previews Feb. 21. 23. 24. 

■- 25 at 8.00. 
Queen euzabeth hall, ox<928 i - 

3191. BOYS OF THE LOUGH DUKE OF YORKS 
with Flora MacNeil i Barra i on1 -"—-*- - 
Toes. Frb C4. 7.45. Traditional 
music from Ireland. Scotland and 

_ Shetland. Ticket* £2-£5.50. 

OLD VIC 628 7616 CC 261 1821 by AL 
IS ’ Until Sat. Eve* 7.5U. SKpoJSl tv l 

oe?»DCC 8- «“,s- Th«— THE RELAPSE Until March 14. 
by Sir John Vanbroeh, From ingenious Musical 
Tups next to 14 March_ "Mr Ayckhoi 

WAITING FOR GODOT beA ■» Hm Hi 

OLIVIER (N.T.’s open slapc,: Frl. RtiHvi^,H2vru 
A Sat. 7JO clow price praysrt .ROYAL EXCH 
A MONTH IN THE^OUNTRY by n0CHE 

Tun*nw. Tran* by Utah 
Benin- ho 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS: 748 555a. 
TUPS. id Sun. 7,30. JOINT 
STOCK in Say Your Praysn. 
New musical play by Nick Darke. 
*■ Admirable story idling . , . 
Inieiligent comedy " Times. 

ROUND HOUSE, 267.2564. 8car- 
bormiph Thcairr In ihn Round. In 
SUBURBAN STRAINS, a musical 
play by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
roniposed by PAUL TOOD. Ilvei 
8. Mats. Thurs. A Sars. 2.30. 
Until March 14. •• A willy. 
Ingenious Musical pLay " Gdn. 
"Mr Ayckbourn at hi* amlllar 
best " Ttie Timas. 

"OVAL phstivAL HALL .01-728 
J1W1. Tbnlghi H. BBC S.O. 
BBC Slngori. BBC Symphony 
Chorus. Antal Dorati, totehn 
Corhare: The Plague; Britton: 
wad Symphony. 

^ THEATRES 
: S CC 01-856 7611 
^ STB* u 7.30 Sals. 4.0 *7.40 

Wats. Thursday at «.Q 
TONY BRITTON 
PETER BAYLI59 . 

«*d ANNA NEAGLE M 

. MY FAIR LADY 
.^.ilASyPLl-OUS SHOW ■—Now! 

"fYCTACULAB**——D. Express. 
M iSTUNNING'1—Time OUI. 

booking through lo 0c(. 
‘“r Crnup Bookings Telephone 
01-856 7358 or til-379 60$1 

UKE OF YORKS S 856 5122. 
Credit Garde 57ft 05«. 856 
€^57-836 4o82 Group Bpokinas 
656 3962. 37° 6061 Evps « OCI. 
Sets 5.0 ft 8.30. Stall* ft Circle 
from £2.90. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

S»»l swards RO 
BEST ACTRESS 

New Standard Drama Awards 80 
BEST PERFORMANCE BY 

AN ACTRESS 
1980 DRAMA AWARDS 

and DAVID DE KeYSER 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR “ 

Drama Award* or the Year 1980 PALLADIUM 
in TOM KEMPINSKC9 Evgs 7.30. M 

DUET FOR ONE houue Sl 
BEST NEW PLAY nAVTOB ME 

Drama Awards 1980 „ DAV,52'MJ16 
•* THE AMAZING HEW PLAY " uunri. 

PALACE. S CC 01-457 6854 
•* OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING! ” Dully Mall. 

Rodger's & Hammer sitin'* 

OKLAHOMA I 
«■ A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE 5. Time*. 

Evenings 7.30. Maia, WfcL Sat. 
3.00. For «rmii» bootings 01*379 

, ROUND HOUSE 267 2064 
.ROYAL EXCHANGE THEATRE 

COMPANY 
THE DUCHESS OF MALFI 

With HELEN MIRREN ft BOB 
HOBKIMS 

1 Anril-ft May 
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO 

DECLARE T 
13 May-6 June 

THE MISANTHROPE 
With TOM COURTENAY 

1 JnJv-1 Auguut 
Season Tit. A valla bio. 

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 1745. 
touched 

6061 Belter selection ol sc*ts By Stephen Lowe. Evas. S. Mon. 
avatlabie Mon.-Thur. I all seals £2. " Bnnutifuay wruicn 

superb ”. Gdn. 

" Bnautiruny wruicn 
Iho porformancofl ore 

Evg* 7.30.^Mal* Turt. ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
MO(_I_IE “sue DEN? WINDSOR STAIRS V5U 3554. FOUR IN A 
DAVIES HfkVYN HAYES. CLIVE MILLION dcvlsrd ft Dir. by Los 

nuNM LIONEL BLAIR In Blair. Evgs. 7.30. " Very limny. 
DUNN. LIUNCI. csceptlonam' enloyable ” s. Tm. 

NE^ifiTERS^rlo W THE ; znjaanvmjwtt .. savoy thea 
m :THIS PRODUCTION * F.T. sp^mclr. . . Worth evrry penny 'T. J0HN 

ARR1CX S CC 01-856 4601 Bp*_AXJJEKTON 

SAVOY THEATRE 

JOHN 

16 March. Group sain bo* ofTico utj wu. 

JJAX WALL FORTHCOMING ATTRACTION THE 

ALnEBY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE GLOBE * « 457 1G«. 439 6770. 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN FOR 12 WEEKS ONLY 

ANARCHIST, EDUCATING ROWAN ATKINSON 
pyQmPQIj LERT iN KfcV U£ 

_Dl®T FDR ONE, PAL JOEY 0^M9'F*bFeib'i. V.of'Sat |mm,,,mm* oi-«7 7373. Opening 
Pjeorr card sales 3?y 6363 
JaP* .9 a.m. an major carts. No 
SH-fee*. GROUP bkgn. 83a oybi:. 
SpIDBNT STANDBY XS.90. 

FORTHCOMING A'nrRACTION THE 
UBEHACE SHOW 'B1 SiaiTing 
■■ MS SHOWMANSHIP " 

LIB BRACE 
with supporting company Of*™5 
APRIL 28th for 8 WceKs tmly, 

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 

01-836 8888. 

PAULINE 
COLLINS 

EACH OTHER 
TOUCHING, 

VERY MUCH 

Sat, 6.0 t 8.46. BOOK NOW! 

GREBIWtCH THEATRE S « BAB 
7755. Eve* R-0 (sharp1 ■ Mal 
bat 2JO PRESENT LAUGHTER, 
by NMl Cowart. " A lofal suc¬ 
cess . . the playing thrnuflhoul 
li esrellrnt " F. Tunes. Do5" 
aid Suiden IS Immensely watch- 
able ■■ Tnttei. 

”HAY OFF EACH OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY TOUCHING, 
FUNNY AND VERY MUCH 
ALIVE." Gdn. 

Ill- CtiarlM Dyer'* comedy 

RATTLE OF A SIMPLE MAN 
"COULD HAVe BEEN SCRIP- 
TED FOR THEM." TIItlM. " A 
THEATRICAL CEM." The Peagle. 
Mon-Frl 841. £ai fl.*j ft «.4o. 
Reduced Croup Boo kings 83? 
5002 Ctwfli Card bookings. Only 
»»y 7516 t9.30 a.tn.rtl.uo p.m. 
Sum 9.30 a.m.-4.30 g.m.). 
Last 3 wrofcs. 

SHAW_ Q1-3B8 1394 
SHORT SCASON ONLY! 

able ■* Tiroes. PHOENIX c.C. 01-B36 2«/5. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 7501. Credit Cart MdUn« Ul-Mb Boll. 

June 11 (Special previews ftom «39 7Mb <9.30 d.m.-O.uO p.m. 
May 29). s.iib 9.30 a.m.-4.30 p.m.). 
MICHAfiL CRAWFORD in Lju s wrots._ 

EARN DM SHAW Q1-3BH 1394 
THH SMASH HIT BROADWAY SHORT SEASON ONLY! 
MUSICAL. Postal booking now qqTCHA AND KILLING TIME 

1 by Barrie Keerfo 
Mat. Ttiurs 2.30, Etms. 7.30. 

Jean-Claude Cruniboia'a 

THE WORKSHOP 
Last 2 wkt. 

Beak now to irold di«|ipiil»li"«t 
B p.m.. Set. 4.30 ft 8 u.n>. 

THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ ! 

■mo Simaational Vartriy Speciacular. 
OPENS TONICHT AT T.UO 

Sub. Twice Dally ai p.OO ft S.JX 
Prices: JSl-SOi K5.S0. 1:4.oO. £5. jO. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL, rr PRINCE EDWARD. S CC HOX Oit. 
C1-9W ft052. OnlV ID Born 437 6877 cc HoUlun 439 849V- 
weeks Mon-Sal cvce. *1 8.0 Crv. eal” 5l r 
m ACC IE SMITH ■* a ft real iraft; 8.0 Met. Hiur. I Economy pricoi 
fSmic aciresi W mil blumn ft SaL 0.0. __ 

rin.mti.il limti m EVITA 
VIRGINIA 

a beautifully cn»n«- 

ST. martin's, ee a^6 1443. Evgs. 
8. TUC. 2.45. Sals 5 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
23th YEAR 

■ihce EDWARD S cc hot Oil. 5TBANO cc 01-836 2660. 01-836 

SHE?Sifes?to. wAa'saa- 
8.n Met. Thur. iEconomy pricoi NO SEX PLEASE 

* Sat* a,0-™TA WE’RE CR1TISH 
6 . . ^ Dime led bv Allen Davie 

by Tim Rif° ft Andraw Llwd Group aaiea box of lice 379 6061. 
Wrbbfp. Dir. by Harold Pnnce. 

“*S£diates psrfegtion "‘ S- ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO 
E*p. Utecomnri n»Sf «*« 00 . WjU* Ru5«en's new comedy 
admitted. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE 2$ti KHbum 
Hluh lid.. NW6. rtj36 
Crucible Tbealtv'^ Prndurllqri of 
BLACK BALL GAME by Don 
Webb. “ It‘a brlillant *• Odn. 
" vrrv funny satire d This. 
MmnAilT, dpnia 

6 °°- t-°k- DWm-ONTot,-. tol il ,530 
— only B1-&H mxkl | ft362i. Today HAKRY CHAPIN 

In Conceit. From tomorrow 
PROM NIGHT (Xl/LOVE AT 
FIRST RITE iAA.i. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. J37 
1254. Scat* bo oka trip ior bit 
•vsning oarfs. Man.-Frl. and all 
perfe. Set. and Sun. inot laio 
night shows) at the box oilico 
ill a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sei. i or 
bv post. No tclrphonci bookings. 
THE FORMULA (AA1. Sep progs 
daily 12.50. 5.00. 5.4.1;. 8.50. 
" « . . thoroughly enjoyable *' 

New Standard. 
Now R«TZ. Lrlcrater Square. 

. wit i ir A PHIL tX>. Sep proas, 
dalle 1.00 i not Suns, i 3.50. 
6.00. 3.50. 

GATE CINEMA, NOG Hill 221 
0220/727 5750. STARDUST 
MEMORIES ,AA>. 1.00. U..VL 
4.15. 6.00. 7.45. 9.^0. BLUE 
CO LEAR iX> ft CAR WASH tAl 

^°ft^drf^U*yd7Webb^ ^IvrT^^ss^ T^‘. CTCLVSIVE 
SMASH HIT MUSICAL PRESENTATION OF BETTE 

TOSEPH MIDLLH'S THE ROSE fXi 1.30. 
jizan.rn 3.50. 6.15. 8.40. INTERIORS 

.AVI ft THE LONG GOODBYE 
»\i 11.OU p.tn. Llr'd. Bar. Usr 
dav. SLi. tomorrow WUTHERING 
HEIGHTS (U>. 

GATE THREE CINEMA 267 1291/ , 
485 2446 Camden Town Tb. 
MIZOCUCHC5 CLASSIC THE 1 
STORY OF THE LAST CHRY¬ 
SANTHEMUM . AI 1.50. 3 jC. 
6.15. *..40. Uc J bar. 

GATE MAYFAIR 495 2031 MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Smulon Sl. Green 
Park Tube. RACtMUShA iA>. 
3.50. 8.20. Seats Bookable slier 
5 pm. Vaa Dav. Start*.Thurs¬ 
day wnthcrlng Heights 1O1. 

TOM CONTI ft GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

** Thlj.ahow is a real stunner. Two 
□ I UIO most ragaptnfl nerfarnuners 
m loMM." D. Mall, price*: SlaUi 
ft Royal Clreia £8.00. £6.50. £5.00. 
Circle £5.50 ifil.00 seal* ax Box 
onicel lO'XP'S £4.00 Wed. Mats, 
best seals. Sturtcm Standby £4 00i. 
Mon.-Frl Ema. R O Unr. Wed. 
3.0. Saw, 5.0 ft 8.30. 

VICIUNIA HALBl.E CC Ul-KCH 
4735,6. 01-854 131.. Evn. 7.30. 
Wednesday ft Saturday 2 45. 
Group Soles 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE 
■' UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT ** Observer, 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 01-836 9988. 
twico dally 2.43 ft 7 45. Tin 
Rico ft Andrew Uayd Webber'1 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 

JOSEPH 

[ WEMBLEY ARENA CC 01-903 1234 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 
WITH ROBIN COUSINS 

Performances Daily except Mona. 
£2420 ta L5.20. ChUdren half Price, 
Cor part. Season until Feb. 22. 

ART GALLERIES 
AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond Legal NOtlCCS 

Sl.. W1. 626 6176. 108 th --- 
ANNUAL WATERCOLOUR EX- __V'___ 
HIRITION. Until MO Feb. Mon- JMLOCOr uars 
fn V.3U-S.SU: Thun untu 7. — 

agnew gallery, 45 old Bond Property 
Sl.. U'.l. t>29 6176. Paler Brook 

ANTHONY, d'OF FAY. 

Museum 1. Georgu EUnt until 26 

Classified Guide 
Appointments Vacant 24 

Business to Business 18 

Domestic Situations 24 

Educational 24 

Flat Sharing 24 

Le creme de la creme 23,24 

VAUDEVILLE s CC _8J6 9968 
OPENING MARCH 17 AT 7.0 

DONALD SENDEN in 
PRESENT LAUGHTER 

try NOEL COUIARO 
" TERRIFIC " S. Time*. 

Red prlco pretrs from March 11 

WAREHOUSE Dorunar Theatre. 

Bos ornce U36 6808. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Ton't 
Taro or, 7.30 TELEVISION TIMES 
by Pc lor Prince. •• Funny and 
coRsianUy tuvcning . . . camrd 
throagb with splendid attack " 

■ T.L.S. All acau £5.90, Sludcttu 
C2.au In advance Irom Aldwycb 
Box Office. 

WESTMINSTER 8 CC 01-834 028-3 
Frojr March 3 .Matmces only. 
Monday-Friday ’1 15. Sats 3.0 

THE NAMESAKE 

EArthom Stroci Cavenl Garten' LEICESTER SQUARE, THEATRE 
Bov Office 63'<5 6808. ROYAL to^utiPTaa 1J* Sen ^firSnlf1 Dlv 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. TdnT Tta^Smi VlSEE*" lrt° S itf 
Tom or. 7.30 .TELEVISION TIMES ® s’cl^SoWe “w^bdi1 ft 

La*t £ue prog, ft Lute Show. 
MlNEMA 45 Knights bridge 23S- 

4223-6. Audrey Tarkovsky s 
MIRROR tU. fRussian dia¬ 

logue—English subtlileri. Daily; 
3 OO. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Lale 
Ntrh: Show Frl ft Sat 11.00 pm. 

ODEON HAYMARKET <930 2738/ 
2T711 AUEN 111 IS BACK : In 
70mm and Stereo sound. Sep. 
Progs, wits. 1.45. 4.50. 8.00. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE <630 
61111 Jane Fonda. ULv Tomlin. 
Dolly Parton NINE- TO FIVE 
>n Aii Sep. Prog*. Drs. Open 
WlB. 1.15. 4.20. 7.30. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE. 
BEING THERE . AA i. For Info 
240 0071, Box Office 836 0691. 

^^5- Dly 1-&0 inM Sun>. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. VR >723 
2011 '2.1. THE -EMPIRE STIKES 
BACK iti). Sep. .Prags. Drs. 
Open Dally 2.30. 6.45. 

PRINCE CHARLES.-LCIC. Sq, 4.37 
Hi81. British PremiPT Enclusivo , 

SeaL btbra ucd bar 
YW?£ WK, 'j2iaf3>6PYtFMjS,LJOM> PL*ZA 1- 2- Off Piccadilly 

Th« ^’nn^rMrnnMTT^ UTCId. 4.37 1234. .UVJIlCr bODk- Thu ROSENCRANTZ. Now Bkfl 
RICHARD |l. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
Air candiUontne. Credit cards. 

LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From Q.oo. Dining ft Dancing 

9.30 SUPER REVUE 

“ BUBBLY ** 
at 11 : GRACE KENNEDY 

DANCING TILL 1 a.m. 
prom Feb 16: BRUCE FORSYTH 

CINEMAS 

Ing IrctllHcs same as Empire. 
Lwresier Saturn. 
Valter Monhau. Glenda Jackson 
• *1. HOPSCOTCH (AAi. bCp- 
prons. dally 1.00 tnot Suits) 

6.00. B.30. 
- »a MY BODYGUARD fAt Seo- 
grog-j daily 1-00, 3.30. 6.00. 
8 i0 
•3. ' MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE 
OF BRIAN 1 AAi. Srp. prom, 
daily 1.00 .not Sunsi 5 50. 
6.U0. 8.35. 
*4. AIRPLANE fAW Sent, progs 
dally l.oo ..nsi Sunei 5,00. S 00, 
7.00. 9.00. 
* ■ No smobing area.' 
■Nn cmbking. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 450 3366. I 
Wcbdy Alien. STARDUST 1 
MEMORIES tAAi 5.2(1 0 In. 
7.10. 9.15. Ring 413 «I7CT alter j 
5 p.m. fnr phnnn bbolJnss. 

2.30-6. A dm. lire. 

BROWSE ft DARBY. 19 Cork St.. 
754 7UB4, K*H6 Gran*._ 

CRANE CALLeRY, 171a Sloane SI. 
■ lit floor 1. SUI, 236 2464. 
Paintings. Fumilara. Quills. De¬ 
coys and AMERICANA. One, of 
London’s most bcauuiul ual- 
U-rlCj. Ddfly 30-6. Sals 10-4. 

CRAKE KALKAN CALLERY. 178 
Eror.ipion Road. SW3. 564 75uo. 
FINE ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN 
PAINTINGS. (SOlb C48I1. Man- 
Fn. 10-6. Sat*. 10-4._ 

HAYWARD GALLERY . 1 Arts Coun¬ 
cil l. South Bank. London SE1; 
EDWARD HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE. TUI .March 29. 
Mon-Ttiurs. 10-8. Frl and Sal. 
10-6. flrtm £i.5o AU day Mon.; 
6-B Tucs-Thurs. 75p. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Bruloa StT. 
W.l. 01-493 1572/3. TwanUaUi 
Century Work* on View. Mon- 
Fri. 10-5._ 

LECER GALLERY. 13 Old Bond SL , 
THOMAS ROWLANDSON - 63 , 
Or<9inal H.itercoioors. Mon-Fn. , 
Y..-.U-j.tO unill 271 h l-cb. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle Sl. .1 
Wl. BILL BRANDT: NUDES 
■ l*U5-1930l. Moa-nl lU-J.oO. 
SJI 10-12.30._ 

RED FERN GALLERY ADRIAN 
HEATH, New PalnUngs 1978-80 
January 28-Ft binary 20. 20 Cork 
Rlrr <>:. London. UT. Mbn-FrL 
10-5.50. Sets 10-12.30._ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
PICCADILLY, W.l. 

1. A New Spirit In PalnUng until 
18th March. A dm. £2. Concession¬ 
ary Raio £1.40. 
2. 'Honor* Daumier 1808-1879 
until 151b March. Adm. £1.50. 
Con cut Iona ry Rato £1. 
3. Painting irom nature until ISfh 
March. Adm. £1. Concessionary 
Rate 50p. 
All ruitbltlons open , dally 10-6. 
Cor.ceiiionarv Rate applies — 
0.A.P.'s, students, groups over 10 
and until 1.45 p.m. Suns. 

Public Notices - * ‘ 

Rentals - i 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 

Situations Wanted 

. Bane No. repDeg should be addressed to: 
The Times, P.O. Box 7, New Printing House Square, 

Gray's Inn Road, London, VVC1X 5EZ. 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns £3.25- per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Appointments £3.25 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Property £3.25 per line 
£17.50 per an semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Weekend Shoparotmd £14.00 per cm full display, 
minimum 5 ems 

Court Circular £5.00 per line 

Box Numbers . £5.00 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 
THACKERAY GALLERY, IB TbacK- 

cr>y SI. Kensington So. WR. 037 
5PB5. MONICA EPSTEIN—Tapel¬ 
tries, watercolour* and Etchings. 
Lima Feb -27.__ 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 Here¬ 
ford Rd.. W.2. 01-221 4578. 
Graphics, drawings, sculptures, 
by the American Artist Leonard 
Beskin. Opening 20th Fob. TUcs.- 
I ri. 10-6. Sat. 11-s._ 

VlCToRfA & ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken DRAWING: TECHNIQUE 
ft PURPpsa. Until 26 April, 
titdys JO-5 Tfl Suits. 2,30- 
o. iu. aosrt Fridays; 

■-grgiiZi^f 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 
Private Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-27B 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Manchester Office 061-S34 3234 

Queries in connection with _ advertisement that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01-S37 1234, Exta 7IS0 
All advertisements are subjecr to the conditions «£ 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 

Tfae deadline for all copy is one dear publishing day. 
i.e. Monday is the deadiue for Wednesday, Friday fer 
Monday 5: Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copv is d.O 
pjn. prior to the day of publication; For Monday's issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Srop Number will be issued to the •adverti/er. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this stop 
Number must be quoted. 
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DEATHS 
MCnEDITH .--Ptaccf ully in 

BIRTHS' 

^hniar* lijih 

-,&S£" Ail??.. ftnm"“a *£& 

W' ™G HhL 

Coiiil?LLr—°n '7,h -'w 
—-PrtiimiT s0£r',on* *"'< Jam-s 

HuS-W^SS1, fS.TrSlni' rp||r:y,. 
i"57JH-°" 7li February. • tu 
iiJffiL. Ewwpbcm amr 

Cl»r?W"^ s«talrr ,or Zoe and 

FOiif££r-S*™h' ,w1r* °f .Christo- 
^'r^r^-aon.J VMI Mam Johni, on 
Sa.Urttay. 7th February, al 5t. 

r»rep,a^_En4p,laJ- WlmWpdnn. 
CA,5„*-—O". Jamwnr 3l«t. 10 John 

rt2.‘Ljin'1 Pane lope Ksnrick. at mt&mXISQto*.—a danqhtw. 
CORD OH.-—On 7th February, at Si 

Tttpm's, Wimbledon, to Ann Inro 
Donaldi and Charles—a beautiful 

_ *ai}_ j Benedict Harrvi. 
CncSSSHITH.—dn Ohewry .Ird. 

la Chris tonhrr and Kottadimji—a 
_jtojwMrr ’Annaboi Kaiharhiro. 
HESELWOOO.—On 7(h Fpbruary at 

ttio Wrsimin*l*T Hospital 10 
faarylon fn«p BnrB'ayno-Jahnwni 

Misha. 
Mackenzie,—On sum January. '? 

Alan and Su«—•a daughtenr 
fTantth AJFMnrirav. 

ROBBINS. — On 3rd tVenntw. 
ll?80. at Hereford Connty Hos- 

* p'tal. to Alksnn i nop Dowd??, 
■well i and Julian Robbing—* 

- daughter (Urdta Mary*. ,1 alstdr 
Tor Amy and Matthew. 

STRANGE.—To Erica Into Written, 
and Jonathan, on Oth February, 
at No'fnU and Norwich Hospital 
—a daughter- a Rachel Clarei, 
sister for Thomas. Robert. . 

Wfttxen.—On February 3rd. to 
Martin and Nicola (nee Cnrlev 
Smith i—a . daughter f Olivia 
npraidliw. ■ sister tor Florence 
and Henry. 

WILSON.—To Robert and Susan 
■ nea P rM^e-Murray >. In Iilann 
on 38lh January—a daughter 
iTJIrabrth Claire. LnutftP*. a 
sister Tor Stephen. Kerry. David 
and Charles. 

jorie Frances Suryf^'i.mc ‘'Cato?. 
wtacvr of JMalcr *• JacUa " Mere- 
Sy**’- M.C. Relived mother ol 
**ay p‘Kelly do Con?tora-i>r .Dar- 

• irty House, Dunjrincciy. co. Done- 
oat. ■Crandmoili'-r nf Scan and 
<irnai gran dm other of Patrick and 
Mart. Funeral rrlvalp. No 
(laww* at liar own request but 
donation*. it do&Irod u> any 
vhW's, 

MSTSeHJ^-Oh February imh. t9RI. 
.vitnp a irnn illness borne, with 
*we*t torUtinto. Gilbert Harold 

•Mcisuh. M.C.. f'h.D . D.Se.. 
aned 7.3 vrors. or Harpcndcn. 
fnrmnrir nr Hamel. Beloved hus- 

■’fcana of IJtin Drarly loied lather 
o' Gillian And Andria. One time--! 
director of Prrsl Olflce JlMoarth. 
Srrvjee -ii rj olderi r.rwn Crema- 
lorjiim on Tursday. Fchruarv 17ih 
ai USD p.m. lEwt Chapel i. 
Family flnwrrc . only. . rlGasc 

' - - m &, Don,’linns If iti’Nrrd ... . . _anc>T 
T!c«carch. Royal Marsdan HospiUU, 
Fulham Roan. S.W.o. 

ohtiz.^JIii Friday. 6ih February 
Petty Valerie. 

PACE.—On 7ih February at, Lra- 
■tlierhnud. Surrey, In her a"lh 
j-rar. Agnes Mary, widow of Cecil, 
headtne.jlnr. U. R.N. iRetd, l. 

PitJGEOM.-i-rin February : .rnh 
1° HI peacefully, at Molesnv 
Ho'piiaJ. .leremy Durant, much 
tntfrrl . hnrhnnd rtf I an» 1 ■ nno loved . hUThond" of Jans " iupp 
Adam> and rather of Andrew 
and Sarah. C-rrmatinn -ai Klnq- 
Finn frrmjlnrtum nn t nneihu 

BIRTHDAYS 
:. P. J. at U.C.t. Happy 21*1 I 
H-wdne’s and focrcss alwaj-s. 
Love Mum and Dad. 

MARRIAGES 
BENTHALL : ■ KIFtSCN,—On pehru- 

rrv 7th. at Owlle Helnhls; While 
Plain?. Nrv York. Timothy Paul. 
?on of Sir Paul Benlhalt. KBE. 
end Lady BrnUiaU. to Susan 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mis 
Raymond Ktrsch. 

' DEATHS ■ 
ATTREE.—.ANN ■ lain ol Ljmrpne 

and the Country CJnhi. p>>.ir"rnlt'- 
• on Saturday. 7lh_ Tebru-irv. 
Funeial ai Ljmipne Cliurcli, Fri¬ 
day. 13th February It .i.m 
I’lowort to Hambrnoh and Johns. 

_ Drmchurch Rd.. Hylhc.- Keou 
•ADDELEV- — On 9th f' hr nary. 

1981. peaerfnily at SipwMno- 
lotl Unit. Bury Si. Edmundi. 
IVtUlam Dasld. aged Tv yrars. 
or. Brown \S:reci Farm. Old1 
Newton. SurtolK. Husband or 
Ad’on and lallie-r or John and 
•lend. The LUnrural service takes 
u aeo di Old NrwLon Parish 
Chnrch on Monday. 16th Feb¬ 
ruary. at j p.m.. fo'lowed by In- 
Inrmpiti. family ritpven only, bm 
itnn.'.imns II wished lo Cancer Re. 
s«-arch, nine he sent c/a t- 
rulrhcr Ud.. «n Whiling St.. 
Rurv SI. F^lmunds. 

CHVLUNI_On mday. 6>h Frb- 
ruaiv. piwteWH*. In Rorrqce. 
crmiiis, ww jJHtono chtr- 
■-•gj. .mclher ytaV-wA’ob.erta Chrl- 
lini • •- barrt^frartnidl. No 
tellers- plcaar- >Wquiem. Satur¬ 
day. oath -February, at 13 noon 
a I SI. (Jeorge's Church. Aubrey 
Walk. London. W.8. No -flowers. 

_ Dlrane. 
BENT.—rin rrbrnary lUlh. lo»«l. 

suddenly at his home in Bcxhlll. 
Ronald \\TBlam ' Dent. Com¬ 
mander. ff.N, R.. R.D.. rmred fine- canal pilot, aned S3, dearly 

overt hushanrt or Eva and father 
of Helen. Jessica. 'Valerie and 

Douglas.—On * ebruary 6ih. at 
Tnnbilripe Wells, aged ^3 years. 
M’rie Josephine Donal-is. mothrr 
nr the Ute Keith Douglas, port 
nr tiie Second World War. rnneral 
at Tunbridge Wells Croniwrlurn 
on- Friday, February 13th al 
11.30 a-m. .mauirirs "a E. n. 
DKlnictt * aen. 41 Hmim Hill 
Road. Tunbridge Wells i telephone 

DYER.—On Feb filh. peaccfullv. nl 
warkdoivn Nursing Home. Mary 
Tavy. near TarisiocL. Phyllis Rne. 
itcvrtcd wife or tho lale Mnjor 
j. R. Oyer. SHi Mahraila Unhl 
inrantry. mother nf Ren iirias- 
1^731 and Eye 11934-- l’<731 and Eve 11934-1946». Crc- 
mailnn (amity only. Service ..i 
Siapton Parish Church. Saiurday. 
Feb 28th. ai 12 noon. 

pnA'ictS. RI.NNIL n.—On °ih 
February In Rangoon. Brother 

«RAHAM-KIND^CEOnGET ROBERT. 
—On flth February. 1981. peace¬ 
fully In hospital in his 8Qlh year. 
Cremation. Amertham Crema- 
tnnum. Thun day. 12lh February, 
al 1.30 o.m. Nd flowers, by 

greatly missed request. He will be greai 

__ _ 1981. al 
_ nursing home in Calltomi*. 
*ncd Ft. El’oelh. the last surviv- 
•ng -daughier of Sir Walsnn 
Rutherrord and widow or Dourias 
Oram and ninther of ElspcUi 

JACKS--On Tth 
at home. .Leal c< 

_ February. 1981. 
.. .. COH. Wrsiertiam. 
in her RAih year. Winifred Emily 

Auntie-*!. beloved slsier. 
aunt and great-aunt.- Termer head 
.of domesiic science at Western 
Road Girl*’ School. Soul hall. 

shrill al Wesierham - Parish 
Church nn Tuesday. 17th Febru- 
— l-TiBl. di .j p.m. Flowm ary. 1<>«1 al a P.m. Flowers 
and Inoiuries to Ebbuu- Funeral 
aicrric-j : tol. Ostcd 3767. 

UFTCHFORD.—On February Alii. 
19FV. Leslie jFroderick. i Lulch i. 
suddenly, aged 7R. of BarV-^dsie 
Drive. Victoria. Vancouver Island. 
British Columbia. Canada : beloved 
husband if Durts. Funeral in Vic¬ 
toria. Frldav. February ] >ih. 

MARSHALL, ROBERT DOVGL.\S..Ol 
Pipers Roo?t. Taskers Lane. Bur¬ 
bage. Marlborough. Will* ilately 
of Broaohty Ferry, Dundee i. 
darling husband or Jean and 
mnnh-loveil ' father of Lorn a ^ rvi 
Lola, on Saturday. 7th February, 
nt Princess MaNMrel Hospital. 
Sulndon. Foneral Thursday. lCih 
February. Soiree at Kingsrtov.n 
Cromalorlum. Swindon, at 3 p.m. 
Family flowers only, please. 

s!nn Crrmaioiiuni. on Tuesdov. 
February; J 7. at 11.30 a,m. Nn 
newors. • pfcme. Donation. If 
desired, to National Sodciy for 
Cancer JlcUrt.- . - ■ 

POWELL-JONES.—On 6lh Fchru. 
ary. suddenly, whilst on holiday 
in 6pnin. Brigadier David Leonatd 
Powell-Jnn«a. D.S.Q., O.R.E.. 
ag"d 67. " Private runeraj In 
Hrmforrlshiro. Family Jlowor? 

. only. Details of a memorial 
sprvlrr to he held in London will 
he announced later, 

SMITH.—Cut February fUh. 1981. 
nr Church Si reel. Durham oily, 
or onto . Nicholas .Greenweii 
Fmrth. O.B.E., aged 72. years 
1 tormerly of Berts College ■. 
Funrrai .service Salnf. Oswald's 
r.lmrch. Thursday. February 
12th al 3 p.m, 

SULUVAN.—On Fpfiruarv Tth. 
1981. at Clare Park. I arnham. 
Surrey. LL-Col, A. J. Sullivan. 
O.BiE..- talc Queen’s Royal Rcgt-- 
ment and' olTIce- of Lho Brittah 
Council. Very .dear husband Ol 
Dlirs and. rather of Chrlstogher 

. (died February, 12th. 19581. Cre¬ 
mation at .Aldershot on Friday. 
February 15thJ al .12.30 p.m 
Family flowers only. 

SWAIHSTOH, EWART . ST. 'CLAIR 

IN- MEMORIAM 
-as 

WADIA.—In proud and . grateful 
• niemery or my dearly • beloved 

husband. Sir* Cturow Wadia. on 
. hb blrthday- Pcb. 11. Bora. 1869. 

died Cel. •”». J950. 
WHEELER.—In loving memory of- 

Ellen Mary Wheeler, who wag, 
bom on February 11th, .1881. 

' Remembered by hpr children and 
grandchildren. 

WILSON. GILBERT ' INGRAM. 
rRCSE.—Bom lOlh June. 1900.- 
died lllh rehrunry, 1080. and hht 
son John Kcnhaw. born Slh 
Ociobcr. lP.li, died 12th October. 
1rf'5. Remembwed always with' 

.love.—Maraarc. Pat. Helen, 
Josephine and Catherine. 

forthcoming events 

DIRECTOR’S SEMINAR ; 

■ 5-day reddenUal CDUrae limited 
to R delegates. 

—FINANCE.-BUSTNESS CONTROL 
RECCSS10N-CUTTTNG COSTS 

—-JHRECTORS' 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

34.'26 March and 51 March/ 
2 April at Gatvrtcfc. £250 Inciu- . 
sien nccommodatlim + VAT. 
Please write.-'phone:' Bernard 
Cobb Consultancy. 16 CnMr - 
Rd.. Sullen, Surrey. 

01-643 1335 • 

CADOGAN- HOTEL. Join us on 
16th Fcbiuary tram 6.50 pm ror 
a canceri or music from " Pat¬ 
ience 1 Jt * course dinner for 
an Inclusive price Of £1A. For 
further details a reservations, 
please telephone 255 7141.- 

EXIT MEETING. WIU London 
members plcasr aiirnd Camden- 

- Town Hall. 2.15 Saturday. Pam 
Davie, Gordon Scan. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
■ ALSO ON PAGE 24 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

EDUCATION 

Secretarial 
Coohery coursns. 
Biuhiesa . and 
courses. 

' Remedial Tuition far Adults 
and Children, 
Language Schools and Conrans. 

> Management Training Courses. 
—Whichever you provide. The 
Times .“can put you in contact 

potential pupils anil with potential pupils 
Students—styroueis Tun . Ttaios 

ou Feb- locational featnra 
nwry 23th.- 
For mare inrormation ' or to 

adv hook your advertWcm ant ' 

Ring Stella Scrivener 
on 01-278 9351 

THE BED CROSS. 

‘ IS * 

CARE IN ACTION- 

Red Cross volunteers nit ovrr 
Britain .are working every day 
far tiie welfare or the cam¬ 
ir unity. tn hundreds or diner- 
nnt ways. Bringing help and 
comfort, to- lho sick, in? 
handicapped, the frail elderly. 
Please enow that you can too. 
Help us 1* go on helping, with 
a donation or a legacy. ,wc 
CM put your care into action* 

THE BRITISH RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 

DEPT. 281 
9 GHOSVENOR CRESCENT* 

LONDON SWiTC 5TEJ. 

< PeicriL»ie of One Seaview 
Ci'nnnt. Pic Ion. N2.. on Jan¬ 
uary 23. at Plemn. Re. 
loved huabojid . of ’’tiii?~ L.t(«x 
Elizabeth SWatnsUK. A amt 78 Srwr-. Mesnagm to Mrs, Le 

outdo-. 8. Howland Flan. Pic 
. non. N.Zi Iniermcfil Look place 

January 28. 
SWETEHHAM-FRANKS. AUKKJL.—e 

On. Fob. fiih. 13*81.' nracetully. 
daughter or the lain Colonel and 

• ~!r'l ..E- ‘i Pratt, nr Ryston. 
-. Norfolk. Funeral private. Ho 

flowers, by regurat. Dnnaiions to 
Rnyai Maradon Htwph.il continu¬ 
ing Care Unit. 

THOMAS,—On Feb 5th. peaceful Iy. 
K»Hh Thomas. FFA il.t-Cnt. 
RAMCi. or Cartref. Parkslde. 
Farr ham. formerly Bu’hey. lov¬ 
ing huuwnd or Diana fWIndoven 
d“ar faihcr of Stephen. Marc. 
Sarah and Char tab.- Devote dson 01 
Dlwon and ihn late Kenneth 
Thomas amf brother of MbjtIb' Sur- 
rirtot. Funeral- St John’s Church, 
Hale, Farnharn. Mondny. February 

lfiih. 2. if* pm. toliowed by private 
cremation. Family flowers only. 
Donations. If rte’lrnd-. la Anans- 
iheiico Dopartmeni, Alder Hey 
Children s Hospital. Liverpool. 

TOWH. M\n«.LA.—lon February 
2?h. 1981. al Roi'ol Devon and 

Hn-ultal. Wnnford. 
Manila Mehllle inee Price i, 
floed 41 ve-trs. of Woodbury, 
vdfe of Patrirk. Sen-fee at Exeter 
and Devon ■ Crematorium on Fri¬ 
day. .f-obruary 13th. at 2.30 p.m. 
Family floirrr* only, no letters 
plernc. Donations (r denirod tn 
Canoir rte«carcii Crnipalgn. c/o 
Lloyds Bank. Exmoulh. 

VER F K ER. —On sai or day. Feb. 7. 
1"B1. noacerully. al her-homo In 
Rio dc Janeiro. Rraril. r.lnrla 
vreeker hr I overt ivire of Anthony. 
Inirrred last Sunday al Brlbsh 

. C.cmriery in Rla dc Janeiro. 
WALSHG.—On February Tth, 1931. 

In an Eastbourne nursing homo, 
nllnon Pauidi. door husband or 

of Di ' ' ' Eileen or Dolphin Court. CtlfT 
Road. Eastbourno. Sussex, father 
or Cecilia and Poter-. Funeral 
senrtco and Requiem Muss al Our 
L"dy of Ransom Church. Ensl- 
hou -i.e. on Monday. February 
J6th, hi li a.m.. follnwcrt bv 
rTematlon. No flowers or tetters 
pieasr. hul rtonailons may b" 
made tn S.V.p. Eve Camp. Mlrt- 
l.tnrt Fink Ud.. Terminus Rood. 
EsMhniirne. 

WAPp.—on ®lh Tohruary. In her “I'D.—on °lh rohruary. In he: 
fllsl vror. Evylvn Warrf, M.B.E.. 
youngest and Ism Mirvlrlna child 
nr the late Dr. Ernest Ward. 
M.BJE.. of Woktnahani. loved 
muni and qrc-M-aunt. Funeral 
ai-angi-menrs Isler:- 

WUJIWt. MARY RANNATYNE 
TODD.—On Fcbrvarv ou,. I'jpx. 
at New Cress Hosplt’l. Wolvor- 
h.lmclon. Hxnrnil private, no 
flowers please. Darutlnn* tn 
Hare the Children rand. 707 
Can ham Road. London. 

WILSON. — On Fenruary 9ih. 
quieiiy at hit home. Kenneth 
tiledhlU. beloved husband of 
Muriel, fomer or Robert, father- 
in-law of Wendy, grandfather or 
hate. Marianne and Mirada. 
Funeral service -at Peterborough 

fSETffW 
- 1ausi(irde,lr 

c/o 6 Sydn- 

9th. 

'vM 

s 

bv requosl. DonaM 
to be »en« lo Sil 
■tent Cancer Fund._ 
Street. London SW3 6PT*. 

WINSTON. — On February 
1781. at homo after a 
ll'ncas bravely "borne. 1 .. 
Marion, dearly loved wire 
raaud. mother oi Aubrey and 
Valerie and ‘grandmother of 
TobFri. Lucy. Timothy and JCstc. 
'ruination ai Randall-! Park 
rematorium. Lcaiherhcad. on 
urartay, lath February, at 

i P.m. Famllv flowers onlv. 
. Donations ir deslrrri . to Royal 

National Institute for the Deaf. 
YORK. ENID LAURA.—On «*lh 

rebrunry wife or the lato 
Laurence York, mother of Sonia, 
nnciget and Kmc. Funeral at 
Sr. Mary's. Slolco-hy-Nayiand. 
rnlehesicr Tuesday, .february 
17lh. Jl o.oO p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
KELLY, OLIVE.—-Jlth February. 

1'A»7. wife or the Hnn. W. H. 
. Ket-y. Adored mother. To her 

perfect memory she never Mid 
an unkind thing and never did a 
ioe«n. dm—With love from Ihelr 
only chlfif. Mary Wentworth 
Kelly. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,447 

ACROSS 

-X Unimaginative as-Bobby was 
commonly said to be i4-6). 

3 Reads letters about many 

trecs (6). 

10 Crammed with Inlormaunn 

— when raking the first 

course ? (50). 

II A sleeper disturbed — was 
thrust into river ? (3-3J. 

12 European gives 5 a dp 
it! (4). 

for Op! 
outsider—back 

13 Time branch members would 
appear in glasses ? (10). 

15 Going by very old version 

(7). 

17 Shoots a parent in East 

Germany f7 

20 Change initially introduced 
. by an Oxford warden (101. 

21 Beloved first named by 

correspondent (41. 

23 HIsTi officers see Rura-in 
agency about work with 
transport (3. 3). 

25 Verse is more hackneyed— 

It's about me (51. 

26 Found less content io 

school (6). 

27 Anti-tobacco slogan used by 

gardeners (4-G). 

6 National assembly requires 
endless paper (4). 

7 Beaten by one exploit in a 
second (SI. 

8'Scientist rents a moor for 
diversion <10>. 

12 Testimony- of . Parisian taken 
on site 110). 

11 Witchcraft on which 2's 
creator meditated ? (10). 

K Activity dear to housewives 
—and informers ? (8). 

IS Concerning stars of team— 
the Madrid one (S). 

19 Sca-trip, some change for 

an Egyptian (7). 

22 A redcap before be became 
a physicist (6). 

Zf Once more we hear an 
African antelope (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,4 fC 

DOWN 

2 Swift high-flyer (6). 
3 Horses* rcct ? <s)- 
4 Rc^arl ior iltr.:e 15 when 

Jotv in rpirit* (3 «). 
5 Went ciT course with it 

coming up the estuary (4-3). 

ALLEN. Edward Alien, lata nt 1J 
Somcrirl rftnatL Cbortlon. Falka- 
Monc. Kent, died at Ashford. Kent, 
on 23 .August 1930. i Estate about 
£17.6001. 
BAMBERGER (nee Ay Hero. Irena 
parts .Bamberger him AytlelM. 
widow, lale.of MUriay Houac. Acre 

1 Road. Klngslon-on-Thamn*, Surrey, 
died at Tnlworlh Sorhlton. Surrey, 
on 17 July, 1930. (Estato about 

'£6.0001. - 
PERRYMAN I noe Kingly Lilian 
Bfeisle Perryman, otlierwlsc UlJan 

, Betty Perryman <nce Klngi. widow, 
tele of 1 Dale Su-eot. TUnbndqc 
Wells. Kent; died ai Tunbridge 
Wells. on 10 .August, 1980. 
iEstate about £7.8001. 
SCALLON. Pa Pitt Joseph Scollon, 
otherwise . John Jamas Bcallon. 
otiierwlse John Scallon. lale or 62 
Hlllsborouoli CourL London. hfWfi. 
died, at Camden. London, on 22 
February.‘ 1980. * Estate abouL 
£9.0001. 
The kin or Uie ahove-named are 
rrauosted lo apply to lho Treasury 
Solicitor 12 BncUnoham 
Oalc. London. SW1E 6LJ. foiling 
which tho Treasury Solicitor may 
take steps Ip administer Uie estaio. 

WOULD Mr. Ralph Jeturrdus Vlunle 
or anyone tuiowino or his where- 
abouta plea be - ring Oi-3pt 4996 
alter n p.m. 

CADOGAN HOTEL, S.W.1.—Con¬ 
cert-and dinner. See Forthcom¬ 
ing Events. 

WOULD MR CYRIL BEN NO WEISS 
or anyone knowing of his whore- 
nhnnla nlnsoik rnnf ftr f Rnv •TJ'l’T aboat« pleaso contact Box 3007 
f . Tho Ttmee. 

DIAMONDS, rubles. emeralds, 
sapphires, opals. Bought by City 
Gold hi Wanted ”. 

10-YEAR-OLD tilUc qlrt who has 
recently had io leave school for 

* health reasons now has private 
tuition at home, would like to 
share taltloir with unoLher lutln 
girl who has the same require¬ 
ments. Standard - reasonable. 
Chelsea area. If Inlcre-vled. please 
write to parenij c/o Box 3506 F, 
Tho Times. 

COLOUR counsellors, vacancies hi 
many areas.-—Sc? Parl-Tlme Vacs. 

PARLCZ-VOUS FRANCA IS ? — 
French ln&lllux. Sro Scrvrcca. 

£100 oir your new handmade Sara, 
See JBD For'Sates column. 

BUSINESSMEN ! Relax.—Sec Per¬ 
sonal Guide In Services. 

HARLEY STREET practice need 
Wondcrvuojnan.—-See La Creme. 

Valen- CHAMPACNE by Teddy oil . 

MAtPllf cSiUL^'Tirlnii trlbDte. 
Please support generously by 
donation. ** In Memortam 11 gllL 
Interest free loan or inquest, the 

. humanitarian cancer musing, wel¬ 
fare and research of the Marie 
Curie Memorial Foundation, now 
in its 5-T,rd year or scrvlca to 
those In need.—134 Sloone 
Street, Lmidoo. SW1X 9BP. 

ivc. London's largest. longest 
■stabUsh?d. non-commerdaf lei¬ 
sure organisation lor young 
■ 20-.j5i . professional people 
fliers Its' 4.506 member, about 
500 event* a monLh For detail* 
ring 2JQ 3636 or wriio lo Tricla 
Fraser iT.i. 3-6,• The - Piazza. 
WC3E BHF 

MURANO CLASS rTOm Aberdeon.’L. 
sec Peru’ze m For Sale **. 

LOOKING lor an investment 7 
Magnificent country home.—See 

R.» ESIDE WITH THE,ROYALS. Oueen 
Anne •• listed " house—Sec 

SEC. FOR M.D. In newly estab¬ 
lished invesunriu Co.—-See 
Crcrac. 

LITERARY AGENT ntqulrcs «ecre- 
tarvr—«ee Part-time vacancies. 

ONLY THOSE-who take pride’ tn 
n In* well done need apply- for 

8R1rfis»i><EQuisTiiiANCi !?IVnipU?y>"md 
rca. an executive officer.—Ref. 
Crime today. 

WE KNOW your out there some¬ 
where l—Her. Non. Sec. vacs. 

AS TODAY IS INSTEAD of Satur¬ 
day and, cards are lurfaldden. 
Happy valent iocs Day. I still lone 

G^ARMING^'MULTILINGUAL offer. 
...—See Situations Wanted. 
WANTED io acres In Scotland. 

See Property Wanted. 
JUSTIN, PenhaUgon's and Con¬ 

stance Spry ha vo got togciher 
for Valentine's Day. Hint Hint ! 
Love Maude Sco Fbr Sale. 

SAID HAMED MUTAWA offers 3250 
io anyone who cam supply inior- 
mation which leads lo ihe re¬ 
covery of his Egyptian passport, 
number 184 79 + Fatftla 

■Mpttomcd Abdul Karim, number 
35. Bl.—Contact Mmrs. Haw- 
kfns. and Co„ let. iQ4b3i.51411. 

THE JAPANESE GOVERNMENT re¬ 
quire English teachera for Japan 
Starling Sept./Oci.. 19Bi. Sen 
Non-Sec mortal, 

SECRETARIAL SUPERVISOR, ago 
->0-60, salary £6.500. lor an 
expanding Rianagcmcm consul¬ 
tancy. e.C.4. See Creme do la 
Crrmc loday. 

balloons delivered for oil occa¬ 
sions.—s>oe Service* 

W. T. STEAD.—Will anitine know- 
mg tho whereabouts oi hi* paper, 
or any of his descendants please 
contact Bo* No 2772 F. The 
Times. 

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL.— 
roqulro secretary lor Doctor in¬ 
volved in studies. 3 day week, 
sec- sec. vacs, today. 

MUMMY AND DADDY. — C.an- 
gralulatloas an 26 years. Ian. 

.. Jane and Rosie. 
U.S. IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS? 
_ —See Services today. 
SHORTHAND.—Audio P.A. £7.000 

plus: Required bv me main 
board director of ihe City In¬ 
surance brokers, see Creme dc 
la Creme todav. 

L.R.R.H.—Bcauiliui memories linger 
_ forever. All mv love.—BEW. 
EVERY MATE NEEDS A PHONE. 

CDinpuchone push ballon si'ilctn. 

• 1 !M! S 
Classified 

A! )\'!.K I [S!.\C/ 
YQ )RKS CLL 

BXCHArtGE. largn pecludad housa, 
central. Cambridge or beautiful 
cottage, Dorset Coast for similar 
Scotland ror 2 wee Li.- August or 
September, Cambridge 616470. 

LAURA SITE- Thcr* wbji nn addreM 
fa an your, letter. Thetikyou far the 

book.—Mary Stewart. 

VALENTINE'S DAY gifts by Special 
Delivery-—See Services. 

IQ ■ teet/membaratiln detaUs e_ 
Menan (B>. .FREEPOST, Woleer- 
hampton wva LBR. Tnl.s 0902 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
Visit one of London's longest 
established gentlemen's clubs. 

cabaret—bca___ _ 
£6 non members. 13 Masons 
Yarn. Duko St.. St. Jaracfl. 
S.w'.i. Mon.-Sal. 6.50 p.m 
5.00 a.m. Tel. 930 2540. 

THE GASLIGHT of 61. James's 
London's more interesting busi¬ 
nessman 'a night club. 3 bare, 
restaurant. dancing. cabaret 
soon. No membership required. 
Open Mon.-Frl. B p.m.-2 4-m.. 
Sat.. 9 p.m.-2 a.m. 4 Duke of 
York St., S.W.l. 01-930 1648/ 
ditto. 

ROYAL OVER-SBAS LEAGUE, Park 
Place. St. Jaraes'9. The elegant 
conference and banquet venue. 
Contact Banqueting Morug 
493 6051. 

01- 

SPO&T AND RECREATION 

CARDIFF ARMS PARK.' Block of 
6 di-bernure ’rslv Bee For Sale. 

GROUSE/PHEASANT. Drived- shoot¬ 
ing for parlies of 4-8. Forcai nf 
Rowland. 1 to 3 rlaya running. 
Stay with us or IT preferred 
super country nub. Oct, please 
phono 1020081 274. 

CHELTENHAM.—GOLD CUP.—Self 
rtmialned accommodation In 
comilry house nr Clrencrelcr. TcJ. 
028686 365 

SEASONAL SALES 

SOLID GOLD CHAINS 
SOfir OFF MARKED PRICES 

All hallmarked. ‘Rope. Belcher 
and Box from £12.75 to £261. 
wmt (Stains from £5. 9 d. 
earrings from £5. sovereigns 
from £56 i Victorian, Edward¬ 
ian. Georgian): ror. piercing 
only £1.95 Inch 32 cl studs. 

GAS JEWELLERS 
"1X6 CAMBERWELL RD.. S.E.S 
uuat to MFli. 01-701 7910. 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75! 
Sale now on. Free survey. Ideal 
Fires. 378. Upper Richmond Rd. 
west. 3.tv. 14. 876 3819. 

TREAT YOUR HOME to a Resist* 
carpet. Sea For Sate. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NEW FOREST—a full range or 
■Idlng and pony trekkinq Holiday* 
in. .the -beautiful Now. FraeM 
available Ihroughonl 1981. Stay¬ 
ing In A contrail® healed country 
mansion end cniov »on-c or UlO 
finest riding in England. Novlciv 
to experienced rfdera. March- 
wood Park. March wood. Hamp¬ 
shire. Tel: 0703 844555. 

holiday ACCOMMODATION own¬ 
ers in DcFon. Cornwall. Dorset 
and Somerset: If your hotel, 
guest house, cottage or flat is 
fully booked for iha whole of J981. Ignore this announcement, 

r not. phone Fiona now on 01- 
B5T 3311. then pul your Teel 
uo while our " Holidays in Great 
Britain and Ireland '* fnature 
works for yon. 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be sunnier: 
If you own holiday accommoda¬ 
tion In Sussex and would like tn 
bo fully booked for 1981. The 
Time-, UK Holidays and Hoiol* 
feature on Saturdays can lu*in 
you. Ring Slave Fraser on B37 
3311 c«. 206. 

THOMAS 
HARDY 

PARADISE 
CORSET.—JTIh cnn'urj- ^Qt- 

i.i nr in N'jLunj! fiu’i 
vnnntry Unwolll 7 
mlnuies- walk, orettv oar- 
den sleep* 4. From L70 
r w. 

This exquisite liltie 17th 

Century cottage sel in 

the heart ot the country¬ 

side that inspired 

Thomas Hardy also 

inspired our readers— 

ihe defighted advertiser 

received 20 replies from 

just one day s adt'eriis- 

rng and she was aole to 

cancel the rest of her 

4 + 1 day free insertion 

—her comment v/as J 

always get excellent re¬ 

sponse from The Times 

—inspire suggssss now 

RING: -. 
01-8573311 

COTSWOLO.—Super I arm coilaacs. 
3-ti. Most datro. Buriord 3153. 

CORNWALL, near Padslow.—Slune 
collages, log lire?., close beach, 
oca and cuontry views. Ideal lor 
rhllitrm.—01-748 7337. 

WATERSIDE COTTAGE, near Fowcy 
contains everything for - a quiet 
independent relf-catcrinn holiday. 
—Polruan fC73687i 384. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—300 slnalc 
rooms, uartial board, £35 u.w. 
All amenities. Aonly: ITS New 
Kent Road- London. S.E.i. oi- 
703 4175. 

N. HAMPSHIRE.—Available to end 
April, thatched collage, sleep 4. 
Irom £55 ecr week, no extra*. 
0264 73 33ft. 

AFPLEOORE, N. DEVON..—FlBhrr- 
nwn's furnished cottage. _Iu1ly 
nquIOPCd. sleeps n. Sandy 
beaches, surllno sailing, water 
skl-tng. riding. no!f. Ideal famiiv 
hnb.. Bratton Clovelly <083787 > 
■lot. 

THE BEST NAB ROWBOATS on tho 
Aran Ring. 4. 6. H berth bo.ifci 
wllh all comfori’. Rrochurv: 
rnirrnun Boals. OI-fiOr' 3873. 

DARTMOOR.—Cottages io let. Min 
Kbit p.w. low sejMKi. Write: flic 
P.O.. Clrarbronfc. Icl vert on. 
Devon. U8C383 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A1REY NEAVE 
MEMORIAL XKL'Sr 

SCHOLARSHIPS available far 
research into Freedom under 
National Laws. Closing data 
for non amplications March 
31st, 1081. Send s.a.c. lor 
forms io Hon. Sec., AIREY 
NEAVE MEMORIAL TRUST. 
House of Cemmoas, London, 
S.W.l. The fund remains 
open. 

* • irS A LONG WAY 

TO TIPPERARY 
V That s why io many peoutr.'. 
.(spend their spring and summer,1. 
Lhrejfs in London InMrad. IVe ll 
'• be letting them v.'hrre in no.*. 
Yand lvha; in do in The Time'.1. 
Vholiday feature ■■ London round,-, 
i «he deck ■" on March Trh. 

■*Ulev" in »,il. drink and ni.jl.i-,- 
•.■merry into iho small hours or r 
V-sen ail ninhi. where lo hire” 
-,-thr iransnori la ncl Ihcrr. . . -,- 
V if jpii can otirr any ni i/icsrY 
-,-nr s.n-.ilar iarlllllrs. and yoa'd’i’ 
«.-like lo nvii.» Tipperary"t loss',' 
■ -your gain, cal! Jeanne now on 

MUCH MORE THAN 
VALUE 

SAVE. E70 p.w. 

on a holiday for-two' i'ot S55 
for one i tty bonking now for a. 
holiday between lsi April nnd 
31SI Oct., al Dr>t-y-Ctird Hotel. 
Li a nw ril'd WcUs. Breconshire.-, 
mid-warts. Tel. 05MI3 2iS fnr 
pnucniMlon brochura .of this 
hRauUfuUy siiiuiod country 

howl. . 

CHUG thru the CtiUlerns.- Brlttio 
water Boats, nerkliamsted 5515. 

SHORT LETS 

SERVICE.APARTMENTS In KMlStna 
(on With colour T.V.. 24 hr. 
Fwiwlibertnl. teles. Cnltingham 
Apartments, 01-373 6306. 

INSTANT FLATS. •QiGlwa. _Lnrary 
serviced. Mr Page. 373 u43a. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREEK VILLAS 

possiMiT vWa^on Corfu. Greta 
nr Pasos ask for our Brochure 
featuring over 13d homl- 
nlcliril properties, raiinim [roni 
the ulnmaie tn luxury io Uie 
rustically simple.. Most arc on 
a beach or wllh pool. From 
t3O0/£3iO p.p. 2 wks. lnc. 
flight rrom Manche.-lar or 
Gatwiek. maid. _ 

Corfu vrrj-AS iti 
01-581 OSyl/4 

(589 0152—34 hr'.) 
ABTA .. ATQL 337B. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Fltohu new available to 
Jo-burn. Salisburv. Nairobi. 
AustralU. Now Zealand amt 
USA and many other wortdwldo 
destinations. 

01-439 S32T-5.596- 
01-734 «69B 

5 Coventry St. London. W.l. 
(2 mins. Piccadilly Station) 

BUT HURRY I 1. 

SOS 

Save on scheduled air fare- to 
JO’BURG. ACCRA & LAGOS. 

■DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI- 
TftrS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 

•TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. - CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and ou European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
7b Shafie5biUT Avc., Wl 

- -01-459 7751/3 
Open Saturdays 

. Airline Agents.' 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
Thn whole elory only rrom 
Sunmed. One work holidavs 
wllh a direct‘flight from £145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road* 

. London. b.W.IO. 
Tol.: 01-331 2366 

12d hr. brochure phone) 
ABTA member ATOL 5B2B 

SKI VERB EE R 

fLAST -MINUTE BARGAINS !> 
A - few - spaces, leu from-iith 
Feb In fully c-nered .chaiota 
Inclusive of Highli. 

Phone us now lor details 

171-265 6101 «24- hrs.) 

SUNBURST HOLIDAYS 
(ATOL l!7*bi 

STOP 

rnrthcr for lltnhti io 
Lumpur. 

Look n. . 
Delhi. Bombay. Kuala-- 
Singapore Hone Kong. rnt.y.j. 

SSiS: «SSr»1^.: 

NEW WAVS TRAVEL GCNTRU 
— rullow Sll Ui'SWllow SI reel 

London. W.l 
0!O37 0^!f 3.117 

2 nuns. I ram. Piccadilly Circus, 
l Air Agrniii 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £79 

Tlierc Is super snuw and liecnc 
apies-skl ai St Johann, excel¬ 
lent t-iosthaf accomin. un din¬ 
ner. bed end breakfast basta. 
Firet come, flrat served on 
limited d vb I lability. Feb. Li— 
L7M. Mflich 6 -md 13--<iM9* 

Free colour brochure from 
HOLIDAY ADVENTURE LTO. 

51 Moriowea. Hcniel Hempstead, 
Herts. 

Tel: 104421 40061 2 or 40060 

GREECE. A. free holiday' Our 19BJ 
rummer brochure, wllh superb 
villa hatidayit In Corfu, Snelocn. 
and Crcie e.-.ptaihs 4*1. AlrUnk. 'f 
Willon Road. S.W.l. Tel. 01-828 
1887 GS4 hrs. i. ATCiL I183B. 

CHARTER EXPRESS TRAVEL CLUB 
for bargain nights to USA A 
Luron-.'. Phono 01-3 bO 9241/ 
0880. ATOL 893B. 

DAILY FUCHTS, scheduled/charicr 
to most European clues. Froodom 
Holidays. 01-741 4471/4*86 «34 
hrs>. iATOL 432B AJTQ1 

NAIROBI, JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA. 
Never knowingly undo-sold.— 
Cconair. . Albion Bldg*.. Aldrrs- 
pate SI.. E.C.l, Ul-bOb 7Vb8/ 
H207 (Air Aqtst. Tlx 884977. 

GREECE '81. Mainland + Islands. 
Hotels & a pa rim ants, unbelievable 
pricro + free child holidays. 
Brochure 01-660 0107. bROS 
Travel International. Briohinn 
ftd.. CoulBrtqp. Surrey. AUTAr 
ATOL 10538. 

GREECE AND HER ISLANDS Magic 
prices by air from only 2125 to 
lo Hands and resorts. Tavcrrut. 
hotels, villa*, etc. Freedom Hnii- 
doyv. 01-741 4-171 124 hrs i. 

_Arrr» atol J32B- _ 
CRfctCb—SUMMER 1081 holiday 

brochure now avail. Winter Euro- 
pran sunspni flights avail. 
Valrxanrtir Tours. Si Crawford 
Place. W.l. 01-402 4262 < ATOL 
27 JBD I 

PERU E5Q6 rtn. from London.— 
_ Peruvian Airline*. Ill■'.*30 ll.'.n. 
FRENCH SKI BARGAINS. — Lasl- 

rnimin> di-couni* In Val trlvorc. 
Tionro. La Plagn-. Jtteribcl. 
'Itgevr. L-ir-alr Irom Cft'Jnp. 
At-o Kj'lcr avail. Holckiv 
VtlM*. Ol.r.30 3300 i ATOL 
item ABTAi. 

SWISSJET.—Daily to Zunrh nnd 
Geneva. Low farts, 01-95U I15H. 

for The GnMog Crazy or Jim Plar* L»y. 
SPAIN. PORTUGAL. 

MALLORCA* FLORIDA 
lododkg oarnmqtie'PanfiDn to Gulf-* 

Send tor lygo nitoui Hrothure FHEEPOST 
a riJWAPOS OFWITTMINSTEfl 

(Dcp; L&irrePreian Road, 
Hjrnw Midd!es>.-v 

Tel PI SOT 171101-SM 3201 
frUvarswennsscnncai 

mjta lira wnipniB 

m 3311 nmsKn 288 

v THE CHEST. HEART AMD + 
$ STROKE ASSOCIATION 
V reopondej in ;Oct) to nrgund V 

£5,000 request i;r help -Uiq .. 
.* asvico irom people culturing 
v TfCm : V 

ASTHMA. CHRONIC 
BRONCHITIS, KKPHVMiaA, a 

/" ANGINA, CCBONARY 
v THROMBOSIS and STROKE jJ- 

a-, compared with 12,000 in \ 
!■; I9J7. it also expanded "con- 
v S'dnrJ&h.' >ls worie-mSTROKE *’• 
-. RESEARCH and ■ BBrtBILI* <- 
v tation ■ 
” Plcaso help us to bMp «vtn 
/. more by Donation.' Itr 

Mrmoriam " 

7ho Ch;M. Hcrtrt Wrf Stretif ’ ,y 
.*, AFSPcialion 'Tn r v1- - •!» 

Tavtitoch House tJortn, ’ . -Jv 
- • " Tavistock Srparc, Lortduo 

v WCtH.WE- 

SUPERB VILLAS AND 
APARTMENTS SITUATED 

IN IDYLLIC BEACH 
RESORTS FROM ALGARVE 

TO THEUNSPOrLED 

BEAUTIFUL NORTH. 
!_ Hr-— nn* Itr noi f-Inula! Dr-x’i-u- 

OBBCNWiaJWHSOfraE!,*. 
‘IMJlH'BnFI .f-LvSC-IH.lOi'vrioM Jif 

-i* ibihi si. i-.t itenirL-.M-Ritr v; uui«%( 

miniuMs.MI?! Min; 
— 0CS3 iO’091 

w 

OLinuiy villa holidays^ 

with staff and orivatc 

poob - for tl;c few who 

Want Ihe best r ; 

:-PdRTU^C; 

iBEACH-USA 
'^HYDRA- GREECE 

TRYALL-JAMAICA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE 

KOS ISLANDS 

5FECIA.L OFFERS FOR 

. EASTER OR EARLY 

SFR1NG 

.. wn are plnasert to niter very 
. nnnri pri-Tcs ter hollrtivj ,u 

harctamcna. 2 wks fl.iril Id. 
.aa Hoc. EnqlHh anj! GrerJt 
■Easter1 or 3 win. AprQ 23- 

Mo> ZU. Tlie pdinwinn pnica 
" — ' □lldayi arc ihe Jimn for bulb boll . . 

and inctuite return flight, 
trnmrcre. accommcdatian and 

^nrparl toxci. 
S/e VIII,l for fi .... £J*i5.pp 
S.'e villa Tor 4 .... SIW'pP 
Ponalon Costa room 

.only £163 pn 
Hotel Panorama b. b £133 PP 
total Cards Beach 

h . h .£255 pp 
For brochure and book mgs-tol, 

or write: - : 

TIM5WAY HOLIDAYS 
54 High Street.- 

Hickmansworih. RerU 
Rkkm ins worth 71266 12* hrs.) 

(Dial 87 from London. 
PTC 57" own elsewhere} 

ABTA ATOL 11Q7S . A [TO 

SKI CHALET BARGAINS 

14 FEB—1 \VK £150. 2 tiK5 E24S 

-Still sqme Har.c in Icddttig 
resorts In the Alas' and 
DolumllcE. 

Also hnlldaj-s at norma' urtcaa 
available March and Aurll. 

Ring aij for rteialist 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
nt-634 6060 

ATOL 522U 

DIAL 

402 5251/5 
723 0135/6 

It's Paaair offerin'] aervicu lo 
Furnpe; Canada, Au> 
u-jiu. hl.ddte Lo.il. with 
Snceiata to South America, 
fudid.' U.S.A.. Far Ea&l and 
tioUvbuni.. 

PAKT AGt TRAVEL LTD. 
569 Udtjware Nd.. London. W.S 

i.Ur AgenLii 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To S-illibary. J'hur-i, Liitlka. 
Nairobi. Dor. IV Alrir.i, Lain. 
Art'll:. India. Pot,, Scy.. Mid. 
East/Far ta<l,..Tol.|0. Austr.i- 
Hj. N.Z.. SHi. Nth. 'Vnionca. 
Canada .md Europe. 
AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL ITD.. 
5IT C-rnnrt Bldgs , Tratate’r 
t»0.. W.G.2. • Tel: OI---W 
1711/2 Group and Lato 

Bookings welcome. 

SKI EL.ADON LINES 

MERtr.EL YEREIER, 
CUUHMAYEUR 

Sia(fpri cluleL;, 
- catering. 

hotels, self- 

B LAD ON UNES TRAVEL, 
1 rirnnmlir.il.,i- nrurt, 

London. SWfi 60U 
Tel.: til-761 4224,4.12S 

ATOL 126 2 u 

STILL TIME TO SKI 
THfS WINTER 

Crovs-enitntry (4ling away Trom 
. crovvrtrrt vti-'lorca Is much 
-fcafsr for beginner-. FLniand's 
vrtnieracape—-foie-l tralte. log 
cabins, saunas, luperh hotel’. 
Ski until May from tlfij Incl 
wrhnltilcd. fltetu. ,.Uk for Ihe 

-ski brochure. 

TWICKENHAM TPF.MXL LTD., 
B4 HAMPTON f---J.. 

TUTCrfEKHAM 
TW2 50S tJ’BTA.-ATOt. j-JIBI 

ni-ar*6 8220 t^turs.i 

SUPERCAMP U.S.A. 

finpr-rartveninre ooi-l lys for 
7-17 ycar-olr<-.. Mi a-tiv.ty w-ili 
lull -iduli nut.- rv: j-in, from 
* £12.1—n .days, f lllgtit. 

SELF CATERING U.S.A. 

TjxjCtiMnd. rnnrh'rt. bimutovri 
ior rto-ll-yourtelf Iiolsrtays; .il.w* 
fly drive. Full colour bracheri—. 
• pira-c r-r.Ue which 1 from; 

j2iF> Hiir si . RichnirtPd. 
Surrey. 

i0l-9J8 42t>li 
Member of A.S.7.A. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW COST TRAVEL 

Winter/Samnier ’81 

No' fuel surcharges for 
departures to 1 April. 

AUUANTE 
A r HUNS 
C.VNARIE3 
CRETE 
GENEVA 
GERONA 
IBE£A 
LISBON1 
LOURDES 
M^OEIRA 
MAI .AG A 
MENORCrt 
MOROCCO 
MUNICH 
PALM A 
RHODES 
i el Avnr 
TREVISO 
TURIN 
VENICE 
Vis PON A 
ZARAGOZA 
ZURICH 
Ail seals 

from £43 rtn 
from £60 rm 
from £66 rtn 
irom £o7 rtn 
from Sol rut 
irom 259 rtn 
from US9 rui 
from £70 rtn 
l mm £44 rln 
irom £ftl nn 
Irnm £73 rtn 
from £66 nn 
from £66 rin 
|rnm 541 rm 

•from j;4i rtn 
from £81 rtn 
from .£9? rtn 
from £51 rln 
from £61 rln 
from 845 rtn. 
from 241 tin 
Irom £61 rln 
rrom £64 rin 

offered snblect to 

■HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of In dependant Tour Operators. C.A.A.- Bonded. 

Holiday 
FRANCE Aubergbs/Gam 

Data From £ 
36 

VE Ft BIER SH/Chalel 2 wks. 14 Mar soa 
SKI SIERH4 NEVADA 

Hotel 1 wfc. 
LANZAROTE 1-2 wfca. 

Fcb./Mdr 

Vara 
162 

ISO 

CANARY CRUISE 2 Yet. 
ANDORRA Bkl/Coach 9 days Var 

CYPRUS/MALTA 
f-c nens/htls 7-14 21 dva. 

CORFU Villai 1-2 wks. 

4/18/22 Mar- 

May 
121 
154 

BKt VAL D'lBERB 
Car/alr 1-2 wki. 

COLFOSCO Ski/Chalet 
party 2 wj«. 

21 Feb- 

31 Feb. 233 

Operator Tel, 
VfB Holiday* 

0253 26,5.33 
HiaCh Vliia.1 
, *6211 
Lord s 

01-499 P07<1 
LanJdrotr VUta-. 
, oat» 31501 
Lanrarote vuiai 

0405 51301 
Yoonq World 
„ 0273 302591" 
Bon Aventure 

01-937 9337 
Villaifirekm 

01-837 3W5 
Holiday Villas 
„ 01-680 3390 
Small world 

01-240 3235 

{\^r s • 
I P 7. rl *■ 

C 

XL C 

W" 

f* ,p- 

ATOL Nos. respectively. i405.'58lB,'401B/B05B/a03B.-7S2B/ 
879B/1163B/195B/«8B. 

avHniSility. ‘ □cftlnallorii and 
'put"*, oorrect. at preas time 
available on selected fUuhu 
from moat. UK airport*. Low 
cost holiday insurance and car 

hire available. 
Please tclentionu ur on 

01-623 2991 or 01-638 3753 
<10 lines) or can at 

Vantage Holiday* 

-.17 Wilson Stmt. 
London EC2M- 2TQ 

ATOL 1104B ABTA 
-Because of heavy demand vs 
ronrei we camioi answer postal 
enquiries, 

• STOP PRESS • 
New Orleans' Ja» * Hcriuos 
Spring, Festival. LowesJ . juice, 
hc-ti v.iiur, 14 ■ daya from 
£.520 • Low fares lo U.S.A 
aUa available. Phonu 01-SBB 
(1414, 

THE GREEK SIDE OF 
CORFU 

Remntn and tmerowded 
magical bays- stin exist. Dis¬ 
cover tbnm In our free colour 
brochure. Villa and tavern a 
holidays from £140 op 2 wks. 

CGRVtOT HOLIDAVS LTD. 
6 High SULD.^«. Slough 

Tel. Stough < OToJe 479R4 or 
\0735 i 40277 <24hr».t- 

Apt. ATOL 250B. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Summer ’81 

Corn. Crete. Rhodes & other 
Greek •islands. Soabi. S. of. 
Franco. Pcmug-il. villas. ««n- 
niciiri. nvumas. 'hntnls. camp- 
Inn & sdHlnfl. 
125 Aldcragain St., London^ 

TeL: 01-i50 1355 ■ 
27? South Rrt.-. ShaUteld. 

'56 3TAt. 
Td.: r07J2i__i' .. <07j£ i 3.75079 

ATCL 1J70BD. 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

. FLIGHTS 

Tnrtiiilva arrangement let 
^itLAN from 
Rome from it-Ri 
NAPLES from X§v 
PALERMO irom £§> 
VENICE • Jmm&u . 

Also cihor Italian dcilinauonu 
on requeii. 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
Special lait-mlnuic reliability 
lo most European dcsiinaiions, 

TCI: 01-637 3848<'J- 
PlLCRIM AIR LTD. 

44 nPODGE ST.. W.fc 
ATOL 173 BCD 

SKI 
CLUB MARK WARNER 

A' tea lured on BBC Holiday 
"81 television programme. 

For a great value fun skiing 
holicUv in the tep Alpine 
roMTTls nf France and Switzer¬ 
land rlrg - now and see our 
colour brochure. March .‘A dr il 
holidays available, 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 

:i93 Vlclnrla St:. London SW1 
Droehurcf—0I-S2S .-7601-2 . 

• ■ Holiday*—01-828 5555 
ATOL, 1176B 

SKI VERBIER 

/LAST MINUTE BARGAINS !> 
A .few HHeea left rrom 11th 

.Fob in fully catered chateu 
ifichirttvo of flights. . 

Pl.nri" ua now for detail* 
U1--J65 6101 124 hrs.) 

SUNBURST HOlfDAYS 
lATOL 1174BI 

LOIVEST PRICES FROM 

SUP**- RELIARrLITY AND 
HUGE SAVINGS 

On fltehis in O-jUiI. RniutMV. 
Karachi. Bangkok. - -- hu.na i.um- . 
pur. Slngaiore. Tnkyo. Thesu 
are lust ionic of Uir deaiuu- 
lions we ofirr. Tclcobonc to- 
rtiy fur prices and helpful 
adiricc. 

01-40.-, •j.-.J.T - 
UNION TPVCt 
rO PI riCADILLY 
LONDOf,-. IV 1. UllrtUU., l . 

Alfl AGENTS 

CHEAP IES TO EUROPE/U.S.At add 
niost rteMmalions. Diplomat 
Travel. 7So 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
lo55B. Covl. bunded. . 

LOWEST air FARES. Boat Screen 
fcnrrjpe ft world-wide atr agis. 
Buckinohoin Travel 01-950 86U1 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
BRUCES. BOULOGNE. OlTFPb. 
LE TUUOUET. ROUEN. lucJU- 
Mvc lialidjya. Time Off Ltd. 2b 
Cheater i.ioar. London SW1X 
7 HU 01-255 8U70 

BARBADOS, it’s not ton early io 
hnnk iour Ejsk-r liulliLu Wo 
olii-r ti wide variety ol jicom- 
inortation from tir.iirj- hoti.lv to 
srli-cali-nng aparlnn-nl'v Send 
far our aitmciti— teochurc, 
rtHribht.in llnvervuiiDii Service. 
Hegi-ncy lloitae. 1-4 Vi dri- lck Sr.. 
1-nndun. W 1. Bull i24 
I.m Igrnlv for ATiiL lft-taR 

JO’BURG, NAIROBI, DELHI, 
.vus. N /.. SolL-huiy. S>. \merica. 

e-.i .\iricJ. uim, Tar L.i'.i. 
i .ULiJh —Frmla Tra"ul. 27 Old 
Hnnd hi OI-4-.mi Urt.-.. Air Ant-. 

HONG KONG SUP4RDEAL5.- 
i.uuil inn-»r:tlons. Auo., F. Fj.i. 
Si'-lIJK . In Tnto’n. Uangknk. 
■in i,urn.—Hnng Konn Int. 01-754 
-i -II Agfa. 

*■ AMESICA.^— Hallv nrlirHw1«Nl vr- 
Her. LAB Airlines Ol-‘OH 1442. 

AmUcrdani I49> Athena £155 
.. Bremen A.-.C 

. auela Z5« Cnlro £225 
Cava Wan ca Cl 24 Colngno 278 
Copcnh'ra £'/fi DUMddnrr £78 

- Ham burr-£99 
Laa Palma a £119 

Madrid »S9 
Paru, £49 

Rome £91 
Vienna £111 

SLADE TRAVEL m.203 0111 
ABTA ATOL. 440B Open Sata. 

ffiSSVST 
Stuttgart. £101 

Zurich £80 

SKI TEN TUCK, Tod ■ Duality skiing 
ami ' accnm. In St.' Johann. Jirciru Excellent auros-aki. few 

an, ‘and Fob., vacs, from 
£99. -Tentrek, Ruxley Corner, 
SldeUB-. DAI4- SHS. Tel.: Ql-ore 
to036 "|34hTS,). ABTA. 

VlUJL/ HO LTD AYS T.ln Tuscany. 
•Jislrft Cotortf/Azur. Brochure out 

1,0K. - VWitOBten. ■ D1-5PO 7254/ 
B38jL4-A£OL 890B> AiTO, 

-71m Travel. 

AU 3TRAUA7 - JO'BU- „ 
L.T j^r.-Asta. -Ol-I 
5212. 

STATES? 
4 4508. 

VAL D'lSERE-Fdb: 14th. siudio for 
4: monp Inc. flights, sti Ucti 
0.573-864811. ATOL 13630. 

TRA VELAR!. HUcrcuntint-ntal Lnw 
Com Travel. 40 Great Man- 
ho rough SI.. Londnn. W.l. Tel. 
01-459 7505 or 437 6016. Tlx.: 
K'>2834. ATOL I09HD Govt. 
Banded. Lata Bouklnga welcome 
'XC£pt Eoropo. 

FLORENCE, .Charming apartment 
fnr 2 5 io lei in summer t_ full 
Uiia.-upU programme in lialv. 
nnalto from Vtilaa italU rTi. 18 
Ramlllies Place, til iOl-J-5^ 
H547| ATOL tidrt Alii A. 

SKI—ArgonUorc-Chamonla. _filaltod 
■:iiatel fnr 11.- Freni BIBS i».p. 
• ll-‘i3U 0374. 01-85 1 >131. 

SKI FLIGHTS Irani Heathrow. Ski 
tipi! 0575 664811. ATOL i.TBoQ. 

AFRICA CALUNG. Jp-burn. 
Nairobi. Lanes, aclt.i and many 
□iher rtostlnaitona- call Interair 
103 Star Sir»<-i. laNidon. ti'.a. 
Ul-402 0352. Air Agent-. 

Last minute 

Take a Portland Superdeai depart in g/rom GaLwick 
and save money. Select a holiday from the resort areas 
and dates below, but leave the finaJ choice of hotel or 
apartment to us. 

Rcr,rt 

/.’PI 
Pomri 

Ar’ongrmnnl 
fivtmri 
RWhj 

Nn nl 

Nigtrts DUh 

GuoranicPU 
Final Piten 

PcrPtmon 

Monica HomlFfl U 7 78 Fab £119 
MJCdrccmjpl J i 7 2BFri) IMS 
HslPIrO e/ 7 714 Mar £105 
fNHJhJemanl 3/ t 7, U Mar £101 
Hotel fB Zi 14 . 7,14 Mar £135 
1 bodranmapl 

■V 14 7.14 Mar £ ICS 

Rhcdaa HOtrtl HB -V 7 S. 17 Mar £135 J 
Hold M3 • 2/ M 6.17 Mat £175 

□nn Croons 1 OCdr^ginanl. 3/ 7 7,14 Mar. £ 1*9 
lbodroam ani 3j . I4 7.14 M,u £1W 

Po4iH)dl Hriioinr 2/ 7 « 13 Mar Cl <9 j 
UruunjinariL 7 IS. 13 Mar r 1 *0 j 
wold 39 14 &1JMo> £■35 
ihtrtroon opi 6.13 Mat. £135 J 

M,Uta MOW HR l,; ' 7 4.iimac £1?5 ! 
'J! j J«> nifcwlmpnl fd . T 4 11 Mar £25 J 
llii!'MO U It IIMoi £ib5 
?tutto jparl/vini "if M V MO’ £120 ; 

Cd-Ji, Slanca IWWHt) *1 T J I4M.-U £105 J 
5iUrt*o .'irtrtmrnl ? 7 W fcfaf CSS j 

*6 

SKI-SIERRA NEVADA FROM £253. i 

Solynieve in Spain’s Sierra Nevada is famed for its brilliant 

stmsbine and esceflem spring snow. 

Our holiday prices indode schedaied fliglas^ transfers. & 

half board, at luxury Melia 3 & 4 star botels.. Vacancies’ 

throuEbom February, March and April. For foil details ring: 

01-499 9070 
LORD HOLIDAYS, 10 Park Place, St. James's, London 

SW1A 1LP. 

ABTA ' - lATA ATOL 4B1B 

,c- 
\ i ■' 
<•- 

•1 ii 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
WiLA HOLIDAYS 

Fully itafted. villas anti beach 
collage 

MUSTJOUB 
■A small tropical. privatrtv 
owned. Island In tho Grena¬ 
dines. Prices. Inclusive or car 
hire, from £550 pur .person, to 
£1.69k, per prnra. 
The above prices are inclu¬ 
sive of flights from Laion nr 
Heathrow airports for 2 wreka.. 
Wo also have colour port folios 
on the Islands or Anguilla. 
Antigua and St, Lucia, as well 
as villa Information for Mont- 
.terrat and Grenada. Phone or 
write Indirauns which Islands 
portfolio von rpqnlro to: 

HEANEY MARLAR TRAVEL 
36 EBtJRY ST- S.W.l. 

fDEPT^ TTi. 
01-730 8706 ATOL 11028 

ENJOY 

GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
VI Um. apartments tavern as 
and hotels 111 superb local ions. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
1 Rcnllngbiun ROM. 
London SWX8 5LT. , 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs^ 
ABTA ATOL 1214BG 

VILLAS GALORE 

FRANCE 

ITALY 

SPAIN 

Widest range from £74 to 
£2.012 por properly per week. 
Detailed brochure immediately 
available irom 

BRAVDAYN 1TD. 
Greener Umne 

66-68 HdiTnarVrr. London 
Sti17 4RG 

01 -930 8262 

CARIBBEAN AND 

SOUTH AMERICA 
fleun-n 

ANTIGUA 
ASUNCIUN . .. 
BARBADOS 

--BUENOS AIRES 
- MIAMI ■ ...... 

MONTEVIDEO 
RIO .. .. 
SAN SALVADOR 
SANTA CRUZ . 

• SANTIAGO ... 
5A0 PAULO . 

•• ST. LUCIA- • • 
AIR CHARTERS F. 
' 01-0B1 5592/1 

ATOL No. BBS 

/a res 
.. £265 
-. £490 

. 2495 

. iJ-JU 
. . £315 
. E5 »i 

L'o.7 
2313 
£515 
£555 M7W 
£270 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 

■ sass8s« 
Direct, or lnioresimg slopovrr 
holiday* In USA. Hawaii. FIJI 
or ihe For Easi. 

Write for brochures, 
Ring for uuotes 

• • * . • 
The Specialists 

RE HO TRAVEL .LTO. 
.. Hmkc. 

15 New OMord SI.. Wot.- 
Tel- 01-405 fFUM/404 4944 

Bonded Airline Agfa. 

Common we. 

SKI AWAY -SOOtf 

Feb 14. and 28 frr FOPPOLO. 
£149 fully Inc. wllh 6 day urt 
pass—guaranteed no extras. 
Luton <10.00 am.i-Mtlan. 
Ring now on 01-950 B2B2. 

BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 
ATOL 1569B 

EUROPE—EUROPE—EUROPE. Jet 
Air Aula 836 6184,6104 6019. 

D LA L-ft-FLIGHT to Furape. Ring 
Ihe experts on 01-T54 5lo6. Agu. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.-EurochccX. 
01-643 4615/4. Air Agfa. 

LANZAROTE. — Super beach rs. 
guaranteed «.un. genlle climate. 
Bcacluide illtas ior 2-8 v.-lth 
pool, avallabln all sumnife difas. 
ift-dair inclusive hohdajr rrom 
birnaln 80 -per adult quaran¬ 
tin'd price with day [llghfa. Dfa- 
counti up to aor-, for children 
Flights only from EJOO r’''irn. 
Ring Pat Shlpo at Siar.llla--. 
Cambridge tKIMi 69632 iATOL 
UlTB i. 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIR LINK 

THIS SUMMER 
ATHENS ATHENS 

From £85 return every 
Saturday. 

MALAGA from. E7> ; 
ALICANTE from £79 
CORFU from E3J . . 
CRETE from £103 

Other European dMlliullmta. 
upon request. 
Phone 01-828 1887 12Hits.j, 

9 WILTON RD.. S.W.l. 
ATOL liaSB. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

FUghls to loftyo. India j 
Hongl ong. Bangkok. Singapore, 
Manila; K. Lumpur. Karachi, 
Si-veheiles, DaiTa S. America. 
Potl Moresby. Colombo. Accra, 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. MorocTo. 
Dv. Ataunuu... Nairobi, 
Jo'tmrg. iitenbui, Vienna, 
Rom». Frankfurt, Copenhagen* 
Slockho'm. __ ____ 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
4^ Great Fortianti 51/0*1. W i • 
OI-n’l 4440 Air Agfa. 

SKI VERBiER 

__ . . i-jrteg 
chalets 4-6 |H>nple from £<y> 
each b.v. on 14 nr 21 Feb. 
Staffed chalet, ^'n'-'rc, 1J.J1 
Fob. £lT2pb. Limited [-larch 
vacarcina alio. 
RING: JE\NNtE DALZELL AT 

REACH VILLAS. 
CAMBRIDGE <n223t 66311 

LATOL 381B ABTA. 

SPECIAL 

BOOK BEFC-RE IS MARCH. 
FOR LATE SPRING, -/ 

SUMMER, AUTUMN - • 

AND AVOID 11 EL 
SURCHARGES ON THE . 

FOLIjOtilNU DESI'NATIONS 
All Luroire. America.. Canada.- 
Sooth Africa. E"** AHira. 

Australia and f ar Earn. 

NAWAS travel" pafO' r V- 
1-637 8383 or 656 5211 ill • ~-5 ^ V . 
■ ABTA U '- * 

01 
ATOL 1037B 

CORFU 
THE ILIOS ISLAND 

' 1LIOS MEANS* SUN 
fiwHnek .i spec la eular randy 
bn-'lroni Ihe seclusion of iour 
ot,n private villa or small 
famtiv hotel. Trent XlJa p.p. 
for 2 necks 
Cal a nr brochure iron*: - 
ILIOS BLAND HOLIDAYS LTD. 
Barchans. Hogs Pudding Lanet 
NMvdlpate, Sorrry PII5 -5DR. 

■iPw 
. I-1* 

V. 
Newdlpate, Sarrre PH> -3DR. 
Tel.: 030677 64^ ACT ATOL- 
453B. 

*1 
S5i 

ATHENS, SFAIN, ,* 
GREEK ISLANDS, ' 

SOUTH OF FRANCE' ?i 
Camping, villas or holds. Sam-: 
money anrt book direct, to any 
or iho*e Mni-drenchert driura-. 
Horn or Corfu. Crete. Rhode*. - 

ir0mBmuo&^ 5& 

r 

ATOL B9C 

- ISLANDS, Spefaro A Port* 
Read our thoroaghlv hams 
funnv brochure before re 
deride*. Availability mou danv1 

metal Ea/icr bargains. Laskartt 
avrl invi 0821 23Gi>- 

ATT» 14240 k Ouen 9 a* 
9 pm. . 

>:« 

i r 

SKI VAL D'ISERE.—Feb 14 * C 
£163 pn Out- Chalet Rond-poll 
siwatcl on the ilopci 1 min fro 
main lift. Price includes trav 
meats and wine. AJhj an csKnlld' 
sri«>ciion- nr a»lf-caterlna ari»; 
Ski Val. 01.-200 6C80 
1I62B1. 

i atc 

SKi. Pit vs st. vtncrnL l3Ut 
22nd March, 
ruodailon. 
01-788 0328 

rch.' Trj'vri’ and aegM^Jf' ^ T A 
■233.—Ring:- -. Ga3U S 

5=8- | 

HONG KONCi AFRICA:- EUROPk ■ ^ 
Jet Atr Agfa. 01-379 7503/782] TQ| r) 

-g [ -' .i 
USA 9UNMFR JOBS. Rf«il' 

I? r sons, nr. Send 25.30 1_ 
nireclerr listing 50.000 low 
’.ar Work V Pa5* End,J-. 
Oxford. ,\lso In tt. B. Stn 
etc. 

*■ J; 3V 

(continacd on page 

FOR SALE **u 

ry. 

Romance is in the air. 
.--1*-- 

n.v 

prr 

Black Magic 
is in the shops. •Vi - 

Fkmrlrra t .- . 
MackMoeh ■ 

■’re 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ImportaDt Notice to Tour Operators 
“ Over. Uic years wc have heen advenisins »a The 

.Times, ive have consisLpndy found ihe Quantity', and 

more importantly, tho qualn-. ot replies to canblc u" 

to successfully build from small bcjirininss into a major 

\1iU operator in Cr«2, Corfu and Pa:;oj." 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
43 Che val Place, Knighlsbridgc, London, SW7 

Have YOU booked yoar space In ihe “ Holidays 'Si ” 

failure on ZOUi February yet? If not ring Brid;ct on 

01-I7a 9351 now. 

•• 

l.-i 

-S: p 
-t If 

'■’i: 

7 

ItFBHddlMtf J 
51 nmcptr ft-ed 1 rH*rm SU.1 A 
■K-itovOl.SWASH 121 tij.) /A 

u AUpricc3ore?uaraateedfinaland include aliairport 
- taxes, aurcharges and holiday insurance. 

' Prices are per person fora party size of Lwo persons. 
‘ Subject to availability. «ioi iJKrw>.-uviir'Mri.iB*';t:>M-/r-5.-ir7ih 

«tih ^ 

01388 511105-2482000 
ZSRFEaI 

21S Great Portland Street,London WI 

Vfewte ndtpf&periy addremd 

r. litre t an-1 r'te>i»:*«i-l in- ■fm-s rerv-p-*" *i 
I 1UWS *1 N.‘\ p, K’’!", „ 
j.-,-.-’ 5s--, i:.-'d L-n-i-n t1-5- ^ 
FlM 1.11,4 I pic-hone- Pl-r^7 L2.»L ‘7|- 
LAi'-'l tirdne-d’y. Frtnmy IL Js,'. •-.T- 

alLMCS NEV.13PAPEB8 
LD1II£D, 1931 

w ronr-.q.'i-. rrmno 
Rrgiiicrtd 41 a nt-wjpaper at rar 

!r-l 
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